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CHARACTERISTIC NUMBERS BY    / 
SOUSA'S BAND 

A  rWicteristic proWarn was enjoyed Jan. 6 at the A cuaractcrism.   i     e    . T1     veteran  conductor 

°    ii     „he ^ffiee QuoUtions," carrying the picture fcne the suite,    Jjree £» .fl   by   & 
[auahty   and   strong   i nyui program was a unique 
Opening the second part ot   ne    i  »,.-      ;      ofi Bc. 
musical medley, which Sousc»Us.Showing^ kccn 

%fr^rrky'Was really a symposium of the various 
interest,  as  it was reanj   »    >    i       . „., appearing 
instruments of the band,sections, each J^^tStioil of 
in turn to. do their music al   bit,   to a aei 
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,rti«ic value to.the pros ." .   M »s W           ta.. 

Work on this popular instrument. ,  
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CUBA ANXIOUS 
TO HEAI* SOUSA 

Coming of Famed Leader ahd 
His Grand  Band  Hailed  as   j 

Gala  Event Upon  Island 

^   ■ >■ 

Swriai to T|io Times. 
Havana, Cuba, Jan. 21.—A deal 

started here by Harry Askins, manager 
for Liei^enant-Comamnder John Phil- 
ip Sousa and his band, and subscribes 
to by the leading theater owners of 
Havana promises to make this place 
one of the centers of American win- 
ter theatricals during the coming sea- 
son. The plan is to present the en- 
tire New York Hippodrome show in 
the Cuban capital city. 

Theatrical people look to the ep- 
pearance of Sousa demonstrate 
whether  or  not   the 

s.i. \hose band 
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John   Philip (Sousa 
twffl play  in  tbVJvK 

4!lVthatr will' n^T'leaVe  the  mush 
fJSS   activity   when   the,   renowned 
™61  leader  passe*   on.   For     in     h£ 
footsteps   comes   John   Philip   Sousa 
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STORY IS TOLD 
OF MAGNETISM 
OF J. P. S0USA! 

would oherwise remain in New York, 
Uncago. and other cities throughout 
the winter, but who would prefer to 
>pend the winter in a warm climate if 
assured of a strictly high-class 
amusement program.    program. 

•Sousa and  his band  v be  in  Ha-  .... „..,.  „,.,  uallli  wl,, oe  ln   Ma. 

vana for six days beginning Tuesday, 
.eb.uary 7, giving   one   performance 
daily at the National Theater.   If th 
ciileniplated  nropram   is rarrio)   „„ ... * -« *-• vft»« 
l» ii planned to mak 
of the band here a 
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iIRL VIOLINIST TO STAR WITH 
SffiSA'S BAND ON LOCAL CARD 
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SOUSA TO BE LUNCHEON GUEST. 

O. U. Band Fraternity To Be Host At 
Oklahoma City Affair. 

NORMAN, Jan. 20—(Special.)—John 
Philip Sousa, noted band leader, will 
be the guest of the University of Ok- 
lahoma chapter of Kappa Kappa Psi, 
national honorary bandmen's fratern- 
ity, at luncheon Saturday, January 21, 
in Oklahoma City. 

Scott P.  Squyres. president of the 
Norman chapter, telephoned Sousa at J 
Waco,  Texas, to ask  him  to  bo the 
guest of Kappa Kappa Psi at luncheon ] 
and  the  noted  musician  immediately 
accepted. 

Sousa will be in Oklahoma City with 
his band for a concert at the coliseum. 

.:.v.;;:: in 1 the     great     leader       that 
notes. 
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TSlmjMachlne Company. 

| VIOLINIST WHO ACCOMPANIES 
SOUSA AND OTHER ARTISTS 

MACON, GA 
v.   V. ,■', 

Sousa ami His Band 
Coming for Two Concerts 
LIEUT.     COM.     JOHN     PHILIP 

.SOUSA, fully recovered from the 
injuries  which  necessitated  can- 

1 eellation of his engagements here last 
; October,   will   bring   his   band  organi- 
zation to Macauley's for afternoon and 
evening     concerts     on     Wednesday, 
March 22. 

Sousa's band this season is enlarged 
to almost 100 musicians and his tour 
quite extensive. Most of the artists 
wjio played to thousands of Mr. Sou- 
sa's patrons on the occasion of his last 
appearance here, in 1920, still are with 
the organization. Besides, there are 
many others who are said to add im- 
measurably to the high order of en- 
tertainment always provided by a 

! Sousa concert. A staff of six soloists 
j rounds out the combination of musical 
talent. 
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I< rm.      •  i-     ^..,,r,i,., -A. nlace in the i Ole Bull's famous violins, whicn sne •^The violin occupies a place in xn. ^   ^   ^   com,ert   appe.r. 
[hearts of the great mass of the peo-   ^^      _     .   . . _  _ 
Ivit that is un>e.    It is perhaps the       M;gg Hudeman  i3 only one of al- 
ll«n«t  nooular  of  all  musical  instru-   m08t a hundred artists, each a master 

fSm responsive a chord in the foul 01, apv .*   ,       known    throughout 
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Music   Lovers   TntPiesled   in 
( nming   Engagement 

On= of the most interesting nni 
notable musical attractions of the I 
season will take place Friday after-1 

noon Februarys 17th at the Grand 
theater whe.t Sousa and his hand 
will offer the music lovers of Maeon 
a special single concert.      , 

Sotifta, the foremost figure of his 
kind in America today, is returning 
north after an extended engape- 
m»nt ln Cuba, and arrangements 

jhave lust been made to have hint 
include this city In his Itnerary. | 
iie 1* *fe»ttt» •■ icBl U *»b- i 

Sousa's Band To 
Play At Textile 

One of the most beautiful concerts 
ever given in Greenville will be giv- 
en under the auspices of the Hejaz j 
patrol of the Shrine on the night of 
February 21, a>th« Textile Hall, by 

Sousa's Band. „,     . 
The  concert   is  for the  benefit  of 

the Hcjaz Band and Drum Corps an 
He   eitirc   profits   of   the   occasion 

will no to these organizations. 
Arrangements have been macU, 

with the leader of the band 
in readiness for the big concert. 

ty-five of his carefully trained mu- 
sicians on hi* present tour and a 
half dozen recognized artists. One 
of the features of his local concert 
will be the popular scale of prices, 
as Mr. Sousa bt lieves in music for 
the multitude and always requests 
(hat his concerts be placed within 
reach of everyone 

from The Savannah, Ga. 
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MI!<S  FLORENCE  HARDEMAN 

lihat.be has 8ec"r
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t'hy , for himself wa individual reputation 

fTh-tuosos  of  the   or.     and a worths,   to independence, is per- 
Luccessor to Maude lo*el, *« -»rsv    » striking  evidence   of 
'Lhievcd fame with Souea . band. h*P«   ««   "   " • '^ man   Ex. 
Tfrlsii Hardcman wa».born >n "^    ^tfve abilitfahd artistic ability are 

!**». Kj., in  the heart o' f^f^ I ^m combiiedMn one person, but 
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lai Cincinnati Conservatory of^"^j d    bt that iAddltion  to being the 
»d hailadled m E^eie, under ^lu t com&tT  ot  marche.   that 

*"H.lftSi  'fib   wt. preeentld on hejl the. world has .ver .known, he I. one 
^Uthi.c»"ntry with one; of I of the feremo, .'executive. StJS&i 
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SQVSA'S BAND COMES 

TO COLUMBIA Iti FEB. 

Twenty-thousand miles of travel 
.which covers the "musical invasion" 
]of three foreign countries—Canada, 
Mexico and Cuba—with more than 
300 concerts, is the happy task that 
Sousa and Ills band have under- 
taken for this season. Mr. Sotisa 
will give two concerts with his band 
in Columbia in February. 
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Sousa's Band Coming. 
No  man   in   the   world  of  music  has 

hul   so   extensively   advertised   a   per- 
sonality   as   Lieut.   Com.   John    Philip 
Souta     He and his music have become 
famous in every part of the globe,  and 
lie has long since become an American 
institution.    It   is   no  exaggeration   toi 
sav  that  he  is known  as the greatest; 
band  man   in  history,  and  his  band   isj 
recoenized  as  the  leading body of  in- 
strumentalists    in    the   world.      Sousa! 
and   his   band,   numbering   nearly   100, 
have done and are doing much to pro- 
mote musical interest, for they present, 
programs       containing       compositions 
which   would neveV be  heard  in  many 
localities  if the   celebrated  leader   and 
his men did not make it possible. There 
will be  several  of  these  numbers  pro- 
duced   when   Sousa   and   his  band   are 
here   on   February   16  at the  Municipal 
Auditorium for two performances. 

The name of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa is a household word in every 

, part of the civilized world, and he has 
certainly done more to educate the 
great masses in music than any other 
living man. Sousa's band music is dif- 
ferent from other band music because 
Sousa's instrumentation is more elabo- 
rate than that of any other band, and 
his resources for producing effects are 
much more elaborate than is usual 
with either bands or orchestras. This, 
together with the unequalled excellence 
of the individual players, is a reason 
why there is so much enthusiasm and 
enjoyment at a Sousa concert. An- 
other, and the main reason Is, that the 
personality of Sousa himself so domi- 
nates the performances of the bafld 

at the results are beyond compart- 
and makes the Sousa style inimi- 
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SOUSA AND BXND 
TO APPEAR AT 
DUVAL ARMORY 

Famous   Organization   Will 
Observe   Birthday   in 

March in Gotham. 

■uaue i-rii-uruicu in tnc world of 
ic   by  the Twenty-ninth   Anni- 
ary   of /'Sousa  and   His   Band.'' 

the    thirteenth    Trans-Conti- 

ia.s     marched     and  | 
—always   forward—1 
loader   for   so   long   I 

Tho^n-esent season wlil be marked 
and made celebrated in the world of 
music   by   the   T 
versa 
and 
nental Tour, Vvents which became of 
more signal Vand Significant im- 
portance by reason of the fact that 
it sets a new record of both time 
and triumph in the long- and event- 
ful history of bands, band music and 
bandmasters throughout the world 
The Twenty-Ninth birthday ot 
Sousa's Band will be fittingly ob- 
served by a gala conceit perform- 
ance of the illustrious organization 
jit the New York Hippodrome on 
Sunday,  -March  6th. 

Other bands of greater size and 
less celebrity may have "hun^ to- 
gether" under one or another com- 
petent leader; other more or less 
successful bandmasters have waved 
their several batons, perhaps for a 
longer period of time over, many 
and different organizations. Hut no 
other premier organization of this 
kind in the history of music, except 
Sousa's Hand, has 
played   forward 
under the Same leader for so long 
a continuous period as twenty-nine 
years. 

Sousa's Hand has not only broken 
the time and distance record of or- 
ganizations of this kind, but its ar- 
tistic and popular progression have 
been and are unparalleled in the his- 
tory of bands. In organized long- 
evity, in the number of concerts 
played, in the numerical size of Its 
aggregate audience, in the extent 
and rcope of its repertoire, in the 
quantity and quality of the new 
composition! which Sousa's Band 
has introduced and brought to en- 
during success and in the number ot 
miles travelled by land and sea—al- 
ways under the personal direction 
and leadership of John Philip Sousa I 
—this remarkable organization now, | 
stands  without a  peer or rival. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa and 
his men are naturally and becom- 
ingly proud of this twenty-ninth 
year of their united and successful 
activities, and in a manner of speak- 
ing, every concert they have gix en- 
during this, their most successful 
year, is in itself a musical birthday 
party which will eventuate at the 
Hippodrome on March nth. 

Sousa and his Hand will appear at 
the    Duval    Armory   afternoon    an 
night   on   February   ;. 
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Bandmaster Returns 
"For One Night Only 
When Manhattan Beach was a popu- 

lar watering place, and when the mantle 
of fame and popularity previously grac- 
irr the shoulders of such famous band- 
:■•-stars as John Philip Sousa, Patrick 
■"'?. afield Gilmore and Victor Herbert 
vets by popular acclaim draped upon the | 
nil raiders of the "Fighting Bandmaster" 
ff. the. famous British Royal Guards 
".'•-.nd In 1909, this famous bandmaster 
v, is Lieutenant Carle E. Carlton. 

riis record as related by a reviewer of 
(, e time was sketched as follows:— 

"Carlton is a British veteran, who, 
i ith the Frasers on the Nile in the 
: hartoum   campaign,    struck    Tip    the 
:ock o' the North' when the Dervishes 
ere fraying the British square at Om- 
urman and steadied the fighting men 
ntil the day was won and Kitchener, 

■he 'Iron Sirdar,' stepped up to the sun- 
lurned bandsman and cried, 'Well 
)layed, sir." 
"Later he led on the field of battle in 

South Africa when the Boer guns 
sprayed the hand with bullets and more 
than one player fell. For several years 
he was trumpeter to Queen Victoria. 

"The fine soldierly bearing and the 
fiery musical execution of the warrior 
musician caught the smart crowd at! 
Manhattan and brought such acclaim, 
from the multitudes that it was an un-. 
usual scene for New York, reminding: 
one of a gala night in grand opera." 

Those who would have these good 
old pre-prohlbition, pre-war, pi-e-in- 
come tax days brought back to them 
need only attend the gala performance 
at the Casino Theatre on Monday oven-j 
ing, when the musical play "Tangerine"! 
passes its two hundredth milestone, and. 
the popular comedian, Richard Carle, 
celebrates his thirtieth wedding anni- 
versary. 

For •this same  Carle  E.  Carlton,  nowj 
the owner and producer of "Tangerine"! 
as well as the drama   "Danger," across! 
the   street  at  the    Thirty-ninth   Street' 
Theatre,   will,   in   honor   of   the  doubl 
celebration,  again  take   up   the    baton 
which was presented to him by the peo 
pie of Greater "New York in 1910 and di- 
rect the two hundredth performance of) 
his musical play. 
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SOOOJ&N BE 
HERE IN CONCERT 
AT  AUDITORIUM 

After twenty-nine years of prodigious 
travel throughout America, five tours 

i throughout Europe and one tour around 
the globe, lasting more than a year, di- 
recting his wonderful organization In 
concert, It might seem that Lieut.-Com- 
mander John Phllii> Sousa wbuld ho 
weary of concert-giving and of travel of 
every sort. 

Insofar as the concert-giving Is con- 
cerned, Mr. Sousa does not lag or langu- 
ish In the least.' On the contrary, the 
Sousa concerts -which are distinctive the 
world over, a type apart from all others 
—are things of his own creation, ever of 
pride to himself. He delights in them in 
so long as the people are delighted in 
them and clamor for them. It Is not for 
money alone that Sousa endures the 
fatigue and deprivations of travel, he 
finds pleasure and much remuneration 
in the delights he knows he is bestowing 

ins audiences break into ringing applause 
i everywhere, and demand more. He has 
j often said that the plaudits of an en- 
thusiastic audience  are,  to  him,  quite as 

Sousa Will Repeat 
Many Old Favorites 

CHILDREN TO HEAR 
SOUSA'S BAND TODAY 

I a*'e  the  dollars  in   the  box  office—albeit 
J the   dollars   will   pay   excessive   expenses 
where    the   plaudits   will    pay    nothing. 

! Sousa loves his  work,  else he  would  not 
endure  It. 

Soustt and his Band and special solo- 
ists will appear at the City auditorium 
matinee and night, February 10, in a 
program of special Interest. The famous 
musician is being brought here by C, A. 
Tyler, manager of the Montgomery Talk- 
ing   Machine   company. 

MUSICAL COWWER 

Idress New York City 

ltC /^ 

Special Program Arranged 
to Appeal to Juvenile 

Audience. 

JAIrL-ZMI 

John Phil:p Sousa and his band; 
will give a children's matinee per- 
formance at the Athenaeum Monday, 

j at 2 p. m. The Boloslts will be: Mary. 
Baker, soprano; Florence Hardmann,; 
violinist; Joseph De Luca, euphonium 
soloslt; and John Dolan, cornetlst. 
At this concert Mr. Sousa wrfl Pre- 
sent a number entitled "Showing Off 
Before Company," one of Ms own 
compositions In which members and 
groups of the organisation perform 
stunts and paraphrases of popular 
tunes. 1 

Before this number, Clarence Rus- 
sell, the band's librarian, formerly 
superintendent of schools in Plttsfield, 
Mass., gives a talk explaining much 
of Interest concerning the relative 
value of the Instruments of the band 
a number which Is calculated to. 
appeal to adults as well as the chil- 
dren. 

The program will Include "Four 
teenth Rhapsody" (Liszt), "Three| 
Quotations" (Sousa), "Hymn to the' 
Sun" from "Iris" (Mascagnl); "Keep- 
ing Step with the Union," a new 
march dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. 
Harding, and "Dances of York- 
shire"  (Wood). -in —^^m\ 
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Concerts    Attract    Large    Audiences^; 
Bandmaster   Addresses   Students 

TrcsoN, ARIZ., Jan. 21.—Crowded 
audiences greeted the concerts of Sousa's 
Band on the afternoon and evening of 
Jan. 10, at the Armory. Mr. SoustaJ^con- 
ductinp; won ovations in the afternoon 
;md evening. Mary Baker, soprano, and 
Florence Hardeman, violinist, were the 
soloists, and were accorded a like meas- 
ure of applause. 

Prior to the matinee performance, 
Sousa heard the hifih school band under 
the leadership of W. Arthur Sewell, di- 
rector of music at the Tucson High 
School. After the first three numbers, 
Mr. Sewell gave the baton to the famous 
conductor, who directed the band in the 
old favorite, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Mr. Sewell was complimented warmly 
upon the work he is doing among the 
young musicians of the high school and 
Mr. Sousa gave an interesting talk con- 
cerning the work of his artists on their 
tours. He stated that most of the play- 
ers in large band organizations came 
from the high schools and universities, 
of America 

m      MUSICAL COURIER 

Iress New York City 

|   SOtSA IN SA# JOSE 

Florence   Hardman    and    Mary    Baker 
Heard—Teachers Elect Officers 

SAN JOSE, CAL., Jan. 23.—Sousa and 
i his  Band  entertained  a large  audience 
j at the Victory Theater with a typical 

Sousa program played in characteristic 
fashion. Occasional roughness and 
lapses of intonation on the part of the 
solo cornet did not mar the pleasure of 
the audience, which, as usual, showed 
especial appreciation of the Sousa 
marches. Florence Hardman, violinist, 
and Mary Baker, soprano, added variety 
and interest to the program. Two assist- 
ant conductors helped Sousa during the 
evening. 

The Santa Clara County Branch of 
the California Music Teachers' Associ- 
ation has elected the following officers to 

I serve   during   1922:      Mrs.   Daisie   L. 
^ Brinker, president; F. F. Jeffers, vice- 

president; Evelyn Heath, secretary, and 
Ben J. F. King, treasurer. 

Eugene Field Musser, head of the 
piano and organ departments at the 
Pacific Conservatory, has been engaged 
as oreanist by First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, this city. M. "     " 

Two Concerts Here 

In February Plartn 
By Sousa s BanS 

'Organization of 100 Piece! 
Composed Almost Entire- 

ly of Americans. 

A baud of 100 musicians, almosten- 
tirely composed of young men an** 
with a preponderance of Americans; 
is the organization Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa is bringing to,Atlanta 
for two concerts on February 20. It 
is probably the only big band or or- 
chestra in the country which is no>t 
principally made up of Italians aajt 
Germans. . < 

Lieutenant Sousa made up his mind 
some time ago, he told an interviewer 
on the Pacific coast, that America h*4 
no longer any reason to go abroat 
for her musicians, as he believed tj$ 
most versatile, adaptable and the** 
ough artists are to be found among 
the younger Americans with a love, 
for music. 

"My associates are not content to 
'play as it is written' and let it go at 
that," he said. "They are all ambi- 
tious, full of enthusiasm, striving fo* 
additional excellence. They know I 
am never satisfied with anything short 
of the best, and they will work thete 
heads off to give it to me. There 
never was such a band before, as I 
think you will agree when you hear 
it." 

Since the days of the old Cotton- 
States exposition, when John Philip 
Sousa wrote his famous "King Cotton 
Ir. honor of that vitu't to Atlanta, there 
have been many changes in the cele- 
brated band. There were fifty mu- 
sicians then, and that was a monster 
band for those days. There are 100 
now, with the addition of a half dozen 
soloists and many instruments un- 
known to the bands of those'days. The 
musical taste has changed, too, and 
Sousa has kept abreast—or a little 

o'clock.   At 8 o clock In the even-       ^   ( MORi. C    A.LA- ahead of it-the Sousa marches, old 
ing he will give his second pro- MPPU*C|iT|~ and new, are still in tremendous de- 
gram. r        --—Z llirr,    n A T\.TI\   m/^iand and tht band plays them for ert- 

Yes, you guessed it!   Ho is go-   gQfJSA    AND   tSANU    1 l/ores, hut the program has conformejl 
"""'"'   niJ/IP     TWO     RECITALS* the T>resent-day desire. 
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John Philip Sousa. 

Gr omplimenl John Philip Sousa will bo here goug 

Saturday! ...      A . 
The little boy. the young man K™JF* Ev°nlIf ■"■■ 4 

and the older man, who has been        tfrhapsthe greatest compliment that 
through the mill of the years, all *ffl. "™C\,d. '"?• . »al<1   Lleut  ftW iiuuujii     c  ' .,     Pl/lip Sousalwho is to play soon at to 
foel the same thrill when the ^BW

J'yor]K|rift Festival, "was whe, ' 
word Is passed around. Because /(%w YorkVoman came up to me aker 
whenever the name of the marcni|£me of my performances at the Hippo- 
king is mentioned, the stirring Jromo and exclaimed: 'Oh, Mr jSouBa. 
strains of ono of his familiar you know to me there are juae three 
marches go racing through the A merman institutions—divorce, JJQUSS and 
mind. base! 

With his eighty-five band mem-    y 
bers,  Sousa  will arrive in Okla- - y/ 
homa City Saturday morning. His / \^ 
first concert will bo at the new l?rom   The  
coliseum in Packingtown at 2:30 „ | 

***** 

ing to have his band play "The 
Strrs and Stripes" in the evening. 
For the benefit of those who are 
at the afternoon program he will 
play another general favorite. 
"Showing Off Before Company." 
While his programs will be entire- 
ly different, he is going to re- 
peat his favorites, for it wouldn't 
be Sousa concert without them. 

Many musical novelties will bo 
features of both programs, as well 
as the old favorites. A fantasy. 
"Feather Your Nest," a collec- 
tion of popular tunes of the last 
decade, "The Fancy of the Town," 
Sousa's new marches, "Keeping 
Step With the Union" and "On 
the Campus" and "Turkey in the 
Straw."  will be Included. 

WEST FLORIDA BUREAU 1 >ncerts are several noted soloists, in- 
.THE MOBILE  REGISTER | „din|f   John   Dolan,   recognized   as I 

Definite K../raX"Ch0at'been'giv%nn ?nat™»ca's foremost eornetist; Georgf | 
lohn Philip sousa and his entire band»rey, who plays the largest xylophone 
will he in Pensacola January 31, and-er built; Miss Mnry Baker, sopranof 
will give both a matinee and ni&ht per-i.«s Florence Hardeman, violinint, 
formancc. Sousa himself will be hero. it,d josepn DeL-uca. who f»lnv8 the* 
1STRhe%wo%aonnt^rdts will be Riven in the phonlnm. One of the features will 
creat new auditorium of the Tensacola the "stunt" called "Showing Off 
high school, which will comfortably seat-fore Company," in which many el 
more than 1.200 people. There is the, bandRmen appear as soloists hf. 
greatest interest here in the visit of tn«raphrases on popular airs, even the' 
great bandmaster. 

1   i    \*.. 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS HEKt 

Musicians   Will  Give   Performance   at 
Grand   February   17. 

Am~.onncement was made yesterday 
by I .ill Gersdorf, manager for the 
l,yncli enterprises In Macon, that ar- 
'anKements have been completed to 
bring: .• ousa's band to Macon to play 
at a concert at the Grand Theater' 
1-riday  afternoon.   Februarv   n 

Sousa  and  his band   of eighty-five 
rnu .clans  .start shortly on a  tour of 

the night of February 17, at Macon 
the next day, Columbus the next and 
then go to Atlanta for a two-dav 
engagement. • 

The   band  arrives   In     Macon 
o clock and leaves at  5:2'). 

ss  drummer  having his  individual 
Ml. 

The celebrated band has traveled 
twice around the world since it last 
was heard in Atlanta. Lieivtenai 
Sousa believes he has traveled furthti 
than any other musician in history. 
His records for 27 years show visits] 
to 25 countries. 10.000 concerts and 
050,000 miles of travel by land and 
sea. He will close his present tottr 
with a week's stay at Havana. 

Seats   at   popular      prices  will  be, 
placed on sale at the Cable Piano com' 
pany, well in advance of the concert 

"Nates. 

at   1 

WITCHlTAi 
KANSAS 

Eagle 

John Phi/ip £»usa was the luncheon ; 
guest of thVs/Rtc university's nation- 
al honorary bandmen's fraternity, 
which hears a Greek letter name. Won- 
der it the. fraternity made the fafnVis 
band leader a member and gave him a 

1 niao jeweled pin to wear among his 
medi 

JAN^1&22 
NEW COLI8EOM AT OKLAHOMA 

CITY 18 NOW IN OPERATION 

Oklahoma Olty. Ok.. Jan. 20.-The New,. 
Coliseum, with 750 box seats and seating capac- 
ity of 8,175, WM opened here last Sunday with 
"The Merry Widow" as the Initial attraction. 
Special feature pictures, operas, musical re- 
citals, toad attractions and other large pro- 
ductlOMi Including stock and automobile shows, 
win be shown In the New Coliseum as the oc- 
casion demands. 

The building Is located near the big arch In 
Facklngton street and covert an area of ap- 
proximately 40,000 square feet. The stage la 
as high aa an eight-story building. Fire pro- 
tection include* twelve lines of two and one- 
half . Inch hose. There are eight dressing 
rooms, all above the stage, each completely 
tarnished with modern appliances. The heat- 
lag system, which 4s of the very latest design, 
coat W5.888. TheXbulldlng la of reinforced 

'      irse stories high. 
ions coming to the Mew 

Band.    The   IdndsG?T«, 
Third Annan! Automobile  » 

concrete and at**!, 
the 

•,  .. *^*;«-k. 



i Instrument Is Twelve Feet in 
|   Length; Eight Performers 
>   Can Play at Same Time, 
\ \  , 
sjT»HE  biggest  xylophone ever 
IK   has   been    delivered    to /George 
SCurey, the xylophone soloist off Sousa's 
|l>»nd,      tho    instrument    bei\ig    the, 

JfertisPs long-cherished plan 
fuce impact melody of a quail?, 

egree never before derived from this 
tyle of instrument. Tho new xylo- 

gphone is twelve feet long and permits ' 
»the simultaneous playing of eight per- 
{formers, thus constituting a "x.vlo- 
Bphone orchestra" with but one instru- 
»met:t. 
* The curious innovation in band oon- 
xcerts is placed on the stage, at all eon- 
gcerts of the Sousa band and a feature 
Jof the programs will be a "symphontc 
gxylophone" number with eight play- 

; «ers led by Mr. Carey. The new in- 
strument is beautifully adorned, con- 
structed of silver and brass, and rep- 
•rjjsents an investment of over $5,000. 
H Carey is acclaimed tho greatest 
smaster of this instrument, a virtuoso 
fin a class by himself. 

Sousa and his band will play after- 
..noon and evening concerts at the new 
■^Coliseum Saturdjuc _. 

—I 

c$/< yi-\t*i) *y. 

r Jackie Weets Celebrities 
Jackie Coogaji has had many 

thrills In his young itte. For in- 
stance when he shook Babe Ruth's 
hand at the Polo Grounds last year. 
Then when Georges Carpentler plant- 
ed a fat kiss on both his cheeKta- ha 
felt grand. And when he was lulled 
to sleep one afternoon by Pader- 
ewskl, it made him feet sort of im- 
portant   like. 

But .faokie probably never enjoyed 
a bigger thrill than he did this week 
in   Los  Angeis  when  lie met  John 

| Phillip Sopsal the great bandmaster. 
| Jackie     trVigFted     Sousa's     100-picce 
j band on the stage of a Los Angeles 
| theater   and   after   the. little   fellow 
j .''topped, vrhjwri     from' ' Utg'n famous 

1 SLUSH'S   ptalform,   the   musician  pre- 
geuied   him  with  a   tiny  ivory  baton 
with his name in silver letters on it. 

Jackie   has   probably     met     more 
famous personages in his seven years 
than   the   president     of    the  United 
States' secretary.    Ho interests them 
all   '.vtth   his   witty   sayings  and   al- 
ways   has   a   store     of    appropriate 
poems   or   stories   tucked_ 
meet the occasion. 

I 
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UIBII BAND TO PLAY 
TO IJtfp HOUSE 

i j in the appearance    of the Aladdin 
} Shrine Band at  the Auditorium  Wed- 

nesday evening, Jan.  2.S, artists of na- 
tional   note   will   be   present   and   de- 
light   our  people   with     their   ability. 
Heber  Brothers,   Keg.  .Sol and George, 
whose  reputation  as jazz    artists    all 

4>ver the  country   will    be   here,    and 
will form a pleasing    feature    to the 
program.    Frank Todhunter, who has 
been noted as a cornet soloist^jji^h the 
ITnite.l   States   Marine   BafflTT HerVvrt 

j  Clarke's  Concert   Band,  Sousa's  Bjind 
J».nd Brooks' Marine Band of <Jhjj|«go. 

*<wM  be   present   and   reiid*«~^rnic   of 
Choice solos.     lianas R.     l>enton, 

_       of the leading tenors of the  Al- ( 
. addin Glee Club and  who possesses a j 
* remarkably rich voice of great range. j 
Hand  Dr.     Frank     Fenzel,     xylophone, 

BOloist.   are  among   the     many     who | 
\wUI entertain (he Newark people very | 
rlchy and  satisfactorily.       The     seati 
sale  is  highly  satisfactorily,   and   the, 
outlook now. is a capacity  house.    --    \ 

company. 

Soloist. 
In Ffcrenceyflardeman, the solo 

Violinist wt Sousa's band, tn*e fam- 
ous March HIng believes he has one 
tyt the greatest young women virtu- 
osos of the present day and a 
•worthy successor of the illustrious 
Maude Powell, who also first 
aachieved fame as soloist with 
Sousa's band. Miss Hardeman is a 
Kentucky girl. Her playing attract- 
ed the attention of Charles P. Taft, 
brother of former President Taft, 
and of Julius Fleischman and other 
prominent Ohloans who subscribed 
ft fund to send the brilliant Florence 
Hardeman to Russia, where she he- 
came a favorite pupil of the great 
Auer and a fellow student with Hei- 
tetz. 

On her return to Cincinnati, Miss 
Hardeman gave a complimentary 
concert In which she more than 
Justified the faith placed in her by 
_jer eminent townsmen. Upon that 
occasion she was presented with a 
scblc violin which had been one of 
©le Bull's favorite instruments, a 
.trophy Which she still cherishes 
both for its high intrinsic value as 
a concert violin and for the senti- 
mental significance  of its  bestowal. 

From The KJLUL 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
ich disappointmeft is express- 

jpver the fact that John  Philip 
9usa,   noted     band     master   and. 

Icomposcr, will be  unable to come 
to   Springfield   for   a   concert     as 

Mined.      He   was  to  have    ap- 
peared here at Memorial hall with 
bts famous aggregation of players 

rly  in  the season,  but owing to 
Vere Illness was forced to cancel 

All of his contract!!.    His itinerary 
Hjaa   now    been   BO  arranged   that 

>rlngfield  will  be  excluded   from 
cities which  will hear hi: 
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SOUSA SAYS JAZZ 
IS MUSICAL WHIM 

Noted Composer Declares It 
Will Have No Per- 

]|£t^e tflnes on 

'rt/vv/U 
issut: OF 

SOUSA TICKET 
I   SALE TO OPEN 
Distribution To Begin 

|   Here Friday, Says 
Philpitt. 

Tickets for Sousa's band concerts 
1 here Feb. 3 will go on sale Friday 
morning at Philpitt's music store, 

i on l^afayette street, S. Krnest Phll- 
plttt who is promoting the concert 
course here this season announced 
Thursday prior to leaving for Jack- 
sonville where he goes to complete 
arrangements for the big band's ap- 
pearance there the night preceding. 

Mr. Philpitt came here from Mi- 
ami yesterday to complete) arrange- 
ments for the opening number of 
the concert courses which Will in- 
clude Anna Fitzin, Irving S. Cobb 
and  other celebrated stars. 

Be   dented   that   prices     will     be 
' hoisted here for Sousa, and to head 

off  any such  cry, announced defin- 
itely that the prices will b« f 1, *l-50 

land  *2. 
Sousa's band carries 86 pieces and 

includes six soloists of the highest 
class. Both afternoon and evening 
Concerts will be played In, E«yPf 
ilemple. 

SOUSA DISCOVERS 
ARTIST OF CORNET 

John    Dolan     Is    Proclaimed    Premier 
Virtuoso   of   America. 

manency. 

"The   popularity   of   jazz  can   have 
no    detrimental    effect   on   American 
music   nor   can   it   ever   become   the 
foundation   of   our   national   music,' i 
declared  John   Philip  .Sousa  when  the 
question   of   Jazz   music   was   brought 
up  Saturday.    Seated   in  his  room  at 
the   Grunewald   Hotel,   the   composer 
of the most widely known marches in 
the  world  demolished  the theory  pro- 
nounced by many serious-minded mu- 
sicians   that   jazz   is   having   a   detri- 
mental influence  on musical progress. 

"I have just read  a letter  from  an; 
Eastern   paper  In   which   the  tremen-; 
dous  assertion Is made that jazz  will 
be the foundation  of  American musid 
of the future," said  Mr. Sousa. "Now; 
I   have  heard  many   different  derlvaj 
tlons   given  for the   word  jazz,  but  1 
should say that it came from' the oK 
minstrel   term   "jazz-bo,"   meaning   i 
sure-fire   hit.     If   an   act   was   goini 
slow,  the  director  would  instruct  th 
comedian    to    get    a    sure   laugh    b 
throwing   flour   in   his   fellow   actor" 
face." That was "jazz-bo." 

"How can music founded as jaz 
is, on foreign melodies, become th 
foundation of our national music? 
Inquired Mr. Sousa. "I have heard th 
'I*ast Rose of Summer' jazzed, an 
even 'Nearer My God to Thee,' an 
there Is a popular jazz compositlo 
of the hour Which is founded on th 
wonderful melody of Massenet's 'FV 
ogy.' These arp characteristic exampl 
of the use of fine melodies whlc 
have won success that have been dl 
torted  by  tho jazz  writers." 

Mr.   Sousa  Is  convinced  that  musl 
Is progressing rapidly In America am 
that higher efficiency Is demanded o 
musicians by the public than ever be   ' 
fore. 

Mr. Sousa said when he was seven 
years old his father took him to i 
neighboring music teacher for fiddW 
lessons ana It was purely an accident 
that he was started off In his muslca 
career, 

i "And by the time I was about ten 
vears of age, I began composing," 
Mr. Sousa went on, "sawing out my 
own ltttie trtnes on my fiddle." 

Lieut.   Comdr.   John    Philip 
having heard and appraised all 
groat solo and band cornetists 
past quarter century, and having him- 
self   trained   for   war   service   in    tho 
hundreds of bands sent out from   the 

|j Great   Lakes   station,   more   cornetists 
I, than any living teacher, has just "dis- 
i j covered"   and   acclaimed   an  artist   of 
j; the cornet, who is, in the opinion of all 
li of the critics who have heard him, the 
j i premier cornet virtuoso of America, If 
j j not of the world. 

| Trio new genius of tno cornet, John 
Dolan by name, has been encrased b'y 
the "March King" to succeed Herbert 
Clarke, the veteran star corneilst of 
Sousa's band who has retired for a 
deserved rest at his home In Hunts- 
villa, Ont. Oddly enough, the' fame 
of John Dolan reached tho ears of the 
great bandmaster long before tho lat- 
ter saw him or heard him play. A sight 
of him impressed Sousa, and when 
Dolan played, that settled it. For this 
latest star of Sousa's 1 id la by way 
of being a matinee Idol as well as a! 
great artist. 

Dark-eyed, strong-featured, with 
the frame and "style" of an athlete, 
John  Dolan is  "easy to look at" even'Lf 

From    Herald 
~   /      New York City 

before the easy and flawless eloquence I 
of his cornet is heard. He is a finished 
musician, a cultivated man and a most 
engaging personality, but to the music 
lovinf? public and to the loyal and 
loving followers of Sousa's band, John 
Dolan'a greatest worth looms in the 
fact that he is the consummate mas- 
er, the first in many years, of his 
hosen instrument—the solo and con- 
crt cornet. 
Bqgldes John Dolan, cornet virtuoso, 

tho soloists of Sousa's band of nearly 
100, are Miss Mary Baker, soprano; 
Miss 'Winifred Bambricli, harpist; Ellis 
McDiarrnid, flute; William F. Kunkel, 
piccolo; Joseph Norrito, clarinet; John 
P. Schuoler, trombone; Josep DelAica, 
euphonium; William J. Burant, sousa- 
phone, and George J. Carey, xylophone. 

Sousa appears at the new high 
school auditorium Tuesday, Jan* SI. 
Tickets at Reynalds,  Friday,  Jan.  27. 

From Thfe   --+-  ^ 
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If   your   Pulal(^e tuneS. you wi 
the. lilt of mar

q
chHUmorahle thrill 

i Duval 
irsday. 

K 
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:VENING WORLD 
New York City 

Vhen tfofea and hia band reaor 
Havana next week for a series of con- 
certs they will find a $20,000 advance 

his famous 
compositions 
given under t 
Philpitt, at t 
torlum on T 
matinee and 
three   years 
cheered the hearts of millions of 
music-lovers, and is admitted to be 
the most perfect and popular organ- 
ization of its kind in the world. Is 
there a person in the United States 
whose heart does not beat faster 
when he hears "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever"? And when yoi^ 
realize that you are listening to this 
best of all marches 
composer's "very 
you will count the 
tho unforgettable events in your 
life. Ijieut.-Commander Sousa con- 
siders this year's instrumentalists in 
his band, the finest aggregation be 
has yet commanded. And having 
trained and led more band musicians 
than any other band master in the 
country, Lieut-Commander, Sousa 
should reasonably be regarded as an 
expert judge. 

Mrs. Woodman's arrangements, on 
behalf of the school children where- 
ny they can secure tickets In ex 
change for 50 cents and war tax 1 
being eagerly taken advantage of. 

a listening to wns^ 
es   played  by   thej 
own"    miisicians,| 

!  occasion one  of? 

sale 
Mildred HarHer—ftrrTner   wife    of 

TIMES 
ISStffi OF 

_ —z—        wvt ratTx»       **-»'    "'  - - 
C >      r>       J   -      /»»•*      AI   1 Mr.   ,;     ,;     Houstoi      Mr.    Charles    B. 
CSOHSafS  Dana   tO  UlVe *    I Mitchell,  Mr.   I'c.■■■    Rockefeller. Mr. K. 

,J    /~i •      TJ I P.   Swenson,   Mr.   (Juy  Carey,  Mr.  Lee 
*    LoncertS 111 Havana I ejiw.-il.   Mr.  Thomas  Jenkins;  Mr.  and 

< uoiui luaonoinic.'ii societies gave 
/itathm lea at the Sevilla this 
or IlorWSo S. Rubens) the visiting 

Special lablv tn THE NEW   YORK  I'I-MI. 

HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 4.—John Philip 
Sousa Is soon to give his first band con- 
certs here. Frank Stelnhart, president 
of the American Chamber of Commerce, 
Will be his host at a dinner in his honor 
at the Hotel, Se villa. 

Mrs. Hermann Oelrlchs has ji;.<t de- 
parted after a pleasant sojourn In Cuba 
and  will visit Florida for a  time. 

The Cubfyi Bfonomical Societies gave 
an   inv 
week for 
American economist. 

Ceorgo Kleine, motion picture man, 
was entertained during his visit, lie is 
stuying at the Seville, 

New York visitors Include Mr, and 
Mrs. II. M. Corner, Miss Nettle Anderson, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank O. l.owry and Miss 
C. C. Lowry, Mr. 13, \V. Sweezey, Mr. 
George Kleine and Mr. ('. B. Kleine, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Spryer, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shlllaber, Miss Ruth Shillaber, 
Mrs. J. W. Sweeney, Mr. James I,. Free- I, 
born. Miss B. Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lazarus, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Pond, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hanahan, Mr. BJd- 
ward F. Bastwick, Jr. ; Mr. Frank 
Zerllla, Mr. Louis W. Dullius, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horatio S. Rubens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles S.  MacKcnzle, M»S. I'.. Burnufcno 

The TELEGRAPH 
MACON. GA. 

%&** ^ i v s^ 
^SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

TO BE HEARD NEXT 
MONTH AT THE GRAND 

Mrs, C. B. Graham and daughter, Mr. 
!!. J, Walters, Mr. H. P. Holstorm, Jr.; 
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Mears, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Mendelsohn, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Masters, Mr. F. C. Townsend and Wal- 
ter ;;.  Poor. 

dl her guests include Charles Ray- 
mond Potts of Pottatown, Pa.; Mrs. H. 
S. I\ Nicholas of Philadelphia; Miss B. 
r. (.ireene of Newark. N. J. ; Mrs. Nash 
of Stamford, C<mn„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.  L.  Ledger of Hartford. 

V i\( '1V1 jiii 2 8 mi F 

New Orle aris 

SOUSA WILL GIVE 
FOUR CONCERTS HERE 

Band of March King Opens 
Local Engagement 

Tonight. 

John Philip Sousa, "the March 
King" and his famous band of 100 
pieces will give four concerts In New 
Orleans, beginning Saturday night, at 
the Athenaeum. There will be a con- 
cert Sunday afternoon. Sunday nlsht, 
and a special pr -«sram for children 
Monday morning. ......      , 

The following program will be heard 
Saturday night, with Mary Baker, so- 
nrano; Florence Hardemann, violin- 
ist- John Dolan, cornetlst, and George 
c»e.?l.^0PSI

0
B

nl1.J,5n,'0Ti™» (Gold- 

i     1 

The present  season will  be marked 
I and   made   celebrated   In   the  world 
j of  music   by-the Twenty-ninth Anni- 

versary   of   'Sousa   and   His   Hand, 
and   the   Thirteenth   Trans-t'ontincn- 

• tal    Tour,   events   which    become   ot 
j more     signal     and     signilicanl     Im- 
portance by   reason   ot   the  fact  that 
it   sets ,a   new  record   or   both  tune 
and   triumph  in* the long and  event- 
ful history of bands,   band music and 
bandmasters   throughout   tito   world. 
The 'twenty-ninth birthday of Sousa'.-; 
Hand  will  be  fittingly observed  by a 
gala   concert   performance   of   the   11- 

| lustrious organisation    at    the js'e'w 
York  Hippodrome  on  Sunday,  March 
5   and   following  close   after  his   en- 
gagement in  Macon on Friday after- 

■\ noon,  February 17,    . 
Other   bands   of   greater   size   and 

less   celebrity, may   have   "hung   to- 
gether" under one or another compe- 

j tent  leader;  other more  or less suc- 
| cessful bandmasters have waved then- 
several  batons,   perhaps   for  a  longer 
period of time over many of the dif- 
ferent   organizations.     Hut   no   other 
premier  organization  of   this  kind  In 
the  history  of music,  except Sousa's 
Hand,   has  marched   and  played  for- 

| ward—always      forward—under     tne 
same lender for so long a continuous 

1 period as twenty-nine years. 

'MK 

"Carnival   of  Venice" 
Overture, 

mark). 
Cornet   solo, 

(ASufte!' "Camera   Studies"    CSousa). 
(a)  "The Flashing Eyes  of Anda- 

U,(ba)""Drifting  to   Loveland" 
c)  "The Children's Ball." 

Vocal -solo. "The Wren"  (Bened et) 
Scene   Plttoresque,   "The   Angelus" 

(l5«*SSStl'"Th« Fancy of the Town." 
ne,a) Xvio'phine solo. "Rondo Caprlc- 

■"ffljBWrS. CamP-." new. 
(Sv'iohn solo. "Two ™<>™™n%!;™ 
Concerto In F sharp minor     (Vieux- 

'"cowboy breakdown. "Turkev in the 
Straw" (transcribed »y c'"}™%*~--— 

jmi 

I Special car service to accommodate 
•the crowd at the Sousa concert Sat- 
urday afternoon and night will be 
provided by the Oklahoma Street Rail- 
way company, according to Charles 
Hoopos, traffic manager. Additional 
cars will be put on& and special men 
will be stationed,at Paekingtown to 
assist  in hundlufg lie crowd. 

John   Philior Kouiii   with  his   band 
and coterie of BoJjTstS, arrived in the | 
city  shortly  !Mtrt   noon  on  a  special j 
train.   They will  give a matinee per- 

1 formanoe and evening concert in the 
new Coliseum Saturday. 

tKUM      ,   . . 

WORLD, 
New York City 

i 

At Havana. 
HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. i.~Chaunccy 

M. Depew, It Is expected will head 
the visiting delegation of Masons 
who are expected to visit here Boon 
to participate in the dedication ot 
the house where Dr. Gray, the o\- 
plorer, met death. 

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, 
'is to visit Havana and will give a 
series of concerts. President Frank 
Stelnhart of the American Chamber 
of Commerce, is to be his host at a 
dinner in his honor, arrangements 
for which are now being made. The. 
event "will be held at the Hotel S - 

' villa. 
Mrs.   Hermann   Oelriclis   has   Just 

departed after a pleasant sojourn in 
Cuba,   and  will visit  Florida  for   a 

i time. 
New York guests include Mr. an-.l 

Mrs. H. M. Comer, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stone, Miss Nettie Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Q. Ix>wry and Miss C. G. 
Ixcwry, E. W. Sweezy, George Kleine 
and C. B. Kleine, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Speyer. Mr. and Mrs. William Shllb- 

'toer, Miss Ruth Shillaber, 

New York City 

0. 
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IEUT. - COMMA 
PHILIP? SOUS, 

erate horseiban, 
! is   planningxto 
r a i_s e  unbeat 

American 
1 (4 po n ie s 
mA. cross of 

AWD  blood  on 
native    thor- 
oughbreds.   His 
Long   Island 
stock farm was 

| well   represent- 
ed in the bunch 
of    "big    little 
horses"   that 

«■ helped win back 
the  Interna- 
tional Polo Cup 
last year, 



•New Orleans, La. 

Composer    To    Arrive 
On Jan. 25, Program 

Announced 

*\V^.*» 
In honor of IMoulenant-command- 

er   John   Philip ISoWsa,   hunter   and* 
admirer of the tHpjjeughbred, the fea- mini IMF 
ture  handicap at  the  Fair  Grounds IKIDUnt 
Saturday, January 28, will be named 
after him—the Sousa Handicap. 

The celebrated American compos- 
er and bandmaster, with the largest 
band In his noted career, will make 
his first appearance at the Athen3e- 
um the night of Saturday, January 
28. He will give a matinee perform- 
ance Sunday, and another concert 
Sunday night. 

Appearing with the noted com- 
poser are Miss Mary Baker, sopra- 
no; Miss Florence Hardeman, violin- 
ist; John Dolan, cornetlst, and Geo. 
Carey,  xylophone  soloist. 

An Idea of the .lio;a Lteutenant- 
commander Sousa, for many yearj 
leader of the famous marine band 
at Washington, has on the Ameri- 
can public can be gained from the 
Immense crowds that have greeted 
him on his appearance at cities In- 
cluded in his present Western tour. 
Between November 20, and Decem- 
ber 20, 1921, music lovers paid $120,- 
000 to hear Sousa's great band. For 
two performances at Denver the box 
Office receipts totaled $10,000, and for 
the same number of concerts at 
Portland, $8,100. 

Sousa's repertoire runs the gamut 
Of classic and popular selections. His 
program for Saturday night follows: 
Overture,  "In  Spring  Time"     
 Ooldmark 

The principal  theme,  a fiery  sub- 

SOUSA AND BAND TO f 

GIVE   TWO  RECITALS 
WEST  FLORIDA  BUREAU 1 

THE MOBILE   REGISTER j 
Pentacola,   Fla., Jan. 21 I 

Definite guarantee has been given that 
John Philip Sousa and his entire band 
will be in Pensacola January 31, and 
will give both a matinee and n'sht per- 
formance. Sousa himself will be here, it 
in also guaranteed. 

The two concerts will be given in the 
great new auditorium of the Pensacola 
high school, which will comfortably seat 
more th?n 1,200 people. There is the 
greatest Interest here in the visit of the 
great bandmaster. 

rR?MlAN*. 
><*-. 

"vift*. 
aviinnan, G83 

——- 

SOUSA'S mURS 
TOTAL NEARLY 
SOOfiOO MILES 

'I* 

.  i * 2 
/ 

j March King Honored 
by Many Monarchs 

Abroad. 
NEW YORK CITY 

Cable reports from Havana show that 
the Cubans art receiving the vlalt of John 
Philip Sousa and liis band with enthusiasm 
There will be a formal reception for the 
bandmaster at the I'resiAaptjSJpalHce to- 
morrow. Thn New York_fcJMert of the 
band will take place at dltJFlippodrom.i 

^n Sunday evening, March~W3mjff 

~1 

Ject delivered by the single reeds. 
This Is worked over with much | 
modulation .^>nd eventually leads. 
Into the quieter second theme put 
forward by the soprano brass 
Episcopal matter Is heard, bird-like 
passages are re-introduced, after 
which a final section brings the 
overture to a brilliant conclusion. 

Cornet   Solo.   "Carnival   of   Venice" 
Mr. John Dolan  Arban 

Suite,   "Camera   Studies"    Sousa 
(a) "The Flashing Eyes of Anda- 
lusia" 
(b) "Drifting to Loveland" 
(c) The   Children's  Ball" 

Vocal Solo,  "The Wren"   ..Benedict 
Miss Mary Baker 

(Flute Obligato by Mr. R. Meredith 
Wlllsoaj 
Scene Pittoresque, "The Angelus".. 
 Massen et 

Interval 
Melange,  "The  Fancy of  the Town 

(new) Sousa 
(A welding of tunes populir some- 

time during the last decade.) 
(a) Xylophone   Solo,   "Rondo   Ca- 

prlccoso"    Mendelssohn 
Mr. George Carey. 

Violin  Solo,   "Two  Movement* from 
Concerto   In   F,   sharp   minor     
 Vlextemps 

(b) March. "On the Campus) new) 
      Sous: 
Miss Florence Hardeman 

Cowboy Breakdown  "Turkey  in  the I 
Btraw"   ..Transcribed  by  Cuion 

Encores will be selected from the 
following compositions of John Phil 
lp Sousa. 

The   program   for   Sunday   after-1 
joon follows: 

Rhapsody, "The Fourteenth"    
 Liszt 

Cornet Solo,  'The Volunteer"  
     Rogers 

Suite,   "Three   Quotations"     
 Sousa 

(a) "The King of France march- 
ed up the hill 

With  twenty thousand men; 
The  King  of  France   came  down 

the hill 
And ne'er went up again." 
(b) "And I, too was born In Arca- 

dia." 
(c) "Nigger in the wood pile." 

Soprano Solo, "Carmena" ....Wilson 
Miss Mary Baker. 

Hymn to the Sun from "Iris"  
 Mascagnl 

Interval 
A     Mixture,   "Showing   off     before 

Company"    SOUSH 
Harp Solo, "Theme and Variation.. 
 .Pinto 
Miss Winifred Eambrlck 

(b)    March "Keeping Step with the 
Union"'  (new)    Sous-. 

(Dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. Hard- 
ing) 

Violin Solo,  "Po'.ar.alse in  Db"     
 WIenlaski 
Miss  Florence Hardeman. 

Dale Dances of Yorkshire  ....Wood 
The program for Sunday1 night fol- 

lows: 
Overture,   "Maxlmilan   Robespierre" 
 Lltolf 

Cornet Solo, "Scintilita" '....Perkins 
Mr. John Dolan 

Suite.  "The Dweller In the Western 
World" Sousa 

(a)   The Red Man. 
And they  stood on the' meadows 

With their weapons and their war- 
gear 

Painted like the leaves of autumn. 
Painted like the eky of morning. 

(b)   The White Man 
| They sailed, they sailed. Then spoke 

the Mate: 
"This mad ■«* ahow* lte teeth to- 

night, 
He curls his lips, he lies In wait. 

With lifted task, as if to bite." 
Ah! that night! 

A light! a light! a light! 
starlit  Uig   unfurled; 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band enlarged 
this season to nearly 100 musicians, 
will visit Tampa next Friday after- 
noon and evening in the course of 
the most extensive continuous tour 
he has yet made on this continent. 
The completion of his 1921-22- sea- 
son will bring the total itinerary of 
Sousa's band to nearly 800,000 miles 
which includes more than 20 trans- 
continental journeys, five toursvof 
Europe and one zig-zag globe gird- 
ling concert exposition of 60,000 
miles. 

To this unchallenged record 
Lieut.-Commander Sousa this sea- 
son will add a tour which Includes 
the principal cities of Canada, Mex- 

ico, Cuba and the United States. 
Much pressure has been brought to 
bear upon the greut band-master 
to include a number of South Amer- 
ican capitals, but his list of engage- 
ments is already too long to be ex- 
tended this season. 

No American musician and few of 
the great musical conductors of the 
old world had so many professional 
and national honors conferred on 
them as have been bestowed upon 
Lieut.-Commander      John Philip 
Sousa, both here and abroad. He 
received from King Edward VII., 
the medal of the Victorian Order, 
pinned on his breast by the then 
Prince of Wales, now King George. 
The French government has given 
him the Palms of the Academy and 
the Hosette of Public Instructor; 
he has the medal of the Fine Arts 
Academy of Hainan, Belgium, and 
other gifts by institutions and indi- 
viduals. The "march king" ap- 
peared by command before King 
Edward at Sandrlngham and at 
Widsor. 

The historic tour of the world 
made by Sousa's Band ten years 
ago stands ulone in the annals of 
concert giving. It included the 
principal cities and towns of Eu- 
rope, Africa, Australia, Tasmania 
and New Zealand, the Fiji Islands 
and Honolulu. Sousa has "followed 
the flag," and his marches, notably 
"The Stars and Stripes," have been 
heard wherever our national em- 
blem has been seen. 

it  grew; * 
I' grew to bo Tiiii''s burit of dnwnj1""""1 ,ul   *""    * 

,i     o'lned  *• wjrid   ;he   gave   th.t'    ^tning which z,   ,,„ 
world 

that 

; It's grandest lesson—"On and On 

(c)   The Black Man 
"Now de blessed little angels 

Up  in   h-'aven, we  ore   told. 
Don't do nothing all dere lifetime 

•Coptln' play on harps o' gold. 
Now I think lleaven'd be more home- _£».' 

i '  lllee _.    ^a. h 
V   If we hyeah some muaio MTV, 

Krom a real ol' fashioned ban)*, .. 
•  Like dat one upon the walL"^ 

Elmo Lincoln At the Prlnee. 
One of the most terrific storms 

that has ever lashed the South Pa-' 
cific into fury was utilized in the 
filming of "Under Crimson Skies," 
the Universal photodrama now play- 
ing at the Prince theater. 

Under the spur of a northwest 
gale, the usually docile Pacific 
plunged wildly off the Southern Pa- 
cific coast and sent pyramids ol 
water shattering into the rockf 
along the shore. 

Hex Ingram, directing Elmo Lin- 
coln in the romantic Universal- 
Jewel photodrama, decided that it; 
was a fine night for ducks. Never- 
theless, he thought, It was exactly 
the kind of a night that the Univer- 
sal camera should record for "Un- 
der Crimson Skies." 

Ingram  took  his entire  Universal 
, company to  the  beach and  had the 
]| Players   enact   their   roles     In     the 

midst   of   the     storm.     Flashes     of 
across 

the southern  sky at intervals of    a . 
few  seconds,   helped  to     Illuminate 
the scene. 

The storm enabled Ingram to film 
several  remarkable  graphic   scenes,! 

[Which are to be viewed at the Prince 
'.heater,    where       "Under    Crimson 
Skies"  is showing. 

SHE GOMES WITH SOUSA 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano, wll 
I pal Auditorium In Savannah on IV 

One of the happiest of the addc.i 
attractions of this season s r-oncort$ 
of Senna's band Is the brilliant stafl 
of vocnl and instrumental soloist* 
now performing In the different pro- 
grams   provided   by   the   march   l<in« 

I s|v stars of the find magnitude In   ' 
dltlon    to    Hi'     Great    ensemble 

', trained band Instrumental". 
. n.1  t he comma nd i 
and,  by reason of 

; reseurees, the 
' tolre   of   (he 
I enlarged   and 
I Welds  <>f  line 
j open to o uy 
i now, or ever, 

d- 
of 

r i he fa mmis leader 
these extraordinary 

always extensive reyer- 
onmnlzation lias beep 
extended Into musical 

adventure that are not 
n her band organifcatio > 
))i fore the public. The 

inous band will give two concerts hi 
Savannah ;" the Municipal Audito- 
rium  February 16. 

From TIi? Birmingham! Ala. 

•£_? - .W.V...A  

Ill 

!.   Sousa  and  liis  band  at  the  Munic-   j 
binary  16,  for two yerionoanees. 

Precious   and   memorable   example*! 
,,f   greal    compositions   for   the   hiirpl 1 
I,„W    I'm hii     tlm    library    of    Sousa's 
Kind   which   has  Miss   Winifred   Bant- 
Iniiii.   foremosl    virtuoso,   of   that   be* 
lovi'd    instrument,    as    solo     harpist.; 
John  Dolan, cornet  virtuoso, stands at 
the   forefront   of   the   meat   soloists  of|i,i 
thai    instrument.      It.    Meredith   Wtllflj 
M„n.   .in    atiisi    of    demonstrated    su- 
periority,  is llie solo llnitist  of the fa- 
mous    band;     Hw'W    •'•    <"arey,    the 
xylophonist   expert,   adds   novelty   and 
distinction     to    many    performance*: 
Miss  .Mary   linker,  an  artist  singer of 
hi   ,,   attainments,   is   the   soprano   so-|.. 
I,list    and    Miss    Florence    Hardeman,) 
tli'.. '\iolinist.   completes:  the   roster   ol 
mniuenl  soloists now appearing under) 
the baton of tho march king. 

lfh pMrdtrJohn PhilipSousa~ 
And BandTo Appear Here In February 

Lieut    Com.  John  Philip  Souaa   „T. „ 

oeits."   at   thn    i.ffi All-Star   Con- 
evening. Jefferson,   matinee  and 

Forever." 'vUtmanl « rS *nd Str",PS 

Ington Post ••••£, arfl^
a,ch; "WasI>" 

Who in .NavV    Bfue &£&• « "Who's 

3prnd,'d98ba
W

n
ide:ded   the  b"t0n   0^1Z 

| Stare and Stripes  Forever'''  th.♦ .5 
have  been  enoueh   t? hat wouId 

every  country. P'ayed  In 

Mfty   years   a   bandmaster   and   t„«» 
now  rounding out  his sIxtvT.i^h   v 
of healthy, happy nfe  T R yTr 

■Tohn   Philip   Sousa 'i^'Te^rbr at 

gracefully  nervous   gestures  with   h.    i 
and baton, his care free lauih   hta -     > 

cheated." And he h„T  B^how?    tlm6 

A horseman par excellence   a lov.r n, 
outdoors, of good dogs and of clean Hv 
lag; a worker, a sportsman end enthu 

siastic for all the t\i^~^7^ZT7r. 1 
of   ife;  a sane  optimistInS^ ^ 
M*?e broade«t ^d  most human ¥+2 
pathles-these are the secrets of kZS~* i 
perennial youth. °ausa s | 

V 

\ 

' 
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. .^-^-W:. iii-H:-.  %Z;riH 
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TICKETS TO SOUSA BE 
ON SALE THIS MORNING 

At 9 o'clock this morning the sale of 
S seats for Sousa's hand opens at Rey- 

nald'a  music   store.      The  coming'  of 
Sousa, the greatest living bandmaster, 
on Tuesday will be an event to bo long 
remembered in local musical and edu- 
cational circles.    hTo children's mati- 
nee at 3 o'clock, at which adults vt ill 
bo admitted, will prove of much inter- 
eat, in fact, a delight for the- kiddies. 
The night performance at S: 13 o'clock 
Will have an entire change of program. 

The prices charged in Pensaeola for 
the Sousa performance are the cheap- 
est of any city in the south.   Xew Or- 
leans and Jacksonville both are playing 
at a higher scale uf prices than Pen- 
■acola. 

dtdc f 
ISSUE OF I 

Ttf/'j Button-Cmpte IT 
THE ntqgrairi announced for the 

Soii/tvYTilitary band concert Sat- 
urday /ightl js varied and oannoj* 

jhllt apieal Jo the lover of most nmy 
class ofViu/i''. It will open with CJld- 
mark overture, "In Springtime,/ a 
beautiful thing featuring the reedjnnd 
soprano brass. Other numbers on the 
program will  be: 

Cornet Solo, ••Carnival of Venice," 
John Dolan: Suite. "Oainera Studies," 
pausa; (a) "The Flashing Eyes of An- 
dalusia,' (b) "Drifting to Loveland," 
(C) "The Children's Bull; Vocal Solo, ' 
"The Wren," Benedict Mary Baker; 
Scene Pittoresoue, "The Angelus," 
Massenet: Melange, "The Fancy of 
the Town." Sousa: Xylophone Solo, 
"Roundo Capriecioso," Mendelssohr1, 

■Georae Carey.; March, "On the Cam- 
pus," (new), Sousa: Violin Solo, "Two 
Movements from Concerto in F sharp 
minor," Vieuxtemps. Florence Harde- 
man; Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey In 
the Straw," Transcribed by (iuion. 

The band will  give a matinee per- 
formance Saturday afternoon. 

ESTABLISHED    10«t 

'FROM 

fc< 
OUSA'S BAND POPULAR 

Sousa and his band drew capacitv 
audiences and  the receipts  were <>x'_ 

: ceedingly large during the recent tour 
I  in   ( alilornia.   Appearances   covering 
in   thiee-day   period   in   Los    Vngeles 
.netted   over   $1S.IIII(|;    ,„    Kresm.   the 
"reccij.ls   amoiintcil   t-i   S:;'ioo-    stock 
IV'1'    S:i'i;"":     «'-'U,M,,1.    «;;.OIIO;     San 

fOranc.sco,   $ll.ou(»:    Santa    Ana    ..,,„, 
k.Cntano,   $3,000;    San    Diego,    $4,500 

piie   band   beg,-,M   11   week's   engage- 
'  jmmtinll;^ ;,,:..,,  r1;!,;i,   v,,..,,-,-day.        ' 

■8TABLteHEH>   11881     —T~ 

i'ROM '/^CW'    / 

FEC ) '• 

\l 
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tmDBR prfTidtHLTiKR. 
John    PhiliiS    Bousa,   *e   famous 

1   bandmaster   ah<lpopu!a/ composer, 
I  Is  an  example   0IS4. jSTuslclan   who 
i   does   not   allow   discouragement   to 

||.'prevent  his  pushing himself  ahead. 
When  a   boy,   he  practiced  playing 

! the   violin    until    he    was    able   to 
Istudy with a violin performer in a 

\ theater      orchestra.        Continuous 
[•Work  finally  secured  him   the  lead- 
ership  of   the   orchestra;   but   there 
'were   far   greater   triumphs   ahead. 
jMore   work   brought   to   the   great 
musician the position of bandmaster 
of the Marine band at Washington. 
Here  Uhe  peculiar  form   of  arlstoc- 

ifiracy  existing   in   the   United   States 
Wiarmy  made   the   ambitious   director 

a non-commissioned officer, with no 
hop* of promotion.   One of hi/s met- 
tle   could    not    endure   the   galling 
feeling    of    subordination,    so    he 
started  a concert band of his own. 
At the death of Patrick Gilmore, his 
band   held   a   high     standard,     and 
when the opportunity came to play 
at Manhattan Beach, he was able to 
accept it. 

\Stnce then he has traveled and 
played in all the chief countries of 

Lftfcti world. 

r. 

TAMPA 
FLORIDA > 

1SSU£ OF 

TAMPA TAkES 
OFF HAT TO 

MARCH KIM 
Whole   Town   Turns 

Out to Hear Sousa's 
Band. 

' & 
Sousa Bousa cafie, saw and conquered. 

yThe #00* or more citizens who 
wW«-fbrtunate enough to secure en- 
trance Into the Tampa Bay casino 
showed their appreciation with vol- 
uminous and long applause each 
time the famous band leader ap- 

.  peared on the stage. 
The concert last night under the 

peer of Ml leaders, U«tM3o«. 
John Philip Sousa. V. S. N. ». *.. 
will long be remembered by■ «M 
packed house, and while It Is posl- 
ble that another man of equal abl 
Ity may spring from somewhere and 
take his Place some day. It U this 
writer's opinion that so long as 
Housa cares to wield a baton Just so 
long will multitudes clamor for his 
brand of music and »•»«•"*** 

The concert also demonstrated 
conclusively the crying peed for an 
adequate auditorium. Hundreds of 
persons were turned away from th< 
Soors and went home d saPPOlnted. 
The casino, which normal^ seats 
about 1.500 persons, was °™Wded t° 
capacity and the Are department of 
B0?alB Wete called In «£!* tn th* 
evening to supervise the work Ol 
..lacing   those   who   cared   to   Stana 
'lill"»  _»     The    balcony ilnrlnir    the     concert.     mo    iw«     • iiurmg    *»« ..     0pinion of 
w-:is iammed.    it was <■»«     ■ 
^'.e1 in  charge that fully  - -g 
more  persons   would   nave 

was    the    outstanding    numb«. 'al- 
though  there were several  teatims. 
This  was an  encore to a n,or 1 I>er- 
,OUS  number.     As   Played   by   S;ousa 
and   his  band,   this   PWtoWj 
Showed  the  possibilities of building 

'   11P  a seeminglv   easy  selection.   The 
,i!-st strains led the auditors through 
lovemaklng scenes previous to mar 
ri;ll;,.;    ui.'   famous   redding   march 
followed with „ roar and rattle of a 
nepartlng   train.    Later   the   selec- 
tion took on "troubles," Interpolated 
,,v  that  famous  selection.  'The  Old 
C.rav    Mare.   She   Ain't    What    She 
Used To Bo."    Then followed a, Cab- 
aret      Bcena      with      "Good      Night 
Ladies";    next    the    chiming    of    a 
cuckoo clock  tolling the hour of 12. 
and.  lastly,   the  reed  section   gent y 
pkylng the chorus from "Love Nest 
;,„,! the entire band in  "Home Swot 
Home." 

The first number on the program 
an overture, "In Spring Time" by 
Goldwark, showed the possibilities 
„C the band, especially of the reed 
section. The principal theme of th a 
numlM,- is executed by the reeds 
ami shows thfl transformation OI 
dlsttirblng weather into fair, with 
the entire band closing the selecUon 
brflHantly. As encore to this Bl 
f'apltan," by Sousa, was rendered as 
only Sousa's band can. Tumultuous 
applause brought another number, 
"Biddy," a!s(> Played with feeling 
and  expression. 

.I.ilin Dolan, wlio occupies the first 
cgrnct chair, played "Carnival of 
Venice" and showed just what a cor- 
vu can do when properly played. 
Hi demonstrated his ability by 
li aching practically the highest 
voBBlble tone and then dropping to 
the lower r.gister in quick order. 
]lis playing was masterly. "Lassie 
o' Minn" was also played by Mr. Do- 
lan with equal ability. 

Another   feature   of    the    concert 
was  the   three-section  suite,   "Cam- 
era    Studies,"  by    Sousa,   including 
•The   Flashing  Eyes  of   Andalusia," 
"Drifting  to    Doveland"     and  "The ; 

'    Children's Ball."    This number dem- 
onstrated   that   the   "March   King," 
while   winning   the   world   with   his ! 
marches,  is just as capable at writ- | 
ing  all  styles  of music.     As  an  en- 
core "Social Laws" was played with 
skill.    "The Angelus," by Massanet, 
received   a   generous   share   of    ap- 
plause.    Following    this   the    band 
drifted into "Dixie" and it is a fon- 
der  how  the  roof  remained  on  the 
building    as    the    entire    audience 
seemed to vie   with   each   other    In 

•applauding.     "Dlxlrf'   was   followed 
by "U. S. Field Artillery" march, by 
Housa. touched a responsive chord in 
the musical hearts of the audience- 
The  xlylophone numbers  by  George 
Carey  and   the  violin   selections  by 
Miss      Florence      Hardeman     were 
greeted with Unstinted applause and 
following  the  xylophone    selection 
the band played that old reliable fa- 
vorite, "The Stars *nd Stripes For- 
ever."    "Turkey in the Straw."  «» 
transcribed by Oulon, *»» Played In 
a style all n« own *n*' ended th» 

cert. THOMAS H. DAY" 
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NOTICE TO THEATRE GOERS 
When you spend your money 
for Amusement, be sure you 

get what you pay for. 

Lieut. Commander 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
appears and conducts at every 

performance of 

SOUSES 
BAND o/l 00 MEN 
NO SUBSTITUTES NO UNDERSTUDIES 

An American Institution 
and has been so for thirty years 

"SOUSA'S BAND AND BARNUM AND BAILEYS 
CIRCUS ARE TWO THOROUGHLY AMERICAN 
INSTITUTIONS THAT POSSESS AN APPEAL 
TO THE SEEKERS OF ENTERTAINMENT 
THAT NOTHING ELSE IN THE AMUSEMENT 
WORLD   DOES." N.Y. Rochester Herald. Oct. 2. 1921 

SANE  PRICES-50c to  $2.00 for the 
most expensive organization in the world. 

When you spend a dollar today, be 
sure and get it's value.   Sousa 

is a guaranteed attraction. 

I  HEAR DIXIE PLAYED THE SOUSA 
MIAMI R   OWN   PEOPLE 

FIORIDA : MUSIC YOU LOVE 
Metropolis       

ISSUE OF   
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TAKES DELIGHT 

After 29 Years of Almost Con- 
stant Concertizing, He Still 

is Keen for Performing 
i i 

After twenty-nine years of prodig- 
ious traved throughout America, five 
tours throughout Errope, and one 

""^ tour around the globe, it would seem 
that Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa would be weary of concert- 
giving and of travel of every sort. 
Insofar as the concert giving is con- 
cerned, Mr. Sousa does not lag or 

n languish in the least. On. the con- 
trary, the Sousa concerts, which are 
distinctive the world over, a type 
apart from all others ,are thing* of 
his own creation, ever of pride to him- 
self. He delights in them In so long 
tts the people are delighted in them 
and clamor for them. 

It is not for money alone that 
Sousa endures the fatigue and depri- 
vations of travel; he finds pleasure 
nnd much remuneration in the de- 
lights he .knows he is bestowing, as 
audiences break into ringing applause 
everywhere and demand more. He has 
often said that the plaudits of an en- 
thusiastic audience are, to him, quite 
as much a source of palatable reward 
as-are the.dollar's in the box office, 
albeit the dollars will, pay excessive 
expenses where the plaudits will pay 
nothing. Sousa loves his work, else 
he would not endure it. 

Sousa and his bond and special 
soloists will appear at Central school 
auditorium on.February 14th, matl 

/ 
/ 
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Music Vaudeville 
to Feature Sousa 

Appearance Here 
At the afternoon conc«ftan the 

Armorv Thursday Mr. /Sousa/ will 
present a number cntitia<l^".Sh,owinK - 
Off Before Company." in wmch in-; 
dividual members and groups of the 
organization perform stunts and 
paraphrase many of the popular 
musical numbers. This might be 
called  a   musical   vaudeville. 

During the rendition of this num- 
ber    Mr.    Clarence     Russell,      the 
librarian of Sousa's Band, who was 
formerly  superintendent  of  schools I 
in   Pitt^field.   Massachusetts,   gives I 
an  interesting talk  to the audience t 
and  explains to  them the names  of... 
the   different   instruments   and   the: 
relative   value   of   the   relationship 
they   bear   to* the   combinations   of • 
•harmony and musical settings. This 
number appeals  to   the    adults    as     ., 
well   as   to   the   children.     It   is   a I 
great novelty, and proves to be one ■ 
of the most interesting compositions I 

| ever arranged by Mr. Sousa. 

i 
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TICKETS TO SOUSA BE 
ON SALE THIS MORNING 

At 9 o'clock this morning the sale of 
seats for Sousa's band opens at Rey- 
nold's   music  store.      The  coming   of 
Sousa, the greatest living banamaster, 
on Tuesday will be an event to be long 
remembered in local musical and edu- 
cational circles.    hTo children's mati- 
nee at 3 o'clock, at which adults wih 
be admitted, will prove of much inter- 
est, in fact, a delight for the kiddies. 
The night performance at 8:13 o'clock 
Will have an entire change of program. 

The prices charged in Pensacola for 
the Sousa performance are the cheap- 
est of any city in the south.   New Or- 
leans and Jacksonville both are playing 
at a higher scale of prices than Fen- 
■acola. 

A      ISSUE OF 

we y//f 
""Mf's Button- Cmptefr 

ram    announced for  the ! 
ItHtary band concert Hat- 

js   varied    and     cannotC 

THE 
Sou 

unlay  /ight 
but npieal  lb   Hie  lover  of  most   :t 
class ufNuwic. It will open With <i/d 
mark   overture,   "In   Springtime,/  aj 
beautiful thing featuring the reed^nnd 
soprano brass. Other numbers on the; 
program will  be: 

Cornet Solo, ••Carnival of Venice," 

John Dolan; Suite. -Camera Studies," 
Sousa; (a) "The Flashing K.ves of An-, 
flalusia,' (h) "Uniting to Loveland," 
(c) "The Children's Ball; Vocal Solo, ' 
"The Wren." Benedict Mary Baker: 
Scene Pittoresque, "The Angelus," 
Massenet: Melange, "The Fancy of 
the Town." Sousa; Xylophone Solo, 
"Roundo Caprioeioso," Mendelssohn. 
<5eor«ie Carey.; March. "On the Cam- 
pus," (new), Sousa; Violin Solo, "Two 
Movements from Concerto in F sharp 
minor." Vieuxtemps. Florence Harde- 
Wian; Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in 
the Straw," Transcribed by Onion. 

The band  will  give  a  matinee per- 
formance Saturday afternoon.  

ESTABLISHED    ism 

FROM   . 
• f     ■■: 

B OUSA'S BAND POPULAR 

Sousa and his band drew capacity 
audiences and the receipts were ev 
cecdingly large during the recent tour 

4n   California.   Appearances   covert** 
,a   three-day   period   in   Los   Angeles 
netted   over   ?1S.OOO;    „,    F, est",   U,c i 

HSeeeipts  amount.,|   i.,  s:; nim-   si,».|- 
•on,    $3,600;    Oakland,    $3,1.(10:     s-m 
»rancihco,   $11,000:    Santa   Ana   nnd 
Cntan,,.    S;:.IH,H:    S;rI1    ,„ $        <  | 

ghe   band   |,cffiln   .,   wcck. '       _ 
P»ent in Havana, Cuba, vesterdav 

* vim 
•STABLISHES 11881    —"T 

c r 

(\. 

■ I       I .0 j <) 
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H CNDBB prf-FTf^VTlKS. 
John    Phlli/f   Sousa,   *e   famous 

bandmaster 'fJhdnopula/ composer, 
'  Is  an   example   orva, jltiisieian   who 

Uoes   not   allow   discouragement   to 
prevent  his pushing  himself  ahead. 
When  a  boy,   he   practiced  playing 
the   violin    until    he    was    able    to 

[:. study  with a  violin  performer  in  a 
Ktheater       orchestra. Continuous 
i 'work finally secured him the lead- 
;: ership of the orchestra; but there 
jmwere far greater triumphs ahead. 
;'~ .More work brought to the great 

musician th'j position of bandmaster 
j <>f the Marine band at Washington. 
r Here Uie peculiar form of aristoc- 
eZVacy existing in the United States 

army made the ambitious director 
a non-commissioned officer, with no 
hop* of promotion. One of his met- 
tle could not endure the galling 
feeling of subordination, so he 
started a concert band of his own. 
At the death of Patrick Gilmore, his 
band held a high standard, and 
when the opportunity came to play 
at Manhattan Beach, he was able to 
accept It. 

dSlnce then he has traveled and 
played in all the chief countries of 
the world. 

TAMPA 
FLORIDA I 

TV*! 
ISSUJ5 OF 

TAMPA Uih 
OFF HAT TO 

MARCH KING 
Whole   Town   Turns 
Out to Hear Sousa's 

Band. 
Sousa 6ousa cafie, saw and conquered. 

\The JfcOOO or more citizens who 

wS**-fertunate enough to secure en- 
trance Into the Tampa Bay casino 
showed their appreciation with vol- 
uminous and long applause each 
time the famous band leader ap- 
peared on the stage. 

The concert last night under the 
peer of fell leaders, Ueut.-Com. 
John Philip Sousa. V. S. N R. »« 
will long be remembered by mo 
packed house, and while It Is POM - 
ble that another man of equal abil- 
ity may spring from somewhere and 
lake his Place some day. It Is thU 
writer's opinion that so long as 
Housa cares to wield a baton just so 
long will multitudes clamor or his 
l,ran(1  of  music and  leadership 

The concert also demonstrated 
conclusively the crying ne-nl for an 
adequate auditorium. Hundreds of 
persons were turned away from tM 
floor, and went home MWJ01*** 
The casino, which normally ««» 
about 1.500 persons, was crowded to capacity and the Are department of- 
flclnl.   were   called   in   early   in   the 
,v,ning to supervise the work Of 
,S;  those   who   cared   to   stand 
during the concert. The balcony 
vas jammed. It was the opinion of 
hose in charge that fully M-W 

more  persons   would   have   attended 

was the outstanding number, al- 
though there were several features. 
This was an encore to a more ser- 
ious number. As played by Sousa 
and his band, this popular »»^f^ 
showed  the   possibilities   of  building 

'   „p  a seemingly   easy   selection.   The 
first strains led the auditors through 

- lovemaking scenes previous to mar- 
riage" the famous wedding march 
followed with a roar and rattle of a 
departing train. Later the selec- 
tion took on "troubles." interpolated 
by that famous selection. "The Old 
Orav Mare. She Ain't What She 
Used To Be." Then followed a can- 
ard scene with "flood Night 
Ladies"; next the chiming of a 
cuckoo clock tolling the hour of 1-. 
and. lastly, the reed section «ently 
ulaylng the chorus from "Love Nest 
„„<J the entire band in "Home Swct 

Home." 
The first number on the program 

an overture, "In Spring Time." by 
Goldwark, showed the possibilities 
of the band, especially of the reed 
oectlon, The principal theme of this 
number Is executed by the reeds 
ami shows the transformation 01 
disturbing weather into fair, with 
the entire band closing the selection 
brilliantly. As encore1 to this "BS1 
Capstan." Iiv Sousa. was rendered as 
, ;.|y Sousa's band can. Tumultuous 
applause brought another number. 
•i.'.l.lv," also played with feeling 
and expression. 

John Dolan, who occupies the first 
cornet chair, played "Carnival of 
Venice" and showed Just what a cor- 
Vt-can do when properly played. 
II • demonstrated his ability by 
leaching practically the highest 
rossible tone and then dropping to 
the lower register in quick order. 
His playing was masterly. "Lassie 
0' Mine" was also played by Mr. Do- 
lan with equal ability. 

Another   feature   of    the    concert 
Mas  the   three-section   suite,   "Cam- 
era    Studies,"  by     Sousa,   including 
"The  Flashing  Byes  of  Andalusia." 
"Drifting  to     Loveland"     and   "The 
Children's Ball."    This number dem- 
onstrated   that   the    "March   King," 
while   winning  the   world   with   his 
marches,  is just as capable at writ- 
ing all  styles of music.    As an  en- 
core "Social Laws" was played with 
skill.    "The Angelus,"  by Massanet, 
received   a   generous   share   of    ap- 
plause.    Following     this  the    band 1 
drifted into "Dixie" and it Is a ^on- 
der  how   the  roof  remained  on  the 
building    as    the    entire    audience | 
seemed to vie   with   each   other    in j 

'     applauding.     "Dlxl<#'   was   followed , 
by "U. S. Field Artillery" march, by j 
Sousa. touched a responsive chord in 1 
the musical hearts of the audience. 
The xlylophone numbers by  George 
Carev and   the  violin   selections  by 
Mts»      Florence      Hardeman     were 
greeted with Unstinted applause and 
following  the  xylophone    selection 
the band played that old reliable fa- 
vorite, "The Stars land Stripes For- 

!    ever."    "Turkey  |n  ttie  Straw."   as 
transcribed by Gulon, wtt played in 
a style all its own  and ended th# 
ee-ncerL ;»»^8J?. DAY,** ' 
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NOTICE TO THEATRE GOERS 

When you spend your money 
for Amusement, be sure you 

get what you pay for. 

Lieut. Commander 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
appears and conducts at every 

performance of 

SOUSA'S 
BANDoflOOMEN 
NO SUBSTITUTES NO UNDERSTUDIES 

An American Institution 
and has been so for thirty years 

"SOUSA'S BAND AND BARNUM AND BAILEYS 
CIRCUS ARE TWO THOROUGHLY AMERICAN 
INSTITUTIONS THAT POSSESS AN APPEAL 
TO THE SEEKERS OF ENTERTAINMENT 
THAT NOTHING ELSE IN THE AMUSEMENT 
WORLD   DOES." N. Y. Rochester Herald, Oct. 2. 1921 

SANE   PRICES-50c to  $2.00 for  the 
most expensive organization in the world. 

When you spend a dollar today, be 
sure and get it's value.   Sousa 

is a guaranteed attraction. 

HEAR DIXIE PLAYED THE SOUSA 
WAY. YOUR OWN PEOPLE 
PLAYING THE MUSIC YOU LOVE 

TAKES DELIbtii 
HIS CONCERT TOURS! 

After 29 Years of Almost Con- 
stant Concertizing, He Still 

is Keen for Performing 
After twenty-nine years of prodig- 

ious traved throughout America, five 
tours throughout £rrope, and one 

S| tour around the globe, it would seein 
that Lieut-Commander John Philip 
Sousa would be weary of concert- 
giving and of travel of every sort. 
Insofar as the concert giving is con- 
cerned, Mr. Sousa does not lag or 

1 languish in the least. On. the con- 
trary, the Sousa concerts, which are 
distinctive the world over, a type 
apart from all others ,are things of 
his own creation, ever of pride to him- 
self. He delights in them in so long 
ns the people are delighted in them 
and clamor for them. 

It is not for money alone that 
Sousa endures the fatigue and depri- 
vations of travel; he finds pleasure 
nnd much remuneration in the de- 
lights he knows he is bestowing, as 
audiences break into ringing applause 
everywhere and demand more. He has 
often said that the plaudits of an en- 
thusiastic audience are, to him, quite 
as much a source of palatable reward 
a» are the. dollar's in the box office, 
albeit the dollars will pay excessive 
expenses where the plaudits will pay 
nothing. Sousa loves his work, else 
he would not endure it. 

Sousa and his band and special 
soloist* will appear at Central school 
auditorium on.February 14Ui, aaatl- 

I 
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From The ^JojJA^^ 
JACKSONVILLE,' FL/> 

Music Vaudeville 
to Feature Sousa 

Appearance Here 
At the afternoorf conG^ffan the 

Artnorv Thursday Mr. /Sousa/will 
present tt number eatitliSU'Slfowing 
Off Before Company." in winch in- 
dividual members and groups of the 
organization perform stunts and 
paraphrase many of the popular 
musical numbers. This might be 
called  a   musical   vaudeville. 

During the rendition of this num- 
ber    Mr.    Clarence     Russell,      the 
librarian of Sousa's Band, who was 
formerly   superintendent  of  schools 
In   PitUfleld,   Massachusetts,   gives 
an  interesting talk  to  the audience h     - 
and  explains to  them the names of . . 
the   different -instruments   and   the 
relative   value   of   the   relationship 
they   bear   to* the   combinations   of 
harmony and musical settings. This 
number appeals  to  the    adults    as - ^A 
well   as   to   the   children.'   It   Is   a- 
great novelty, and proves to be one ■ 
of the most interesting compositions ■ 
ever arranged by Mr. Sousa. 

\l LII utcr-l    VAU 

specif RUN 
Carryin^Sousa^H 

Pensa 
augh lfpfe 

MCOLA. 
am  Qulfj 



TINTED STAR WHO APPEARS 
WITH SOUSA HERE MARCH 4 

"V£it**-»~ ITABLISHE?    '881.-,.?^ 

ROM., 
HLw~» PROM 

/A 

to GreenmOe on February /. 
.Tohn PWliP Sousa and his band are 

coming to Oreenvllle on February 22nd 
Arrangements to bring the wor d- 

famous band master and his equally 
famous company of musicians here 
were     completed     today by    a   9P*c-|Worldng out aaa.u-j- r~-^    h!J 

Taylor, chairman of the committee, 1 H *__ 

MISS FLORENCE HARDEMAN, VIOLINIST 

Lieutenant-Commander John Thilip 

Sousa, his band of 100 instrumental- 
ists and his company of soloists, are, 
due to take. Havana by storm next 
week. The Sousa organization, the 
largest bv half a hundred, ever sent to 
Cuba from the United States or any 
European country, will open a season 
in the Cuban capital at the National 

theatre, next Tuesday night. 
The march king and Ins musicians 

will return to the States after the 
Cuban engagement, arming in »Wh 
mond, Saturday, March 4. Two con- 
certs, matinee and evening, will be 
tiTen at the city auditorium, the 
enormous capacity of which enables 
the Sousa management to announce a 
popular scale of prices. Mail orders 
fof reservations arc now being re- 
ceived at the Corley Company s, -13 
East Broad street. 

Among the spe.cial numbers to be 
played by the band here will be the 
stirring "Comrades of the Legion, one 
of Sousa's latest march composition, 
which is the official quickstep of the 
American Legion. . 

Sousai's "Turkey in the Straw, is 
another new one. It is a dancing 
humoresqoie, best described as a cow- 
boy breakdown or de-luxe barn dance. 
It is one of the quaintest whimsies 
among   the   composer's productions. 

Probably .second choice of all the 
Sousa marches is "Semper Fidelis," one 
of his carliejr compositions, based on 
an old bugle -call of the United States 

army. Equally familiar are "Wash; 
ington Post," "El Capitan," "Jack Tai. 
"Thunderer" and "Hands Across the 
Seas." On his present tour Lieutenant- 
Commander Sousa will include in his 
already vast repertoire his latest com- 
positions "Keeping Step with the 
Union," "On the Campus," "Camera 
Studies," "Who's Who in Navy Blue, 
"The     Last    Crusade,"    "Sabre    and 

"U. S. Field Artillery," "Bul- 
lets and Bayonets," "Solid Men to the 
Front." and "Anchor aud  Star"  

i ■■■■■■■■■■ fli 
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTI- f 
MATE   FOR   INSTALLING   AN - 

1ARCOLA 
HOT WATER HEATING 

SYSTEM. 
It Pays for Itself. 

JOHN H. ROSE & CO. 
(Established   1865) 

16 NORTH  13TH STREET. 
Plumbing,  Heating and Sheet 

Metal Work. 
Call Randolph 3014 

lllia!l!iaii!IBI>PBIIl!B!l!*il9"i! I  I 
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John   Dolnn.  Cornctlst. 
At a moment when so much talk 

about music for the people Is KO- 
ing the rounds, when appeals are 
made for subsidized concerts or op- 
era for educational purposes, it is 
well to remember that there is one 
self-supporting musical organiza- 
tion in existence. This organisation 
is known everywhere and by every- 
body as .Sousa and his band, which 
appears tomorrow at the Duval 
County Armory for afternoon and 
evening   performances. 

Twentv-nine years ago, John 
Philip Sousa, then a well known 
composer, musician and leader, 
started his band on its. career, and 
never has be asked any favors of 
the public, or solicited funds where- 
with to endow his band. His own 
name has been the principal fac- 
tor in his success, artistic as well 
as financial. He has simply asked 
the public to attend his concerts, 
to enjoy them, and to pay a small 
sum of money  at  the doors. 

No   one   has   ever   questioned   for 
a   moment   that   he   has   given   his 

1 many hundreds of thousands of pa- 
trons    more     than     their    money's 
worth.     In   truth,   he   almost   inva- 
riably doubles the length of his ad- 
vertised   program   by   encores,   and 
everyone   knows  what  the  quantity 
and "quality  of a Sousa program is. 

The success of Sousa and his hand 
proves,  it  is claimed, that the pub- 
lic   will   support   a  musical   organi- 
zation when  its leader is gifted and 
sensible   enough   to   give   the   public 

wants.     And  Sousa  knows 
what   it   does   want.     That 
of    the    attributes   of   his 

.   He has his finger constant- 
ly  on  the   pulses of  the  multitudes 
of  people   who   are  eager   to   listen 
to  good music.    He has toured this 
countrv  over  and   over  again   from 
one end to the other, and his name 
has   become   a   magical   word.     For 
more   than   a  quarter  of  a  century 
he has gone on and prospered.   His 
work has been more varied than the 

work   of   almost  any  other   famous 
musician,  for he has not only trav- 
eled   at   the   bead   of   bis   band   and 

I conducted   many   concerts,   but   he 
' has   composed   many   marches,   sev- 
I eral operas and numerous other mu- 
sical   pieces 

i.nmnv 

announced that two concerts are to be 
tglven-ono in tho afternoon, the, othef 
in the evening—and that Textile Uali 
'had been secured for both concerts. 
The afternoon concert is to be put on 
Sfecte y for school children of the 
city and special price* Wtofc* 
fercd. ■ Proceeds derived from the sale 
of tickets for both concerts are to be 
nnnronriated for Instruments, equip- 
£S£ rfoTof the band, patrol and 
drum corps of Hejaz Temple. 

Tho Commander  Sousa (he  achieved 
this   title  as   an  officer   in   the United 
aes^NaVfhas  been  sick  lately,  the 

local    Shrine        committee    has    been 
given   assurance   that   tho   great  bam 
feader is  practically well  and will    b 
able to appear in person with his ban 
here     He is now 69 years of age an 
it  Is highly   probable  that  his  appeal 
woe   heVeyon   Washington's|  birthda; 
will be his  last in  Greenville.    Sous 
and  his  band   have been   recently   a 
pearing In Havana, Cuba and will tOUC 
Greenville on their way north. 

With   the   Sousa  convPan,y__ar* 

ATLANTA 
CONSTITUTION 
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%ivitans to Honor 
John Philip Sousa, 

Famousjgonductor\ 

John Phili /Sousa. Jfrted concert 
conductor, wi/>. ti/ honor guest 
of the AtlnntACivitaf club -Monday, 
February 20. ^K*«r-r7gular luncheon. 
according   to   n.n"0»n,^,.ne^„a^0^Bl 
day's luncheon in the Kimball House.. 
Julian Boehm. president of the dub, 

I   said that the dining hall at the Kim 
Hi -all will be espec al 1,; decorated for 

accomplish ~nmslcians,   Alary   Bakerj! j^^-JfctK T &.<. 

Ws5Tta been    given firsj " 
place  among   the 'bands  of  the  world 
for a number of years and i   as rar* 
opportunity that Greenville folk are to   ......... 
have in  hearing this    f IntcrnallonalUr.   strels, 
famed musical organization.     '.       < 

Friday's luncheon was featured by 
musical"selections by Frank Qmyn. 
T L Haberkon nnd Jean H. U»no. 
members of   the Neal  O'Brien  mfav 
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I SEEK TO CHARTER 

Ffforts   are   now   b«!nf f
m

r
adJohn) ' 

charter   a   private  ^an$*S »1 
Philip   Sousa   and  J»e

D
urn   at   the 

cruise   to   Cuoa   an"        .   bandmas- | 1S?«*^S,iaw«a 
•> 'M *h«3,t.  HajanaJ 

concert   engagerneni.        n 

^^Vbannju^A^CT 
"   onvllle ai i"c ■*" 

iday. 

SOUSA'S BAND TODAE 

Special Program Arranged 
to Appeal to Juvenile 

Audience. 

t Theaters I 

Sdusa Has 
Large^Band 

Scope  Unlimited  for  Master's 
Great Musical Aggregation 

—Encores Announced. 

John Philip Sousa's band of 100 
should certainly be able to do 
things" to any selection it plajs at 
the Auditorium today and tonight 
because of the exceeding size of the 
organization. The band contains 
thlrt cla inets, five bass horns pla- 
toons each' of cornets, trombones. &ch horns, saxaphones. bassoon 
flutes,   piccoloes  and  all the  otner 

^The^rogram   for   afternon   and 
eoevnerntgure,:1-'In Vtog Time." (Gold- 
mark.) The principal theme, a fiery 
subject delivered by the single reeds. 
This Is worked over with muxn- 
.nodulotton and eventually leads into 

B»^r^ ^e-Sducerar 
whTh a final section brings the ov- 
*rture to a brilliant conclusion 

Cornet solo, ''Carnival of Venice,^ 
! (Arban.) John Dolan; suite, oam- 
|efa Studies." XSousa.)) M ThJ 
Flashing Eyes of Andaluein, ^g£ 
••nrlfting to Loveland, (O „±r"l 
ChUdTenV Hail," JO«a »to. 'Th., 
JFm&ffVS& hrnMVeredlth 
willson): scene Pittoresque, The| 
Angelus."   (M-enet^       ^ | 

rom       CONSTITUTION ^ 

kddreas: Atlanta, Oa. 

>ats 

Souaa I* 
The  name 

John  PhillpJSou 
word in  eve^y 
world,   and 

fmory 

MHSl^NnSQUVENlRS-i 

MOBILE. ALA. 

r       SOUSA PASSES THROUGH. 
Sousa's  band,   consisting  of   eighty! 

people, passed through Mobile at anl 
early hour this morning on a special 
train over the LjmlsvUle and Nashville, 
en route fromj3i*»ott, Miae., to Pen-1 

■ 

John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   band 
will   give   a   children's   matinee   pe 
tormance at the Athenaeum Monda>. 
at 2 p. m.   The solosiis will be: Mar^ 
Ifaker, soprano;   Florence  Hardmann, 
violinist; Joseph De Luca, euphonium 
solosit;   and   John   Dolan,    cornetisi. 
At  this  concert   Mr.   Sousa   wITI   pre-, 
sent a number entitled "Showing.Oft 
Before   Company,"   one   of   Ms    own; 
compositions  in   which   members  and 
groups   of   the   organization   perform, 
stunts   and   paraphrases    of   popular | 
tunes. .          „ 

Before this number, Clarence Re- 
sell, the band's librarian, formerly 
superintendent of schools In Pitts eil, 
Mass., gives a talk explaining much 
of Interest concerning the relative 
value of the Instruments of the band 
a number which is calculated to 
appeal to adults as well as the chil- 
dren. 

The program will Include "Four 
teenth Rhapsody" (Liszt), "Three 
Quotations" (Sousa), "Hymn to the 

-Butt" from "Iris" (Mascagnt); "Keep- 
ins- Step with the Union," a new 
i£freh dedicated > Mrs. Warren Q. 
^fflnlN, and    *'B«f»«*w    of    York- 

Excellence. 
|L,ieut.-Commander 

is    a household 
of the civilized 

3   certainly   done 
more to educate the great masses in 
music than any other living man. 
Sousa's band music Is different from 
other band music because Sousa's 
instrumentation Is mot« elaborate 
than that of any other band, and 
his resources for producing effects 
are much more elaborate than is 
usual with either bands or orches- 
tras. This, together with the un- 
equalled excellence of the individ- 
ual Players, is a reason why there 
is so much enthusiasm and enjoy- 
ment at a Sousa concert. Another 
and the main reason Is. that tne 
personality of Sousa himself so 
dominates the performances of the 
band that tb. results are beyond 
comparison, and makes the Sousa 
8tyle inimitable. Sousa and his 
batd. numbering «^hty-f.ve^ Play- 
ers, will be here on Feb. 3 at 

,t Temple. 

Giant Xylophone 
Will Be a Feature 

I,       Of Sousa Concert 
A xylophone twelve feet long, con- 

structed of silver and brass, and pro- 
viding room for eight musicians to 
play upon it at one time will be one 
of the unique features of the con-. 

' cert to be given here by John Philip 
Sousa and his band on February 20. 
It cost $5,000 and was built to the 
order of George Garey, the soloist 
who is said to be the best xylophon- >. 
ist in the country. 

Another instrument is the "Sousa- 
phoue," a monster tuba or brass 
horn, twice as large as the biggest 
horn ever carried in a circus band, 

and producing an unusual volume of 
sound. There are three of these in- 
struments in tho Sousa band, bu;t 
they are not played on the few occa- 
sions when the hundred musicians 
parade. They are too heavy for one 
man to lift. 

The special children's matinee, to 
begin at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
is expected to fill the big auditorium. 
The programs at both concerts, while 
entirely different, will be made up 
wholly of light, melodious and pop- 
ular music. First of all, Is the 
"tune," and after that the playing 
of that tune—and what a sl^pl* 
melody can become in the hands oj 
a genius with a hundred-piece banq 
at his command can only be realizei 

„..."   "The   Fancy   ^^^I^SeatTfor'the two Sousa concerts 
Tnwn "   (new)   (Sousa.)   (a welding!    » le on February 14,^ 
of   tunes   Popular   sometime   during w«l   &e ££ 8284 North Broad j 

feSSSftfE ss 
Philip   Sousa:     Keeping JP\. v 
r ^^n'^'wTo^Navy^Blul 

.fay-   "Semper   Fidelis, 
^isstrlpes Forever. 

PHILIP]] 
will    be  I 

Sousa Compliments Musk-ians 
LiKUT.      COM.     JOHN 

«OUSA.     whose     band        M,      .,: 
i        ,   . f heard  in  afternoon and  evening' 

conceits at Macu^ley's Wednesday,! 
March L'2, lias trained and led many 
band musicians. lie may justly be 
regarded us a reasonably expert judge 
of bands and musicians. He is known, 
as the most exacting, but at the same 

.  time  the  nio.st  amiable  of  band   lead- 
I era. 

Sousa's Band has not alwavs beeh 
predominantly American in personnel; 
nor has it always shown a majority 
of young over middle-aged or elderly 
instrumentalists. This latter condition 
is a direct result of Mr. Sousa's war 
activities, as many of the young men 
in his present organization were under 
his instruction while in the navy. 

Lieut, Com. Sousa in a recent In- 
terview complimented the American 
muslMjan of today as being the most 
versatile, most adaptable and most 
thorough of all artists. These qual- 
ities, backed up by ambition, a striv* 
lng for reputation and thirst for as] 
cellence, should give unimiml —d 
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Sousa's Band is on "It's Own" 

■ '"'Wl*'" ?f/^' 

•sv 

V* 

At a moment when so much   talk 
about  music  lor  the  people  is  going 
the rounds,  when   appeals are  made 
for subsidised concerts or opera  for 

, educational purposes, it is well to re- 
,j member that there is one self-support- 
's ing musical organization in existence. 
] This organization  is    known    every- 
I where and by everybody as Sousa and 
Bra   Band.   Twenty-nine   years    ago. 
John Philip Sousa, then a well known 
composer, musician and leader, start- 
ed his band on its career, and never 
has he asked any favors of the pub- 
lic or solicited funds wherewith to en- 
dow his band. His own name has been 
the principal factor in    his    success, 
artistic as well as  financial.  He  has 
simply asked the public to attend his 

i concerts,  to enjoy mem, and to  pay 
I a small sum of money at the    doors. 
No one has ever questioned for a mo- 

I ment the fact  that he has given  his 
| many hundreds of thousands of pat- 
I rons more than their money's worth, 
jln truth, he almost Invariably doubles 
(the length of his advertised programs 
[by encores, and everyone knows what 
[the  quantity and  quality of a Sousa 
; program  is. 

The success of Sousa and His Band 
I proves that the public will support a 
musical  organization  when  its leader 

,ls gifted and sensible enough to give 
the public what it wants.  And Sousa 

'knows   exactly  what   it     does     want. 
That is one of the attributes of    his 

j genius.  He has his  finger constantly 
Ion the pulses of   the    multitudes    of 
jpeople  who  are  eager    to    listen    to 

good music. He has toured this coun- 
try over and over again -from one end 
to the other, and his name has be- 
come a magical word. For more than 
a quarter of a century, he has gone 
on and prospered. His work has been 
more varied than the work of almost 
any other famous musician for he has 
not only traveled at the head of his 
band, and conducted many concerts, 
but he has composed many marches, 
several operas and numerous other 
musical pieces. ; 

Why has Sousa become famous and 
why has he prospered? The answer 
may be easily discovered. He has re- 
lied wholly upon his own skill and up- 
on the ability of the musicians he has 
gathered about him. He has unosten- 
tatiously educated the public to a 
liking for band music at its best. All 
that the uplifters seek to do. all that 
those who are trying to raise funds 
ror the support of so called education- 
al musical courses, Sousa has done 
singly on his own initiative, and 
through his own musical genius. And 
he hits done not merelv a service to 
the great public. He has also estab- 
lished and carried on a band of ex- 
pert musicians who could otherwise 
have had no outlet for the expression 
of their talents were it not for the 
enthusiasm and the inspiration of his 
training. While he has been educating 
the public he has at the same time 
been educating musicians. It is to 
Sousa that the American people have 
looked, are looking and will continue 
to look for the best there is in our 
national music. 

VICTROLA CONCERT BY 
WELL KNOWN ARTISTS 

] i 

Thursday evening at 8:16. the 
IIuntlcy-Hill-StOckton Co. will con- 
duct another of their very popular 
series of free concerts. This time 
it will be n Victrola concert 
turlng selections by Renal 
eHV Frieda Hempel an 
Band. Mr. ZanelH will sfcg at __, 
Auditorium February t".Nin_Jj»#nt 
concert with Miss Grace Wagner, 
this being the closing number of 
the Famous Artists series of Mie 
Rotary Club and Salem College. It 
Is because of tho widespread inter- 
est in this concert that the Hunt- 
ley-Hill-Stockton Co. will feature 
particularly records by ZanelH. one 
of the most popular of Victor ar- 

!tists. 
In addition to a fine selection of 

1 records by these three Victor ar- 
tists the program at the Huntley- 
B Ill-Stockton Co. store Thursday 
evening will contain other equally 
pleasing numbers. A local male 
quartet and a local violinist will 
add enjoyment to the musical eve- 
ning, which promises to be one of 

oyable of the series held by this 

T£,ricSS"   is    made      kg I 
there  will be  plenty  of seats     for 
everybody and, of course, there is 
no  admission    charge,     everybody 
brina  welcome to attend and    en 
Joy the music without obligation o 
any sorU 

Greenville 
S. CAROLINA X 
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At /nd His Band Appear 
Textile Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 21 

\ 

pleasure  and quite the  most' 

Greenville 
S. f A HOI.IN \ 

a's Band To 
Play At Textile 

One of the most beautiful concerts 
ever given in Greenville will be giv- 
en under the auspices of the Hejaz 
patrol of the Shrine on the night of 
February 21, at the Textile Hall, by 

, Sousa's Band. 
The concert is for the benefit of 

the Hejaz Band and Drum Corps and 
the eitire profits of the occasion 
Will go to these organizations. 

Arrangements have been made 
with the leader of the band 
In readiness for the big concert. 

UN 
'he 
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SOUSA TO BRING 
I.    FINE CORNETIST 

"The Carnival of Venice." played by 
the famous John Dolan, cornet sdblolst, 
•t the night concert of SoasaV Band 
on Feb. 21, is expected to vMg back 
to told-timers a memory of other days, 
when no concert was complete with- 
out its cornet solo—and "The Carni- 
val" shared with "Hear Me, Nonna," 
th» favor of the public. 

It has been years since a real cornet- 
tat shattered the echoes in Textile Hall, 
but John Dolan, who joined Lieutenant 
Sousa's band a few years ago, is said 
to be as great an artist in his field as 
are Krelsler and Hofmann in theirs. 
Dolan will be but one of nearly a dozen 
soloist* to be heard at the two con- 
certs. George Carey, who leads eight 
musicians In « simultaneous stack on a 
twelve-foot xylphone built to his order 
at a cost of S5000, will offer a real 
novelty, and the youngsters who want 
•o see something as wel as hear it 
may feast their eyes on the three 
'Sousaphones." enormous bass horns 

designed by Lieutenant Sousa when he 
was conductor of the big Great Lakes 
Band of the government during tho 
war. These monster horns are capable 
of being played only by musicians of 
exception. 1 lung power, they produce a 
tremendous volume of sound, and add 

tly to the bass section of the big 

Entirely different programs will be 
given at the afternoon and evening con- 
certs. Both programs will be light In 
nature, designed for the average audi- 
ence and chosen for entertainment pur- 

in the main. But the afternoon 
will be especially for "the 

with various stunts, by tho musl- 
and a bit of education as tn the 
n* instmrnepi<rand their  uses. 

MACON TO HEAR 
S013A ANn/iWS 

BAND  NEXT  MONTH 
Lieut. • Commander J~hn Philip 

Sousa and his famous band en- 
larged this soason to nearly 100 
musicians, will v sit Macon at the 
Grand Theatre on Friday afternoon. 
February 17th, for one single mat 
inee concert, in -.ie course of the 
most extensive continuous tour he 
has yet made on this continent 
The completion cf his lf.Jl-22 sea- 
son will bring tho total itinerary 
of Sousa's Band to nearly SOO.000 
miles, which includes more than 
twenty transcontinental journeys 
f tours of Europe and one zig- 
zag   globe   girdling   concert   exposi 
tip.,    rtf    fin Ortft    niilos Tn    tht«    un- 

( challenged  record   Lleut.-Command ■ 
er Sousa this season will add a tour 
which  includes the principal cities' 
of  Canada,  Mexico,  Cuba and  the 
United  States.    Much pressure has 

I been brought to bear   pon the gre»t j 
band-master   to   include   a   numbei ' 
of South American cap.'.als, but his 
list of engagements  is alrea-1-   too 
long to be extended thl   season. 

No   American   musician   and   'ew 
of the great musical conductors of 
V !  Old  World  have  had so  many • 
professional   and    national    hon-rs 
conferred on them as have been be- 
stowed    upon     Lieut. - Commander 
John   Philip  Sousa,   both  here   \nd 
abroad.     He   received   from     Kin? 
Edward VII., the medal of the Vic- 
torian  Order,  pinned  on  his breast 
by the then Prince of Wales,  now 
King George.    The French govern- 
ment  has given  him  the Palms of 
the   Academy   and   the   Rosette   of 
Public Instructor; he has the medal 
o: the Fine Arts Academy of Hain- 
au, Belgium, and other gifts by In 
stitutions    and    individuals.      The 
"march  king"    appeared    by   com- 
mand before King Edward at Sand- 
ringham  and at  Windsor. 

The historic tour of 'he worlc" 
made by Sousa's Band ten years ago 
stands alone in the annals of con- 
cert giving. It Included the prin 
cipal cities and towns of Europe 
Africa. Australia, Tasmania and 
New Zealand, the Fiji Islands and 
Honolulu. Sousa has "followed the 
flag," and his inarches, notably 
"The Stars and Stripes," have been 
heard wherever our national 
blem has been seen. 

MACON'TO HEAR 
SOISX   \M> RXND. 

IN   CONCERT   SOON 

Local MUMC   Lover*   Interested   in 
« ..miiis   Encasement 

On* of tho most interesting anl 
notah'e musical attractions of the 
season will take place Friday after- 
noon Fcbruaryy 17th at the Grant I 
theater whe.i SouSa and his band j 
will offer the lmisjr lovers of Macon i 
a special single concert. 

Sousa.   the  foremost  figure of his 
kind in America today, is returning 
north  after  an    extended    encage- : 
m»nt   In   <"uha.   and   arrangements |. 
hsv»  lust   r-"en  m*d»  to  h^v« h!m 
Include   this   dty   !n   h's   flrterarr. | 
He i» earning a* ■»»"*■ ~* "   '  ■ 

ty-five of his carefully trained ran- fr 
Mcians  on   his present  tour and  a 
half dozen  recognized  artists,   one 
of the features of his local concert 
will be the popular scale'of prices, 
a*  Mr. Sousa btlieven In music foab 
the multitude and always requests 
that his concerts bext 
reach of every Qj 

MARY MILES MINTF.R 

LIEUT. COMMANDER J OHN PHILIP SOUSA 

> 
as 

Twenty-nine 

1     At a moment when so much talk  gram* 
I about music for the peopleta going 

the rounds, when appeals are made 
for subsidized concerts or opera for 
educational  purposes,  it  is wel.to 
remember  that   there    is  one  •*«- 
supporting   musical  organlzat on  in 
exfstence. This organization Is known 
everywhere   and   by   everybody 
Sousa   and His Band 
years ago. John Phi 
a well  known  composer, 
and   leader,   started his band on its tia ._  __I „»*.«>,. has he asked any 

solicited 

by encores, and everyone 
knows what the quantity and quality 
of a  Sousa  program is. 

The success of Sousa 
Band proves that the 
support a musical 
when its leader is 
senile enough to give the public 
what it wants. And Sousa knows 
exactly what it does want That W 

attributes of his  genius 

and    His 
public  will 

organization 
gifted   and.| 

4°Umus2lan 1 He* haa^fa 1ange7 constantly on the j 

careeVrand never has he asked any 

pulses  of the 

favors of   the    public    or 
funds wherewith to endow his band 
His own name has been  he prtoclpa 
factor in his success, artistic as wen 
as financial.    He ha. -Imply   asked 
the public to attend his concert* to 
enjoy them, and to pay a small sum 
of money at the doors.    No one has 
eve? questioned  for a ™omen^the 
fact that   he   has given   hlsmany 
hundreds of   thousands    of patrons 
more than their money's worth In 
5SS. thenaVmo.t'Vnvarlably doubles J operc 
{he length of his    advertised    pro-I piece 

multitudes of   people 
i       are   eager  to   listen   to   good, 

music     He has toured this country 
over and over again from one  end 
to the other, and his name has be- 
come a magical    word     For   more 
than a quarter of a century, he» ha* 
gone on and  P™3^^-     Hi" wonv 
v>n« been more varied than the worn 
T almost   any  other famou..mu- 
sician, for he has  not only traveled 
at the head of   his ban* •** con- 
ducted many concerts, but   he   Mf< 
composed    many    marches,   several 
opTras and numerous other musical 
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Address 

Date 

MUSICAL COURIER 

NewJru,sk City, w 1 
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DESTINN, WBRRENRATH, BAUER 
AND SOUSA INVADE OAKLAND 
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FOLK SONGS FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

Thurlow I.ieurance. foremost com- 
i poser of. and authority upon the mu- 
. KIC and folksongs of the Indians of 
j North America, is completing a new 
; musical fantasy tor Sousa's Band 

which will be played during the eom- 
i ing reason as a feature novelty of 
i Uio March Kind's concerts. For inanf.-i 
j years   now,  singers  of  all  lands and II 
Iruces   hav   recognized   the   American . 

Indian songs of T.ieurance as the fin- 'i 
, est   and   most  authoritative   lyric   ut-!| 
1 lerances of aboriginal America     Usu-'f 
J ranees long and IntiniHte associatonsr 

with  the tribes and tribesmen of the 
United States and Canada, hia schol- 

I arly  researches!   ino   the  history  and 
languge   of   these   primitive   nomads, 
his own high scholarship and achieve- 

. inents as a composer and complete UD- 
derstandng of Indian  character,  long I 
since   conspired   to   make   his   music! 

: the accepted standard In its own field.' 
! The   new   instrumental   fantasy   for 
J Sousa's Bund la. however, to be the 
j mo*t   notable and  comprehensive mo. 
! sical   projection   or   authentic   Indian. 

motives, themes and melodies yet of-1 
fercd. in  one  work   by  Ueuraace  or I 
anyone, and for that reajmn It i 

Studio and Club Recitals of  Interest 

Oakland. Cal., January 20, 1922.—Practically every scat 
was tilled in the Municipal Opera House, on January 16, 
lor the fourth of the Artists' Concert Scries, when Harold 
Bauer, pianist, gave one of his inimitable programs, under 
the management of /.. \\\ Potter, in conjunction with the 
music section of Oakland Teachers' Association. A fea- 
tured number of the program was Moussorgsky's "Tableau 
<1 une Exposition," which was received with interest. The 
initial number of the evening was Bach's "Partita" in B 
flat, transcribed from the harpsichord by Mr. Bauer and 
delightfully interpreted by him. Reinald Werrenrath, bari- 
tone, gave the next concert, on February 7, instead of Feb- 
ruary li, as previously announced.      j 

Two delightful concerts by Zousafand his Band were 
given in the Municipal Auditorium/Arena, on the after- 
noon and evening of Decemlief-^C Notwithstanding the 

' day being a busy one for most people, an audience of several 
thousand attended and showed its keen appreciation 6y en- 
coring the encores. Many of the oldtime favorites and 
some of the new, notably Sousa's latest march, "Keeping 
Step with the Union," which is dedicated to Mrs. Warren 

JG. Harding, and the rousing march of yesteryear, "The 
Stars and Stripes- Forever," were played" Many soloists 
were   featured. 

The third concert of the Artists' Concert Scries, under 
the management of Z. \V. Potter, featured Emmy Destinn, 

■who gave an exquisite program  at  the   Municipal  Opera 
I House, December 12.   The house was full, and enthusiastic 
demands   for encores  were graciously  accorded. 

X* 
£ 

;»• 
SOUSA'S BAND, 

LARGEST ON TOUR 
COMING TO (iR.V.M) 

"-J* 

The    biggest  brass    band    which 
ever   made   a   :onr  •*   that   of  J<.»<i 
Philip   Sousa,   ;h?   "Mn.reh    King, 
which  i.«  scheduled   for  a    visit   m. 
Mncon on Friday afternoon,  Febru- ■ 
nry   17th.    It   was  considered   a  bij; j 
band  when   il  ployed  in   Macon  sev- 
eral   years  ago.   and    boasted     .">0— 
count 'em r>o—musicians.   But now 
it  has doubled  that  (lumber.    \Mu 
tenant John Philip Sousa, it is said 
lias   trimmed   off   his   famous   beard 
and   laid  osid»  some  of -the   medals 
which made him  look like a travel- 
ing  Jewelry   store,   I ut   ho   has   lost 
none of his old time pep, according 
to  newspaper   reviews   of     \;[»   con 
certs  in  other  cities. 

Though he plays excellent music 
and is by no means afraid to cope 
with the most Intricate of the 
"classical" compositions. Lieuten- 
ant Sousa. it la said, recognizes that 
a brass hand audience is distinctly 
one of "the people,'' and that his 
first mission Is to tlelight and en- 
tertain. So his programs are brim- 
ming over with "tunes," the stirring 
Sousa marches, hits from the fa- 
mous   musical      comedies,      "stunt" 

I pieces  in   which   all      the      instru- 
I inents  have  solo  parts. 

One of *he numbers announced 
for the Macon concert is Lieutenant 

i smisa's   own   new  arranugement   of 
'"Dixie."   which;  is   said   to  add   new 

pep" and beauty to thetold favor 
.,-/»£] ite.    Many     of      his      famous   old 

a 

Many 

marches will   be  plaV 
[numbers.   Several JNtei 

" 
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GREAT 
1 WILL VISIT HE! 

IN SOUSA'S BAND 
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After allowing Jackie Qpogan fcho supreme honor" of coaductina hi- 
and during a concert in Los Atgelc B) Souga presented the boy movie stol- 
en the .very baton which he had used all season. An,! then he ha.l a 
Ever plate attache* to the "baton re/ding  "To   Jackie   from  John  Philip Ylulln 

Ff,ORENCK    HARDEMAN 
Soloist,    With      Sousa     and    'Hll 

Band. 

TAMPA 
FLORIDA 
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Fair Harpist With Sousa MISS FLORENCE HARDEMAN, VIOLINIST. 

en ant-Commander John  Thilip  army.    Equally  familiar  are  "Wash- 
_.        _ _       . . • i...   Tl^mupt   n <i UK T_~l»   rp«_ ft 

Long noted for his ability to 
pick musidaat for their solo ability 
as wel^lts marker bandmen, John 
Phllinr^Sousa if said to have the 
greatest  artaflwof   solo   artists   this 
year  uTlrt.fi   ifin    had on any tour. | St.   Petersburg,    and 
included is Miss Winifred Rambrick,   Sunday for Havana. 

whose performances on the harp 
have thrilled critics and lovers of 
music wherever the band has ap- 
peared this season. After playing 
here Friday Sousa's band goes to 

then    leaves 

w>i, 

lAmerrarf Musicians   S 
Best, Says Sousa 

'*&$% 

ousa.ihis band of 100 instrumental- 
ists afld his company of soloists, are 

'to take, Havana by storm next 
week. The Sousa organization, the 
largest by half a hundred, ever sent to 
Cuba from tho United States or any 
European country, will open a season 
in the Cuban eapital at tho National 
theatre, next Tuesday night. 

The inarch king and his musicians 
will return to the States after tho- 
Cuban engagement, arriving in Rich- 
mond, Saturday, March 4. Two eon- 
certs, matinee and evening, will be 
given at tho city auditorium, the 
e.nortnous capacity of which enables 
the Sousa management to announce a 
popular scale of prices. Mail orders 
for reservations are now being re- 
ceived at tho Corley Company's, 213 
East Broad street. 

Among tho spe.cial numbers to be 
played by tho band here will be the 
stirring "Comrades of the Legion," one 
of Sousa's latest march composition, 
which is the official quickstep of the 
American Legion. 

Sousa's "Turkey in tho Straw," is 
anothe.r new ono. It is a dancing 
humoresque, best described as a cow- 
boy breakdown or de-luxe barn dance. 
It is one of tho quaintest whimsies 
among   tho   composer's  productions. 

Probably  second  choice   of  all   the 
Sousa marches is "Se.mper Fidelis," one 

/i .        ;   /      d  on 

John Philips Sousa 
Talks of Mnsf cal Talent 

ington Post," "El Capitan," "Jack TaT."! 
"Thunderer" and "Hands Across the 
Seas." On his present tour Lieutenant-: 
Commander Sousa will include in his 
already vast repertoire his latest com- 
positions "Keeping Step with the 
Union," "On tho Campus," "Camera 
Studies," "Who's Who in Navy Blue," 
"The Last Crusade," "Sabre and 
Spurs," "U. S. Field Artillery," "Bul- 
lets and Bayonets," "Solid Men to the 
Front," and "Anchor and Star." 

In Florence Hardeman, the solo violin- 
ist of Sousa's Hand, the famous March 
King believed he lias one qf the great- 
est young woman virtuosos of the pres- 
ent day and a worthy successor of the 
Illustrious Maude Powell who also first 
achieved fame as soloist with Spusa's 
band. Miss llardeman is a Kentucky 
girl born in the town ow Hardeman Of 
ihe Blue (iraas country near Lexington. 
She was the prize pupil of the Cincin- 
nati Conservatory of Music and gradu- 
ated from that institution with the high- 
est, honors. Her playing attracted the 
attention of Charles P. Taft, brother of 
former President Taft, and of Juliui* 
Flelschman and other prominent Ohioaii* 
who subscribed a fund to send the 
brilliant Florence Hardeman to Kussl 
where «he became a favorite pupil of th 
great Auer and a fellow student Wit! 
Helfets. 

On her return to Cincinnati, Miss Har* 
denian gave a complimentary concert In' 
which she more than justified the faith 
placed in her by her eminent townsmen.. 
Ppon that occasion she was presented 
with a. noble violin which had been one 
of Ole Bull's favorite instruments, a 
trophy which she still cherishes both for 
Its high intrinsic value as a concert vio- 
lin and for the sentimental significance 
of Its bestowal. Lieut.-Commander 
Sousa is proud of his youthful protege, 
Miss Hardeman, and it is his belief that 
within a few yeare she will be recognize" 
and acclaimed as the foremost woman 
violinist of America. 

Miss Hardeman will appear in both of 
the concerts given by Sousa at the city 
auditorium on Sunday February 19. By 
special request, Miss Hardeman will play? 
certain numbers, outside of her regular 

| program. The advance sale of tickets for 
both concerts are good, these tickets ar* 
on sale at the Montgomery Talking Ma 
chine Company. 

From 

Address 

Date 
"El Pas<5, Tex 

John Plulip Sot 

MUSICAL COURIER 

New York City 

 ,  * ~.i7iiih-«*ni-K   ( bassos 5tiTis*ocK (.bassos,). 
'January 13, 1922. -Th« -March King,' 

in- John PKhp Soufa, with his hand, arrived in El Paso Jan 
uary 11 ;md/is given a cordial reception. He found E 
l . He.\j)ry<i(lcnt ,,i the Chamber of Commerce, and th. 
presidents <>t many civic organizations in El Paso at tin 
depot to greet linn, and among those were W. K   Ramsey 

Men of all races and nationalitlei 
have come under his direction. H< 
has lifted his baton above the de 
voted heads of scores of illustrious 

Lieut-Commander John Philip Individuals from almostjverycoun. 
i   ^'^"^ \ , try of Europe.   And these have beer 
3out>a, having tratned and. led more      '       ereat  Individual artists.    Bu 
band musicians than any other band- 
master In the history of the world, 
justly may be regarded as a reason- 
able expert Judge of bands and 
mislcians. He is known as the most 
exacting, as well as the most amia- 
>le, of band leaders, but this season 
)«l  has broken   his habitual   silence men;  and most of them are Amerl- 
in.l abated  his customary  reticence cans. 
ibout   his own   organization, to ad-      Additional  verve, impetus,  esprit, 
:nlt (he never boasts) that hts pres- elan, are added to the organized ex- 
...♦ n..«rfiniir.ntinn   Is nt  nnro tVi«  finest cellenofi   of    this   band   by   reason   Of 

really great  Individual artists.    Bu 
Sousa   considers this   year's assem 
blage of Instrumentalists in his ban 
to be the finest aggregation he ha; 
yet commanded.   In addition to tht 
gratifying degree of musicianship 1 , 
added  the two  yet   more    striking 
facts,   viz:    most  of   the   musicians 
of  Sousa's    Band   now   are  young 

] jnt organization is at once the finest 
»nd the most American group of art- 
lats that ever assembled at one time 
under his baton. Sousa's Band Is 
always synonymous, with musical 
excellence; but It has not always 
been predominantly American tn 
personnel; nor baa It alwajp shown. 
I majority of.ajs£|^veri|.mM<n*' 
■md or «r '   "* "'" 
"in » 1 

cellence of   this band by reason of j, 
the ambition, the striving for repu- &• 
tatlon.    the    thirst  for    excellence I 
which characterize both the Individ-1\ 
ual compomenta and the unified per-|i, 
aonnel of this remarkable organlza-j 
tlon.    No wonder that John  Philip J, 

"lera, Vulcan or] i 
Miracle   Man   of 

r-ntnth1 

•ner„ 

"There   are   many   persons    with 
great  musical   talent  who   play   no 
instrument, have never learned    to 
sing and yet who have within them 
all  of  the   requirements  for    first- 
rate musicians,"    said    Lieut-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa.   "I have 
often   been   asked,   from   which   of j 
my parents I inherited euch musi. I 
cal talent as I may have.    Frankly. 
I don't believe that heredity In this 
line had anything to do with shap- 
ing my life work, but. on the other 
hand, I am convinced that environ- 
meat had.    My  mother was not a 
musician,   but  my  father  played a j 

| trombone in  the   marine  band    of j 
Washington and  was a veteran  of 
both the Mexican and Civil wars.     I 

"As you know, there were many 
times in  the latter conflict    when 
band musicians  were  permitted   to 
lay aside their instruments and vol- 
unteer for fighting service.    My fa- 
ther took advantage of this, and on 
more than one occasion shouldered 
his musket and marched to battle, j 
In  later  yeara I asked  him    wltt • 
which he did the greatest execution,. 
his gun or bis trombone.   I do not, 
recollect that he ever gave me a 
satisfactory anawor> but 1 am    in- , 
cUne* to uUrfltWglt tbo tatter, tor , 

?»? ^jgElL-oWand bta 

-t,,e! ■ ■ ■ ■ i: W. K. Ramsey,! 
Resident of the Real Estate Board; Robert Mullin, presi- 
dent of the Salesmanship Club: A. R. Millican, president of 
the Ad. Club; C. A. Wise, who looked after the arrange- 
ments for the band, and this correspondent. Much credit! 
must be given to Mr   Wise, assistant cashier of   I e Firs 

in" h",',-:      '"v.k' "t' had the ■"■naenwita of the concert 
it   cnargc.    Mr.  Sousa was met at Strauss, about twenty-1 

five miles west of  El Pas.,, by Alves Dixon, president of 
gj Rotary Clu ^ and G. A   Martin, assistant'editor o   t he | 
neraid.   Alter Sousa  '-••  *-        .... 

ie city  units of El Paso.   Sousa's hand gave two 
.   one  m  the  afternoon   and  one  at  night,  in  our 

argcsl   auditorium,  Liberty Hall,   which  scats about  four 
thousand   people.     At   each   concert   the   auditorium 
  'at the ■ 

concert- 

1 
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WUSA WILL 
PLATTTODAY 

Program of Both Mat- 
inee and Night 

Given 
John Philip Sousa will make his 

bow to a capacity house this after- 
noon and evening when he will 
bring his famous band lor two con- 
certs today. 

Accompanying his band is a num- 
ber of soloists, all artists of the 
highest rank. 

The following program will be 
given today: 

Matinee  Program 
Soloists: Miss Mary Baker, so- 

prano; Miss Florence Hardeman, 
violinist; Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist:  John  Dolan, cornetist. 

1. Uh^psody, "The Fourteenth," 
(Liszt). 

2. Cornet solo, "The Volunteer," 
(Rogers), John Dolan. 

3. Suite, "Three Quotations," 
(Sousa). (a) "The King of France 
marched up the hill with twenty 
thousand men; the King of France 
came down the hill and ne'er went 
up again." (b) "And I, too, was 
born in Arcadia." (c) "Nigger in 
the wood-pile." 

4. Soprano solo, "Carmena" 
(Wilson}  Miss Mary Baker. 

5. Hymn to the Sun from "Iris" 
(MaseagnO. 

Interval 
6. A Mixture, "Showing Off Be- 

fore Compeny"  (Sousa). 
7. (a) Harp solo, '"? "smes and 

Variations" (Pitno); (0) March, 
"Keeping Step With the Union" 
(new) (Sousa). Dedicated to Mrs. 
Warren G. Harding. 

8. Violin solo, "Polanaise in D- 
b," (Wieniasksi) Miss Florence 
Hardemann. 

9. Dale Dances of Yorkshire 
(Wood). 

Night, Concert 
The evening concert program 

follows: 
Soloists: Miss Mary Baker, so-1 

prano; Miss Florence Hardenman, 
violinist; John Dolan, cornetist; 
George Carey, xylophone soloist. 

1. Overture "in Spring Time," | 
(Goldmark). 

2. Catfnet soio, "Carnival of 
Venice"   (Arbanl   John  Dolan. 

3. Suite, "Camera Studies" 
(Sousa); (a) "The Flashing of 
Andalusia"; (b) "Drifting to Love- 
land";  (c) "The Children's Ball." 

4. Vocal solo, "The V.'ren" (Ben- 
edict) Miss Mary P..kv.r. Flute ob- 
ligato by R.  Meredith Willson. 

5. Scene Pitioresque, "The 
1 Angelus" (Massenet). 

Interval 
6. Melange, "The Fancy of the 

Town" (uow) (Sousa). A wed- 
ding of tunes popular sometime 
during tiie last decade. 

7. (a) Xylophone solo, "Rondo 
Capriccioso" (Mendelssohn) Ceo. 
Carey. (b) March, "On the 
Campus" (new)  (Sousa). 

8. Violin solo, "Two Movements 
from Concerto in F sharp minor" 
(Vieuxtemps) Miss Florence 
Hardemun. 

9. Cowboy breakdown, "Turkey 
in the Straw" (transcribed by 
Guion). 
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Sousa and His BariH at the Grand 
Next Friday, for One Matinee Only 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
SKAT SALE FOR 

SOUSA'S  BAND 
• OPENS MONDAY 

Wonderful   Musical   Organization to 
Be  Seen  at   (irand  Friday. 

At a moment when so much 
talk about music for the people is 
going the rounds, when appeals 
are made for subsidized concerts or 
opera for educational purposes, It 
is well to remember that there is 
one self-supporting musical organ- 
ization in existence. This organi- 
zation is known everywhere and by 
everybody as Sousa and bis band. 
Twenty-nine years ago, John Philip 
Sousa, then a well known com- 
poser, musiciun and leader, started 
his band on its career and never 
has he asked any favors of the 
public or solicited funds wherewith 
to endow his hand. His own name 
has been the principal factor in bis 
success, artistic as well as finan- 
cial. He has simply asked the 
public to attend his concert.* to en- 
joy them, and to pay a small sum 
of money at the doors. No one has 
ever questioned for a moment the 
fact that he has given his many 
hundreds of thousands of patrons 
more than their money's worth. In 
truth, he almost Invarh.bly doubles 
tho length of his advertised pro- 
grams by encores, and everyone 
knows what the Quantity and Qual- 
ity of a Sousa program is. 

The success of Sousa and his 
band proves that the public will 
support a' musical organization 
when its leader is gifted and sensi- 
ble enough to give the public what 
it wants. And Sousa kno^'? exact- 
ly what it does want. That Is one 
of the attributes of his genius. He 
has his finger constantly on the 
pulses of tho multitudes of people 
who  are  eager  to  listen    to    good 

music. He has toured this fcountry 
over and over again from one end 
to tho other, and his ncme lias be- 
come a magical word. For more 
than a quarter of a century, ho 
has gone on and prospered. His 
work has been more varied than 
the work of almost any other fa- 
mous musician, for ho has not only 
traveled at the head of his band, 
and conducted many concerts, but 
he has composed many marches, 
several operas and numerous other 
musical  pieces. 

Why has Sousa become Jrmous, 
and why has ho prospered? The 
answer may be easily discovered. 
He IJIS relied wholly upon his own 
skill and upon the ability of tho 
musicians be has gathered about 
him. He has unostentatiously ed 
ucated the public to a iking for 
band music at its best. All that 
the uplifters seek to do, all that 
those who are trying to raise fu: *M 
for the support of so-called educa-'.„ 
tional musical 'courses, Sousa has 
done singly on bis own initiative, 
and through his own musical gen* 
ius. And he has done not merely 
a service to the great public. Hd 
has also established and carried on 
a band of expert musicians whp 
could otherwise have had had nd 
outlet for the expression of their 
talents were it not for the enthusi- 
asm and the inspiration of his 
training. While he has been edu< 
eating the public he has at tbfl 
same time been educating musi- 
cians. It is to Sousa that the 
American people have 1 oked, are 
looking and will continue to look 
for the best there is in our na- 
tional music. 

Sousa and his band will be seen 
at the Grand Theater on Friday 
afternoon, February 17th, for one 
single matinee concert. Seats will 
bo placed on sale at the H. P. West 
Music Company on Monday morn-_ 
ing. 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA, THE  FIRST, SECOND AND TH« =tD. 
Bousa and his band w'll ,.-ivo a concert at the Grand Theate.  on Friday 

afternoon, February 1". 

SEATS FOR SOUSA 
AND HIS BAND ON 

SALE TOMORROW 
Lieut.'Commander John Philip Sousa, J 

having   trained   and   led   more    band | 
musicians than any other bandmaster | 
in the history of the world. Justly may | 
be   regarded   as   a   reasonable   expert 
judge of bands and musicians.    He  is 
known  as   tho  most  exactly,   ns  well 
as the most amiable, of band lenders, 
but   this   season   he   has   broken   bis 
hnbltual   silence  and  almtcd   his  cus- 
tomnry reticence about bis own organ* 
izatlon   to   admit   (be   never   boasts) 
that   his   present   organizations   is   at 
once the finest and the most American 

,group of artists that ever assembled at 
■ one   time   under   his   baton.     Sousa's 
Hand is always synonymous with mus- 
ical   excellence:   but   It   has   not   al- 
ways   been   predominantly   American 

! in personnel; nor has it always shown 

n majority of young over "middle-aged 
or elderly instrumentalists. 4 

In  tt   recent  interview  I .lent.-Com- 
mander Sousa stated that the Ameri- 
can   musician  of   today   is   the   most 
versatile, the  most adaptable and the 
most thorough ot all artists.    Men  of 
all races and nationalities have    come 
under   bis   direction.     He   has   lifted 
his   baton   above   the   devoted   heads 

I of scores of illustrious individuals from 
almost every country of Europe.   And 

i these have been really great individual 
I artists      But    Sousa    considers    this 
(year's  assemblage  of instrumentalists 
in bis band to be the finest aggrega- 
tion he has yet commanded.    In addi- 
tion to this gratifying degree of musi- 
cianship  is added   the  two  yet  more 
striking facts, viz., most of the musi- 
cians of Sousa's Band now are young 
men: and most of them are Americans. 

Sousa brings his band intact to the 
Grand Theater next Friday afternoon 
for   one   matinee    performance    only. 
Seats Will he placed  on sale  Monday 
morning at   ,ie H.  l\ m"* "HHlff n"~ 

fit**  1121 
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Pittsburg, Pa. 

Sousa Is in Cuba 
Lieut-Commander    John    Philip   s/rka 

j and his^band are now playing a litiiJd 
i number of engagements in Havana, Cnfta. 
| A  cable  was   received   in   Pittsburg  last 
| week with the news  that Mr Sousa was 
given   an ovation at the opening Havana 

| concert  at  the  National  Theater   by  .en 
audience of 4,000 people.    Mr Sousa was 

; welcomed   to   Cuba   by   General   Montes,' 
representing  the   Cuban   Navy,   and   was 
received   by   President   Zayas.     lie   wasj 
also honor guest last week at a luncheon/ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
The great march king comes to the Springer Theatre^Pnday night, February 

given by President Frank Steirhart ot 
the American Chamber of Conurerr-   - 

*  ♦  ♦ 

. ;~~*3u J 
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John Phillip dousaJthe greatest 
of all bandmastaa*«*«d a jrreat ad- 
mirer of Boy Scouts, recently dedi- 
cated a march to the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

■■:-Mi 

Sanaa  Will  Pla7   Lesion    March  In 
Tampa. 

" 'Comrades of the1 Legion,' one of 
the latest and most stirring of the 
Irresistible marches by Lieutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa, Is 
the official Quickstep of the Amer- 
ican Legion and its popularity with 
the civilian public is unbounded," 
sa^s one critic of one of Sousa's 
latest marches—the ' one he wrote 
especially' for the America^ Le- 
gion. 

This march will be on tho pro- 
gram for the March K.mg,s appear- 
ance jf -  -*....-A,.,, -i... 



ffimes Despatch, Rich. Va. 

IHJFft HREEI 
Veteran  Leader   Will   Bring 

100 Musicians to Richmond 
on March 4. 

■^       ^ 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER SOUSA, WHO 
WILL BRING HIS BAND HERE IN MARCH 

Sousa 
\vtrl   return 

HAS        AM-AMEllICAS        AUTISTS 

Karaons March King la Known a- 
Most Kxactlng. an Well n» Mo.l 
Amiable, of Directors In Whole 
World. 

At the close of  his Cuban  engage- 
ment, which begins in Havana at the 
Theatre  Natlonale   next  week,   lieu- 
tenant-Commander      John      Philip 

ami   liis   band   of   100   artists 
lo    the    United    States, 

reaching  Richmond  Saturday,   March 
l.     Matinee   and   evening   perform- 
ances will be given at the City Audi- 
tprlum bv Sousa and the famous hun- 
dred.    Mail orders arc now  bcinp re- 
vived   at   Corley's   for   reservations. 
I opular prices  will  prevail. 

•    Trains   Many   Musicians. 
Lieutenant-Commander John  Philip 

S,.usa,   having   trained  and   led   more 
band musicians than any other hand- 
master   In   the   history   of  the   world. 
justly mav be regarded as a reason- 
ably expert Judge  of bands and mu- 
sicians.     He   is   known   as   the   most 
exacting, as well as the most amiable, 
nf   band   leaders,   hut  this   season   he 
has   broken   bis   habitual   silence   and 
abated his customary reticence about 
his   own   organisation   to   admit   (he 
never   boasts)   that   his   present   or- 
ganisation   is  at   once   the   finest  and 
the   most  American   group  of   artists 
that ever assembled at one  time  un- 
der   his   baton.     Sousa's   Hand   Is   al- 
ways   Bynonymous   with   musical  ox- 
eellence,  but  it  has not always  been 

redomlnantly   American   In   person- 
nel    nor has   it   always  shown  a ma- 
jority  of  young   over middle-aged or 
elderly   ins!rumentalists. 

American*   Most   \crsatllc. 
In   a   recent   interview   Lieutenant- 

commander   Sousa   stated   that   the 
Vmerlcan   musician   of   today    Is   the 
most    versatile,    the    mdst    adaptable 
and the most  thorough of all artists. 
Men    of   all    races   and   nationalities 
ave   com"   under   his   direction.     He 

I is   lifted    his    baton   above    the    de- 
voted   beads   of   scores   of   Illustrious 
Individuals  from  almost  every   coun- 
try! of Europe.    And these have been 
really   great   individual   artists.     Hut 
Sousa   considers   this   year's   assem- 
blage of Instrumentalists In his band 
.,, be the finest aggregation he ban 
yet commanded. In addition to this 
gratifying degree of musicianship is 
added the two yet more striking 
facts, viz.: most of the musicians of 
Sousa's Band now are young nien, 
and  most of  them  are  Americans. 

Additional verve, Impetus, esprit, 
elan are. added to the organized cx- 
, clleuoe of this band by reason of 
the ambition, the striving for repu- 
tation, the thirst for excellence 
characterise both the individual com- 
ponents and the. unlfled pereonnelof 

■    " 

MONTGOMERY. ALA 

Well  Known   Musical  Organiza- 
tion Has" Run of Twenty- 

Nine Years 

At   a   moment     when   so   much   talk 
about music for the people Is going the 
rounds,   when   appeals   are   made     for 

j subsidized   concerts   or  opera   for   edu- 
I rational purposes, it Is well to    romem- 
| ber   that   there   is   one  self-supporting 
(musical organization in existence. This 
organization is known everywhere and 

by  everybody as  Sousa and  His  Band. 
Twenty-nine  years ago,  John  Philip 

Sousa.   then   a   well   known   composer, 
musician  and  leader, started his  band ' 
on  its career, and never has he apked I 
any   favors  of   the   ppblio   or   solicit.^ < 
funds   wherewith   to   endow  his   band. 
His  own  name  has   been the principal 
factor  In  his  success, artlstio  as  well 
as  financial. He  has simply asked the j 
public,   to 'attend   his  concerts,   to   en- 
joy   them  and  to   pay a small  sum  of 
money at the doors.  No one  has  over 
questioned for a moment the faot that 
he   has  given  his   many hundreds     of 
thousands of patrons more than    their 
money's worth. In truth, he almost In- 
variably   doubles   the   length     of   his 
advertised programs    by encores,    and\ 
everyone knows what the quantity and 1 
quality of a Sousa program is. 

The success%f Sousa and His  Band 
proves  that the   public will support a 
musical   organization   when   Its   leader 
is gifted and sensible  enough   to  give 

i the  public what it wants. And  Sousa 
knows exactly what It does want. That 

! is one of the attributes of his genius. 
4 He   has  his  finger   constantly   on   the 
J pulses of the multitudes of peoplexwho 

■ are  eager to  listen  to good  musio 
He has toured this country over and 

over again from one end to the other, 
and  hla name has  become, a magical 
word. For more than a quarter of    a 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa. having trained and led more 
band musicians than any other band- 
master in the history of the world, 
Justly may be regarded as a reason- 
able expert judge of bands and 
musicians. He is known as the most 
exacting, as well as the most amia- 
ble, of band leaders, but this season 

has broken   his  habitual   silence j men: 
and  abated   his customary   reticence 
about   his own   organization   to  ad- 
pilt (he never boasts)  that his pres- 
ent organization is at once the finest 
and the most American group of art- 
ists that ever assembled at one time 

' under his  baton.     Sousa's    Band   is 
I always    synonymous    with    musical 
| excellence;   but   It has    not    always 

been    predominantly     American    in 
personnel;  nor has  It always  shown 
a   majority  of  young  over   middle- 
aged or   elderly instrumentalists. 

In a recent interview Lieut.-Com- 
mander Sousa stated that the Amer- 
ican musician of today is the most 
versatile, the most adaptable nnd 
the  most   thorough    of   all    artists. 

Morning Telegraph 
New York 

cans. 
Additional verve, impetus, esprit, 

elan, are added to the organized ex- 
cellence of this band by reason ot 
the ambition, the striving for repu- 
tation, the thirst for excellence 
which characterize both the individ- 
ual components and the unified per- 
sonnel of this remarkable organiza- 
tion. No wonder that John Philip | 
Sou?a, Nestor of teachers, Vulcan of | 
band "makers." Miracle Man of 
leaders, looks upon the twenty-ninth 
year of his leadership as the banner 
one of  his long and crescent career. 

Sousa and his Band appear at 
Textile Hall Tuesday, February 21, 
matinee and night. 

Miss Hambrick is but one of a dozen' soloists to be heard 
with Sousa and his band at the Grand Theater on Friday 
afternoon, February 17th. 

. «_W L,     KJI 

Nnnsn's   Concert 

John.   Philip  T?oi 

a<   the   Hip. 

ousu, generally desig- 
nated in tin; mimeograph machines of 
his publicity department as 'The March 
King," Will return to the city for a gula 
concert on the night of March .">, it was 
made  known   yesterday. 

Charles Diilinghum has placed the 
Hippodrome at his disposal tor thu oc- 
casion nnd the performance will be in 
the nature of a welcome-home proceed- 
ings. The noled composer and conductor 
and his hand are at present playing an 
engagement in Havana and the locul con- 
cert will mark the wind-up of his season. 

The event assumes added interest in 
that Mnrch 5 will mark the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the first public rendition 
of "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
probably Sousa's most popular composi- 
tion. 

Arthur    ll.-> nimcrstr In    Leaving. 

/   '     - I 4 
J?*Ko"American musfcian and few 
of the great musical conductors of 
the Old World have had so many 
professional and national honors 
conferred onJkni as have been 
bestowed uj^h ^Vleut.-Commander 
John Phlli/ Sousal both here and 
abroad. rftiB-ae««7^ from King 
Edward VII. the medal of the Vic- 
torian Order, panned on his breast 
by   the   then   prince  of   Wales    now 

! King George. The French govern- 
ment hae given him the palms of the 
academy and the rosette of public 
instructor; he has the medal of the 
Ana arts academy of Hatnau Bel 
glum, and other gifts by institutions 
and individuals. To* "march king" 
appeared by commat|d before King 
Edward at Sandringham and at 
Wind 

IK^JM 

Sousa   Will   Play    I.efkfi    March   In 
Tampa.   " 

" 'Comrades of the Legion,' one of 
the latest and most stirring of the 
Irresistible marches by Lieutenant- 
Commander Johfi thillp Sousa, Is 
the official quicts/ep of the Amer- 
ican Legion andWs popularity with 
the civilian public Is unbounded," 
says one critic of one of Sousa's 
latest marches—the one h6 wrote 
especially for the American Le- 
gion. 

This   march   will 
gram for the March King,'* appear- 
ance in  Tampa,   Februa^  3. 

fTBv 192? 
I 

&** r»' a Jc 
develop the water'-'fo\$flr. 

Nearly 100 Members in 
SoftsaJs Great Band 

'%V. ■r^L 

Mrs ■ 

No man in the world of music has > 
had so extensively advertised a per»o«(* 
allty as Lieut. Commander John PhiU#| 
Sousa. He and his musio have becomf j; 

be on the pro- \ famous in every part of the globe, an 
he has long since become an Ame 
can Institution. It la no exaggers 
to ray that he Is known as the gr 
eat band man in history, and his ba 
lls recognized as the leading body 
Instrumetnallsts in the world. Sou 
land his Band, numbering nearly 
have done and arc doing much to 

/ mote musical interest, for they pros 
programs     containing       comtfoaftli 
which would nevur be heard In mi 

. localities if the celebrated leader 
his men  did not    make    it 
There will be several of these nun 
jproduced  when   Sousa   and   hi* 

t ttro here on Tuesday, Feb. Mr., »t,f vt 
Ula_-XX«l> V 

:^MfiMo".Ij '■■ 



From The Savannah, Ga. 

SOUSA COMING 

toft ff ' WrfMf-^ 
From The 

MONTGOMERY. ALA, 

JOIIN IMIII.IP sorsv 
! 

Sini-ii   ( oiiiiug. 

Lieul.     I'.Miini.-mdor     .Ii.hu      I'lillip 
• Sousa. world-famous bam1 leader, and] 
I his equally famous band, are reeelv- 
1 inn enthusiastic ovations wherever 
; they iippi ur and the present Indica- 
, tioim nre  that   tht   season  now   under 
• wax will be the greatest in the history 
I of the organization. 

Reports from   Havana. Caoa, where 
il the   Sousa    Band   has   been   giving   a 
II series of performances, indicate that 
4 the concerts were received  with  wild 

', accialm.     The   press     comments  are 
l most  flattering.     Harry   Askln 

ager   for   Mr.     Sousa,     writes 
I Havana    thai    all    records . are 
'. smashi I   in  attendance. 

The coming of 'he Sousa 
accompanying  .irlists  to Savannah  on 
February   l(i  has armtsed  the keenes 

| mteresl 'and   It   is   expected   that   tl 
I capaeitv of the Municipal Auditot 

!i, will   i";   tested   at   both   matinee 
[I night   |e i-f«>rmaii.-.-s. 

man- I 
from ; 
being! 

5ous.fi 
LieutenaiH:Com 

I Sousa,   the  worl1 

The March Kino" on Horseback 

tul    personal! 
ommander     John 

Kami  and 

A  story 
magnetism   of   ^V'hv lnime'ctor  Thur 
Philip  Sousa is  told   by   l'1*';.^-1 ,       e 
l„w Parker,  who  is   m   charge  of 
the  offices  oMhc^IA 

KIPB 

I 
Sousa 

of 

. 

:   customs service 

1ysu^ssr ardent   admirer 

mi- 

and 

land  tells  of  hi 
■■Sousa,   in  the  da> 

experience  as 

>-1   »»   W»   carried   through 
when t was supposed 

Mtha  graceful    «XP.trlcfcea. 
im   in   despair. 

„,t as i W&JZ" 
oye caught him 

mence.   The    piece   w«   --■;-    fl  to jom 

to the part,when nM,,""^.   Bousa 

shment,   i 

— 

vwi   was a 

Sousa to Play His New 

March Compositions Here 

l   wits  under  him 
most magnet- 

mlffht 
.,- the 
II one 
day a 
e, the 
second 

astonisr 
rt w'th  per- 

I   honestly 

follows:      my  • 

leader  that  day. fl      ma Lieut -Commander     Sousa 
world   famous     b.u   i     C   » fe    ^ 
opera house   on  Friday     mgu 
for o'«c  night  only. 

Pretty Blue Grass 
Belle Is Violin 

Soloist for Sousa 
In Florence Hardeman. solo vio- 

linist of Sousa's hand, the March 
King- believes he has one of the 
greatest young women virtuosos of 
the present day and a worthy suc- 
cessor of the illustrious Maude 
Towell who also first Achieved fame 
as soloist with S*iuta/s band. Miss 
Hardeman is a lien/ncky girl born 
in the town of Hardeman of the 
Blue Grass country  near Lexington. 

MIKH   Florence   llarilcmnn, 

On her return to Cincinnati, Mis;: 
Hardeman gave a complimentary 
concert in which she more than 
justified the faith placed in her by 
her eminent townsmen. Upon that 
occasion sho was presented with a 
noble violin which had been one of 
Ole Bull's favorite instruments, a 
trophy which she still cherishes 
both for Its l.lgh intrinsic value as 
a concert violin and for the sen- 
timental significance of its be- 
stowal. Lieut. Commander Sousa is 
proud of his youthful protege, Miss 
Hardeman, ajid it Is his belief that 
within a few years she will be 
recognised and acclaimed as the 
foremost woman violinist o£ Amer- 
ica. 

/" 

When John Philip Sousa, Lieutenant- 
Commander, U. S. N., R. F., and his 
famous band come to Richmond for two 
concerts March 4th, Richmond music 
lovers will be given opportunity to hear 
played by a big corps of instrumental- 
ists for the first time Sousa's two new 
marches. One of these, "Comrades of 
the Legion," is dedicated by the com- 
poser to the American Legion and has 
been adopted by the Legion as its of- 
ficial   marching   music. 

The other is "Keeping Step With the 
Union," also a stirring military march, 
dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. Harding. 
The soloists who will appear with the 
band in Richmond are the most cele- 
brated four of Sousa's company of solo- 
ists. They are Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Miss Florence Hardoman, violin- 
ist; Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist, 
and   John  Dolan,  cornetist. 

In keeping with his policy of encour- 
aging the love of music among the chiL 
dren of the United States, Lieutenant- 
Commander Sousa has directed that il 
large block of seats be sold to chil- 

dren for the matinee performance at 
50 cents each. Miss Bertha Stockdell 
is arranging for the distribution of 
these seats among the school children 
of   Richmond. 

On the occasion of his visit the 
famous march king's newest composi- 
tions will be on the programs. These 
include: "Sousa's Turkey in the Straw," 
a dancing humoresque, described as a 
cowboy breakdown or barn dance de 
luxe-, and "Keeping Step With the Un- 
ion. ' Other popular marches by Sousa 
to be played by the "Famous One Hun- 
dred" are: "Who's Who in Navy Blue" 
"Sabres and Spurs," "The United States 
Field Artillery March," "Bullets and 
Bayonets," "Semper Fidelis," the famous 
march of the U. S. Marines, and "The 
Stars  and  Stiipes  Forever." 

The company of soloists with  Sousa's 
Band   this   season   includes   these   noted 

| artists:     Miss    Mary    Baker,    soprana- 
| who   was   heard   in   the   concerts   given 
; here   last   year;   Miss   Florence   Harde- 
man, violin, also a favorite "of last sea- 
son;    Miss   Winifred     Hambrick,    harp- 

! John   Dolan,   cornet;   George   J.   Carey 
ixylophone;   R.   Meredi'h   Willson,   flute; 
William M. Kunkel, piccolo; Joseph Nor 

into,    clarinet;    John    Gurewich,    saxo- 
Phon.e:   Joseph    De   Lucca,   euphonium; 

.William Pierce, horn, and J. P. Schueler 

.trombone. 
i One of the most interesting feature* 
Oi the tour of the big Sousa organiza' 
tion this season is the playing of Miss 
Bambrick, the young harpist, who was 
taken up by Sousa after she had cap- 
tivated musical New York, where she 
made her debut at a lecital in Aeolian 
Hall. Already, under the baton of 
Sousa, this young artist has won her 
place among the foremost virtuosi of 
the narp. A singular, almost phenome- 
nal combination of power, technical 
fidelity and tonal flexibility distinguish 
the  playing of  Winifred  Bambrick. 

At every appearance with the band 
Miss Bambrick continues to astonish 
critics, artists and- laymen with 
roundness, clarity, crispness and con- 
trasts of her tone. They are amazed 
and delighted with the unforseen 
and resources of the ha: 

BAND. 
ndcr John     Philip 

woul.l like to explode an old fable 01 
falsification about himself. He recent- 
ly exposed a certain unnamed press 
agent who was responsible a number 
of years ago for the circulation of a 
most ingenious story which had to do 
with the origin of his name. As the 
Lieutenant-Commander himself told the 
story it makes a most interesting 
yarn. Sousa will give two conserts j 
here February 19th at the City Audi- 
torium. . 

"The  fable of   the  supposed     origin 
of my name really is a good one, and, 
like   all   ingenious   fables,   permits   ot 
international  variations. The    German 
version is that my name Is Sigismund 
Oehs    a  great musician,  born  on    the 
Rhine,   emigrated     to  America,   trunk 
marked  8.   0„  U.   B.   A.,   therefore    he 
name.   The   English   version   is   that   i 
am one Sam  Ogden, a   great musician 
Yorkshire man, emigrated  to America, 
luggage marked S.  <>.,  V. S.  A.,  hence 
the  cognomen.  The  domestic   brand ol 
the story is that 1 am a Greek named 
Philipso,     emigrated     to   America,     a 
great   musician,   carrying   my   worldly 
possessions     in   a   box   marked   S.   »>.. 
USA    therefore  the  patronymic. 

"This more or less polite fiction, 
quite common in modern times, has 
been one of the best bits of advertising 
1 Jiave had in my long career. As a 
rule items abou t musical persons 
usually find their way only into the 
eulumns of the daily press, a few 01 
the maglainea and in the papers de- 
voted to music; but that item appeared 
l„ the religious, rural political, sec- 
tarian, trade and labor journals iron 
one end of the world to the otter and 
believe that it makes its pilgrimage 
wound    the globe    once  ev  ry     three 

M"The story emanated about ten years 
ago   from  the   youthful  and   ingenious 
I,rain  of  a onetime  publicity  promote 

ince   it first    appeared     i 
called   upon   to   deny   it   In 

 try   upon   the   face   of   the 
earth in which the white man has trod 
but, like Tennyson's brook, it goes 
On   forever. ' 

"Seriously,   I   was  born   on     the   dth 
day of November 1854 in G street 
near  old  Christ  Church, 
1_>. C. Tickets are on salo 
gomery  Talking  Ma 

of   mine,   t 
have  been 
every   country 

Washington, 
at the Mont- 
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With Sousa's Hand. 

lillrA 

Famed Soloists 
Coming With 

Sousa's Band 
Qne of the happiest of the added at- 
'ctlo^B of this season's concerts of 

Band if the brilliant staff of 
and instrumental soloists now 

performing in the different programs 
provided by the March king. Six 
stars of the first magnitude in addi- 
tion to the great ensemble of train- 
ed band instrumentalists arc now at 
the command of the famous leader 
and. by reason of these extraordinary 
resources, the always extensive re- 
pertoire of the organization has been 
enlarged and extended into musical 
fields of line adventure that are not 
open to any other band organization 
now, or ever, before the public. 

Precious  and   memorable   examples 
of   great   compositions   for   the   harp 
now   enrich   the     library   of   Sous 
Band which ha 
brick,  foremost 
loved  instrume 

Sousa's Band to Play JUUJU u ■'__   [service in tlio hundreds of I 
M~~.,   M/-nr/Jrinc   Halout   from   the   Great   Lake any iNoveities nefm„,.P 0omeusta than & 

[teacher,    has   just "discov 

Lieut.    Commander    John    rhilip 
(Sousa,   having  heard   and   appraised 
til of the great solo and  band cor- 
leti.sts of  the  past quarter century, 

(and  having  himself trained   for war 
service in tlio hundreds of bands sent 

es  station, 
any    living 

ored" and 
" acclaimed    an    artist    of tho cornet 

Many   musical   novelties  feature /who is,  in  the opinion of all of the 
concert programs by Sousa's band   critics who have heard him, the pre- 
this     season.    A     beguiling      fanlmier cornet virtuoso of America, if 
"Feather Your Nest,"   "The   Panes not of tho world, who will    appear 
the Town" a melange of popular t] With Sousa's band at the auditorium 
of the past decade, the great band! February 25. 
ter's now marches "Keeping Step 1      Phe new genius of the cornet, John 
The Union" and "On the Campus,] Dolan by name, has been engaged by 
Bides   a   Cowboy   "breakdown"     q the March King to succeed Herbert 
"Turkey in the Straw," are among Clarke, the veteran star cornetist of 
new numbers  that have already | Sousa 8 band who has retired for a 
inVtantantous hits | deserved rest at his home in Hunts- | 

TicketsTr"   now  on sale at  Ph| vllle.  Ontario     Oddly     enough,  the 
& crew Piano    Co., and     Arms] tome of John Dolan reached the ears U 
Pharmacy   for  both   concerts,   ma; ot the great bandmaster long before 
andi  nieht  Tuesday,  Feb. 21st at," 'he ln'lcr savv hlm or neard hlm PIaV- ' and  nigni   juvwmn  * ;  A _s,gnt ()f Mm impl.essed Sousa, and 

%        ■ }*>!&>. i wll,'n  Dolan  played,   that  settled  It 
"ousa's band 

...tlnee idol as 
<J J 141 well as a great artist. 

;,.|«. i wnen uoian  piayea,  tna 
■'     /' |j For this latest star of S 

i is by way of being a mat 
/,'  •' well as a great artist. 

~2illJOEfBERRY FINDS #0 OF HIS "OLD 
John Dolan, cornet virtuoso, stands at'•/ ■»••■»       It        J n   i      A      n 
the forefront of the great soloists of i—fl0 \yonder Municipal Band Leader ruts Un Uog— 
that instrument.    Ells McDiarmid, an j *~ 

srts asws =» ^ ;B0YS" PLAYING HEAVY WITH S0U£A George J. Carey, the xylophonlst 
pert adde novelty and distinction to 
many performances; Miss Mary Baker, 
an artist-singer of high attainments, 
is the soprano soloist and Miss Flor- 
ence Hardeman. the violinist, com- 
pletes the roster of eminent soloists 
now appearing under the baton of the 
March king. 

The music-loving public bas> come 
to look forward with eager cspect- 
ancy to the solo features which Lieut. 
Sousa la constantly adding to the al- 
ways rich and diversified program of 
stirring music, and the diversity of 
Interest and appeal which he is t >; 

Not throwing on any dog or push- 
ing out his chest to the point where 
vest buttons might bo. in danger, 
but Joe Warren Berry, Jacksonville's 
own band-muster, yesterday stepped 
a little higher and looked the world 
a little straighter between the dag- 
goned eyes because of finding- two 
of his "old boys" with the Sousa 
outfit. 

''Two of 'em—sitting- right there 
on the stage, each in a solo chair 
and frequently listed on programs 
for solo numbers." said Joe Warren. 
'Two     of     'em—count    'em.    Played 

nabled to Inject into every successive -with Berry Municipal  Band, too; both 
concert, precludes any pot-siblllty of 
sameness, much less monotony, ftvthe 
ever changing musical menus provid- 
ed by this master of program-making. 

Sousa and his band appear at Te*» 
tile Hall Tuesday, Feb. 21. matinee 
and  night.    Ti.cke.ta_ now  on salo  nt 

From      FtBij     102J 
TIMES, 

Kansas City, Mo. 

of  'em.     One  of  'em's   coming-  back, 

probably, when the Sousa season 
closes. That's the kind of band we'vo 
got and  we're  going to  have." 

Joe referred to none other than 
Robert A. Ross, of tho clarinet sec- 
tion of Sousa's band, and William 
Kunkel, piccolo soloist of the Sousa 
aggregation. Kunkel is listed on the 
Sousa program for St. Petersburg In 
a piccolo solo number. Ross played 
with Berry's band during the winter 
seasons of 1921 and 1920 and at. the 
close of the Sousa season plans to 
return here, Mr. Berry said. Kunkel 
was a member of Berry's band In 
1920 and wa»>"fieard in a number of 
piccolo sol»fl during the Hemming 

' Park   engagement. 

/ r~ 

SOUSA  TIIOILLS   THE CUBANS, 

Hand Oft. Wild  Ovation «t Flr»f"A»- 
p«arance on Inland. 

-IIAVAWA, Feb.   7.—Lieut. Commander I 
John Philip Sousa received,.JhUCVgifon 
of the conqueringViero tomf!!Wit the: 
first appearanda ofl his band in Cuha.,   ^, 
From  the moment/he stepped ashore, r 
Sousa has beenVt»eated as the guest off; 
the people. 

Sousa delivered tonight his repertoire 
jjf musical thrillers to four thousand j 
auditors.   He wag' welcomed to C_ 
General Monteg, representing  " 

y, mA4pm**A by, 

Sousa Com'mr to Charlotte 
No man in the world of music has 

had so extensively advertised a Der- 
»°i?mlty«.a" Lleut-Commander John, 
Philip   Sousa.     He   and   his   music 
have become famous in every part of' 
the   globe,   and   he   has   long   since! 
become an American ins itution     It 
is no exaggeration to sav that he Is 
known as the greatest band man in, 
history,  and his band  is recognized' 
as   the   leading     body     of     lnstru- - 
mentalists In the world.    Sousa and i 
his  band,   numbering-     nearly     100 ' 
have  done  and  are   doing  much   to 
promote   musical   in erest,   for  they 
present   programs   containing   com-' 
positions   which     would     never    be I 
heard in many localities if the cole- 
prated  leader and  his men did  not 
make it possible    There will be sev- 
eral of    these,   numbers    produced, 
when Sousa and his band are here 
- February 86 at the Audit 



SOUSA AND HIS 
DREW BIB AUDIENCES 

March King and His Musicians Heard 
in Two  Splendid  Concerts 

Here Yesterday. 

r lasning   jsyes   or   Attai 
liant descriptive, was fi 

'.'   han   usual   beauty   ami 
IThe   other   two   moveme 
ing new features in liar 

By    (iEORGE    HOYT   SMITH. 
It's   twenty   years   and   more   since 
first   saw   John   Philip   Sousa   and 

eard his band; that was in Charles- 
on, and while I've heard liis band 

and watched him "conduct." many 
times since, it doesn't seem as though 
he had changed much—and he still 
manages to Rather about him a tine 
lot ol musicians who follow his 
baton faithfully and produce results 
that do not appear to be secured by 
many concert hands. Sousa was the 
March Kins, way back in the. nine- 
ties, and his lively arid melodious, 
se'mi-military (-(impositions were 
played and stepped to in every part 
of the country. After that he went 
Into the higher stuff—composing 
light operas, and they pot consider- 
able attention and held the stage for 
awhile. Kings went into the discard 
duritig the big war and now it is 
Lieut. Commander Sousa who stands 
before his splendid organization and 
brings out a silvery, whispering 
melody from the flutes or a smash- 
ing fortissimo, drums, cymbals and 
kettle-drums in unison, with a crook- 
ing of his little finger or a wiggle 
of the ten-inch baton that looks so 
insignificant when he leaves it on 
the music rack. Sousa hasn't chang- 
ed much in the years he has been 
before the public except perhaps get- 
ting a hit gray, and a bit stouter. 
Come to think of It he wore a Van 
Dyke twenty years ago—but his bald 
spot was just about the same as now. 
and his military moustache gives 
him somewhat of a severe look, but 
he doesn't fight with his musicians 
he leads them, easily, quietly and ef- 
fectively into whatever tempo de- 
sired, and gets Just what he wants 
with the bast apparent, effort. Tlii.- 
is something that must appeal to the 
crowd—it wins an encore for •very 
number, and the famous bandmaster 
goes to it as cheerfully as though 
he enjoyed every musical moment as 
much as the audience. 

At the afternoon concert yester- 
day the Armory was more than half 
filled and l.'i«t night extra seats had 
to be provided, I don't know the 
exact seating capacity of ithe Arm- 
ory, b'.it understand that there were 
about 2.51C people there when the 
program begun, and this in face of 
one of the worst rain storms we 
have had in a long lime. The pro- 
gram opened briskly and the crowd 
Was enthused immediately. The band 
made a handsome appearance on the 
Armory stage, which had been en- 
larged for the occasion. A huge 
oopv of (ild Glory was suspended 
back of the band and another great 
flag him: near, from the ceiling. 
Palms helped to make the scene at- 
tractive and the handsomely uni- 
formed men and their instruments 
made variety and added to the inter- 
est in the ensemble. Lieut. Com- 
mander Sousa came out promptly and 
the first selection. Overture ir, 
Soring Time (Goldmark) was splend- 
idly played. It is a showy composi- 

ion anc} na* been arranged to bring 
out the full possibilities of a con- 
cert band. It was enthusiastically re- 
eeived and the bandmaster had some- 
thing going acain in two minutes. 
Introducing his own Gliding Girl — 
a merry rondelay in wait?, time, and 
then in answer to »nothei- encore 
that always popular El Capitan, The 
band was established firmly wit i 
(Jacksonville once more. The second 
(regular number  on  the  program  was 

corn°t  solo, played   by 'John  D 

fid "well received. A second selec- 
tion,Was asked and graciously given. 
(Following the sollst a suite by Sousa 
was played and proved highly inter- 
'esting. It was called Camera Stu- 
dies. and the first movement The 
Flashing Eyes of Adalusla, a bril- 
liant descriptive, was found of more 

d Importance, 
ents. develop- 
rmonizing and 

counterpoint, were also excellent and 
all   were   enjoyed. 

Rather   Unique.     \ 
Taking the place of the vocalist 

who was excused on account of in- 
disposition. Mr. Hummel was heard 
in a piccolo solo—rather unique and 
evidently appreciated. The recall 
brought a quartet of piccolo players 
to the front and their selection was 
well received. One of the most beau- 
tiful and brilliant of the regular se- 
lections was Massenet's Angelus—a 
massive composition of wonderful 
harmonies and mass effects. It was 
magnificently played—in fact to me 
it was the most delightful feature of 
the program. Following an Interni 
sign of a few minutes the band 
played another of Sousa's composi- 
tions. It was called Fancies of the 
Town and included arrangements of 
songs and dancies popular a decade 
ago; The Xylophone soloist. George 
Carey, played a splendid number, 
Mendelssohn's Rondo . Caprice, and. 
recalled, played several popular se- 
lections. Another of Sousa's new 
marches was played, On the Campus, 
and then Miss Hardeman played a 
violin solo, with band accompani- 
ment. Miss Hardeman is an artist 
and her number was greatly appre- 
ciated. First playing two move- 
ments from Viewtemps' Concerto in 
F sharp minor, she was obliged to 
respond to an insistent encore and 
played the Souvenir (Dredla). and 
Schumann's Traumerei. The concers 
program was closed with the Cowboy , 
Breakdown, arranged by Guion, and 
—then there were some more Sousa 
marches   and   the   concert   was   over. 

It was all very pleasant and en- 
joyable and even though a lot of 
people got soaking wet and some- 
what out of patience before getting 
home, all will no doubt remember 
the visit of the great bandmaster, 
and be glad they took a chance with 
the weather and went to the Arm- 
ory. 

The evening program, exclusive oi 
encores,  was as follows: 

Overture In Sprins Time (Gold- 
mark). 

Cornet solo. Carnival of Venice 
I'Ai-ban),  John   Dolan. 

Suite.   Camera   Studies    iSousa). 
(a) The   Flashing   Eyes   of   Anda- 

lusia. 
lb)   Drifting  to Loveland. 
fc)  The  Children's  Ball. 
Piccolo   solo.   Mr.   Hummell. 
Scene     rittoresque,     The     Angelus 

(Massenet). 

Melange, The Fancy of the Town 
(new)    (Sousa).      I 

i a) Xvlophone solo, Hondo Caprlc. 
eioso    (Mendelssohn).   George   Carey 

(b) March. On the Campus (new: 
( Sousa). 

Violin solo. Two movements fron 
Concerto in F sharp minor (Vieux 
temps).   Miss   Florence   Hardeman. 

Cowbov   Breakdown.  Turkey  in  th« 
Straw   ("lVansrTibed   by   Guoin). 

The   Afternoon   Program. 
For the afternoon the program wa 

announced   as   follows: 
Rhapsody.   The  Fourteenth   (Liszts 

Cornet solo. The Volunteer (Rog 
ers).   John   Dolan. 

Suite. Three Quotations  CSousal. 
fa)   The   King of  France. 
(b)   And   I.   too,   v.Vs   born   in   Ar 

cadia. 
fc)   Nigger   in   the  wood-pile. 
Soprano  solo.    Carmena     (Wilson 

Miss  Mary   Baker. 
Hymn to the Sun from Iris (Mas 

cagni). 

A Mixture. Showing Off Befoi 
Company   (Sousa). 

(a) Euphonium solo, Beautift 
Colored   (DeLoea),  Joseph   Deluca. 

(b) March. Keeping Step With tl 
Union   (new)    (Sousa>). 

Violin    solo,    Polonaise    in    D    fl 
<| Wieniawski),   Miss  Florence  Hard- 
reran. 

[,  Dale  Dances  of Yorkshire   I Wood 

To the right,  John   PhiliP/5oi7sa 
will appear in Atlanta with   his   f 
band. February 20,   for  aSnattn^e 

evening performance  at   the   Aud 
torium.    Here he is shown  at  his 
country   home   on Sands   Point 

Island. White Stud 
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SOUSA TO BE 
CimGUEST 

Auto   Tour   And   Re- 
ception Arranged 

for Him 
Final arrangements for the ap- 

pearance of John Phillip Sousa and 

his famous band in St. Petersburg 

were made in Tampa Friday by 
Sherman K. Smith who spent the 
day there. 

Smith also made the arrange- 
ments for the entertainment which 
will follow i'.he concert Saturday 
night. This will include a recep- 
tion to be given at the Florida Art 
School by Mrs. Edith Tadd Little. 

Mrs. J. Liberty Tadd, Mrs. Lit- 
tle'and Mr. Smith have arranged 
to give Sousa and his entire band 
a sightseeing tour of the cii'.y. The 
tour will be made in 30 automo- 
biles, donated by local persons in- 
terested in music. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa repeat- 
ed to Mr. Smith his acceptance of 
a few weeks ago, which was sent 
by mail. Smith also carried to 
Sousa a message of greetings from 
Mayor Pulver. 

The company will arrive fhis af- 
ternoon at 12:30 from Tampa by 
boat. The automobile tour will be 
started  immediately. 

The first performance will be a 
matinee at the Plaza Theater 
which will be followed by the eve- 
ning entertainment. 

r> 'Art 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
IN DOUBLE CONCERT 

Sous;i,  marches,   played   by   Sousa's 
baa,d   and   directed   by   the   one   and 

1 only Lieut.-Commander    John    Philip 
J Sousa   himself,    brought    back   recol- 
I lections  of pre-war  days to   the  two 
I capacity audiences  that  crowded into 

the Tampa Bay  casino yesterday af- 
ternoon  and laFt   night, and even the 

I great  bandmaster  himself,  accustmed 
as   he   Is   to   enthusiastic   receptions, 
could hardly ha^e failed to be pleased 
at  the  rousing  welcome  that greeted 
him In Tampa. 

Ony one of the artists with the big 
organization was absent at yester- 
day's concerts, Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano, having contracted a cold that 
made it impossible for her to sing. 
However, what the audiences missed 
in this respect was more tnan made 
up by interpolated numbers and by 
the usual Sousa liberality in the 
matter of encores. 

Opening last night's concert with 
an overture introduced by the single 
reeds and taking up the other wood 
winds, the band demonstrated its ca- 
pabilities a« a concert organization, 
and Sousa showed his wizardry as a 
director. From the reed and wood 
wind movements the number modu- 
lated into soprano brasses and 
through a second and third move- 
ment into a brilliant finale. As an 
encore number, the band played "El 
Capitan" with all the Sousa verve 
and  dash,  with   "Biddy"  as a second 

encore. 
John Dolan. cornet virtuoso, played 

'•Carnival of Venice" in masterly 
style, responding to applause that 
would not be quieted, with "Lassie 
o'   Mine." 

A suite of three numbers, a Sousa 
opus, consisted of "The Flashing 
Eyes of Andalusia," .'Drifting to 
Loveland," and "The Children's Ball," 
the second of these being perhaps the 
best   number   of   the   entire   program. 

In place of Miss Baker's number. 
a flute solo was interpolated by R. 
Meredith Wilson, the encore being a 
quartet of piccolos, both excellet. 
"The Angeluw," was followed by 
"Dixie" and "Second Field Artillery" 
closing the first part of the program. 

In the second part another Sousa 
number. "The Fancy of the Town," 
called for an encore, the band playhig 
"The Ixive Nest" in a wonderful ar- 
rangement by the bandmaster. 
George Carey, performing on a glo- 
rified xylophone, caught the audi- 
ence with Mendelssohn's "Rondo 
Caprlccloso." A new Sousa number, 
"On the Campus." was followed by 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinlste, gave 
the difficult concerto in F sharp 
minor "rTyVicuxtemps. graciously re- 
sponding to prolonged applause with 
"Souvenir" and "Tannhaeuser." The 
concert closed with a cowbov break- 
down,  "Turkey in the Straw." 

SGUSA IS GUEST   I 
AT ROTARY LUNCH 

"March   King"  Is  Given   Hearty  Wol-, 
come by  President "Spud" Sherrill 

and   Rotary  Members. 

John Philip Sousa was a guest at 

Mio Rotary luncheon held at the gar 

Carlos hotel at I o'clock yesterday 

'(Mr. Sousa was given a hearty wrl- 
;como as ho entered tho dining loon 

escorted by a commltteo from the olub 

Tho noted band leader mado a shoti 

talk to tho Rotnrlnns rind related sev- 

eral anecdotes. 

With yesterday's attendance the 

percentage for the month of Januarj 

will reach the 90 mark, putting tht 
club in that column for tho first tlnu 
In several years. 

A letter was read from tho war do 
partment  asking  the   cooperation   < 
tho    Rotarians    In    conjunction    wltl 
other  civic  organizations  in   the pro- 
posed bridge over the Grand Bayou. 

Tho petition of tho Pensacokv Yach 
club for aid of the several civic or 
ganizatlons in their efforts to pur- 
chase the conereto steamer Genera 
Charles I. Wilson was endorsed by tin 

I club. 

SOUSA WILL DEDICATE 
MARCH TO FRATERNITY 
Noted    Bandmaster    Praises 

0. U. Organization. 

Biggest Xylopl 
With Sdui L'S Band 

NORMAN, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—John 
Phillip Sousa will write a march dedi- 
cated to the University of Oklahoma 
chapter of Kappa Kappa Psi, national 
band fraternity for college men, ac- 
cording to Scott Squyres, national 
grand president of the fraternity and 
Sooner student, to whom Sousa prom- 
ised this march. 

The great bandsman and composer 
also promised to send the Sooner band 
copies of the latest band pieces yet 
unpublished as a special compliment 
to tho fraternity and to the Sooner 
band. 

Sousa was Initiated into Kappa 
Kappa Psi January 25, after the per- 
formance in Oklahoma City of his 

i band and just before the dinner given j 
Sousa at the capital. An invitation 
to dine had been wired to him by the 
fraternity while he and his band were 
in Texas and he had accepted immedi- 
ately. 

Sousa expressed his appreciation of 
the honorary membership several 
times during the dinner and said that 
he was as proud of It as any of the 
numerous honors that have been 
heaped upon him by every country. 
He holds honorary degrees from sev- 
sral American and foreign universities 
and wears the Palms of the French 
Academy, the Legion of Honor and 
many other decorations. 

"This honor, however, is more sig- 
nificant to me," ho said, "because it 
is bestowed by an organization of 
voting college men who ore engaged 

the work to which I have dedi 
Tho bandsmen of the 

do.,   nrft   the 

]i 

>  li fn 
j      t-ated my life •fffi  f' 
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The biggest xylophone ever made 
has been delivered to George Carey, 

Rand, the instrument being the 
artist's long cherished plan to pro- 
duce impact melody of a quality 
and degree never before derived 
from this stylo of instrument. The 
now xylophone is 12 feet long and 
permits the simultaneous playing of 
eight performers, thus constituting 

! a xylophone orchestra" with but 
one   instrument. 

The  curious     innovation   in   band ' 
concerts will be placed on the stage 
at both concerts of the Sousa Hand, 
Tuesday. February 21, and a feature 
of the programs will be a "sympho. 

I nic xylophone"   number  with  eight 
I Pla7er«- ,e<> by Mr. Carey. The new 
, instrument  is  beautifully    adorned  I 
I constructed of silver and brass and I 

i!I!'rC8ent8   an   investment   of   over ' 
! $o,000.    Tickets were placed on sale I 
.uonday at  Phillips  &  Crew  Piano 
Company   and  Armstrong     Pharm- 
acy.     Indications   point     that     the 

| Textile Hall will be taxed to capac- 
I lty, matlne\and night/ 

r :. ; ff< 
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SOUSA'S BAND, 
LARGEST ON TOUR 

COMING TO GUAM) 

The biggest brnss band which 
ever made u lour ,s that of J<Vi 
Philip    Sousa.    rhe    "March 

irc<yM. T* 

y 

""♦t    »m.l    eh,,,.,.-,.      nf     ft,, 

I 1821,1 

meant:. 

fC I 
which   is 
silicon on 
ary   iTth. 

p< heduled 
Frida> 

King; 
for 
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TALLAHASSEE ENJOYED 
SOUSA'S BAND CONCERTS 

TallahasWf Feb. 2.—(Special)—Anoth- 
er great musical treat was enjoyed In 
the capital city Wednesday afternoon 
tuid evening when John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band rendered two 
concerts   to  capacity audiences. , 

Breaking; the long trip from Pensa- 
cola to Jacksonville, Tallahassee was 
fortunate to be the "half-way station," 
for there are few small towns that can 
boast of such an opportunity. Standing 
room in the largest auditorium In the 
city was sold for, both concerts, and 
the great band leader was greeted 
with prolonged applause when he ap- 
peared on the stage to < direct his com- 
pany of seventy<„muRlclans. The pre- 

set attractive on both oc- 

Sousa's Band Here 
on February  24th 

The biggest xylophone ever made 
has been delivered to George Carey, 
the xylophone soloist of Seusi's 
Band, the instrument being thVir- 
tist's long cherished plan to pro- 
duce impact melody of a quality 
arid degree never before derived , 
from this style of instrument. The 
new xylophone Is twelve feet long 
and permits the simultaneous play- 
ing of eight performers, thus con- 
stituting a "xylophone orchestra" 
With  but  one   Instrument. 

The curious Innovation in bandii 
Concerts will be placed on the stage li 
at all concerts of the Sousa Band 
this season, and a feature of the 
programs will be a "symphonic 
xylophone" number with eight 
players led by Mr. Carey. The new 
Instrument is beautifully adorned, 
constructed of silver and brass, and 
represents an Investment of over 
$6,000. Mr. Souaa with his band 
of 100 wlU appear^a^he Columbia 

-     uary 24, 

a visit to 
afternoon, Kcbru- 

It was considered a big 
hand when li ployea in Maoon sev 
eral years ago, and boasted ;.o— 
count "em 50—musicians, r.ut now 
it has doubled that number. Lieu 
tenant John Philip Sousa, it is said, 
has trimmed off lus fnmoufl heard 
and laid aside some of the medals 
which made him look like n travel- 
ing jewelry store, i ut he has lost 
none of his old time pep, according 
to newspaper reviews of his con- 
certs  in  other cities. 

Though be plays excellent music 
and is by no means afraid to cope 
with the most Intricate of the 
"classical" compositions. Lieuten- 
ant Sousa, it Is said, recognizes that 
a brass bund audience is distinctly 
one of "the people," and that his 
first mission is to delight mid en- 
tertain. So his programs are brim- 
ming over with "tunes," the stirring 
Sousa marches, hits from the fa- 
mous musical comedies. "stunt" 
pieces in which all the Instru- 
ments  have solo  parts. 

One of the numbers announced 
for the Maoon concert is Lieutenant 
Sousa's own new arranugement of 
•Dixie," which is said to add new 
pep" and beauty to the old favor- 

Many    of      his      famous   old 

% 

V 

m 

ite. 

'marches will be played for encore j 
numbers. Several scololsts wtU - tel 

Jfeatured, on JgHfSa»<tram 
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John Dolan, cornet soloist of John 
'hillp Sousa's famous band, is con- 

sidered one of the "March King's" 
greatest discoveries since he suc- 
ceeded Herbert Clarke, for nearly a 
sreneratlon the country's most cele- 
brated cornet virtuoso. Dolan will 
be featured on both the afternoon 
and evening programs of the band 
concerts at the auditorium on Feb- 
ruary 20. 

Besides John Dolan, the soloists 
>f Sousa's band are Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano; Miss Florence Har- 
leman, violinist; Miss Winifred Bam- 
i>rlck, harpist; R, Meredith Willson, 
flute; William F. Kunkel, piccolo; 
Joseph Norrito, clarinet; John P. 
Schueler, trombone; Joseph D. Luca 
euphonium; William Bell, sousa- 
ohone, and George J. Carey, xylo- 
phone. 
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ROUSING WELCOME 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

High    School    Auditorium    Filled 
Capacial at Both Matinee and 

Evening  Concert. 

to 

People from nil parts of West Flor- 
ida, were In Fensacola yesterday aft- 
ernoon snd last night and witnessed 
both performances of Sousa and his 
band. The spacious auditorium of tha 
new high school building was taxed 
to capacity at the matinee and eve- 
ning concerto, in fact, every seat had 
been sold long before the March King 
and his eighty or morn talented mu- 
sicians arrived in Pensacola. and many 
who were too late to get seats crowd- 
ed into the aisles in order to hear tho 
greatest of all living bandmasters. 

It would he hard to say which artist 
appealed the most to tho appreciative 
music lovers wiio gathered to hear tho 
performances, for each number was 
followed with vigorous rounds of ap- 
plause, especially the compositions of 
John Phillip Sous.x himself. The work 
of John Dolan, solo cornetist, of 
Florenco Hardeman, violinist, George 
Carey, xylophone soloist, and Miss 
Mary Baker, soprano, was almost per- 
fect; each a gifted artist, endowed by 
nature with a talent peculiarly adapt- 
ed io their profession, which has boon 
haghly cultivated under tho direction 
of masters. 

'^Showing Off Before Company," 
classed as a mixture by Sousa, was the 
source of much pleasure during the 
afternoon performance. This number 
lasted over 30 minutes and was well 
received by everyone present. 

Tho various selections during both 
the afternoon and night concerts were 
gems  from   tho 

his   name    has  beTh    explained  in 
J three languages and that all the ex- 

planations are wrong. 
I     "The   German   version."   he   said 

In  a recent interview, "is that  my 
name   is   Sigismund   Ochs,   a   great 
musician   born   on   the   Rhine,   emi- 
grated to America, trunk marked g. 
O, U. a. A., therefore the name. The 
English is that I am Sam Ogden   ii 
great musician, Yorkshire man. emi- 
grated to America, luggage marked 
«• o. u.  S. A.    Hence the cogno- 
men.     The   domestic:   brand   of * the 
story   is that  I am  a  Greek  named 
I hihpso,   emigrated    to  America,  a 
great musician, carrying my world- 
ly  possessions, a  box marked  S.  O. 
U. 3. A., therefore the patronymic. 

1 his more or less polite fiction, quite 
common in modern  times,  has been ] 

one of  the  best  bits of advertising 
I  have  had  in my  long carter.    As 
a  rule items about musical  persons I 
«i.-u.iily find their way only into the 
columns of the daily press, >a few of 
the magazines, and in the papers de- 
voted   to  music;   but   that   item  ap- 
peared In the religious, rural, polit- 
ical, sectarian, trade and labor jour- 
nals  from one end of the world to 
the  other,    and  I    believe    that 
makes  its    pilgrimage    around 
globe every three years. 

"The story emanated about ten 
years ago from the youthful and in- 
genious brain of a one-lime publicity 
promoter of mine. Since it first ap- 
peared I have been called upon to 
de-- 
fa 
man 
brook,  it goes on  forever. 

"Seriously, I was born on the 6th 
day of November, 1S51. in G street, 
southeast, lilia'l spld Christ church, 
Washington, D. C\ My parents were 
AraTonio Sousa anp Elizabeth Trink- 
hafcs Sousa, and/I drank in lacteal 
fliiitK.aiiii nau'ij/i.sm simultaneously 
within the sjRulow of the Great 
White Dome. 1 was christened John 
PhHiP at Dr. Finkel's church in j 
Twenty-second    street,    northwi 

it 
tho 

pearea  l  nave been  called  upon  to y 
leny  it  in  every  country upon  the f, 
ace of the earth in which the white 
nan  has trod, but like Tennyson's 

Mj^rlTamfotick is but one of a dozen soloists to be heard 

Washington.  D.  ( 
mention if I hac 
be   born   again 
same parents, 
same time." 

st, 
ou might 
tunity to 
lect   the 

nd the 

witif Sousa ajfd his band at the 
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SOUSA'S FAMOUSv 

To Play I Matinee and Night 
Performances Here on 

February 22, 

Dieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band enlarged 
this season to nearly 100 musicians, 
will visit Spartanburg on Feb. 22. in 
tho course of tho most extensive 
continuous tour he has yet made on 
this continent. The completion of his 
1921-22 season will bring tho total 
itinerary of Sousa's band to nearly 

1. 

, 

Biggest Xylophone 
With Sousa's Band 

F 
FEBRUARY I7TI 

The Great Bandmaster an< 
March King Brings His Cora 
pany to the Springer fo 
Performance. 

work j     The biggest xylophone ever made 
Miss |  has been delivered to George Carey, 

'l the  xylophone   soloist     of     Sousa's 
I' Band,   the   instrument     being     the 
I artist's  long cherished plan to  pro- 

duce   impact   melody   of   a   quality 
and  degree   never     before    derived 
from this style-of instrument.    The 
new xylophone is 12 feet long    and 
permits the simultaneous playing of 
eight   performers,   thus  constituting 
a   ".xylophone   orchestra"   with   but I 
one   instrument. 

The cur.oiui innovation In band j 
concerts will be placed on the stage j 
at both concerts of the Sousa Band, I 
Tuesday. February 21, and a feature : 

of the programs will be a "sympho. j 
nic xylophone" number with eight 
players, led by Mr. Carey, The new I 
instrument Is beautifully adorned, ' 

musical   world;  some constructed of silver and brass and 

•uonday  at  Phillips   &  Crew  Piano 
and   Armstrong     Pharm- 

have   Jong  since   been   recognized   as represent!   an   investment   of   over 
classics, othors were from the masters *5."00.    Tickets were placed on Kale 
of technique and musical compositions, comijanv0 

while  others were    just    folk    songs afty      indications        - 
which appeal to people in every land Textile Hall will be taxed to capac- 
and age    because   of    the    touch    offfv. matinee and night. 
.sweetness common to all. 

iThe visit of Sousa to Pensacola will 
have  a  lasting  effect  in  educational f 
and musical ciroles.    This is tho sec-    y* 
ond visit of the famouns bandmaster m 

to thy city and he finds it much im- 

vtst* - i- C 

Lieutenant-Commander John Phili 
Sousa and his famous band cnlargei 
this season to nearly 100 musicinas, wil 
visit Columbus on Friday night, Febru 
ary 17. in the course of the most ex 
tensive continuous tour he has yetrfiadi 
on this continent. The completion o 
his 1921-22 season will bring his tota 
itinerary (o nearly 800,000 miles, whiel 
includes more than twenty transconti 
nental journeys, five tours of Europe am 
one zig-zag globe girdling concert ex- 
position of 00,000 miles. To this un 
challenged record Lieutenant Command 
er Sousa this season will add a tou: 
which includes the principal cities o 
Canada, Mexico, Cuba and the Unitei 
States. Much pressure has been brough 
ot bear upon the great bandmaster ti 
include a number of South Americai 
cap'tals, but his list of engagements ii 
already too long to be extended thil 
season. 

No American musician and few of tht 
great musical conductors of the 01c 
World have had so many professionan* 
and national honors conferred on then 
as have been bestowed upon Lieutenant 
Commanded John Philip Sousa, both 
here and abroad. He received from King 
Edward VII., the medal of the Victorian 
Order, pinned on his breast by the then 
Prince of Wales, now King George. The 
.French government has given, him the 
1 alms cf the Academy and the Rosette 
of Public Instructor; he has the medal 
of the Fine Arts Academy of Hainau, 
Belgium, and other gifts by institutions 
and individuals. The "march king" ap- 
peared by command before King Edward 
at Sandringham and at Windsor. 

The   historic  tour of the  world  made 
by  Sousa's  hand  ten  years   ago  stands 

Sousa Brings 
Great Cornetist 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, having heard and appraised 
all of the great solo and band cor- 
netists of the past quarter century. | 
and having himself trailed for war 
service in the nunlreds of bands 
send out from the Great Lakes Sta- 
tion, more cornotlsts than my liv- 
ing teacher, has just "discovered" 
and acclaimed an artist of the cor- 
net who is, in the opinion of all of 
the critics who hav<3 hearj tilm, the 
premier cornet virtuoso of America, 
if not of the world. 

The new genius of tho cornet 
that Sousa is bringing here Friday, 
John Dolan by name, was picked by 
the March King ta succeed Herbert 
Clarke, the veteran star cornetist 
of Sousa's band who has retired for 
a deserved rest at his home In 
Huntsville,   Ontari^ 

nd "style" o'f an athlete, 
Dolan is "easy to look at" 

even before the easy and flawless 
eloquence of his cornet Is heard. He 
is a finished musician, a cultivated 
man and a most engaging person- 
ality, but to the music-loving pub- 
lic and to the loyal and loving fol- 
lowers of Sousa's band. John Do- 
lan's greatest worth looms in the 
fact that lie is the consummate 
master, the first in many years, of 
his chosen instrument—tho solo and 
concert   cornet. 

Besides Jo in Dolan, cornet vir- 
tuoso, the soloists of Sousa's band 
of nearly 100, are Miss Mary Baker, 
soprano; Miss Florence Hardeman, 
violinist; Miss Winifred Bambrick. 
harpist; R. Meredith Wilson, flute; 
Wm. F. Kunkel, piccolo; Joseph 
Norrlto, clarinet; John P, Schueler, 
trombone; Joseph De Duea, euphon- 
ium; Wm. Bell, sousaphone and 
George J.  Carey, xylophor 

proved. He was hero many years ago," 
ut which time Pensacola was a small 
town, with few modern conveniences. 
Last night at the San Carlos Mr. Sousa 
said that he was much plcfhsed with 
his return visit to this city, and that 
he found much on which to congratu- 
late Pensacola, in the progress seen 
on all sides. 

The next performance of this band 
of talented musicians will be in Tal- 
lahassee, and from thero it wil pro- 
ceed down state to other Florida cities 
where other Floriaians await tho mu- 
sical treat. 

Sousa's Band Here    , 
on  February  24th 

" The biggest xylophone ever made 
has been delivered to George Carey, 
the xylophone soloist of Sousa's 
Band, the instrument being the ar- 
tist's long cherished plan to pro- 
duce impact melody of a quality 
and degree never before derived 
from this style of instrument. The 
new xylophone is twelve feet long 
and permits the simultaneous play- 
ing of eight performers, thus con- 
Btituting a "xylophone orchestra" 
with   but   one   instrument. 

The curious innovation in band 
concerts will be placed on the stage 
at all concerts of the Sousa Band 
this season, and a feature of the 
programs will be a "symphonic 
xylophone" number with eight 
players led by Mr. Carey. The new 
instrument is beautifully adorned, 
constructed of silver and brass, and 
represents an investment of over 
$5,000. Mr. Sousa with his band 
of 100 will appear at the Columbia 
theatre  Friday,    February  24,    for 

om The Birmingham, Ala. 

alone   in   the  annals" of" concert" giving" i^T^U HidM. 
It included the principal cities and towns r £...}■■*■ *"**%  
of  Europe, Africa,  Australia,  TasmaniaiP— «"""- W        M 
and  New Zealand,  the Fiji  Islands  ■nJL-.-TS   if*   nIMAr 
Honolulu.   Sousa has "followed the flan-* AH 111 II    111   III 111 al 

800,000 miles, which includes more 
than twenty trans-continental jour- 
neys, five tours of Europe and one 
zig-zag globe girdling concert expo- 
sitions of 60,000 miles. To this un- 
challenged record Lieut.-Command- 
er Sousa this season will add a tour 
which includes tho principal cities 
of Canada, Mexico, Cuba and the 
United States. Much pleasure ^ has 
been brought to bear upon the great 
bandmaster to include a number of 
South American capitals, but this 
list of engagements is already too 
long to be extended this season. 

No American musician and few 
of the great musical conductors of 
the Old World have had so many 
professional and national honors 
conferred on them as have been 
bestowed upon Lieut.-Commander 
John Philip Sousa, both here and 
abroad. Ho received from King 
Edward VII, the modal of the Vic- 
torian Order, pinned on his breast 
by tho then princo of Wales, now 
King George. The French govern- 
ment has given him the palms of the 
academy and tho rosette of public 
Instructor; he has tho medal of the 
tine arts academy of Hainau, Bel- 
gium, and other gifts by institutions 
and individuals. Tho "march king" 
appeared by command before King 

at   Sandringham,   and    at Edward 

r i\um 
t\ 

iUfll - 

-is "followed the flag,1 

and The Stars and Stripes,' have been 
heard wherever our national emblem had 
been seen. 

k K 

| 

(jarey Gets Biggest 
Xylophone Made and 

Will Play It Here 
The biggest xylophone ever made 

has been delivered to George CajTey. 
the xylophone soloist of Soisoj^. 
band, which p'ays here February^ 
the instruments being the artist a 
long cherished plan to produce im- 
pact melody of A quality and de- 
gree never before derived from this 
style of instrument. The new xylo- 
phone is 12 f<?et long and permits 
the simultaneous playing of eight 
performer?, thus constituting an 
"xylophone orchestra" with but one 
instrument. 

The curious innovation in ban.i 
concerts will be placed on the stage 
at the concerts of the Souaa band 
here Friday, and a feature of the 
program will be a "symphonic xylo- 
phone", nurabei with eight pU/ei 
lad -M Ms*'**™?-   TW»' MwJa**" 

I 

sdbs/vs BAND 
A story oV/the wonderful per- 

sonal masnelism of Lleutenant- 
Cominander John Philip Sousa 
is told by Inspector Thurlow Par- 
kei* who/is in charge of one of 
tho offices of the U. S. customs 
service in Greater New York. Mr 
Parker is an ardent admirer of 
the 'March King," and tells of 
his experience as.follows: 

"Sousa, in the days I was under 
him in tho Marino band, was a 
most magnetic man. Ho could 
exercise What might bo termed a 
hypnotic inlluence over the men "r 

the band. I distinctly recall one1 

occasion when the band was play- 
ing a selection  from  'Faust*/   By 

•stake, the librarian did not give 

|Nearly a Hyndred In "March 
1 King's" Organization, With 

Twelve Soloists 
Lieat-Commander' John Phl»P 

Sousa. U. 8. N. R. F.. M>d hi. big 
band of moro than 100 »««lo'an" *n

f
<1 

It soloUU will bo hoard in Birming- 
ham for tho first time In many years 
when ho and Ms famous nava bana 
appear Saturday. February 11. m two 
oonoerta at th. Jefferson **•*''•; 
Sousa and ml. famoua band *»?«£ 
hero upon presentation of »• *" 
•£? Concert." Mra Richard F. John- 
ston and Mrs. Paulino A. Shlpman. 

Popular price, will feature the two 
concerts thus fl^Sw'^LS and around Birmingham the oppor/ 
tunity of hearing the great bartj- 
maW and-hlg .plerfaW band in *g» 
choice propnih^matlnoo ana..**? 
nlng. w|U§ 

IO 

me my second cornet part. 
"I did not discover the -over-, 

sight until Souso had raised hte» 
baton to -commence. The pieen 
was carried through to the part 
when I was supposed to join,in' 
and, with a.graceful sweep, Sousa 
turned toward me. I was "paijic- 
stricken, but as 1 looked toward 
him in despair my eye caught«him. 
I was like one hypnotised and, to 
W^tonfabment. I found myself 
Spying tire par* with perfect ease 
without the notes. I honestly -be- 
lieve I was hypnotised by tho great 
leader that day." 

lieutenant -Commander   Souaa, 
n,nd  his world-famouajMHid comer 
ia the  Ai^itovluhWiirThurada 
Pebraa^y **- 

euphonium;    William   ,Pierce,    horn, 
and J. P. Schueler, trombone. i 

Lteut.-Commander Sousa will chooso 
hla encores for hl« concerts here, from 
hla own compositions,^ hla   marches 
which are played all over tho wMdd. 

ding '"ma, Stars and Strips* For*' 

"*™laW mi 
</ 

■ ■ ■.       ■ ■. 



EIGHT MCHI 

from       OOMST1T 

iddross: Atlanta,,Oa.( —I 

SOUSA BOASTS OF BEST 
.   BANDOFHISCAREER 

Veteran   Leader   Will   Bring 
100 Musicians to Richmond 

on March 4. 

HAS AI,I,-.\>IICHH'A\ ARTISTS 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER SOUSA, WHO 
WILL BRING HIS BAND HERE IN MARCH 

i' nmoiis March Kins IK Known n> 
Moat K*nollnsy, HH Well n.s Moat 
AmliiMe, of Director* in Whole 
World. 

At the close of his Cuban engage- 
ment, which begins In Havana at the 
Theatre Nationals next week, Lieu- 
tenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band of 100 artists 
will return to. the United States, 
reaching Richmond Saturday, -March 
t. .Matinee and evening perform- 
ances will be given at the City Audi- 
torium by Sousa and the famous hun- 
dred. Mail orders are now being re- 
ceived at Corley's for reservations. 
.Popular prices will prevail. 

Trains    Mam    Mualciniia. 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 

Sousa, having trained and led more 
band musicians than any other band- 
master in the history of the world. 
justly may be regarded as a reason- 
ably expert judge of bands and mu- 
sicians, He is known aa the most 
exacting;, us well as the most amiable, 
of band leaders, but this season ne 
has broken hi- habitual silence and 
abated bis customary reticence about 
lite own organization to admit die 
never boasts) that his present or- 
ganization   is  at   once   the   finest   and 
■ ie most American group of artists 
that everaassembled at one time on- 
cer bis baton. Sousa's Hand is al- 
ways synonymous with musical ex- 
csj^ence, but it has not always been 
predominantly American in person- 
nel, nor has it always shown a ma- 
jority of young over middle-aged or 
elderly  Instrumentalists. 

Americana '1«M Versatile, 
in a recent interview Lleutenant- 

Commancjer Sousa stated that the 
\merican musician of today is the 
most \er>atile. the most adaptable 
cm! the most thorough of all artists. 
'•'< ti of all races and nationalities 
have come under his direction. He I 
'.is lifted his baton abuVe tin- de-I 
v< ted bends of scores of illustrious 
individuals from almost every coun- 
try of Europe. And these have been 
really great individual artists. Hut 
Sousa considers this year's assem- 
blage of Instrumentalists in his band 
io be (lie finest aggregation he lias 

■t commanded, in addition t<j this 
gratifying degree of musicianship l> 
added the two yet more striking 
f.'cts. x'\v..\ most of tin. musicians of 
Sousa's Hand now are young men. 
and most of tljt ni are Americans. 

Additional    verve.   Impetus,   esprit, 
■ '.an   arc  added   to  the  organized  ex- 

llence of this band by reason of 
.. ambition, the striving for repu- 
itlon, th.- thirst for excellence which 
H.Meliri'/e  both  tbfrlndlvtdu.il  com- 
 :ts  and   the   unified   liersoiinoi   ,.f 

Two Concerts to Be  Given 
at   the   Atlanta 

Auditorium. 

John Philip Sousa's world-famous 
hand, Hearing the completion of its 
1922 tour, reaches Hnvuna, Cuba, to- 
day for a week's stay in the wide-open 
capital, and cables received'by his 
local management Saturday indicate 
that the "Teatro National" has been 
completely sold out for the week be- 

;! sinning "Fehrero 7 al 12." with  the 
1~~ 

Famous March  King Will  Bring 100  Musicians to City Auditorium for; 
Matinee anil Night  March   1 

this remarkable organization, 
wonder that John Philip i 
Nestor   of  teachers,   Vulcan 

No 
Sousa. 

of   Paul 
'•makers,"   Miracle   M;ui    or   leaders, 
looks  upon  the   twenty-ninth year of 
his   leadership   aiS   the   banner   one   of 
his   long   and   crescent   care, ;•.. 

dings in a justice's office. The judge's 
court is across the street from Miss 
Kose's  place of employment. 

"I'm   going   to   double   my   record 
next year," Miss  Hosu  boasted. 

:B 

(i i- 
c. 

leSIs Ut Sousa's 
Personal Magn^tisr 

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANT 

Numerous Encores Feature 
Concert fey Sousa s Band 

derfu": persona 
nant Commnn- 

is told by lit- 
er, who is    in 
offices of    the 

customs  service     in 
Mr.  Parker  is 

of  the  "March 
his ..experience, 

■U. 

The first riumbecja.si night in John 
Philip Sousa's concert at the Audi- 
torium was a hit highbrow for a braes 
band—a Goldiuark overture—and so 
the vast audience, which found even 
standing room worth-while, did not 
really strike its gait until the encore 
to the overture, which was "El Cap- 
itan;" but from that time on, a 
pleasant time was hud by all. 

The concert was a genuinely satis- 
fying one; in fact, most remarkable to 
those unfamiliar with this organiza- 
tion, which is a perfect exemplified 
tion of organized efficiency, its com- 
mander, now in bis thirtieth year us 
band conductor, putting the organiza- 
tion through with a precision of truly 
military exactness.. 

The very arrangement of the encores 
was efficient. There was no unneces- 
sary dragging out of applause. It 
hurst out spontaneously after every 
number, nnd Commander Sousa, ac- 
customed to enthusiasm, and prepared 
for it, passed almost immediately from 
each program number inlo the firs!, 
often the second and frequently the 
third encore. Sixteen were counted, 
and then account was lost. It seemed 
easier, instead of writing the extra 
numbers down, just to get a cata- 
logue tomorrow of Sousa's composi- 
tions for thirty years, and the rest of 
the band's repertory. 

The program was mostly made up 
of strictly and legitimately band mu- 
sic, stirring marches, robust waltzes, 
with more of invigorating swing than 
sentimentality, popular ballads woven 
Into tuneful melanges that were 
strung together with stimulating links 
of the rat-a plan style that filled one 
with curiosity as to whether the next 

§| ah* would be "End of a Perfect Day" 
«or "Little Gray Home" or a Harry 

Lander air; and the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "Sabre and 
Spun." pieces with as many as twenty 
of the musicians coming with mili- 
 ._„. to**, ft^ 0f a,. 

j 
Ding   was  carefree.     And   there   was j 
even   the  crackling  of  machine   guns j 
ir   "Bullets  and   Bayonets"   and   the 
firing of field pieces In "Field Artil- 
lery." 

it was all very wholesome and nice. 
There was lots of tune, and the kind 
of rhythm that ;s rtimulating with- 
out being inebriating. In fact, judg- 
ing by the applause of a distinctly 
popular audience, nobody noticed the 
absence of jazz. 

The soloists were an exceptionally 
capable group. John Dolan did mar- 
vels with the cornet that would com- 
pare with the violin pyrotechnics of a 
Ileifetz. George Carey played the 
Mendelssohn Hondo Capricc.ioso with 
a brilliance that one would hardly 
have believed the instrument capable 
of. and Miss Florence Hardeman, vio- 
linist, was a musician of such parts I 
us to make her audience very speed- J 
ily forget the first few moments Tm-* 
pression of lightness of tone in com- 
parison with the bulk of the great 
volume that had preceded her solo 
number. Miss Mary Baker, soprano, 
gave a pleasing bird song of colora- 
tura style with flute obligato. but 
rather astonished her hearers in her 
encore, "The American Girl," by Sou- 
sa. when she made her heroine talk 
what was practically baby talk. Such 
a style for the American girl of the 
period in which "El Capstan" was 
written might he convincing, but not 
of the girl of 1922. 

Sousn himself, older in years, stout- 
er in figure and much changed from 
the absence of the once famous beard, 
was the same Sousa as to the results 
he gets, and with apparently little ef- 
fort. His drilling is evidently done 
when there is no audience, and dress- 
parade is a finished performance with 
only routine orders to givel 

The audience in its enthusiasm and 
craving for more was. almost as inter 
eatingM.&t-Jtiifrtr""-" """ 

A story of th 
magnetism   o 
tier John Phi 
■pector Thur 
charge of on 
United   States 
Greater  New  York, 
an  ardent    admirer 
King,"   and   tells   of 
as follows: 

"Sousa, in the days I was tinder 
him in the Marine Band, was a 
most magnetic man. He could ex- 
ercise what might be termed a hyp- 
notic influence over the men of the 
band. I distinctly recall one occa. 
slon when the band was to play a 
seletion from 'Faust.' By mistake, 
the librarian did not give me my 
second  cornet part. 

"I did not discover the oversight 
J until Sousa had raised his baton to 

commence. The piece was carried 
through to the part when I was sup- 
posed to join in, and with a grace- 
ful sweep, Sousa turned toward me. 
I was panic-stricken, but as I looked 
toward him in despair, my eye 
caught him. I was like one hypno- 
tized and to my astonishment I 
found myself playing the part with 
perfect ease without the notes. I 
honestly believe I was hypnotized 
by the great leader that day." 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa and 
his world famous band come to Tex- 
tile Hall on Tuesday, February 21, 
matinee and night. 

American visitors and the Cubans bid- 
ding against one another for seats, it 
is the "March King's" first visit to 
Cuba, though he has taken his 100 
musicians over two continents. 

Sousa and his hand will give two 
concerts at the Atlanta Auditorium 
on Monday. February 20, the sale of 
seats opening on Tuesday, February 
14, at the Cable Piano company. The 
afternoon concert is being offered as 
a special attraction for children, at 
"bargain prices" of 25 and 50 cents, 
depending upon the location of seats. 

The famous hand played in New 
Orleans several days ago, just liefer;; 
sailing for Havana, and Noel Slra. s 
the well-known musical eritie of Toe 
Times-Picayune, devoted nearly a col- 
umn to a flattering review. He wrote, 
in* part: 

"Music vibrating with vitality, and 
with a zip and fire thai, made the 
blood tingle, was heard at the Athe- 
naeum when John Philip Sousa and 
his hand gave their opening concert 
before a highly enthusiastic audience. 

"The veteran conductor, medal lie- 
decked, was generously applaud d 
when he stepped onto his small 
raised platform for the opening num- 
ber. The next moment he raised his 
baton, and like a flash came the 
opening phrase of the most ambi- 
tious selections of the evening Gold- 
mark's "In Spring Time," overture. 
From that moment until the last note 
of the program, band numbers, solos j 
nnd encores followed each other with | 
dazzling.  rapiditxJa iff  rapjdltx—■■ 
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From  February   16   to   23,   inclusive, 
Week  will  be  observed   in   Birmingham,   Ala. J1' 
For  tbe occasion   Mrs.   George  Houston  Davis, 
president of tbe  Music  Study  Club,  and  Mrs. 
W.  J.  Adams,  of  the  Community  Music Com- 
mittee,   were   appointed   joint   chairmen.     All 
organizations have been asked to have musical 
programs  and   the  various   churches  will   also 
«.«,..,   special   music,   as   will   the   other  clubs 

<he  city.    ThOiWOTStar Concerts will  pre- 
; on  the  18th  Sousa) and  his  band,  with 
r    Baker,    Btpranojr   Florence    Hardeman 
plst,  and  MiW-sjCTnlfred  Bsmbsfck,. 
as tbe soloists. 

Sousa ca 

The   2,000 
were fortunate 
trance   Into   the  T 
showed  their appreel 
umlnous    and    long    a' 
time   the   famous   band 
pcared on the stage. 

The concert last night un 
peer of ally«4*a»lers, Lieut. 
John Phlllp/Sousa| V. S. N. R. 
will long l|ejstiarWtltiercd by th, 
packed housFTan* while it is possl 
hie that another man of equal abil- 
ity may spring from somewhere and 
lake his place some day. it is this 
writer's opinion that so long as 
Sousa cares to wield a baton just so 
long will multitudes clamor for his 
brand   of  music  and   leadership. 

The concert also demonstrated 
conclusively the crying need for an 
adequate auditorium. Hundreds of 
persons were turned away from the 
doors and went home disappointed. 
The casino, which normally seats 
nhout 1,500 persons, was crowded to 
capacity and the Are department of- 
lleials were called in early in the 
evening to supervise the work of 
Placing those who cared to stand 
during the concert. The balcony 
was jammed. Tt was the opinion of 
those In charge that fully as many 
more persons would have attended 
had the seats been available. 

"Love Nest" and its variations 
was the outstanding number, al- 
though there were several features. 
This was an encore to a more ser- 
ious number. As played by Sousa 
and his band, this popular number 
showed the possibilities of building 
up a seemingly easy selection. The 
first strains led the auditors through 
lovemaklng scenes previous to mar- 
rlage; the famous wedding march 
followed with a roar and rattle of a 
departing train. Later the selec- 
tion took on "troubles." interpolated 
by that famous selection, "The Old 
Cray Mare, She Ain't What She 
Used To Be." Then followed a cab- 
aret scene with "Good Night 
Ladies"; next the chiming of a 
cuckoo clock tolling the hour of 12. 
and. lastly, the reed section gently 
playing the chorus from "Love Nest" 
ami the entire band in "Home Sweet 
Homo." 

The first number on the program 
an overture, "In Spring Time." by 
Oolrtwark. showed the possibilities 
of the band, especially of the reed 
section. The principal theme of this 
number is executed by the reeds 
and shows the transformation of 
disturbing weather into fair, with 
tii.- entire band closing the selection 
brilliantly. As encore to this "El 
Cap'tnn," by Sousa, was rendered as 
only Sousa's band can. Tumultuous 
applause brought another number, 
"l-'iddy." also played with feeling 
a ad expression, ■ 

John Dolan, who occupies the first 
cornet chair, played "Carnival ot 
Venice" and showed just what a cor- 
n«4 can do when properly played.. 
II- demonstrated his ability by 
!•■ aching practically the highest, 
lossible tope and then dropping to 
the lower register In quick order. 
His playing was masterly. "Lassie 
o' Mine" was also played by Mr. Do- 
lan   with  equal ability. 

Another feature of the concert 
was the three-section suite, ''Cam- 
rra Studies," by Sousa, including 
'The Flashing Eyes of Andalusia," 
"Drifting, to Loveland" and "The 
Children's Pall." This number denrj- 
tnstrated that the "March King," 
while winning the world with his 
marches, is just us capable at writ- 
ing all styles of music. As an en- 
core "Social Laws" was played with 
skill. "The Angelus," by Massanef, 
received a generous share of ap- 
plause. Following this the band 
drifted into "Pixie" and it is a won- 
der how the roof remained on the) 
building as the entire audience' 
seemed to vie with each other in 
applauding. "Dixie" was followed 
by "U. S. Field Artillery" march, by 
Sousa. touched a responsive chord in 
the musical hearts of the audience. 
The xlylophone numbers by Oeors/e 
Carey and the violin selections by 
Miss Florence Hardeman were 
greeted with unstinted applause and 
following the xylophone selection 
the bgnd played that old tillable fa- 
vorite, "The Stars and Stripes For-, 
ever." "Turkey in the Straw," a»." 
transcribed by Guion, was played it 
a style all Its own and ended th^ 
concert. THOMAS H. DAVIS.  ;: 
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ES34F4I    John P«p Sousa 
1)511 NEfilTIHESf 
FOR PRIME» 

FOR Gil \m 
toted   Bandmaiter   Probably   Will 

Charter Craft for Trip from 
Tampa in February. 

' 
T^H 

wish  me 
the best cit 
remarke 

'John    Philip 
reporter,   alter 

FT noon   concert   of 
id. "and I will say that although 
have   onlv   been   in   your   city   a 

few  hours,  from what 1  have seen 
of   it   1 am  rery   much  pleased,  or 
course, with the city, but above all 
with   this   delightful   weather   you 
are having.      It is so much differ- 
ent   from   what   we   have     in     the 
north. 

"Now   that  is  out  of     the  way. 
he   continued,   "suppose   we   talk   of I 
other things, and while we are rid- 
ing  to town I'll  tell  you something 
of   the   horse   that   threw   me   anu 
nearlv   caused   a    vacancy   in    the 
Sousa    famtl*   circle.        His   name 
was Charley the Tartar, and  1 had 
been   warned  to  keep  off  him.  but 
you   know   since   childhood   1   ha\< 
been   obsessed  with  a  desire  to  do 
just   the  things   I   was   told   that   I 
couldn't,   and   when   my   valet   said 
that  I couldn't  ride this horse was | 
ex«ctlv  when   1  made  up  my  mind; 
that   i   would   either   ride   him   or 
know the reason why. 

The Meaaeat Hone. 

"Charley was about the meanest 
horse 1 have ever had the privi- 
lege of riding. He had an utter 
contempt for such a common thing 
as an automobile and it usually 
took a great deal of coaxing to 
keep him from placing his ngnt 
foot on the sides of passing cars. 
As for children, he would actually 
growl wln-n passing a group of 
them, and it seemed to be his great- 
est delight to tear and wreck 
everything   in   sight. 

"He had a cataract over bis right 
eye and it is my opinion that this 
caused   a   depression   on   his   brain. 
I was finally convinced that it was 
impossible to rids him with any 
degree of comfort and safety when 
one afternoon after he ran away 
with   me   for  a   distance  of   nearly 
II miles   over   a   rough   road,   he 
showed  his  mettle  and  finally  un- 
seated  me. causing  a  break  In  my j 
left   arm." 

Sousa later explained that Char- 
ley was now enjoying the very best|; 
of health on a farm near Highani. 
Mass.. and as far as he was per- 
sonally concerned. Charley could 
remain there. The commander still 
carries a mark of the encounter 
witli   the  "io.se. 

"Tes. I would be delighted to 
Had your American legion band 
in on* «f th« popular marches." he 
said, when informed that the Tam- 
pa post is the possessor of a 4S- 

• piece band, "but you know I am not 
as ;-oung as I used to be and J 
fv to keep away from music other 
than my own band, just as much as 
possible. I believe it is good for 
me. but If T were going to be In 
your city for any length of time 
you an >ei that I would like to! 
meet your bandmen and bear them 
play.-' 

G«eaf  *f   Mr.   KnleM. 

A   private   yacht,   now   sought    for 
charter tor Souaa and his band, prob- | 
ably will carry  the  March  King from 
Tampa, at  the conclusion  of hia Flor- 
ida   engagements,    to   Havana,    wnere 
Ms   organization   Is   billed    to   appear 

at  the   leading   theater   of   the   Cuban 

^Efforts toward chartering a larfre 
private vacht. capable of accommo- 
dating nearly one hundred people, are 
Sow being made by the g^TO 
tentative--, according to Ernest ' <"• 
p!tt. localiy In charge ofarrangements 
for the Sousa   concerts   February  2. 

According to Mr. FhilpUt, the con- 
certs at tb» Duval county armor> 
probably will attract »•*««•■*«»« 
ever attending any musical event lr 
Jacksonville. -This already has bee: 
indicated from the advance Iale 0 
ticket* '" representatives or Mr. 1 Ml 
r-Itt"-.id last night, "and we are con- 
sent that every sent in the armory 
will be filled both afternoon and nigh 
on the day  of the Jacksonville  engage- 

"Tnumbor  of  parties    trom    nearby 

Sousa And His Band Appear At 
Textile Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 21 

towns  are oomln? hero  for  this  event 
Mr   Phllpltt  said, and  the  engagement    here  on 
of Sousa  and hie band  promises  to be    Textile 
.... >.i.n^im' T many 

nil 
JC*f 

The name of Lieut-Commander John 
Philip Sousa Is a household word in 
every part of the civilized world, and 
he has certainly done more to edu- 
cate the great masses In music than 
any other living man. Sousa's band 
muslo is different from other band 
muslo because Bousa's Instrumentation 
Is more elaborate than that of any 
other hand, and his resources for pro- 
ducing effects are much more claborato 
than Is usual with either bands or or- 
chestrae. This, together with the un- 
equalled excellence of the individual 
plavers. Is a reason why there Is so 
much enthusiasm and enjoyment at a 
Sousa concert. Another, and the main 
reason Is, that the personality of Sousa 
himself so dominates the performances 
of the band that the results are be- 
yond comparison, and makes the SouBa 
style Inimitable. SousajHd his Band, 
numbering nearly 100 pnwers, will bo 

Tuesday, February 21, at the 
Hall, • matinee and  night. 

v'«&■■■■ 

LIEUT.  COMMANDER J OHX PHILIP SOUSA 

At a moment when so much talk 

-b° outstanding musical event 
venrs In Jacksonville 
' "The engacement of Sousa and 
bond for Jacksonville represents mueA 
effori on the part of Mr PWWtt P*g 
sonnllv " a representative said last 
nteh >-"at V-t It was thought Impo* 
"ible to secure a stop-over here o 
Lieut. Commnnder Sousa and his peer- 
UUMTorganization on thnir way to Cuba 
The band g on a world-wide tour and 
Tecuring an engagement In Jacksonville 

/   v/ 

of 

ecurlnu  ■■ 
|g   considered  a  decisive   feathei 
rh'lpitt    cap.     This     band.     tl 
known   and   the   most   popular   in   the 
Tntted   States 
tremendous   acclaim    wherever 

in  the 
the   best 

ha«  been   received   wiUh] 
it   MsT 

Reared   and"we  feel  sure   that  Jack- 
sonville will  prove  no exception  to tho 

this   respect. ' 
=onv 
rule in 

v i )/ 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
j 

To Play Matinee and Night 
Performances Here on 

February 22, 

r 

fhero ,m?iC   '°r the  Pe°Ple 1S   S°™& 
fnr i l*' Yhcn aPPeals are made 
foi subsidized concerts or opera tor 
educational purposes. It Is well to 
remember that there is one self- 
supporting musical organization in 
.existence. This organization is known 
ijeverywhere and by everybody as 
Sousa and His Band. Twenty-nine 
years ago. John Philip Sousa, then 
tJi • *nowu composer, musician 
hnd leader, started hia band on its 
rareer. and never has he asked anv 
^avors of the public or solicited 
.unds wherewith to endow his band 
f-iis own name has been the principal 
actor in his success, artistic as well 
is financial. He has simply asked 
he public to attend his concerts, to 
Jrijoy them, and to pay a small sum 
>f money at the doors. No one hits 
'ver questioned for a moment the 
act that he has given his many 
undreds of    thousands    of patrons 

AMUSEMENTS 
This Matter Furnished by 

res 

Commander Sousa was the guest. 
during-the afternoon and evening., 
ft P. O. Knight, himself a musician 
of ' some standing, and while the 
reporter was listening to the 
"March King" "jest talk." scores 
of persons greeted him with a nod 
and to each the commander re- 
sponded with a gracious smile and 
greeting. It was his first visit 
here 

"Tampa is In need of a real audi- 
torium." said  Sousa.      "If this city ! 

with   Us  wonderful   winter  climate 
and   scores   of   attractive   features ! 
had   a   real   auditorium,     a     pl.u ■   I 
which  would seat several  thousand ■ 
persons,   there   is   no  donht   In   my 
mind   tnat   many   of   the   foremost 
•hows  and     musical     aggregations 
would   be   delighted   with   the   op- 
portunity  of   visiting   here." 

Of I*  Cuba. 

"I am going to Cuba for a weeks j 
stay at the National theater." con- { 
eluded the "March King." "and » 
hope to he able to take a long rest , 
after that. Now bef■ r>! I say j 
good-bye. I wish, you would extend i 
to the people of Tampa my hearty I 
thanks for the manner in which ! 
they have entertained by bandsmen 
and myself and say that I am Just 
a plain citizen, just like every one 
else, and because I have made a 

; few of my marches popular I hsve 
not reached the stage where I fail 
to note that my fellowmen are just 
as good as 1.** 

" ' 7~~ _ 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band enlarged 
this season' to nearly 100 musicians, 
will visit Spartahburg on Feb. 22. in 
tho course of the most extensive 
eontlnuoua tour he has yet made on 
this continent. The completion of his 

JaWohn    Philip      "8*-8J» season will  bring the total 
s,,us >\tho jvjtffar*Ta7ious   bandmaster,       Itinerary of Sousa's band to nearly 
would   11i;e   to  explode   an   old   fable   or 
falsification about himself. He recent- 

I ly   exposed   a   certain    unnamed   press 
agent who was responsible a number 

I of years ago for the circulation of a 
| most ingenious story which had to do 
I with  the   origin   of  his   name.   As  the 
Lieutenant-Commander himself told the 

I story it makes a most Interesting: 
I yarn. Snusa wilk give two conserts 
j here February 19th at the City Audi- 
; tortum. 

"Tho   fable  of   the   supposed     origin 
of my name really is a good one, and, 
like   all   ingenious   fables,   permits   of 
international  variations.  The    Herman j 
version  is  that my name  is Slglsmund I 

j Ocba,   a  great musician,   born   on    the ' 
1 fthine.   ('migrated     to   America,   trunk 
' marked   S.   O.,  V.  S.   A.,   therefore   the 

name. The English version is that I 
i am one Sam Ogden, a great musician 
' Yorkshire   man.  emigrated   to  America,  t 

luggage marked S. o..  r. S.  A., henes : 

Ithe cognomen.  The domestic brand of 
the story is that I am a Urcek named 

; Phlllpso, emigrated to America. a 
; great   musician,   carrying   my   worldly 
possessions in a box marked S. O., 

! u.   S.   A.,   therefore   the   patronymic. 
"This   more   or   less   polite     fiction, 

I quite   common   in   modern   times,     has 
been one of the best bits of advertising 
I   have   had   in   my   long   career.     As  a 

| rule   items     abou  t    musical     persons  ( 

' usually  find   the,,-   way  only  into     the  >been brought to bear tfc 
columns  of  the daily  press,  a     lew   of 
the   maglslnes   and   in   thv   papers   de- 
voted to music; but that    item appeared 
in   the   religious,   rural,   political,   sec- 
tarian,  trade  and  labor journals     from 
one end of the world to the other and  1 
believe   that   it   makes   its   pilgrimage 
around     the  globe     once   ev  ry     three 
years.  . 

■"The story emanated about ten years 
ago  from   the   youthful   and   ingenious 
brain of a onetime publicity  promoter 
of   mine.   Since   it   first     uppeured     I 
have   been   culled   upon   to   deny   it   in 
every   country   upon   the   fr.ee   of   the 
arth in  which the white man has trod 

jut.   like   Tennyson's   brook,    it 
>n  forever. 

"Seriously.   I   was   born   on     the   fith 
lay of November 1S5-1 in G street S. E., 
lear  old   Christ  Church,     Washington, 
>. C. Tickets are on sale at the Monl- 
romery   Talking   Machine   Co. 

grams by encores, and everyone 
knows what the quantity and quality 
of a  Sousa   program Is. . 

The   success   of   Sousa    and    His 
Band    proves   that   the   ptiblic   will 
support     a     musical     organization 
when     its    lender     is     gifted   and I 
sensible enough to  give   the   public 
what   it wants.     And  Housa   knows 
exactly what it does want.    That   is 
one   of the attributes of his  genius.! 
He  has  his finger constantly on the' 
pulses  of the   multitudes of   people' 
who   are   eager  to   listen   to   good 
music.     He has toured this country 
over  and over again from   one   end 
to the  other, and  his name has be-j 
come a magical     word.    For   more' 
than a quarter of a ccnturv,  he has 
gone  on and  prospered,     ills work 
has been more varied than the work 
of   almost    any  other   famous   mu-i 
sleian, for he  has  not only traveled j 
-it the head of   his  band, and con-! 

nore than their  money's wortJTin   COZLTZZ™™^ 

he  lenRth^ h?- invfiably doubles j operas and  numerous other 
ne  length of  his    advertised    pro- I pieces. 

*IQ 

he has 
several 
musical 

Sousa Parts With H 
Vandyke, But Reta 
Title of March 

'The   avciugi 
may  not  re Jacksonville   citjz,.,. 

800,000 miles, which Includes more 
than twenty trans-continental Jour- 
neys, five tours of Europe and one 
zlg-sag globe girdling concert expo- 
sitions of 60,000 miles. To this un- 
challenged record Lieut.-Command- 
er Sousa this season will add a tour 
which includes the principal cities 
of Canada. Mexico, Cuba and the 
United States.    Much pleasure    has 

ItiiiiiraHEREM 
Sou.-u   lias   parted   with      his     weli-i_  —  ■ 

HlluWll      :,>,.,         "'11-    e»       __ .     .          _ 

■ y 
oa.s  parted   with     his    w,.|| 
tnu   virwnd-iamoua   Vandyke 

retains  his supremacy  as  tin 
uanaii.aaier ol  the age. and he] 

iasp on  hit   laurels as 
8.  Mr. I'hilpitt Miiiu. 

->i  Sousa's passing with 

ar,»iB.«4.'~S% Was 
attain 

.Sou.- 
ii Mown 
but In 
uiastei 
holds a firm  . 
toe inarch  kii 

The  story   u 
Ills      lieaio 

recent   war   began 

Famous  Musicians  Will Be 
Brought To Greenville On 

Feb. 21 By Shriners. 
Committees    will    be lo    -.it.,, —    ,",',|H    »«*r    Erevan        ~    ••«•»*»«»      »»441      Ue     ttupo 

3 ^, -iotrj rfflrau«.arSand ,mortant dctaiis >» «■»• 
•     hii' M.nn'.c,V 'So.usu determined   to  do with    the     appearance     of    P 

,    3&. anaVl%.Setnlh*fimeyoan^1«; "°USa's band here ™»™«* «• came   for  be  arranged   &t  & 

appointed 
ection 
Philip 

will 
meeting of     all on   theeTne '   Ml'pped  Up anU a,Kn^ 

^.Uenant-,eomn!anuVer In^tS"^ members  »'  Hftja.  Temple      whid 
\hl*rn?J?r?eJl, !uul was "tatloned    at has bcen called r°r 7 o'clock  Tuer ■    oi eat    l,aK' 

""   i"H   i 

bandmaster to Include a number of 
South American capitals, but this 
list of engagements is already too 
long to be extended this season. 

No American musician and few 
of the great musical conductors of 
the Old World have had so many 
professional and national honors 
conferred on them as have been 
bestowed upon Lieut-Commander 
John Philip Sousa, both here and 
abroad. He received from King 
Edward VII, the medal of the Vic- 
torian Order, pinned on his breast 
by the then prince of Wales, now 

goes jKing George. The French govern- 
| iment has given him the palms of the 

academy and the rosette of public 
instructor; he has the medal of tho 
fine arts academy of Hainau. Bel- 
gium, and other gifts bywjnatitutlons 
.md Individuals. The "m&roh king" 
appeared by command before King 

at   Sandringham.   and   at 

^t    the    close 
Souaa returned 

^om%ltten-tgeSnVvaita^2£ \'*l aPPCar here'  mat,ne« and evenl" 
refused   v.   grow   another   beS!-HC,-^i ftt Textlle  Ha»  "nder the   aoaplM* 

to  thee|ifeaof a
Wpr,-   Un°Wn  ln Ami«& a ml ah.      ,J,   «-i 

another   beard   andi 
W**aSS£™& P!Jb'iu U ls a'» " °f HeJaZ  TemP|e- Proceeds  will 
ulort,meni  is concerned!""    RS     fttcltt" to    the   Hejaz     band   patrol,     a 

drum corps but  the event will be 
community proposition, the Shr. 
ers having taken over rcsponsibll 
for bringing the noted muaicia 
here  after  the  contract   with    t. 

Kdward 
Windsor. 

Mr'"phl1omSn't,J?Kl.!'cl 
tn" musician," 

th ," i plU fllkJ' whether It is on 
the head 01   chin, or whether there  is 

.-.trated   this   fact,   and   when   he   an 

the''boarda'Ck"°nyi,le he wl" be' ml»«« 

m."nlc,?    ovrnt   in   Jacksonville,   M-I  .■ An.,eaPeclally educational and . 
ii'k.Pi   s,fui''     A'rf;ady   the   advance  sVu^tlve P>"«Wram will be presen 
ii.vn "S?   b°-'n   heavy   and   (      '■<   •        - 

.11CMtIons are that late corners may be 
doo,llrd  ,,, disappointment.    Th"   Dti- 
Zl CQ"&\y armory, including the bal- 

cony, will seat -ore th„n three thou 
sand people.     "Wc willVve need1 fo 
every   seal    that      can     poislb '      b 
crowded    into 
1'hllpltt said. 

the   house,    too,"   Mr. 
r-jiThe   ba 
(.reek's    e 
fuba.    It 

at the matinee performance for t 
benefit of Greenville school cl 
dren and persons who cannot ct 
veniently attend the evening p. 
ffntation. 

band   has Just completed 
engagement     in    Havam 

i < ,kl,;,
cT'*" of 85 'nstrumeni 

und Phillip sousa, now in his 691 
year.  Is   recognized   as the   lead. 

covered from   a   recent illness b, 
I      aPPeai-  Personally here.     Th 
viii. ™«i^e, nt °PPort«nlty Greet 
Jhi   SSi'f lover- have M to He' the   noted  musicians   lnvthla   C'I 

:f*6wia.** capacity audiences wpec 



\ousa s ifatort Average 
Tops Musicians League 

\      '3*Jhi yf 

to direct the band some more. Glory- 
be! Look at that military bearing. 
Saw some of the ex-soldiera in the 
audience fret a salute out of their 
systems. Now, that's what I call 

He's  plucking  a  few 

By HBWRT TAWCH 
Lieut. Com. John rhlllp Sousa's 

baton average Is about 4,000 feet 
above par. That's the only con- 

J elusion one can reach after listen- 
ing in on the several hundred ton»»bearing down 
of harmony as dispensed by his in- tiotes from the clarionet colony, adds 
comparable band. It's the Incom- on a little comet salad, and garnishes 
parablest musical organization In | the dish with a few piccolo kniek 
America, with accent on the latter knacks. And look at 
syllable, for is it not bletsed with ' Kloves! Any pallbearer 
his deft touch? Ain't it. I ask yottTtgr9** "». .-** a pHlr of ^hite trick 

You sit down and marvel at the 
music,   you   watch      the   conductor's 

^KS  

S BAND APPEARS 
AT COLONIAL MARCH 2 

» AND APPEARS    | addod   the   two   yet   more   striking 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip I facts, viz.: most of the musicians 

Sousa. having trained* and led more of Sousa's Band now are young men; 
band musicians than any other band-   and most of them are Americans, 

those    white 
would    be 

master in the hlslory of the world, 
Justly may be regarded as a reason- 
able expert Judge of bands, and mu 

/ 

Additional   verve,   impetus,   esprit, 
elan. Are added to the organised ex- I 
oellence  of  this  band  by   reason  of • 

OVATION IS GIVEN 
( gloves like  'em. 

Miss Mary Baker knocked 'em off 
their seats with three vocal numbers. 
That's mixing 'em UP. She sang one 
and had to respond to a coupla en- 
cores. "The American cirl" was the. 
last one, composed by Bousa^ 

Showing  Otf 
An interval, and thi n they picked 

up right where they left off. The 
gentleman calls the instruments by 
name in a little skit labeled: ".Show- 
ing Off Befofe Company." That is, 
he calls most of 'em. Some Instru- 
ments in the band that the director 
don't even know what they are him- 
self. Have to card index 'cm and 
call 'em by numbers I g.iess. Now 
a harp solo by Miss Wlnnlffed Rani- 
hrlck. Class? You tell 'em! And 
then a brand new f imposition by 
Snusa, "Keeping Step With the 
Union." It's dedicated to Mrs. War- 
ren <'.. Harding. And. now, the best 
of 'em all. "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever."    Thunderous  applause. 

Pale Dances of Yorkshire and the 
wind-up. Great program. Nothing 
like it. Dolly and Mrs. Johnson have, 
scored again. They filled the house 
up once with John Mef'ortnick, and 
then they filled the bouse up twice 
with John Phillip Sotisa. Relieve me. 
these Johns draw >m better'n a 
flackseed poultice. Rut who wouldn't 
want to se« John Phlltp Sousa, and 
hear his hand. One of the best known 
men on the continent. One who has 
done more for music in America than 
any other single Individual. And a 
variety to the program that interests 

motions, and you get the idea that 
a continual stream of lilting melody 
Is  coming  out of  his   finger   tips. 

Well, I'm late at the show, and 
as a result I have to do Just like 
the band is playing "The Star- 
Spanglcd Banner" all the way 
through—stand op. Yep, it's that 

i crowded. Matinee crowd and they're 
packed in the Jeff like an amalagum 
tilling. Everybody wanting to get a 
peep at the monarch of the march. 
Handclapping, impatience, craning of 
necks and then the curtain goes up. 
(lee, I envy that curtain-puller on a 
show like this. Up at the start of 
the concert, down at the wind-up, and 
that's all  he's gotta  do. 

Tralnload of Harmony 
Up shoots the old asbestos, a blare 

Of trumpet, a trainload of harmony, 
and the program's on. And, say, look 
at those instruments. More pieces in 
that hand than a picture puzzle. 
Everything in the deck in the way of 
noise-makers from those lice-pre- 
server model tubas down to a little 
teenie-weenie instrument that looks 
like a salad fork. 

And there's John rhlllp Sousa 
standing in the middle of the stage 
on a littlo platform     done  in  cerise. 
Got   has   back   to   the   audience,   but 
he, has   to  do   It  so  he  can  face  his 
musicians.     Up   and   down   goes   the 
baton,   with   the   effect   of   a   fairy 
wand,   out   and   out   pours   the   har- 
many    and  you   sit  and   wonder  and i you all the way through 
arplaud.  and  probably   build  dreams IMM  Models 
about    where   you    would   have    got 
with your zither lessons If you'd kept 
'cm up. 

Along Vain  Street 
Lieutenant Commander    Sousa has 

a bald  spot  In  the  back  of his head 
that  would pass  for a  halo any day 
in   the   week.     The   number's   over. 
deafening   applause.     Look   at   that 
bow'     He's  had  more  encores in   nis 
career than Carter had Ink.   But they 
never get monotonous, HI bet. Any- 
body   likes   applause.     And,   while   i 
still   contend   that   women   are   more 
susceptible   to  flattery,   one   told   me 
the   other   day   that   the   houses   all 
along Vain street were made up sole- 
ly of bachelor quarters.    She's gotta 
nerve, ain't it? 

Well    I  wouldn't  have  missed  this 
feat  for  worlds.     And  who are  the 
fellows occupying the boxes? They re 
wearing  uniforms.     Oh,    yea.    some 

I one was  telling me  that  the Clvltan 
club   had   brought   every   member   01 
the Bovs' Industrial School band down 
to  hear   the     concert.     Great   stuff 
that     The  Industrial   School   band   is 
known as "Birmingham's  own."   And 
they're   getting   an   earful   from   the 
band  of   the   great   composer. 

Two Exits for  Music 
Say I'd hate to buy instruments for 

that bunch on the stage.    Bet it costs 
a pretty penny. Lissen to that bas- 

. soon horn in on the number!    Pickled 
piccolo^ trombones that slide all over 
the place.    Wonder what they grease 
'era   with?     Euphonlas.     Don't  know 
whether that's the way to spell it or 
not' But anyhow that's one horn 

'that was born twins—two exits for 
' the music.    Saxophones!   Ought to be 
a pipe    to    play    those  instruments. 
They   look  like  'em.     And.  there's  a 
harr>'     I'd  like   to   get  close  to   that 
and examine It.    Might have f*o play 
one   some   day.     What's   that?     Fat I 
chance you say? Oh. well, I tat 
know       Newspaper   man   deadheads 
into every other place. Might get to 
heaven   the   same   way.     Cant 
tell- ,,        , v- Cornet solo by    Mr.    Jonn 
Wonder   if   he's  any   kin   to 
Btlieve me that boy shakes a trembly 
Up "The     Volunteer"     and     then 
"Love's Old Sweet Song." for an en- 
core. Believe me, he can sure lolly 
Voo that cornet! 

Kx-Soldlers  Salute 
And  now Mr.  Sonsa's coming back 

aiciaiis. He is known as the most j the ambition, the striving for repu- 
Ixacting. as well as the most amiable, I tation, the thirst for excellence which 
of band'lenders, but this season he i characterize both the individual com- 
h^s broken his habitual silence and} ponents and the unified personnel of 
abated his customary reticence about' this remarkable organization. No 
his   own   organization   to   admit   (he \ wonder that John Philip Sousa, Nes- 

tor   of   teachers.    Vulcan    of    band 
"makers,"  Miracle Man    of    leaders, 

,**• 

(ever boasts) that his present or 
gantzation is at once the finest and 
the most American group of artists 
that ever assembled at one time un- 
der his baton. Sousa!s, Band is al- 
ways  synonymous  with   musical  ex 

looks upon the twenty-ninth year of 
his leadership as the banner one of 
hja, long and crescent career. 

Sousa and  his  band  will  come  to 
cellenee-   but It has not always been   the Colonial theatre Friday. March 2, 
predominantly   American   in   person-i for four performances—matineesFri-v predoimimini.v   ^»,i»viivw>.   ...   r~.~—   , -  - -j^^ - -- 
nel:  nor has it always shown a ma-;day hmVSaturdav 
Jority of young over midd)e.-oged or | 
elderly Instrumentalists. 

In a recent interview Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa stated that the 
American musician of today is the 
most versatile, the most adaptable 
and the most thorough of all artists. 
Men of all races and nationalities 
have come under his direction. He 
has lifted his baton above the de- 
voted heads of scores of illustrious 
individuals from almost every coun- 
try of Europe. And these have been 
really great Individual artists. But 
Sousa considers this year's assem- 
blage of instrumentalists in his band j 
to be the finest aggregation he ha* 
yet commanded. In add 
gratifying degree  of mu 

Jf$A\ 
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iition to this | J 
isiclanshlp isy] 

Olad I came? Surest thing. 
Wouldn't have missed those Sousa 
models of "Um-pah" horns for any- 
thing in the world. Fathomless 
basses, 1 calls 'em—they're so deep. 
Little old h.irns not any bigger than 
a curling iron, but It takes 'em, too, 
to get all there is in a Sousa march 
out 

Alabama night at the evening per- 
formance. I guess. See they had a 
number called "The Flaahing Eyes of 
Andalusia." Rut I couldn't go to but 
one. Sets you back too much in the 
family treasury. Ain't music won- 
derful? You hobknob with the Sharp 
and Flat brothers. You hear 'em run 
the union scale. See the cornetist 
chase a high note all around the 
ceiling. Just wallow around for ;i 
whole afternoon In an avalanche of 
harmony. And you know you're lis- 
tening to the master of 'em all. Great 
stuff. I'll say. and Rirmingham ii 
getting the best what Is these days. 
Is she?    Certainly! 

New Cornet Genius 
Has Been Discovered 

iieut. Commander John Philip 
Sotisif, having heard and appraised 
all q? the great solo and band cor- 
nctlets of the past quarter century, 
and having hlmse'.f trained for war 
service in the hundred of bands 
sent out from the Great Lakes Sta- 
tion, more cornetists than any liv- 
ing teacher,    has Just    "discovered' 

t'KUM 

WORLD 
New York Citv 

In Havana. 
HAVANA, Feb. 11.—Hon. Chaun- 

cey M. Depew, formerly United States 
Senator, and other high potentates of 
the Masonic Order of New York and 
New Jersey are to arrive here on Feb. 
17 for participation In the memorial 
dedication of the house in which Dr. 
Kent Kane met his death In 1857. 
There will bo a grand banquet at the 
Sevllla for the distinguished visitors 
who are coming up on the steamer 
Mexico, chartered specially for this 
trip. They will lie given a luncheon 
by the distinguished Masons of Cuba 
and will visit, the Interior, going by 
special train to Matanzas. 

Every night now the silken rope Is 
up at the dining and ball room In the 
Sevllla, and Manager Holland B. Jud- 
kins has a "full bouse." John Philip 

j Smisa arrived early in the week and 
!' hi/been much feted. One of the big 

affairs In his honor Is the luncheon to 
be given at the Sevllla by President 
Frank Stelnhart of the American 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Dancing reigns as before and the 
patio at the Sevllla Is crowded at the 
midweek and week-end tea dances. 
After the races the society folk hurry 
to the hotel for two hours of diversion 

Demonstration So Great En- 

cores Exceed Numbers On 

Regular Program. 

and acclaimed ar. artist of the cor- 
net who  is, in the opinion of all of I   wnicn has become one of the season's 
the eretics who have heard*im, the |   mogt denPhtfuL. features 

JOHN PHU-Ir/SOUSA A ( 
HORSftjWN AND HUNTER 

if   Lieut.   Commander   John     J'hjliv 
JL1 had,-t achieved  and ^Upre- 

anancorPo.erWuld not hav* missed 

SffirtS-   now"!*'\l r &£lf ft 
twenty-ninth    consecutive    season    of 

premier cornet virtuoso of America, 
if not of the world. 

The new genius of the cornet, 
John Dolan by name, has been en- 
gager by the March King to suc- 
ceed herbert Clarke, the veteran 
star cornetist of Sousa's Band who 

! has retired for a deserved rest at 
I his home In Huntsville, Ontario. 
| Oddlv enough, the fame of John 

Doland reached the ears of the. 
great bandmaster long before the 
latter saw him or heard him play. 
A sight of him impressed Sousa, and 
when Dolan played, that settled It. 
For this latest star of Sousa's band 
is by way of being a matinee idol 
as  well as   a great   artist. 

Dark-eyed, strong-featured, with 
the frame, and "style." of an athlete. 
John Dolan is "easy to look atf* 
even before the easy and flawless 
eloquence of his cornet Is heard. He 
Is a  finished musician,  a   cultivated 

ever 

Dolan. 
"Cozy?'' 

vvoodsm 
ments 

At   the   ClOS 
tour     in    March., 

the most  varied experience 
of   his   present   concert 

Lieut,     Commander 

^r-tlrln. 'to 'the orite   recreation wilderness  in   the 

FE 

With Sonsa's Band. 

922    >'•" 

res in  a  "Lost Paradise 

The guest list now includes from 
New York Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cory, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thrall, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Jacobus, Robert Stuart, A. L. 
Spaltley, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Walker, 
J. Y. Byers, L. Butler, Frank M. 
Huhn, S. Noveck, Hon. Joseph L. 
Rhinock, Benjamin Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Skinner, J. H. Morrison, 
E. H. Mclntosh, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Shipley, Mrs. E. K. Ferguson, Mrs. 
David Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cahn, Mrs. J. A. Bailey, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Pow- 
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stlne, Mrs. 
0. Dan forth and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Mallhouse. 

HG  ;/ 
man and   a most   engaging person-  'jmpc r)pcr)atch. 
ality. but to the music-loving public.   1Illel> UWJJWfcU 
and to the loyal and loving folowera   - 
of   Sousa's     Band.     John     Dolan'd J, 
greatest    worth   looms   in   the    fact 
that he  is  the consummate master, 
the first in many years, of his chos- 
en  instrument—the olo and concert 
cornet. ,j 

Sousa's       Band     will     play      IB 
ight,  Fcb' 

, feichT Va. 
rmvMIMA WILL GIVE BIG 

RECEPTION TO POPULAR 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

id    will 
Greenville, matinee and ni 
ruary 21. N* 

in,'n  know 
Berve   in 

wooded 

•W.5WK.KK5*" f.  the   hom, 

catching    from    the    songs a.lClHHS_     J „.jl,l     ^roQtllTf .. 
March 

e 

and 
auna 

and   chal- 
fenges'of  the wild  crea'tures therethe 
SSX^cadenc^U^on^ 
55S«2iS 8SE5& tounu >°7„t^/I'J,   uJiitions.   Lieut.   Coir 

From The Birmingham, Ala. 

.03*Z. A^^J~2± 

Kor  the  spring 
m,.nts   and   competitions, 

la- 
Com- 

Lleut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, having heard and appraised 
all of the great solo and band cor- 
netists of the past quarter century, 
and having himself trained for war 
service In the hundreds of bands sent 
out   from   the   Great   Lakes  station, 
more    cornetists    than    any    llvlngj ) a"d   "*°   "f0" know   that 
teacher,    has   just "discovered" ant'     ur<\ "".£„£ung 
acclaimed    an    artist    of the cornel    l real 

who is, in the opinion of all of th< I 
critics who have heard him, the pre 
mier cornet virtuoso of America, I   '» ■*■' 
wuVsVuhsa'S

WS ^rilLSHKS';-' JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 

sousa And Band To 
Appear Here Feb. 8 

When. Lieut. Commander U. 8. N. 
R. P. John Philip Sousa and has famous 
hand appear here on Saturday, Feb. 18, 
• it the Jefferson, under the auspices of 
the All-Star Concerts, muslo lovers will jdoors  were  closed  at   8   oViV"v 

tenant-Commander John Phllli 
■his band and company of 

lu/sts. who will apipear in two 
olfeerts at the City Auditorium 

March 4. are assured of a great re- 
ception on the occasion of the open- 
ing of the engagement of Sousa's 
Band In Havana Tuesday, according 
to information received here from 
Harry Askln, the "march king's" 
manager. The Havana Post of Janu- 

j ary 80 has the following to say about 
| the coming of Sousa and his organ- 
ization to the Theater Natlonale next 
j' week:{ 

"A cable received by Manager 
Askln, of Sousa Band, informs him 
that the;' concerts of Saturday and 
Sunday in New Orleans broke all 
records   in    (point    of    receipts; 

with Sousa's band at the auditortun 
February 25. 

The new genius of the cornet, Johi 
3H Dolan by name, ha« been engaged *by 
'* the March King to succeed Herber ' 
■ Clarke, the veteran star cornetist oH 
"1 Sousa's band who has retired for if 

I deserved rest at his home In Hunts}* 
Iville,   Ontario.     Oddly    "enough,  thi 
Ifame of John Dolan reached the ear. 
lof the great bandmaster long befon, 
Ithe latter saw him or heard him play; 
\ sight of him Impressed Sousa, and 
rhen Dolan played, that settled it 
?or this latest star of Sousa's ban 

way of being a matinee Idol 

IIIIIUMVi""--!   | 

mander S?usa ta widely entered and In 

Stfl0S" deCthat wields thVband baton T,n", carries a wicked trigger-finger 
*1S" tnf ^est .marksmen   l»J«   world 

when     John 
towards   the I real "shotting ,f ape/wh 

j Philip Soufca walks Wfl toi 
] 'traps. \, f 

New York City 

Charles   Dill nigh. 
Hippodrome at 
Com. John Phi 
for a gala wel" 
night,   March 
in   Havana,  whe 
royal   reception, 
^th^affiSpoaVome-y-^wjU 
i.« hia last th s season and it win nc 
^rttcularlv '»Wj» ft

hSlversa?y 

has   placed   the 
isal  of Lieut. 
and his  band 

ert on Sunday 
is  at  present 

is  being  given 
plans  to   re- 

the   first   of    mext 

have the pleasure of hearing Florence 
Hardeman, one of the moHt distin- 
guished young violinists of the day, who 
is one of the 12 soloists Included in 
the "March King's"  band. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa gives out 
the word that he regards Florence 
Hardeman as one of the greatest young 
women virtuosos of the present day 
and a worthy successor of the illus- 
trious Maude Powell, who first achieved 
fame as soloist with Sousa's band. 

Miss  Hardeman  Is  a  Kentucky   girl, 
born in the town of Hardeman, of the: 
lilue   Grass   country,   near   Lexington. 
She was the prize pupil of the Cincln-, 
nati Conservatory of Muslo and gradu- 
ated   from   that    institution   with    the;     ,,.,.;,...   ,, 
highest honors.    Her playing attracted;    (        * ■Monafty< 
the attention of Charles P. Taft, brother! 
of former President Taft, and of Julius 
Fleischman and other prominent Ohio- v 
ans who subscribed a fund to send the} 
brilliant Florence Haraeman to Russia,) 
where she became a favorite pupil of th 
great Auer and a fellow  student wit; 
Heltets. 

the, 
-   and 

ne   police   reserves   were   called   out 
o   handle   the   crowd   and   make   an 

Entrance    for   those    who   had    pur- 
hased tickets In advance.    The pres- 
nt  tour of  Sousa and  his .band  has 
ieen the  most successful  in the hl«- 
>ry of this organisation.     The  local 
lusiclans are planninr to give a ball 

honor   of  Commander   Sousa   and 
is   band   during   their   stay   here   In 
javana." 
•Mall orders will be received for 
servatlons for the Sousa concerts at 
irley's, 213 East Broad Street, com- i 

John Philip Sousa, the great conductor 
and march king, has come and gone, 
leaving behind him in Birmingham 
many hundreds who were inspired by 
the music rendered by his wonderful 
band organization and soloists at the 
Jefferson Theater Saturday, matinee 
and nlglit when capacity audiences gave 
him an ovation and insisted on so many 
encores that the number and diversion 
of the latter exceeded that of the reg- 
ular program. 

There are no frills and no stereotyped 
similes or other catchpenny effect* 
about this Sousa of today. He is all 
business and the program as well as 
encores are rendered in rapid succession 
and no time is wasted on non-essentials. 

Only once during the Saturday nlglit 
concert did the old time characteristic 
conducting swing and the left "sharp 
turn" come into evidence and that was 
during the rendition of "Bullets and 
Bayonets," composed by himself, and 
which was the second encore following 
tho third number. Ills arms went back- 
ward and forward as in years gone by 
and the swift motion of the baton to 
the left reminded those who knew him 
in days gone by. of these characteristic 
movements of the conductor of the U. S. 
Marine Band. 

"In Springtime." the opening over- 
ture with its pronounced climax, and 
the first number of the night concert, 
was brilliantly rendered, and in re- 
sponse to the storm of applause there 
followed, in succession two encores, his 
cwn  "El.Capitan" and  "Buddy." 

John Dolan's cornet solo from the 
"Carnival of Venice" proved a real treat 
as did the encore number. "Lassie 
O'Mine,"  rendered with fine feeling. 

"Camera Studies" by Sousa, a suite 
opening with a dashing Spanish air, 
"The Flashing Eyes of Andalusia" and 
closing With the "Children's Ball" were 
given excellent interpertatlon. followed 
by a vocal solo, "The Wren," rendered 
by Miss Mary Baker with exceptional 
brlllancy with flue obligato by R. 
Meredith Willson, and in response to 
the enthusiastic reception by the audi- 
ence, the singer answered with "Carry 
Me Back to Old Virginny," with a 
.slightly different Interpretation than is 
usually heard here, but nevertheless 
well   executed. 

Following a fine rendition of Mas- 
senet's Scene Pittoresque, "The Ange- 
lus," by the band, there followed such 
encores as "Dixie" and the extremely 
realistic "U. S. Field Artillery," by 
Sousa. 

Following Sousa's melange, "The 
Fancy of the Town," there followed a 
most unique encore in the shape of a 
"Love Nest" humoresque, which includ- 
ed, musically speaking, every phase of 
courtship, late courting hours, wedding 
march and on through the "Home, 
Sweet Home," closing with a feeling cli- 
max. Small wonder that this particu- 
lar encore roused the spirit of the au- 
dience more than any other. 

George Carey, the xylophonee soloist, 
scored an instant hit with his rendition 
of Mendelssohn's "Rondo Capriccioso," 
and had to respond with several en- 
cores, which included "Annie Laurie," 
"Humoresque," "Somewhere in Na- 
ples"  .and other numbers. 

Sousa's new march. "On the Cam- 
pus," quickly captured the audience 
and a high pitch of cnthusiam was 
reached when "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" was rendered as an encore, with 
the leading brass Instrument and fife 
players lining up along the footlights 
for the climax, fairly "shaking the ratt- 
ers" of the building and following this 
with "Saber and Spurs" as another en- 
core. 

Miss Florence Hardeman, violinist, 
showed herself a master of the bow in 
her interpretation of the difficult 
Vieuxtemps' movements from "Concerto 
in F Sharp Minor" and also was com- 
pelled to respond with two successive 
encores, Dvorak's "Souvenir" and 
"Witches Dance," in the latter showing 
special skill and technique in very dif- 
ficult passages. 

The cowboy breakdown. "Turkey In 
the Straw," formed the closing number 
of the night concert, which had been 
a rare treat, but insofar as applause was 
concerned, it was only a duplicate of 
the matinee, when the generous re- 
sponses with encores were also an ap- 
preciated  feature. 

Sousa is a lover of boys, and when 
he saw and heard the Industrial School 
Band on his arrival, shortly after noon, 
he was quick to compliment each one 
of them and their director and band- 
master, Eugene O. Jordan, on their 
fine work and musicianship and to as- 
sure   them   of   his   best   wishes. 

These boys as well as the Avondale 
Mills Band attended the matinee and 
wero the most enthusiastic of the au- 
dience. 

SIG G. BAUER. 
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Famous   Musical   Organiza- 

tion Plays Week's Engage- 

ment in Havana. 

Cubans, and especially the citizens 
of Havana, make the effervescent 
Frenchman and the voluble Italian 
look like deaf-and-dumb and paralysed 

Ifolk when it comes (o expressing eino- 
fitiou. declares Harry Askin. veteran 
[theater man and for years manager of 
[John Philip Sousa and his big brass 
oand. 

Mr. Askin arrived Saturday to look- 
after final details for ihe Sousa hand 
concerts at the Auditorium on Mon- 
day, February 20. having just left 
the "March King" and bis band in 
Havana, wnere they have a week's 
engagement. 

"It's hard to say which went crazier 
over Sousa and his music, the Cubans 
or the Americans in Havana who 
were glad to welcome a personage 
from home." said Mr. Askin. "But I 

1 believe  I'll   have  to   hand   it   to  the 
I Cubans. 

"Imagine the big Teatro Xacionale 
in Havana, filled (o the roof with a 
crowd of enthusiasts, talking Spanish 
at the top of their voices between 
numbers, gesticulating with both 
hands, and bursting inlo skyrockets 
of approval when the band launched 
into a familiar Sousa march. I've 
traveled all over the world with Lieu- 
ilemtnt Sousa and his band, and I've 
(seen some big demonstrations, but 
Havana takes the silver-plated silk- 
hose when it comes to appreciation of 
an honest-to-goodness brass  band. 

"The official reception, when Sousa 
landed, was even more impressive. 
He served in the great war as liu- 
tenant commander in the navy, in com- 
mand of the famous band of the 
Great Lakes Training station, you 
know. He was welcomed at the dock: 
by General Montes. representing th< 
Cuban navy, escorted to the home o 

-President   Zayas.   of    he   Cuban   re 
public, to be officially welcomed, an 
S'yenUa luncheon by the America 

umber of commerce in Havana. Bi 
Sousi? is getting used to that, kir, 
of thbic. after his world travels. ; 
he has  hpen decorated  by  kings.". 

himes Despatch, Rich. Va. 
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Cornet Soloist of 
Attainments 

Featured by Sousa 

SOtJSA COMING 

At   the  Majestic,   Wednesday,  March 
1st,  Afternoon  Only 

No man in Ihe world of music lias 
had so extensively advertised a per- 
sonality as Lieut.-Comainder John 
Philip Sousa. < He and his music 
have become famous in every part ot 
the globe,  and  he has  long since  be- 

ire doing much to promote musical 
nterest, for they present programmes 
sontalning compositions which would 
■ ever bo heard in many localities H 
iho celebrated leader and his men did 
hot make it possible. There will bo 
feveral of those numbers produced 
when Sousa and his bund are hero 
on Wednesday, March 1st. afternon 
only. 

fEBj 1921 
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SOUSA IS HERE FOR 
2 PERFORMANCES! 

March   King  and   His  Band  Will   Play! 
at High School Auditorium Today. 

FEBf \m 
? 

a wtfi bo at the 
>rium today for; 

mm ArtO.UIXG. 

I.tcut. Commander John Philip Sousa. 
Majestic, afternoon only. March 12, 

come an American institution. It is 
no exaggeration to say that he is 
known as the greatest hand man in 
history, and his band is recoggnissed 
as the leading body of Instrumental- 
ists In the world. Sousa and his hind 
numbering neraly \->'.>. have done and 

f/192? 
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High 

"March   King"   Discovers   Re- 
markable  Artist  Who  Will 
Appear Here Next Month. 

One   of   the   (greatest   "discoveries" 
of the musical/w\rld In the last year. 

jwas made  by<Lie|itenant-Commander 
jjohn   Philip   inwsk   when   ho   brought 
lout  John   Polany the   American   star 
jcornetist.     DiWrfg   the  Richmond  cn- 

I jgagement of Sousa's hand at the City 
{Auditorium March 4, Dolan's wonder- 
f\bl   cornet   will   be   heard   at   each  of 

jfthe two concerts. 
I, 'Lieutenant-Commander Sousa, hav- 

ing heard and appraised virtually all 
«f the great solo and band cornetists 

~\>«t the last  quarter  century and hav- 
liflg  himself  trained   for  war  service 
lip   the   hundreds   of   bands   sent   out 
! from  the   Great   Lakes   Station   more 
; cornetists   than   any   living   teacher, 
declares   Dolan    the   premier   cornet 

, virtuoso   of   America,   If   not   of   the 
■world.     r>olan   was   engaged   by   tlv? 
"march    king"    to    succeed    Herbert 
Clarke,    veteran    star    cornetist    of 
Sousa's  band,   who  has   retired   for   a 

rrest at  his  home  in  lluntsvllle,  Onl. 
Besides John  Dolan.  the  soloists of 

|  Sousa's  han't  of  nearly   100  are:   Miss 
Mary   Baker,  soprano:   Miss  Winifred 

SBambrick,  harpist;  Ellis   McDlarmid,( 

flute; William F. Mink#l, piccolo; 
] Joseph Norrito, clarinet; John 1*. 

jSehueler. trombone; Joseph He Luoa, 
^euphonium; William J. Burant, sousa- 

.and   George   J.   Carey,   xylo- 

Stage and screen 
SOUSA'S GREAT BAND; 

SPRINGER FRIDAY NIGHT 
Thurlow Lieurance, foremost compos- 

er of, and authority, upon the music 
and folksongs of the Indians of North 
America is completing a new musical 
fantasy for Sousa's Band which will be 
played during the engagement at the 
Springer next Friday night as a fea- 
ture novelty of the March King's con- 
cert. For many years now, singers of 
all lands and races have recognized the 
American Indian songs of Lieurance as 
the finest and most nuthoriativc lyric 
utterances of aboriginal America. Lieua- 
ance's long and intimate associations 
with the tribes nnd tribesmen of the 
United States and Canada, his scholarly 
researches into the history and language 
of these primitive nomads, his own high 
scholarship and achievements as a com- 
poser and complete understanding of 
Indian character, long since conspired to 
make his music the accepted standard in 
its own field. The new instrumental 
fantasy for Sousa's Bands is, however, 
to be the most notable and comprehen- 
sive musical projection of authentic In- 
dian motives, themes and melodies yet 
offered in one work by Lieurance or 
anyone, and for that reason it will be 
a i''""i1, ''" yyeU-t-n"-.- with Lieut. Com- 

rSousaTlh^ie future. 
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band '.' iou musict; mi, almottl eutire 
ly composed in young nun, uiitl \v4.1 
u i>r<'|i"n<loraiuv of Americans, is tin 

liztt :"'i i.ii itl Jo ■,! Philip Sou 
so. will bring here for two concerts -i 
Sunday. February IDth. The cdebrftl 
cil 1 mml bus traveled around the \\>>ii< 
on live hips, and Sousti has glvei 
more iban ten <liousaud concerts, 

Tile famous March. ''AnTeriefl Vov\ 
ever," Sousa's favorite liBiitl murcli 
wen stub recognition for the l'atnoii.- 
band leader thai tl will last foreveii 
will) the music lovers of America. Sou 
sa is carrying n large uiiinboi: of noti .) 
soloists who are on the program £oi 
liie two cflueei'ts. Tickets for both 
loiieoiis have iieen placed <m sale nl 
trie Montgomery Talking Mncltiiu 
Cutnpuny, nnd with lie tulvniiQft, Nttie 
indications [mint   '" U  capacity house 

FROlVt tij 18182V 
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New York 

Banna's   i.'nai; nu   Ksteiided. 

The first engagevnent of Lieut. Com- : 
niandcr John l'hilh/Sousa and his band i 
In Havana, whichj^pened on Monday 
nisbt, seems to have been a decided 
success for an additional week was ar- 
ranged for yesterday, supplementing the 
fortnight originally booked in the Cuban 
metropolis. 

This information came to the Hippo- 
drome management yesterday when 
Harry Askin. manager for Sousa, cabled 
a request that the boat reservations be 
cancelled and a special train ho char- 
tered to leave Key West on March 1 

York.     This   will   get   the   or- 

Sousa has arrived. He 

now High school auditorium today for 
a matinee at 3 p. m. and'the night per- 

formance at 8:15 p. m.   The event will 
be a musical  and educational one tori 

Pensacola,   Enormous crowds will turn! 
nut  to  welcome    the greatest    band-I] 
master in the world.   Those who have! 

I tickets are looking forward eagerly fo:-   ' 
j the two performances today. Probably1 I 
' never in the history of local theatricals 
, for a decade has s„ much interest been 
' manifested  hi  an  attraction.  Alike   in 
(other citie*,     Pensacola     looks     upon 

Sousa and his  band as an  attraction    bosltl 

No rrfan in the world of music has 
had so extensively advertised a per- 
sonality as Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa. He and his 
music have become famous in every 
part of the globe, and he has long 
since become an American institu- 
tion. It is no-'exaggeration to say 
that he Is known *n» the greatest] 
band man in history, and his band j 
is recognized as the leading body of 
instrumentalists in the wirld. Sousn 
and his band, numbering nearly 100> 
have done and are doing much to 
promote musionl interest, for they 
present   programs   containing   com 

fibr 
na 
brated leader  and his son  did  not 

ko   it   possible.    There 

 s,   „,....,.    „„„„,     never     be 
mat means something to a community. I heard in many localities if the ed- 
it is educational, it is entertainment.' 
Mr, Soirsa brings to this city an organ- 
isation of nearly one hundred people, 
eighty of whom appear on the state In 
the hand. Th* prloos charged t:i Pen- 
saoola ate cheaper than in many cities. 
There Is  a reason.  The management 
under whom siousa appears In this city I fe it it u duty to give Pensacolians an 
opportunity to see and hear Sousa at 

. «9 low prices as possible. The child- 
ren's matinee at 65 cents speaks for 

Jprlce without reference, There is but 
bne Sousa—there Is but one Sousa's 
band. 

will be 
several of these numbers produced 
when Sousa and his band are here 
on Friday afternoon, February 17th, 

I for the one matinee concert only. 
I (Seats will be paced on sale at the 

|H. P. West Music Company on 
Monday  morning. 

-Jf 
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SOUSA'S BAND HERE 
ON   FEBRUARY   24th 

ES 

I for   New 

"March Kmg" Never Wears 
Same Pair of White Gloves 

Twice When Conducting 

Two   hundred   and   fifty    pairs    of 
white kid gloves at $5 a pair Is what Precious and  memorTal  e       . 
Lieutenant-Commander    John    Philip of great compositions for theharn 
Sousa, U. S. N. R. F„ bought before he g°W  enrioh   the   library  of   Sousa's 

|left   New   York   city   on   his   present    B^hrtTlT    *  ,mS     Miss   Winifred 
!.»»      L.    ,J?!im,)Ilrk,     foremost    virtuoso    of 
March IS«L**W1  instrument  M  aolo 

John Philip Sousa and his b-m* 
are moving eastward from he Pa- 
eifloi coast and will come to Co. 

daTbVl2" tW° ^n-'ts FH. 
the/Htre.Cb• H at *« Col"«'bia 

ntf
<?"e

t
of the happiest of the added 

tors    f"«   °f.this    seaso»'8    on. 
iant «M0U8,a" Kand is the »ril- uant staff of vocal and instru I 

mental soloist, now performTng "n 
the difterent programs provided bv 

| the march king, six stars of the ' 
; first magnitude In addition to he 
great ensemble of trained band 
'"strumentalists are now at the 
command of the famous leader 

concert   tour, 

tuoso. stands at the forefront of 
the great soloists of that instru- 
ment. Ellis McDiarmid, an aru"t 
of demonstrated superiority, is the 
solo   flutist  of    the   famous    band 

vneH     r^Carey'   the   -^vlophon"st expert,   adds   novelty  and   distin,.. 

From The Savannah, Ga. 

ARTIST OF THE CORNET 
IS WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

Lieu;. Com. John Philip Housa, hav- 
ing heard and appraised all of the 
great solo and band cornetists of the 
pa»t .-juaiter century, and having him- 
self trailed for war service in the hun- 
dreds of oands sent out from the Great 
Lakes station, more cornetists than 
any living teacher, has just "discov- 
ered" and acclaimed an artist of the 
cornet who Is, In the opinion of all of 
the critics who have heard him, the pre- 
mier coruot virtuoso of America, if not 
in the world. , 

The new genius of the cornet, John 
Dolan hv name, has been engaged by 
the   march   king    to    succeed   Herbert 

Clarke,   the   veteran   star   cornetist   of 
Sousa's Band who has retired for a  de- 

gani/ation home in time for the big coa 
cert of the Sousa band at the Hippo 

(drome on Sunday  evening,  March ."i. 

From The Birmingham, Ala. 
1/ 

./, '327 

Sousa's  Band who has retired ror a ae-        i=j /--M 
served  rest at  his  home  in  Huntsviiie.        -m/   ,j 
Ontario.     Oddly   enough,   the   fame   or 1,^      I 
John   Dolan   reached   the   ears   of   tnej    | 
great  bandmaster  long  before  the   lat- 
ter saw him or heard him play. A sight 
of him impressed Sousa, and when Do- 
lan   plaved.   that   settled   It.     tor   this 
latest star of Sousa's Band is by way 

; *- 

(Sousa's Band Has 
the Biggest Xylophone 

ghe   biggest  xylophone   ever   made 
has   been   delivered   to   George  Carey 

One xylophone soloist of Sousa's band"! 
fWhich comes to the Springer next Fri- 
day  night,   the   instrument  being   the 

[artist's   long   cherished   plan   to   pro- 
duce impact  melody of a quality and 

j*»gree never before derived from this 
style  of  instrument.     The   new  xylo- 

phone is twelve feet long and permits 
; iff ""nuhaneous playing of eight pet - 
■wmers.    thus   constituting   a   "xylo- 

lione orchestra" with but one instru- 
ment. 
^Che curious innovation in band con- 
^"ts will  be  placed  on  the stage at 

concerts of  the  Sousa  band   this 
' n, and a feature of the programs 

j»»s   -   "symphnoic     xylopphone «b* 
Witji eight players led by Mr. 
Tha new instrument is beau 

of  being  a   matinee   idol as  well   as  a 
great, artist. .        ...   ,, 

Dark-eyed,  strong-featured,  with the 
frame and "style" of an athlete* John 
imlan  Is "easy to  look  at" even before 
the  easy  and  flawless  eloquence  of his 
cornet  is heard.    He is a finished mu- 
sician,   a   cultivated   man   and   a   mosi 
engaging personality, hut to the music 
loving  public and to the loyal and lov- 
ing   followers   of   Sousa's   Band,   Job," 
Dolan's   greatest   worth   looms   in   th 
fail   that  he  is  the  consummate  r 
ter,   the   first   in   many    years 
chosen   instrument 
cert cornet. 

of   hi 
-the  solo  and con 

because     the 
King" never wears  the same pair of I harpist.    John   Doian 
white  gloves  twice  when   he  is  con- | tuoso    ——-   
ducting Sousa's band, and this season 
his tour calls for 2H0 concerts. 

Understand,   the gloves are not for 
the   nearly   100   musicians   in   Sousa's 

Iband, nor yet for the 13 soloists, but 
I for the "March King" himself for his   t M„ 
I particular superstition is not the evil   tion   to   many   nerforma   , M■    *?C 

eye    nor   a   cat   running   across   the Mary   Baker?tS^SSSSSSL^'S 
road,  but  that  If he  wears  the  same  high   attainment,     ta  the   so^raSa ! pair of gloves more than once, some-   soloist. soprano 
thing will happen. Either the kettle 

, drum will break down or the man 
' with the big horn will come in at the 
wrong   time  or  that  one   of   his   soi 
lolsts    will,    by    accident,    take    ar _,   ,     ..T 
emetic  Instead  of a cough  drop  Juslrp;     a<. DpcnatCn, RlCU.  Va> 
before the concert begins. \1 imeS> UCSPOivi , 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa wher. 
he holds the baton over his hand here 
next Saturday, February IS, presented 
by   the   "all   star   concerts,"   will,   as 

SJPTB usual, present  the appearance  of the 
immaculate Beau  Brummel,  which he 
is famed for, as he plays  "The Stars 
apd   Stripes   Forever,"   "Comrades   of 
the Legion"  (the official quickstep of 
the   American   Legion,   "Semper   Fl- 
deles"    (the   official   march     of    the 
.United   States   Marines   corps),   "The 
Washington   Post,"    and    dozens    of 
other thrilling marches. 

The seat sale  for Sousa's band be- 
gins   Thursday    ,T'-, ,e 

imes Despatch, Rich. Va,_, 

Talelnted So 
With 

New York City 

.FEB 1 9 

/    Sousa Coming march 5. 
' a srala wreleome-homo concert by 
mhn PhUtp Bousa and his band will 
?,. given at the Hippodrome the nl«ht 
or Cndai, March S, ;Mr.*»-l|. 
*» .Miut in Havana, where larga t 

$JX% St«dl»* hi. brie, cartes J 

StirsAs   BAND." MARC H   ITIUSl 

Many musical novelties will feature 
the concert programs by Sousa's 
Hand this season. A beguiling fanta- 
sy "Feather your Nest", "The Fancj 
of the Town," a melange of popular 
tunes of the past decade, the greaU 
bandmaster's new marches "Keeping I 
S!.p With the Union" and "On the 
campus," besides a cowboy "break- 
down" called "Turkey in the Straw", 
are among the new numbers that 
have already made instantaneous hits. 
At the Majestic, Wed. March 1st, af 
ternoon only. 

\   A'ylonhon^Mt. 
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Despatch, Rich. Va.        f    '      

>OUSA WANTS CHILDREN OF      ~w( 
RICHMOND TO HEAR HIS BAND 
 __ 

pI#W Block of Seats Has Been Set Aside for School Stu- 
dents at City Auditorium for Concert to Be Given 

by Famous March King March 4. 

Li ifW-W^ 
A**, v- 

The largest audience  of music 

rs   ever assembled   in   a  Cuban 

LlJktfnhnt-Commander     John 
>l'hilip S«8jfnnd  >„■■,  hand a  mem 

able   i-rt-Wmi   al    the   Theater   Ra- 

tionale,  in  Havana,  last Tuesday, ac- 

eord.'ng   to   a   cable   report   received 
• from Harry AsTcin, who~. wlth Jo!u) 

i.. Go'der. producer of many big 

musical   comcdv   and   dramatic   sue- 

. cesses, is nt the Cuban capital ne- 

gotiating for u iease o: tne big the- 
.••ter. 

Sousa began his season in 

exactly twenty-seven hours after tiro 

i-'tg organisation landed. The Ameri- 
can eo'.ony was out In force to greet 

ihe famous bandmaster Among the 

box'nlUers Tuesday evening were 

'.he President <>r the republic of Cuba 
and   Hie   commander-ln-chief   of   in- 
f»tional army, c parly from the Ro- 

tary Club, another from Hie Ameri- 

can    Club,    and    still     another     box- 

narty c-on, the Havana Jockey Club. 

SS-servlce men. members of the 
American l.egi,,,,. „iade up another 
fart... 

Tlie   Amerh 
Uie guest  nf i 

at   receptions 

his  stay   in   Havan 

to the   Cnlted  States at  Hi 

his i ngagement  In  Cuba, saving two j 
matinee and   evening, . 

the C.ty  Audi- ! 

lov- first appearance of an American con- 

• | cert band, the largest concert hand 

In the world. The programs her, 
will be exactly as they are given in 

the United States, such programs as 
have made bin famous. As a pro- 

sram   builder   Sousa  has   no   equal. 

"The   sons.-,   concerts,    which   arc 
distinctive.    „    type    apart    from    all 

others,   are   il.Ings   of   his   own   erea 
tlon.   ever  a   pride   to   himself,     sous 
delights  in  then,  so  long as  t\.  pe0 

j Pie     are    delighted   and   clamor   foi 
I them.    It  is not  for money alone thai 

l I Sousa   endures   the   fatigues   and   de- 
privations  of  travel.     He   finds  pleas 
ure and  remuneration   In  the dellgh 
he   knows   he   is   bestowing,   as   hi. 
audiences      break     Into    ringiii-   ap 
plause   and   demand    more.      He   hai 
often   said   that    the   olaildlts   of   an 

JOHN PHILIP SCeUSA 
AND HIS GREAT BAND 

This Extraordinary Attraction 
Comes to the Springer For 
One Performance Friday 
Night. 

SOUSA'S BAND 

plaudits 
enthusiastic   audience   arp    to     him 

nc;,tH Mail orders for 
Sousa concerts al .11 
low   being   received 

R.f3fcf?!iSf HnrVtof *r»Arv>^". r- 

•an   march   king 

:ach of the clubs 
given    for   him 

He  will 

will    b, 

named 

during 
return 

(Company's,  21:!  East  1 
■ '.-.<rgo  block   of  seats 

ated  for sale to tho 
1  if   Richmond   for   ihi 

oad Streot. A 
an been allo- 

. hool children 
mat Inee   con- 

el OS o ,,. 

i-h at 

1oneerts    here 
Saturday, .Mai 
torium. 

Commenting upon the faei that tho 
Po-.sa  organization   is  the first   large 
concert   hand   from a   foreign  country 
'hat  ever   entered   Cuba,   the   Havana 
-Morning      I'osl       pays     a     flattering 
tribute   to   Sousa   In   welcoming   I 
The  Post   article  reads   In   part: 

, ..'The   debut    her;-    is 
one.   in   the   fact   thai 

i. 

it 
noteworthy 
marks   the 

111. 

AMERICAN, 
New York City 

Real Marine Band. 

£IEUTENANT . COMMANDER 
~   JOHN PHILIP SOUSA is at 
last   getting   his   8Ga   .„„«, 
board the good- '*■   0I» 
8 h I P   Kittery. 

I which   he   has 
chartered   and 

I is now occupy 
»ng    With    hi: 
band   on   thei; 
homeward 

'bound   tour  of 
Cuba   and   the 
Southern coast 
cities of Flori- 
da.  Since leav- 
ing   Havana 

(Sousa's Band 
I bas    been    onj 

in|Cak
new

hcom.' -*™&W^4 

ESS"1 rft th6,, famous *and- felgf^^n! 
6F££SsTSr as conduct   and   grea I likea   to 

I admires 

At a moment when so much talk about 
music for the people is going the rounds, 
when appeals are made for subsidized 
concerts or opera for educational pur- 
poses, it is well to remember that there is 
one self-supporting musical organization 
in existence. 

This organization is known everywhere 
and by everybody as Sousa and His Band. 
Twenty-nine years ago, John Philip 
Sousa, then a well known composer, mu- 
sician and leader, started his band on its 
career, and never has he asked any 
favors of the public or solicited funds 
wherewith to endow his band. His own 
names has been the principal factor in 
bis success, artistic as well as financial. 
He has simply asked the public to attend 
his concerts, to enjoy them, and to pay a 
small sum of money at the doors. 

No one has ever questioned for a mo- 
'■iuite  as   palatable   an   awn  d   m   the   nient the fact that he has given his many 

I hundreds of thousands of patrons more 
than their money's worth. In truth, he 
almost invariably doubles the length of 
his advertised programs by encores, and 
everyone knows what the quantity and 
quality of a Sousa program  is. 

The success of Sousa and His Band 
proves that the public will soupport a 
musical organization when its leader is 
gifted and sensible enough to give the 
public what it wants. And'Sousa knows 
exactly what it does want. That is one 
of the attributes of his genius. He has 
his finger constantly on the pulses of the 
multitudes of people who are eager to 
listen to good music. He has toured 
this country over and over again from 
one end to the other, and his name has 
become a magical word. For more than 
a quarter of a century, he has gone on 
and prospered. His work has been more 
varied than the work of almost any other 
famous musician, for he has not only 
traveled at the head of his band, and con- 
ducted many concerts, but he has com- 
posed many marches, several operas and 
numerous  other musical  pieces. 

Why has Sousa become famous and 
(why has he prospered? The answer may 
be easily discovered. He has relied 
wholly upon his own skill and upon the 
ability of the musicians he has gathered 
about him. He has unostentatiously ed- 
ucated the public to a liking for band 
music at its best. All that the uplifters 
seek to do, all that those who are trying 
to raise funds for the support of so 
called educational musical courses, Sou- 
sa has done singly on his own initiative, 
and through his own musical genius. And 
he has done not merely a service to the 
great public. He has also established 
and carried on a hand of expert musi- 
cians who could otherwise have had no 
outlet for the expression of their talents 
were it not for the enthusiasm and the 
inspiration of his training. While he 
has been educating the public he has at 
the same time been educating musicians. 
It is to Sousa that the American people 
have looked, are looking and will con- 
tinue to look for the best there is in our 
national music. 

I   his  hand  will  be  at     the 
7-^->.„  ni„ht. 

1322 „ 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
Al SPRINGER 

U 

SOUSA GREATEST BAND LEADER 
IN THE WORLD 

"The coming of John Philip Sousa and his 
great band to Birmingham next Saturday will 
be a great event for the musically inclined," 
said E. W. Barrett yesterday. "Sousa is un- 
doubtedly the greatest band leader in the world. 
His music is the most inspiring. 

"I well remember Sousa when he was a 
youngster in the navy developing the Marine \ 
Band. He became famous in a few years and] 
was offered all manner' ofNnoney^ to leave the 
Marine Band. He was, however, an enlisted 
man and had to remain, although his salary was 
only $9i a month. The Washington correspond- 
ents, who were his great friends and admireH, 
too^t up the matter and induced Congress to"-add 
a special clause to the naval appropriation blip 
[increasing his salary. Instead «f $91a mdnfH 

'a tnclwte now mait be more than 99* 
Jla »arns it, too-   No othar 

• 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, having hoard and appraised 
all of the great solo and band cor- 
netists of tho past quarter century, 
and having himself trained for war 
services in the hundreds of bands 
sent out from the Orcat Lakes station 
more eornetists than any living teach- 
er, has just "discovered" and ac- 
claimed an artist of the cornet who 
is, in the opinion of all of the critics 
who have heard him, the premier cor- 
nel virtuoso of America, if not of the 
world. 

The new genius of the cornet, John 
Dolan by name, has been engaged by 
the March King to succeed Herbert 
Clarke, the veteran star comethst of 
Bousa's Band, who has retired for a 
deserved rest at his home in Hunts- 
vllle, Ontario. Oddly enough, the 
lame of John Dolan reached the ears 
of the great bandmaster long before 
the latter saw him or heard him play 
A ^ight ot him impressed .Sousa, and 
when Dolan played that settled i'.. 
For this latest star of Sousa's Band 
is by way of being a matinee idol 
as well as a great artist. 

Dark-eyed, strong-featured, with 
the frame and "style" of an athlete, 
John Dolan is "eaey to look at" even 
before the easy and flawless elo 
quence of his cornet is heard. He ji 
a finished musician, a cultivated man 
and a most engaging personality, bit. 

i'tn the music-loving public and to the 
loyal and loving followers of Sousa's 
Band, John Dolan's greatest worth' 
looms in the fact that he Is the con- 
summate master, the first in many 
years, of his chosen instrument—the 
solo  and  concert   cornet. 

Besides John Dolan, cornet virtuo- 
so, the soloists of Sousa's Band of 
nearly 100 are Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Miss Florence Hardeman, vio- 
linist; Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp- 
ist; R. Meredith Willson, flute; Wm. 
F. Kunkel, plccoio; Joseph Norrito. 
clarinet; John P. Schueler, trombone; 
Joseph De Luca, euphonium; Wir..- 
Bell, sousaphone, and George J. Ca- 

>hone. 

*fTfB' i 

SIIIIM H ME W 
PLAYED fi OFFENBACH 

p-r -= 

Then he Led a  Chufch Choir 
Company Putting on a 

Light Opera 
When* Offenbach visited the United 

istntes  jn   the  centennial    vear    the 

ft?.1L'ftbn£hJ,Jft *"" ,,f Autonin «««1 
hhMboth irmlilmus Soiisn, just then 
n mn 11 of I wo nnd twenty, played flrfef 
Uolin in tho Orchestra assembled for 
lie composer of "L a Grande 
)nchetta ', tad "Orphee aux Knfers" 
Uler   Sajisa   led   a    touring   church 
:PuTafo

0reV'ai''T,n,GiIbl,rt * SttlllVatfS I mafore .    Twelve years In  nil    ho 
conducted   tho  Hinted* State ? Marine • 
Rand   serving in  that period  and!?1 

I'res.dents   fftyn,   <}(,rfie!d.   Arthur 
, UevC,„m,  „od  Harri,o„.     u0  organ-' 
iwd   bousa's  Band   and   directed   its 

1 Sn2.1)0rformonco »» iJESHJ 2? 
forrlii?isboIvn

,(>«,(,PJ has Rince <«mr>nsi>d 
mareues      TnPlly"S "!ot*d' »»«W 

strain, j; • saI.,ors marched to itq scrams dunnjr the World w»_ 2 
ft was nlavPfl i.„ *i '•,. War- ffln(i 
01 Great Snin

y„1,,°tinilltn,"y bnn^« 

"It is the richest LV ^°l!stt %A 
best to •rcpStlo.r^tf % 

/ .dedicated to th« /n,L<*ion"' *hicb 
«» worthy of a ni«^Trican *r'p*i«n, 

rn^ffVf^ L "-jh*"-" 
"■"""MWfc  of 

Lieut-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, having trained and led more 
band - musicians than any other 
bandmaster in the history of the 
world, justly may be regarded as a 
reasonably espect judge of bands 
and musicians. He is known as the 
most exacting, as well as the most 
amiable, P^nand leaders, but this 
season he has Tiroken his habitual 
silence and abated his customary 
reticence about his own organiza- 
tion to admit (he never boasts) that 
his present organization is at once 
ate finest AND the most American 
group of artists that ever assembled 
at ono time under his baton. Sou- 
sa's band U always synoymous with 
mtfslcal excellence; but it has not 
always been predominantly Ameri- 
can in personnel; nor hrs it always 
shown a majority of young over 
middle-aged or elderly instrumen- 
talists. \ 

In    a   recent    Interview,    Lieut.- 
Commander Sousa  stated that   the 

American musician of today la the 
most versatile, the most adaptable 
and the most thorough of all artists. 
Men of all races and nationalities 
have come under his direction. He 
has lifted his baton above the de- 
voted heads of Illustrious individ- 
uals from almost every country of 
Europe. And these hnvo been really 
great individual artists. But Sousa 
considers this year's assoinJSlago of 
instrumentalists in his band to be 
the finest aggregation he has yet 
commanded. Tn addition to this 
gratifying degree oC" muaiciajiship is 
added tho two yet more striking 
facts, viz.: most of the musicians <rT 
Sousa's band now are young men; 
and most of them aro Americana. 

Additional verve, impetus, esprit, 
elan, are added to the organized ex- 
cellence of this band by reason of 
the ambition, the striving for repu- 
tation, tho thirst for excellence 
which characterize both the individ- 
ual components and the unified per 

j^onnol of this remarkable organiza- 
tion. No wonder that John Philip 
Sousa, Nestor of teachers, Vulcan of 
band "makers." Miracle Man of 
leaders,    looks   upon    the   twonty- 

/ 

ninth year of his leadership as tin 
banner one of his long and crescent 
career. Sousa's band will be hers 
on February 23 at Converse college 
auditorium. 

~i ' John Philip Sousa an th« Armory, Tuesday Night, 

tf» 
\a V*£ m TffSBUt 

ere 

SOUSA   AND   BII.J.V   8VNDA1 f 
i   Billy Sunday and John  Fh'Itp ■•>> 
'aro  friends.    Hairy  Askin,  the 
master's manager,  says so.    Billy, who 
will bo fighting the devil In Charleston. 
W. Va., March 20, will omit bis service 
that   nlfht  so   Sousa's  band  can  plaj 
there     And  not  only  that, lut   Sousa 

lhas agreed to go to Wlnona Lake, Ind.,' 
Jfor the  first time,   for a coneffrt next 
Uuly if Billy will speak.    Biy agreed 
[and the matter is regarded ajfsettled. 

. cnn(jw>(rKi^ 

SOUSA MAKES SPECIAL 
RATES FOR STUDENTS 

During the past week students in 
the public schools have been perfect- 
ing themselves In the music of "The 
Stars and Stripes  Forever," Sousa's 
fifost popular" march, which ia teeiiig" 
played and sung daily for their drills 
and marches preparatory to the sil- 
ver anniversary of this march, which 
will   be   celebrated   in   two  mtmww 

, Sousa  concerts at Syria Mosque on 
Saturday afternoon and night, March 
25.    In  order that every school boy 

'and girl may do honor tp thlis occft- 
! slon,   Mr.   Sousa.   through   his   local, 
! representative,  baa   made a  sp«cia* 
rate    for   students    in1   the    pu" ** 
schools lower than ever madajgf 
other city, 
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*»***■- :. THREE GENERATIONS 

John  PI 
single  concert! 

and of nearly a hundred will give 
er  on.Friday afteraooj 
_^_    / f 

Sousa's Band Will 
Have Many Stars 

In Its Makeup 
One of the happiest of the added 

attractions of this season's concert 
of Sousa's band at the Grand The- 
ater next Friday afternoon, is the 
brilliant staff of vocal and instru- 
mental soloists now performing In 
the brilliant programs provided 
by the March King. Srx stars of 
the first magnitude in addition in 
the srreat ensemble of trained band 
instrumentalists are now at 'the 
command of the famous leader, and 
by reason of these extraordinary 
resources, the always extensive 
repertoire of the organization has 
been enlarged and extended into 
musical fields of fine adventure 
that are not open to any other band 
organization now, or ever, before 
the public. 

Precious and memorable exam- 
ples of great compositions for the 
harp now enrich the library of 
Sousa's band which has Miss Win- 
ifred Bambrick, foremost virtuoso 
of that beloved instrument, as solo 
harpist. John Polan, cornet vir- 
tuoso, stands at the forefront of 
the great soloists of that Instru- 
ment. Tllis McDlarmid, an artist 
of demonstrated superiority, is th<j 
solo flutist of the famous band; 
George J. Carey, the xylophonist ex- 
pert, adds noyelty and distinction 
to many performances; Miss Mary 
Baker, an artist-singer of high at- 
tainments, is the soprano soloist, 
and Miss Florence Hardeman, tho 
Violinist, completes the roster of 
eminent soloists now appearing un- 
der the baton of the March Klnr;. 

The music loving public has come 
to look forward with eager jxp^ct- 
ancy to the solo features which 
Lieut. Sousa is constantly adding to 
the always rich ana diversified pro- 
gram of stirring nmsic, and the di- 
versity of interest and appeal Which 
he is thus enabled to inject into 
»vcy successive concert, precludes 
any poz: :bility of sameness, much 
less monotony, in the ever changing 
musical menus provided by this 
master   of   program-making. 

Seats are now on  salt  at  the  II. 
P.   West   Music  Company,   but   will 
be placed on  sale at the box office 
of  the Grand Theater on  Thursday 

"•^morning. 

Boys' Band To Hear 
Sousa's As Guest 

Of Luncheon Club) 
rjjMembers of the Civltan Club will be 

TOSts to the "57 varieties" boys Satur- 
j day when they take the Boys Industrial 

School Band Boys to head Sousa's con- 
cert at the Jefferson Theater in the 
afternoon. 

All boxes have been reserved for the 
nd and the Automobile Club will fur- 

nish the automobiles to take the boys 
from East l>ake to the theater and back 
home again. 

The boys are going to meet Sousa and 
his band at the Terminal Station at 
12:30 and give them a real brass band 
welcome. Persons providing care for 
the boys are asked to have them in 
front of the Tutwller not later than 11 
o'clock. 

All persons who will assist in bring- 
ing  the  boys   in  are  requested   to  call 

"aln 2911. 

7 H &A«4 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 
GRAND  NEXT   WEEK 

The name of Ueut>Ctoaunontfer 
John Phillip Sousa is a household won! 
in every part of the- civilized world, 
and he has certainly done more to 
educate the great masses in music 
than any other living man. Sousa's 
band music is different from oilier 
band • music because Sousa's Instru- 
mentation is more elaborate than 
that of any other band, and Ida re- 
sources for producing effects are much 
more elaborate than Is usual with 
cither bands or orchestras. This, to- 
gether with the unequalled excellence 
of the individual players, is a reason 
why there is so much enthusiasm and 
enjoyment at a Souaa concert. An- 
other, and the main reason, is. that 
the personality of Sousa himself go 
dominat's the performances of the 
band that the results are beyond 

/, GIVE SCHOOL PUPILS 

I 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA, THE  FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD. 
Sousa nnd his band will give r. concert at the drtml Theater on Friday 

[afternoon, February 17. 

SEATS FOR SOUSA 
AND HIS BAND ON 

SALE TOMORROW 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa, 

having trained and led more band 
musicians than any other bandmaster 
in the history of the world, justly may- 
be regarded as a reasonable expert 

oil- (judge of bands and musicians.    He is 

i a majority of young over middle-aged 
'. or elderly instrumentalists. 

In. a   recent  interview   Lieut.-Com - 
I minder Sousa stated  that  the Ameri- 
j can   musician   of   today   is   the   most 
[versatile,  the most adaptable  and  the 
most  thorough of all  artists.    Men  of 

| all races and nationalities have    come 
under   his   direction.     He   has    lifted 
his   baton   above   the   devoted   heads 
of scores of illustrious individuals from 
almost every country of Europe,   And 
these have been really great individual 

parison,   and  makes  the  Sousa  Style   known  ns   the  most   exactly,   as  well 
as the most amiable, of band leaders, 
but this season he has broken his 

_ habitual silence and abated his cus- 
irumitable. Sousa and his Hand, num-fl tomary reticence about his own orga.n- 
beVing nearly one hundred play. :>• izatlon to admit (he never boasts) 
will be here on Friday afternoon" that his present organizations is at 
K.liniary 17th, for one single matinen once the finest snd the most American 

(performance. Popular prices will 1M j group of artists that ever assembled at 
charged, the seats going on sale at one time under his baton. Sousa's 

H. P. West Music Company next   Hand Is always synonymous with mus- 
| ical   excellence:   but   it   has   not   al- 

ways   been   predominantly    American 
Monday morning. 

artists. Rut Sousa considers this 
year's assemblage of instrumentalists 
In his band to he the finest aggrega- 
tion he has yet commanded. In addi- 
tion to this gratifying degree, of musi- 
cianship is added the two yet more 
striking facts, viz., most of the musi- 
cians of Sousa's Band now ale young 
men; and most of them are Americans. 

Sousa brings his band intact to the 
Orand Theater next Friday afternoon 
for one matinee performance only 
Seats  will  be  placed   on  sale  Monday 

in personnel; nor has it always shown morning at II. P. West -Music Co. 

r 
„    P rom The Birmingham, Ala. 

AMUSEMENTS 
This Matter Furnished by 

Theatres 

BAXD. 
There are~N»mny fcersons with great 

musical talent" whjf. play no instil- 
ment have never it-arned to sins and 
yet who have Within them all of the 
requirements for first-rate musicians" 
said l.ieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa. "I have often been asked, 
from which of my parents 1 inherited 
such musical talent as 1 may have. 
Frankly, I don't believe that heredity .k 
in this line had anything to do with ' 
Shaping my life work. but. on the 
'other hand, I am convinced that en- 
vironment bad. .My mother was not a 
musician, but my father played a 
trombone in the marine band of Wash- 
ington and was a veteran of both the 
Mexican   and   Civil   Wars. 

"As you know, there were many 
times in the latter conflict when band 
musicians were permitted to lay aside 
their instruments and volunteer for 
I'ifrhtins service. My father took ad- 
vantage of this, and on more than one 
'occasion shouldered his musket and 
marched to battle. In later years I 
asked him with which lie Sid the 
greatest execution, his gun or his 
trombone. I do not recollect that he 
ever gave me a satisfactory answer, 
but I am inclined to lean toward the 
latter,   for   I   heard   him   play." 

Lieut.-Commander Sousa and his 
band come to the City Auditorium on 
Feb.   19 

Lit 

S. Ernest Philpitt Brings Report 
of Grant Band Leader's Suc- 

cessful Appearances at 
Florida Resorts 

So that the school children of Mi- 
ami may have an opportunity to hear 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa's famous band, Mr. Sous* and 
S. Ernest Philpitt. manager for the 
band during its tour of Florida re- 
sorts, have arranged to sell tickets for 
the afternoon concert Tuesday to chil- 
dren for 55 cents each, this to include 
war tax. The afternoon concert will 
he in at 4:30 o'clock. Both the after- 
noon and evening concerts will be 
given in the Central school audi- 
torium. 

"Mr. Sousa is particularly inter- 
ested in educating the children and 
he is recognized aa one of the greatest 
exponenti of American music," Mr. 
Philpitt said today. "His bnnd ap- 
peals particularly to American au- 
diences." 

M''. Philpitt has just ycturped fr0rn 
his (rip with Sousa's bnnd to Tampa, 
St. Petersburg and Jacksonville, where 
successful concerts were given  to big'' 
nnd enthusiastic audiences. 

"School children can get their 
tickets at our etove," Mr. Philpitt 
said, "by taking the vouchers given 
them by Superintendent Fisher to the 
store and showing the voucher and 
paying the 55 cents. The voucher is 
issued to pupils between the ages of 
($ and 14 nnd every such pupil in the 
county is entitled to one." 

Commenting upon the Jacksonville 
pwformanee. Mr. Philpitt said that 
the Duval Annory was packed with 
school children at the afternoon meet- 
ing there, nnd that 1,116 children at- 
tended in addition to the regular au- 
dience. 

"In the evening," he said, "about 
2,600 persons attended and the Duval 
Armory was packed—and every seat 
taken, for the first time in its history. 
At the Tampa Pay Casino—in Tampa, 
the band attracted so many that as 
much standing room as the fire c> 
-T * -*     ■-i^- 
partment would permit was taken. 
On Saturday we gave two perform- 
ances in St. Petersburg. Mr. Sousa 
and bis band vvcrc met upon their ar- 
rival thero by Mayor Pulvevt and 
members of the Tampa Music and 
Art Club, wjjo escorted them through 
the city. In the afternoon the High- 
landers, the Smith band, you know, 
eliminated its daily afternoon concert 
and announced that every member was 
going to hear Mr. Sousa's band. There 
was no evening concert by the High- 
landers. At the close of Sousa'e band 
concert that night, Mr. Sousa and his 
party were honor guests at a recep- 
tion at the Music and Art Club, and 
two street cars were provided to take 
them from and to the club bouse. 

"We left St. Petersburg Sunday 
and returned to Tampa, and the band 
sailed from there to Cuba, whore the 
Cuban government engaged them for 
a week." 

rtd/:>> w 

Nearly 100 Musicians, Includ- 

ing 12 Soloists, Compose 

The Organization. 

Sousa's Band Now On 
20,000-Mile Journey 

-   of three f^l*   musical invasion" 

' MUhc0
e\n

frCuha^-le^M^ rlth S00 concerts "IHT^TV'"1 more than 

1 Sousa aadhi; £.».? vhappy task tha* 
i for th"^n

ban<1 have undertaken 

Popular prices will feature the two 
concerts, matinee and evening, Satur- 
day, Feb. 18, when Sousa's Band, num- 
bering nearly 100 Instrumentalists, with 
12 sollsts will be presented at the Jef- 
ferson by the All-Star-Concerts, Lleut.- 
Oommander U. S. X. K. F. John Philip 
Sousa, conducting. 

No man in the world of music has 
had so extensively advertised a person- 
ality at Lleut.-Convmander John Philip 
Sousa. He and his music have become 
famous In every part of the globe, and 
he has long since become an American 
Institution. It is no exaggeration to 
say that he is known as the greatest 
band man In history, and his band is 
recognised as the leading body of In- 
strumentalists in  the  world by critics. 

Included In Sousa's band this season 
are 12 soloists of world renown. Miss 
Mary Banker, soprano; Miss Florence 
Hardeman. violin; Miss Winifred Bam- 
briok, harp; Mr. John Dolan, cornet; 
Mr. George J. Carey, Xylophone; Mr. K. 
Meredith Wilson., flute; Mr. William M. 
Kunkel, piccolo; Mr. Joseph Norrlto, 
clarinet; Mr. John Ourewlch, saxo- 
phone; Mr. Joseph De Luca. eupho- 
nium; Mr. William Pierce, horn; Mr. J. 
P.   Schueler,  trombone. 

Many musical novelties will feature 
the concert programs by Sousa Band 
this season. A beguiling fantasy 
"Feather Your Nest," "The Fancy of 
the Town," a melange of popular tunes 
of the past decade, the great bandmas- 
ter's new marches "Keeping Step With 
the Union," and "On the Campus," be- 
sides a cowboy "breakdown," called 
"Turkey in the Straw," are among the 
new number*. 

KSCORT FOB SOUSA'S  BAND 
The  Miami   Music  Club  will  have 

(he honor to be the officinl escorts of 
', Sousa's famous bnnd   which   will  ar-| 
irive in Miami at '2 o'clock next lues- 
' dav afternoon from  Key  West. This 
band, organized and directed by Gen- 
eral   Philip   Sousa,   is   composed   ofi 
artists of rank, and their short stay in 
Miami is being eagerly anticipated by j 
hundreds of music lovers. 

Mrs. Ralph Polk, president of the 
Music Club, is nnxious to secure ns 
many cars ns possible to be at the 
station when Sousa's band* arrives. 
She has announced Hint she hopes nt 
least St) cars will he provided for this 
occasion, and not only are Music 
Club members privileged to nssist in 
this reception, hut also any others 
who are so inclined. Mrs. Polk has 
asked that the ears* be at the station 
by 1:80 o'clock, and if possible to 
contain only  the  driver. 

The stnv of the artists in Miami 
will be so limited that it will be im- 
possible for any reception or formal 
affair to he arranged in their honor, 
but Mrs. Polk has expressed the hope 
that there will be sufficient time to 
permit a tour in nnd around beautiful 
Miami, to nt least show some form 
of appreciation of the effort of the 
visitors to include Miami in their 
itinerary. She also has said that she 
is sure there .will be many club ears 
at the disposal for the mere asking. 
"Let us greet them with flying col- 
ors—orange nnd white—the club col- 
ors taken from the orange blossoms." 

All who intend to meet the train 
with enrs are asked to notify Mrs. 
Polk, telephone. 4553 
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SEAT SMI BEGINS 
FOR SOUSA'S BANI 

\ 

TOLEGRAM 
New York City  fj^ 

Big Ovation for S<^F«a 
on Arrival in Havana 

> 
HAVANA.   Wednesday. — Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Souea received 
a big ovation at the first appearance of 
his l ml M lli| HlJllBlliiTirilt T' 

cert    llljjjl^ » II  thousand. 

Tickets Obtainable At Jeffei '- 

son Box Office Thurs- 

day Morning. 

Thursday morning at 9 o'clock at the 
Jefferson Theater the seat sale for 
Sousa's Band will start and the indica- 
tions are that, the two concerts (mati- , 
nee and evening) which will be heard ' 
here by this famous organization of 
nearly 100 musicians including twelve 
soloists, presented by the All-Star Con- 
certs will be one of the most brilliant 
musical occasions of the season, it is 
said. 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa. 
IT. S. N. R. F„ conductor, brings with 
him among his celebrated sollsts Miss , 
Winifred Bambrick, foremost virtuoso 
of that beloved instrument, as solo 
harpist. John Dolan, cornet virtuoso, ' 
stands at the forefront of the great solo- 
ists of that Instrument. R. Meredith 
Willson, an artist of demonstrated su- 
periority, la the solo flutist of the fa- 
mous band; George J. Carey, the xylo- 
phonist 'expert, adds novelty and dis- 
tinction to many performances; Miss-. 
Mary Baker, an artist-singer of high.; 
attainments, la the soprano soloist and 
Miss Florence Hardeman. the Violinist,' 
completes the roster of eminent soloists' 
now appearing under the baton of the. 
March King. 

liieut.-Commander Sousa will use for: 
his enoores at his two concerts here, 
several of his greatest marches, in- 
cluding "The Stars and Stripes For-* 
ever/' the greatest march the "March 
King" has ever written, and "Semper 
Jflde»e«i" the official March of the U. 

A* M»rif» Corps, and "Comrades of .1 
'    official Quickstep Ofj| 

1 
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TWO FIRST RATE CONCERTS 
IN SAVANNAH YES- 

TERDAY. 

(Sousa's Band To Play Here 
Feb. 19 at City Auditorium 

I 

SOUSA'S ~B AND 

BAND RE-ENFORCED BY 

.   ARTISTIC SOLOS 

John Philip Sousa will always re- 
main an institution in America. 

He has been "marching through 
Georgia" and the other slates of the 
Union for many years, and he brings; 
light  and   inspiration. 

He mentioned the fact on his pres- 
ent visit to Savannah that at one  oi 
his   former   concerts   which  he   gave! 
here  the mayor of the  city came  or 
the  stage and  presented  him with 
basket of flowers in behalf of the mu 
sic, lovers of the city.    So when Sous 
gets to Savunnah he always tunes UJ 
his aggregation to an especial concer 
pitch   and   puts  his   Dest  strings   and] 
brasses to the front. 

Two Treats. 
Sousa gave two "concerts, afternoon 

and last evening, at the Municipal 
Auditorium. At night he had an im- 
mense audience and the top gallery 
was especially crowded. This shows 
how the Savannah public bows to the 

I baton of a real band master. During 
the World War Sousa took about one 

; hundred United States marines and 
wove them into a great musical com* 

| pany.    For this he was given the rank 
I of lieutenant commander in the 

United States navy, and this title, 
with his war decorations, he still 
wears and shows. 

All his marches and brass band 
blasts were inspiring last evening, just 
as they woke the echoes of martial 
and patriotic feelings during the 
World War. On of the agreeable in- 
novations was the parading on the 
stage of the titles to the encore num- 
bers. Most of these tunes were fa- 
miliar,  anyway,  hut it helps an  audi- 

| ence,  when  artists   respond  to  a call, 
! to   have   it   know  just  what  they  are 
I giving  us. 

old Favorites, 
Commander Sousa not only played 

I the old favorites, "El Capitan" and 
• the "Stars and Stripes Forever," but 
I he gave us something new, "Saber and 
| Spurs" and "On the Campus." It 
I may be s;iid that most of Sousa's 
] marches resemble each other, but th.H 
I is because there are jingle and swing 
I essentially Sousa's. They are well or- 
i ganized and well executed always, so 
I no matter by what name he calls 
I them, they are'fine. The one espe- 
i cially appreciated by the crowd was 
1 the "United States Field Artillery," 
j with the big gun salute. 

lj One feature which Mr. Sousa has 
'j been cultivating is the introduction 

of separate artists. At one time he 
I relied upon the ensemble and he could 
, afford to do this because his aggrega- 
I lion is well trained and wry elabo- 
I rate. But this time, tor instance, ho 
I brought out Miss Mary Baker, so- 

prano. Mr. John Dolan, the cornet 
I soloist, was especially appreciated in 
I the "Carnival of Venice," which he 

played with many variations and in 
I line style. Mr. George Carey, the 
■ xylophone soloist, proved to be popu- 
lar with the crowd, because they in- 

| sisted upon his return again and 
] again. His specimens of ragtime were 

sj)ecial  favorites. I 
Possibly the best solo numbers were 

from  Miss    Florence     Hardeman,  the 
violinist.    If it might be objected that 

I she   works  too  hard   over  the   instru- 
ment;   it   can   also   be  answered   that 

I she gets the sweetest music out  of it. 
I In response to night encores she gave 

"The  Souvenir"  and  "Traumerl,"  and 
nothing could  have been better. 

I     What  could   be  sweeter     or softer 
than   the   tones   of   the   harp?        It 
fits In  with  every band  concert.       It 
is one of the   largest and  most  con- 
spicuous   instruments   on   the   stage, 
and yet its notes are soft and mellow 
and can hardly be detected in a noisy 

| ensemble except  by .a  real  musician. 
•It is certainly (me of the most grace- 
jful   and   effective   contributors   to   a 
! real   musical  entertainment.       It  was 
i handled   last  night  by   Miss  Winifred 
\ Bambrick   in     splendid     style.       The 
! Irish  piece  from  Moore  "O.VTell   Me 
| If    All     Those       Endearing     Young 

Charms"  was a  happy conclusion  to 
her  "Themes  and  Variations." 

By the way. Savannah did not seem 
to be thinking of hard times last I 
night. Sousa crowded the auditorium 
and then there was a good audience 
in the theater. Besides this the 
picture houses probably had apprecia- 
tive crowds. Altogether there were 
4,000 Savannahians on pleasure bent 
last night and They probably didn't1 

feel any poorer today because of their 
outings, 

to w 

Mia* Winifred Buinbrtek, harpist, who come* with the fnmouji soie.ii band 
to the city auditorium for two concerts on Fell. 10th. or the loo piece bund, 
three are women, the other two being; MIN* Florenee Hurdiunn, > violinist and 
Miss   Mary Baker,  aoprano. 

One of the most interesting features 
of this season's triumphant Summer 
tour of Sousa's Band, Is the playing of 
young Winifred Bambrick, the remark- 
able young Harpist who came out of 
Canada recently and took New fork 
by storm at her debut recital in Aeolian 
Hall. Already under the baton of the 
March King, the unfailing triumphs of 
Miss Bambrick have won her a foremost 
place among the living virtuosi of the 
Harp. A singular, almost phenomenal, 
combination of power, technical truth 
and tonal flexibility distinguish the 
playing of this now risen artist of the 
Harp. 

With the majority of her,contempor- 
ary artists of this instrument there is 
no such union and balance of vigor 
with tenderness, brilliance with dex- 
terity, spacious intonation with digi- 
tal and manual accuracy. No swift ar- 
peggio, no sudden succession of chords, 
no run of scales. Is too much for her 
wonderful wrists, her dazzling techni- 
cal readiness. And she Is young ami 
comely, with a magnetic personality 
and a poise and confidence that go far 
to win  and     hold  those  who  sec  and 

her.   Unlike other proficient ""-p.'chased 
AU 

ists, Miss Bambrick is not limited or 
circumscribed by the wornout tradi- 
tions and antiquities of harp literature 
and composition. 

She knows her classics aB few living 
harpists know them, but she is also a 
progressive, a modern, a very-mivh- 
allve artist. Witness her amazing de- 
livery of the ultra-modern harmonics ef 
Debussy. Her luminous and potent 
phrasing of the works of Ravel, Duboi.', 
Kastner, Schuctze and others. At every 
appearance with Sousa's Band, this 
young alirpist continues to astonish 
critics and amateurs, artists and lay- 
men, with the roundness, clarity, ?risp- 
ness and contrasts of her tone, I bey 
are amazed and delighted with the un- 
foreseen range and resources of the 
Harp as she plays it. 

Advnnre  Sale on 
Sousa and his band will give two 

concerts at the city auditorium on Feb- 
ruary 19. Advance sale of tickets in- 
dicate capacity crowds at each show. 
Sousa was brought here by C. A. Tyler, 
manager of the Montgomery Talking 
Machine company, where advance sale 
of tickets for both shows may be pur- 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, having trained and led more 
uand musicians than any other 
<>andmaster in the history of the 
world, justly may be regarded as a 
reasonably expect judge of bands 
nd musicians. He is known as the 

must exacting, as well as the moist 
amiable, of band leaders, but this 
season he has broken his habitual 
■dlonce and abated his customary 
reticence /about his own organiza- 
tion to admit (he never boasts) that 
liis present organization is at once 
the. finest AND the most American 
poUP of artists that ever assembled 
It.one. time under his baton. Sou- 
sa's hand is always synoymous with 
musical, excellence;   but  it   has   not 

Amerl-« 
always 

shown   a   majority. of   young   over 
nlddle-aged   or   elderly   Instrumen 
B lists. 

In    a,, recent    interview,    Lieut. 

musical, excellence; but it ha 
always /been predominantly A 
:an in personnel;  nor hi 3 it a 

^ommanper  Sousa  stated   that    the ual components and the unified per 

im 
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American musician  of today  is the 
most   versatile,   the  most  adaptable 
and the most thorough of all artiste. 
Men   of  all   races  and   nationalities 
have come under his direction.    He 
has  lifted  his   baton  above  the  de- 
voted   heads   of   illustrious   individ-' 
uals  from  almost  every  country  ofl] 
Europe.   And these have been really! 
great individual  artists.     But  Soupa 
considers  this year's assemblage  of 
instrumentalists  in  his   band   to   be i 
the   finest   aggregation   he   has   vetl! 
commanded.      In    addition    to   this 
gratifying degree of musicianship }s 
addeM   the  two   yet    more    striking 
facts, viz.: most of the .nuslcians of 
Sousa's  band   now  are young men; 
and most of them are Americans. 

Additional verve, impetus, esprit, 
elan, are added to the organized ex- 
cellence of this band by reason' of 
the ambition, the striving for repu- 
tation, tho thirst for excellence 
which characterize both the individ- 

1 
m 
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The 
SOUSA'S DRAWING POWER 

ie Forty-niners only scratched the surface of 
|od mines of California and left it fo ohn Philip 
Sousa and hts band to discover additions resources 
It was „„t luck, however, which made the receipts 
from the organization's Golden Gate State our read 
ike a ection from the story of Ali Baba ;„>, 1 forty thieves;  lt   was  the  qualit    wh.ch -    to   > 

wherever the famous bandmaster appeafs    The 
Harry Askin stated that the 

avana, ( uba, where it opened 
Nacionale   for   a   one   week's 

last report from Mana 
hand was en route for 
Feb. 7. at the Teatr 
engagement. 
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Seat Sale Is Reported Fine For 

Saturday Engagement 

i At Jefferson. 

Hundreds of admirers of Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, U. S. N. 
tt. F., and his biff band will be at the 
matinee and evening performances Sat- 
urday at the Jefferson when tho "»»o»»«- 

rLu ij, 
]% 

h* 

dale Mills Hands, including Avotidale, 
Sylacauga and pell City, 12s strong;; 
the Sloss-Sheffield Bands, :t5 members; 
the T. C. I. Bands, the Central High 
School Bands and the Boys' band from 
the Beys' Industrial School, which will 
be the guest of the (Mvitan Club at the 
matinee In addition, 30 members of 
the Federal Reserve Bank, which holds 
a social meeting every month, will at- 
tend the- evening performance, while 
hundreds 01 school children will be at 
the matinee and evening performances! 

The seat sale was fine Thursday an 
the weather indicates that two capacit 
houses; will welcome the great Uiiiimaj 
ter when lie gives his two concepts Sat 
urday. 

Gallery seats for. both performanc 
■will go on sale one hour before eat 
performance in the Jefferson, price *1 
plus war 'ax, and In the meci'itur.e ther 
are good «e; t; still to be had both 1. 
orchestra and balcony for ay a Me-form 
anccs. 

Si usi's Pand  is en route home from 
Havana,   wl ere   they  play 3d   a   week s 
engagement last week, and The Havana 
Evening News says: 

j . ' Viom * o clock until 11    last   nigh* 

bousa'S     I i nd     held     tho     peopln     who' 
criwded the National Theater, enthralled 
w'ch the most ably presetted con wt 
ever given In Havana by any musical 
organization. From the ooenin-.r -.vtr- 
ture, 'In Springtime,' to the last num- 
ber, which consisted of the two national 
airs. 'Bayamesa' and 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner,' there was a rapid change of 
attraction, of harmony, melody and the 
presentation of the great artists who 
compose   this  muslcaL_arjranlr.*tinn " 

Sousa's Band at 
the Springer Friday 

"There are many persons with 
great musical taleert who play no in- 
strument, have never learned to Sing 
and yet who have within them all of 
the requirements for first-rate musi- 
cians," eaid Liieut.-Commander John 
Philip Sousa. "I have often been 
asked front which of my parents I 
inherited «mch musical talent as I 
may -haW s Frankly, I dont believe, 
4wi.-iftMMtt»t-.:ta  this l|n*   had   any- 

»tmv*m  mti. w* 

rine of Washington and was a ve 
eran of both the Mexican and Cli 
wars. 

"As  you   know,   there   were   mat 
times in the latter conflict when bai 
musicians were permitted to lay asiaV 
thtir   instruments and   volunteer   for 
fighting service.    My father took adr 
vantage   of  th!s,   and   on   more   than 
one  occasion  shouldered   his  musket 
and marched to battle.   In later years 
I asked  him with which he did  th 
(greatest   execution,   his   gun   or   his 
tvwhbone.   I do not recollect thp.t ho 
ever gave roe "a satisfactory answer, 
but I »ny Inclined to lean toward the 

»R SOUSA CONCERT 
TICKETS WECTED TODAY 

Leader   of   Famous   Band   and   Vocal 1 
Entertainer!   Will    Preform    Before 
wiacon Audience Tomorrow. 

The seat sale for the matinee ap. 
pearanec at the Grand theater Friday 
of the famous Sousa's band is ex- 
pected to bring an unprecedented rush 
to the box office at the theater to- 
day. A steady demand has been made 
for tickets at the H. P. West Music 
Co. store but the sale will be trans- 
ferred to tho theater this morning 

»»»sa, he March King, has assem- 
o ed an American personnel which in- 
cludes nearly 100 musicians of this 
country. The soloists are players of 
widely established repute. In con- 
nection with the treat of instrumental 
music will be Voca) entertainers who 

1 nave attained a high rank in Amer- 
11 ican song circles. 
I     The coining of Sousa's band to Ma- 
i con  will constitute  an epoch in the 
1 musical annals of the  city and  will/ 

be one   of the  outstanding  featuren 
of the .eason.   John Philip" £u» " 

iter. candniafte —«*_. 

t   the  M«jest U«,   Wednesday   March 
1st,  Afternoon only 

,V stnry of the wonderful personal 
Imagnetism of l.iout. -Commander 
'.Tolin Philip Sous*, is told by Inspect- 
or Thurlow Parker, xtho is In charge 
lof one of ;he offices of th^*I\ 8. Cus« 
'torus service in greater New York. 
Mr. Parker is an ardent admirer of 
ithe "March King," and tells of his 
experience  as  follows: 

'Sousa, in tho days I wt's under 
him in the Marine Band, was n most 
magnetic man. He could exercise 
what might be termed a hypnotic In- 
fluence over the men of the band. I 
distinctly recall one occasion when 
the band was to play a selection from 
"Faust". By mistake, the librarian 
did not give me my second cornet 
part. 

"I did not discover the oversight 
until Sousa had raised his baton to 
commence. The piece was carried 
through to the part when I was sup- 
posed to join in, and with a graceful 
sweep, Sousa ttimed toward me I 
was panic-stricken, but as I looked to- 
ward him in despair, my eye :,augh' 
his. I was like one hypnotized, »j| 
to my astonishment. I found niysel 
:playing the part with perfe?t ease; 
without the notes. I honestly belleva) 
I was hypnotized by the great leaj||j 
that day." 

Liieut,-Commander   Sousa   and, 
world famous band come  to the 
jostle  on  Wednesday,   March 
tternoon onlyv 
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STANDS FOR 

Sousa s Band To Play Here 
Feb. 19 at City Auditorium 

SOUSA'S BAND 

TWO FIRST RATE CONCERTS 
IN SAVANNAH YES- 

TERDAY. 

BAND RE-ENFORCED BY 

.   ARTISTIC SOLOS 

if 
r 

John Philip Sousa will always re-i 
main an  in.stiiution in Amerira. 

He has been "marching through 
Georgia" and the other states of thej 
Union for many years, and he brings! 
light and   inspiration. 

He mentioned the fact on his pres- 
ent visit to Savannah that at one oi 
his former concerts which he gave! ■ 
here the mayor of the city came on 
the stage and presented him with a 
basket of flowers in behalf of the mu- 
sic lovers of the city. So when Sousa 
gets to Savannah he always tunes upJ 
his aggregation to an especial conceit 
pitch and puts his Dest strings and 
brasses to the front. 

Two Treats. 
Sousa gave two •concerts, afternoon 

and  last     evening,    at the   Municipal 
Auditorium.    At night he had an im- 
mense  audience  and   the   top   gallery, 
was especially   crowded.     This shows* 
how the Savannah public bows to the ■ 

I baton of a real  band master.    During! 
the World War Sousa took  about one 

; hundred   United   States   marines   and 
wove them into a great  musical com- 

j pany.    For this he was given the rank 
! of     lieutenant     commander     in    the 
I United   States   navy,    and    this   title, 

with   his   war   decorations,    he   still 
j wears and .shows. 

All his inarches and brass band 
' blasts were inspiring last evening, Just 
j as they woke the echoes of martial 
j and     patriotic    feelings     during    the 

World War.     On of the agreeable in- ' 
j novations was    the    parading    on the 
i stage of the titles to the encore num- 
I hers,     Most   of  these  tunes were  fa- 
I miliar,  anyway,  but it helps an audi- 
| once, when  artists respond  to a call, ' 
i to  have  it   know just  what  they are ' 
i giving  us. r 

Old Favorites. 
Commander   Sousa  not   only   played I 

the   old   favorites,   "El   Capitaii"   and i 
' the  "Stars  and  Stripes   Forever,"  but • 

he gave us something new, "Saber anil 
j Spurs" and "On the Campus." It 
j may be said that most of Sousa's 
j marches resemble each other, but th.'t I 
1 Is because fhere are jingle and swing 
[ essentially Sousa's. They are well or- 
j ganized and well executed always, so 
( no matter by what name he calls 

them,   they   are' fine.     The   one  espt 
l chilly  appreciated  by   the   crowd   was 
| the   "United   States   Field   Artillery," 

with the big gun salute, 
j One feature which Mr. Sousa has 
") been cultivating is the introduction 

I of separate artists. At one time he 
| relied upon the ensemble and he could 
, afford to do this because his aggrega- 
! lion is well trained and vsry elabo- 
I rate. But this- time, tor instance, ho 
I brought out Miss Mary Baker, so- 

prano. Mr. John Dolan, the cornet 
; soloist, was especially appreciated in 
j the "Carnival of Venice,'' which lie 
j played with many variations and in 
| line style. Mr. George Carey, the 
• xylophone soloist, proved to be popu- 

lar with the crowd, because they in- 
| sisted upon his return again and 
J again. Ifis specimens of ragtime were 

special favorites. I 
Possibly the best solo numbers were 

j from  Miss     Florence    Hardeman, the. 
j violinist.    If it might be objected that 

she  works  too  hard  over  the  instru- 
ment;   it   can   also   be  answered   that 

! she gets the sweetest music  out  of it. 
I In response to night encores she gave 

"The Souvenir"  and  "Traumeri," and 
nothing could  have been  better. 

I     What  could   be sweeter     or softer 
than   the   tones   of   the    harp?       It 
fits in  with  every band   concert.       It 
is  one of the   largest  and   most  con- 
spicuous   instruments   on   the   stage, 
and yet  its notes are soft and mellow 
and can hardly be detected in a noisy 
ensemble  except  by a  real   musician. 
It is certainly one of the most grace- 
ful   and   effective   contributors   to   a 
real   musical   entertainment.       It Wax 
handled   last   night by  Miss  Winifred 
Bambriek   in     splendid     style.       The 
Irish  piece  from  Moore   "O.VTell Me 
If    All     Those       Endearing     Young 
Charms"  was  a  happy  conclusion to 
her  "Themes  and Variations." 

By the way. Savannah did not seem 
to be thinking of hard times last ■ 

| night. Sousa crowded the auditorium 
and then there was a good audience 
in the theater. Besides this the 
picture houses probably had apprecia- 
tive crowds. Altogether there were 
4.000 Savannahians on pleasure bent 
last night and They probably didn't' 
feel any poorer today because of their 

j   outings. 

Miss Winifred liumbriok. harpist, who ronie* with the fnniou* tteuan band 
to the <liy auditorium for two concerts on Fell. tilth. Of the 10tl piece bund, 
three ur* women, the other two beliiK '"»n Florenee Hurdmiin, • violinist uild 
Mlaw Mary Baker, soprano. 

One of the most interesting features 
of this season's triumphant Summer 
tour of Sousa's Band, Is the playing of 
young Winifred Bambriek, the remark- 
able young {iarpist who came out of 
Canada recently and took New York 
by storm at her debut recital in Aeolian 
Hall. Already under the baton of the 
March King, the unfailing triumphs of 
Miss Bambriek have won her a foremost 
place among the living virtuosi of the 
Harp. A singular, almost phenomenal, 
combination of power, technical truth 
and tonal flexibility distinguish the 
playing of this now risen artist of the 
Harp. 

With the majority of her,oontempor- 
ary artists of this Instrument there Is 
no such union and balance of vigor 
with tenderness, brilliance with dex- 
terity, spacious intonation with digi- 
tal and manual accuracy. No swift ar- 
peggio, no sudden succession of chords, 
no run of scales, Is too much for her 
wonderful wrists, her dazzling techni- 
cal readiness. And she Is young and 
comely, with a magnetic personality 
and a polso and confidence that go far 
to win and hold those who see and 
hpaf her.   Unlike other proficient ""-p-i chased. 

"f   riM.-u;rmineViam. Ala 
>m 

Ists, Miss Bambriek is not limit- t or 
circumscribed by the wornout tradi- 
tions and antiquities of harp literature 
and composition. 

She knows her classics as few living 
harpists know them, but she is also a 
progressive, a modern, a very-mu h- 
alive artist. Witness her amazing de- 
livery of the ultra-modern harmonics ef 
Debussy. Her luminous and potent 
phrasing of the works of Ravel, Dubois, 
Kastner, Schuutze and others. At every 
appearance with Sousa's Band, this 
young allrpist continues to astonish 
critics and amateurs, artists and lay- 
men, with the roundness, clarity, crlsp- 
ness and contrasts of her tone, they 
are amazed and delighted with the un- 
foreseen range and resources of the 
Harp as she plays it. 

Advance  Sale on 
Sousa and his band will give two 

concerts at the city auditorium on Feb- 
ruary 19. Advance sale of tickets in- 
dicate capacity crowds at each show. 
Sousa was brought here by C. A. Tyler, 
manager of the Montgomery Talking 
Machine company, where advance sale 
of tickets for both shows may be pur- 

Liout.-Commander     John     Philip 
-sousa,  having trained  and led  more 
oand     musicians    than    any    other 
bandmaster   in   the   history   of   the 
world, justly may be regarded as a 
reasonably   expect   judge   of   bands 
tnd musician's.    He is known as the 
most exacting,  as  well as the  mc*U 
imiable,   of   band   leaders,   but   this 
eason  he  has  broken   his  habitual 
llonce  an<3   abated    his   customary 
eticence/about   his   own   organiza- 

'lom to admit (he never boasts) that 
his  present   organization   is   at   once 
Ihe. finest   AND  the  most  American 

ro.up of artists that ever assembled 
It..onp time  under  his baton.    Sou- 
sa's blind Is always synoytnous with 
musical, excellence;   but  it   has   not 

redominantly   Ameri-, 
el;  nor hi 3 it always 

hown   a   majority, of   young   over 
niddle-aged   or   elderly   instrunien- 
alists. 

In    a,, recent    interview,    Lieut.- 

musical . excellei 
always /been pr 
?an  in personne 

American musician  of today  is  the 
most   versatile,   the   most  adaptable 
and the most thorough of all artists. 
Men   of  all   races  and   nationalities 
have come under his direction.    He 
has  lifted  his   baton above  the  de- 
voted   heads   of   illustrious   individ- 
uals  from  almost  every  country  of 
Europe.   And these have been really   i 
great individual  artists.     But  Sousai 
considers  this   year's assemblage   of  j 
instrumentalists   in   his   band   to   be | 
the   finest   aggregation   he   has   vet I 
commanded.      In   addition   to   this 
gratifying degree of musicianship is 
addeM   the  two   yet    more    striking 
facts, viz.: most of the musicians of 
Sousa's  band   now arc young men; 
and most of them are Americans. 

Additional verve, impetus, esprit, 
elan, are added to the organized ex- 
cellence of this band by reason' of 
the ambition, the striving for repu- 
tation, the thirst for excellence 
which characterize both the indivtd- -" w.,..~~~.... .-..*.., M..WMV,-        ".l,*-..     '    i i.i i  .11    | '    i   ,    .'        MULII     LI1U    1I1U1VK 

ommanper  Sousa  stated  that    theual components and the unified per 
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SOUSA'S DRAWING POWER 
fhe   [orty-niners  only  scratched  the surface 

|oId  mines oi  California and  left  it  for 
Sousa and  his hand  to  discos 

ol the 
"lin   Philip 

>ver   additional   resources 
was  n0t  luck)  however,  which   made   the  receipts 

the orKa„IZat,on's  Golden  Gate  State  tour read 
section iron, the story of Ali Baba and his forty 

quality  which  draws   large  audi- 
famous bandmaster appears    The 

..-report from Manager Harry Askin stated that the 
hand was en n„,tc for  Havana, Cuba, where  ' 
l'1'1'-   '■   ;it   'he   Teatro   Nacionale   for 
engagement. 

From 
like  a 
thieves;   it  was  the 
ences wherever the 
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Seat Sale Is Reported Fine For 

Saturday Engagement 

I At Jefferson. 

Hundreds of admirers of Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, U. S. N. 
p. P., and his big band will be at the 
inatlnee and evening performances Sat- 
urday at the Jefferson when th»> "»•»•»—*- 

\lt !* 

dale Mills Hands, including Avniid.ile. i 
Sylacauga and Pell City, 12s strong; i 
the HlOSS-Sheffield Bands, :)B members; 
the T. C. I. Bands, the Central High 
School Bands and the Boys' band from 
the B<.ys' Industrial School, which will 
be the guest of the Ctvitan Club at the 
matinei In addition, 30 members of 
the Federal Reserve Bank, which holds 
a social meeting every month, will at- 
tend the evening performance, while 
hundreds ol school children will be at 
the matinee and evening performances. 

The seat sale was fine Thursday and 
the weather indicates that two capacity 
houses will welcome the great bandmas- 
ter when he gives his two concerts Sat- 
urday. 

Gaiiery seats for. both performances 
wih go on sale one hour before each 
performance oi the Jefferson, price $1, 
plus war fax, and In the meantime there 
arc cood »e; t; still to be had both In 
orchestra and lalcony for t'j a je* form- 
amos. 

Sous&'s Fand is en route home from 
Havana, wl ere they playsd a wc*k » 
engagement last week, and The Havana 
Eveiling News says: 

•riem i o clock until 11    last    nigh 

A story of the wonderful person*!* 
magnetism of Lieut.-Commander, 
'John Philip SOIISRJ is told by Inspect- 
or Thurlow Parker, who is In charge 
iof one of the offices of thej»U. 8. Cua* 
Itoms service in greater New York. 
Mr. Parker is an ardent admirer of 
ithe "March King." and tells of his 
[experience as follows: 
i "Sousa. in th* days I wvs under 
him In the Marine P.and, was a most 
magnetic man. lie could exercise 
what might be termed a hypnotic In- 
fluence over the men of the band. I 
distinctly recall one occasion when 
the band was to play a selection from 
"Faust". By mistake, the librarian 
did not give me my second cornet 
part. 

"I did not discover the oversight: 
until Sousa had raised his baton to 
commence. The piece was carried 
through to the part when I was sup- 
posed to join in, and with a graceful 
sweep, Sousa turned toward me 3fl 
was panic-stricken, but as I looked tO; 
ward him in despair, my eye ^aughti 
his. I was like one hypnotized, s,Jt< 

r :,,,,-,„.,   R,„. Jto   my   astonishment,   I   found   mysel. 
amous  Band

i^
d
BV^l|p,a.yinR  the   part   with   perfe;'      ;*« 

^eon Audience Tomorrow. 

Sousa's I ; nd held the peopl? who 
crowded the National Theater enthroned 
w'ch the most ably presetted con CT 
ever given In Havana by any musical 
organization. From the op^nim; . ver- 
ture, 'In Springtime,' to the last num- 
ber, which consisted of the two national 
airs, 'Bayamesa' and 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner,' there was a rapid change of 
attraction, of harmony, melody and the 
presentation of the great artists who 
compose  this  musIcal,.QMranl7.»Hnn " t m 

:0NCERT 
cJ^KTED TODAY 

■*^n?:\ZT™   B^iw!th'o^ t  ,  honestly b*«eve. 

Sousa's Band at 
the Springer Friday 

"There are many persons with 
great musical talswt who play no in- 
strument, have never learned to Sing 
and yet who have within them all of 
the requirements for first-rate musi-1 

cians," said Lieut-Commander John 
Philip Sousa. "I have often been 
asked fn?m which of my parents I 
inherited auch musical talent aa I 
magr have. Frankly, I dont believe 
that hejiaitr i»* this |hw had', any- 

ST-  1«» 

rine of Washington and was a v 
eran of both the Mexican and Ci 
wars. 

"As  you   know,   there   were   mai 
times in the latter conflict when bat 
musicians were permitted to lay asljfi- 
thelr"  instruments  and   volunteer   for 
fighting service.    My father took ad^ 
vantage   of  this,   and  on   more   than 
one   occasion  shouldered   his   musket 
and marched to battle.   In later year 
I  asked him with  which  he  did  the 
greatest   execution,   his   gun   or   his 

The seat sale for the matinee ap- 
pearance at the Grand theater Friday 
of the famous Sousa's band is ex- 
pected to bring an unprecedented rush 
to the box office at the theater to- 
day. A steady demand has been made 
for tickets at the H. V. West Music 
Co. store but the sale will be trans- 
ferred to the theater this morning 

3«usa, he March King, has assem- 
bled an American personnel which in- 
cludes nearly 100 musicians of this 
country. The soloists are players of 
widely established repute. In con- 
nection with the treat of instrumental 
music wiU be vocal entertainers who 
nave attained a high rank in Amer- 
ican song circles. 

The coming of Sousa's band to Ma- 

I  was hypnotized   by the  great ieader 
that day." 

Liieut,-Commander   Sousa   an<H. 
world famous band  come to vlic^ 
jestic   on   Wednesday,   March 
flernoon only.* 

SttttW,. ■ Uo not recollec   th^t h.R ZslcTaZ!^vS" °™h in «» 
ever gave me a^tlafactory ana^erj JTS of thi °'M' S'ty and  w»" 

mmm rscwnlsad the yajigjwrer as the mas 
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NOTED HARPIST WITH SOSfSA'S BAND 
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John Phillip Sousa at home. This pleasant little domestic scent 
(with the famous band-master as the central figure was made last 
summer on the Sousa family estate on Sands' Point, Long Island, 

2N. Y. His charming daughter, Priscilla, has just brought father the 
1 morning mail.   Teddy, the airedale, is his master's inseparable com- 

>anion. 

 ^jlL. 
Xylophone With 

Sousa's Band Is 
Biggest Made I 

F£B7k>]Wp 
/    f *    9 f  \ 

he March King" 
MANY MUSICIANS 

jWlTH SOUSA TO 
PLAY HERE SOON 

Ueut. John  Philip Sousa. the  famous , 
.•Mirch Kins" Will bring over one hup- 
dSd 2gh c\ass musicians to Montgom- 
ery on February   18   for two  concerts. 

,at  the city  auditorium,  and  this  year 
his  l)aiul   is  the 
Sousa is  known  over 
for his famous marches have won reCOg 

nd   there   is   only   one 
ml   that   is   the   composer 

\ 

ever made I 
reorgo Carey 

Til" biggest xylophone 
,a* been delivered to G 
''«  tylophone    soloist    , 
»  tho InstrunTenbeing ffe 

Tho  curious   ■ 

young Winifred &£*&£ the £ 
* TtTang iiarplst who came 

out ui Canada Teccntly and took New 
Y.ork by *<orm at her debut recital in 
Aeolian Hall. Already under the 
baton of the March Ktng, the unfail- 
ing triumphs of MIKS Bambrick have 
•won her a foremost place among the 
living virtuosi of the harp. A singu- 
lar, almost phenomenal, combination 
of power, technical truth and tonal 
flexibility distinguished the playing 
of this now riken artist of the harp. 

■With the majority of her contem- 
porary artists of this Instrument 
there Is no such union and balance of 
vigor with tenderness, brilliance with 
dexterity, spacious intonation with 
digital and manual accuracy. No 
swift arpeggio, ho sudden succession 
of chords, no run of scales, is too 
much for her wonderful wrist», her 
dazzling technical readiness. And 
she is young and comely, with a 
magnetic personality and a> poise and 
confidence   that   go   far   to  win   and 

iss 
Bambrick is not limited or circum- 
scribed by the wornout traditions and 
antiquities of harp literature and 
composition. 

She knows her classics as few liv- 
ing harpists know them, but she Is 
also a progressive, as modern, a very- 
much-alive artist. Witness her amaz- 
ing delivery of the ultra-modern 
harmonics of Debussy. Her luminous 
and potent phrasing of the works of 
Ravel, Dubois, Kastner, Schuetze and 
others. At every appearance with 
Sousa's Band, this* young harpist con- 
tinues to astonish critics and ama- 
teurs, artists and laymen, with her 
roundness, clarity, crispness and con- 
trasts of her tone. They are amazed 
and delighted with the unforeseen 
range and resources of the harp as 
{•he plays it. 

Miss Bambrick will be heard in 
several solos during the Sousa con- 
certs at Textile Hall Tuesday, Feb. 
21. Tickets can be procured at 
Philips & Crew Piano Company and' 
Armstrong's Pharmacy, 

Ffch /i/ 
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innovation   in 
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l 
USA'S BAND COMING 

TO  SPRINGER  FRIDAY 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 

Sousa, having trained and led more 
band musicians than any other band- 
master In the history of the world, 
justly may be regarded as a reasonable 
expert   judge   of   bands  and   musicians. , 
He  is  known  as  the  most  exacting,  as sale.     The   sale   will   continue   at   the 
well as the most amiable, of band lead- Auditorium  until  after- the WMnu 
ers, but this season he has broken hi. I e ^ »J«r,gJf to joK«   £35- 

An   unexpectedly   heavy   demand   for 
the two concerts to be given by Sousa Sjl 
Band  at   the  Municipal  Auditorium   on 
Thursday   was   reported   yesterday,   at] 
the   close   of   the   first  day  of   the   seat 

ever,    collected, 
the   entire   globe, 

MusaJand his .hand will be heard 
inUMuc/)i, at   the 
iiLif-uA1.   afternoon 
tinee concert. 

trend theater to-1 
for a slnglu ma- 

playing   the   largest 
dated 

jeoneerts.   Mr. Carey 
{"Hondo    Capricoioso. 
jjeuphonlum, i 
't,his   country 

south 
tumben art 

soloist,   is 

a umm* 

Sousa   will 

s      * r- numbers are more 

i^f* ^\S~(Jt^JfJj    ^ ^""■ plause  of  those  w 

Sousa Has Largest 
Band in the World 

that  can 
nitlon 
play   them, 
Sousa. 

George   Carey,   xylophone 
instrument    e\ei 

.,,,    s slated  to apepar at both 
feature number Is 

"  Joseph     UeLuca, 
:        Is known throughout 
having     played     in     the 

on a number of occasions and his 
more than winning the ap- 

sjrv   ...!'■   uiru   nrc? 

John Phillip Sousa 
Conducts in Person 

Both Concerts Here 

ho  listen, 
play   "El   Capltan, till 

A carefully chosen personnel of S5 
| of the finest band musicians In 
j America, the largest permanent organ- 
isation of bandsmen in the world and 
(the flnfBt body of musicians ever 

■embled under the baton of Lieut.- 
Bmmander John Philip Sousa, consti- 
utes the regular concert force of the 
larch  King's  1921-22  transcontinental 

Mr. Sousa and hie band appear at 
itile Hall Tuesday. Feb. 21st, matl- 

„_, »nd night. 
Tickets are now on sale at Philips 

\ Crew' Piano Co., and Armstrong's 
oy. 

being  one  of   ills   popular   hits.     fivesy-l 
where the famous bandmaster hatfpiay-l 
ed on the present tour, he has been re-r 
quested  to  pluy  this  selection,  and  al-j 
ready notices has been sent C. A. Tylejr.l.' 
of the Montgomery    Talking    Machine 
company,  to  have Sousa  and  his  band 
play this number.   Tickets for both con- 
certs   are   going   fast,   and   Indications 
point   to   large   crowds   at   each   show. 
Tickets   can   be   secured   at   the   Mont- 
gomery ^"lUfcif"  Mn«.htni» company, for 
b o t h^etlc'IrtsT 

[Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will 
personally conduct both concerts at 
tfce Auditorium l^nday. it was an- 
nounced by Harry Askln, his man- 
ager, who was in Atlanta this week 
completing arrangements for the 
matinee  and   night performances. 

*'We realize thoroughly that the 
public Is drawn as much by the per- 
sonality of the 'March King" as by 
htf famous band," said Mr. Askin, 
"atid though there are several ex- 
cellent directors In the organiza- 
tion, It has been only on rare oc- 
casions that a concert was given 
without Mr. Sousa conducting in 
person. 

'5Mr. Sousa suffered an accident in 
Philadelphia last October, when he 
wag thrown for his horse, and 
rather than have the public dis- 
appointed even in the slightest de- 
gree, he cancelled all engagements 
foritwo weeks and gave his musi- 
cians a rest—on full salary, by the 
wa». Not until he was able to re- 
sume the baton were the concert en- 
gagements filled." 

flousa and bis band will arrive 
early Monday, In time for the. fam- 
ous bandmaster and composer to 
aftend   the   luncheon  in   his   honor 

ven  by   the  Civitan   club  at  the 
pital City  club. ~ ^ 

X- 

il 

habitual  silence   and  abated   hJfi  custo 
mary reticence about his own Tlrganiza- 
tion to admit (he never boasts) that his 
present organization Is at once the fin- 
est   and   the   most   American   group   of 
artists that ever assembled at one time 
under his baton. Sousa's band is always 
synonymous  with    musical    excellence; 
but it has not always been predominant- 
ly   American   in   personnel;   nor   has   it 
always shown a majority of young over 
middle-aged or elderly instrumentalists. 

In   a   recent     interview     Lieutenant- 
Commander Sousa stated that the Amer- 
ican musician of today is the most ver- 
satile, the most adaptable and the most 
thorough of all artists. Men of all races 
and  nationalities  have come  under his 
direction. He has lifted his baton above 
the   devoted   heads  of  scores  of  illus- 
trious   individuals   from   almost   every 
country of Europe. And these have been 
really  great    individual    artists.    But! 
Sousa considers this year's assemblage 
of instrumentalists in his band to    be 
the finest aggregation he has yet com-1 
mended. In  addition  to  this  gratifying 
degree of musicianship is added the two 
yet   more  striking facts, viz.:   most  of 
the musicians of Sousa's band now are 
young men;   and most    of    them    are 
Americans, 

Additional verve, impetus, esprit, elan 
are added to the organized excellence 
of this band by reason of the ambition, 
the striving for reputation, the thirst 
for excellence whieh characterizes both 
the individual components and the uni- 
fied personnel of this remarkable orga- 
nization. No wonder that John Philip 
Sousa, nestor of | teachers, vulcan of 
band "makers", miracle man of leaders, 
ooks upon the twenty-ninth year ef his 

leadership as the banner one of his 
long and crescent career, Sousa's band 
e*>meM~tn the Sariacer Fridav evenl 

Mid a great many school children arej 
exected to attend. The management! 
has fixed popular prices for the uightl 
performance. The advance sale isl 
about evenly divided between the aft-| 
ernoon  and   n.ighl   performances. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. world-l 
famous "march king," is bringing lnsl 
band of 100 pieces and has arranged! 
two delightful concerts for the Savan-I 
nah performances. The renowned or-1 
ganfzation is having a triumphant tourl 
of the country, and has just returned | 
from Havana, Cuba, wnere it receive | 
wide acclaim. 

^yu^Mjj£y^ 
Xylophone Soloist 

With Sousa's Band 
George Carey, the Xylophone soloist 

of Sousa's band, has proved one of the 
eensationse of the peesent musical sea- 
son. He is acclaimed as the greatest 
master of his Instrument, a virtuoso In 
a class by himself, playlnjr upon an 
Xylophone made specially for his use, 
an instrument of great slxe and dstart- 
llngly beautiful effects. 

Mr. Carey will appear, matinee and 
night, at Textile Hall, Tuesday Feb. 
2lst. Tickets are now on sale at 
Philips & Crew Piano Co., and Arm- 
strong's Pharmacy. 

\ 
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Local   Musicians Will Honor 

"March King;" Jefferson 

Program Announced. 

JOHN PHILIP SO 
TO PLAY SCRA 

.S-H 
K>v-' 

-Mlss Florence Hnrtlciiian 

Next Saturday, Pch. 18. Is eo\ng to be 
"band" day in Birmingham for the 
largest 'band in the world, with nearly 
100 instrumentalists and 12 soloists, 
"Sousa's Band." with T,ieulenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa. U 
N. R. B\, conductor, will be here 
Ing two concerts, matinee and evening,' 
at the Jefferson, under the auspices of 
jtho "All Star Concerts." 
i On this occasion the bands all over 
the district are going to turn out in 
full force, the Boys' Band of the Ala- 
bama Boys' Industrial School, to be, 
the guests of the Civitan Club for the' 
Sousa's Band matinee, fwhilc the Avon- 
dale Mills bands, including Avondalc, 
Sylacauga and Pell City, will attend, 
and the Sloss-Sheffield Band, the T. C. 
I. Band, the Central High School Band, 
and many others will attend, either the 
matinee  or evening  performance. 

In addition, several of the bands will 
play in the downtown district to wel- 
come the great "March King" and the 
most renowned bandmaster in the 
'world, and will meet lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa and his band m at the 
Terminal Station on Saturday at noon 
and conduct the famous "march king" 
to the Southern Club, where he will be 
the guest of honor of the Community 
Club at luncheon. 

"Band Day in Birmingham" next Sat- 
urday will be a great event musically, 
for It is "music week" and everybody 
is anticipating with rare pleasure the 

■two concerts to be given by Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa and his band as fol- 
lows: 

Hatlneo, 2:30 o'clock. 
Mill   Mnry   Hakpr,   loirrano;   Mi«   Florence 

Hlnlcuiaiin.    violinist:    MISK    Winifred     linn 
brick,   harpist:   Mr.   John   I>»]an,   o.irnotlst. 

Hhnp*ody,    "The   Fourteenth"    CUnzt). 
Cornet solo,  "The Volunteer"   (Honors), Mr. 

John   Dulnu. 
Suite,   "Three   Quotations"   (Sauaa): 

(a)   The  King of  Frame   mWDvd  <*o  the hill 
With   twenty   thousand   men; 

The  King of  Prance  came  down   the  bill 
And ne'er went up again." 

In Florence Hanleman, the solo 
violinist of Sousa's band, the fa- 
mous march king believes he has 
one of the greatest young- women 
virtuosos of the present day and a 
worthy successor of the illustrious 
Maude Powell who also first achiev- 
ed fame as soloist with Sousa's band. 
Miss  Hardeman   is a   Kentucky  girl I easion she was presented wit!        no4 
born   in   the  town   of  Hardeman   Of j ble   violin   which   had   been   one   o      <«>   Har, 
tne    blue   grass   country   near   Lex- | Ole    Bull's   favorite    instruments     .. (Pinto).  M-lii Winifred BambrVk;  (to) march. 

man to Russia_xvhere she becam 
a favorite pupil of the great Aue 
and a  fellow student  with'  Heifetz. 

On  her   return  to Cincinnati,  Mis: (t»   "And I,  too,  wu born  In Arcadia. 
Hardeman   gave   a      complimentary {c>. "N'K™ in  the_ wooUitlle. 
concert in which she more than jus" Mi^naker 
titled  the  faith  placed  in  her by hei     Hymn  to  the Bun from  "Iris"  (Mascagnl). 
eminent   townsmen.     Tpon   that   oe      Interval. •    £.-. 

A  mixture,    Tttuwing off Before Germmy" 

Ed. M. Kohnelamm Has Arranged For; 
Appearance At Armory Tuesday, 

March 7—Popular Pricee  To        , 
Prevail. 

Filling a promise that he made to 

the people of Scranton last fall that 

he would visit Scranton this season 

with the greatest band he has ever 
assembled. Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa today notified Ed- 
ward M. Kohnstamm, his local repre- 
sentative, that he Will be here on 
the night of Tuesday, March 7, with 
100 artists, to give a concert in the 
armory. Sousa and his band were to. 
play here last September, but the en- 
gagement had to be cancelled because 
of injuries Commander Sousa re- 
ceived in a fall from his horso in 
Philadelphia. 

The phenomenal success this sea- 
son of Sousa's band in all parts of the 
country and the thousands of ad- 
mirers the world's greatest band 
leader has in this city and county- 
make ft necessary that the largest 

J^Basible auditorium be engaged for 
the concert, and the armory in Scran- 
ton is the only hall that has a ca- 
pacity large enough for such an event. 
At Sousa's suggestion, also, Mr. 
Kohnstamm has announced that the 
concert prices will be at popular 
rates of II, $1.50 and $2. with the 
war tax added. These low prices are 
made possible only by the large seat- 
ing capacity of the armory. 

When Sousa's concert was an- 
nounced for last September, although 
the mail order seat sale had been 
open only a few days, several thou- 
sand seats had been. purchased by 
mail, giving evidence that a capacity 
house would have heard the great 
music leader and hie artists if the ac- 
cident to him had not happened. Lo- 
cal music lovers who follow the music 

SOUSAmND TO 
TOUR BY TRUCK 

ID HIS BAND | 
ENGAGEMENT' 

Cost Will Be $2,100 Less Than 
by Railroad, It Is Said. 

Beginning July 14, Lieutenant- 

commander John Philip Sousa and 

j his band of 100 pieces will begin 

j touring the country by auto truck, 
i This will be the first organization of 
; the kind of considerable size to 
make its Itinerary by truck. 

Announcement'of' the plan was 
made Monday by Harry Askin, well- 
known theatrical man. and manager 
of the Sousa organization, who is in 

j Cincinnati making arrangements for 
Sousa's double concert at Music Hall 
on Sunday, March 19. 

"Afler some of our recent experi- 
t nits With railroad transportation," 
said Mr. Askin, "we have accepted 
a pi'opo.s.tion made by John P Mc- 
Crrath of Yonkefs, X. .Y., who owns a 
large number of army trucks. Mr. 
McOrath lias offered us two large 
baggage trucks and four commodious 
passenger buses, to be driven any- 
where we wish, for the sum of $2,- 
000 a week. This is $2,100 a week 
ess than it would cost us to travel 

r route will carry us al' 
the way iiom Bangor. Me., to Den- 
ver, Colo. We will be able to make 
150 miles a day. which is the longest 
.lump we have scheduled. It is only 
a question of a short time when 
practically all theatrical transport*. 
wm'i.oV"6" aK many othcr kin"s. will he by auto trucks." 

Mr. Askin has just returned from 
ma.   where   the   "March   King* 

"Carnii'na"    (Wilson),    Ulm 

(Sousa). 
one    ol      (n)   Harp   solo,    "Themes   and   Variations" 

Mlai   • 

sic  and    graduated iti- | cert   violin   and  for  the  sentinienta'. , 

Hard- 

(Welnlaw- 
Her 

ihf^cmttr^^-v^Tmu-1 --ph-y ^ch she stm cherishps bot* V^OLM *s.a«; < 
sic  and   graduated   from   that 
•ution with the highest honors 

tracted    the   attentii 
laft.   brother  of  former   of his youthful protege. Miss Harde 

ind it is his belief 
years she  will   be   recognized 

| for its high intrinsic value as a con- Ing.) 
violin  eoilo,   '*Polanai»e   in  D-b 

akl),   Jlits  Florence  Harenian. 
Dlavinc    ntnm. -  , significance   of   its   bestowal.      I.ieu-     Dale  Dan..*   of   Yorkshire   (Wood). 
piavini.    attracted   the   attention   of , tenant   Commander   Sousa   is   proud Evening-, »:1S o'clock. 
Lnar.es   I.   Taft.   brother  of  former    of his vouthful nroteee   Miss Hard.■-     Ml"   M"r>'   Bali",   sopano;   Miss   Florence 
President      Taft       and      of      lulius   m»n   -."n.it. \- ML I,?-  , TuT. „.l2f iHarteman.  violinist; Mr. John DoTan, cornet- 
Fleischnnn   -.nrf     «;£<.-     1      Julius   man. and  it  is his belief that   within |It:  Mr.  George Carey,  xylophone solist. 
rieiscnman   and     other     prominent j a   few  years  she   will   be   recognized!    "In   Spring  Time"   (Gohlmark). 

who   subscribed   a   fund   to i and   acclaimed  as  the   foremost   wo-    9Sne* sol°-  "Carnival at Vemta«"   (Art)an). 
man   violinist   of   America! -"^  "e-'nera .studio"   (.Sousa),   (a)   -The brilliant 
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: 
SOUSA NEVER 7 IRES 

OF GIVING CONCERTS; 
HERE NEXT FRIDAY 

news know that with his organlza- i aP01 cd a triumph during his enga 
tlon of 100, including twelve fMi»ious l! 
soloists, any one of whom is great 
enough artist to take to the concert 
stage alone, that the Sousa engage- 
ment this reason offers the best feast 
of music the country has ever known. 

The notice of the Scranton concert 
* - "iinrt, but Mr. Kohnstamm has 
 jf arranged to open a prelim- 
inary mall order seat sale. Orders 
sent now to Kdward M. Kohnstamm, 
care Stoehr & Fister's, 121 Washing- 
ton avenue, accompanied by check or 
postal order, will ho filled in the or- 
der received. Mr. Kohnstamm Is also 
to manage the Sousa concert in 
Wilkes-Barre on the night following 
the Scranton engagement. 

' 

Day" In Birmingham, With 

"March King" Here. 

After twenty-nine years of prodig- 
ous   travel   throughout  America,   five 
tours throughout Kuropc and one tour 
around  the  globe, lasting more   than 

'm * i    a   year,   directing   his   wonderful  or- 
alAw»   ia«»Ki«»lnii  TV»   n.   <<n~_.a    snnizaiioii  In concert,  it might seem Next Saturday TO Be   Bano  that Lieut-commander John pump 

Sousa would be weary of conceit-giv- 
ing and of travel of every .sort. 

Insofar as the concert-giving is con- 
cerned. Mr. Sousa does not lag or 
languish in the least. On the con- 
trary, the Sousa concerts—which are 
distinctive the world over, a type apart 
from all others—arc things of his own j 
•nation, ever of pride to himself. Hej 
delights   in   them   in   so   long   as   the j 

j people   are   delighted    in     them    and| 
clamor for them.    It is not for money 
i'ione  that  Sous.i  endures  the fatigue 

,_and   deprivations   of   travel,   he   finds t- 
pleasure   and   much   remuneration  in 

' the delights he knows he is bestowing 
as  audiences  break  into  ringing  ap- 

Iplause everywhere, and demand more. 
j Ho   i.a.s   oiien   said   that  the   plaudits 
. of  a:i   enthusiastic   audience   ate.   to 
; hint, unite as much a source of pi'la- 

Flashlug   Byes   of   Andalusia"    (b)    ■'Drifting 
to  I/oreland,"   (>•)   "The Children's  Hall." 

Vocal solo, "The Wren" (Bene<Ii<i), Mine 
Mary Ksfcer. Flute oMignto by Mr. H. Mer- 
edith   Wills, .n. 

S.-ene ptttorMQuti "The Fancy of the 
Town"   I Mil .-MI;, i. 

Interval. 
Melange, "The Fancy of the Town" (new), 

(Sousa). (A welding of times popular some- 
UOM   during   the    last   decade). 

Xylophone      solo,      "Rmnlo       Caprhvloso" 
(Mi'tidolssohn).   Mr,  Oeorgc Carey:   (l>)   march, ■ 
"On   the f\ini|ius"   (new).   (Sousa). 

Violin solo, " IVo Movements from Concerto 
in F matt) Minor"  (VUaxtemp*), MI«» Fior- . 
ence   Hardaman. 

OowtH)y breakdown, '"I'ur'Vey m the Straw" 
(traus.rlbed   by   Gulon). 

KiUHirea will be selected from the following 
compositions of John Phllll<p Sousa: "Wllo'a 
Who  in   -Navy   Blue,"   "Comrades  of   the 1<- 
^1011,"   "U. B.  FialU  Artillery,"   "Bullets and 

ayonets."   "Sabre   and   Spun,"   "Beniper  Fi- 
delia,"   "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

SOUSA'S BAND HEARD BY 
THOUSANDS IN HAVANA 

MIS 

the forthcoming appear. 
"lll; f   Hi"   world   m- 

MIIL:." John     Phillii 
•x""-".-i.  an,|   his  wpiallv  " 
s enhanced  h.v th< 

:i|)peur- 

Next Saturday, which win be "Band 
Day" in Birmingham, promises to ba a 
gala event for Sofcsafe Band, l.irut. 
Com. John Philip Sfcuji. U. a N. R. F.. 
conductor, with ntejfrly 100 musicians. 
including 12 soloists, v ill give two con- 
certs here (matinee 2:30 and evening 
8:15) at the Jefferson presented by the 
Ail-Star Concerts. 

Sousa'a Enuu on the present tour la 
playing to thousanda and thousands of 
people in every city they appear in. for 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa is a na- 

S^eiS^S moret*n «nt«™»«onaI Kg- \ table . wan, „s are the dollars In the 
S»1,

fT_M' ?¥*" *^ ptaJ*L.th** ■*>* onicc-aiteit the dollars nil pay 
~ 7£JZ£ hh Si" Pg*"* "^SS «' ^ • -• ex. •,,.,. s waets the plaudit. 
g"g.?yg*1 *»■■*«* »°g*    Hi.    wl!|   pay   nothing.    Sousa   lovss   his 
J%?E2£SftS: fSSTi.   1

c»m.rad*,:    wors, else he would not endure it of the Legion" (the official Quickstep of 
the American Legion), and "Semper Fi- 
deles" (the official march of the U. 8. . 
A. Marines), are said to be as familiar 
aa Mother Goose rhymes. 

Sousa and his band played a week*, 
engagement in Havana, Cuba, last week 
to capacity houses and in Jacksonville, 
Fla., they gave two concerts on Feb. 2. ' 
when more than 5,000 persons heard the 
great  bandmaster and  his  musicians 

In writing about the concerts at Jack- 
sonville, Eric Levison in The Metropo- 
lis, said: 

"There   is   a  certain   splendor about 
John Philip  Sousa;  a aplendor in th. 
very  unassuming  manner of the  man 
when one remembers that, tothe strains 

1 of the inspiring music ha lias created 
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d 

II Vl> ■■i nd 
tro- I 

11 iH i 

1 U I 

■i I'll 

ry   o 
wn 

he 

onaai. Acclaimed   in   Cuba. 

^o'.it:! and !,is Bund and special solo- 
is Will appear at the <!ra>id for one 
atiaee conceit nest Friday afternoon 

'. program oi asocial interest. 
&< ata :ire onw on :'u!e at the H. r. 
"est .Music Ctfrnj any. 

FROM  FEB221923 
NEWS, 

New York City 

■ SpeHa'   Cable  to  The  Morning  T«!egraph.) 

Havana.    Kcb.    T.—LjeutenftBt    Com- j 
mandcr John   PWllp  Sotiwi  received  an •! 

ovation  to-night  at  the first appearance 
of   his   hand   nt   the   National   Theatre. 

From   the  moment   he  stepped   aeVoro 
Commander Sousa  has heeu  treated as 

the sucst of the r*°J»,Ci T1,(>rp -vas 

much <ntliusiosm during the evening. 
"l„.„ th- randnctor delivered his reper- 
toire  lo  I.COQ auditors. 

Sous,, vv„s welcomed to Cuba bjrfiett- 
,.,;,! Monies. reprcscDtinK the tuba 
uavv, received by President ZlW^ 
was 'guest Ol a luncheon arranged by 
P?cs«denl Frank Steinhart of American 
Chamber of Commerce, 

rELEGRAM 
New York City 

JKTWO new  S 
the uniformed sons of Uncle Sam have Uj be nlav   i  1 
marched into battle in three wara: that ...    *',aie<l  for «C^fi, marches  will j 
marched into battle in three wara: that {Uu*?'*'™ IOr **ar first tim*»   W;«L 
of the Cuban insurrection, the Spanish- [i lne  famous  bandm. 

Jttome  to  Sou-a,"  1-     .He,c°nief Sousa 

lericaa. • and  the  World   War.    And 
ough,   in  this  last,  there  was  little 

or  place  for   military   pomp,   yet --     ...,usa      concert    ;.     .. 
era ia no  man of the  millions who    ™PP<>aromet March K     T-k   n   the   S 
w service over there who win not re- ,   keeping' Step  with Vi.     v^y are:|m 

time when he, too. «rew more  dedicated to HaiX,      hl Union," H 
erect in his bearing and looked  Cajapus."  « ^fiui"* «nd "Oil the 
—«*- -»—«-*»   —v—    front ., t^    *   '    *  co^fts^ mr—*- 

late th. 
clearly straight    when    from  a1 

■•m—B— % 
The visit of Meutenant Commaadar 

John Philip Soya aad his band to Ha- 
vana is cream* a furore among the 
Cubans, who are flocking to the Capital 
lor the March King"* week o*ej6nosrts,n 
which begins there neat Monday at the 
National Theatre. On Tuesday, at the 
Presidents PeJaee, PresidentJMgM and 
his personal and official family ana" 
sft.tr will hold a formal recejmon in 

of the famous America, band* 
r and naval officer. 

REFUSES 

$110,000.00 
For Eleven Concerts 

THE ABOVE OFFER WAS MADE TO 
LIEUT. COMMANDER 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
For the privilege of flashing the music of his || 
famous band throughout America by Radio. ^ 

Sousa took music to towns before the Radio was pi 
invented.   Sousa and His Band will present two brand ag 
new programs at Syria Mosque on Saturday Afternoon 3E 
and Night, March 25. S 

Th. 

"Sow* it an Institution, Hit Band it an 
!iupiration.M—JVeto York Sun. 
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im Jottings 
ng* from Highways and Byways 

•Ad Bom« Old  Lanes 
PHILIP SOUSA talks of the 

"tragedy of prohibition." He is not 
given   to   exaggerated   observation 

|  IT expression.    He is not classifiable as 
a crank.    He is a  pood  citizen.    Con- 

^cerning   bis   personal   habits,   he   says 
[that he is a light drinker and nothing 
Could hire him to take a drink between 
ineals.    He'knows every section of the 
country  and  every  community  of  any 

(Considerable    importance,    and    he    is j 
] known, with n sense of intimacy, in all 
[of them.    It may be taken  for granted 
[that he knows what he is talking about. 
land   that   his   viewpoint   is   that   of   a 

Smean of citizenship which is capable of 
■(presenting nil sides of a question with- 

out strabismus. 

Frequently reference is made to the ! 
farce of prohibition. Artists in the I 
Comic strips and pnragraphers make 
comedy of it. Popular impression of 
the ease with which liquors are to be 
had is that it is a joke on nrohibition- 
ists. Raids are part of the "game." 
Violation of the law does not necessar- 
ily involve a loss of respectability. 
Deaths due to poison sold tinder the 
guise of whisky are here and there re- 
ferred to as "tragedies." but generally 
dismissed as individual follies, and sym- 
pathetic interest chilled by the assump- 
tion that "they ought to have known 
better." The March King takes a dif- 
ferent view of the present status and 
results of prohibition. "Everywhere," he 
is quoted as saying, "there is whisky 
drinking. Whenever I am entertained, 
and that is practically every night, the 
whisky bottle has supplanted light 
wines on the table. There is no middle 
ground to drinking nowadays. Every- 
one who drinks is drinking "hard stuff'. 
In hotels everywhere men gather to 
drink. Four or five of them take a 
room together. The next morning you 
find a dozen empty whisky bottles out- 
side their door. I am not protesting 
against prohibition. 1 am decrying its 
tragic failure."' 

SOUSA MAY WME OPEfcA FO 
MARY GARDEN, WHO ADORES 

JAZZ AND RIOTS IN "SALOME 
By Gertrude Gordon. 

% 

^ 

Common observation, however lim- 
ited, goes n long way to confirm this 
comment of wide experience. The num- 
ber of places in Philadelphia where 
Whisky is for sale is probably larger 
today than it bus been at any time 
since the first License Court under the ORfrULK. 
Brooks law cut down a swath of sa- 
loons.    Nor  is that  fact  chargeable   to 

Rumors 
America's 
march   king;   will 
write     a     grand 
opera   for   Mary 
Garden, providing 
she   remains   di- 
rectress     of     the 
Chicago    Grand 
Opera      company, 
were     not     con- 
firmed    by    Miss 
Garden   during   a 
chat       yesterday, 
but   were     com- 
mented        upon 

"*S.   freely.   "Sousa   is 
' the   logical    man 
to    write   Ameri- 
can  grand opera," 
she   said.   "There 

that   John    Philip   Sousa, 
great     bandmaster     and 

GERTRUDE GOPDON 
are those who can 

write light opera and who can write 
songs.     Americas   grand   opera   has | T. hlle 

Miss Garden says she likes to sing 
"Salome" so well, because the role 
runs all the gamut of the emotions, 
as well'as the music holding an al- 
most impossible range. "Maybe it Is 

J because it is so difficult that I like 
! to think I have mastered it," she said. 

"I make Salome the child she was— 
just 10) Innocent, primitive, unthink- 
ing. At first she is a playful baby 
almost. Then she falls In love. Then 
she is swept by passion. Then she 
Is repulsed arid she hates and she 
takes a terlbje vengeance. Who 
wouldn't like to Interpret such a role. 
It. Is a marvel." 

Mary says she "adores" jazz. "1 
love to dance and In the summer, 
when I am not singing, I dance and 
nlay tennis and swim and row and 
ride horseback and do everything like 
that. It Is funny, all summer I can 
do those things and they do. not hurt 
rie, but if I go to a dance in winter, 

I   am   singing,   immediately   I 
been attempted, but never accom- 
plished. Sousa" knows Jazz. He has 
the American spirit. Ho has that 
marvelous sense of rhymm which 
is so particularly American. I 
should like very much to sing In 
grand opera which Sousa would 
write." 

Miss Garden said that, so far as 
the music is concerned it Would not 
be hard to get real American grand 
opera from the scores she ha3 read, 
but that the books are hopeless. 
"The librettists are. at fault. not 
the musicians," she said. "All the 
librettos I have read deal with In- 
dians or politics, or early settlers— 
always   something  of  some  one  par- 

get ill. Perhaps it is because I have 
only so much strength and when I 
throw it into my work I haven't any 
left for day." 

SONG   1IIROS   ARRIVE. 
She does not condemn jazz as do 

some musicians. "It has its place. It 
Is an expression of joy. I do not be- 
lieve it has the terrible Influence 
with which some sensationalists 
credit   it.    As   for. me—I   love   it." 

The special train carrying members 
of the Chicago Grand Opera Co. who 
had not already come from Baltimore, 
arrived early today. The company 
will open Its three-day stay In Pitts- 
burgh tonight at Syria mosque, pre- 
senting "Love of Three Kings," with 

GREENSBORO 
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SOUSfVSBAND IN CITY 
Every Seat Taken and Scores 

Are Unable To Gain Admit- 
tance To Concert. 

BAND IS GIVEN OVATION 
John Philip Sousa und bis band 

were heard at the National theater 
yesterday afternoon in such a concert 
as only Sousu's organization, with 
Sousa conducting, is able to give. 
The band was assisted by Mary 
Baker, soprano, Florence Hardeman, 
violinist,  John   Dolan,  cornet  soloist,, 
and  George Cany,  xylophone  soloist] __ _ _    _ .        ,        mpriT»T 
The crowd was so great that not onlyj SEAT   SALES'BEGIN 

or the concert, all of them molodlous. 
nost or them pretty, and some—the 
"Field Artillery" In particular—tre- 
mendous. But. In spite of the unques- 
tionable Intereet that Mr. 8ousa's 
newer work has. the climax of the oc- 
casion arrived when, in response to 
Insistent applause, he swung Into the 
familiar strafns of the old "Star* and 
Stripes Forever." The man whose 
blood doesn't tingle when Sousa's 
band plays "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" must be dull of soul Indeed. 

Considering that it was an after- 
noon performance at an. hour when 
most people are usually over their 
^ars in work, the reception accorded 
the band was an amazing one. It was 
eloquent testimony to the hold that 
John Philip Sousa has on the imagi- 
nations of his countrvmen 

FOR SOUSA MONDAY 

ticular  time  and  place.,   Look  at the i the   following  cast: 
old   grand   operas.    They   arc  as  per- 
tinent today as the day they were 
written. They deal with love and 
hate and revenge, with human emo- 
tions. Let a librettist write such an 
one for America and we will have 
American  grand  opera." 

LtUCitR-DISPATCH—FRIDAY 

Flora     
Areh'baldo 
Man f redo     
Avito  
Flaminle    
A  youth    
A  Handmaiden 
i\n Old  Woman 

was every seat and all available; 
standing room taken, but numbers of| 
people who offered real money at thej 
box office were regretfully, but lirmly, 
denied admittance. Sale of seats for the Snusa concerts,! 

The program was one of character* which  will  he given at  the city audi- 
letlc brilliance   including three listed t    .       Saturday, March 4. matinee and | 
numbers    by    Sousa    himself,    which .„  *■ "    '       ,    \      „,A 
were augmented by many encores. evening, will open at Corley s 
The director was apparently in flnej 
good humor and responded gencrous-i 
ly to the tumultuous applause which' 
he received. The soloists, also, were 
received      with    warm       enthusiasm; 

Ea*t Broad street, next Monday morn- 
ing at !' o'clock. 

Lieutenant-Commander  John   Fhilip 
and. in fact, perhaps Miss H irdeman's Sousa   and   the   l>:g   band   will   be   ac- 
playing of  two  movements  of Vicux 
temps' concerto In F sharp was, from 
a purely musical standpoint, the most 
successful   feature   of   a   highly   suc- 
cessful  afternoon. . 

 Mary   Clarden 
 Vlrglllo    t.nzzarl 
. .Georsrea Unklaneff 
. ...Luclen Muralore 
...Lodovlco Olivier,, 
 tos,-   MolU-a 
 Phillne  Fali-o ' 
 Anna Corentl 

An Italian Time  and  Place:  Middle Aees. 
Castle. 

Olorclo   Pnlnc.ro.   Conductor. 

MARCH    3,   WVl 

companied to Richmond by the same 
company of soloists appearing with 
the march king this week in Havana, 
Onba,    They arc:    Miss Mary P,aker, 

       ;,, sout soprano;   Miss   Florence   Hardeniin. _. 
for Sousa it isn't to hear violin solos, viplinietej Miss Finifred Bambrk-k, a 
nor even such exquisite singing as harpist; John Dolan, the world's great- j 
Miss Baker did.    Nor can attention be est   eorncttist,  a   "discovery"  of  Lieu-I 
distracted by Mr. Carey's clever work tenant-C mander   Sousa;*  George   G. 
on   the  xylophone—from  which,  mar,,,,,,,.   ..,.i„. i, .„„.  r>   \I„..„J:«<,   \\-;U .„..  I i     .   .        .„.      uJ       ,      .„,        I irv, .\v op one    i\. Mereditn  Wil.sou.' veloua   to   state,   he   extracted   some- a    ■     .:..,,.        ■.,   ..'     .   ,      .      .       T  * 
thing that closely resembled real mu   flu'e>   »ilhanl M- Kl,,lkel< P»CCOlo; Jo-. 
Blc.   Mr. Dolan's    magnificent   cornet seph    Norrito,   clarinet;   John    Gurc- 
solos  were  more  nearly  in  line;  but wich,   saxophone;    Joseph   Bo   Buva, j 

all     Is  said  and  done    the big euphonium;     William     Pierce,     horn, I 
and J, 1'. Schueler, trombone. 

SousaVs hand is not only the larg- 
est in the world, but the most expen- 
sive. 

when 
event,  when   the  March  King is con- 
ducting, is the Sousa march.    A large' 
rtmber were presented  In  the cours<| 

the Woner license law. Saloons flourish 
as numerously in Camden, where there 
is no license, as in Philadelphia. More- 
over the bootlegger is in no wise de- 
pendent upon a license for his stand, 
but can carry on his business in a paint 
shop, a haberdashery, a meat market or 
grocery store, not to speak of I he op- 
portunity of the drug store. Or he can 
fill his pockets with small bottles and 
stalk about the lanes of society, book- 
ing orders where the demand is in 
larger quantities than his pockets can 
accommodate. The tendency is toward 
the drinking of "hard liquors." stand- 
ardized according to the velocity of their 
"kick," regardless whether that origin- 
ates in thoroughly aged distillations or 
;in quick  process wood alcohol poison. 

The   tragedy   is   two-fold.    There   is 
■ physical  deterioration   in   the  increased 
'drinking  of  whisky—worse   when    the 
| draught  is not whisky in  any sense of 
| the  word   but merely  a   "kicking"   poi- 
son.   And   there is moral  deterioration, 
when   there   comes a   general   habit  of 
law   defiance   and    violation,   and   the 
challenge of  the law  becomes a  game, 
in which  there  is accredited  a  certain 
degree  of  smartness  to   all   who  prove 
llfcemselves "elovjf" enough to break the 

I law and "get away with it."  Out on the 
Pacific Coast, where the orgies of Holly- 
wood have given particular emphasis to 

[the danger that exists in the develop- 
ment of this particular form of anarchy, 
which snaps  its  fingers  at  any   moral 
restraint of law, there has been a move- 

jment started  to reclaim  the law  from 
i its degradation, not merely by invoking 
'strict enforcement of prohibition on the 
part of the authorities,  but by appeal- 
ing  to  the  spirit of, lawfulness in  the 

I community   to   measure   this   contempt 
for  prohibition  at   its  full  significance 

'and to discredit those who flaunt  it. 

Sousa believes that eventually the 
[problem will be solved by the recog- 
nition of beer and light wines as non- 
l intoxicating beverages and by permis- 
Ision for their manufacture, sale and 
Inse, th'ough nn»aniendment of the Vol- 
Istead act, changing the present limit 
|'*f alcoholic content. Teetotallers <le- 
hwunce that as only an opening wedge 
Ifor the return of the "rum" evil. Some 
Who are not teetotallers, hesitate at 
Isuch a preposition as n'* compromise 
I With an evil. And both these virtuous 
[forces have as their allies against any 
(such action the whisky distillers and 
^obtleggers. each of which interests 
frecognizes the fact that with light bev- 
ftrages available, the vogue of hard 
■liquor would never return. 

March King's Marches 
Stir Souls Of Hearers 

Something of the hold that national, toiigued   phrases  flowing   with   mar- 
and inte"national figure, John Philip vetous rapidity from the flare Of his 

instrument, and then giving w .ij  to «J 

D yt*s*-6*L » T1.T 

,*v>* \ko 
HM mu  ,t,-w«,   J-' u ....w. 

city 
i 

for   I he   delayed 
ance   yesterday   at 
1:SO, not  a single member of 
good audience 
used and left the house. 

With 
Sousa.  has on the people of Norfolk. 
as well  as the people of every other   soft    and    beautiful   tone■ '°rt11' 

.. mac be gleaned  from the report    Hardeman    played   the   ™W* 
hat when he and his band appeared   facility   and   accuracy     and   in   gooa 

afternoon   perform-1 stylo;   George  Carey  made  his  \> o 
:;••><)    instead   of 1 phone  ring and  ripple again,  uesiucs 

a fairly  playing    fine    tympant,    and    Mary 
become  discour-  Baker, soprano, sang several timeB. 

And it was!     But.  again   but.  It's  the.  r 
: demonstrated   lasl   night   by  a   nl\qa;>s i 

much   bigger   audience,   which    made   line   up 
him play encore number after encore   l.as 
lumber,   drawing—to   the   delight   of 
his   hearers—upon   his   accumulated 
supply   «.f  stirring   marches  of  other 

, days. 
And after all. it is the March King's 

marches that most people like to hear 
his   wonderfully   trained   band   play. 
He can make It produce what is com- 
monly   considered,  and   is.  orchestral 
music   with  a  remarkable  orchestra' 
like tone,  especially  when he  hushes 
it  and   contents     himsellf   with     the 

■ woodwind,   harp   and   bass.     And   ho 
can   play   very  delightfully   indeed   a 
suite   of   his   own.   as   last    night   he 
placed  his  'Camera  Studies,''  two or 
which-"The Flashing Kycs of An.la-jcl hUj performance 

lUSia"   and    "The   Children s   "aJi"  ment of      Mirkey in  th< 

There never has been a genuine refer- 
Igtnduiu     on     the    prohibition    question 

Dugbout   the   country.    Tt   would   be 
ttemely difficult to register with  ex- 

aess the will of l,he people regarding 
Ss half-way policy of  excluding  hard 

{liquors  and   admitting   beers  and   light 
rises.   It is an open question whether 

not at the present time, despite all 
the contrary discussion of prohibition, 

majority  vote  would  be obtained  by 
referendum   for   the   repeal   of   the 
ghteenth amendment. Tossfbly the al- 
itlon of the Volstead law would re- 

ive a more generous endorsement.   At 
i there seems to be a trend of opin- 

i that way, some of which is a matter 
• sentiment and desire, and  some of 

i, is a matter, rather, of Judgment, 
Iting from the conviction that the 

drastic prohibition never can be 
tiplished, and that whatever evils 
,-atty be in over-indulgence in beer 

lit   wins** #w ■ are  less   than 
Jbiasir^ boot-lstgtagand 

might   properly    be   called   program 
music, of the kind that needs no In- 
terpretative notes;   he can  spin  his 
big  band   through     the  mazes   of  a 
melange or medley until the ear it- j 
self  wonders  what  Is  coming  after» 
each  musical Interlude, and  M can 
do   a   Massenet   excerpt     with     fin«i 

'Aiusiciarffihip.      Moreover,   he    has— 
and   for  a   long  time    has—got    his 

; eighty men to the point that enables 
'him to take his seat and permit thtin 
|to play, without a fault or a halt in 
! rhythm.      accompaniments    for    his 
'■ soloists. 

All this, and much more, is true, 
is to his great credit, and adds much i 
to the value of all his concerts. «ut 
tfs when he plays one of his marches 
in a manner so fiery and so martial; 
as almost to make soldiers of tnej 
colonels on the Governor's staff thai 
Sousa comes into his own anf most 
of his hearers get what they chiefl> 
want ro hear. That was the case last 
night, certainly. John Dolan. the 
first cornetist, played brilliantly in- 
deed, runs, cadenzas, trills and triple- t 

i.   inarches.    Ami when Uicy 
ln   front—there's   the   thrill. 
lit   during   one   of   the   new 

marches—maybe     it     was     "On   the 
Campus"—the trombones stood up In 
their   nlaces   and     let   us   have     the 
melody   straight   from   the   shoulder. 
That was bully, but when "The Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever"   came   for   en- 
core—well, we were watting for them. 
Down   stage  came  four  piccolos and 
played  several  lines,  and   then   came 
eight   cornets   and   seven   trombones 
and   the   whole     nineteen   of     them 
stretched clean across  the stage and 
let us have it  until we couldn't even 
hear the talking fiends  or  Ihe  hum- 
ming   bugs.      Indeed.     they     almost 
atoned   for   the   strange   anti-clima\ 
with   which   the  great    bandmaster 

—an arrange-l 
c Straw." 

Two concerts today close the cur 

_^Jie«ded this way is the march-man, 
Sousn, who gets into this department be- 
cause he is a playwright, the composer 
of one of the (hree best American oper- 
ettas, and a dazzling showman. 

lie can get Into other columns with 
equally good reasons. Into that about 
books end authors, for example; for he Is 
the author of three novels—"The Fifth 
String," "Pipetown Sandy" and "The 
Transit of Venus " Into music, of course, 
but not alone as the composer of the 
operetta mentioned, but as an authority 
on the basic music of such early giants 
as Haydn and Bach. 

And  into  columns   having  to  do  with 
soldiers  and   sailors;   for   lie   has.   as   a 
member   of   the   United   States   marines, j 
bf»en both In one.    lie is a. high member j 
of the American Legion, in tribute to the | 
work  he did  In  Chicago   for   seventeen i 
Months in the world war.    Politics enlists  I 
his Interest in his capacity as a   lighting  I 
member of the National Republican club 
of Now York city. 

Sports, too: Sousa is a. famous gun- j 
man—at the traps -and can enarmor him- ; 
self in medals won by shooting straight, 
and to the point. Me rides aback of 
blooded horses, makes full-blooded ora- 
tions on occasion and he can safely leave 
to others, Including the author of this 
column, the pleasure and the duty of re- 
ferring to him as a full-blooded American, 
although his name Is Iberian and he was 
actually born In the city of Washington. 
D.  C,  where  so  few   persons  are born 

wave his baton 1 
—DOOGI.A8   GORDON. 

rent    engagement    of    John    Philip 
Sousa—long may he live, write and although many die there and occasionally 

some resign. 
Pljoted by Harry Askin, that busy ex- 

i'hlcago«.n and former manager of the 
l.a Salle and the Grand opera houses, 
John Philip will come back for the aft- 
ernoon and evening of March 18—a Sat- 
urday. When last here, in the autumn of 
1920,'he turned 'em away from the Audi- 
torium. He was to have been there on 
Nov. 13 of last year, but was ill, and did 
not take up his transcontinental tour un- 
til laier in that month. Credible report 
is that he remains an idol wherever he 
trips. . 

THE   CHICAGO 

JFEBRUARY   24, 

EVENING   POST, 
SOUSA BRINGS GREAT' 

XYLOPHONE PLAYER 

Y^i \< 

WILL EXCUSE PUPILS 
TO HEAR SOUSA BAND 

Announcements were made in 
the public schools here yesterday 
that pupils wishing to hear the 
Sousa concert at the Park ' theater 
Friday afternoon will be excused 
from classes to do so. A special 
price of SO cents has been agreed 
upon for all school children and the 
tickets are now on sale. Supt. O. 
I* Held stated; yesterday that any 
pupil wishing to hear tl 
Will be excused u 

jit^r'   - 

Souaa'* Band 
Coming for Concert: 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUHA  Rnd   his  band,! 
prevented   by bis  Illness from taking    , 

uo  an  autumn   date  held   for  them  In 
the  Auditorium, will be heard there In 
two concerts In the afternoon and eve- 
ning   of   Saturday,   March   28.     Lieut. 
Com    Sousa   Is   on   his   way   east,   by   . 
what   Is   known   In   booking  circles  as 
the  "southern  loop,"  from a  transcon-   ) 
tlnontal  tour   which  has  taken  him   to   j 
the Pacific. 

"In a season, which has been from I 
15 to 50 per cent 'off.' everywhere for 
both theatrical and musical attrac- 
tions " says his manager, Harry Askln, 
"the traditional Sousa business has held 
up The oountry-wlde vogue he es- 
tablished In the far-gone days when he 
was conductor of the United States 
Marine band, diminishes not at all as 

years roll by; and, wherever we 
"0 the audience Insists ,on the revival 

the older Bouaa fl»*r<**!&*Bd one_ 

m»—those composed •_P'*,™u,,sr t0 

.when ha wrote 'Tn* «*ra 
- Of them 'n^^fi 

I 

and 

Says Hs Really Was Born in 
Shadow of "Great White 
Dome" in Nation's Capital 
in November, 1854. 

Lieutenant-Commander John  Philip 
Sousa, the world   famous bandmaster, 
who  comes here  March 4,  would  like 
to explode   au old    fable or falsifica- 
tion about himself.    He recently told 
of a certain unnamed press agent who , | 
was   responsible   a   number   of  years { 

I ago  for the circulation of a most in- T 
! genious  story  which   had  to   do  with 
| the  origin of his  uame.    As the lieu- 

tenant-commander   himself   told   the 
story  it    makes    a    most interesting 
yarn: 

"The fable of the supposed origin 
of my name really is a good one, and, 
like all ingenious fables, permits of 
international variations. The German 
version is that my name is Sigismund 
Ochs, a great musician, born on the 
Rhine, emigrated to America, trunk 
marked S. 0.. U. S. A., therefore, *he 
name. The English version is that I 
am one Sam Ogden, a great musician, 
Yorkshire man, emigrated to America, 
lt^gt/ge marked S. O., TJ. S. A., hence 
the cognomen. The domestic brand 
of the story is that I am a Greek." 
named Philipso, emigrated to America, I 
a great musician, carrying my worldly 4 
possessions in a box marked S. O., U... 
S. A., therefore the patronymic. 

"Seriously, I  was born on  the 6th 
day  of November,  1854, ip  G street,- 
southeast,   near    old    Christ    church,' 
Washington, D. C.    My parents were 
Antonio   Sousa* and   Elizabeth   Trink- 
haus   Sousa,^and   I   drank  in   lacteal; 
fluid and   jtfrtriotism   simultaneously, i 

| within the'shadow of the great white* 
dome.    I was christened John Philip^ 
at Dr. Finkel's church in Twenty-sec-1 
ond street, Northwest, Washington, D.j 
C, and you might mention that if I; 
,had an opportunity to be born again,; 
{I would select the same parents, thej 
same city, the  same time and—well,] 

: just say that I have no kick coming."  1 
vL    .    _     fJ : : 

/ 
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Hedges of Fealty fol'City 
Come From AltWatks of Life 

Business and Professional Men and Women Vie With 
Each Other in Expressing Determination to 

i Extend Philadelphia's Good Name 

The substantial citizens of Philadel- 
phia, men and women, are registering 

to their ct_. 
From   all   walk 

Itheir pledges of fealty to tl 
[increasrng  numbers 
of life come the pledges accompanying 
letters expressing greatest sympathy 
with the movement.    Every mail bring! 
...     «._*._«.     _*     ..1... !.r...      Mini     IlinsslltfpM. 

1111(1 

have   tiled 
Ethel  v. 

Mary     \V. 
l>nciiirs. ln«\'>ors. 

and   women 

r^are.   Ueorge   ^-   ''""'"","""   ' 
IP.  Darrow:  Dr.  W.  S.  Broorne 
Major I>.  Webster  Andrews  hav 

Itheir  pledges.     AVomcn   like 
Irlntchinson    Koebler    and 
Whltaker are listed. 
businessmen,   workinginen   . 
vie  with   enelt  other   in   not  only   films 
the pledge,  but   in   writing  letters as- 

serting  at   length   their   love   for   their 
city and denouncing  those who slur  tt 

I in word or action. .,.,.,        , 
i     Dr    Thomas  Edwin    Kldndge    Pon- i 
eratulated the rrBt.ic L«DOBR In taking I 

lup  the   work   of  combating  those   who 
ridicule the fair name of the city.    One 
toman,   who   Is  visiting   in  West   Vil- \ 
fcinia,   sent   her   pledge  and  In   her   lot - 
|er said her id.'? was that "good Phila- 
j VrpJiJans should ple<lg<- themselves every 
Lay to fealty to their city." 
J   M.   F.   Oronin,  1017 Cherry  street. 
tent in  with  his pledge,  as nn evidence 
that  he  was a  real  old   Philadelphia^ 

bill from the PifPUC LKPOUR for ad- 
vertising   bearing   date   in   1W0.      His 
letter was one of the most ardently cn- 

Sousa Adds^ His Voice 
In Praise of This City 

John Philip Sousa, the March 
King, sent a letter yesterday to 
the PUBLIC LEDGER to add his voice 
to the great campaign to silence de» 
tractors of Philadelphia. The let. 
ter follows: 

. "It always appeared slightly satir- 
ical but not hilariously humorous 
when I have heard men on the stage 
or other critics say something about 
Philadelphia being slow. The ab- 
surdity of the idea can be shown 
in a very few words: How, if it 
was not a hustling community, could 
it have arrived at the distinction of 
being one of the three great cities in 
America ? 

"1 pause for a reply." 

m 
COMES TO RICHMOND ON MARCJH 4 

WITfr HIS 100 FAMOUS MUSICIANS 

his pride  in his city thuslastic am 
unlimited. 

The Day's Signers 
The following is a list of pledge sign- 

ers received up to (I o'clock last night, 
and there will he more tomorrow: 

Senator tleurse Wharlon IVpiwr. 1730 Pine 
.street. 

Representative  Cenree   S.   limham. 
Hepresoutattv*   Ueorfre   T.    Darrow. 

Continued nn Pase Fourteen, Column Four 

T 

Lleu<ennn(-« onimnniler  John  Philip  Sous* Astride  Ills lllue   million  Winner, 
the   Superb   Arnlilnn   ThoroiiKrhhri'd,   "Aladdin." 

r / 
I  r 
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Sousa's Band Will 
Render Attractive 
Program in Concert 

School Children Will Have Spe- 
cial Block of Seats at City 

Auditorium. 
Harry Askin, manager of Sousa'l 

Rand, has announced the matinee 
program to be rendered by Sousa, hisi 
company of soloists and his band at 

the City Auditorium Saturday, March 
4. By special direction of Lieuten- 
ant-Commander Sousa, whose policy 
it has. been for many years to pro- 
mote the love of music among school 
children, a large block of seats will 
be   sold    to   the   youngsters    fur    the 

IfThatinee   concert.      Following    is   the  ,.  .wu„..o™. ■-,.,,<:       .,, 
program  for the afternoon concert.      i forward eagerly to an opportunity 

Soloists—Miss    Mary    Baker,    so-1 *° play the former for Mrs. Hard- 
prano; Miss  Florence  Hardeman,  vio- ' 
liniste:      Miss      Winifred     Bambrii-k, 
harpist;  John   Dolan,  cornetist. 

•l.  Rhapsody.   •'The   Fourteenth."  Liszt 
Cornet  solo,   "The   Volunteer," 

Rogers, John  Dolan 
3. Suite.    "Three    Quotations,". .Sousa 

(a)   "The  King  of  France  marched 
up  the  hill   with  twenty  thou- 
sand  men;  the King of France 
came  down   the   hill   and   ne'er 
went   up  again." 

(b)   "And   I,   Too,     Was    Born    in 
Arcadia." 

• (c)  "Nigger   in   the  Woodpile." 
4. Soprano  solo,   "Carmena," Wilson 

Miss  Mary   Baker 
5. Hymn  to  the  Sun,  From   Iris," 

> - Mascagni 
Interval. 

6. A   Mixture,   "Showing  Off   Before 
Company"     Sousa 

7. '(a)  Harp solo,   "Themes and  Va- 
riations     Pinto 

Miss   Winifred   Bambrick 
(b)  March,   'Keeping  Step   With 

the  Union"    Sousa 
(Dedicated   to    Mrs.    Warren   Q. 

Harding.) 
8. Violin    solo,    "Polonaise,"    Wlen- 

lawski. . .Miss   Florence  Hardeman 
•9. Dale  Dances  of  Yorkshire.. .Wood 

Encores ''will be selected from a 
score of the most popular of the 
Sousa compositions of the past, such 
as "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"The Washington Post*" "The Pass- 

Regiment."     Critj^cs    have    pro 

-  rf 
« • » 

March King Retunns 
To His Native City 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, "the 
march king," returns to Wash- 

ington, his native city, and the 
scene of his great success as con- 
ductor of the famous Marine Band, 
on Monday, March 13, when he will 
bring his famous band to the Na 
tional Theater, at 4:30 p. m., for his 
only appearance here this season. 

Mr. Sousa, who has made a trip 
around the world, five visits to 
Europe and trans-continental Jour- 
neys almost without number, has 
just returned to the United States 
from a visit to Cuba, Mexico and 
Central America. His first ap- 
pearance in the United States fol- 
lowing the trip is to be made this 
evening at the New York Hippo- . 
drome. 

Just twenty-three years ago, Mr. 
Sousa   resigned   the leadership   of 
the    Marine   Band    to   build    up 
his own   organization,' which   has 
become   known     as    the      finest 
band    in    America,     if      not    in 
the    world.    The    fact    that    Mr. 
Sousa   is  still  fond   of   his  native 
city—he   was   born   on   3   Street 
southeast—is shown  by his reten- 
tion of membership in the Gridiron 
and Army and Navy clubs, Hiram 
Lodge No. 10, P. A. A. M., Eureka 
Chapter and Columbia  Command- 
ery, and Knight Templars of this 
city. ...     „ . . 

The most famous of Mr. Sousa's 
marches, "probably  is   "The  Stars 
and Stripes Forever," though  the 
"High  School Cadets" and others 
are almost equally well-known. He 
has added two new marches to his 
list during the past year,  "Keep- 
ing Step with the Union," dedicated 
to Mrs. Harding, and "Third of a 
Century March," dedicated to the 
Keith Boys' Band, in which he is   _  ^  ¥     ,-. T-X >>       'i- 7*».   i- o 

Jr. Sousa looks   T O L h D O        1        M'Eb 

Sousa has engaged a number of new 
artists playing Instruments never be- 
fore hoard in the organization. 

Sousa haVing beard and appraised 
scores of great solo and hand cornet- 
i»ts of the past quarter century, an- 
nounces that the "premier oornet 
vituo-o of America," if not of the en- 
tire world, will be heard in his band 
at this concert. 

The new cornetist is John Dolan. 
He succeeds Herbert Clarke, tile 
veteran star cornetist. of the baatfl, 
who has retired to his HuntsvtUa. 
Ontario, homo for a rest. Sousa 00- 
lieves that Dolan. who presets a 
handsome appearance, is the; fjrjjt 
consummate master of the solo Bend 

S BIO TO 
IWJ BRONX 

Commander    Sousa    to    Malo 
Initial Debut in the Borough 

Next Sunday. 

John Philip Sousa, noted band- 
master and composer, will play his 
first visit to the Bronx next Sunday I concert cornet he has discovered 4n 

I evening,   March   12,   when   hfs  cele-! many years 
| brated aggregation will give a con- 
cert at the Oife Hundred and Fifth 
Fiefd Artillery Regiment Armory, 
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street 

I and Franklin avenue. 
j     Heretofore   Sousa   has   given   his 
; New York concerts exclusively in 
Manhattan, and his appearance in the I 

. Bronx is taken as another indication ' 
Of the growth of the borough as a | 

, musical centre. 
I The concert will also mark the 
twenty-ninth anniversary of the lorm- 

, ation of the famous musical organi- 
; cation, and  an unusual  programme 
j has been arranged to mark the anni- 
i versary and at the same time the he- 
1 ginning of Sousa's thirteenth trans- 
continental tour. 

Few American musicians, or even 
any of the great musical conductors 

(of the old   world,  have  received  as 
I many honors as the leader of this 
i musical   organization.     In  order   tc 
I fittingly celebrate the twentv-nintl 
anniversary of this hand of musicians 

in addition to Cornet Virtuoso 
Dolan the other soloists for the 
twenty-ninth anniversary tour num- 
ber neaily one hundred, which is the 
largest ever carried. 

Many musical novelties will feature 
the programme. 

TOLEDO  DAILY BLADU 
_* j .v.'4-.AI MONDAY,     .'."._ 

SOOSATOBRIN 
BAKD OF 85 MEN 

Twelve Soloists Also Among 
Musicians   coming   to 

j      Toledo March 27. 

Nine Numbers on List Multi- 
plied by Three by Crowd's 

Enthusiasm 

Nine numbers made up the for- 
mal program for John Philip Sousa's 
baud conesrt at the City Auditorium 
Monday night, but in the process of 
reaching the concluding number, the 
veteran conductor had responded 
eighteen times to encores, and even 
then left four thousand people 
clamoring for more. 

The like of it has not been seen 
in Raleigh this season. The vagt 
cavern that is called the Auditorium 
was filled to the roof, filled fuller 
than it has been since two years 
agone when Amelita Galli-Curci took 
her way through the most brilliant 
vocal performance ever witnessed 
here. 

Enthusiasm welled up in an un- 
wonted measure. It hardly needs to 
he said, in the light of the fact 
that there were twice as many en- 
cores as thero were pieces on the 
program. An average of two each is 
high, higher than anybody else can 
claim who has been hero within te 
space   of  recollection. 

It was te most, unusual audience 
that has gathered here to give ear 
to a musical program. Drawn from 
everywhere within reach of the city, 
and from within the city, people 
who were schooled in music, and 
people who know music only as it 
is expressed in band records on the 
victrola in some far precinct. Digni- 
fied members of the Supremo court, 
ministers of State, tanners from, 
away off, alike drawn hither by the 
universality of the appeal of a band 
playing. 

And Sousa played, as good as the 
best that he has ever played in all 
the years that he has been conduct- 
ing a band. He himself said so, said 
how much he liked the audience, how 
much it inspired him, and how much 
he appreciated its generosity. Two 
years ago he was hero toward the 
close of the season, but there is no 
comparison between the two con- 
certs. Last night was Sousa at what 
he feels is his best. 

The program wns for everybody. 
Did one's soul cry out for "high- 
brow'' music, there was Massanct's 
"Angelus;" did it hanker for "low- 
brow" of the purest extracition 
there was a gorgeous transcription 
of that ancient classic ''Turkey in 
the Straw.'' And in between these 
extremes, every variation with a 
plentiful sprinkling of characteristic 
Sousa marching pieces. 

From the delicate, airy shadings 
of the wood-winds to the overpower- 
ing sweep of the entire band, Sousa 
was master. Not the picturesque, 
surging haired director who over- 
shadows his musicians with his own 
contortions, but a short, stocky man 
with no hair to speak &. His left 
arm hangs almost hcliigiss. It was 
broken six months ajftl when his 
horse ran away and thSlv him on a 
pile  of rocks. 

From the standpoint of musician 
ship, "The   Angelus"  stands  out as 
the  finest  performance of tho even-; 
ing.   Par panegyrics, the honors go' 
to  tho colorful  "Bullets and Bayo-i 

inots."    Tho  climax   to  this  popular 
numb T   of  his  own    composing  is 
terrific.    For popular interest a de- 
scriptive  use   of  "The  Love  Nest;" • 

MARCH   22,    I922.'i 

(JM 
Will Honor Sousa. 

In honor of Lieut. Com. John Phi 
Sousa, a dinner will be given Saturd 
in the William Penn Hotel followi 
the matinee conceit by Sousa and l 
band at Syria Mosque. Among the 
planning to honor him on the occasi 
of his silver anniversary of "The Sta 
and Stripes Forever" ajp Mayor W 
Ham A. Magee, J. C. dalhoun, T. 
fitzpatrick and members of the form 
exposition board. A«^iumber of b 
parties have been arranged for bo 
concerts. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. PatU 
HI n will entertain a party of childr 
iu the afternoon, and other boxes vi 
be occupied by Mr. ana; Mrs. Edmo 
Enclert, C. Bernard Shea and a par 

BOX OFFICE FOR SOUSA 
IS OPEN TOMORROW 

If Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who comes to the Coliseum 
with hea band on March -7, had n6t 
achieved and held pre-eminence as 
"march kiiiK" and bandmaster, he 
could not have missed celebrity as a 
horseman,  hunter end  marksman. 

For the distinguished American 
leader of the great band, now ir the 
midst of its twenty-ninth conaacu- 
tive season. ;» known among tho] 
devotees of this form of sports us 
an expert rider and lover 01 ^irses, 
as "a high ^un" among the host 
wing and trapshooters of the world 
and us a woodsman of varied ex- 
perience. 

At the close of his present cor.csrt 
tour Sousa will indulge himself in 
his favorite recreation by retiring 
to the 10,000 acres d" lowlands in 
Xoith Carolina whjlch he and; a 
group of his contemporary sports- 
men own. 

ing ins    ---—  - 
nounced "The Stars and Stripes For 
igfir" the greatest >nJ«n«»',v itumi 
iver written.   To hjgi 

unij'ci v, v,. jsernara pnea ana u, par Tne box °moe for Sousu's local 
Mrs. M. S. Maloney, Mrs. Austin Nic< foncert will open tomorrow at Grln- 
und Mrs. John Knable. net Brothers Music st^re. 

With 12 soloists and a band of 85 
players, Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa will bring the greatest 
ensemble of the kind that has ever 
been on tour to the Coliseum for a 
single concert on Monday evening, 
March 'il. 

Sousa's band is an American insti- 
tution and there is none other like 
It in the world. Sousa was born in 
Washington and his present band Is 
made up almost entirely of American 
musicians. In his tours of Europe 
and the world Sousa has set a stand- 
ard of achievement in band music 
that other countries have never been 
able to surpass, his admirers say. 

The recent concerts given in Ha- 
vana were the first to be given by an 
American band in Cuba. Music that 
is popular in Havana will form a 
part of the program to be given at 
the coming Toledo concert. Among 
the numbers will be a Cuban danza, 
entitled "Tu." Another feature will 
be the march, "Comrades of the Le- 
gion," which Sousa dedicated to the 
American legion. This concert is 
under the management of Bradford 
Mills.   Seats will be on sale Thursday 

the Grinneli Bros', box office. 

with a variety of interpolations used 
as an encore, drew a thunder of ap- 
probation. 

Four soloists appeared with the 
band, ranging from splendid, down 
through fair to indifferent. John 
Dolan, comet soloist, gave a remark- 
able performance of "The Carnival 
of Venice;" no less effective was the 
xylophone solo by George Carey; 
Miss Florence Hardeman, violinist, 
plays with pleasing grace, but with 
no breadth of tone; Miss Mary Ba- 
ker, soprano, had neither grace nor 
skill nor voice. She avoided high 
notes in her singing of ''The Wren.'' 
Her voice has a tendency to reedi- 
ness in  all  of its  register. 

John Dolan is a master cornet solo- 
ist. In tho concluding measures of 
the "Carnival of Venice" he played 
with what would be called double 
stops if he had been performing on 
a violin. His high notes are marvel- 
ous. George Carey with his xylo- 
phone was a peer  of Dolan in his 

.command of popular approval.   His 
playing of the Mendelsohn "H^ndo 

\ Capriceioso," was very fine. 

.■i 

**&! !sM#v' 

composer's 
self, play j 
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SOVSA'S BAND, 100 STRONG, 
GIVES 2 CONCERTS MONDAY 

Extra Chairs to Be Put in 
Auditorium to Provide for 
Overflow Crowd Expected 
on Both Occasions. 

Sousa's band, 100 strong:, conduct- 
ed by John Philip Sousa himself, 
gives two concerts at the city audi- 
torium Monday. The afternoon con- 
cert begins at 3 o'clock; the evening 
at   8:15. 

So many requests for seats have 
been made that the auditorium will 
bo outfitted with extra chairs. The 
largest crowds in the history of the 
building are expected to hear the 
"march king's" world-famous band. 
Special entertainment for the chil- 
dren, rendition of many famous 
Sousa marches as encores, and in- 
strumental solos will feature bdth 
programs. 

For • several days the orders for 
tickets have been pouring in on the 
management at the Cable Piano 
company store, whero the seat sale 
is In progress. Members of every 
brass band within a hundred miles 
are coming; old folks who pay no 
attention to opera or symphony or- 
chestra, and who never attend the 
theater, have wuked up and deter- 
mined   to  hear  Sousa  again. 

In the city the demand has been 
far ahead of that for any concert 
this season, and the patrons repre- 
sent every class in Atlanta which 
can rake together the price of a 
seat. The indications for a capacity 
audience were so strong Saturday 
that arrangements were made to 
place several hundred extra seats 
in the auditorium, giving it the 
same capacity as in the grand opera 
seasons. 

The matinee Monday has been 
set for 3 o'clock in order that pupils 
may  attend   without affecting   their   ^^"Catawa   Stual* 
school  i\ cords. 

Band Arrives at Xoon 
The seat sale will be transferred 

to the auditorium box office at l 
o'clock   Monday  afternoon. 

Mr. Sousa and his band will ar- 
rive early in the forenoon from 
Montgomery and will be met at the 
station bi". a delegation from the 
Civitan  club,  which  is to entertain 

him and several of the soloists at a 
luncheon at the Capital City club. 

•A detachment of United States 
marines, commanded by Captain 
Peter Geyer, also will meet the 
"march king" and act as his hon- 
orary escort. Mr. Sousa was com- 
mander of the famous band of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta- 
tion during the war and still holds 
his rank of lieutenant-commander 
in the reserve. 

The newsboys' band of the Atlanta 
Rotary club will bo guests of Mr. 
Sousa at the. night performance, hav- 
ing a block of seats through his 
courtesy. 

Boxes will bo occupied by Gov- 
ernor Ilardwlck, Mayor Key and 
several other officials, who will also 
bo guests at the Civitan club lunch- 
eon. 

Programs of popular but high- 
class music, without jazz or rag- 
time, will make up the programs 
at both concerts. Mr. Sousa has 
Studied American tastes in music 
for more than thirty years, and be- 
lieves he understands what they like 
best. 

Tim program! fur tlio two concert! fol- 
low: 

Matinee Program.  3  O'clock 
Rhapsody,   "The   Fourteenth"—Llzst. 
Cornet Bolo,  "The  Volunteer"—linger*. 

Mr. John  Rolnn. 
Suite,    "Three   Quotations"—SotlM. 
Soprano Solo, "Cnrmena"-—"Wilson. }lUs 

Mary ltakcr. 
Hymn  to  the Sun  from "Iris"—llnacnRiil. 
"Showing oft Before Company"—Sousa, 

(Special  Children's Stunt.) 
llaru Solo, "Themes and Variations"— 

Pinto.    Miss Winifred Ilamhrlrk. 
March, "Keeping Step With the t'nlon" 

—Botna. (Dedicated to Mrs. Warreu" G. 
Iliirdlnfr.) 

Violin Solo, Polonnlso In D flat—Wlen. 
iawski.     Miss  Florence  Hurdeman. 

Dale   Dances   of   Yorkshire—Wood. 
Mr. Sousn's famous marches will be play- 

ed  as   encores. 
Night  program,   8:15  O'clock 

Overture,    "In   Spring   Time"—fioldmark. 
Cornet  solo,   'Carnival of  Venice"—Arhan 

M 
MISS FLORENCE HARDEMAN, NOTED CONCERT VIOLIN- 

IST, who comes to Atlanta Monday with Sousa's band. At the 
matinee and night concerts Miss Hardeman will render several 
solo numbers. In addition to Miss Hardeman's selections, there 
will be vocal solos, and cornet, harp, and xylophone numbers by 
other artists who accompany the "March King." 

Sousa. 
Vocal Solo, "The Wren"—Itcnediet. Miss 

Mary  Halter,   with  flute obligate. 
SccDe Plttorcsqtle, "The Angelas"—Mas- 

senet, 
Melange.    "Fancy   of   the   Town"—Sousa. 
Xylophone   Solo,   "Rondo   Caprieoioto"— 

Mendelssohu.    Mr. George Carey. 
March,   "On   tho  Campus"   (new)—Sous*. 
Violin Solo, "Concerto in V Sharp Minor" 

~Yieuxteuips.   MISH   Florence   Hardeman. 
Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey lu the 

Straw"—C,m,,i,. 

I 

John Phillip Sousa. "the March 
King." arrived in Atlanta Monday 
morning over the Atlanta and West 
ftotnt from Montgomery, heading his 
-famous band of 100 musicians, all 
ready for their two concerts at the 
Auditorium. One of thesa was set 
for 3 o'clock, to give »eUWd children 
plenty   of   time   to  a/Mid,  and   the 
Other for 8:15 

Lieutenant 
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iD/v Paval 
a/.erJVi'en  "shi 

ight. 
reception at 

bled that 
e United 

an escort 
ndmaster 

Naval Training 
till is a reserve 

forces; the 
shot, him" from 

every possibfVanr.ie for their news 
feature films, and the Civitan Club 
tent a delegation to meet the 
"March King," who was to be their 
guest at a luncheon at the Capital 
City Club at 1 o'clock. 

Sousa's biggest "reception," how- 
ever, was expected at the matinee" 
and night concerts, for the ticket 
■ale had been hea\ y all week and 
the store of the Cable Piano Com- 
pany Monday was as busy as though 
the grand opera sale was just open- 

The  matinee  program was chosen 
With   a   special   view   lb     children's 
tastes, but  that  for  thj  night con- 

-   cert is also made up of mus'c of a 
K popular     type,     with     the    famous 

marches as encr.-es. 

J Atlanta Youngsters, 
Rotary Boys' Band, to 

Be Guests of Sousa 
Twenty-five Atlanta youngsters, 

members of the hotary club's boys 
brass bund, will be the Personal 
guests next Monday ot the ldnl ot 
the young musician's heart—Lieu- 
tenant-Commander John Philip BOU- 
sa. They will have a block ot seats 
at the Sousa concert at the Audi- 
torium, where they can watch the 
famous "March King" swing his 
(baton, unless they prefer to keep 
their eyes on the slide trombones 
or the giant "Sousaphones," as they 
call the enormous bass horns built 
especially   for  the  Sousa band. 

The Invitation to the boys, most 
of tliem newsboys, was issued by 
Lieutenant Sousa at the request ol 
K .1. Galvean, director and teacher 
of the band, who has played in sev- 
eral famous organisations and 
knows   the   "March   King"   well. 

"Sure." said the famous bandm.is- 
ter. "Bring them down. There may- 
be another John Dolan In one of 
tlioso young cornetists it he Is prop- 
erly  encouraged." 

The boys' band is supported by 
the Atlanta Rotary club, under the 
especial care of William M. Brown- 
less, head of the Cable Piano com- 
pany. It has its own clubrooms 
and its own teacher and director, 
and though it is still in its infancy 
it has played at several public af- 
fairs. 

Sousa to "Arrive 
In A tlanta Today 
For Two Concerts 

This is the day when John Philip 
Sousa, veteran bandmaster, brings his 
famous band of a hundred musicians ' 
to Atlanta for two concerts in the 
Auditorium at 3 and 8:15 o'clock, an | 
event which is only rivaled by a circus 
in the youngsters' imagination, and 
which even outshines the elephants 
with the grownups. 

There is every indication that two 
big audiences will hear the "March 
King's" musicians when he raises his 
kid-gloved hand and signals for the 
overtures. All day Saturday the sale 
of tickets was steady, and it was de- 
cided to place several hundred extra 
seats in the Auditorium to take care 
of any possible demand. 

"The experience of Sousa and his 
band has been tbftWtbere is -always a 
tremendous rush Tsrthe last hour be- 
fore a concert," said the advance man- 
ager. "PatrojAJrho purchase seats 
before noon at tl store of the Cable 
Piano company will save themselves 
a great det^jpf delay. 

"Special oHdren's tickets for the 
matineevat SB and 55 cents, may be 
had at JMfehsviain st»re on Marietta 
street of aObJ Cable Piano company 
store. Regalst tickets for both con- 
certs are on sale at the Cable store, 
the prices*angina from 85 cents to 
$2.20,  iay^dim; the war tax." 

A geiKpe tribute to the importance 
band was given Sunday, 

ly all the members of two 
orchestras went to Mont- 
.. to hear the Sousa con- 

  Sunday is their only holi- 
day, and they would have been unable 
to attend either concert here Monday; 
but they were determined to hear tie 
famous band regardless of expense. 

Several out-of-town music "fans'* 
have taken blocks of seats for one or 
both concerts, some of them coming 
from several hundred miles away. 

The sale of matinee tickets, it was 
announced, would be transferred to the 
Auditorium box office at 1 o'clock. 

Rotary Boys'BandTo 
! Be Guests of Sousa Here 
] 3r»«*htf^WSiS19 Boys' Brass Banoi^« m    ^usa at 

the guests-ofJ^  givenat  the At- 
the concert  to »  P™        Feb.   20.1 tanu auditorium  UomiayUra 

RtXt^toS™*' b"d inl 
Washington.^ t!to^Be which came | 

That was lrector  and  In- 
to" E. J-  9^n,G££yV     band I 
structor-of   gfi     *$$B Sponsoring 

THE PLAY 
Soima   Seat   Snlo. 

The sale of seats  for the  two con 
'-Certs    to    l>«»   given    by     John     Philip 
Sousa, the big band and  the company 
of soloists accompanying  the  organi- 
zation, will begin at the Copley Com- 
pany's   promptly   at   9   o'clock   Satur- 
day   morning.    Mail   orders  In  unpre- 
■ cedented volume  have come from  all 
"parts   of   the   State.     No   ticket   will 
; be     sold,     however,     until    Saturday 
r morning.    There will he no discrimi- 

nation,   buyers   being   served   strictly 
In the order  in  which  they come. 
,   Sousa     concert     parties     desiring 

rge   blockB   of   seats   are   urged   to 
sure the seats as early as possible. 

Sousa's Band To Offer 
Program For Children 
Atlanta children are to be given 

opportunity to hear John Phillip 
Sousa's band next Monday after- 
noon at the Auditorium, when a, 
special program will be presented 
for them. • Mr. Sousa's management 
unnounced Monday that children 
under 13 years of age would be ad- 
mitted to good seats for 28 cents, 
and children above, that age for 5o 
cents, these prices including the war 
tax* 

These special children's tickets 
must be purchased at Jacobs' Phar- 
macy, the main store on Marietta 
street. The regular ticket sale 
opened Tuesday at the store of the 
Cable Piano Company, 82 North 
Broad street, with a rush of patrons 
which   indicated   big   audiences   for 

i both matinee and night concerts next 
Monday- , | 

The programs at both concerts in , 
Atlanta will be of a light and popu- 
lar nature. It Is announced, with 
many of the famous old Sousa 
marches played as encores. Numer- 
ous   solo   numbers   are   on   the   pro- 

j gram for both concerts. 

which the R^y <2$ he" w««rtedl 
and 8t>PPor^VT%J!r3Waster  that the 

j&ngsters were I 
©/hearing a "real 

f°So the boy. *»* 
»n eye on the »¥■£* 

ears open.    Sousa B 
^Monday afternoon 

TICKET SALE OPENS 
FOR SOUSA CONCERT 

Atlanta hasn't been so over-culti- 
vated by symphony concerts and grand 
opera that she has forgotten the thrill 
of a big brass bund, it was demon- 
si -ated Tuesday, when the seat sale 
began for John Philip Sousa's two 
concerts next Monday at the Audito- 
rium. Thereovas a line at the ticket 
booth in the sWe of the Cable Piano 
companyj wit^*man»r patrons buying 

m ttinee  and  night 

id closed its week's 
av ina   Sunday   and 

I» several raar* 
1 ,n example of the 
sjucu an organiza- 

in one|of its jumps, for 
nee concert in Macon it 
pecial train to Columbus 

to give a night concert there. 

U. S. MARINES HERE 
TO BE SOUSA'S GUESTS 

to the farno 
twenty-five 
Especially * 
band perfor 
khere, keepi) 

v'Klng" and-, 
band pla*s 
and night> 

*•  ^Taousa" management   has 
dren,   the   f0.u^L,ldrert'S  tickets on 

>laC*V8£e?Marietta street store of 
sale at the «*fj2raMes   at 28 cents i ,v.„ Jacobs Pharmacies, «• .     . 

Ll  inducement to chfl- 

the Jacobs 
I and 

5   ; ;„u,   ,.achL good  torjhej 

ee 
DC 

drensoTdayat^e"^ble_store. 
are 

wtlch   will   begini   at 
»»»»"", —.-- •„r«i«r that school cnu-i 
3 o'clock. »* <Ll_TitUOther tickets 
A**TI   may   atteno  «•• 

Ovation For Sousa on 
His Initial Bow in Cuba 
HAVANA, Cuba ^Vh^'sousa 

ant Commander John fhSU»Jggg 
received the ovation of a c°"q"" . 
I«o. hero Tuosday night at the nrst Ing nero  i"^""'    «rr«at    Amer can 

£ssr t^eS Mtsre 
^S^SJ&nt     he    stepped 
asnoT Commander Sousa has been 

tre^e     TheaeSble Cubans went 

led h!f ba^,e„r0thlfr own   excellent marches which their ow 

the fresh laurels he won In Cuba. 
Sousa went to Havana with the 
largest musical organization In the 
world, an organization twice as 
large as any ever seen in that coun- 
try. The great American march 
king   and   bandmaster's   stay   at   the 

k 

Rotary Club's Boys' 
Brass Band Invited 

To Sousa's Concert 
When the sliphorns begin to slide, 

and the magician behind the big 
bass tuba bears down on the 
• umpah-umpah" stuff * the auii-i 
-orlum next Monday, tlfcrei are at 
lenst twenty-five young lAtlantians 
who will be listening witlil^th ears 
and bringing their crifBfel knowl- 
edge to bear. For the members of 
the Rotary club's bc*s' J*ass band 
will be the personally >n«(ed guests 
of John Phlhp Styts*^|t his con 
certs. , I *X 

The band—theyWVXBi" Brown- 
lee's Bovs' *5rass bWndVpr it« found- 
er  and "because  Me  UjjKstring of 
big B's looks good. isV*uPBorted by 
the   Rttary   cluffSjyith   trie   direct 
supervision   of   YflitVfcm   M.   Brown 
lee,  head  of the^Cabif, Piano com- 
panv.    E.  J. GaVyean.  the  teacher 
and*director, is aVieteran bandsmen. I 
and  knows JohnXPhlllp  Sou*  per-; 

sonallv, so «flK"VVe «MW*»toa  'hat 
the yoi-nssteta\N$"st of them news- 
hoys of froti iivdn to fifteen years, 
woull   like\to\h&r   Sousa s   band, 
the      InvitatftmA   wife    tmm-ediate.y 
forthcoming,    lie  boys,   in  return. 
•uggested  that they serenade  Lieu- 
en tnt Sousa, but strange 'o sav, he 

deciiied, with profound thanks. 
ThPre   wa.i  a   big  rush   fDr  'eats 

t  the  matinee and  night  concerts 
when  the   ticket  sale opened Tues 
'ay at the Cable piano store. Hun   >j 
heds   of   school   children,   too.   are 
aking hdvantase of the special chil- 

dren's   n**es   for   the  matinee,    for 
which   special   t'.-kets   are   on   sale 
a- Jacob"' oi""? "tore.   The matinee 
will begin "• I o'clvk. In order th\t 
-hool children may attend^ 
_      -JT; -,   ..i. '-. 

Twenty-two United States marines 
who are stationed in Atlanta will be 
the guests of their former band leader, 
John Philip Sousa, at his concert in 
the Auditorium next week, when the 
"March King" will wield his baton 
to the pleasure of music-loving At- 
lontans. 

A number of tbese Roldiers of the 
sea, grizzled veterans in the service 
of their country, will recall the days 
when Lieutenant Sousa was the 
leader of the president's own band, 
as the Marine Corps band is known. 

rW' */- 
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, ?'LJl«rutenant Commander Sousa comes I cupa.n   capital  was  a  series  of  ova- 
ito MtOhmond Saturday, March 4. wlth| tlonB      j^x ot th6  soloists. 

the hand 1 

' 

Seats Now on Sale 
For Sousa's Concerts 

In Atlanta Monda 
Jeats went on sale Tuesday f< 

the two band concerts to be glv» 
next Monday at the Auditorium 1 
John Philip Sousa and his famoi 
band of 100 musicians, which is no 
on its way from Havana to Georg 
after a week's engagement m u 
Cuban capital. Tickets may be s 
cured all this week at the Cab 
Piano company store. 83 won 
Broad street. 

Sp cial pri have been arrang< 
for the children's matinee Mondu ^, 
afternoon, which will begin at 
o'clock, in order that school chiidrt 
may attend the concert. Specl 
children's seats will be on sale a 
the week at the Jacobs' pharmac 
on Marietta street. 

The famous band h„s a busy wee 
ahead of it, including concertsi 1 
Macon and Columbus on the sarr 
day- After the matinee In Macon . 
special train will carry the band t 
Columtuj la time for the evenUv 
concert. J 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa wu 
be  greeted  in  Atlanta    by    mar^ 
friends, for he has been a frequer* 
contestant at the clay pigeon shoot 
of tho Atlanta Gun club, has take^ , 
wt In   ■Byeral  «ooth«rn   t0»"«L< 

$»*% conaidwetf *»• •£*»»■'* 
taj»« «ountoy.. f—' 

> I 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who will ^ 
be in Atlanta with his band 

(or    matinee and  night con- 
certs   on   February   20.   says   that 
his  name    has  been    explained  in 
three languages- and that all the ex- 
planations are wrong. 

!     "The   German   version."   he   said 
in a recent interview,  "is that  my . 
name  is  Sigismund   Ochs.  a   great ■ 
musician  born  on  the   Rhine,   emi-, 
grated to America, trunk marked S. , 
O. U. S. A., therefore the name. The ; 
English is that I am Sam Ogden, a 
great musician, Yorkshire man. emi- i 
grated to America, luggage marked 
S. O. U.  S.  A.    Hence  the  cogno- 
men.     The  domestic   i.rand   of   the 
stor>  is that  I am a Greek named 
PhiUnso.  emigrated    to  America, a 
great musician, carrying my world- 
ly possessions, a box marked S.  O. 
L\ S. A., therefore the patronymic. 
This more or less polite fiction, quite 

. common in modern Limes,  has been 
| on* of the best bits of advertising 

■ i I have had in my long career.    As 
'« rule items about musical persons 
I u.-uuily find their way only into the 
! columns of the daily press, a few of 
j the magazines, and in the papers de- 
, voted  to  music:  but   that   item ap- 

peared in the religious, rural, polit- 
, ical, sectarian, trade and labor jour- 

I ! nals from one end of the world to 
i the other,    and I    believe    that  it 
1 makes its    pilgrimage    around  the. 
globe every three years. 

"The story emanated about ten 
years ago from the youthful and in- 
genious brain of a one-time publicity 
promoter of mine. Since it first ap- 
peared I have been called upon to 
deny it in every country upon the 
face of the earth in which the white 
man has trod, but like Tennyson's 
brook, it goes on forever. 

"Seriously. I was born on the Gth 
day of November, 1851, in G street, 
southeast,   near  old   Christ   church, 

I Washington, D. C.'.My parents were 
| Antonio Sousa and Elizabeth Trink- 

haus Sousa. and I drank in lacteal 
fluid and patriotism  simultaneously 
within the    shadow    of the    Great 
White Dome.   1 was christened John ' 
Philip    at    Dr.    Finkel's church in i 
Twenty-second     street,     northwest, L 
Washington, D. C. and you might1 

mention if I had an opportunity to" 
be  born  again,  I  would  select   the 
same parents, the same city and the- 
same time." 

i 

John Dolan, cornet soloist of John 
hilip Sousa's famous band, is con- 
idered one of the    "March King's" 

greatest   discoveries   since   he   suc- 
'eeded Herbert Clarke, for nearly a 
generation the country's most  cele- 
brated cornet  virtuoso.    Dolan   will 
be featured on  both  the afternoon 
and evening programs of the  band 
concerts at the auditorium on Feb- 
■•uary 20. 

Besides John Dolan, the soloists 
>f Sousa's band are Miss Mary 

Baker, soprano; Miss Florence Har- 
leman, violinist; Miss Winifred Bam- 
orick. harpist; R. Meredith Willson, 
tlute; William F. Kunkel, piccolo; 
Joseph Norrlto, clarinet; John P. 
■Schueler, trombone; Joseph D. Luca, 
euphonium; William Bell, sousa- 
phone, and George J. Carey, xylo- 
phone. 

A special matinee, with "bargain 
prices for children," is announced 
for the afternoon, when a program 
of light and tuneful music wiil be 
presented. It will begin at 3 o'clock, 
giving school children plenty of time 
to reach the auditorium after their, 
lessions close. 

Seats will be put on sale at the 
Cable Piano company on Tuesday, 
February 13. 

Sousa and his band open a week's 
engagement at the Teatro Nacionale 
In Havana, Cuba, this week, and 
cablegrams to his local management 
announce that the house has been 
sold out for the series of concerts. 
From Havana the band will return 
to the United States, give several 
concerts in Florida winter resorts, 
and reach Atlanta by special train. 
Shortly after the Atlanta engage- 
ment Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
will close his season and spend sev- 
eral weeks hunting and fishing upon 
his estate In the North Carolina 
mountains. 

To the right, John Philip Sousa, who 
will appear in Atlanta with his famous 
band, February 20,   for  a  matinee  and 

evening performance  at  the   Audi- 
L    torium.   Here he is shown at  his 

country   home  on Sands   Point, 
| Long Island. white studio. 

sa's Band Popular 
In Cuba, Business 

Manager Declare 

i. 
i 

n 
r:   "Music   is   the   same   in   all   la 
tguages—and if you don't believe 
isk John Philip Sousa when he s 

•k-ives  in  Atlanta."  declares    Har 
8 Askin, manager of the Sousa bar 
• who has traveled over two con 

nents   with   the   famous   organiz 
I tion. 
i    "But  those    Cubans   in     Havai 
(beat them all for going crazy ov 
v» Sousa march and a deep note 
»the big bass horn," said Mr. Aski 

"I   left   Lieutenant   Sousa   and 
band  there a  few  days   ago.  a 
seeing the week's engagement  \ 

• started—and believe me  'The St 
1 and Stripes Forever'  is just as 
- a hit in Havana as it ever was 

New York,   San   Francisco    or 
lanta." 

Mr.  Askin  completed   all  the 
tails of    arrangements    while   1 
Saturday, including the preparat 
of special programs with an add 
number of soloists.    They    will 
Miss   Mary   Baker,     soprano;   Mi 
Florence  Hardeman.   violinist;   Mi 

it Winifred Hambrick, harpist; Jol 
Dolan. cornetist, and George Care 
who directs eight men in playing 

' twelve-foot xylophone. 
"Both    programs will    consist 

I tuneful, sprightly music,  of a big 
t class, but chosen for popular a 

peal,"  said  Mr.   Askin.     "The   ma 
• inee program will be especially sui 

< ed to young folks. Mr. Sousa w 
; give them a special feature in 
Jstunt called 'Showing Off Befoi 
I Company." in which the individus 

I instruments each have bits of solo 
I even to the great 'Sousaphone,' 11 
| biggest bass horn- ever built.    Cla 
ence Russell, the band librarian, win 
give a little talk, naming the dif- 
ferent instruments and showing 
why so many are needed, with such 
different  'voices.*" 

through the air, htruck my* 
4<HigrTScllc^cICade^ts,' 

First   Successful 
March Sousa Wrote 

John Philip Sousa's first success- 
ful march, one of a long Ust that 
gave him the title of 'March King, 
was the "High School Cadets, still 
noted for its fire and snap and mar- 
tial rhythm—and he received $24 foi 
It he told a group of friends at an 
Ei Paso dinner in his honor.recent- 
ly Lieutenant Sousa, who brings h.s 
famous band to the auditorium on 
February 20 for two concerts, said 
he was director of the United States 
marine band then, and always play- 
ed for the cadets of the Washing- 
ton High school when they were re- 
viewed   by   the   president,   once   a 
>C"In 188S," he said. "The cadets 
became ambitious and insisted on> 
having a march of their own. They 
sent a committee to ask ma to com- 
pose such a march to be dedicated 
to the school. I agreed', on condi- 
tion they give me $24 to cover the 
cost of lithographing and copyright- 
ing, never thinking it might be more 
than a "local pride" number. It 
was first played that year before the 
president and the cadet battalion— 
and within a year it was being play- 
ed all over the United States. One 
of mv friends witnessed a carnival 
r.ot long ago -in Valencia, Spain, and 
the band was playing 'High School 
Cadets.' 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
r+v. Is undoubtedly the most popular of 
^ the Sousa marches, with "Semper 

Fidelis," which is based on the army 
bugle calls and the motto of the 
United States marines is a close sec- 
ond. In Atlanta and the south, how- 
ever, by far the best known of the 
"March King's" works is "King Cot- 
ton," which he wrote in honor of 
the Atlanta exposition, more than a 
nuarter-century ago, when his band 
was one of the principal attractions 
there. It will be a feature number 
on his two Atlanta programs on 
February  20. 
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Giant Xylophone 
Will Be a Feature 

Of Sousa Concert 
A xylophone twelve feet CAg, con- 

structed of silver and fifcjm' ;«il pro 
vlding room for eight lnuRicr<j 
play upon it at one 
of the  unique   feaj 
cert to be give 

con- 
hilip 

ary 20. 
to the 

the  soloist 
ne best xylophon- 

lent Is the "Sousa- 
|er   tuba    or     brass 
irge as  the  biggest 

k carried in a circus band, 
jg an unusual volume of 

\ 

1 

Sousa a 
It cost 
order  of 
who is said 
ist in the co 

Another in 
phone, 
horn, twite   : 
horn Jft'e 

and pro 
sound. Tnlfe are three of these in- 
struments In the Sousa band, but 
they are not played on the few occa- 
sions when Ihe hundred musicians 
parade. Th|y are too heavy for one 
man to wt 

The sprcill children's matinee, to 
begin at \s'o*ock in the afternoon, 
is expectcdTo fill the big auditorium. 
The programs at both concerts, while 
entirely different, will be made up 
whollv of light, melodious and pop- 
ular "music. First of all, is the 
"tune," and after that the playing 
of that tune—and what a simple 
melody can become in the hands of 
a -genius with a hundred-piece band 

at his command can only be realized 
by hearing it. 

Seats for the  two Sousa concerts 
a  will be put on sale on February 14, 

*l" 1st the Cable store, 82-84;North Broad 
is , street, where mail orders will be re- 

ceived and filled.  
in I _   .    ;—„.  .» » "517*11 

Sousa Composes Only When 
Inspiration Comes, He Says 
'March King'Can't Force Himself To 

Brings Band Here February 2 
John   Phillip   Sousa,   the   "Marchf walking the deck, when  t 
ill-''       il-'ij,,      i,.'in..j       I.;..      1.....1       iA        ■ •    .        .*;_.-.   «_ .    • King" who brings his band to the 

Atlanta Auditorium for two concerts 
on February 20, has never forced 
himself to write a note of music, 
he told a dinner party in San Fran 
cisco a few weeks ago, when 
band was placing an engagemen 

u "~ I     I  I/-»r\frvn e 

the   coast.   He  waits  for 
ration. 

"It may seem  like posing 
it to a group of business n 
said,    "But I have a the. 
am only the medium th 
this  melody comes an 
the   world.   Any   tec 
musician   can   sit   d< 
muslo—sometimes   g 
times  bad.   But  I 
with any success, as 
ago.    I write when the 
from a source beyond n 

Lieutenant Sousa told* how he 
wrote "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," most popglar of all his 
marches and still a ruling favorite 
of military bands throughout the 
country. It was on the old steam- 
ship Titanic, predecessor of the 
liner which struck the iceberg, when 
Sousa was returning from a tour of 
Kurope. Homesick for the United 
States after a long absence, he was 

 ra- 
tion came for this march, filled 
with patriotic fervor and martial 
rhythm. He kept turning the mel- 
ody over and over in his mind and 
within a week it was completed, 

t a note having been written 
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E FEB. at 
oncerts  to  Be   Given 
the   Atlanta 
Auditorium. 

ohn Philip Sousa's^world-famous 
band, nearing the completion of its 
1921! tour, reaches Havana, Cuba, to« 
day for a week's stay in the Wide-open 
capital, and cables received by his f 
local management .Saturday indicate 
that the "Teatro Nacional" has been 
completely sold out for the week be- 
ginning "Febrero 7 al 12." with the 

tenapt Sousa was commander 
the   famous   band   of   the   (Jreat 
Is  Naval   Training  Station  dur- 
the   war,   with   more   than   000 
g musician under his direction. 

made several tours, stirring enor- 
"i   Interest,  arousing   patriotism, 

greatly   stimulating   recruiting, 
teutenant  Soysa,  born  in  Wash- 

ington and brought up among Ameri- 
can national affairs, has always been 
intensely patriotic, and  nothing has 

es | offended   him   more  than   numerous 
stories   about   his   reputed     Italian 
birth, stories which  started a quar- 
tor-century  ago  and   have  kept,  go- 
ing.   Sousa's father was a trombone   *" 
player in the Civil War, but his son 
does  not  attribute  any  of   his own 
talent to heredity, 

"They said his trombone was more 
deadly to the enemy than a cannon," 
he said at the, dinner party. "I 
can believe it, for I remember hear- 
ing him play." 

I7-»—^-,1 Af  I   P   IJ„, .. i r» i 

A Harp Wonder. 
of *.h^ most   interesting  fea- 

Sousa Not Chesty 
Enough   to   Carry 

AU   His   Medals 
Late  photographs  of John  Philip 

Sousa, the "March King," ehow not 
<"Y*E  of :hs most   Interestine-  fA» I on'y that he h*8 shaved off that fa- 
^ tur.« „;,;.,       «       f '"ous   grizzled   beard,   but  that   his 

tures of last summer's tour of breast is no longer adorned with a 
; Sousa. s Band was the playing of i big collection of medals. 
| Winifred Bambrick. the remarkable "That isn't because Lieutenant 
I young harpist who came out of So«8a nas nad th* medals taken 
!Cs„W recently snd ^^r^^^^^^rT^S^n 

by   M<,rm   at   her   debut    recital   in   week.    "But it's because 'the chief 
Aeolian   Hall.     Under   the   baton   of 
ths   march   king   the   unfailing   trl- 
umpha of Hiss Bambrick   have  won 

lihsr a- foremost place among the liv- 
l5,lR*'rt,,0»l of the h,lrP-   -*■ singular, 

almost   phenomenal,   combination   ot 
I power,   technical   truth    and    tonal 

|. flexibility    are    said    to    distinguish 
, her playing     No swift  arpeggio, no 
5J*£?, •uo«:««»l°'» ot chorda,  no  run 
of Males, le too much (or her won- 

£***■>> wrto*%  hsr flassliag technical 
*no* ss   f«w 

has collected so many it would re- 
quire Jack Dempsey's ehest to pro- 
vide room for them." 

Sousa and his band will give two 
concerts at the auditorium next Mon- 
day, the children's begnning at 3 
o'clock, so school pupils may attend. 
Special children's tickets at 28 and 
55 cents are on sale at the main 
Jacobs' drug store on Marietta street 
for the matinee only. Regular tick- 
ets for both matinee jind night are 
on sale at the Cable- Piano company 
store, the prices ranging from 84 
cents to 12.20. 

Lieutenant Sousa and several of 
his soloists will be entertained Mon- 
day at S special luncheon t-ven by 

Civltan club at t§s Capital City 

j Soloists To Be Feature 
Of Sousa's Band Concert 

No less interesting than the 
"March King" himself and th« baml 
of 100 musicians which John rnuip 
Sousa brings to Atlanta Monday, is 
the personality of the several sol* 
ists with the famous organization. 
Several of these will appear at each 

concert Monday. . 
Ono of the unique features of tho 

big band is the three "Sousaphones 
enormous bass tubas  built to order 
for  Mr.  Sousa,  who  desired instru- 
ments of the requisite volume *r* so- 
noritv   to  carry  over   the  storm _of | 
sound   from  tho  other  msUuan-nt-a. 

Kach of the instruments, or groups 
of   them,   will   be   seen   as   wonI   as 
heard   at   Monday's   matinee,   when 
"Showing  Off  Before  Company,     a 
musical   "alunt,"   will   be   Panted 
lor  the children.    The  uses of  the 
various   instruments   will  ^   l»«r- 
ostingly   explained^ in   a Uttlo   talk 

a by the band's librarian.    This matl- 
I., nee wili b«»in at a o'clock, and spc- 
ft cial childreVs„«ckcts, at 28 and 551 

'cents  are  on  sale  at    the     mAWl 
anobS' Ph»rn*s«y »n MnvietU street., 

^i£^3S»P  tat   Doth  matinee I 
' 

SOUSA AND BAND TOUR 
COUNTRY BY MACHINE 

Kornnkrn 
Big 

"March     Kluar'n"     Troupe 
Itallrondn  ami   l'nri 

nintor T*«ek*t 
John Philip SiuiKii and tho rail- 

road oompanUil have (fotlc to the mm 
on the fubjeot of the cj»t of trans- 
portation, '^ha famous march king 
awcars hy Ihe filmde* of Beethoven 
ann Mosart that from M.100 to $6,- 
000 a week for railroad faros la 
too much for any man to pay. Ho 
IIIIH been tiuylng It and he says he 
will unit tho habit. 

Tho Clnclrnati Times-Star, In an 
Interview with b'ousa's business man- 
ager, who IN in that city this week, 
recites: 

Lltutenant-Cummander John Philip 
f'ousu and Uta baud of 100 pieces 
will tour the country by auto truck. 
This will be th9 first organization 
of the kind of considerable size to 
make its itinerary by truck. 

Announcement of the plan was 
made Monday by Harry Askin, well- 
known theatrical man, and manager 
of the Sousa organisation. 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 
—sui 

f 

American visitors and the Cubans bid- 
ding against one another for seat* It 
is the "March King's" first visit to" 
Cuba, though he has taken his 100 
musicians over two continents. 

Sousa and his band will give twoj 
concerts at the Atlanta Auditorium; 
on Monday. February 20, the sale of' 
seats opening on Tuesday, February 
14, at the Cable Piano company. The 
afternoon concert is heing offered as. 
a special attraction for children, a 
"bargain prices" of 25 and '50 cei 
depending upon the location of seats. 

The famous bund played in Ne#; 
Orleans several days ago, just bnfoie 
sailing for Havana,, and Noel Straus, 
the well-known musical critic of The 
Times-Picayune, devoted nearly a col»" 
umn to a flattering review. He wrot' 
in part: 

"Music vibrating with vitality, 
with   a   zip  and  fire  that  made 
blood tingle, was heard at the A' 
noetim when John Philip Sousa 
his band gave their opening concer 
before a highly enthusiastic audlen* 

"The veteran conductor, medal 
decked,    was    generously    applav 
when    he    stepped    onto   .bis    sr 
raised platform for. the opening n 
ber. The next moment ho raised 
baton,    and  like  a  flash ''■ v«ame 
opening   phrase   of  the  flioat   a 
tious selections of  the evening 
mark's "In  Spring  TimeH? PV< 
From that moment until the last 
of the program, band nui 
and encores followed eac" 

rapidity" 
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^sa's Band Pleases Two 
Large Atlanta Audiences 

March King's Old Works   Are   Favorites. 
Excellent Soloists Are Presented 

By DUDLEY GLASS. 
It's hard to say whether John 

Philip Souea's two concerts or the 
study of human nature offered the 
more Interest Monday. The concerts 
were highly successful, pleasing two 
big audiences immensely, but they 
paled beside the spectacle of sev- 
eral thousand persons waiting In 
line to buy tickets which had been 
on sale for five days with few takers. 

Probably the beautiful weather 
caused Atlanta's belated determina- 
tion to hear Sousa's band and kept 
two long lines of ticket purchasers 
standing in front of the booth at the 
Cable Piano Company's store, and 
afterward a line of several hundred 
In the street before the Auditorium 

| box office. It was necessary to do- 
ilay the matinee for a half hour to 
'give the procrastinators opportunity 
to buy seats. 

But despite the procrastination of 
j the patrons, the band drew two of 
the largest audiences ever lured to 
the Auditorium by any attraction 
short of grand opera or some out- 
standing star in the musical firma- 
ment. Probably 9000 persons heard 
the two concerts. 

The music was a sheer delight to 
everybody,   from  the .symphony  or- 
chestra   devotee   to   the   negroes   in 
the special balcony sections reserved 
for them.    Mr.  Sousa,  now  67,  but 
a hale and hearty old gentleman with 
energy      apparently    undimlnished, 
conducted in his oldtlme way, with 
out   frenzied    gesticulations.       The 
band was a revelation of the possi- 
bilities   of   brass   and   woodwind   in- 

>«truments,   having   the    tremendous 
I volume of sound which no orchestru 
'provides  and   yet   almost   the   flexi- 
bility and delicacy of strings. 

The   programs  were   light   in   no- 
I ture, selected for tunefulness rather 
ythan       elaborate     development     of 
9 themes.     There  were   solo  numbers 

by  John  Dolan, a  cornetist    whose 
equal  has not been heard since the 
days  of  the  great     Clark;    Georg-j 

k Carey,   the   xylophonist;   Miss   Mary 
J Baker,  the soprano, and Miss Flor- 
B ence .Hardeman,  the  violinist.  They 
^were applauded enthusiastically, but 

'after all, it was the big band which 
Atlantans  went  to     hear, and    the 

..Jband which provided the most pleas- 
". ] ure. 

1    There was a bewildering profusion 
jlof   encores.     Mr.   Sousa   wasted   no 
tstlme  between  numbers.    After each 

;jjwork   on   the   program     the     band 
4 burst   into   one   of   the   old   familiar 

] marches, a  big  placard announcing 
jits name  for  those  of the  younger 
generation—the     oldtimer.     needed 

.nothing to help them identify "King 
Cotton" and "Washington Post" and 
"El Capitan" and the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." The old favorites, 
as usual, created the most enthus- 
iasm, each being greeted by a storm 
of applause. » 

Mr. Sousa was guest of honor at 
a luncheon given by the Civitans at 
the Capital City Club, where he 
proved as accomplished a speaker 
a« he is a composer and conductor. 
He told of having written "El Cap. 
itan" while at the old Kimball 
House in Atlanta, recalled the Cot 
ton States Exposition and his Atlan- 
ta friends of those days, told a dozen 
excellent stories and was voted the 
most genial and delightful celebrity 
ever entertained by the club. 

Civitan Club 
Honors Sousa 
"Old  John   Philip   you're   a  wonder 

And when you're old and gray 
The   boys   will   say,   "By   thunder, 

You've   been   some  boy    in    your 
day." 

That was Fred Houser's greet- 
ing to Atlanta's distinguished guest, 
John Philip Sousa, at the luncheon, 
given him by the Civitan Club at 
the Capital City Club, Monday. 
Cousin Fred had all the boys sing 
and, from the spirit of the crowd, 
they must have felt every word 
that they sang. 

More than 100 of the Civitans 
and their wives were present at the 
special luncheon for Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa, who was in At- 
lanta with his famous band for 
two  concerts. 

Commander Sousa is only ex- 
ceeded as a musician when he is 
called on as an after-dinner speaker. 
After his introduction by Governor 
Hardwick, Commander Sousa kept 
his audience in laughter during his 
speech. 

Governor Hardwick, in introduc- 
ing to the club Commander Sousa, 
called to the attention of the guests 
that Commander Sousa is an old 
friend of the city. It was in a 
hotel In Atlanta that one of his 
most famous marches, "El Capitan " 
was composed. 

At the conclusion of the luncheor 
Commander Sousa was presentee 
with a gold engraved cigar holdej 
"as a token of the love that eacl- 
Civitan of Atlanta and especially th« 
members of the Civitan Club" hold 
for him. 

Dr. Earl Quillian bade Commander 
Sousa  farewell   for   the   club. 

John Philip Sousa, most famous 
of bandmasters for many years, will 
bring his hundred bandsmen and six 
soloists to Atlanta Feb. 20 for matt- 
nee and night concerts, and once 
more the martial rhythm of the 
'Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
'King Cotton," which was written 

for the Atlanta Exposition by Mr. 
Sousa, will resound In Georgia. 

Harry Askln, almost as well known 
as a publicity expert and "advance 
man" as John Philip Sousa is as a 
bandmaster, spent Saturday In At- 
lanta, completing arrangements for 
the two concerts to be given at the 
Auditorium. 

"It has been a long time since the 
chief brought his band to Atlanta," 
he said. "The last time, I forget 
how many years ago, it played in 
the Grand, to an audience which 
overflowed the big theater. And I 
believe the Auditorium, big as it is / 
will hardly hold the crowds this 
time, for I know that, despite its an- 
nual grand opera and its excellent 
seasons of concerts, you Dixie folks 
are Just like everybody else—you 
honestly love a real brass band." 

Several noted soloists are booked 
for the Atlanta engagement.    They 
nclude George Carey, the xylophon- 

W*J Winifred Hambrlck, the harpist; 
John Dolan, the most celebrated cor- 
net player In the country, and Miss 
Mary   Baker,   a   widely   known   so- 
prano.    Entirely different programs 
will   be  given  at   the  matinee  and 
night  concerts    and  the    scale   of 
prices will  make it possible for al- 
most everybody to hear {he famous 

March Kings" musicians. 
The Sousa organisation is appear- 

ing nowhere  this season  except  in 
cities which have an auditorium of 
exceptional size, the expenses of the 
band being too heavy for profitable 
engagements   at   popular   prices  ex- 
cept  in   very  large  halls.    The At- 
lanta Auditorium is large enough to 
accommodate most    audiences     but 
Mr. Askin said he was confident it 
F°b   20b° fUled at b0th conoert8 on 

"The awakening of Interest In 
JPUS'° throughout the country and 
the building of large and commodious 
auditoriums and convention halls 
have made Sousa's extended tours 
possible," said Mr. Askin. "The old 
difficulty of securing suitable audi- 
toriums of sufficient size and proper 
acoustics for the tours of Sousa's 
Band is rapidly disappearing and In 
every part of the country there are 
now beautiful and commodious thea- 
toriums, concert halls, coliseums, ar- 
mories and stadiums which will seat 
thousands instead of hundreds and 
which have either been built for con- 
cert purposes or have been remod- 
eled and improved into adequate con- 
cert halls." 

'Showing Off Before Company," 
a unique musical "stunt," will be 
presented at the children's matinee 
by John Philip Sousa and his band 
at the Auditorium Feb. 20, accord- 
ing to announcement Saturday. 

In this "stunt" the individual mu- 
sicians, from the solo cornetist down 
to the chap that beats the biggest 
drum, have, each a solo part. The 
various members of the "band fam- 
ily" will come down to the foot- 
lights, play, their little bar or two 
and Clarence Russell, the librarian 
of the band, will give a little talk 
explaining the names of the instru- 
ments and the relationships they 
hear to the whole. Mr. Russell was 
formerly superintendent of schools 
in  Pittsfield,  Mass. 

Special prices of 25 and 50 cents 
plus war tax, are to be offered At- 
lanta children for the matinee, which 
will start at 3 o'clock to give them 
plenty of time to reach the Audi- 
torium after school is over. Lieu- 
tenant Sousa will present a special 
program for the youngsters, made 
up of light and tuneful numbers. 

The sale of seats will begin Fri- 
day, Feb. 13, at the Cable Pia*o 
Company, 8i. North Broad street 
Prices range from 75 cents to $1.50 
for the matinee and $1 to $2 for 
the night concert, plus war tax. 

Entirely different programs will 
be given in Atlanta at the afternoon 
and evening concerts, but both' will 
be composed of tuneful music suit- 
able to the tastes of a general' audi- 
ence. There will be several famous 
soloists; including Miss Florence 
Hardeman, violinist; John Dolan 
cornetist, and George Carey, who 
leads a group of musicians in play- 
ing an xlyophone twelve feet lonir 
built to his order. 

Sousa's famous marches, including 
Xing Cotton," which he wrote in 

honor of the Atlanta exposition 
when he was playing there, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." which is 
25 years old this year, and other fa- 
vorites, will be given as encores. 
Sousa s program almost invariably 
stretches out to twice the length retv 
resented in print, as he is extrer 
liberal   in  encores. 

Mies Florence Hardeman, 
violin soloist with John 
Philip Sousa's Band, 
which plays at the Audi- 
torium February 20. 

M&*C 
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ISO Hi I INKS 
FINE CORNETIST 

"The Carnival of Venice," played 
by the famous John Dolan, cornet 
soloist, at the night concert of Sou- 
sa's Band on Feb. 20, Is expected to 
bring back to old-timers a memory 

AT other days, when no concert was 
eomplete without Its cornet solo— 
And "The Carnival" shared with 
"Hear Me, Norma," the favor of the 
public. 

It has been years since a real cor- 
netist shattered the echoes in the At- 
lanta Auditorium, but John Dolan, 

[Who Joined Lieutenant Sousa's band 
few years ngo, is said to be as great 

n artist in his field as are Kretsler 
id Hofmann in theirs.    Dolan will 
I bu> one of nearly a dozen sotoists 

to b» heard at  this two    concerts. 
eorge Carey, »«ho leads eight musi- 

Jans In a simultaneous attack on a 
twelve-foot xylophon* built to his or- 
der at a cost of $5000, mUX n«C<u> •>. 
real novelty, and the youngsters who 
want to see something as well as 
hear It may feast their eyes on the 
three "Sousaphones," enormous baas 
boms designed by Lieutenant Sousa 
when he was conductor of the big 
Great Lakes Band of the government 
during the war. These monster horns 
pre capable of being played only by 
musicians of exceptional lung power; 
they produce a tremendous volume of 
sound, and add greatly to the bass 
■action of the big band 

given at the afternoon and: evening 
concerts. Both programs .will be 
light in nature, designed for t,he aver- 
a>. audience and chosen for enter- 
t->»\roent purposes in the main. But 
the afternoon program will be espe- 
cially for "the kids,", with various 
stunts by the musicians and a bit of 
education as to the different Instru- 
ments and their uses. 

Lieutenant Sousa will reach At- 
lanta on his way North from Havana, 
where his band plays a week. In 
the season drawing to a close he has 
covered the country from coast to 
coast, playing in most of the larger 
cities. His band rarely plays except 
where an auditorium of unusual pro- 
portions makes a big audience and 
popular prices profitable. 

The band Is now celebrating Its 
twenty-ninth year as a continuous 
organization; It Is easily the oldest as 
well as the largest band in the coun- 
try. Lieutenant Sousa organized it 
after leaving the United States Ma- 
rine Band, whose White House lawn 
concerts he made nationally famous. 

Seats for the two concerts will be 
put  on   sale   Feb.   14,  aX\ the  Cable 
piano store, 82-84 North Sroad street. 
.Mall orders will be given prompt andf 
careful attention. • • » , 
 i 

ON WAY TO ATLANTA 
Out on the Pacific coast, Jumping 

from city to city, but always east- 
Ward, are John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band, on their way to the 
close of the season In Atlanta and 
Havana, Cuba. They will reach At- 

' lanta for two concerts on February 
| 20, then spend a few weeks In the 
■ Cifban capital—and then Lieutenant 
■ John Philip Sousa will doff his shin- 
ing medals, lay aside the baton, and 
climb into his old clothes for a va- 
cation in the Nory*^Carolina moun- 
tains. 

For the veteran bAidsman Is not 
one of those musician who take the 
first ship for F.uropeAvhen their sea- 
sons close. He Ufalmost as well 
known as a ssonsman and/eiaek 
shot as he Is apKndleajle^Atlanta 

Sousa's Band To Play 
Interpretation of'Dixie' 

•i 

At least one number to be played 
by Sousa's Band when John Phili, 
I\'tZ Trfl? hls mtle black *t"n *,»itne Auditorium on Feb. 20    will 
make Atlanta folk stand up and ye 
it they we as devoted as everto o!a 

Entirely different program, will be ^ arrangement oV "DfrU."*'8 °Wtt "** 

»^?i!}eVumber.wn,ch ia expected 
hr?^1*^y».t0.appe^ to Atlantans and 
toea.^ lh* oI,d tlmM •»' the Cot. 
on " wM^08*"0'1 J* "Kln* Col 

t«ri'n.^
ch the march "to* "« fea. turing this year. It was written by 
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Plans have been completed, it was 
announced yesterday, for the reception 
to be given John Philip Sousa, the 
"March Kins." upon his arrival with 
his famous hand Monday morning. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa, who 
was formerly in command of the 
Great Lakes naval station band dur- 
ing the war, and who still holds his 
rank on the reserve list, will be met 
at the station by Captain Peter C. 
Ceyer, of the United States marines, 
and a delegation of his non-cominis- 
sioned officers and men, who will es- 
cort him to the Capital City club. He 
will be guest of honor there at a lunch- 
eon given by the Civitan club, Presi- 
dent Julian Boehm presiding. It is 
probable that several- of Mr. Sousa's 
soloists also will-be guests o*rh»«foh. 
Practically Hie entire membership has 
accepted invitations to he present. 
_ The advance sale of seats prom- 
ises two big audienws to hear the 
bami Monday. The matinee, to besin 
at 8 o'clock, offers special inducement 
to children, for Mr. Sousa has fol- 
lowed his custom of offering special 
prices for thera. Children's matinee 
tickets may be purchased at the main 
Jacobs' store On Marietta street, at 28 
and 55 cents. Regular tickets for 
eilher concert are on sale at the Cable 
Piano company store. 82 North Broad 
street, at prices ranging from 85 cents 
to   $2.20,   including   the   war   tax. 

fully   n   thousand   out-of-town   pa- 
trons will attend  the concerts, it ap- 
pears from the mail orders which have 
been pouring in.        •      v" 

,- _j  

Sousa s Band lias Made 
Record Musical Tour 

■When   John   Thilip     Sousa,     the 
most   famous  of "bandmasters    and , 
composer of pulse-stirring marches. 
winds up his season in Havana with- 
In a few weeks he will have put all . 
traveling   records   of   musicians   in i 
the  shade,   according  to  figures  he 
gave  an   interviewer   in   San   Fran- 
cl«Oo recently.   In his years as head ! 
of the celebrated band he has played ! 
In 25 different countries, given Id.flOO j 
concerts, traveled 650,000 mile, and • 
played   literally   to   millions  of per- 
son., sometimes to as many as 100,- ! 
000 in a day. 

Lieutenant   Sousa   will   bring  his j 
hand to Atlanta for two concert! on j 
Monday, Feb., 20. at the Auditorium, 
and even  that big building will not 
be too large for the audience if At- 
lanta likes him as she did in the davs 
of the old Cotton States Exposition. 
Sousa  and   his  hand, were the  big 
feature there, and thjy drew visitors 
from  hundreds  of Irflles around.  It 
was  then   that   thm-.March King." 
as he was already mown, ^Nnposed 
"King   Cotton,"   in   honor    of    the 

South and  the exposition, a'march i 
which has remained one of.rije most i I 
popular in his raMrtoireV  It will he   j 
a feature of his oonoertsNjn Atlanta 
next month, as will his ow\new ar- 
rangement of "Dkle."    >*^ rV 

Besides  his hig lond^Ueutenant I 
Sousa will brim* to AtlanA several j 
fine soloists.   They will idelude John I 

I Dolan,  most opted ofS^U cornetists; i 
Miss   Florenoe\pardenmn,  violinist; 
Miss  Mary J3ajker.  sV)ra\p; George 
Carey,  xykfhonist, ar\j\eph De- 
Luca, who 1>entarm8 wonders' on the 
euphoniunt:-V There   will   be   stunts 
for all instrufhejits in the paraphrase 
on   popular  songs,  called  "Showing ' 
Off Before Company."   For encores. 
Lieutenant Sousa will play some of 
the favorite airs which crowned him 
the "March King." 

hiin^jVeTL for ho 
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Atlanta  win   club, 
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.^..position, when 
the band was a big feature of that 
famous show. "King Cotton," one 
of the most stirring marches in the 
Sousa repertoire, was written by 
him for the exposition, and it Is 
being featured on all his programs 
this season. Another number which 
probably will, pe Interrupted by tur 
multucnis applause Is Lieutenant 
Sousa's own arrangement of "Dixie." 
completed by him this year and 
which Is said to add pep and punch 
even to that stirring old favorite. 

Sousa and his band will give two 
concerts In Atlanta, In the afternoon 
and evening, with entirely different 
programs 
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Civitan Program For 
Sousa Is Completed 

Arrangements for the entertain- 
ment of Lieut. John Philip Sousa, 
the noted bandmaster, have been 
completed by the Civitan Club. Lieu- 
tenant Sousa Will reach Atlanta at 
11 a. m. Monday, Feb. 20, and will 
be met at the depot by an escort of 
United States Marines, under Capt. 
P. C.^Geyer, local recruiting officer 
in charge. From the depot Lieu- 
tenant Sousa will be taken to the 
Capital City Club, where he will be 
the honor guest at a luncheon given 
by the Civitans. 

An unusual entertainment has 
bean planned for Lieutenant Sousa. 
Members, their wives, sisters, sweet- 
hearts and other lady friend, have 
been extended a special Invitation. 
The entertainment committee Is re- 
hearsing a double quartette to sing 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Several novel "stunta" are On the 
program. 

U N 
(CIVITAN CLUB 

TO  ENTERTAIN 
CONDUCTOR SOUSA 
Final arrangements for the enter- 

tainment of John Philip Sousa. band- 
master, have been completed by the 
Civitan club. Mr. Sousa will reach 
Atlanta at 11 o'clock on Monday morn- 
ing, February 20, and will be met at 
the station by an escort of U. S. 
marines under Captain P. C. Geyer. 
From the station Mr. Sousa will be 
taken to the Capital City club, where 
he will be the honor guest at a lunch- 
eon given by the Civitan club. 

An unusual entertainment has been 
planned by the Civitan club for its 
guest. Members, their wives, sis- 
ters and lady friends have been ex- 
tended a special invitation. The en- 
tertainment committee is rehearsing a 
double quartet to sing "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," accompanied by 
Henry Bnisden's capable orchestra. 
Several other novel "stunts" are on 
the program. 

OVATION GIVEN 
SOUSA IN HAVANA. 

Havana, February 7.—(Special.)— i ( 
Lieutenant  Commander  John  Philip |- 
Sousa received the ovation of a con-1 
qtiering hero tonight at the first a i>-1 
pearancc of his band before the pnblir j 
of Cuba at the magnificent national « 
theater. From the moment he stepped f 
ashore  Commander  Sousa  has  been 
treated as the guest of the people. ^ 

s  Enthusiasm  grew to bounds unpar-k 
4 allleled. during the evening, when the" 
'I noted conductor delivered his reper-,' 

' toire of musical thrillers to 4,000 au-( 

"Itors. 

y 
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HEARST'S < SUNDAY   AMERICAN — 

Sousa Brings Harp Soloist 
Warm Welcome Waits Band 

Greeted  not  only  as   the   "March 
King"   and  bandmaster,   but  aa   a 
officer in the naval reserve and a di 
tlnguished American who has ropr 
aented  his  country  all  around   th. 
world,   John   Philip   Souaa   will   he 
given a notable reception when  hi 
arrives   in   Atlanta   Monday   morn 
lng, bringing his band for two con 
certs at the Auditorium.    Not since 
General   Poch   visited   Atlanta   has 
there been such a welcome as that 
arranged for him. 

A delegation from the Civitan Club, 
which is to entertain Mr. Sousa at a 
luncheon  at  the  Capital  City  Club, 

To   Give  Two   Concerts  on 
Monday   - at    the 

Auditorium.      * ' 

John Philip Sousa's big brass band, 
most famous in the world, and led by 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa in per; 
son, will give two concerts Moni 
at the Auditorium, and the indicate 
are that the capacity of even that 
building   will   be   taxed   to   hold   th? 
thousands who are determined to hear 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp soloist extraordinary, who 
accompanies Philip Sousa, the "March King," and his band, 
who are to appear in two concerts in Atlanta, Monday after- 
noon and evening. 

will meet him at the Terminal Sta* 
tion. A detachment of United States 
Marines, commanded by Capt. Peter 
C Geyer. will meet him and act as an 
honorary escort. Mr. Sousa served 
in the Great War by commanding 
and conducting the famous 600-plece 
band of the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station, and still holds his re- 
serve rank as lieutenant commander. 

Governor Hardwick and Mayor 
Key have accepted lnvftations to the 
Civitan Club luncheon and will oc- 
cupy boxes at one of the concerts, 
with parties of friends. 
BOYS' BAND GUESTS. 

' The Newsboys' Band, sponsored 
mad supported by the Rotary Club, 
will be guests of the "March King" 
at the night concert, having the per- 
sonal invitation of Mr. Sousa, who 
is himself a Rotarian. 

The mr.tinee concert will begin at 
S o'clock, this hour having been set 
to permit school children to attend 
after school hours. Special children's 
tickets are on Bale at the main 
Jacob*' drug store, on Marietta 
street, at 38 cents for children under 
IS years, and 65 cents for older chil- 
dren of the schools. 

j Regular seats for both concerts are 
OB sole at the Cable Piano Company, 
82 North Broad street, the prices 
ranging from 8E cents to $2.20, all 
prices including war tax. The sale 
will be transferred to the Auditorium 
box office at 1 o'clock Monday after- 
noon. 

Both programs win be made up of 
light and tuneful music, Mr. Sousa 
having utilised his 80 years of con- 
certs in studying the public taste, 

believing it is better to give the 
public what it likes best instead of 

'attempting to force the "classics" 
upon a general audience. Thtre will 
ho neither "Jan," nor ragtime, how- 
ever, and all the selections are 
worthy of the greatest band in the 
world.   
FAMOUS MARCHES. 

Hundreds of requests for the fa- 
old Sousa marches have been 
id, and Mr. Sousa has stated 

that many of these will be played as 

encores. "King Cotton," which he 
wrote while at the Atlanta Exposi- 
tion, and his own new arrangement 
of "Dixie" are special features. The 
two-programs are announced as fol- 
lows: 

Matinee Program, 3 o'clock. 
Rhapsody, "The Fourteenth," (Liszt) 
Come* solo, "The Volunteer". Rogers 

Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite,   "Three  Quotations"   ...Sousa 
Soprano solo,   "Carmena"   ...Wilson 

MisB Mary Baker. 
Hymn to the Sun from "Iris"— 

Mascagni 
"Showing Off Before Company"— 

Sousa 
(A stunt for the children.) 

Harp solo, "Theme and Variations"— 
Pinto 

Miss Winifred Bambrick. 
March,    "Keeping   Step    With    the 

Union" Sousa 
(Dedicated   to 

Mrs. Warern G. Harding.) 
Violin solo, "Polonaise in D Flat"— 

Wleniawskl 
Miss Florence Hardemann. 

Dale Dances of Yorkshire  Wood 
Encores   selected   from   Soura's 

Marches. 
Night   Program,   8:15   o'clock. 

Overture, "In Spring Time"— 
Goldmark 

Cornet eolo,  "Carnival of Venice"— 
Arban 

Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite, "Camera Studies"   Sousa 
Vocal solo, "The Wren" Benedict 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano. 
Flute Obllgato. 

Scene Picturesque, "The Angelus"— 
Massenet 

Melange, "The Fancy of the Town" 
(new)—Souaa 

Xylophone solo, "Rondo Capriccioso" 
cioso"—Mendelssohn 

Mr. George Carey. 
March, "On the Campus" (new) Sousa 
Violin   solo, "Concerto in   F   Sharp 

Mi nor''—Vieuxtemps 
Miss Florence Hardemann. 

Cowboy breakdown, "Turkey in the 
Straw"—Guion. 

Encores     selected     from     Sousa's 
Marches. 

\ 

GEORGE  CAREY, 
Xylophone soloist with Sousa's band, 

who plnys a $5,000 xylophone 
twelve feet long. 

the hundred musicians and watch the 
celebrated bandmaster wield the 
baton. 

The matinee will begin at 8 o'clock, 
the hour being set to permit school 
children to attend this performance 
after school hours. The night con- 
cert is set for 8 :15 o'clock. 

Popular music will be played at 
each concert. Mr. Sousa having pre- 
pared programs designed for enter- 
tainment rather thau "uplift." though 
there is neither ragtime nor jazz to 
be found in his re per to ire. Several 
soloists, Including the famous John 
Dolan. acknowledged as the greater 
cornetist in the country, will appear, 
accompanied by the baud. 

Mr.   Sousa   has  announced   special 

prices for children at the matinee 
concert, those under 13 years at 28 
cents and elder children of school 
age at 65 cents, including war tax. 
Regular tickets cost from 85 cents 
to $2.20, including the tax. Chil- 
dren's tickets are on sale at the main 
Jacobs' pharmacy, on Marietta street, 
while the regular seat sale for both 
concerts is under way at the store 
of the Cable Piauo company. It will 
be transferred to the Anditorium box 
office at 1 o'clock Monday after- 
noon. 

Mr. Sousa and his band will ar- 
rive, froin^ Montgomery about 10 
o'clockJEfonday. JPhe "March King" 
will lArwelooined f^Vlie terminal sta- 
tion Ml a delertffonVif members of 

itan elub^hicn\will entertain 
t a luncheon 1st theVCapital City 
and ^ detachment of United 

marrVff, who will provide mi 
norary escAt for him duirng his 

stay. fcMr. Softa commanded the fa- j 
he Great Lakes train- 

ring the wnr. and still 
of lieutenant command- 
rve list. 

nquiries received at the 
box office, as to whether Mr. Sousa 
would play his famous old marches, 
have been answered with the state- 
ment that they will be given as en- 
core numbers. Mr. Sousa will make 
a feature of "King Cotton," the fa- 
mous inarch written while he was at 
the Atlanta exposition, and his own 
new arrangement of "Dixie." These 
do not appear on the printed program, 
which are as follows: 

Matinee Program 3 O'clock. 
Rhapsody,   "The   Fourteenth"—Lizst. 
Cornet solo. "The Volunteer"—Rogers 

Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite, "Three Quotations"—Sousa. 
Soprano "solo, "Carmena"—Wilson. 

"Miss Mary Baker. 
Hymn to the Sun, from "Iris"—Mas- 

cagni. 
"Showing Off    Before    Company"— 

Sousa. 
,. (Special Children's Stunt) 

Ilarp solo, "Themes and Variations"— 
Pinto. 

Miss Winfred Bambrick. 
March, "Keeping Step With the Un- 

ion"—Sousa. 
Dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. 

Harding. 
Viblin  solo.  "Polonaise,  in  D-flat"— 

Wieninwski. 
Miss Florence Havdeman. 

Dale Dances of Yorkshire—Wood. 
Mr.   Sousa's   famous  marches   will 

be  played   as   encores. / 
Monday Night Program. 8:15 O'Clock. 
Overture,   "la   Spring  Time"—Gold. 

mark. 
Cornet  solo,   "Carnival of  Venice"— 

Arban. 
Mr.  John  Dolan. 

Suite, "Camera Studies"—Sousa. 
Vocal solo, "The Wren"—Benedict. 
Miss Mary Baker, with flute obligato. 
Scene  Pi Moresque,' "The  Angelus"— 

Massenet. 
Melange, "Fancy    of    the    Towp"— 

Sousa. 
Xylonhone solo. "Rondo Capriccioso" 

—Mendelssohn. 
Mr.  George Carey. 

March.   "On   the  Campus"   (new)— 
Sousa. 

Violin   solo,   "Concerto  in   F   sharp 
minor—Vieuxtemps. 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
Cowboy   breakdown,   "Turkey  in   the 

Straw"—Guion. 
Mr.   Sousa   will   give   his   favorite 

marches as encores. 

John Philip So Ma, 
With Famous Band, 
Coming to Atlanta 

John Philip Sousa, the "March 
King," is coming to Atlanta with his 
famous band of nearly 100 musicians, 
a half-dozen soloists, and the reper- 
toire of blood-stirring marches that 
have made the name of Sousa famous 
throughout the world. 

Harry Askin, advance representative 1 
of the Sousa organization spent a day 
in Atlanta Saturday, completing plans 
for two concerts, to be given at the 
Auditorium on the afternoon and eve- 
ning   of   Monday,   February   20.     It 
will   be   Sousa s Vst   visit  in  years, 
and Mr. Askin saioshe looked for two 
capacity  audiences, ihui special  rates ; 
will lie made for tha,schools and young 
people at the matqiecs. 

The completion of his 1021-22 sea- 
son will bring ljle\ total itinerary of 
Sousa's band tcKnWHy 800,000 miles, 
which includes more\ than twenty 
trans-continental jflumeys, five tours 
of Europe and opt zig-zag globe gird- 
ling concert expootton of 00,000 miles. 
To this unchallenged record Lieut- 
Commander S\usjt this season will add 
a tour which includes the principal 
cities of Canada, Mexico, Cuba and 
the United Stntes. Mmjj pressure has 
been brought to bear upon the great ( 
hand-master to include a number of 
South American capitals, but his list 
of engagements is already too long to 
be extended this sSflson 

No American ..niWcian and few of 
the great musical* conductors of the 
old world have haa 90 many profes- 
sional avd national honors conferred 
on them ga, hareJjten bestowed upon 
LieutennnVComniander John Philip 
Sousa, both; here aj)d abroad. He re- 
ceived frodtl King^Kdward VII.. the_ 
medal of thV Victorian Order, pinned"" 
cm his breast ^Vtne then Prince of 
Wales, now^KirijHjeorgc. The Fench 
governmentTnas pi*en him the Palms 
of the/ Academy 01 the Kosette of 
public |nsTrvtor: he has the medal of 
the Fine VVtts Academy of llrinan, 
Belgium, ama other gifts by institu- 
tions ni\d individuals. The "march 
king" appeared ny command brt'ore ] 
King Edwnfd at Kandringham and at 
Windsor. 

The historic tour of the world made 
by Sousa's band ten years ago stands 
alone in the annals of concert giving. 
It included the principal cities and 
towns of Europe, Africa, Australia. 
Tasmania and New Zealand, the Fiji 
Islands and Honolulu. Sousa has "fol- 
lowed the flag," and his inarches, 
notably "The Stars and Stripes," have 
been heard wherever our national em- 
blem has been seen. 
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SOUSA SALES BREAK J 
ALL RECORDS IN SOUTH I 
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OLD SOLDIERS TO 
HEAR SOUSA BAND 

AS HONOR GUESTS 

SOUSA'S CONCERTS 
WILL BRING MANY 

his   honor   were   of   daily   occurrence. 
Xo    foreign    celebrity    ever    received 
greater honors. 

He  will     be  accompanied    to  Rich- 
»»/%....,«.,»    „_ „ ^ -m »iond by the same company of soloists 
PROMINFNT   STARS ,vh°   appeared   with   the   band   in   Ha- a nvriiMiiun 1    v 1 niw VU11B>    Thev   arc.     Mary  Baker>   80. 
  prano; Florence Hardeman, violiniste, 

e_of_ *„_ *v    o n.    proclaimed by eminent critics the only 
r^nJXJn* %T T^^ aVh,e 'OB^I successor of Maude Powell; 
£.«»«?Imi « Saturday, March 4, w

b
ini£red Bambrick, harp; John Do- 

-ftt? CnLl r g' Wl1 gV,n^al! la". world's greatest cornetist, a Sousa 
1^,° C0/'Cy ComPf

anys. 213 East "discovery"; George J. Carey, xylo- 
££f»«   Z:   Pr°D,pt'j:   at   9,   oclo<*  Phone;   R.    Meredith     Willson,  flute; 
2^I?h,,» -i 8'- / V0'nme °'I William M. Kunkel, piccolo; Joseph orders by mail coming from all parts t 
of the state is the largest on  record f 
and  indicates an  unprecedented  out-   —^r— _ -. \ 
of-town patronage. 

Xo discrimination will be shown in 
disposing of the seats for the two con- 
certs. The rule "First come, first 
served," will be strictly observed. Con- 
cert parties requiring large blocks of 
seats are urged to secure their reser- 
vations as early as  possible. 

tl:,„   Instructed   Ticket   Sellers   Here. 
To  Hold  at   Leant  MK»   Matinee ' 

■eats for Children. I 
The extraordinary demand for seats 1 

that marked the opening of the sale I 
for  the  Sousa concerts  lurft Saturday 

the    Corley   Company's   far   sur- . 
passed   In   volume   the   opening   day > 
sale   of  any   musical   attraction   here 
this season. 

When Sousa's manager, Harry As- 
kin was advised of that fact by wire, 
he replied thut the record for open- 
In* sales and for gross receipts or ^ 
Sousa concerts had likewise broken 
the record In every city in the South 
where Sousa and his band played last 
week. Since his return from the 
season In Havana, Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa's popularity seems to 
bo greater than ever. 

Box-offlco receipts In the five cities 
In which the Sousa organization ap- 
peared last week were as follows: 
Birmingham, $4,500; Montgomery, 
$3,600; Atlanta, $6,500; dreenvllle, 
$4,600;  Spartanburg,  $3,800.. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa has 
Instructed the ticket sellers here to 
hold not less than 500 seats for the 
matinee concert for the school chil- 
dren of Richmond at 50 cents, and to 
give the kiddles more if the demand 
appears. This Is in line with the 
March King's work of promoting the 
love of music among the children of 
America. 

Captain Lloyd L. Leech, In com- 
mand of the United States Marines 
Recruiting Station here, and the men 
attached) Jo tho Richmond station 
will pay a pretty tribute to Sousa 

-on   his   arrival   next   Saturday.     The 
Xorito, clarinet; John Qurcuich, sax- jmarlnes will march Into the City Au- 
ophone; Joseph du Luca, euphonium; Witorium and salute the colors while 
William Pierce, horn, and J. P. Schue- JSousa Is leading the big band Playing P. Schue 
ler, trombone, 

A large block of seats for the mati- 
nee concert will be set aside for sale 
to the school children of Richmond at 
50 cents, this concession having been 

Sousa comes to Richmond fresh from j secured through Mrs. Bertha'D. Stock 
his  triumphs  in   Cuba.    He  went  to; dell. 
Havana with the  largest musical or- 
ganization  on tour in the world, an 
orgauMtion twice as large as any th< 
Cubanjfhad ewr seen.   His stay it, 
Havana was a series of ovations.   The 

t Ajaariea».m,Hssillag aad land- 

"The {Jtar-Spangled Banner." Captain 
Leccatf his men and their ladles will ' 
be   the   guests   of   Lleutenant-Com- 
mandor Bousa at the matinee concert. 
Numerous  other   Interesting  feature* 
of a social and patriotic nature will,, 
add   to   the  Interest  of  the  matinee^ 
program, L 

Through Mre. G. A. Blenner, of tho 
daughters of the Confederacy, Lieu- 
tenant-Commander John Philip Sousa 
haa extended an invitation to all the 
veterans of R, E. Lee Camp Soldiers' 
Home to bo his guests at the* concert 
to be given in the city auditorium next 
Saturday afternoon. This is an annual 
courtesy extended by the March King 
each time ho visits Richmond. The* 
Daughters of the Confederacy will 
supply automobiles to carry the sol- 
diers to the auditorium. 

The sale of seats for the Sousa con- 
certs opened last Saturday and all 
records here for an opening day's salo 
were broken. When Harry Askin, 
manager of Sousa's Band, was so ad- 
vised by telegraph he replied last 
night that the same phenomenal record 
had been scored in each of the five 
Southern cities in which Sousa played 
last week. The gross receipts for con- 
certs were also new records for each 
of the cities.   Here are the figures: 

Birmingham, $4,500; Montgomery, 
$3,000; Atlanta, $0,500; Greenville, 
$4,000;  Spatanburg, $3,800. 

Captain Lloyd L. Leech, in command 
of the United States marines recruit- 
ing station here, nnd the men of tho 
station will exchange compliments and 
there will be a pretty patriotic demon- 
stration at tho auditorium in the after- 
noon. While the big band is playing 
the "Star Spangled Banner" the ma- 
rines, headed by Captain Leech, will 
march down to the stage and salute 
the colors. Tho marines and their la- 
dies will be guests of Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, U. 8. N. R. 
F. 

The seat s.Tle will continue at Co - 
ley's until Saturday at noon when it 
will be transferred to the city audi- 
torium. 
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SOUSA SALES BREAK 
ALL RECORDS IN SOUTH 

Has   Instructed   Ticket    Sellers   Here 
To   Hold  Ht  Leant  500  Matinee 

Seats for Children. 
Tlie extraordinary demand for seats 

that marked the opening of -the sale 
for the Sousa concerts last Saturday 
at the Corley Company's far sur- 
passed in volume the opening day 
sale of any musical attraction here 
this season. 

When Sousa's manager, Harry As- 
kin, was advised of that faet by wire, 
be replied that the record for open- 
ing sales and for gross receipts of 
Sousa concerts had likewise broken 
the record In every city In the South 
where Sousa and hts band played last 
week. Since his return from the 
season in Havana, Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sovsa's popularity seems to 
be greater than ever. 

Box-office receipts in the five citle* 
in which the Sousa organization ap- 
peared last week were as follows: 
Birmingham, $4,500; Montgomery, 
$3,600; Atlanta. $6,500; Greenville, 
$4,000;  Spartanburg.  $3,800. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa has 
Instructed the ticket sellers here to 
hold not less than 500 seats for the 
matinee concert for tho school chil- 
dren of Richmond at 50 cents, and to 
give the kiddles more If the demand 
appears. This is in line with the 
March King's work of promoting the 
love of music among the children of 
America. 

Captain Lloyd L. Leech, in com- 
mand of the United States, Marines' 
Recruiting Station hero, and the men 
attache^ to the Richmond station 
will pay a pretty tribute to Sousa 
on his arrival next Saturday. The 
marines will march Into the City Au- 
ditorium and salute the colors while 
Sousa is leading the big band playing 
"The Star-Spangled Banner." Captain 
Leech, his men and their ladies will 
be the guests of Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa at the matinee .concert. 
Numerous other interesting, features 
of a social and patriotic nature will 
add to the interest of the matinee 
program. 
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OF SOLOISTS 
FH SQUSA'S BIG BftND 

Famous  March  King  Briugs 
HiS Musicians to Rich- 

mond March 4. 

LIEUTENANTCOMMANDER SOUSA, WHO 
WILL BRING HIS BAND HERE MARCH 4 

GOOD        PROGRAM       AKRA>GEU [ 

Precious and Mrmonblr Kxamplea 
Of Great Composition* Will He 
Heard at City Auditorium Matinee 
aad Marat. 

One of the happiest of the added 
attractions of this season's concerts 
of Sousa's Band is the brilliant staff 

! of vocal and instrumental soloists 
now performing i"  the different pro- 

' grams  provided  by  the   March  King. 
• SSl jts.r»  et   *'-:e  first   magnitude   in j 

addition    to    'in    great   ensemble   of i 
trained     band    instrumentalists   are 
now  at  the  command of  the   famous i 

' leader   and.   by   reason   of   these   ex- j 
traordinary      resources,     the   always . 

', extensive   repertoire   of   the   organi- j 
I zation   has   been   enlarged   and   ex 
j tended into musical fields of line ad- 

venture that are n>t open to any 
other     band    organization    now.    or 

i ever, before the public. AlP of the 
stellar group of soloists will be heard j 

1 at     the    City   Auditorium.   Saturday. ' 
'i March 4, matinee and night. 
' • Precious and memorable examples 

of great compositions for the harp 
now enrich the library of Sousa's 
Band, which has Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, foremost virtuoso of that be- 
loved instrument, as solo harpist. 
John   Dolan,   cornet   virtuoso,   stands 

j at the forefront of the great soloists j 
of     that     instrument.     It.   Meredith 
Willson.   an   artist   of   demonstrated 
superiority,  is the solo  flutist of the j 
famous   band:   George   J.   Carey,   the j 
xvlophonist   expert,  adds  novelty and | 

MTSS Marv B^er^'arUst-^ger'f j Famous Mart!. King Will Bring 100 Musicians to City Auditorium for 
high attainments, is the  soprano so- Matinee and   Nijfjit   Concerts 
loist.   and   Miss   Florence   Hardemai.. j 
the violinist, completes the roster of j 
eminent   soloists   now   appearing   un- 
der  the   baton   of  the  March   King. 

The   music-loving   public   has   come 
■ to   look   forward"   with   eager  expec- 
tancy     to     the    solo   features   which 
lieutenant-Commander  Sousa  is  con 

THREE GENERATIONS OF MUSIC 
LOVERS HERE SEEN TOGETHER 

he pianoforte. 
stantly adding to the always rich and 
diversified program of stirring music. 
and the diversity'nf interest and ap- ; 
peal which he is thus enabled to in- ; 
ject into every successive concert, 
precludes any possibility of same- j 
ness, much less monotony, in the . 
ever-changing musical menus pro- ! 
vided by this master of program- j 
making. 

I 

L, FEBRUARY 24, 1922. 

SOUSA HAS A HYPNOTIC 
EYE, SAYS OFFICER 

A story of the wonderful persona.1 

magnetism of Lieut.-Commander John 

Philip Sousa is told by Inspector Thujj» 

low   Parker,  who   is   in   charge   of   one      Lieutenant-Commander  John   Philip  Sousa,  his son   and   little  grandson, 
of the offices of the U. S. Customs ser-1""* treat bandmaster la seen coaching his grandson in tha fundamentals of 

vice in greater New York 

ardent   admirer 

Mr. Parker! 

is  an   ardent  admirer   of   the  "March 

King,"   and   tells   of  his   experience   as 
follows: 

"Sousa, in the days I was under him 

in the  Marine  Band, was a most mag- 

rlnetic   man.     He    could   exercise    what 

I might   be   termed   a   hypnotic   influence 

[| over the men of the band.    I distinctly 

[recall  one occasion when the band was 

to   play   a   selection   from   'Faust*.     By 

mistake, the librarian  did not give  me 

ftny second cornet part. 

"I did not discover the oversight un- 

Itil  Sousa  had  raised  his  baton  to  com- 

PAY TRIBUTE TO 
J. PHILIP SOUSf 

JOHN DOLAN, FAMOUS 

a 

Nurned toward me.   I was panie-sfricken, 

[but as I looked toward him  in  despair, 

[my  eye  caught    him.    I  was  like   one 
hypnotized,  and  to  my   astonishment,  I 

found myself playing the part with per- 

et ease without the notes.    I honest- 
believe I was hypnotized by the great 

ler that day." 

Lieut.-Commander     Sous'      and     h i a 
»rld  famous  band  comes  to  the  City 

iitorium Saturday, March 4th, giving 

and night 

in   the   ft 
•tence.    The piece was  carried through  :uf ;"' editorial,  to John   Philip So 

■ when  the  big  band  visited  that  c 
3 -ome   months ago 

In,  and  with   a  graceful   sweep,   Sousa 

Senator Says Music Owes PolCORNETIST, PLAYS HERE 
of Gratitude  to  Band Youthful   star's    Instrument    to   B« 

' Mo   *ar Heard  n<  Concert  in City  Audl- 
. master. torttun   Saturday. 
S    United    .states   Senator    Lataye 
I Young, who is also the editor of t 

I Des Molnes (Iowa) Capitol, paid I 
5 following  pretty tributi 

Is Only Self-Sustaining Musi-: 
cal   Organization    in   the; 
World—Started His Band 
Twenty-Nine Years Ago. 

At   a  moment   when   so   much  talk 
about  music   for  the people  is going 

the rounds, when appeals are made for 
subsidized concerts or opera for edu- i 
cationnl purposes, it is well to remem-j- 
ber  that  there   is   one  self-supportinp j 
musical     organization     in     existence.1, 
This   organization   is    known     every-;, 
where and by everybody as Sousa and  . 
His   Band.     Twenty-nine    years   ago', 
John Philip Sousa, then a  well-known   j 
composer, musician and leader, started)5 
his   band   on    its   career,   and   never 
has  he asked  any  favors of  the pub- 
lic   or   solicited   funds   wherewith   to: 1 
endow  his  band.    His  own   name  has   J 
boon   (he  principal  factor  in  his  sue- | 
cess, artistic  as well as financial.    He | 
has simply asked the public to attend | 
his concerts, to enjoy them and to pay j 
a   small  sum   of  money  at   the  dcors. i 
No one has ever questioned for a mo-1 
in«nt  the  fact   that he  has  given  his 
many   hundreds   of  thousands   of  pa- 
irons more than their money's worth.' ' 
In truth, he almost invariably doubles) 
the length of his advertised programs 
by encores, and everyone knows what 
the   quantity  and   quality  of  a Sousa 
program is. 

Leader  is Gifted. 
The success of Sousa and his band 

roves that the public will support a1, 
\Jiusical  organization when  its  leadetV 

" Music' owes a delit of gratltml 
John    Philip   Sousa.   the   great   hi 
leader,   and   patriotism   owes  him 
fame   kind   of  a   debt.      For   the   ri 

J * wenty-nine   year.---,  Sousa's   Band 
been  playing in  American cities 
towns   and   at   every   concert   Sous 
b::nd  has  given  patriotic musle.  J< 
l'hilip Sousa  is a  patriot,    tie  is u 
a  gentleman.    He treats his audie 
as   if ¥he   appreciated   their   preset 
He   irahot   stingy   with   encores 
when he yields to an  encore lie d 

s gifted and sensible enough to give 
he public, what it wants. And Sousa 
:nows exactly what it does want. That 
s one of the attributes of his genius, 
le  has his  finger constantly  on the j 

Lleutenant-Com       - Philip hlses of tho mu,titude8 of people who 
Sousa, having heard and appraised ire eager to listen to good music. He 
all of the great solo and band cor- has toured this country oveT and 
netists of the past quarter century. 3ver again from one end to the other, 
and having himself trained for waring nis name has become a magical 
service in the hundreds of bands ^.^ F()r more y^ a quarter of a 
sent out from the Ureat..Lakes, Star ^ „e ha9 gone on and prospered. 
tlon    more oornetists  than  any   livins CSv* '»•?«r       if J.__:«J   *i,__ 
teacher, has just "discovered " and His work has been more varied than 
acclaimed an artist of the cornet :he work of almost any other famous 
who Is, in the opinion of all of the musician, for he has not only traveled 
critics who have heard him, the nt the head of his band, and conducted 
premier cornet virtuoso of America. many concerts, but he has composed 
if not of the world. many marches, several operas and nu- 

The   new   genius    of-   the    cornet. mei.0Us other musical pieces. 
John   Dolan   by   name,   has   been   en- ,   Wj     nas ^0U8a become famous and 
gaged   by   the   March   King   to   sue- 1.      h      h     pr08peredf     fh«  answer 
ceed    Herbert    Clarke,    the    veteran P™*  £*"",,J", ;.*"„ .-J     H* has ro- ■ 
cornetist   of   Sousa.   Band    who   >>» W     k.^Hri   skin     lid'1' retired   for   a    deserved   rest   at  his /ied  wholly^upon  hi,own   skill    and 
home   in   Huntsville,   Ont. Wpon the, hbiUty of the ragnicianjr !**»* 

Mr. DoJan's cornet will be heard in has  gathered aboat him.  H«Jutt «n- p 
the  mattnee and  evening concerts   u jo9tentati<niflT  educated  th» 

SOUSA AMD BAHD 
AT AUDITORIUM 

HERE SATURDAY 
Famous Band Master W* Give 

Two Concerts in This 
City. 

After twealy-aasw *«<»* ■* rrW**" 
si„us travel throuchout Asserica. 

«v« Mux* throaclWDt »■»■■■ and *■* 

tour uxmid the *0*be. Bastis* 
than a year. d5r**luaS bos ■ auwlltul 

organiaaiH'ia in «.«•*.•■•. B* ■»C*M 

st-em that u«-iBt*«»»nJi>'"«»»*»,l*r 

Joan rhil»P S*i»** *'«'«Il«a •*• *""'.* 
BneMttMBl ■*« •* w***1 "* ',rery 

sort. ■   -  _   =». 
Insofar   as.   t**1     «*.»oftrt-si««   ■ 

CMKtiael,   »'    **,usa   ****   T*   Tf 
or   languish    m   tfce   B«'*':«-   «■   *"*, 
c.ntrarv,   th<-  Bswsa  «.««rts-»li«» 
XTV distiax-tiv* is* srsati *v»ir. a t»s* 
aiwirt  from *H  «.t«««—«r* **»■** *r 
his   own   cix-atK-B,   ****   ««f   ■«**■   ** 
himself.    He  deJiuBhn*  ««   «»*«■   «»  »* 
long  as   the   ipeopue  a>re  delnshte*  «» 
them and clam«»r ffwir nheae-    It »s two* 
for  money atome that  5=««sa  es*sv«» 
the fatisraae aw* «aes.r«va«ii*si» »* tra«et; 
he finds pleasure and anweh rea»»»*«-*- 
tion  ia  the delasrhts he  kawsrs he  as 
bestow but   as   amdSeaw**   hreak   •■«• 
rinerime; applsose everywhere. ■»« *- 
maud  more-    Me  has offtea *»6d that 
the plaudits «t aa «athasuastiiic a«tdc- ; 
cut*   are.   t»   hasa.   ««ite   as   much   a 
source of palatahle reward as are the 
dollars   ia   the   he.*  eshee—alhat   th« 
dollars   will   pay   excessive   exprases 
where the paaudats wn«t pay awthiiajs- 
Sousa loves  his  work, e!se h« wwaUd 
not endurV  ii 

Sousa aad hns haad aad spedal 
soloists will appear at, the tlTily Audi- 
torium on Saturday- Matvh *. sav- 
ing matinee aad eveaBias; caaeerts. 
Th« seat sale opened Hast Saturday 
at the Ortey Cumnaay. tIJ Ea»< 
Broad Street. 

The hiscrest 3>yluphone ever made 
has been delivered t* Geo-rce Carey, 
the xylophone soloist of Sasraafa Itsad. 
the instruaseat beina; the artisfs mast 
cherished plaa to pradare impart 
melody of a aaality aad dearee never 
before derived from t»Bs styte of h»- 
strument. The new xylophone is 
twelve feet lonj aad nermiits tha 
simultaaeona playinc ••' eiiaht per- 
formers, than coastiilaiiias a ~xyla- 
phone orchestra" with bat one instra- 
im-nt. The instmsaent wUI he pEayed 
by Carey at the City Aaditwriaaa 
matinee and aaakt. 

The curious innovation iia band con- 
certs will be ptaced aa the staae at 
all concerts of the Soasa Band taaht 
season, and a feature af the araaraai 
will be a "symphonic xjleph—e" 
number with esaht play ers. led by Mr. 
Carey. The new instrument is beaus- 
tifully adorned, eonstracted af stiver 
aad brass, aad represents an invest* 
meat of aver ti.—o. 

- 

the      City   * Auditorium      Saturday, I'M M* litv-^it it 
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SOOSA WILL PLAY 
MEW COMPOSITIONS 

Famous Bam} of 100 Will Givo 
Two Concerts Hero Next 

Saturday.  . 
X«w tn its twenty-ninth year as a 

komogcDMUs and    always successful 

organisation. Sousa's Band, bigger 
and better selected than ever, is ad- 
mitted to be the most perfect, as well 
as the most popular, musical or- 
(animation In the World. Sousa and 
his famous 100 instrumentalists, re- 
inforced by'a company of soloists, 
will give two concerts at the City 
Auditorium Saturday. March 4, mati- 
nee and night. Popular prices will 
prevail. 

"Comrades of the Liegion," one of 
the latest and most stirring of »the 
irresistible marches    by    Lieutenant- 

Commander John Philip Sousa, is the 
official quickstep of the American 
Legion and Its popularity with the 
civilian public  is unbounded. 

"Turkey in the Strawy a dancing 
humoresque best described as a 
Cowboy "breakdown," or de luxe 
"barn dance," and one of the quaint- 
est whimsies from the March King's 
versatile pen-,, will be played In the 
concert here. 

You can't keep abreast of the on- 
ward trend of real American music 
unless   you   hear   the  latest   marches 

by Lieutenant - Commander John 
Philip Sousa. whose Inimitable band 
will play them in the two concerts 
here. And the composer directs them 
as none other could conduct them. 

SOUSA, WITH FAMOUS BAND, TO 
BE HEARD IN RICHMOND TODAY [ 

LIEUT. COMDR. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Fresh from his musical eonquest 
of Cuba and his new triumphs in 
the Southern cities, where record- 
breaking audiences bore testimony 
to his populari^ with the Ameri- 
can public. Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa. U. S. X. K. F., 
arrived in RiohmoffJ today from 
Norfolk with his big band and 
«ompany of soloists. 

John Philip Sousa, a marvel of 
physical form, appears as robust, 
cheerful and energetic at the end 
of his 15,000 mile tour of Canada, 
America and Cuba as when he 
started on what proved to be the 
most successful professional tour 
of his long career. He can tarry 
in Richmond only for the two 
concerts he will conduct at the 
city auditorium this afternoon 
and evening. Tomorrow night 
Sousa and his organization will 
appear in the New York Hippo- 
drome, where a great '"Welcome 
Home" concert is to be given. 

Noted Stan. 

Accompanying :5ousa and the 
band to Richmond today are these 
distinguished soloists: Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano; Miss Florence 
Hardeman, violin; Miss Winifred 
Bam brick, harp; John Dolan, the 
world's greatest eornetist; George 
Carey,   xylophone   virtuoso,   play- 

ing the mammoth 12-foot instru- 
ment which was made especially 
for liirn nt a cost of $5,000; R. 
Meredith Willson, flute; William 
M. Kunkel, piccolo; Joseph Nor- 
rito, clarinet; Joseph De Luea, 
euphonium; William Pierce, horn, 
and J. P, Schuler, trombone. 

Despite the enormous size of 
the Sousa organization, all of the 
soloists and musicians of the band 
are in perfect health. There has 
been no sickness in the organiza- 
tion in several months. 

Marines  to  Be   Guests. 
At the matinee concert today 

Sousa will have as his guests 
Captain Lloyd L. Leech and all 
the marines of the local station, 
with their ladies; the old Confed- 
erates, about forty, from R. E. 
Iiee Camp Soldiers' Home, and of- 
ficers of the army and navy. Cap- 
tajn Leech will march his marines 
into the auditorium and saluto 
the colors, while Sousa is leading 
the band playing "The Star- 
Spangled Banner." More than a 
thousand school children have 
secured tickets for the. matinee 
concert. 

The opening concert will begin 
promptly at 3 o'clock, and the 
evening concert at. 8:30. Seat 
holders are urgently requested to 
he in their seats on time. 

ARS ETERANS OF 3 
TO HEAR SOUSA'S RAND 

N SL- 

SOUSA WILL 
SATURDAYC0M 

FOR THE CHILD! 

John Phillip Soimn. in Concert, < it>  Auditorium. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
TO PLAY TODAY 

IN AUDITORIUM 
Matinee  and  Night  Concerts 

Will Be Given by Famous 
Organization. 

The full programs to be rendered 
by Sousa's Hand ami the company of 
niioists accompanying the organisa- 
tion at the City Auditorium Saturday 
matinee and night are as follows, en- 
eore numbers not being included In 
the lists given: 

Evening Concert* 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 

Sousa, I'. S. N, H. P., conducting; 
Harry Askin, manager; Miss Mary 
Maker, soprano; Miss Florence Harde- 
man, violinists; John Dolan. cornet 
soloist, and George Carey, xylophone 
soloist. 

Overture—"In Spring Time" (Gold- 
mark). 

The principal theme, a fiery subject, 
delivered by the single reeds. This 
is worked over with much modula- 
tion and eventually leads into the 
quieter second theme put forward by 
the Soprano brass. Episodical matter 
is heard, birdlike passages are rein- 
troduced, after which a final section 
brings the overture to a brilliant 
conclusion. 

Cornet solo—"Carnival of Venice" 
(Arban), John Dolan. 

Suite—"Camera   Studies"    (Sousa). 
ia>   "Th« ai ,,*^ *n 

mt- 

AurMhlur   la   « It;    Auditorium   Sat 
■rdar .%rter»««» Will Lend Mar- 

tial   \MM-.-I   »•• Kvrat. 
Veterans of three  wars,  repress 

ing soldiers of three generations, as- 
sembled   in  the  City   Auditorium   for 
the   matinee  concert   to  be   given   by 
Ueutenant - Commander   John   Philip 
Sousa.   C  S.   N.   R-   F-.   at   3   o'clock 
Saturday afternoon,  will lend  a  pic- 
turesque martial aspect to the event. 

Forty-odd old Confederates from  K. 
K. Lee Camp. Soldiers'  Home, will be 
the   particular  guests  of   the   femous 
American  march   king   and   composer 
at  the  matinee  concert.     Mrs.  »",.   A. 
Blenner.   at   the   head   of   a   body   of 
Daughters  of  the   Confederacy,   will 
see that  the veterans are transported 
in automobiles to and from the Audi- 
torium. 

The body of Vnited States Marines 
here also will be guests of Lieuten- I 
ant-Commander Sousa at the matinee. 
They will represent the veterans of 
the world war and Spanish-American 
War. Captain Lloyd I*. Leech, com- 
manding at the station here, will 
mar.-h his men into the Auditorium 
and salute the colors while Sousa is 
leading the band playing The Star- 
Spansled Banner." 

The 3ohn Marshall High School Ca- 
Idets' Band will attend in a body and 
I meet the bandmaster, who organized 
at the Great Lakes Training Station 
during the world war the largest 
body of musicians ever trained to- 
gether in the history of the world. 
There were l.*S0 musicians in the 
band Sousa organised for Uncle Sam 
at the Great Lakes station. From thl 
body of instrumentalists Sousa sup 
■Jlcd many regiments with bands. 

CONCERT BY SOUSA 
AROUSES INTEREST 

I Heavy Seat Sale Is Indicative 
of Large Attendance at 

City Auditorium. 
Lieutenant-6ommandcr John Philip 

and  his  noted 

the New York Hippodrome, where the 

"Welcome Home" concert is to be 
given. The Hippodrome has the larg- 
est capacity of. any theater in Naw 
York and the demand for seats has 
already boen exhausted, according to 
report. The hour for the Saturday 
matinee at the City Auditorium is 3 
o'clock  and   for the  night   concert  8. 

da- 

Jt) 

til- 

Arcadia." 
(c)   "Nigger in the Wood-Pile." 
Soprano   solo     "Carmeiia"   (Wilson), 

Miss Mary Baker, 
Hymn to the Sun from "Iris" (Mas- 

cagni). 
Interval. 
A    mixture—"Showing     (iff     Before 

Company  (8ousa). 
(a) Harp solo—"Themes and Varia- 

tions" (Pinto), Miss Winifred Ham- 
brick. 

(b) March—"Keeping Step With 
the Union" new (Sousa). Dedicated 
to  Mrs. Warren <i. Harding. 

Violin     solo—"I'olanaisc     in      D-b 
(Wienlawski),   Miss   Florence   Harde- 
man. 

Dale   dances  of   Yorkshire   (Wood). 

SOUSA IS COMING    | 
HERE TOMORROW 

•i>- 

jl receipts »t the Sousa 
the   cities   the   fclK   o 

Sousa, U. S. N. R. F 
band are marching on Richmond this 
week from the South. Published 

concerts In <ill 
ganization has 

visited since landing from Havana 
show an attendance unequalled in the 
musical history of the Southern.coun- 
try. The American "March King" and 
composer has proved himself in the 
last two weekB more than ever "an 
American Institution." 

The Civic Club of Atlanta gave the 
"March King" a public testimonial \n 
the form of a reception, which was 
attended by the leading frublio men of 
Georgia. Lieutenant-Commander Sovsa 
is a robust man. but he was compelled 
to decline social receptions tendered 
him in many cities. During his sea- 
son in Havana receptions, demonstra- 
tions arid tributes of many kinds 
were rhowcrcd upon him to such an 
extent thn\ they became not only 
embarrassing, but physically Impos- 
sible  to attend 

Y 
nat 
(e 

iosoTMendelssohn), (Jeorge Cares 
(b)   "On the Campus,"  new  (Sousa). 
Violin solo—"Two Movements from 

Concerto in F sharp minor (Vieux- 
tempsl.   Miss  Florence   Hardeman. 

Cowboy breakdown—"Turkey In the 
Straw"   (transcribed  by Guion). 

Matinee Program. 
Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss 

Florence Hardeman, violinlste; Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist, and John 
Dolan.  eornetist. 

Rhapsody — "The Fourteenth" 
(Liszt). 

Cornet        solo—"The Volunteer" 
(Rogers),  John  Dolan. 

[      Suite—"Three  Quotations"   (Sousa). 
(a)  "The   King  of   France  Marched 

f  Up   the   Hill." 
0b)  "And   I,   Too,    Was    Born    in 

Famous Bandmaster Wiil  Givo 
«Two Concerts in the City 

Auditorium. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, his famous band anil the en- 
tire company of soloists who accom- 
panied the organisation to Havana 
where Sousa took Cuban capital by 
storm, will arrive here tomorrow 
from   Norfolk. 

Sou8a and his organization aro 
nearing the end of the most memora- 
ble tour in the thirty years of the 
existence of this great American In- 
stitution. It involved about IN,000 
miles of travel, covering the "musi- 
cal Invasion" of two foreign coun- 
tries—Canada and Cuba. More than 
400 concerts were given on this re- 
markable tour. 

John Philip Sousa is a physical as 
well as an artistic marvel. He shows 
not the least sign of fatigue. He Is 
In the pink of condition, Just as he 
was when he started on his trans- 
continental journey. 

The sale of seats at Corley's Indi- 
cates that Sousa and his big company 
of artists will face two of the largest 
audiences of the season at the City 
Auditorium, where matinee and'eve- 
ning  concerts  will   be  given. 

Many musical novelties will fea- 
ture the concerts. A beguiling fan- 
tasy, "Feather Your Nest;" "The 
Fancy of the Town," a melange of 
popular tunes of the last decade; the 
great bandmaster's new marches. 
"Keeping Step With the Union" and 
"On' the Campus," and , a cowboy 
breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw," 
are among the new numbers that 
have made tremendous hits on this I 
tour. 

The  children's matinee,  whic 

be  given   on   Saturday  afternoo! 

Sousa's band, is going to bo the 
■popular concert given here this B"I 
"If  the,  interest  already  demonst 
jon the part of the youngsters o 
Jc.ity is any indication.   There is g1 

«to be a music memory contest in 
Schools, possibly some timo this mo: 
'though  positive  dates   havo  not  b 
Announced as yet, and eve,ry kiddi 
Jon tip-toe to hear as much good mu 
Jis possible, so that his chances in thl 
Jcontest may be increased. 
',   Knowing this, Mr. Sousa is going t» 
Explain   something   about   the   instru- 
inents  and   the   compositions  nB   they 
«irc   played,   which   will   increase   the 
"enjoyment   fen-fold.     It   is   expect 
"that tho auditorium will be 
Enthusiastic children for 
fvhich is planned especif. 
ii]though     no    grown-ups jg,, ;1 
turned   away   ?n   that   afj^me; 
,Snu?a considers this year 
Jif   instrumentalists   in   1 Mtioj 
3ie  the   finest aggregation     ' 
commanded.   In addition to 
tfying decree of musicianship is ad' 
Ihe  two yet  more  striking  facts  that 
>Jiiost of tho musicians of the band are 
young   men   and   most   of   them   are 
^Americans.     The   program   will   be   a 
jiopular one, both afternoon and night, 
jjiving some numbers that will appeal 
Jo the more se,rious musicians as wel]l 
jts   all   who   lovo   good   music,   while 
throughout   there   will  be  sprinkled a 
5<onerous  share  of the  stirring   music 
!fco long associated with Sousa's name. 

S0USASEAS0¥lS 
EXTENDED 2 WEEK] 

—  • 
Yields   to   Demand   of   Winds 

City—Chicago Journal Pays 
• Him Tribute. 

Yielding to the demand of his Chi- 
cago admirers, Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, whosa 
tour with the big band was to ha% 
dosed at the New York Hippodrom^ 
next Sunday night with the M* 
"Welcome Home" concert, has agreed 
to a two weeks" extension of his sen- 
se n. Manager Harry Askln report** 
last night. 

When Sousa wired the information 
to Chicago a few days ago the fol- 
lowing pretty acknowledgment wan 
written by pna of the editors of the 
Chicago  Dally Journal: 

"Headed this way is the marcb- 
ruan, Sousa, who gets Into this de- 
partment because he Is a playwright^ 
the composer of one of the three be*f 
American operettas, and a dazzling 
showman. 

"He can get into other column^ 
with equally good reasons. Into that 
about books and authors, for ex- 
ample; for he is the author of thr«e: 

novels—"The Fifth String." "Pipe-* 
town Sandy" and "The Transit of 
Venus." Into music, of course, but 
rot alone as the composer of the! 
operetta mentioned, but as an author- 
ity on the basic music of such early 
giants as Haydn and Bach 

"And   Into   columns   having   to  d< 
with soldiers and sailors; for he has. 
a:,   a  member  of   the   United   States 
marines, been both in one. 

"Sports, too: Sousa is a famous 
gunman—at the traps—and can 
enarmor himself In medals won by 
shooting straight and to the point. 
He rides aback t f blooded horasa, 
makes full-blo..ii ii orations on oc- 
casion." 

Sousa.   his 
>Ut*  cant 

Hail 

ind   company   of 
In   Richmond 
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BRILLIANT PROGRAM 
FOR SOUSA CONCERTS 

Don't Scrap Thl. "Navy." 
THE only uae Cuba   has  had 

lor  tt«  "Navy   since   the I 
Spaniards evacuated the Island L- 
will come on Monday next, when * 
the ftutbott "Cuba" wttl steam] 

Famous   March     King    to     Condaet, 
Baker. Hnrdrninn, De l.iica, Do- 

lan and Carey, Soloists. 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 

Sousa, U. S. N. R.  F., with his mam- 
moth   organisation   of   instrumental- 
ists,   the   largest   band   in   the   world. 
and  his company of soloists will ar- 
rive here this morning from Norfolk. 
The   great   American   march   king   Is 
fresh   from   his   musical   conquest   ot 
Cuba.    His tour of Canada, the United 
States   and   Cuba    carried   him    ovef!> 
18,000  miles of  territory,  yet  he  wa» 
never  so   hale  and   hearty  as  he  ap^ 
peared   In   Norfolk   this   week.   Front 
Richmond, Sousa and his band will gi 
to   New   York,   where  a   great   "Wei 
come Home" concert Is to be given il$ 
the   Hippodrome   tomorrow   night. 



V ^ \h. 
Comdr.  (John   Philip   Rousa. 

Id famous bandmaster, whose 
f'me   home"   to   Washington   is 
Fled for March 13, wants to ex- 

Ian old fable about himself.   An 
JteA press agent was responsible, 
laber of years  ago,  for the  clr- 
fon   of   a   most   ingenious   story 
|i  had  to  do  with  the  origin  of 
name.     As   the   lieutenant   corn- 

ier    himself    told    the    story    it 
a most Interesting yarn. 

Ihe  fable  of   the   supposed  origin 
Ky name really is a good one. and, 
t all   Ingenious  fables,  permits  of 
Irnattonal    variations,"    he    says. 
le German version is that my name 

JSlgismuhd Ochs; a great musician, 
rn    on    the    Hhlne,    emigrated    to 
|rierica, trunk marked S. O., U. S. A., 

PkJU?Sfr„2?2thU C°ming W tK hiS fam°US band" Washing 
It knSiT thlf h^LSpVrationCXaVh!,

,tS «r««* b"dJeader and composer. 
world in musical comJSn has also hettnT1 *\e ,T'?h king of the 

other program of entertainment £«» £ ♦£ Ped-,*° put 1,fe into mar,y "»- 
the snap and the sparkleofLeni„,»ZA * m,,ltary jXPe- His work has 
once belonged to uI AhVjv thl' wd|We *rt.Pr™* of the fact that ft* 
still affiliated are faSgftS* ^X^1™^™* WhiCh he * 

i.   .....    . 
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KEITH'S HONORS SOUSA. 
Twenty-five years ago Lieut John 

Philip Sousa. the noted bandmaster, 
formerly of the United States Marine 
Band, gave to the world his great 
patriotic march. "The Stars and 
Stripes Forev,er." Washington was 
its birthplace and the nation's capi- 
tal heard its inspiring strains for the 
first time. It created a furore, and 
soon was played all over the world, 
even as it is this very day. Kecentlv 
Lieut. Sousa wrote "The Keith Third 

, of a Century March" in honor of the 
I celebration which is now being ob- 
served in all the Keith theaters. In- 
recognition of this highly compli- 
mentary honor the Keith hcadquar- 
ters management has selected this 
week has tho one In which to reeipro-. 
cate. In consequence, the stirrifMD 
march is being played throughout 
this week In every Keith theater and' 
in all its affiliated houses, numbering 
hundreds, in  the United  States. 

*** 

M 

* 
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Violinist   Appearing 
Here With Sousa's Band 

JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA. 

therefore   the   name.     The   English 
.version Is that I am one Sam Ogden. 
la   great   musician.    Yorkshire    man, 
• emigrated to America, luggage mark- 
led S. O., U. S. A., hence the cognomen. 
jThe   domestic   brand   of  the   story   is 
'that   I   am  a  Greek   named   Phllipso, 
emigrated  to America, a great musi-   I 

^clan, carrying my worldly possessions' 
»i4n a box marked S. O., I". S. A., there- 

fore the patronymic. 
"This more or less polite fiction, 

quite common In modern times, has 
been one of the best bits of advertis- 
ing I have had in my long career. 

'As a rule items about musical per- 
sons usually find their way onlv into 
the columns of the daily press, a few 
of the magazines and in the papers 
devoted to music: but that item ap- 
peared in the religious, rural, poli- 
tical, sectarian, trade and labor jour- 
nals from one end of the world to the 
other, and I believe that it makes Its 
pilgrimage around the globe once I 
every three years.      i 

"The    story    emanated    about    ten' 
years ago from the youthful and  in- 

i; genious brain of a one-time publicity 
promoter of mine.    Since it first ap- i 
peared   I   have   been   called   upon   to'1 

deny   It   In   every   country   upon   the 
face of the earth  In which the White.; 
man   has   trod,   but,   like   Tennyson's'. 
brook, It goes on forever. I. 

"Seriously,   1   was   born   on   the   6th 
day   of   November,   1S54,   In   O  street, 
southeast, near old Christ Church,  in!' 
Washington.     My   parents   were  An- i 
tonh) Sousa and  Elizabeth Trinkhausl' 

^Sousa    and    1    was    christened    John  • 
Philip    at    Dr.     Flnkel's    church     in 
Twenty-second   street   northwest.      Tf 
I had an opportunity to be born again 
I would select  the  same parents,  the 
same  city,   the  same   time  and—well. 
Just say that  1  have no kick coming." 

Lieut.   Comdr.   Sousa   and   his   band 
«ome to the National theater on Mon- 
day, March  13, at  4:30  p.  m. 

,-\- 

[Soasa's "Welcome Home" 

,in°.hn     PhlIi»    »U«,     "the    march 
JS      returns    to    Washington,    his 
25S2-°lS. a"d lha scene °' hi" great 
Mrine   bandC°odU^0r  °r  the   f«™«"    i 

' Menhewlii  K". ir°,nd'lv'   March   18. ! 

rorjtis   only   appea^eThere^r 

America.      gj    toft    °    Un<1   Central 

[H..United BWTWwCW   !" 
»   to be   made   this   everiin* »i 
N«W  York   Hippodrome 8   '" 

Signed   "•'iffiMffii'ST-.K
800

,*   
rp- 

1'!l»"   tO    bul d     u ? o°wnh°   Marl"° tion. which ha. .„ n   organiza- 
flnest  band in\ ,n° k,,ow" as the 
world.     The   fac     ,VJ  \l  no»   in   ** 

born in a street 8paut„ea»t^A0*a' rpfxnii...,   _. .   '■ "mown 

trip, 
the 

A   special   musical   service   win    I 

f John Philip Sousa March 13. 
i John Philip Sousa, "the march 
icing," returns to Washington, his na- 
tive city and the scene of his great" 
success as conductor of the famous 
Marine Band, Monday, March 13, with 
his famous band in concert at the 
National Theater, his only appearance 
there this season. Mr. Sousa has Just 
teturned to the United States from a 
Welt to Cuba, Mexico and Central 
America. 

Just thirty years ago Mr. Sou sal 
resigned the leadership of the1 

Marine Band to build up his own or- 
ganization, which has become known 
as the finest band in America, If not, 
in the world. The fact that Mr. Sousa 
Is still fond of his native city—he was 
born on G street southeast—is shown 
■w his retention of membership In the 

•Tldlron and Army and Navy clubs, 
'Iram Lodge. No. 10. P. A. A. M.; 
lureka Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. 
nd Columbia Commandery, K. T., of 
is city, whose members are prepar- 
if a welcome I for him. Sousa's 

,rches are musical classics. 

SOUSA AND FAMED 
BANDSMEN COMING 

Will Be Heard in Concert at 
National Theater, Mon- 

day, March 13. 

tbis eitji. 
The   most    famous   of   M-     a 

marches, probal.lv. is «Th« a, °USa " 
Stripes Forever"' thou»h .«?**£! anU 

ln#ton Post Marh ''S , T,e Waah- 
Cadets" and others are «i Schof" 
"•ell known. He has »fi ,"Tl equallv 

marches to his list fif, • J two new 

>oar, "Keepings Jf *"[■'»■ «'>f Wat 
dedicated to Air ' , ,'' ,ho I:nion." 
of   a   Centurv   <,ll     .   R> ""'' "T,,i"" 

much    Interested       ,,..     a*,,Cn   ',0   »■ 

of a C^ury March?"Ti    heitu'« Third 

ance  Of afjhal   v„df °l 

played  for Hfc  flrs, 
cert   at   the  Sew 

1VU<LH'  f4YS"   f°rmer fo'twter-General   of  the   Uhitcd 
motion ZT        T fr°m ^ nCW dUties « *hi<l °rbi«>- of like 
loto    Vr  I*:0?™' 01 the>naHOn l° P°Se f°r 'o<l"»-° »«« pnoio    Mr. Hays has a warm spot in his heait 
tor the place where he was born. Can't you 
trace hts Hoosier prejudices in his favorite 
author and poet* 

Your favorite virtue ?—Cheerfutne., 
Your   favorite   quality   in   .   n..„?-Oe- 

pendabiltty. 

Your favorite quality in ,  woman?_/n. 
telligmncn. 

Your  favorite   occupation ?—Meeting the 
I folks from home. 

Your idea of happine., ?—Service 
W idea of unhappine.. 7—Inaction. 
Where would yoo prefer to line ?— /„ Sul- 

livan,   Indiana. 

Your favorite color?—Pink. 

Your   favorite   prose   author 1—Booth   Tarkington 
Your favonte poet ?-Jan,e. Whitcomb Riley. 

SoJ0"     "0rile   P*inUr   "J   —p,-,?-*-.   Bonheur  an* 

"t°Ur ffV°ri!e •'"• in «■' Me?~Abraham Lincoln 
Your f.vonte heroine l-Lincoln'. stepmother 
Your favorite aversion ?-CoW weather. 
What character in history do you dislike the mo.t J-JaJtm. 
Your   favorite   motto ?—"Thing,   do   „„/  A •"»«» 

brought about." happen;   they  are 

WIUHKAYS/' 

* 
ting's 

observ- 
would   be 

"nie at  the con- 
The  Keith   ^\\ \°.rk    Hippodrome. 

an enthusiajtf, ad 

Public Service 

J 
an enthuaiaatt. ,dm°i?.[i'    ^lr' So»sa 1 
f«l organlitlo,^";:.^ the youth 

<     -   I ■na '*■ work. 
NEW MARCHES OF 
SOUSA ALMOST 
GOOD AS THE OLD 

States   follow- 
be   made   this 

New   York   llippo- 

Sousa's Band Coming. 
ILI?116     niUr,t'     "f     I.ietenant-Com- 
iJJiandcr    John     Philip    Sousa    is    a 

Ijousehol 1    word    in    every   part   of 
Civilised world, and he has ccr- 

ifntly   done   more   to   educate   the 
it   masses   In   music   than   anv 

her   living   man.     Sousa   and   his 
numbering   nearly   100   play- 

trill, be here on Monday, March 

< 

His name doubly familiar to 
Washingtonians because this is. his 
native city and the scene of his 
great success as conductor of the 
Marine Band. John Philip Sousa 
returns to the Capital on Monday. 
March 13. He will be heard with 
his famous band at 4:30 o'clock In 
the afternoon at the National The- 
ater, and this appearance will bo 
his only one, locally, of the sea- 
sou. 

Mr. Sousa, who has made a trip 
around the world, five visits to 
Kuropc and transcontinental Jour- 
neys almost without number, has 
Just returned to* the United States 
from a visit to Cuba, Mexico and 
Central America. His first appear- 
ance in the United 
inc the trip is to 
evening at the 
drome. 

Left    to    lln'lil    Organisation. 
Just twenty-three years ago Mr. 

Sousa resigned the leadership of 
the Marine Band to build up his 
own organization, which has be- 
come known as the finest band in 
America, if not in the world. This 
fact that Mr. Sousa Is still fond 
of his native city—he was born in 
O street southeast—is shown by 
his retention of membership In the 
Ortdlron and Army and Navy clubs. 
Hiram Lodge, No. 10. F. A. A. M.. 
Kureka Chapter and Columbia Com- 
mandry, Knights Templar of this 
city. 

The most famous of Mr. Sousa's 
marches, probably, is "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," though the 
"High School Cadets" and others 
are almost equally well known. He 
has added two new marches to his 
list during the past year, "Keep- 
ing Step With the Union," dedicat- 
ed to Mrs. Harding, and "Third Of 
a Century March," dedicated to the 
Keith Boys' Band, in which he is 
much interested. Mr. Sousa looks 
forward eagerly to an opportunity 
to play the former to Mrs. Harding. 

Returning Via South 
HA

o
RRy    ASKIN.    manaffer 

Sousa's Band, who is in Ha 

ns ot Sous«- and his big musical 
organization to Cuba, anl John T 

SSS fa^ YOrk" « ™*°^ *ne  to   take    over   the   "Theatre 

£ C"H 
e" ot Havana and ■»» y the Cuban citiea with attraction^ 

controlled by GoIden and^
S 

American producers. 
'•Offers    will be made    to    the 

Chicago Grand Opera Company to 

* * • 

As Always, His Band Is 

Worth Waiting For. 988S& 

X xk \i 
SOUSA IS COMING HERE 

TCL>=I 
ITGTV* 
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visited,   where  a  special   exhibit  of 
.    U-t.*«...     *.-. ....     j„ ^A^n^ryou    In.  ^.|| 

Bandmaster WHI Give First Concert 
In City* In 25 Years 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Rousn, with his band of 100 musicians, 
will be in Philadelphia Monday evening, 
March 6, to recall to tins city the true 
meaning of a Sousa organization. The 
concert at tho Metropolitan Opera 
House will have a program of popular 
selections which have drawn large 
crowds throughout the country and in 
Havana. 

Sousa has not given a concert with 
his band in this city in a quarter of a 
century. He was here during the war 
to direct the Great Lakes Naval Band, 
but his concerts in this vicinity have 
been with his bnnd at Willow drove at 
the beginning of his annual tours. 
Friends of the director say he has re- 
covered from the accident which in- 
capacitated him last summer and early 
in the autumn, and that he is now as 
active as ever. His band today is said 
to be unrivaled in the world in num- 
bers and musicianship. 

He will come here following a concert 
at the New York Hippodrome and will 
stay but a short time 

BY EDWARD MCORE. 
It took almost five months for Lieu- 

tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
U. S. N. R. F., and his band to fill a 

; deferred engagement at the Audi- 
torium, but he got around to it yes- 
terday afternoon and evening. 

It was worth  waiting for. I Sousa's 
band does r.omething in music that no 
ot her organization, no matter what, is 
quite   able  to  accomplish.     No   other 
band,  no orchestra,  no anything gets 
quite the stir that this Joyous body of 
players projects as a matter of course.) 

Before 200 Audiences. 
Sousa has been gadding around   the 

country   this   season   as   far   west  as 
California and as far south as Mexico 
and Cuba,   and   some    200   or    more 
audiences have been the happier there- 
for.   No band could have been In better 
fettle   than   this   one   was   yesterday 
It played special numbers and returnc 
to   play   encores;   there   were   soloist.' 
to share the applause; the band itself 
would seem to be so full of Mr. Sousa's 
spirit that It could well nigh play with 
out him. 

At least once it did just that thing. 
There was a number of Mr. Sousa's 
arranging called " Showing Off Befor 
Company," where man by man an 
choir by choir they emerged from bac. 
stage, each section playing its own 
:litty until all were assembled. The 
the director appeared and the bat/ 
Mashed into a finale, one of the Sousa 
narches. 

New Marches Good. 
, There were many marches. There 
ilways are, and there ought to be. He 
las a good collection of new ones. 
1 Keeping Step with the Union " and 
: On the Campus " among them, and 
fcey get Into the toes and into the 
jrteries quite like the old ones. Noth- 
kg will ever quite equal "The Stars 
«nd Stripes Forever," but the new ones 
fa sure to have their share in bringing 
eads up and feet out. 
"More serious numbers were lnter- 
i-ersed, a symphonic movement here, 
fd operatic selection there. Mr.,Sousa 
- a wise showman as well as a learned 
J-aiclan; he is perfectly aware of what 

A//7/f /<srsz^. c;Ar<-. 
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PLAN TO WB.C0IVE SOUSA 

Band   to   Greet^mVcV King^ar 
Escort  Him  to  His  Hotel 

A dinner in honor of Lieutenant Com- 
raandef John Philip Sousa will be held 
tonight at the Union League.    Walter 
B.  Herlng,  the hosf, hns extended In- 
vitations   to   personal   friends   of   Mr 
Sousa and   acceptances  have  been   re- 
ceived   from   former   Governor   Stuart. 
John   Gribbel.   James   Francis   Cooke, 
Admiral L. M.  Nulton, Ueneral L. W. 
„   ),.",!, rJ: Fml Zimmerman. Calvin 
9. C hlld, John Luther Long. Florence 
.7. Heppe. John F. Braun. W. J. Tur- 
ner, Churies Yungman, Tuuls F. Dean 
Harry Askin, George F. Fish,  Dr   H 
S. Eberhard, Richard Kpillane, Edward 
Newton, J. R.  Davles. the Rev. J   J 
Cavanaugh.   Edward   Stern,    W.    H* 
Lgnh, Charles F.  Bower and. Edward 

The Navy Band from League rQnd 
will greet Sousa at Broad Street Bta- 

"*i5£S|.1&? *«Ti*«s at 2 o'clock and 
"*" *    "  lot*!'.  '• 
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TWENTY-FIFTH  ANNIVERSARY  <»F SOUSA'S "STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER" CELEBRATED AT GALA CONCERT. 
March 5, when an elaborate concert, direceted l>n the loan  band «0U8tt» orsof bond 0/ WW 100 »i««i<:i«» as it appeared on (As *>«</e 0/ the N. Y. Hippodrome, Sunday evening, March 5, When an elaborate concert. nnc,e,ca ay me ><>'<" '""": 

master, eelebratcd the twenty-fifth anniversary of his writing of the famous march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever." The wreaths which were'presented to Mr. SousaOtfthe^Musi 
data' Club of Ken- York and by a group of Mends, arc shown.    Commander Sousa stands in  the center with J. Fletcher Shera. president of the Munmans   Hub   (left) and Wilton La, 

kaye. the actor (right).    In the rear is the Keith's Boys' Band, which also played.    [Photo © Drucker & Baltes Co., N. i .) 

THE CITIZBy. OTTAWA, CANADA. XCLY 2«. 1921. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN 
EXCELLENT PROGRAM i 

Any doubt about the people of 
Ottawa appreciating good music 
was dispelled last evening when 
Sousa and his band were given a 
rousing reception at the Arena. The 
enthuslsasm reached ite zenith when 
the band played as an encore "The 
Canadian Patrol," introducing ex- 
tracts from "O Canada," "The Ala- 
pie Leaf." "The British Grenadiers," 
and "Rule Britannia," and the 7,000 
odd people present cheered them- 
selves hoarse. It is difficult to spec- 
ify any one particular good feature 
of last evening's program, a6 from 
start to finish it was of such quality 
ae only Sousa and his 78 musicians 
are capable of rendering, but local' 
talent being present, the enthusiasm 
of the crowd at the Arena was most 
naturally greater for that part of 
the program. 

In the words of Mayor Frank 
Plant, who introduced Lt.-Com- 
mander Sousa to the audience, "the 
citizens of Ottawa are extremely 
proud to have in their midst such a 
distinguished musician as John 
Philip Sousa, but their pride reaches 
the highest possible limits when 

I they find that Miss Winifred Bam- 
j brick, an Ottawan by birth and ed- 
lucatlon, figures as a member of such 
& famous band as that of Sousa's." 

The most marked point in the 
band performance was without 
doubt the alteration in the methods 

' of its conductor, Sousa. Formerly, 
the famous conductor was noted for 
his astonishing agile and lightning- 
like movements of arms, body, feet, 
head and hands, that seemed to 
place magic energy into the band,, 
but last evening these were replaced 
by moves marked with reserve and 
control. The known genius of Sou- 
sa was, however, still there, and this 
was easily realized in the way the 
full volume of the hand"faded grad- 
ually in diminuendo to the faintest 
of whispers. 

Last evening Sousa displayed great 
forethought in choosing his pro- 
gram, and the tastes of all music- 
lovers was adequately provided for. 
"The Fancy of the Town," a medley 
of such well-known airs as "1 Love 
a Lassie." and "Over There," took 
the immediate fancy of all, and the 
children, of whom a large number 
were present, found great pleasure 
In this number. The Sousa marches, 
Including the famous Washington 
Poet March, made all feel that they 
were, in spirit, soldiers, and scarcely 
a foot in the Arena kept from tap- 
tapping In time to the martial 
strains. Cornettist John Dolan 
gave those present the splendid ben-' 
efit of his art and the magnificent 
tone of his instrument made the 
Arena echo and re-echo- .Miss MASH 

!f*rl« Moody, pnssisflng a naturally 
wautlful void*, sang again and 
again,- and whilst It *ras a pleasure 
of no little d4gi<«e to listen to her 

the sHjjjor. «f   ,h*r    ability 

of the  bill before the audience was 
satlaned. 

If applause can be considered as 
true appreciation, Mies Winifred 
Bambrick can certainly continue her 
tour with Sousa's band with thu 
knowledge that her home-town will 
never tire of listening to her harp 
playing, watching her lingers cross 
the strings find producing notes that 
seem to have all that is magic and 
fairy-like in their sound. Her ren- 
dering of "Themes and Variations" 
was of the highest possible quality, 
and it was little wonder that the au- 
dience cheered for more and still 
more. Several large and beautiful 
bouquets of roses and carnations 
were presented to this talented art- 
ist, and if time had meant nought, 
the Arena would still be packed with 
people listening to the playing of 
Miss Bambrick. 

A final word of praise mvst cer- 
tainly be paid to the opening num- 
ber, an overture composed by Gold- 
mark, and entitled by him "In Spring 
Time." The principal theme, a liery 
subject delivered by the single reeds, 
was gradually worked over with ex- 
traordinary modulation, until event- 
ually It led into qu:eter second theme 
carried through by the soprano 
bass. Bird-like passages were plain- 
ly audible, until a splendid finale 
was reached, bringing an exception- 
ally brilliant overture to a finish, an 
overture that shows to what limits 
Sousa's band can reach. 

The concert is over, but the mem- 
ory of it will most certainly remain. 

Commander Souea told a Citizen 
representative after the concert last 
evening that he was amazed at the 
astonishing way Ottawa received 
him,  both personally, and    on    th ill 

platform with the baton. He said 
that he had traveled the globe over, 
and this city easily equalled any in 
reception and appreciation he could 
recall to mind. Further, he added, 
that Ottawans were lovers of good 
rriusie. 

■ —■  1 

A MAN DILIGENT IN HIS BUSINESS. 
There is a fine old proverb that says the man who 

is diligent in his business will stand before kings. JOHN 

PHILIP SOUSA could have retired many years ago. As 
leader and composer his fortune was made a long time 
since. Royalties on his sound-reproducing records, and on 
his popular marches would have assured him an ade- 
quate income. The lazy life he could afford and indo- 
lence was his for the asking. But Lieutenant-Commander 
SOUSA hoe a sense of duty. The public, as he reasons 
it out, has a claim on his God-given genius, and it is in 
his work—and the fame it brings him, if you 4ike— 
that he finds his greatest joy. 

"Yes, the programme was long tonight," he said at 
the conclusion of the concert in the Arena, "but what 
an audience it was! And, if the people will only clap 
and show that the music is pleasing, I will play for 
them all night." This, from a man born in 1854, who 
is therefore in his sixty-seventh year. 

On Monday, Lieutenant-Commander SOCSA drove to 
Black Rapids to address the Boy Scouts. In the evening, 
with perspiration rolling down his face, he conducted a 
long concert programme. Yesterday he rode to Ogdens- 
burg, N.Y., for an afternoon concert after which he 
proceeded to Malone, N.Y., for an evening concert. Not 
much rest for the popular composer, but a great amount 
of pleasure for those who will hear his band. 

SOUSA HERE MARCH 6 
WITH A BAND OF 100 

—-H*&   yt~ 
Special Social Honors for the 'March 

King' During His Visit to 

An occasion that is of unusual inter- 
est, musically and personally, is the 
forthcoming concert at tho Metropolitan 
on Monday evening, March 6, when 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and hla band of 100 musicians will 
give Philadelphia its lirst real notion of 
what a Sousa organization really means. 
Tho 'program to bo played has already 
been heard In vast auditorium.-* thruout 
the country and recently at Havana 111 
Cuba. 

Everywhere the praise that has been 
bestowed upon tho band is unreserved, 
and everywhere, too, there have been 
tremendous personal receptions for 
Sousa, who has been feted and has been 
the honor guest at numerous receptions, 
dinners and luncheons. 

Plans for the reception hero to Sousa 
are elaborate and will be announced 
eoon. Ho will come hero following a 
concert at the Now York Hippodrome, 
and will not have much timo In this 
city. But there will be an important 
dinner In his honor. It may even dupli- 
cate In Interest that luncheon recently 
given him at Havana, where at the 
Jockey Club he was tho guest of honor 
at an elaborate feast arranged by Ha- 
vana's leading citizens. 

When Sousa arrived at Havana there 
was assembled on the pier 100 musicians. 
They had learned to play "Tho Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and they played I 
it without stopping for an hour and live 
minutes whllo the boat was docking. 

tM Wd^-A 
WELCOME FOB SOUSA^ 

Distinguished Citizens to Aid 
Walter E. Hering's Party. 

The dinner that Walter E. Hering de- 
cided to give in honor of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa on the 
occasiou of the bandmaster's first, visit 
to this city in 25 years will be a notable 
event. Sousa, who in to give a concert 
this evening at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, will urrivc at Broad Street Sta- 
tion at 2 o'clock. Lie will be met there 
by a delegation of Legionnaires and by 
a number of friends, and will be greeted 
by the Navy Band from League Island. 
The band will escort him to a hotel. At 
5.80 in the afternoon the dinner will be 
served at the Union League, The list 
of Hering's guests is us follows: Former 
Governor Edwin S. Stuart, the Rev. Dr. 
Russell Ooiiwell, the Itev. Joseph Krans- f 
kopf, Owen Wister, Admiral L. M. Nul- 
lon. commandant of the League Island 

" j James Francis Cooks, W 

Yuiigmnn, Harry Am 
)MW- <'?>$£'• jKl'ish. Dr. II. S. Ebcrhard, 

. 'nieliar'fiHpKujItc, Edward Newton, .T, 
R. Davies, the Rev. Father CavcnangbL 
H. L. Dieck, Edward Stern, James M»x< 
well Bullock, E. A. Van Valkeahurgj 
General L. W. T. Waller. Edward Lpebg 
Calvin G. Child, Wassili Leps, Job* 
Luther Long, Preston Ware Orem, 
Charles F. Rower. Florence J. Heppe, 
John F, Brann. W. II. Egan, J. Fred. 
Zimmerman, Harry Kellar, Frark Loses. 
Tunis F. Dean. Harry R. Kenm, jr. 0, 
Snow, Wardlnw Si. Hamujood. Jubu iq 
lanoy and Thomas M Lave. 
$£►■*»      * .-  '"■ ■ ;.t«,   : ■:w«^"-  '• •--.„- 

One of the interesting announcements 
of the musical season is that of a visit 
to this city on March 6 of John Philip 
Sousa and bis band following his rec- 
ord-breaking ' tour pf the West and 
South and his recent triumphs in Ha- 
vana, Cuba. The band of 100 pieces is 
now at its best and each concert repre- 
sents the perfection of enBemb'e play- 
ing. The visit .here will be following 

coMtrt at the New York Hippodrome, 
' "  M anloccaslph  of .the  red- 

DINNERT0 §0USA    , * . k 
Bandmaster Will Be Guest of Honor 

at Union League This Evening 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa will be the Riiest of honor at a 
dinner this evening in the T'nion 
League. Sousa will be met. on his 
arrival in this city by n detention of 
Legionaries and greeted by the Navy 
Rand from League (gland. The din- 
ner, sponsored by Walter E. llering, 
will  follow the reception, 

(inests at the dinner will Include: 
Former Governor Edwin S. Stuart, the 

iRev. Dr. Russell 11. Conwell. the Rev. 
Joseph Kraviskopf. Owen Wister. Ad- 
miral L. M. Nulton. commandant of 
the  League  Island  Navy  Yard:   James 
Francis Oqoke. VV. -I. Turner, Charles"* 
Yimgomn, Harry Askln, George F. 
Fish, Dr. II. S. Eberhard, Richard 
Spillane, Edward Newton. J. R. 
Davies, ihe Rev. Father Cavenaugh, 
H L Dieck, Edward Stein, James 
Maxwell Bullock, E. A. Van Valken- 
burg, General L. W. T. Waller. Ed- 
ward Loeb, Calvin G. Child, Wassili 
Lens John Luther Long, Preston Ware 
Orem, Charles F. Power, Florence J. 
Heppe, John F. Braun, W. H. Egan, 
J Fred Zimmerman. Harry Kellar, 
Frank Losee, Tunis F. Denn; Harry 
R Keen. P. 0, Snow, Wardlaw M. 

mmond, John JL., H*ney and Thomas H 

POST INVITES SOUSA 
Legion Naval Men to Entertain Famous 

Band  Leader and Composer 
Lieutenant Commander John I'hilip 

Sousa, N. R. F.. and leader of the 
Sousa's Baud, has been invited to at- 
tend a meeting of the Fourth Naval 
District Post. No. 105, American Le- 
gion. Tuesday night, in the Betlevuc- 
Stratford. William II. (^reamer. Jr., 
is In charge of preparations for the 
reception. Other members of the com- 
mittee are: Raymond J. E. A. Nelson, 
Hugh ,1. Ilnrlcy. Raul Will, Samuel A. 
Wacker. John D. Oakley and Adolph 
Stern. 

A special programme has been ar- 
ranged in event, that Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa will be able to remain 
in Philadelphia to attend the meeting.9 
The post is composed of former navalH 
men and they want to especially honor! 
one of their own department of war-B 
tare. 

Included in the business session of 
the meeting is the report on the sec- 
ond annual ball in the Bellevue-Strat- 
ford February *20. The final returns 
show that 20S2 persons attended on 
paid admissions, which made the event 
even more noteworthy than the first 
annual ball. It is estimated that more 
than $2000 was realized toward the noi 
building fund. 

*. 

*«** 
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SOUSA'S BAND GIVES A RARE TREAT 
TO THE LARGEST CROWD GATHERED 

IN THE CAPITAL FOR SIMILAR EVENT 
Ottawa Shows its Appreciation of Excellent Programme by World- 

Famed Organization and Warmly Welcomes the Exquisite 
Selections on the Harp by Miss Winifred Bambrick. 

A rare treat was afforded the 
muslc-lovere of Ottawa in the mag- 
nificent concert which was ren- 
dered at the Arena last evening by 
Sousa's Band, with Lieut-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa con- 
ducting:. One of the largest crowds 
that ever thronged the structure 
assembled lor the event, hundreds 
Of people being forced to remain 
on the outside where Uhey waited 
to hear stirring strains of the 
world-famed band as they sifted 
through the open windows. 

Sousa did not lead off in his pro- 
gramme for the evening with one 
of his famous crashing, swinging 
marches but established a receptive 
atmosphere with the presentation 
of a modulated overture of 
pastoral type, Goldmarks 
Spring Time." 
this,  however 

sections arose to provide a fanfare 
that stirred the deepest emotions of 
the people. There was also a noted 
cadenza of saxaphones in "Poor 
Butterfly," which came as a part of 
"Fancy of the Town." 

Mayor Plant opened the concert 
with a short and appropriate speech 
in which he formally introduced 
both Commander Sousa and Miss 
Bambrick. He pointed out that this 
was the 13th transcontinental tour 
of Sousa and the eighth occasion on 
which  he had  appeared  in Ottawa. 

That the audience was made up 
of true music lovers was indicated 
by the fact that the assembled 
crowd gave fclose attention to the 
music throughout and revealed en- 
thusiasm in appreciation of the 
truly   fine   numbers. 

W. M. O. 

the 
in 

Kight   on  top   of 
came  one  of Sousa's 

the 

HfTRFAT^ TUM» 

Many Notables of City to Attend Even! 
Monday Evening 

A dinner in honor of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip rfousa. who. 

! for the first time in twenty-five year* 
will give a concert with his own band in 
this city, will be held next Monday 
evening at the Union League. Walter 
ED, Hering, the host, has extended in- 
vitation to a number of personal friends 
of Mr. Sousa and acceptances have 
been received from former Governor 
Kdwin S. Stuart. John Gribbcl, James 
Francis Cooke. Admiral L. M. Nulton. 
Commandant of the League Island Nnvv 
Yard; General L. VV. T. Waller, J. 
Fred £immerman. Calvin G. Child. 
John Luther Long, Florence J. Heppe. 
John I'". Baun. W. J. Tiiruer, Charles 
Yunginan. Tunis F. Dean. Harry Askin. 
George F. Fish. Dr. II. S. Ebcrbard. 
Richard Spillunr, Edward Newton. J. 
R. Davies. the Rev. Father Cavunaugh. 
Edward Stern. W. II. Lgnn. Charles 
F. Bower and lOdward Loeb. Other 
distinguished men are also to be pres- 
ent, acceptances from whom are likeb 
to be received today. 

Sousa is ashured an enthusiastic wel 
come to the city in another way for the 
navy band from League Island will crcei 
him   at.  Broad   Street   Station  when  he 
arrives   at   2   "'clock   Monday   and   will 
escort him to a hotel,    hi addition mem 
hers of the American Legion and of the 
Philadelphia Operatic Society »re pre 
paring to welcome him and to felicitate 
him upon his return tn health after his 
serious accident last  summer near Wil 
low Grove.   He and his band are com 
ing  to     Philadelphia     after     triumphs 
throughout, the cenntrj and in Havana 
t'uba,   where   a   week  of concert   givinc 
recently closed. 

jr.-, ovfuun v.«.i,B«,,,   _ 
akl, Morris L. Parrish, Howard Butcher, 
Jr., and Geofe B. Snyder. Among the 
other candidates were; Philemon Dick- 
inson, Albert L. Smith, I leaf ley C. 
Dulles, John Sj»Parko And  Robert B. 

"Samuel T. DWsdAr(ir1^te?/hW4 
man,  Kirk  W.  Magill,  vice   chairman, 
and Horace H. Lee, secretary treasurer. 

FRIENDS   GREET   SOUSA 

Bandmaster Serenaded by Navy Yard 
Band on Arrival Here 

John Philip Sousa arrived at Broad 
Street Station from New York at 2 
o clock today. He was received by a 
delegation of friends. 

A Navy band from League Island 
struck up the "Washington Post 
March one of the March King's com- 
positions as the hand master stepped 
from the train. Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa marched behind the sailors 
through the train shed amidst the ap- 
plause of a large crowd to 15th and 
Market sts., where he entered nn au- 
tomobile and was driven to the Union 
League. 

Commander Sousa will be the guest 
at a bnnguct in his honor at the Leaeue 
tonight s 

— -»-•-«-  

SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND ARE HERE; 
ALSO A MYSTERY] 

When John Philip Sousa and his! 
band play today at the Auditorium the-! 
ater on the twenty-fifth anniversary of j 
the presentation of the "Stars and! 
Stripes," ono much heralded, but per-' 
haps mythical, personage will be seated j 
in the audience. 

The personage gave his name as 
Baron Banzai, "chief of music of the 
Imperial Japanese navy." 

As " Banzai " is Japanese for " Hey. 
I Rube," of " LeCs go," or any of the 
many rallying cries, some doubt has 
been expressed in diverse quarters as 
to the reality of Baron Banzai. 

,     According   to   John   Philip   Sousa's 
manager, the baron is wild about the 

^ " Stars and Stripes," and has placed It 
in the repertoire of the Japanese naval 
bands.   In fact, the baron says, the mu-1 

(luctor.is one of highly romanticflavor".   slc is as Dopular in JaP»n as It is in 

greatest,   "El   Capitan   March," 
well-known   strains   of   which   were 
welcomed   with   enthusiasm. 

It is true that Sousa has an or- 
ganization of talented musicians. 
Many times during the playing of 
various selections there were flashes 
of artistry from different sections 
of the 88-piece band, as generaJ 
themes faded into solo passages, 
which indicated that every bands- 
man was master of his part. Sousa, 
himself, displayed wonderful con- 
trol over his players and directed 
with as much poise as the musi- 
cians played with finished ease. 
The programme of nine numbers, 
each of which drew two or three 
encores, was offered smartly and 
without studied waits for applause. 
In fact, there were times when the 
wave of enthusiasm was choked off 
by the sudden starting of an encore 
or the next number. Sousa, more- 
over, demonstrated last evening 
that he and his band can play any 
kind of music, despite the fact that 
his great specialty in years gone by 
was the martial flag-waving airs 
of a march flare—the music with 
a punch. One of the sweetest bits 
in the band numbers last night was 
the organ-like effect of the soprano- 
brass In Massenet's "The Angelue." 
This told, above all things, that the 
cornete and trombones of Sousa's I 
Band could do anything that the 
master  hand   directed. 

There was considerable variety in 
the selections, these ranging from 
pure, unadulterated music to flights 
into Jazz music with variations, as 
well as many splendid solo features. 
"Love Nest," as a mere encore, was 
not the popular song as commonly 
known. In the hands of John Philip 
Sousa, the piece became a descrip- 
tive fantasy which wound up with 
the sweet strains of "Home, Sweet 
Home." Sousa's melange of old- 
time melodies, called "Fancy of the 
Town," also proved to be much more 
than a mere potpourl of revived 
tunes, the connecting links between 
the song airs being as musical and 
as originally tuneful as a definite 
composition. A very bright piece, 
for instance, being the "Canadian 
Patrol." which aroused the throng I 
to actual cheers. This number was 
arranged by Mr. H. L. Clarke. 

The climax of the evening occur- 
red in the playing of the harp solo 
by Miss Winifred Bambrick, an Ot- 
dm contribution to the higher 
music world, whose many friends 
gave her warm acclaim. Miss Bam- 
brick was the star of the evening 
and well deserved the triumph 
apart from local pride. Her "Themes 
and Variations" were soul-stirring 
while the encore, "Song ot a Volga 
Boatman," was exquisitely beautiful. 
Miss Bambrlck's playing will live 
long in the minds ot every person 
who was fortunate enough to hear 
her while Ottawa's Interest in the 
young lady was shown In the presen- 
tation to her of several large bou- 
quets of flowers. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano 
soloist, was also Immensely pleasing 
In Benedict's "The Wren," which 
happens to be one of Galli-Curci's 
favorites. The audience was not sat- 
isfied until Miss Moody had offered 
two encores, one of which, "Tho 
Goose Girl," was a delightfully sweet 
song that had been composed by 
the versatile Sousa himself. 

Sousa always has an outstanding 
cornet soloist, and the specialist was 
Mr. John Dolan, whose fluttering 
variations in "Carnival of Venice" 
proved to be a thrilling treat. Mr. 
Dolan responded to the prolonged 
applause by playing a fine ballad, 
"Lass o' Mine," which gave him 
opportunity to exemplify his 
prowess. A distinct hit was also 
made by Mr. George Carey, the 
xylophone artist Mr. Carey showed 
wonderful skill in several selections 
and won approval because of splen- 
did personality aa well. 

There were  typical fbnsa twists 
eral piece*, la/tludlng the un 

DJJsNER SOUS/V^ 
HosTof  W Walter  E.  Hering as 

Famous Bandmaster 

orld 

Sousa's Band of 100 members gives a 
roneert at the Metropolitan Opern 
House tomorrow evening. Commander 
Sousa will introduce a group of soloists 
that comprises Winifred Bambrick, 
htup; John Dolan, cornet; Ellis Mc- 
Dlamiid, flute; Mary linker, soprano* 
Florence Hai-'Ieman, violinist. Tho new 
Sousa composition, "Tho Fancy of the 
Town,   is on the program. 

An outstanding event of the musical 
season is that of a visit to this city 
on  March G of John Philip Sousa and 

in honor of Lieutenant Com-i his band, following his tour of the west 

has 
person 
ances  have 

and al   friends   of  Sousa.  and   accept- the    Metropolitan    Opera    House 
been received from ro™** will be the first to he directed here by 

Governor Bidwin S. Stuart. •'>'[>» '•"'Sousa since his accident last autumn 
bel, James Francis Cooke, A^l""J±At Willow Grove. It will be remem- 
M. Kulton, commandant ot tne ueagw bered that he was thrown from his 
Island Navy Yard 1 »*«**" J* (. ,vin horse as he was riding In the vicinity 
Waller. .1. I-ird. /mu'">«! • * »'f^ of W|Mow Grove Park, and for a num- 
G. Child,John LuUiei-Long, FWrence^,^ 0f weeks he was Incapacitated be- 

is F Dean. Harry cause of a bruised shoulder. The first 
i Dr. 11. S- Eber weeks of his Intended tour with nls 

tun band had to to* canceled, but as soon 
as he regained the use of his left arm 
he  began   the   tour  that  is still  under 

Heppe.'jolin F. Braun, W. 
Charles Ynnainnn  Tunis F. 

jgh 
Charles r 

John Philip Sousa and his band 0 
one hundred pieces will give a conceri 
at the Metropolitan next Monday eve- 
ning, with a program made up from 
Sousa's estensive repertoire, including 
some recent additions made in Havana, 
where the native music had nuieli of 
inspiration for him. The group of so- 
loists includes Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist; John Dolan. cornet ist ; Kl is 
McDiarmid. flutist ; Florence Harde- 

violnist, and Mary Baker, w>- 
Bouaa'l new composition, 1 he 
of   the   Town,"   is   one   of   his 

way and will have Its culmination in 
this city. The band remained intact 
until he could join the organization. 
and his soloists. Including the cornet- 
lst, John Dolan, and the soprano, Mary 
Baker, are also returning. Kverywhere 
on tour^aSousa was greeted by crowds 
that   ill/£ jhcArgesA^AdKorthfSs. 

man. 
prano. 
Fancy 

When Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
steps from the train at 2 o'clock to- 
morrow afternoon, at Broad Street 
Station, lie  will  be given  a  rare re- 

run..,       <■!       ."■ ■■ I 1, / 

many ffipftfaM A*w Pffifflt- •¥ 

SOVSA TO BE DINNER GVEST 
AT VN10N LEAGUE MONDAY 
Walter K. Hering, who will be host. 

lias announced that a dinner will be 
^iven Monday night in the Union 
League in .honor of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John   Philip  Sousa. 

Acceptances have been received from 
former Governor Fdwln E. Stuart, John 
dribble. James Francis Cooke: Ad- 
miral L. M. Nulton, commandant of 
league Island Navy Yard: General L. 
W. T. Waller and other distinguished 
men.      7\   JC   —       '>*-C<<v>J 

LIEUTV. COM. JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA in action on Broad street 
*        yesterday afternoon ^ 

MARCH   6,   1922 
> •* 

SOUSA WILL BE GUEST AT 
BANQUET HERE T0DA\ 

Lieutenant   Commander   John   Phlll 
Sousa will be the guest of honor at 
banquet to be given by Walter E. Ho^ 
Ing in the Union League at 5.30 o'cloi 
this afternoon.    The   bandmaster   w 
give a concert in the Metropolitan Opera 
House at 8 o'clock tonight 

Sousa will arrive at Broad Street Sta 
tion at 2 o'clock.   He will be greeted 
a delegation of legionnaire*, 

DINNER/OR SOUS 

; Band Leader Will Be entertained at 
Union League Next Monday 

1/ Lieutenant  Commander  John   Philip 
- f Sousa and his band will give n concert 

j in  this city on  next Monday  evening. 
I Mr. Sonsa will be guest, at a dinner at 
the  Union  league  preceding  the con- 
cert. 

Among the friends of Commander 
Sousa who have accepted the invitation 
of Walter E. Hering,' the host, are 
ex-Governor Stuart, John Gribbel, 
James Francis Cooke, Admiral L. M. 
Nulton. Commandant of the Philadel- 
phia Navy Yard; General L. \V. T. 
Waller. J. Fred Zimmerman'. Calvin 
G. Child. John Luther Long, Florence 
J. Heppe, John F. Braun, W. J 
Turner. Charles Yungipan, Tunis P. 
Dean. Harry Askin, George F Fish 
Dr. H. S. Eberhard, lliehard Spillane' 
Edward Newton. J. B. Davies, the Bev 
Father Cavanaugh, Edward Stern, W 
II. Egan, Charles F. Bower and Ed- 
ward Loeb. 

eeptlon. The navy band from League 
Island will be on hand to serenade 
him. and there also will be a delega- 
tion of his friends and of some of 
the local naval and military organi- 
sations. 

The special reason for the presence 
of the band from the navy yard will 

:be a desire to give recognition to the1 

man who won distinction during the 
war by training the famous Great 
Lakes Naval Band. He directed that 
band In this city during one of the 
loan drives, but, except for that occa- 
sion, he has not conducted a band 
here In a quarter of a century. 

At the concert in the Metropolitan 
tomorrow the program will contain 
some of the best selections from Bou- 
sa'H extensive repertory and will in- 
clude some recent additions made In 
Havana. He will have as soloists 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist; John 
Dolan, cornetlat; Kills McDiarmid; 
flutist; Mary Baker, soprano, and 
Florence  Hardeman, violinist. 

"The Fancy of the Town," a new 
composition, IH on the Hat. There 
will be a special printed program, 
containing a picture of the band- 
master, autographed by him with a 
few measures from "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," whose twenty-fifth 
anniversary was observed last night 

: at a concert in the New Tork Hippo- 
drome. A biography of Sousa also is 
In tho book. 

• • • 
Instruments of the flute family will 

d be presented for special consideration 

» V. 

Plans Completed +/[ 
For Sousa  Dinner. 

THE GEORGE CULTICE Post 
American Legion will give an i 
army dinner on Fridav evening I 

March 24 at the Post headquarters' 
in honor of Lieutenant-Commander: 
John   Philip   Sousa.  who  is  to  be* 
here  that  afternoon  and   evening 
conducting concerts by his famous 
band. 

Mr. Sousa Is a member of the! 
Legion and very fond of the "boys " I 
end the occasion will be a very! 
happy one in every way. 

The music critics "of the two* 
newspapers. Miss Anna Marie Teo- 
nant of the Daily News and Mrs 
Lida Keck Wiggins of the Daily 
Sun, and Mra. George Brownfield, 
local manager for the Sousa Con- 
certs, were to have been Mr 
Sousa's dinner guests at Hotel 
Shawnee but will now be the guests 
of the Legion at the dinner in his 
honor. 

The concerts will be of highest 
order, and much interest is being 
taken in them. This la particularly 
true of the matinee for school chil- 
dren and others. The programs 
which were published in Monday's 
Sun will give an idea of the fine 
versatility of the numbers; and. 
with the Sousa's band playing and 
thojamous John Philip conducting 
there will fcurely be little left to be 
desired in tho way of a happy after-1 
lu.nn or-evening. 

»   •   • 
Evenino Party. 

i I     A"»«-s"""     -«.u-..-..    horn       -..*.<!• or(|ay 

I a TOLEDO DAILY BLAiflS lies 

WEDTTggbAY, MARCH 22, 1922 
forcible terms. 

COLORATURA~S0PRM0 
TO APPEAR WITH BAND 

A   young   coloratura   soprano   of 
considerable     musical     attainments 
will   be   one   of   the   soloists   with 

i Sousa's   band,   which   plays   in   the ^ 
: Coliseum   Monday  evening. 

Miss Mary Duker is an artist who j 
I has won success the past season in j 
I her concert work.    She will include j 
' in   her   numbeVs    Benedict's,   "The \ 

Wren,"    popular   with    coloraturas, i 
Meredith Wilson will play the flute 
obbligato. 

Winifred Bambrick, harpist; John 
Dolan. cornetist; George J- Carey, 
xylophone expert, and Florence 
Hardeman, violinist, also will take 
solo  parts in the  program. 

The Toledo concert by Sousa's or- 
ganization is being managed by 
Bradford Mills. Seat sale will open 
Thursday in Grinnell Bros 
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SOUSA IN TWO CONCERTS 
John Philip Sousa and his band will return to Chicago 

Saturday for afternoon and evening concerts in the 
Auditorium, which was too small for the crowds in the 
Autumn of 1920, when the March King last appeared 
here. The soloists will be Miss Mary Baker, soprano; 
Miss Florence Hardman, violinist; Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick, harpist, and John Dolan, cornctist. Of new 
matter in the programs, the following items may be 
mentioned: "Showing Off Before Company," an ex- 
travaganza in which the various choirs of the band are 
given virtuosi opportunities; "Keeping Step with the 
Union" and "On the Campus," new marches; and 
"The Fancy of the Town," a melange of the most 
popular melodies of the last decade—all by Sousa, him- 
self—and David (iuion's transcription of "Turkey in 
the Straw." The names of Goldmark, Tschaikowsky, 
Benedict, Mendelssohn, Liszt, Dell 'Acqua, Mascagni, 
Wieniawski and Moszkowski are also found on the 
afternoon and evening programs. 

MATINEE PROGR v.M 
liliMpMiily    The Fourteenth   I.is/t 
Cornet Solo — "The  Volunteer"  llonei'M 

John Dolnn 
Suite    ' 'Three   Quotations'' Sousa 

(in   "The King <>f Franco marched up the hill 
With twenty thousand men: 

The King of  France came down  the hill 
And ne'er  went   up again." 

(Ii)   "And 1, too, was born in Arcadia." 
(c)   "Nigger in the wood-pile, 

Soprano  Solo—' 'Villanelle"  Dell' Vcqua 
Miss  Mary Baker 

livmn i„ the s,,n.  from   "Iris" Mascagni 
\  Mixture—"Showing till'  Before Company" Sousa 
Harp  Solo —' 'Themes  and   Variations''. . '. Pinto 

Miss  Winifred BambricK 
March    "Keeping Step With  the Union"   (new)      Sousa 
... (Dedicated   to   Mrs.  Wan-cn   (i.   Harding) 
Violin   Solo—"Polonaise   in    l>" Wieniawski 

Miss  Florence  iiardemann 
Hungarian   Dance   -"From   Foreign   Lands" Moszkowski 

encores  will  he  selected   from the following  compositions of 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA'S 

"Who's Who in Navy  Blue" 
' 'Sabre and  Spurs" 
"Bullets and Bayonets" 
"Comrades of the Legion" 
"I', s. Field Artillery" 

, ., "Semper  Fidelia" 
I he   Stars   and    Stripe8   Forever,"   etc. 

.(loldmnrk 
 Vrbnn 

. . . So.i ,a 
.Hencdicl 

KVKN'INi;   PKOOKAM 
Overture     "in   Spring  Time"  
Cornel    Side       'Carnival   of   Venice"  

John   Dolan 
Suite    "Camera   studies''     
Vocal   Solu     "The    Wren"  

Miss   Maiv    I taker 
i Flute ohbligato b>   It.  Meredith Willson I 

Fimile   from   " Fourth   Symphony" Tschaiko'.vsky 
Melange   '"The Fane}  of the Town"  (new) Sourn 
i A   wedding of  h -  popular  some  time during  the  lusi   decade I 
Xylophone   Solo     "Rondo   Cupriccioso" ..Mendelssohn 

Uenrge  Carey 
March     "On   the   Campus"    i new i ■ Sousa 
Violin   Solo     "Rondo  from   Second   Concerto" Vicuxtemps 

Miss  Florence  Hardemunn 
Cow hoy   Breakdown     "Turkey   in   the Straw"  
 '. Transcribed   by   Union 
"wo  years  a.u"  a  young  and  very eautiful  singer 

/ -£, 
_y 

~> 

INCIDENTS OF SOUSA'S SOUTHERN 
TOUR 

At Shreveport, La., The Lions' Club gave one of the 
most elaborate entertainments ever presented by it in 
honor of Lieut. Commander Sousa. "The March King" 
found no more pleasure in it than did the High School 
band, which played "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

The "Journal" of Shreveport asked one of the hun- 
dreds of boys who heard Sousa's afternoon program to 
tell about it. The criticism was vivid, the sum of it 
being, "Gee, it was great," and in boy language no 
higher praise is known. 

"The horse that ran to beat the band" won the Sousa 
handicap in New Orleans the day the great band- 
master  and his  organization  visited  that  city. 

ft i 

Miss Garden Wants 
Sousa to Write an 

American Opera 

Would Like to Sing in One That j 
He Would Compose, She Says. 

Reports that John Philip Sousa. the 
bandmaster, will writ* a grand .opera 
for Mary Garden, provided she re- 
mains directress of the Chicago Qrano 
Opera Co., while not fully confirmed 
by Miss Garden yesterday brought 
from her considerable comment on 
Sousa and his art. 

"Souoa is the logical man to wrijw 
onerican grand opera," she said. 
'There are those who can write light 

opera and who can write songs. Amer- 
ican grand opera has been attempted, 
but never accomplished. Sousa knows 
la-/.*. He has the American spirit He 
has that marvelous sense of rhythm 
which is so particularly American. ! 
should like very'much to sing In pi-ana 
opera which tiouBa would write." 

Miss Garden said that so far as the 
music   Is   concerned   It  would   not  be 
hard to get real American grand opera ; 
from the scores she has read, but that 
the books are hopeless. 

"The libretti.sts are at fault, not th<j 
musicians." she said. "All the libret- 
tos T have read deal with Indians or 
politics or early settlers—always 
somethinf? of some one particular time 
aiw place. 

"Look at the old grand operas! They 
axe as pertinent today as the day they 
were written. They deal with love 
and hate and revenge, with human 
^motions. Let a librettist write such 
_.one for America and we will have 
_._.„— _.—^Lftpara." 
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A Page Devoted to the Famous Bandmaster and Three  Former University 
of Illinois Concert Band Men. 
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Sousa Offer* Prize 
To School Children 

(vcr    imnivi 
Stripes   Fo 

j public perfi 
I ago. For th 

will   have 

When Sousa brings his band to Syria 
Mosque this week for a Saturday mat- 
inee and night concert, the occasion will 
be celebrated in gala fashion, for hin 
visit, on this date will celebrate the sil- 
ver anniversary of "The Stars and 

"orever," which had its first 
rfonnanoe in this city 25 years 
this special Occasion Mr. Sousa 
e 100 members in his band, 

and will present 12 vocal and instru- 
mental soloists. In order that every 
schoolboy and girl may have opportu- 
nity to join in the celebration of this 
patriotic event, Mr. Sousa, through his 
local representative, has made a spe- 

ll cial student rate for the afternoon con- 
cert, lower than ever made in any other 
city. 

His afternoon program will include a 
number entitled "Showing Off Before 
Company." in which the different in- 
struments will be demonstrated, and the 
relative value they bear to the com- 
bination of harmony and musical set- 
tings will be explained by Clarence Rus- 
sell, formerly superintendent of schools 
in Pittsfield, Mass. Mr. Sousa is also 
offering prizes to the students attending 
the concert who write the best essay, 
not over 200 words, on  "The Place of 

Soloists Who Will 
Be Heard Here With 

Sousa   Saturday 

j—jj-. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

''The future hand musicians of this country will come from the ranks of our College 
Hands." the "March Kin;;'' told a reporter for a famous newspaper. Mr. Sousa pointed out 
that he now has three men in his organization who formerly played in the University of 
Illinois Concert Band. 

THE THREE  MEN 

The Stars and Stripes Forever in Atner- 
: ican Patriotic Music." The prizes will 
be souvenir coins, especially issued by 
the United States government to com- 
memorate the one hundredth anniver- 
sary of the birth of Gen. Grant. Hun- 
dreds of students throughout the city 
are now familiarizing themselves with 
the American composition. The judges 
for the compositions will be uppointed 
by Superintendent William M. David- 
son and Director of Music Will Ear- 
hart. 

EDWIN E. NEWCOMB 

Cornet 

RICHARD E. KENT 

Saxophone 

A. NESLON BKABROOX 

Cornet 

riTTsncnoH, PA., stm 
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To Honor Sousa. 
In honor of lieutenant Commander 

John Philip Sousa. several of his Fttts- 
burgh friends will give a dinner ai the 
William Penn Saturday, following the 
matinee concert by Sousa and his band 
in Spria Mosque. Several box parties 
will be given at both the matinee and 
evening concerts. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 

|| Patterson will entertain a party of chit- 
| dren in the afternoon, and other boxes 
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Kd- 
mond Englert, C. Bernard Shea and 
party. Mrs. M. S. Maloney. Mrs. Austin 
Nicola and Mrs. John Knable. Children 
from the public schools and meonbers of 
the Amorican Legion will also join to 
make the occasion one Ions to be re- 
membered. 

THE   (JiiAKLESTOX   GAZETTE, DAY.   MARCH    21. 

Sousa at His Best Here; 
13,000 Hear Famous Band, 

I     Breaking Crowd Records 
Billy   Sunday    Tabernacle    Is I of the finer shapings were lost be- 

Packed Afternoon and Night! ^'T' "f tllis ™P"J,
1
t* " had tal' „ .       ■     i better  accoustlc   Qualities,   however, 

.to Hear  Noted  Musical Or-j than was anticipated mid the band 
audible ganization 

SUCCESS IN EVERY WAY 

(ML  HERBERT PKAHLEK) 
.Most, persons have haunting mem- 

ories of "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" which a quarter of a century 
and more ago was played by every 
village cornet band in the United 
States,. There were no boy scouts 
then, but the air was played at every 
fire department picnic, and every 
bund during the unpleasantness we 
had 'with Spain in 180S crashed it 
out in camp and on march. It has 
stood the test of time and so has 
its composer. Major John Philip 
Sousa. the great bandmaster, who. 
with his organization, played it here 
again yesterday afternoon at the 
tabernacle. 
• There were many features to the 
Sousa concert given yesterday after- 
noon and evening. First of all more 
persons attended the concerts than 
ever attended a musical event in the 
history of the state: second, more 
children, and well behaved, were un- 
der the roof at the matinee than 
were ever under one roof before in 
the history of the state; third, the 
teaman's dub of Charleston made 
about $.">,000 on its gamble as an ini- 
prcssario; fourth, about one third of 
the audience was rude enough to 
Walk out during the last number of 
the matinee; fifth, there were prob- 
ably more cold suppers in Charles- 
ton than on any other occasion in 
Its history. 

13,000 Hear Band 
About 13,000 persons heard the 

Sousa band at the afternoon and 
night concert. They came from east 
as far as Staunton and north as far 

Webster Springs; from, the south 
r as Logan and from the west 

wr M fihMtington. The/ packed 

members  lu   particular   wen 
and clear to every barton. 

It was a pretty trying time for 
Mr. Sousa and his band at the after- 
noon concert, particularly for the 
soloist. Miss Maker, soprano; Miss 
Bambrick, harpist, and Miss Jeanette 
Powers, violinist.. They all had to 
compote with evidences of juvenile 
"flu" and the manifestations of child- 
hood and of the influenza almost con- 
quered on a few occasions. A cor- 
rect estimate of the quality of the 
performance Of these three cannot 
be given because of the immensity of 
the auditorium   and   the afore  men-In'™- 

associates the erasli of the brass of 
years ago. 

Women Score Success 
The big number of the afternoon 

was not a march, however, but a 
Mascagni number, •Hymn to The 
Sun." from "Trls". The musicians 
are familiar with it and it was di- 
rected in a marvelous manner by- 
Mr. Sousa. In the evening the dis- 
tinct number was ' the Coldmark 
overture, in Spring Time", almost 
entirely an opus interpreted by the 
rood   section  of  thq  band. 

The concert revealed two things, 
other than a new- introduction to 
the art of Mr. Sousa and his skillful 
band of musicians. One is that the 
Charleston public will patronize at- 
tractions and they can he made 
profitable where there is seating 
capacity: the other that the Wo- 
man's club, as a civic institution, can 
accomplish almost anything when de- 
termined to do so. 

One   cannot   dismiss   comment   on 
the     concerts      without     additional 
mention of the distinguished conduc- 
tor.     Time   has   dealt   kindly    with 

He  resorts   to no physical cc- 

Miss Mary Baker. 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
When sousa brings his "jand to Syria 1 

Mosque  this  week  for a  Saturday  mat- 
inee and night concert, the occasion will| 
bf-   celebrated   In   gala   fashion,   for   his* 
Visit   on   this   dale   will   celebrate   the 
silver   anniversary   of   "The   Stars   and 
Stripes   Forever,"   which   bad   its   frsti 
public performance In  this city ss years: 
a«o.   rn order that every school boy ami '■ 
girl   may   have   opportunity   to   join   in 
celebration   of  thi.--  patriotic  event,   Mr. 
Sousa, through hi* local representative, 
h.is made .1 special student rate for the 
afternoon    concert,    lower    than    ever 
made  In  any other city,    His afternoon 
program will include a  number entitled 
'lowing     Off    Before    Company,"     in 
which  the different   Instruments  will  be 
demonstrated.    Mr.  gousa   is also otter- 
ing: prizes  td the students attending the 
concert   who write  the  best, essay,  not 
over  300  words,   on   "Tlie   Place  of  The 

centricities to get his effects; he is 
well grounded, intelligent and one 
sees  In the offering no  successor to 

tioned future citizens. 

Time Works a Change 
Mr. Sousa comes to Charleston still ,. 

supremo as the march king. He ! tlw„ ,,,oa * ™»«* king, 
brought with him a fine organization ! J no l,ask(,t of American beauty 
Of about eighty musicians. It seems *°»e« *" Prcfutca„"1

,
1 Erector 

that his concert was not so much a "« 7 Z »w?2£?i 2?ltW* fT" 
band   concert   as   a   certain   kind   oflSffiSfJ? %*4£

V?L°J^*noe
T
pl^,t' 

entertainment in which music was 
the whole thing. He presented five 
soloists and it lot of novelties, yet 
the consciousness that swept over 
one was that he stil reigns supreme 
as the march king of America. His 
mannerisms, as a director, and they 
are subdued ones, are less striking 
than many directors, but he has the 
faculty of swinging his men along 
with arm motions into the measure 
of the march until one can close one's 
eyes and visualize marching men. 
There is something about a Sousa 
march unlike those written by any 
other man. They do not need to be 
labelled and in all of his marches 
which he played here yesterday were 
haunting strains of those of years 
ago. Among the nclw ones heard 
here yesterday was one dedicated to 
Mrs. Harding, the Chatelaine of the 
White House. There was such a 
modulation to the j entire concert in 
the afternoon that one could 

bat believe 

on  behalf of  the  American    Legion 
Woman's auxiliary. 

The following were the programs 
at afternoon and evening perform- 
ances : 

Matinee 
Rhapsody,   "The   Fourteenth" I.tsr.1 
Cornet solo, "The Volunteer'' Rogers 

Mr. John Polan 
Suite.   "Three  Quotations" SOURS j 

taj    "The King of Trance marched up 
the hill 

With   twenty   thousand   men: 
The King of France came down the 

hill 
And   ne'er  went  up  again." 

Hi)    "And I, too, was born In Arcadia"', 
(r)     "Nigger In the wood-pile'' 

Soprano solo, "Vlllanelle" ..del 'Acqua 
Miss Mary Raker 

Hymn to the Sun from "Irl8"N". .Mascagni 
Interval 

A   mixture,   "Showing   Off  Before  Com- 

pany      Sousa 
ia)    Harp  solo.  "Theme'and   Variations'' 

•• Pinto 
Miss   Winifred   Bambrick 

tb)    March.     "Keeping    Step    With    the 
Union"   'new) sousa 

(Dedicated  to Mrs. warren <;.  Harding 
\ lolin   solo.   "Funtasie   on   Theme   from 

'Homeo and Juliet'" Gounod 
Miss .leatinette Powers 

Hungarian   Dance "From  Foreign  Lands" 
 Moszkowskl 

Evening 
Overture.  "In  Spring Time" (ioldmurk 

The   Principal   theme,   a   tlery   sub- 
ject   delivered    by    the    single' reeds. 
This is worked over with much  mod- 
ulation and  eventually  leads Into  the 
quieter second  theme put forward by 
the soprano   bass.    F.plaodical  matter 
Is   heard,   bird-like   passages   are   re- 
Introduced,   after   which   a   final   sec- 
tion  brings   the overture   to  a   brilli- 
ant  conclusion. 

Cornet solo.  "Carnival of Venice".. Arban 
(a-    "The   Flashing   Kves   of   Andalusia" 
(b)    "Drifting   the   I.oveland" 
(C)     "The Children's Ball'* 
Vocal   solo,   "The   Wren" Benedict 

Miss .Mary Baker 
Finale fro nv'Fourth Symphony" 
 Tschalkowsky 

Interval 
Melange.   "The   Fancy   of   the   Town" 

(new)    Sousa 
(A   welding   of   tunes   popular   some- 
time during  the last  decade) 

(a)    Xylophone   solo,   "Rondo   f'aprie- 
^closo"    Mendelssohn 

Mr. George Care; 
ih)    March.   "On   the  Campus"   (new) 
 Sousa 

Violin   solo.   "Andante  and   Allfgro  from 
Concerto in F,"  Mendelssohn 

Miss Jeanette  Powers 
Cowboy breakdown, "Turkey in the 

•     Straw"   Transcribed by Guion 

JpiTTsiirm;n, PA., I.AZF.TTI: TIIWKS 
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SOUSA TO DE BANQUET GUEST 
r-   ' i  "" 

In honor of Lieut. Commander Jotin 
Philip Sousa, a number of his Pitts- 
burgh friends and associates will give 
a dinner in his ftonor at the William 
Penn Hotel Saturday following the 
matinee concert by Sousa and his 
band at Syria Mosque. Among those 
planninatao honor him on the occa- 
sion of hila)|ver anniversary of "The 

Stam and Stripes" will l|gf»yor wn" 
ilam A. MagM,yjm»a«Stendent of 
Police J. C. ~tmT " J- Wtapatrlck 
and members offlfee formof ,JJ«poai- 

Board j»4lIr»Mnt«t>»*1 from 
ra.    ' 

Y Stars and   Stripes   Forever in  American 
Patriotic    Music."     The    prizes   will   be 
souvenir coins, espftdally issued  by the 
United     states    Government    to    eom- 
memorate    the    one    hundredth      anni- 

■ versary   of  the  birth  of General Grant. 
^jiThere will be reven prises, and the 00m- 
J*1 petition   of  the   boys  and   girls   will   be 

keen. 

PITTSBURGH, PA., POST 
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SOUSA HERE SATUROAI 
"The jr»;»cti 01 iiiu ki.dig ami rffipes 

Forever" in American (Patriotic Music" 
is the subject on which students in the 
public schools wiU write in celebration 
of the silver anniversary of Sousa'a 
"Stars and Stripes," which he will in- 
clude In the two Sousa programs to be 
given In Syria Mosque Saturday after- 
noon and nigh.. For this special oc- 
casion, sousa will bring to Pittsburgh 
ISO star instrumentalists and 12 vocal 
and instrumental soloists. 

There .will be seven prizes for the 
essays, gold and silver souvenir coins 
issued by the Government In commem- 
oration of the one hundredth anniver- 
sary of tho ibirth of General Grant. 
Pittsburgh is the only city in which 
Mr. Sousa is presenting those prize*, for 
It was in this city that "The Stars, 
and Strlpos" had its first public per-' 
formance. The essays must not be over 
300 words in length. 

niTTsnrjRGW. PA» mnmx 
Suturduj, Moreh  18, 1022 

The return of Sousa and  his band 
aftei  an absence of more than a year 
for a matinee and evening conceit at 
Syria Mosti'.e next Saturday is a wel- 
come  announcement.    The band  was 
scheduled to play here early last fall, 
wh»n Mr. Sousa met with an accident 
ii|   falling  from   his   horse,   and   the 
Pittsburgh date was postponed.    For 
his concert here Mr. Sousa will intro- 
duce a special feature at the matinee 
conceit for the children, explaining, in 
his entertair. ig way, the various in- 
struments in   he band, with illustra- 
tions by the payers.    He will play at 
both matin c and evening conceits his 
latest   m.uh.   "Keeping   Step   With 
the Union," v njch is dedicated to Mrs. 
Harding,     twelve   vocal   and   instru- 
mental   solojlts   will   come   with   tha. 
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BIG   PICTUR 
SOUSA TO GIVE PRIZES 

FOR ESSAYS ON MARCH. 
When   Sousa   brings   his   band   to ) 

Syria mosque thlB week for a Satur- 
day matinee and night concert,  the [ 

GREAT SOUSA TELLS 
OF GARING'S SUCCESS 

March King Speaks in High Praise of Former Colum- 
bian—Pays His Respects to Jazz and Tells of 

Fall From Horse—Hopes to Attend 
State Shoot. 

"Do I know A. J. Caring? Well, I 
should say I do," said John Philip 
Sousa, march king, as he lay in bed 
at the Jefferson hotel resting prepara- 
tory to his matinee concert at the Co- 
Titobia  theater  Friday  afternoon. 

"Garing is now musical director of 
'.he New York Hippodrome, and it 
ever a man deserved success, he did. 
He was with my band as trombone 
'layer for years, and in 1915 my band 
was playing a season's engagement 
at the Hippodrome. There was intro- 
duced at the big show house a num- 
ber known as 'The March of the 
States' in which charming young wo- 
men, each representing one of the 
states of the union would take a posi- 
tion on the stage. This was accom- 
panied  by   suitable  music. 

"Garing watched this performance 
daily. Instead of loafing back stage, 
smoking cigarettes or swapping jokes, 
he was out front taking note of every 
move. One day the manager of the 
Hippodrome came to me in great dis- 
tress, saying that the man who usual- 
ly conducted this part of the program 
had been taken suddenly ill- He did 
not know what to do. Caring walked 
up and said he knew the score and 
would take charge, saying that he 
felt confident that he could go through 
the program without embarrassment. 
His offer was accepted and the num- 
ber went through smoothly. There 
were other men there who oould have 
done this, perhaps, but Garing was the 
man who did do it and he has been 
at the Hippodrome since." 

Caring Remains. 
Not long after this incident, Sousa's 

band concluded its engagement at the 
Hippodrome, but Caring remained and 
is there today.. He became assistant 
musical director. Later Raymond 
Hubbell, director, who composed 
"Poor Butterfly" and other successes, 
was relieved of his duties as director, 
so that he might devote his entire 
time and energies to writing musical 
numbers for the Hippodrome and also 
musical shows and Caring was ap- 
pointed director. 

Hundreds of Columbians remember 
A. J. Garing. He was trombone soloist 
with Comstock's bands for years and 
it will be recalled when engagements 
were being made for this band, the 
manager would always say, "If you 
want Garing to play with us, it will 
cost $12 extra." This $12 was some- 
times paid grudgingly, for $12 in those 
day was—well, was $12—but when 
Caring had played his part, the men 
who had stipulated that he should be 
in the band knew that they had re- 
ceived more than the value of $12, for 
Garing was no mean artist with the 
trombone. 

"The Tale of tho Sea Serpent, a 
musical comedy, was written by Mr., 
daring and was produced by the! 
Polkadot club of the University o£j 
South Carolina. This club is now de- 
funct, but in its short and feverish 
existeive it added much charm to 
university life. In the "Sea Serpent" 
all the garts were taken by boys. 

Talks Asbout Jazz. 
"Jazz will die a dog's death," Sousa 

said, when asked what would finally 
become of the jazz craze. 

"Jazz   is   the   delight   of  those   who 
. can't   dance.    It  gained   much   of   its 

popularity   through    the    attitude    of 

occasion will celebrate the silver an- 
niversary of "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." So that every schoolboy 
and Kirl may have opportunity to 
join in colouration of this patriotic 
event, Mr. Sonsa. through his local 
representative, has made a special 
student rate for the afternoon con- 
cert, lower than ever made In any 
other city. Mr. Sousa Is also offer- 
ing- prizes to students attending the 
concert who write the best essays, 
not over 200 words, on "Tho Place ot 
Tho Stars and Stripes Forever in 
American Patriotic Music." Tho j 
T>rizes will be souvenir premium | 
coins. Thorn will be seven prizes, j 
The judges for the compositions will 
bo appointed by Supt. William M. 
Davidson and Director of Music Will 
Earhart. 

the older people—persons around 40 
years of age who had never danced 
and wh« wanted to get on the ball 
room  floor. 

"Jazz makes its appeal in various 
ways. Its first and strongest appeal 
is to the man and woman of middle 
age who can not now dance and never 
was taught to dance. 

"Then jazz requires a very small 
floor. Within the compass of a small 
space, many people can engaged in 
the jazz. There is a financial appeal 
here. The people can be crowded 
clostly together, and yet_ not inter- 
fere with each other, for in jazz you 
can merely move your feet back and 
forth. No space is required as in 
the case of the waltz or any of the 
older  dances. 

"Nearly all the successes that are 
comprised in the generic term 'jazz 
tunes' fall into four styles of com- 
position; there is the fox trot, the 
one step, the Oriental novelty and 
the blues. Most of the jazz successes 
have as a basis the inspired themes 
of the great composers. Jazz com- 
posers take these and incorporate 
them into tho four styles of com- 
positions I mentioned. 'The Blue 
Danube,' 'The Klegy of Massenet,' the 
'Last Rose of Summer,' 'We Won't Co 
Home Till Morning' and numerous 
other compositions have been used in 
this way, and the people who are 
familiar with these compositions like 
tho jazz because it recalls the older 
selections. The rhythm value of jazz 
is as old as the tabor of the Bible. 

"Almost any  one, flatfooted  or not, 
can  lift his feet  and  put them  down 
again   to  this  slow   rhythm.     Dancing 
was   once  the  poetry  of  motion. Jazz l 
dancing is the nightmare of motion. 

As to Burlesque Element. 
"The   saxophone   owes   much   of   it.i i 

popularity to the  jazz  music.    As  an i 
instrument   it  is   especially   adaptable ! 

to   Oriental   melodies. 
"Then Hie ability of the orchestral 

to burlesque, too, adds to the charm 
of jazz. Here is a woman of middle I 
age whose ankles are thick and who 
has lost, through lack of ^ exercise, 
any grace which she once'may have 
possessed. She wants to get on the 
floor and dance. Middle aged men, 
who can not dance, have like desires. 
The trombone player is working him- 
self into a frenzy—the saxophone 
player is bending forward and back- 
ward and the cornetist is nearly burst- 
ing his instrument. All of these ac- 
tions attract the attention of the 
dancers and they feel that their false 
steps or their lack of steps are not 
noticed. In a word, they pass un- 
noticed in the crowd. 

"Younger people, many of whom 
arc naturally graceful, are quicker in 
their motions than older persons and 
the waltz or other dances which re- 
quire training offer greater attrac- 
tions. 

Talks About the Smimmy. 
"The   shimmy,   which   came   out   of 

the   West,   is  a  second   cousin   of  the 
old   'muscle'  dance   which  was   shown 

I at   the   world's   fair   in   Chicago.     It 

J.'V^ 

■SOUSA'S BAND BOASTS 
LARGEST XYLOPHONE. 

The  largest   xylophone  ever   rnado 
will bo played hero at tha two Sousa 
band concerts at Syria mosque Satur- 
day   afternoon   and   night.     This   In- 

i strument Is tho long cherished plan 
I of (loorgo Carey,  the xylophone solo- 
ist iif Sousa's band, to produce impact 
melody of a quality and degree never 

■ before derived  from  this f;tyle  of ln- 
' strument.,    Tho   now  xylophone   is   13 
i feet  long and   permits the  simulta- 
neous   playing   of   eight   performors, 
thus   constituting   a   "xylophone   or- 
chestra"   with    but   one   instrument. 
Two     brand    new    Sousa    programs 
will  be given  on   Saturday,  the  first 
visit   of   tho   celebrated   march   king 
in  more than a year. 

«IM HOH,   PA..  GAZRT 
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Boxholders at Concert. 
A number of box parties have been 

arranged for the Sousa concerts to be 
given in Syria Mosque on the after- 
noon and evening of Saturday, March 
2.'). Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Patterson will 
entertain a party of children in the j 
afternoon and other boxes •will be oc- 
cupied by C. Bernard Shea and guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fdmond Englert, Mrs. 
M. S. Maloncy, Mrs. Austin G. Nicola 
and Mrs. John P. Kmible. 

came from the Onicnt and appealed to 
the senses. These exposition dancers 
had wonderful muscular control; they 
could twitch a muscle in the back 
or in the stomach with almost as much 
ease   as  you  crook  your linger. 

"Now of course no refined young 
lady cares to go to the lengths of 
these dancers went to. The music 
is not in fast rhythm; her feet are 
scarcely moving, so the shakes her 
shoulders." 

"We are moving Norlh with our 
band and in two week:; will be in New 
York City. We started out last July, 
have traveled through nearly all the 
states, have been to Cuba and spent 
four  weeks  in  the   West. 

"Long ago, when we played in tho 
South, requests for 'Dixie' wore com- 
mon while in tho North the call wah 
for 'Marching Through Georgia.' We 
have   been   playing   in   the   Southern 

(Continued   on   Succeeding   Page.) 
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Will Honor Sousa. 

In honor of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
,,Sousa, a dinner will be given Saturday 
in  the William Penn  Hotel following 

,the matinee concert by Sousa and his 
band at Syria Mosque.    Among those 
planning to honor him on the occasion 
of his silver anniversary of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" are Mayor Wil- 

pHm A- Magee, J. C Calhoun,   T.   J. 
•jKitzpatMoR'TffrcT"memlK>rs of the former 

j exposition  hoard.    A   number of box 
|jparties  have been arranged for both 

concerts.   Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Patter- 
sen will entertain a party of children 

Liu the afternoon, and other boxes will | 
ibe occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 

1 Englert, C. Bernard Shea and a party, 
HMrs. M. S. Maloney, Mrs. Austin Nicola j 
J-iand Mrs. John Knable. 

PTTTSniJnGH,  PA.,  GAZETTE TIME? 
Wednesday! March 22, 1922 

Sousa Creates Contest for Pupils. 
I'upils   of   Plttiburgh   public   schools 

are   expected   to   compete    in   an   essay 
content  urnuuwd hi connection  wllh the 
concerts   of   the   band   «>f   John   I'lnlip 
SOUKU  I" SVraMosmjc *»{u''d,ll.>' :',i'"," 
noon   and   night.     The   subject    wilt    be 
•Tho    I'luce   of  the   Star*   and   Stripe* 1 
Km ever  in  American  Patriotic   Music.   I 

I   t was in Pittsburgh 25 years ago that' 
I this    musical    number    was    presented1 

1 first   and Mr. Houmi desired that  prizes 
1 "or comments on the melwrtlon  be given. 
f I'itt^Lurgh children. 

THE YOUWGSTOWN DAILY VINDICATOl. 

Sousa and His Ureat Bam 
Please Two Big Audiena 

Instructive Performance Given at Matinee—■] 
Violinist Does Excellent Work—Band's 

Playing Is Near Perfection 
By L. II. Boals. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
played to two large audiences yes- 
terday at the Park Theater—char- 
acteristically Sousa audiences, both 
in size and n ienthusiasm. The ma- 
tinee audience was largely made up 
of children, and they had the time 
of their lives. One number that was 
especially appropriate for an audi- 
ence of children, and which would 
be enjoyed by grown-ups also, was a 
mixture, 'Showing Off Before Com* 
pany," by Mr. Sousa. It was the first 
number after the intermission. While 
the players were still off stage, paijt 
o.f the band began playing In order 
to prepare the audience. On 
strolled three oboe players and the 
harpist, and after a member of the 
band described the characteristics 
of the instruments, they played an 
arrangement of familiar music, and 
were followed by the others instru- 
ments in groups, which, after being 
described, played something to show 
their characteristics (accompanied 
by that portion of the band that 
was already seated). The four big 
Sousaphones, for instance, showed 
how long they could go in the old 
bass solo, "In Cellar Cool;" and the 
bassoons, in demonstrating how they 
can obtain grotesque or humorous 
effects, did a few phrases of "How 
Dry I Am." After all the players 
were seuted, without a puase in the 
music, Mr. Sousa came on and con- 
ducted the remainder of the  piece. 

The four soloists in the evening 
program were the same as in last 

.year's program. Mr. John Dolan, 
oornet player, showed remarkable 
dexterity in "The Carnival of Ven- 
ice."      Miss    Mary    Baker    has    a 

ways faultless and her enunciation 
not clear, but outside of that—well, 
she was heartily applauded and re- 
sponded with encores both afternoon 
and evening. 

Violinist MiKli Better. 
Miss Florence Hardeman, violin- 

ist, was surprisingly better than sh* 
was'last year. She played with a 
virtuosity that was very satisfying, 
displaying technical facility both oii 
the finger board and with the bow 
arm that was remarkable. Her tone 
was good, and her dexterity at 
double stopping, harmonics, etc., 
brought forth storms of applause. 
Her first encore was played to a 
harp accompaniment by Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrlck, who played a solo 
number in the afternoon with ar- 
tistic success. ! 

Mr. George Carey performed bril- 
liantly on the xylophone and added 
two encores to his solo number. Mr. 
Sousa is, I guess, unique as to en- 
cores. All of four or five second* 
elapse between the last beat of the 
number and the first beat of the en- 
core. If there is to be a second, 
encore, the same amount of time 
elapses; if not, the next number im- 
mediately begins and the applause, 
perforce, ceases. There is no time- 
wasted in a Sousa program. With 
nine program numbers, last night, 
there were fourteen encores played, 
and none after the closing number. 

The ensemble of the band is about 
perfection. The attacks and endings 
are as of a unit, and the shadings 
and the development of climaxes 
beaulifullly done. As a rule, when 
the band accompanies the encore* 
of the soloists, Mr. Sousa sits down 
and lets it play unconducted; and 
it does  it  almost  faultlessly,  which soprano  of  wide  range,  and   has  a 

considerable command of the various   requires a  highly   perfected   organ 1- 
devlces   of   the   coloratura.      How-   zaj4Ujn./"We look forward wltli pleaU*' 
ever, her singing is not particularly rfurer^r*other visits of Mr. 4Sousa and; 
convincing,   her   intonation   not   al-jutis great  band. 
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SOUSA AND BAND TO 
GIVE TWO CONCERTS 

Bambrlck,  harpist, and 
the celebrated cornetist. 

To hear the composer of the great- 
est march ever written conduct his 
own band as it plays "The Stars and 
•Stripes Forever" in the silver anni- 
versary concerts to he given Satur- 
day afternoon and night at Syria 
Mosque, will be the experience of 
those who hear Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa on his visit here 
this week. Tho afternoon program 
will open with Liszt's Fourteenth 
Rhapsody. A suite entitled "Three 
Quotations," by Sousa, will be one 
of the new numbers featured in the 
afternoon program, which will also 
include Moszkowski's Hungarian 
dance, "From Foreign Lands," 
"Hymn to the Sun from Iris," by 
Mascagni. "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany" will be a novelty introduced 
for the young people. "Keeping Step 
With the Union" is Sousa's latest 
march, dedicated to Mrs. Harding. 

/ Soloists to be featured in the after- 
I noon are Mary Baker, soprano; Jean, 
nette    Powers,    violinist;    Winifrod 

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, has given an| 
interview in Chicago in which he points out the weak-1' 
ness of jazz that is going to prove its doom. The jazz 
writers lack originality. As Sousa says, "they simply! 
appropriate some inspired composer's tune and weave | 
their own compositions around it," and they are not 
clever enough to conceal the theft. 

The bandmaster thinks the jazz writers will rua 
out of composers to copy and will start jazzing sacredx 
music. "When the public hears 'Nearer My God to 
Thee' in jazztime," he says, "it will rise in its wrath 
and do away with jazz." 

The end of the abomination may not come about in 
just that way, but it is certain that before long there ^ 
is going to be a revulsion of feeling against the prn-jj 
fanation of good music by the jazz writers.    If the 
people   were   content with armere blur of loud and 
rhythmic  sound, as   the   aborigines  are, the lack of 
originality in the jazz writers would not be a handicap 
to them, and they would be spared the necessity ot 
plagiarism.    But at least a suggestion of tuneful melt 
ody is demanded, and as the writers   are   unable 
produce anything of the sort out of their own brains 
they turn to dead composers or those whose works an, 
not copyrighted and whose admirers seem powerless fc 
protect them.   The consequence is that one will find i: 
the popular jazz pieces of the day horrible distortions 

ipositions of the old masters, 
appreciation of the classics is steadily 
j soon as a person learns to love the 

Jits the jazz writers' imitation.   The day 
will come when the public will rebuke the plagiarists 
for their shameful thefts, even though they do not 
carry their brazen audacity to the point of jazzing 
hymns. * 

John   Dolan, 

/ WANTS OPERA BY SOUSA 

Mary Garden Would Like to Sing in It, 
She Says 

\ — Pittsburgh, Pa., Dispatch in New York Herald. 
Reports that John Philip Sousa. America's great band-- 

master, will write a grand opera for Miss Mary Garden 
provided she remains dlreetress of the Chicago Grand Opera 
Company, while not fully confirmed bv Miss Garden here 
brought from her considerable comment on Sousa and his 
art. 
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"Sousa   Is   the 
opera,"   she   said. 

logical 

"/WwTW* V *#fPWww#■' 

man to write American grand 
"There are those who can wri o light 

opera and who can write songs. American grand opera 
has been attempted, but never accomplished. Sousa knowa 
jaw. He has the American spirit. He has that marvelous 
sen,* of rhythm which is so particularly American. I should 
like.very much to sing in grand opera which Sousa would 
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BIG   PICTUR 
SOUSA TO GIVE PRIZES 

FOR ESSAYS ON MARCH. 
When Sousa brings his band to 

Syria mosque this week for a Satur- 
day matinee and  night concert, the 

GREAT SOUSA TELLS 
OF GARING'S SUCCESS 

March King Speaks in High Praise of Former Colum- 
bian—Pays His Respects to Jazz and Tells of 

Fall From Horse—Hopes to Attend 
r, State Shoot. 

"Do  I know A. J. Garing?    Well, I 
should say I do,"    said    John    Philip 
Sousa, march king, as he lay in bed 
• l the Jefferson hotel resting prepara- 
tory to his matinee concert at the Co- 
Titabia  theater  Friday  afternoon. 

"Garing is now musical director of 
'.he New York Hippodrome, and it 
»ver a man deserved success, he did. 
He was with my band as trombone 
•layer for years, and in 1915 my band 
was plaving a season's engagement 
at the Hippodrome. There was intro- 
duced at the big show house a num- 
ber known as 'The March of the 
States' in which charming young wo- 
men, each representing one of the 
states of the union would take a posi- 
tion on the stage. This was accom- 
panied  by  suitable  music. 

"Garing watched this performance 
daily. Instead of loafing back stage, 
smoking cigarettes or swapping jokes, 
he was out front taking note of every 
move. One day the manager of the 
Hippodrome came to me in great dis- 
tress, saying that the man who usual- 
ly conducted this part of the program 
had been taken suddenly ill. He did 
not know what to do. Garing walked 
up and said he knew the score and 
would take charge, saying that he 
felt confident that he could go through 
the program without embarrassment. 
His offer was accepted and the num- 
ber went through smoothly. There 
were other men there who would have 
done this, perhaps, but Garimg was the 
man who did do it and he has been 
•t the Hippodrome since." 

Garing Remains. 
Not long after this incident, Sousa s 

band concluded its engagement at the 
Hippodrome, but Garing remained and 
is there today.. He became assistant 
musical director. Later Raymond 
Hubbell, director, who composed 
"Poor Butterfly" and other successes, 
was relieved of his duties as director, 
so that he might devote his entire 
time and energies to writing musical 
numbers for the Hippodrome and also 
musical shows and Garing was ap- 
pointed director. 

Hundreds of Columbians remember 
A. J. Garing. He was trombone soloist 
with Comstock's bands for years and 
it will be recalled when engagements 
were being made for this band, the 
manager would always say, "If you 
want Garing to play with us, it will 
cost ?12 extra." This $12 was some- 
times paid grudgingly, for $12 in those 
day was—well, was $12—but when 
Garing had played his part, the men 
who had stipulated that he should be 
in the band knew that they had re- 
ceived more than the value of $12, for 
faring was no mean artist with thu 
trombone. 

"The Tale of the Sea Serpent, n 
musical comedy, was written by Mr.: 
Garing and was produced by the) 
Polkadot club of the University ofl 
South Carolina. This club is now de- 
funct, but in its short and feverish 
existence it added much charm to 
university life. In the "Sea Serpent" 
all the javts were taken by boys. 

Talks Atbout Jazz. 
"Jazz will die a dog's death." Sousa 

said, when asked what would finally 
become of the jazz craze. 

"Jazz is the delight of those who 
can't dance. It gained much of its 
popularity through the attitude of 
the older people—persons around 40 
years of age who had never danced 
and wh« wanted to get on the ball 
room  floor. 

"Jazz makes its appeal in various 
ways. Its first and strongest appeal 
is to the man and woman of middle 
age who can not now dance and never 
was taught to dance. 

"Then jazz requires a very small 
floor. Within the compass of a small 
space, many people can engaged in 
the jazz. There is a financial appeai 
here. The people can be crowded 
closely together, and yet not inter- 
fere with each other, for in jazz you 
can merely move your feet back and 
forth. No space is required as in 
the case of the waltz or any of the 
older  dances. 

"Nearly all the successes that are 
comprised in the generic term 'jazz 
tunes' fall into four styles of com- 
position; there is the fox trot, the 
one step, the Oriental novelty and 
the blues. Most of the jazz successes 
have as a basis the inspired themes 
of the great composers. Jazz com- 
posers take these nnd incorporate 
them into the four styles of com- 
positions I mentioned. 'The Blue 
Danube,' 'The Elegy of Massenet,' the 
'Last Rose of Summer,' 'We Won't Go 
Home Till Morning' and numerous 
other compositions have been used in 
this way, and the people who are 
familiar with these compositions like 
the jazz because it recalls the older 
selections. The rhythm value of jazz 
is as old as the tabor of the Bible. 

"Almost any one, ftatfooted or not, 
can lift his feet and put them down 
again to this slow rhythm. Dancing 
was once the poetry of motion. Jazz 
dancing is the nightmare of motion. 

As to Burlesque Element. 
"The saxophone owes much of it? 

popularity to the jazz music. As an 
instrument it is especially adaptable 
to   Oriental   melodies, 

"Then Ihe ability of the orchestra 
to burlesque, too, adds to the charm 
of jazz. Here is a woman of middle 
age whose ankles are thick and who 
has lost, through lack oft exercise, 
any grace which she once'may have 
possessed. She wants to get on the 
floor and dance. Middle aged men, 
who can not dance, have like desires. 
The trombone player Is working him- 
self into a frenzy—the saxophone 
player is bending forward and back- 
ward and the cornetist is nearly burst- 
ing his instrument. All of these ac- 
tions attract the attention of the 
dancers and they feel that their false 
steps or their lack of steps nre not 
noticed. In a word, they pass un- 
noticed in the crowd. 

"Younger people, many of whom 
are naturally graceful, are quicker in 
their motions than older persons and 
the waltz or other dances which re- 
quire training offer greater attrac- 
tions. 

Talks About the Smimmy. 
"The   shimmy,   which   came   out   of 

the   West,   is   a   second   cousin   of  the 
old   'muscle'  dance   which   was   shown 
at   the   world's   fair   in   Chicago.     It 

occasion will celebrate the silver an- 
niversary of "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." So that every schoolboy 
and sirl may have opportunity to 
join In celebration of this patriotic 
event, Mr. Sonsa, through bis local 
representative, has made a special 
student rate for the afternoon con- 
cert, lower than ever made In any 
other city. Mr. Sousa Is also offer- 
ing prizes to students attending the 
concert who write the best essays, 
not over 200 words, on "Tho Place or 
The Stars and Stripes Forever in 
American Patriotic Music." The 
Tirizes will be sonvenlr premium 
coins. Thorn will be seven prises. 
The judges for the compositions will 
be appointed by Supt. William M. 
Davidson and Director of Music Will 
Earhart. 
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•SOUSA'S BAND BOASTS 
LARGEST XYLOPHONE. 

■ 

Tito   largest   xylophone   ever   made 
will bo played hero at the two Sousa 
band concerts at Syria mosque Satur- 
day   afternoon   and   night     This   ln- 

I strument  Is  tlio  Ions  cherished  plan 
of Georgo Carey, the xylophone solo- 
ist of Sousa'8 baud, to produce impact 

' melody of a quality and degTee never 
i before  derived  from  this s:tylc  of ln- 
i strument.    Tlio  new  xylophone  is   13 
i feet   Ions   and   permits   the   slmulta- 
' ncous   playing   of   eight   performers, 
thus   constituting   a   "xylophone   or- 
chestra"   with    but   one   instrument. 
Two    brand     new    Sousa    programs 
will  be  given  on   Saturday,  the  first 
visit   of   the   celebrated   march   king- 
in more than a year. 

'snrnr.ii, I*A.. GAZETTE TIMES 
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Boxholders at Concert. 
A number of box parties have been 

arranged for the Sousa concerts to be 
given in Syria Mosque on the after- 
noon nnd evening of Saturday, March 
25. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Patterson will 
entertain a. party of children in the 
afternoon and other boxes will be oc- 
cupied by C. Bernard Shea and guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdmond Englert, Mrs. 
M. S. Maloney, Mrs. Austin O. Nicola 
and Mrs. John P. Knable. 

came from the Oiiient and appealed to 
the senses. These exposition dancers 
had wonderful muscular control; they 
could twitch a muscle in the back 
or in the stomach with almost as much 
ease   as  you   crook   your   finger. 

"Now of course no refined young 
lady cares to go to the lengths of 
these dancers Went to. The music 
is not in fast rhythm; her feet are | , 
scarcely moving, so the shakes her 
shoulders." 

"We are moving North with our 
band and in two weeks will be in New 
York City. We started out last July, 
have traveled through nearly all the 
states, have been to Cuba and spent 
four  weeks  in  the   West. 

"Long ago, when we played in the 
South, requests for 'Dixie' were com- 
mon while in the North the call wah 
for 'Marching Through Ceorgia.' We 
have   been   playing   in   the   Southern 

(Continued   on   Succeeding   Page.) 
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Will Honor Sousa. 

In honor of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, a dinner will be given Saturday 

jin the William Penn Hotel following 
(the matinee concert by Sousa and his 
baad at Syria Mosque. Among those 
planning to honor him on the occasion 
Of his silver anniversary of "The Stars 

PTTTSntTROH,   PA.,   GAZFTTK  TIME? 
Wednesdayi March 22, 1922 

Sousa Creates Contest for Pupils. 
I'upils   of   Pittsburgh   public   achoola 

I arc   expected    tu   compile    in    tin    essay 
lontei-t   iirr:um*Nl I" cot.lwcUon   with  tin- 

! concerts   »f   the   banu   of   John    I'hiliu 
lsr.u«a   I"  Syra Mo"gu«  baturtla.v   ;.:t.-r. 

|1  ,oon   and   night     The   subject   will   he 
''•■The   Place   of   the   Star*   und   Strlprw . 

Koiever  in   American   Patriotic   Muglc..I 
i  was In  Pittsburgh 25 years ago th»» ' 

lids    musical    number    was  'Presented: 
first   and Mr. Sousa desired that   prizes 
for comments on the .-election   be given. 

'pilULurgb. children. 

and Stripes Forever" are Mayor Wil- 
rTOhi A. Magee, ,T. C  Calhoun,   T.   J. 

• jKitzpa'ttir'ltffffc! members of the former 
'exposition  board,    A   number  of box 

J (parties have been arranged for both 
1 concerts. Mr. and Mrs. H. II. I'atter- 
scn will entertain a party of children 

bill the afternoon, and other boxes will | 
Sbe occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Edmond ; 
lEnglert, C. Bernard Shea and a party, 
RMrs. M. S. Maloney, Mrs. Austin Nicola j 
Jjand Mrs. John Knable. 

\ 

\ 

*HE YOUNQSTOWN DAILY VIH0ICA3W>»_ 

Sousa and His Ureat ifai 
Please Two Big Audiena 

Instructive Performance Given at Matinee—| 
Violinist Does Excellent Work—Band's 

Playing Is Near Perfection 
By Ii. It. Boals. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
played to two large audiences yes- 
terday at the Park Theater—char- 
acteristically Sousa audiences, both 
in size and n ienthusiasm. The ma- 
tinee audience was largely made up 
of children, and they had the time 
of their lives. One number that was 
especially appropriate for an audi- 
ence of children, and which would 
be enjoyed by grown-ups also, was a 
mixture, 'Showing Off Before Com* 
pany," by Mr. Sousa. It was the first 
number after the intermission. While 
the players were still off stage, paijt 
o.f the band began playing in order 
to prepare the audience. On 
strolled three oboe players and the 
harpist, and after a member of the 
band described the characteristics 
of the instruments, they played an 
arrangement of familiar music, and 
were followed by the others instru- 
ments In groups, which, after being 
described, played something to show 
their   characteristics   (accompanied 

ways faultless and her enunciation 
not clear, but outside of that—well, 
she was heartily applauded and re- 
sponded with encores both afternoon 
and evening. 

Violinist Much Better. 
Miss Florence Hardeman. violin- 

ist, was surprisingly better than shit 
was "last year. She played with a 
virtuosity that was very satisfying, 
displaying technical facility both oq 
the finger board and with the bow 
arm that was remarkable. Her tone 
was good, and her dexterity at 
double stopping, harmonics, etc., 
brought forth storms of applause. 
Her first encore was played to a 
harp accompaniment by Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrlck, who played a solo 
number in the afternoon with ar- 
tistic success. ! 

Mr. George Carey performed bril- 
liantly on the xylophone and added 
two encores to his solo number. Mr. 
Sousa is, I guess, unique as to en- 
cores. All of four or five seconds? 
elapSe betweeu the last beat of the 

by   that   portion   of  the   band   that J number and the first beat of the en- 
was already seated). The four big 
Sousaphones, for instance, showed 
how long they could go in the old 
bass solo, "In Cellar Cool;" and the 
bassoons, in demonstrating how they 
can obtain grotesque or humorous 
effects, did a few phrases of "How 
Dry I Am." After all the players 
were seated, without a puase in the 
music. Mr. Sousa came on and con- 
ducted the remainder of the piece. 

The four soloists in the evening 
program were the same as la last 

.year's program. Mr. John Dolan, 
cornet player, showed remarkable 
dexterity in "The Carnival of Ven- 
ice." Miss Mary Baker has a 
soprano of wide range, and has a 
considerable command of the various 
devices of the coloratura. How- 
ever, her singing is not particularly 

core. If there is to be a secor 
encore, the same amount of time! 
elapses; it not. the next number lm-j 
mediately begins and the applause, I 
perforce, ceases. There is no tlmeJ 
wasted in a Sousa program. With I 
nine program numbers, last night, I 
there were fourteen encores played, | 
and none after the closing number. 

The ensemble of the band Is about I 
perfection.   The attacks and endings 
are as of a unit, and the shadings 
and   the  development   of  climaxes > 
beautitullly done.    As a rule, when 
the  band  accompanies  the  encore*.* 
of the soloists. Mr. Sousa. sits down1; 
and   lets  it   play   unconductcd:   and, 
it does it almost  faultlessly, which! 
retiuires a }\ighly  i>n-iV»-ted  organt-j 

~*      "00k forward with. pW 
isits of Mr.<6ousa and 

req uI res a  nig 
zat_ion.J^>e loo 

#T5re**rvTother vi 
convincing,   her   intonation   not  al-Miis  great  band. 

nrrsm^S 
Wedeea**7< 

March 22, 

VO ORIGINALITY IX JAZZ. 

SOUSA AND BAND TU 
GIVE TWO CONCER". 

1 o Ittt, 
•*£ '• tIM Cndt, 

/C\'/<ft 
To hear the composer of the great- 

est march ever written conduct his 
own band as it plays "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" in the silver anni- 
versary concerts to be given Satur- 
day afternoon and night at Syria 
Mosque, will be ihe experience of 
those who hear Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa on his visit here 
this week. The afternoon program 
will open with Liszt's Fourteenth 
Khapsody. A suite entitled "Three 
Quotations." by .Sousa, will be one 
of the new numbers featured in the 
afternoon program, which will also 
include Moszkowski's Hungarian 
dance, "From Foreign Lands," 
"Hymn to the Sun from Iris," by 
Mascagni. "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany" will be a novelty introduced 
for the young people. "Keeping Step 
With the Union" is Sousa's latest 
inarch, dedicated to Mrs. Harding. 
Soloists to be featured in the after- 
noon are Mary Baker, soprano; Jean- 
nette    Powers,    violinist;    Winifrod 

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, has given an 
interview in Chicago in which he points out the weak- 
ness of jazz that is going to prove its doom. The jazz 
writers lack originality. As Sousa says, "they simply 
appropriate some inspired composers tune and weave 

1 their own compositions around it," and they are not|| 
clever enough to conceal the theft. 

I-'The bandmaster thinks the jazz writers will rue 
! out of composers to copy and will start jazzing sacred- 

music.    "When the public hears *Nearer My God to j 
Thee' in jazztime," he says, "it will rise in its wrath 
and do away with jazz." 

The end of the abomination may not come about In- 
just that way, but it is certain that before long there 
is going to he a revulsion of feeling against the pro- 
fanation of good music by the jazz writers. If the 
people were content with a^mere blur of loud and. 
rhythmic sound, as the aborigines are, the hick et 
originality in the jazz writers would not be a handicap 
to them, and they would be spared the necessity of 
plagiarism. But at lea&t a suggestion of tuneful met 
ody is demanded, and as the writers are unable 
produce anything of the sort out of their own brai 
they turn to dead composers or those whose works 
not copyrighted and whose admirers seem powerless 1 
protect them. The consequence is that one will find fc 
the popular jazz pieces of the day horrible distortions 
of the finest compositions of the old masters. 

But popular appreciation of the classics is steadily 
growing, and as soon as a person learns to love the 
genuine he detests the jazz writers' imitation. The day, 
will come when the public will rebuke the plagiarist" 
for their shameful thefts, even though they do not 
carry their brazen audacity to the point of jazzing 
hymns. • 

/ WANTS OPERA BY SOUSA 

K&yigS'; HKTSiy' 09 y f wS It f % '■• ?Ff|i r'\ 

Mary Garden Would Like to Sing in It, 
She Says 

\ —Pittsburgh, Pa., Dispatch in New Tork Herald. 
Reports that John Philip Sousa. America's great band- 

master, will write a grand opera for Miss Mary Garden 
provided she remains directress of the Chicago Grand Uprr* 
Company, while not fully confirmed by Miss Garden here, 
brought from her considerable comment on Sousa and hla 
art. 

"Sousa is the logical man to write American grand 
opera." she said. "There are those who can wri o light 
opera and who can write songs. American grand opera 
has been attempted, but never accomplished. Sousa knows 
lass. Me has the American spirit. He has that marvelous 
sense of rhythm which is so particularly American. I Should 
like very much to sing in grand opera which Sousa would 
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>usa and His Band To 
Appear at Mosque Sat Mar. 25 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

A patriotic event of special inter- 
est will he celebrated next Saturday, 
March 25, when Lieut.-Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his band come 
to Syria mosque, Plttsburg, for a mat- 
inee and night concert. On this oc- 
casion the Bilver aniiiversa.*y of the 
greatest march ever written, "The 
Stars and Stripes," will lie celebrated. 
Pittsburjj was the first ctty to hear 
this composition, and during the past 
twenty-five years it has sold more 
copies and become more universally 
popular than any other .American 
composition. Sousa now has the larg- 
est, as well as the most popular, band 
in the world, and owing to his great 
popularity    he     was    compelled    to 

lengthen his tour one month in order 
to grant the many requests received 
for an appearance this season. On 
April first he will close the longest 
and mosl successful tour in his bril- 
liant earner, which has taken him 
from coast to coast, and included Can- 
ada, as well as a special engagement 
of one week at Havana, Cuba. 

Sousa will bring with him to Titts- 
burg    for    this    special    celebration 
twelve  vocal   and   instrumental   solo- 
ists, and  many  special  features will^, 
be   introduced.     His   latest 
"Keeping    Step    With    the 
which is dedicated  to  Mrs 
will be included in both 
and evening program. 

\T&-*X~ 

THE WASHINGTON  POST: 

CHATS wm VISITORS 

!»•<•• K«w» 4*rk* 

Sousa 
Syria Mosque 

March 25 
Attend the concert by Sousa and His 

Band.    Then go to any dealer in Victor 
products and hear the Victor Records by 
Sousa's   Band.    You 
will   instantly appre- 
ciate   how   truly   the 
Victrola brings to you 
the   music   of   this 
famous band. "His MASTER^TVOIC 

Victor Talking Machine Co. 
Camden, New Jersey 

How "The Washington Post AIarc!i,"j 
written by John Philip Suurn. lias beoij 
played all over the world and how several 
attempts have been made to appropriate 
the music and use it under another n.mie 
was related by Mr. Sousa at the Shorel...:n 
yesterday. 

"The march was written about 1SS9 and 
was played for the first time In public on 
Hie occasion of the awarding of prizes In 
an essay contest carried on under tho-l 
auspices of The Post," he said. The cere- 

i monies were held on the grouii'-s of i.e 
National Museum and the selection way u 
instant hit. I have since presented ll :i 
practically every civilized country, and u 
many Instances have found thai its fti;lia 
preceded me. In Mexico, for InslanOf, f. 
discovered the music was being used un- 
der another name, ami the same thing Wus 
found to be true in Europe. In England 
and Germany 'The Washington Post' Is the 
name of a dance similar to the two Step, 
which I am told originated witli the spread 
of the selection. 

"One time In Venice I heard the march 
played at a public concert in front of St. 
Jlark's," Mr. Sousa continued. "I stepped 
into a nearby music store and asked the 
proprietor if he could tell me the name of 
the selection that the band was playing. 
He produced a copy of 'The Washington 
Post March.' by 'Joan Phillippe Sousa.' 
When I asked 'Who is this man Sousa?' I 
was told, 'He is one of our most famous 
Italian composers.' Seeking to get some 
further information, I asked, 'How do his 
compositions compare with those of 
Verdi?' who was then at the heighth of his 
popularity. I was told that Sousa was a 
younger man, but gave great promise. 
After buying the copy of the march and 
paying full price for it I introduced my- 
self and Mrs. Sousa." 

Incidentally Mr. Sousa disclosed the fact 
that "The Washington Post March" was 
sold for $3."> to a publisher in Philadelphia. 
"At that time I gave no attention to the 
problem of selling my compositions," he 
said, "and many other famous composi- 
tions were sold for that price. Of course, 
the  first copyright has long since  expired 
and I now collect royalties on them." 

j 
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March King Will Offer His 
Most Popular Selections 

in Toledo. 

& 

Probably there is no other person 
in the history of music in America 
who makes a greater appeal to the 
imagination, the gratitude and the 
respect of his countrymen than does 
Lieutenant Commander John ' Philip 
Sousa, who comes to the Coliseum 
with the greatest band he has evor 
taken on tour and 12 soloists for a 
Mingle concert on Monday evening, 
March 27. 

Sousa and his famous organization 
have, been giving concerts continu- 
ously since last fall, having appeared 
In the principal Pacific coast cities and 
those en route. In Canada, Mexico and 
for a week in Havana. The program 
to be given in Toledo will be exactly 
the same as one presented in Havana 
and will Include the favorite cuoan 
danza.  "Tu." 

An unusual feature which is only 
to be found on the hand programs of 
the Sousa organization Is the xylo- 
phone solo work of George Cary. Mr. 
Cary plays the largest xylophone ever 
made, the Instrument measuring 12 
feet. Then there is a soprano, violin, 
cornet and other soloists, who will 
:ontribute numbers in addition to the 
playing of the enormous band, num- 
bering 86 players, making in Its en- 
tirety a program not to be equaled 
Tor diversity and entertainment. 

Sousa started his career at the age 
of 11, when he made his first appear- 
ance as a violinist; subsequently he 
played under Offenbach, when that 
somposer visited America; after that 
(vith Sassler'a orchestra and then be- 
came musical director of various op- 
»ratic companies, and in 1880 was ap- 
pointed conductor of the band of the 

j tJ. S.  Marine  Corps.    After    serving 
there for a period of 12 years, in 1892 

t tie resigned from the service and the 
Sousa band was organised. 

From   the   orders  already   pouring 
1 Into the Bradford Mills office, It would 

that the Qgjgaipn wluld be en 

BIG AUDIENCE HEARS SOUSA. 

Famous Bandmaster Gives Stirring 

Program at the National. 

That John Philip Soust, despite tlir> 
ps,*sing of the years and the recent 
accident while horseback riding, 
which hM temporarily restricted the 
use of his left arm, is still the inarch 
king, and la capable of stirring the 
martial emotions as few other band- 
masters can, was effectively ex- 
pressed in a chance remark over- 
heard in the foyer of the National the- 
ater yesterday afternoon during the 
Intermission: "Give that guy six 
trombones and a couple of bass drums 
and he can kick up a war whenever 
he wants  to,"  declared  this  admirer. 

The Sousa program was, as usual, 
bountiful in quantity and rhyth- 
mically satisfying In quality. In ad- 
dition to the ten numbers announced, 
there were more than that many en- 
cores, while four soloists lent their 
talents in giving variety to the 
brasses, wood winds and percussions 
of the organir.ation. 

Tvo pretentious classical numbers 
were given—Goldmark's "In Spring- 
time" and the finale from Tschalkow- 
sky's "Fourth Symphony." The for- 
mer was a delightful example of the 
rich resources of a modern band, and 
proved far more pleasing that the 
Tschalkowsky number, the delicate 
nuances and tonal subtleties of which 
only the string choirs of a symphony- 
orchestra are able to reveal. 

In addition to the half dozen Sousa 
marches given as encores, the band- 
master played two of his newest, com- 
positions—a medley called "The 
Fancy of the Town," comprising 
many popular airs of the late decade, 
and "Keeping Step With the Cnlon," 
which has been dedicated to Mrs. 
Harding. 

The soloists for the afternoon, each 
of whom was given an enthusiastic 
reception, and responded to at least 
two encores, were Miss Mary Baker, 
soprano; Miss Florence Hardeman, 
viollnlste; John Dolan, cornetist, and 
George Carey, xylophonist. 

A oapaclty audience greeted the 
popular leader and his band. 

E   EVENING   STAR, 

WASHINGTON, 
sousa and His JBana. 

The march king returned to Wash- 
ington yesterday to play his world- 
famous compositions to an audience 
of friends, who would not allow him 
and his players to rease until nearly 
7 o'clock, so numerous were the en- 
cores. 

Lieut Commam" « John Philip Sousa 
Is a psychologist s well as a com- 
poser. By placing only one of his 
marches upon the program he makes 
his auditors desirous of more. At a 
Sousa concert the best part of the 
program Is not on the printed musical 
bill of fare. 

This was true yesterday. What the 
people wanted to hear was the Sousa 
marches, and that was just what 
Soura gave them between the stated 
numbers of the prograiri. The only 
Sousa march billed was "Keeping 
Step With the Union," his latest, 
dedicated to Mrs. Warren O. Hard- 
ing, but others were given through- 
out the afternoon. "The Stars and 
Srlpes Forever," now In Its twenty- 
fifth year of undimlnished popularity, 
with the cornets and trombones lined 
up across the front of the stage, 
aroused the audience to tremendous 
enthusiasm. 

"United States Field Artillery," with 
Its pistol shots seemed to please the 
plavers as much as the audience. 
"Bullets and Eayonets" and "El Capi- 
tal!" were other typical Sousa 
marches which were played with the 
dashing rhythm that distinguishes 
the bands led by the march king. 
Each was given with verve, and that 
splendid tempo that spells "Sousa" 
the world over. Other bands can play 
marches wonderfully well, but no 
band can play a Sousa march as well 
as  Sousa's   Band. i 

The program was opened with 
Goldmark's overture. "In Spring- 
time." a pleasing number employing 
the full strength of the Instruments. 
"Tu" was given as an encore, fol- 
lowed by "El Capltan." A cornet 
solo. "Carnival of Venice, by John 
Dolan brought such ,aPP1

1
a.Vse„,U,,,"i 

he was forced to reply with Walts 
"Lassie o' Mine." Sousa s suite 
"Camera Studies." given the last 
time he was here, pleased again, 
especially   the   rollicking   "Children's 

Visa Mary Baker, soprano sang 
"The Wren" < Benedict) with fee HUB 
and ability, responding to Insistent 
applause with "By the Waters of 
Mlnnetonka." to which the harpist 
of the band furnished the rippling 
background which Is such a feature 
of the composition. 

The band then played the t*™™* 
finale from Tschalkowsky s Fourth 
Symphony." demonstrating anew that 
a concert band cannot take the place 
of a symphony orchestra however 
One a band It may be. A "^v Sousa 
melange. "The Fancy of the Town, 
gave alfs popular in the last decade. 
A   humoresque   on   "The   Love   Nest 

I°Mendeiaaohn'. "Ropdo Capriccloso" 
was given by George Carey on the 
xylophone" followed by "»omewhere 
In Naples." Mr. Carey's work was 
not heloed by hie seeming de»ir« to 
h» sure that the audience «W not 
ml..     W»     particularly „fk*WWe 

DELIGHTS HE 
NEW MARCHES OF 
SOUSA ALMOST 
GOOD AS THE OLD 

Noted   Conductor   Introduces 
Some Novel and Humorous 
-    Instrumental Tricks. 

Sousa and his band delighted a 
large and enthusiastic audience at 
the National Theater yesterday after- 
noon with a concert of high quality 
and '. bagtu' of instrumental tricks. 

Besides being J band concert such 
as only the March King knows how 
to conduct, it was simultaneously a 
novel and delightful divertissement, 
replete with unexpected touches of 
fantasy and humer. There were many 
occasions on which the capacfty au- 
dience burst into laughter over the 
appropriate and amusing interpola- 
tions in well-known compositions. 

The popularity of tho program was 
attested by the repeated salvos of 
applause, which evoked a dozen or so 
encores. Another tribute was evi- 
denced by the fact that the audience 
remained until almost 7 o'clock to 
hear No. 10 on the program. "Wash- 
ington, D. C, March," written by 
Miss Julia Rogers, secretary of the 
Congressional Club. This march, pub- 
lished first in The Washington Times, 
February 26, wss received with sus- 
tained applause and the composer 
was warmly congratulated. 

The program ran almost the entire 
gamut of musical composition, in- 
cluding medleys of popular airs, given 
the inimitable Sousa touch in ar- 
rangement; caprices," ballads, Tschai- 
kowsky's "Fourth Symphony." Gold- 
mark's "In Springtime" and, of 
course, many of Sousa's own stir- 
ring martial airs. 

The violin solos by Miss Florence 
Hardeman, vocal selections by Mies 
Mary Baker and cornet and xylo- 
phone solos by John Dolan and 

, George Carey, respectively, were en- 
thusiastically received. Each of the 

soloists was called upon for two or 
more encores. 

Three of the unusual numbers by 
the band were "Keeping Step With 
the Union," Sousa's latest march, 
dedicated to Mrs, Harding; "Love 
Neat," the March Kief's grouping of 
» number of popular meUdlee whloh 
told.a story of coQCMtfftftnd r tarried 
life,   a*«   "Unltif;    Hi   ArtTll. 

As Always, His Band Is 

Worth Waiting For. 

BY EDWARD MOORE. 
It took almost five months for Lieu- 

tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
U. S. N. R. F., and his band to fill a 
deferred "engagement at the Audi- 
torium, but he got around to it yes- 
terday afternoon and evening. 

It was worth waiting for. Sousa's 
band does something in music that no 
other organization, no matter what, is 
quite able to accomplish. No other 
band, no orchestra, no anything gets 
quite the stir that this Joyous body of 
players projects as a matter of course. 

Before 200 Audiences. 
Sousa has been gadding around the 

country this season as far west as 
California and as far south as Mexico 
and Cuba, and some 200 or more 
audiences have bet'n the happier there- 
for. No band could have been in better 
fettle than this one was yesterday. 
It played special numbers and returnee" 
to play encores; there were soloists 
to share the applause; the band Itself 
would seem to be so full of Mr. Sousa's 
spirit that It could well nigh play with- 
out him. 

At least once it did Just that thing. 
There was a number of Mr. Sousa's 
arranging called " Showing Off Before 
Company," where man by man am 
choir by choir they emerged from back 
stage, each section playing its own 
ditty until all were assembled. The 
the director appeared and the baity 
crashed into a finale, one of the Sousa j 
marches. 

New Marches Good. 
There were many marches.    There I 

always are, and there ought to be.   He | 
has a good collection  of   new   ones, I 
" Keeping Step with the Union ?• and 
" On the Campus " among them, and 
they get into the toes and Into the 
arteries quite like the old ones.   Noth- 
ing will ever quite equal "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," but the new ones 

i are sure to have their share In bringing 
heads up and feet out. 

More serious numbers were Inter- 
spersed, a symphonic movement here, 
and operatic selecUon there. Mr. Sousa 
Is a wise showman as well as a learned 
musician; he Is perfectly aware of w 
mutt be left to the orchestra and 

n« band.  He Is 
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fSOUSA SAYS JAZZ 
IS NOT COMPOSED 

Writers of jazz music are Jam 
makers, not composers, according to 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa, who left 
Chicago yesterday with his band to 
Complete   a   concert   tour. 

"There are three reasons for the 
popularity of Jazz music," the band: 
leader said. "First, men who never 
could dance now think they can.. 
Second, hotel proprietors can pack 
100 dancers into a space formerly' 
accommodating only ten. And third, 
those who write the stuff only have 
to appropriate some theme from a 
well-known musical work and build 
their composition about It. 

"You can hear tne best themes of 
the most noted composers in any 
cabaret now, played In Jazz time by 
a Jazz orchestra. I have heard my 
own marches Jazzed Very cleverly, 
but not so cleverly as to conceal 
their origin. 

"When these Jazz makers run out 
of composers to copy, I think they 
will start Jazzing hymns." And when 
the American people, who are essen- 
tially religious, hear favorite-, hymns 
in Jazz time, they will rise in their 
wrath and do away with Jazz." 

ICAGO    KVKMXC    POST 

Welcoming John Pihilp Sousa     | 

roXDAY,   MARCH   20. 

tSousa and Band 
Greatly  Please 
Large Audience 

By Karleton  Hackett. 
|lbUSA    UNDERSTANDS   how    to   »i\ • 

;    musical  entertalnmeni   covering   BSJ 
• >,ie » field as is possible 10 :i  military] 
,iul.     lie   pule   Ihem   tin 11   their   paces 

mm   u   Tschalknwsky   symphony   to  u : 
fetching   touch   of   rag,   and   makes  Ihei 
Xjeople   love   It.     Also   the   people   have 
learned  to have no feav of Sousa's pro i 
gram    making,   and    tbe>    resl    content 
that    If   he   has   u    mnvemeni    from   .1 : 
frmphony   staring   them   in    the    r.n, . . 
h,.     will     make     ii     interesting.       He i 
did   ii   with   the   Tschatkowsk>    yestfr-■ 
,l».   afternoon  in  the   Auditorium, alter 
liifr   values   »    hi 1    here   and   there   the 
betier   to   H ,1!    the   Land   and   the   pub* 
lie,  but   getting   11   over  with   whal   the} 
vail  a   smash 

Never   a    moment's    pause    from   the 
first   note   In  the  intermission  and   then 
again   from   the   first   note   to   Ihe   \n*< 
Encores without number, and every one 
prepared   for    in   advance,   so   that    th< 
moment   the  baton   is  raised.  Old   jumps 
an  ..ffleial   with   1   placard  on   whic 
R&scribed    ihe   name   of     Ihe     offerltiR 
written   large  enough   for  everybody   lo 
read 

Fuiisa Keens on tossing on new 
marches, so that all the banns In the 
counlrv will have a chance to refresh 
thru- repertoire. They ail have the 
■wing t» thorn, even tlio some are bet- 
ter than others. Nobody ever undei 
stood thnn lie how  lo tin it. 

.lohn lxdan sin.wed hon the corne 
ought to be played: Oeorge Carej did 
the. same for the xylophone, and there 
were a number of excellent incidental 
solos.    Sousa  has a band. 

Miss Mary Baker sang and did some 
.clever cob,in lure tricks for the ploas- 
ur« of the audience. Mis.- Florenct 
Hardemann played ihe violin with lire 
and vigor. 

J^£*i.  AS   EVBft. I 
The  return   of  John   Philip BOWJj 

themurch   king.  ™*§* g£.toE 
the elements which 1» tnw \ > 
become traditlona     and  gat 1^■    ™  ~ 
pether  «JW    »cdM-brJ^ 
ences who nevci   W« 01   ~ h 

aml   ^°V*«'is in<   same ecstatic hear it.    The e  l«™ f        ol(, 
applause as the fli»^l,ot .„   O11,o 
friend   ring   out     • ^    „„„„. recogniaed   and there-ar^ 

encores,  OM<      an     "" ,v|,ich    wo 
sensibly into another, to wm< 
have grown accustomed.     I n<     v 
JpJhold little of novom. 
there  any   reason   whj      iW „ 
and every MW march »•»»»   ■■ 
,i,„  «'iinin ntul  carries  v^'\^ 

■   ~™ which we know Sousa. swing W  Wn 1 ,     „„,„ soloists ntn 
T1r- ^nmble type and hardly 

of thC -ccjPtoJJ^"fat* soprano, 
more. Miss wit * unaerBtand, has 
a Kwtuckj BUI. JS-Iwhal light and 
o. pleating V°1'1-" n the virtuosi 
thin,   but    ><**»\le',heir class,    t«W 
•""""r^oJ" o whom musir- 
in one 01 tno"J. l" who has used lovers owe a  del      one s^O ^ 

[httvpopulaiHi   u>   »1U ot   sllyinix 

1 place just ^H_^l___ 

Staff of Soloists and Band. 
ONE of  the added  attractions of 

this season's concerts qf the fa- 
mous, band organization of Lieu- 

tenant Commander John Philip Sousa 
is said to be the brilliant staff of vocal 
and   instrumental   soloists   now   per- 
forming in connection with the   pro- 
grammes of the "March King."   Sou- 
sa's Band organization will be heard 
in afternoon and evening concerts at 
Macauley's on Wednesday, March 22. 

I-Iis assortment of soloists consists 
f six stars as an addition to the great 

mble of trained band Jnstrumen- 
lists now at the command of the 

u leader.   By reason pit 

Sousa and His Band 
In Vr Dean of Bandmasters Is Heard In 'Programmes By Two Happy 

Audiences at Macauley's, 

J 
OHN PHILIP SOUSA. band conductor,  found  a  former Vlend.  Mrs. 
C   I Bar,  In Louisville yesterday    and   renewed   the   acquaintance 
,,'iiili lii« nl,„l„Krnpl,cr l.xih a plrtnrf. 

THE   TIMES,   LOUISVILLE. 

Soasa, Ever Youthful, and 
Band Win More Friends Here 

SOUSA AND THE CHILDREN. 
The children came to the matinee 

Of Sousa; 
They clapped when they heard the big 

band play 
For Sousa. 

They played the marches they always 
do, 

"Stars and Stripes" and the   Lasons, 
too, 

And one little girl clapped the whole 
way through , 

For Sousa. 

The T. B. M. sat up in his seat, 
'Twas Sousa! 

His hand kept time with the baton s 
beat, 

With Sousa. 
He smiled when the brasses came  in 

strong, ,       .      _,, 
And when they played 'Loves    Old 

Sweet Song," . 
He  sighed as  he  looked at  his  wife 

sidelong— 
O Sousa: 

They had a harp and a fiddle, too. 
With Sousa! , 

And a singer sweet If not always true, 
With Sousa. 

Thoy played a "Hymn to the Sun,   so 

And  a'cornet   solo   that     "beat    the 

The audience cheered for the solos and 
For Sousa. 

( 

If one should give a detailed review 
of   Lieut. Commander    Sousa's    coiv 
certs  it  would  consist principally  01 
"encores," with a few incidental solos j 
and band numbers thrown In for good |■,.„„„. rv 
measure.    Sousa—let's drop the 
as   between   old     friends-gives     ins 
audience  measure  pressed down   and 
running  over,   and   has   made   them 
g'cmyWednesday's   programmes   sev- 
eral new numbers were given besides 
a long list of old favorites.    In the 
afternoon     Mary      Baker   sang    d 
Acnua's  "VUlaneile,    in  a  light   DUI 
very   flexible  voice  and  at  night   she 

• was heard in   "The Wren."  by  Bene- 
dict,  with  flute obllgatto. Jea»!lcU; 
Powers,  violinist,  also    applied    at 

, both  concerts,  In  the afternoon  pjgy 
ling a fantasia  on  themes f 10111     Ko 

m£>   and  Juliette."   *!^  "jfjS 
nicht the last movements of the Men 
atlssonn   Concerto.     Miss   Hambrink, 
narpist,   played   in   the .afternoon*  a 
"Theme   and   Variations'   by   P nton, 
and John Dolan gave *^*$X£\ 
both   performances— Ihe   \ oiuntoei 
a? the matinee and "The Qaraiva^loj 
Venice" at night.   Quite a novelty weA 
the   xylophone   arranRfment   of_  Men- 
delssohn's "Rondo Capprldoso,   play 
«1  night  by  George Carey,    l-oi   en-J 
core he gave Dvorak's "llumoresciue. 

But after all. It is Sousa himself 
whom one goes to see. Fresh 01 
movement and lively in ideas he seems 
to have made good friends with Etoe. 
His recent compositions are as spon- 
toneous as thoso ot other years; al- 
though audiences will cheer Stars and 
Stripes" they readily welcome new 
marches like "The Campus' and hte 
medley "The Fancy of the Town. W e 
all are loyal to the leader and com- 
poser who has so faithfully carried his 
musical mission through the world 
and whose name is famous under 
manv suns. Many may the suns be 
that* rise and set before the baton is 
laid down that has charmed thou- 
sands, many be the seasons that bring 
buck   to   us   the   old   friend   of   lively 
.  .....„.• ,,„.1 ■,.,>•.     r^ni'    r   John 
Philip Sousa, with his band. ...i 

prrrirtrnr;* 2 i"A" PBB!M 
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AND I, too, was born In Arcadia" 
"is the  title of one of the Sousa 
compositions   played    yesterday 

at    Macauley's.    where    the    famous 
conductor  and  his  band  were  heard 
by    large    audiences    In    two    con- 
certs    There is something wistful in 
this second movement ot the "Three 
Quotations"  suite and there is some- 
thing    wistful     In   the     title.       The 
"March   King"   has  passed   his  sixty- 
,ixth   birthday:   the   time   has   come 
vhen fame should bo crystallized, and 
cforo   it   is   finite   hardened   into   a 
.mmetrlcal     four-four    arrangement 
k would add a fifth point to the star 

Soasa Sees U. S. World fc-SM SZS^Sl 
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Dominance in Music; 
Is Honored at Dinner 

"Fifteen years hence there will be few 
foreigners   in   American   orchestras   01 
bands, and I expect to live to see Amer- 
ica dominating the world in music,    de- 
clared   Lieut   Commander   John   Philip 
Sousa,  America's  march king, at a  din- 
ner given in his honor last evening in 
the  crystal  room  of  the  Y\ illiam  Penn 
by members of the old Western  1 enn- 
sylvania   Exposition   Society   board   and 
a   number  of  local   friends.    The   aftair 
was   the   silver   anniversary   ol   Nowsa8 

composition of  the   "Stars  and SWPf* 
Forever,"   which   was   lirst   played   in 
Pittsburg 25 years ago. 

The dinner was featured by glowing 
tributes paid to Sousa by a number Ol 
his old Pittsburg friends, while the cll- 
»ax of the gathering was an informal 
talk by the honored guest. 

"If  there  is anything  that  makes  mc 
angry."   declared   the   guest,     it   is   tor 
one  to  call  my  composition  simply   the 
•Stars and Stripes.'   It is the 'Stars and 
Strides  Forever.'    The  march was com- 
posed    under    rather    peculiar    circum- 
stances,"   said  Lieutenant  Sousa   in   ins 
after-dinner talk.    "1  was in $&*&* » 
1HU6 and was called  to  America  by   the 
iudden   death   of   my   manager.     As   1 
stepped   upon   the   vessel   to   cany   me 
home the tuna for the 'Stars and •fetripra 
Forever'   suddenly   came  to   me.     1 hut- 
was no apparent reason for the inspira- 
tion."        ___________ 

it that there are dreamy woodnotcs 
id fairy melodies in his ao'jl. 
Besides   the   Sousa   suite   with   its 

"King    of  France"     quotation     and 
"Nigger  in  the  Woodpile"  to please 
the    children,    the      afternoon    pro- 
gramme included    a Liszt Rhapsody, 
the "Hvnin to the Sun"  from "Iris 
aiid     Moskowakl's     "From     Foreign 
Lands." Then there was an education- 
al   "Mixture,"   also  by   Sousa,   intro- 
ducing   the   "Woodwind   family—very 
classy  people  these;  the  Brasses—on 
the^showv   order;   Mr.   Bassoon,   the 
funny   man;   Miss  Piccolo,   who   like 
Peter   Pan   never  grew   up;  and   the 
three big Sousaphones which look like 
Mr. Laocoon and his two sons.    Also 
there were ever so many marches and 
four  soloists:    Mary  Baker,  soprano: 
Jeanette   Powers,   violinist;   Winifred 
Bambrick,  harpist;  and  John   Dolan, 
cornetist.    Miss Baker has a flexible 
soprano and pleased the audience with 
dell' Acnua's "Villanelle" In the after- 
noon   and   with   the   coloratura   aria 
"The  Wren,"  at. night.     In   the   lat- 
ter   the   flute   assisted   with   rather 
striking effeSf even  though  the sing- 
er   did  not  keep  true   to  pitch.     She 
made   such   an   impression,   however, 
that she received a double encore. 

Miss Powers, who played a move- 
ment of the Mendelssohn B minor 
concerto in the evening and a Gounod 
"Faalasie" in the afternoon, is a flu- 
ent plaver with good tone and Intona- 
tion. The second concert added to the 
list of soloists George Carey, xylo- 
phone player, who had great success 
with the Mendelssohn "Rondo Ca- 
priccioso." 

Tn Goldmark'S overture. 'In Spring- 
time." and in the finale from theTschal- 
kowskv Fourth Symphony, the con- 
ductor'showed what, almost orchestral 
interpretations may be brought from 
a band well equipped With that aris- 
tocratic elan of woodwinds. _ He 
played a new march, "On the Cam- 
pus " and several old ones, including, 
of course, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." at which the audience all but 
stood up. Tt is. fortunately, the most 
inspired melody of all .the melodious 
marches and it is likely to live when 
many of its more pretentious con- 
temporaries in the music world are 
dead. 

The Lieut. Commander, as the pi o- 
gramme instructs us to call him, is 
quieter In manner than formerly, but 
he still has the old fire and the old 
charm. Now and again his hand be- 
comes eloquent, though the band 
needs no more than a hint to follow 
him. lie is a well-loved figure and 
ever-welcome visitor. 

A,   L.   11. 
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'COP' MISSES GODDESS 
AND SOUSA ESCAPES 

»     ;   •„«    PAr-allJ Paid him $75,000 a million.  At first the 
Famous   Musician  Becaus £ubllBhers wrote him. he said, saying 

that buyers everywhere were return- 
ing the copies, declaring they found 
the score too difficult. 

Those who responded to toasts 
were: John L. Porter, F. R. Babcock, 
Charles W. Danziger, Charles R. 
Sutphen, T. P. Fltzpatrick. Isaac H 
Hirsch, Col. •'• M. Sehoonmaker. 

Thrilling Pittsburgh Visit 
49 Years Ago. 

GUEST AT JUBILEE DINNER 

Forty-nine years after a youth 
namea ,„h„ Philip Sousa. ».year.old 
leader of a little orchestra traveling 
over the country with a show com 
nany advertising as 1 

SOUSA HONORED M 
DINNER; GIVES TWO 

FINE BUND CONCERTS 
-America' has more ™6l™l  t.ale£ 

than all the rest of the world put to 
-ether and I look forward to the day 

when this country will take Ittirigh - 
ful place in everything musical,    said 

eut   Commander John Fhilip Sousa 
a   a dinner given in his honor by the 
Western Pennsylvania Exposition so 
aety in the William Penn hotel at     , 
p    m   yesterday.      Seventeen   mem I 
hers  of  the   society   and  Pittsburgh 

, friends   of   Mr.   Sousa   were   present 
and   Paid   tribute  to   his   *»»«*"> ; nooularitv in this country and abroad, 
popularity in k    introduced    the, 

.      -*—      T     M.     SchoonmaTter< 
toastmaster,     J.     ™- otherl 

, president     of     the     soc'ety,'       i.   RI , 1 sneakere were  John 1* Porter   F. IU 
! Babcock Charles Danziger and Isaacj LomJ^ vr 
mr«ch Among those present were? ^ an„, 
SSL   R    Sutphen,   Superintendent    seats. 

fcy-5 ^Cnriltiamayr Dtmllng 

'anniversary of .the composing of his 
4ag.l«cent   march,   "The   Stars   and 
Strip* forever." by giving fflfJg" 

MHfl, one |» the afternoon and the 
S5 at night, in Syria mosaue. be- 
fore capacity audiences. 

ta every number through which be 
led his augmented band uf 100 in 
strumentalists. and his 12 vocal and 

; instrumental soloists. Bgls* *£■ 
trlven an ovation. Besides the » 
'£ march, the P^^^1"^ 
Tschaikowskys "innale f rom the 

Fourth Symphony. -On ^^Hum- 
and other. equally well unowu 
bers. _ 

MM'INKI.  FOR (HlLHRKN. 
A  pleasing  featursj* connjotibn 

attrao 
^-UvrnrBVati»/*cametoPttt| 
bUrgh only to find that on the secoti 
nlghl of the engagement the bevy - 
•'living statues and the show manag>_ 
had been -pinched" on the accusatio 
that the performance WMS ' immoral 
this   same   youth,   now  Lieut.   Com- 
mander John  Philip   Sousa,  crowned 

■March Kins" of the musical world  I 
on  the.   twenty-fifth   anniversary   or 
the publication  of  his  great  martial 
melody, "The Stars rind Stripes Fov- 
ever." was guest at a silver jubilee 
dinner given by Pittsburgh admirers 
in   William   Penn   Hotel   las     night. 

The composer himself told the story 
at the dinner.    He said, he made his 
first visit to Pittsburgh,  lending  the 
Keitra which played dulcet strains 
while the "living statues,    in classic 
,)08es of Creek goddesses, revolved in 
inow-white imitation of Pan. marble. 
\t the hearing, the attorney for the 

BhOW  pointed  to a poster £«*»•* 
,he  goddess  Minerva and  asked   the 
policeman  if  be  had  "pinched     that 
Rirl  too.    When  the officer said he 
had made  so many arrests  in   Pitts- 
il,, didn't know Whether_ he had • 

mm rva or not,  the  case | 

t 
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March Anniversary 
Observed by Soust 

Band Master Is Honorf 
Guest at Ban- 

quet. 
p1 

with   the   concerts1   of   v;;    ;;in,Uir ||p,oked Up 
famed  band   olUeut     ^"iu,ey's   broke up tp laughter. 
John    Phil'.P  J?^BA\,   March   22, I     \ir   Sousa said he had CO 
^^SlLTt^i^pA^- \ oSSJSS marches.  Including -ft 
|Sthefacttnairnem*M Ictaoniole   Telegraph   March.'   20   or- 
;i"cn at Special ^m" d ratcs; Adi,lt^ | ^"^ PPlertio„s   and   had   written 

Of 

reduced rates. Adults. 
,„rso    will' be   admitted   at   the 

° rates,   but   they   will   have   to 
wtlb    hundreds   ot   Sot.sii s 

irers   In   the   schools   tor 
rickets  for the  school   eh 1- 

,,,.,    ,t the  reduced  rates  rr«  now 
JnsVTe&t baidwin's rtiano store. 

four novels and three librettos. 
He was in Europe, he said, when in 

1S96 he received a cable announcing 
the death of his manager As lie 
stepped aboard a boat to embark for 
the United States. th> strain of The 
Stars and Stripes Forever struck 
him in a flood of melody. It was 
Christmas of that year when he wrote 
the manuscript. His publishers wished 
to cut oft the word "forever" from 
the title, he said, but he would not 

his uermlsslom  This march, he 

John Philip Sousa, famous composer| 
and bandmaster, was the guest ot| 
honor last night at a dinner given MB 
the William Penn Hotel by T. J. Flta-| 
Patrick and others formerly interested;! 
in the Western Pennsylvania Exposl-!-1 

tion Society. The occasion was the'- 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the intro-| 
duction of Sousa's best known compo-5 
sition. "The Stars and Stripes For-I 

I ever," Which was first played at theJjl 
mposad 10 !; exposition here. ■ 

Sousa, who always played at thaj 
exposition, told last night of the his- 
tory of "The Stars and Stripes For-I 
ever." He taid he had played it in* 
every country in the world and that 
more than 4,000,000 copies have been, 
sold. 

Among others who spoke were JotoO" 
L. Porter, F. R. Babcock, John Dinv' 
ling, J. Hirsch and Charles Danslnger.i 
Colonel J. M. Schoonmaker was toast*| 
master. 
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bandmaster    Says  .WrTis 
Has Supplanted Light 

Wines On Table. 
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Sousa—Mosque. 

N "A tragedy, not a farce)." is what 
liieut. Com'. John' Philip Sousa, world- 
famous bandmaster and "March -King,'' 
thinks of prohibition. - • • 
1 *The •fact that Sir.' Sousa must be en- 
rolled as the latest 'recruit in the ranks 
■of students of • prohibition ' does not 
mean that he has forsaken his study 
of 'music, however, but.that' lie teds 
turned hia very sharp eye's and his 
musically attuned ears on the enforce- 
ment of the Klghtoent Amendment in 
the last fourmonths "of travel' that has 
parried him across the United'States, 
as well as. into Canada, Mexico and 
Cuba- 

Sousa arrived in Louisville at 11:45 
o'clock this morning, bringing with 
him his globe-trotting hand lor after- 
noon and evening concerts at Macau- 
ley's Theater- The last time Sousa 
was in Louisville was in October, 1920, 
when ho played at the Armory. De- 
spite injuries "suffered last fall, neces- 
sitating postponement of his twenty- 
ninth annual tour for two months, Mr. 
Sousa is hale and hearty and in ap- 
pearance belies his sixty-eight years. 

"What impresses me most about 
America at this time," Mr. Sousa said, 
continuing his remarks on the failure 
of "dry" enforcement, "is the tragedy 
of prohibition. 1 am a dispassionate 
observer, inasmuch as I am a very 
~.     (Continued On Twelfth Page.)~ 

PROHIBITION IS 
TERMED TRAGEDY 

BY JOHN P. SOUSA 

With the bla^t of many trumpets, 
the roar of tympanl, and the shriek of 
fifing men (piccolos, If you must bo 
technically correct). John Phillip Sousa, 
peer of bandsmen came and set our 
feet a-stiring yesterday at the Mosque. 
If there breathes a man with soul so 
dead as not to respond to the dynamic 
pulsations of this \jrtuosi band, he was 
not in attendance yesterday afternoon. 
One things is sure thousands of young- 
sters and thousands of oldsters found* 
electric response In the lilting themes. 
Sousa's band is like the circus for 
groun-ups ;   it's   an   excuse  for   going. 

Of course it all depends on whether 
you like bands or not. If your concep- 
tion of art is so 100 per cent pure and 
altitudinoue that you can only sub- 
scribe to chamber music, then tabor and 
tlfe, and the flourishes of oboes with- 
out, will prove but bourgeois entertain- 
ment. If, however, you belong to the 
musical proletariat, and most "high- 
brows" do, then you will And joy in the 
vigorous beatings of the big bass drum. 
Right?   Positively. 

The program was not cerebal; It was 
corpuscular. Such musical .Tohnies as! 

i I Moszkowski and Gounod draped them- 
selves,  tuba fashlan.  around  Mascagnia: 
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SOUSA HAILED 
i   AS MARCH KING 
  

Veteran Conductor Troves 
Unrivalled in Field of 

Original Melodies 

(Continued From Firs!  Pace.) 

light drinker.    Nothing could  induce 
me  to  take a  drink   between   meals. 
That  now seems  to be the great na- 
'tlonal pastime.    I feel peculiarly quali- 
fied   to   comment   on   prohibition,   or 
rather the lack of it, as my business 
for years has taken me throughout the 
county and members of my band help 
my study of the question by telling me 
What   they  see.     Whisky-drinking   is 
everywhere.    The  whisky  bottle  has 
supplanted  light wines on  the  table. 
There is no middle ground nowadays. 
Every one is drinking 'hard stuff." 

Is Tragic  Failure. 
"I am  not protesting against  pro- 

hibition.     I   am   decrying   its   tragic 
lailure.     Peal   prohibition   would   be 

fan asset to my business, as drunken 
men do not go to concerts-   In a year i 
or two something is bound to be done J 
about it-   The Government will refuse 
to be blinded.   The sale of light wines! 
and beers probably will be sanctioned., 
Keeping from Peter to get Paul drunk. 
is going to be ended-   It might be well, 
jfor   the   State   and   Federal   Govern-, 
ments to license drinkers.    If anyone | 

] without a  license   took   a  drink   he; 
would  be sent  to  jail.    A  few  com-i 

'mltals  would put a stop to  treating, 
■those who did not hold licenses." 

Sousa dismisses "jazz" music with-i 
lout  spreading  much  on  the  subject.j 
He laughingly declared that "the Lords 
Intended me to be a composer and noti 
a jazz artist." | 

It has been six and one-half months! 
_Jwe Mr- Sousa met wjth a serious acci-|t 
flent when riding horseback at Willow- 
fcrove, near Philadelphia. The spirited 
[animal ran away and threw his rider 
into a pile of rocks, bruising muscles 
ind shattering nerves in the con- 
tuctor's left shoulder. He was laid up 

ten weeks. Since that time, however, 
Mr. Sousa's tour has taken him on a 
20,^00-mlle tour. A doctor and valet 
{travel with him, as he cannot raise his 
left arm much higher than his chest. 

"I am now the greatest one-armed 
conductor in captivity," he said cheer- 
fully. "But in two more months I ex- 
pect to be back In the hunting and 
riding game" 

Miss Hardeman Here. 
Sousa, likewise, conducts the great- 

Jest band in "captivity."   His organi- 
sation now numbers almost 100 highly- 

>| trained instrumentalists,  and besides 
he carries a corps of soloists sufficient- 
ly large and   skillful   to   put   on   a 
meritorious   entertainment  by   them- 

lives.   Outside of the famous figure 
„: Lieutenant-Commander S*usa  him- 
self, interest centers in the appearance 
here   of   Miss   Florence   Hardeman, 
violinist, with the band, who ip a na- 
tive Kentucklan and without a peer 
among her  sex in her  profession  in 
ithis country. 

and    Liszt,   and   then   there   was   John 
Philip himself,  in  new,  old and fftlr-to- 
mlddling  works.    There   was   a  serious 
quodllbet and a humorous rhapsody, but 
best    of   all   there   was   the   magnicent 
"Stars    and    Stripes    Forever,"    coming 
out   and   waving   in   all   the   splendours 
of    IU,    silver   anniversary.     There's   a 
inarch   for yuu,  a  very devil   of  thrills 
and   thumplngs,  and  if it  is  now   In Its 

' silver anniversary,  it  will go io an  un- 
I aloyed and golden anniversary,   l don't 
i knew whether It's the \iest march Sousa 
i ever wrote, but It's the mosl satisfying. 

blast's   .fottrti frith    rhapsody    opened] 
the  program.     If anything, it  was even 

i duller  than  it  was   in  the  original  set- 
| ting.    It  doesn't Instrumentate for band. 
j The   clarinets   SOtmded   foolish   and   the 
. (lutes futile.   But what boots It anyway. 
. l.iszt and the others only serve as pegs 
■ tor   Sousa   to   hang   his   marches   upon, 
I and   that's  what  the  crowd  wants,   en- 
. core  marches, and  that's sufficient.    His 
I excerpts of "Three Quotations" from his 
suite,  proved   tenuous.    The   "Nigger  in 

| the Woodpile" Was clever and idiomatic. 
| The  Mascagni "Hymn to the Sun'' from 

"Iris"    was    a    paean    of   brass.      The j 
"Showing  Off   Before  Company,"  which ' 
has   been   given    here .every    time   the I 

i band   has   come,   elicited   as   much   ap- I 
j plaUSe   as   if   it   were   a   premiered-   It ' 
; served  admirably  as  a  display   vechicle ! 

fur   the   various   divisions.     The   latent | 
Sousa    opus    "Keeping    Step    with    the 
Union"   (.dedicated   to   Mrs.   Warren   C<. I 
Hording.    Sousa   must  bo a good   Dem- 
ocrat   to   inscribe   such   a   ditty   to   the 
first   lady)  smelt  of  the  warming  pan. 
Poor stuff,    It  was in the inarches that I 
the band  rose to its real heights.   Such   ' 
glories as the "Field Artillery" with Its \ ' 
cannonading  and   fire-arms,   and   "King 
Cotton"   ate  enough   to  make   any  pro- 

; grain. 
John   Dolan   cornetist.   double-tounged/|" 

i a   melange   of   thematic   shavings   and   . 
. then waxed sentimental in "Just a Song 
; at Twilight," (Twilight sleep was named 
'■ after that air) and Jeanette Powers pro- j 

vided some ghastly violin numbers.   She t 
! played precisely as her teacher told her 

to play—and no worse. An unknown flut- 
ist offered Godard's "Idylle" in charming 

' fashion, and the  whole  was  brought to i 
a   ilo^e   with   the   marshalling   of   the! 
men down stage  »-hlle Sousa ripped the ' 
deinl-quavers  from   the  dotted   notes  in 
"Stars   and   Stripes."    Sousa   is   an   In- 
stitution like  Hot   Cross   Buns,   Thanks- : 
giving    Da>,    and    Baseball    Day,    and | 

I we're   always    glad    to   welcome    him. j 
; Long may he whang the flaniacues out 

of  the  drums. 
HARVBY   B.   GAUL. 

Yesterday afternoon and evening thou- 
sands thronged Syria Mosque and wen 
unbounded in their enthusiastic welcome 
to the inarch king, John Philip Sousa, 
and liis magnificent bond. That Sousa 
is unrivalled in the field of stirring 
marches remains beyond doubfj the vet- 
eran lender has a wonderful facility in 
writing original melodies in that field 
and gave a generous helping of all the 
old  favorites and  many new ones. 

Sousa never was extravagant in gesture 
but holds his players in such control that 
all the nuances flow with limitless grace. 
We know of no other band where the 
woodwinds arc so mellow nor where the 
brasses have lost their raucous voices. 
The program was varied and popular. 
Goldmark's overture, "In Spring Time," 
ami the fourth movement from the 
Tschaikowsky Fourth Symphony were 
the most ambitious numbers for the 
band. "El C'apitan," "Washington Post" 
find "Manhattan Bench'' were loudly ap- 
plauded, while the selection, "Old Tim- 
ers," which included "After the Ball," 
'Annie Ilooney" and "Sweet Rosey 
• I'Grady," only proved io us how shock- 
ingly our popular melodies have deterior- 
ated in this generation. The more re- 
cent "Bullets and Bayonets'' with its 
obligate of machine gun brought back 
happy memories of the Alsatian trenches 
Bomo four years ago, when our boys were 
impertinent enough to play tunes on 
their guns. 

Mrs Bambick, harpist, replaced the 
vocalist whom Pittslmrg log had in- 
capacitated; John Dolan, cornetist, 
played the gay "Carnival of Yejn'ee" and 
-Miss Jeannette Powers, violinist, gave a 
Straightforward reading of the finale of 
the Mendelssohn (ioncerto. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" brought 
the concert to a worthy climax; if our 
emotions were not stirred, we must con- 
fess our feet were perilously near carry- 
ing us away to the waltz, one-step or 
march. J FRED LISSFELT. 
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Sousa Brings His 
Band for Concert 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN 
PHILIP SOUSA, world re- 
nowned  as  the  "March   King," 

will   bring  his   famous   band  organi- 
zation   to   Louisville   for   afternoon 

an<i   evening      concerts   tit     -Macau- 
ley's   Theater  on  Wednesday,   March 
22. This announcement is one which 
is  certain  to  bestir the  interest  of 
music lovers of this section, for keen 
disappointment was felt last October 
when  Mr. Sousa's ^engagements here 
were   cancelled  on   account   of  seri- 
ous   injuries   he.   suffered   in   a   fall 
from   or.e  of  his      spirited      saddle 
horses,    At first it     was     believed 
that his condition was such as only 
to   necessitate   postponement   of   his 
tour for one week  but it developed i 
that he was so badly hurt his phy-j 
Sician   insisted   that   the   fall   tour! 
which   Included   Louisville   be   con-: 

celled. 
Sousa's band now is making' Its 

twenty-ninth annual tour. From 
n modest beginning it has expand-; 
ed ns it gained in popularity and 
the bniidmaster in reputation. Now 
the organization numbers almost 300 
musical performers. Most of the 
three-score artists who were heard 
here two years ago at the Armory 
with Sousa's Hand still aro with th 

Better  than  a  circus,  bettor  than 

a   movie   or   a   western   show   where 

they   have   real   Bhooting  even,   yeh, 

bettor than almost    anything    was 

Sousa  in   the eyes   of  3,100  children, 

who    heard    his   band   and   saw   the 

great  leader In action at the armory 
■   Wednesday afternoon.   No such en- 

thusiastic    shouts    and    gleeful    ox- 
liuberance have ever greeted any en- 

' tertained in the great hall as Sousa, 
' the magnificent and  the unexcelled 
l evoked   from  his  eager row:-; of lin- 
questioning admirers. 

The  great bandmaster  who   stood 
erect and majestic, yet with unassnm- 

! ing  pose,  with   his   baton   [n   hand, 
; swung back his hands quickly when 
the tenor of the march would reach 

ja  steady  emphatic   rythm.    lie was 
jl the cynosure of thousands of eyes of 
|i children   who   had   looked     forward 

with   ill-concealed  anxiety    to    the I 
great  treat, a chance in a lil'o-timo, 

I the chanoe io see and hoar Sousa and 
his wonderful hand, famed for a quar- 
ter century. 

The sight of the armory with every 
, available  nook  and  cranny     packed : 
! tight   with   children   and   the   stage ; 
(just   as   full  of  the   biggest  musical!! 
organization It has probably ever held. ' 

i was  inspiring  even  when an  almost ; 
^ dignified  silence  reigned.    But when 

a   sudden   lively  air  was  struck  up , 
the   thrilled   pleasure   of   the   young 
listeners   was  expressed   in  a Wave 
of  wild   enthusiasm.     At  one   point, 
when an especially peppy number was 
played with finesse and spirit and at 
(he  climax a   pistol was fired  twice, 
their  glee   simply  knew   no  bounds. 
They   bounced   nfnd   turned   to   each 

\ :   .-y JM«-*4 

pousa Mqkes Hit, 
Pleases Children}] 

Two large audiences gave & rous- 
ing welcomo to John Philip Sousa and 
his band at the concerts presented 
yesterday afternoon and evening in 
Syria Mosque. A longer interval than 
usual has elapsed since the last visit 
of the organization, and recently Mr. 

Sousa was forced to cancel some. <>t 
his engagements on account of ill 
health, but the performance was of 
familiar energy and correctness. The 
aggregation of players is an extraor- 
dinarily cood one, and Mr. Sousa is 
a fine drill-master; the execution bad 
military precision and unanimity, us 
well as brilliant and ponderous torn. 
Mr. Sousa's reserved gestures beat a 
tempo that knows little about rubato; 
his emphatic regularity is particu- 
larly effective in the march rythm. 
and marches, of course, arc what we 
chiefly desire from him. 

A feature was made of the splendid 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," now "."> 
years old, which closed both the 
matineo and the night program.-:. The 
band stood to play it with tlio cornets 
and trombones lined up along the 
footlights to make the effect doublv 
stentorian. Tho conductor also pro- 
duced two new works of his own, a 
march, "Keeping Step With the 
[Tnion," and a potpourri, "Tho Fancy 
of the Town." And for the children, 
who formed a very large part of the 
afternoon audience, there was an 
amusing novelty called "Showing-Off 
Before Company," in which tho vari- 
ous sections of the band came on to 
the stage one by ono and displayed 
tho qualities of their instruments, be- 
fore sitting down to,join in the ac- 
companiment for the next group. In 
addition to Mr. Sousa's compositions, 
hiszt, Mascagni, Moszkowski, Gold 
mark aud Tchaikovsky were repre- 
sented in the band numbers ofi the 
two programs; and there was o most 
liberal  number of encores. 

There was also a large and varied 
assortment of solo numbers. Jean- 
netto i'owers, violinist, and John 
Dolan, cornetist, appeared before both 
audiences. Mary Baker, Hopr.ino, was 
scheduled for both, but on account of 
illness resigned her part to Meredith 
Wilkes, flautist Jn the afternoon a 
harp solo was played by Winifred 
Bambrick; at night there was one on 
tho xylophone by George Carey. 

(iLBNDINN ING KF.EBL.E. 
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ry I other with congratulatory smiles. 
ie I , They applauded vociferously. ' A 
•vj^/whole row of cornetists stood up to 

I 

organization, and many more capa- 
ble performers have been added so 
that the richness and charm of tne 
Sousa entertainments is enhanced 
Immeasurably.     Besides,  six   soloists 

aggregation   of   tr<yricrt 

parry an important part in the march 
md the spirit of glad response was 
irrepressible. 

,,   That the memory of Sousa will be 
Jong  with  the Akron   children   who 

of the  highest  caliber are   heard atl J^were privileged to see him Wednes- j 
all Sousa conceits rounding  out  anJjfiJday   is  a   foregone   conclusion.    He 

! ,i,i' s.-.viwas unforgettable. 
Sousa's band gave a secorid pleas- 

ling concert to a large audience last 

* 

Bieut. Com. John  Philip Sousa and 
j his world-famous band will be at Ma- 
jcauley's Wednesday    afternoon    and 
j night    The afternoon concert will be 
j largely   a   children's   matinee,   as   by 
.special  arrangement school children 
I will   be   admitted   at   reduced   rates. 
It will begin at 3:30 o'clock.    School 
children's   tickets   aro   on     sale    at 
Krausgil's piano store.    Tho evening 
concert will be at 8:30 o'clock. 

The matinee programme follows: 
Rhapsody,   "The   Fourteenth" l.lszt 
Cornet   aolo,   'Tho   Voinii!»er" [losers 

John  l>nlaii,   Cornetist 
Suite,   "Three   Quotations" Sousa 
.Soprano   solo,   "Cannana" Wilson 

Miss Mary  Baker. 
Hymn to the sun,  from  'Iris".. .HMOBSDI 

INTERVAL. 
A Mixture, "Showing On' Bofore C'oni- 

I'ftny"       Souta 
Harp solo, "Themes and Variations".. 
 Plnio 

Min*  Winifred   llambrl'di. 
Mar:h.    "Keeping      Step      With     tho 

Union"  Uiewi Sousa 
(Dedicated   to  Mis.   Wnrren  u.   Harding.i 
Violin  BOIO,   "Polanalse   in  I>-V  
 Wleniatvskl 

Miss Florence Hardeman, 
Daie  Daneei fit  Yorkshire Wood 

The evening program follows: 
Overture,  "In  Springtime" Ooldmark 
Comet solo,  "Carnival of Venice". .Arban 

Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite,   "Camera  firudiea" Sousa 
Vocal  solo,   "The  Wren" Benedict 

Miss  Mary   Baker. 
(Flute obligate by R.  Meredith Willson.j 
Scene  Pittoraiqsa,   "Tho AiiKelus".... 
 Mnwsanet 

INTERVAL. 
Melange,   "The  Fancy  of  the  Town" 

.    (now)    Soua.i 
(A   welding  of  tunes   popular  some   time 

during  last   decade.) 
Xylophone solo,  "Rondo Capilucioso".. 
 Mendelssohn 

Mr. lieorno Carey. 
March,  "on the CampuH,"  (new)... .Sousa 
Violin solo, "Two Movements from Con- 

certo In F sharp minor... .Vlouztempa 
Miss Florence  Hardeman. 

Cowboy   breakdown,   "Turkey  In     tho 
Straw" Tranacribed   by   Oulon 

i aMgj   ■ 

I.ieut Commander John Philip 
Sousa has fully recovered from the 
serious injuries which necessitated 
cancellation of his engagements 
here last October, and will brine his 
band to Macauley's Theater for J 
afternoon and evening concerts on i 
Wednesday, March 22. This season 
Sousa's Bapd is enlarged to almost 
100 musicians, and his interrupted 
tonr will be quite extensive. A staff 
of si*, sol© artists, heard wherever 
Lieut. CojnoMder Sousa Is booked, 
rounds out jp^ashag combination of 

"he present to. Mr., 

March   King   Says   "Semper 
Fidelis" Is His From First 

to Last. 

John Philip Sousa writes to the 
Editor of the Washington Times 
asking that an error made in an 
article by the music editor be 
corrected. That* article said; in 
speaking of  Mr.  Sousa's marches; 

"Probably second choice of all the 
Sousa marches is "Semper Fidelis,' 
one of » his early compositions, 
based on an old hugle call of the 
United States army." The theme, 
or bugle call, was not a borrowed 
one, as the great March King in- 
terestingly explains in his letter. 
He writes: 

To the IMitor, The Washington 
Times, 

In your issue of March !) there 
appeared ajn article by Jessie Mac- 
Bride. 

"Sousa and His Band Return to 
Home City," in which there is a» 
statement that 1 desire to correct 
—it is that ray march "Semper 
Fidelis" is based on an old bugle 
call of the U. S. Army. This is 
incorrect: the march is entirely my 
own composition. 

In 1886 while 1 was hand master 
of the U. S. Marine Corps, 1 wrote 
and published a book of instruc- 
tion for the trumpet and drum. 
This work was used generally In 
the United Service and National 
Quard. Apart from exercises for 
the education of field trumpeters 
and drummers, it contained the 
musical signals used in all branches 
of our Service, besides a number of 
trumpet and drum marches, quick 
steps, a funeral march and a waltz 
written for the needs of our field 
music. 

The book contains six original 
compositions of mine of quick 
marches which have been continu- 
ally used by trumpet and drum 
corps of our land. One of them 
was Incorporated into my march 
"The Thunderer." both the trumpet 
and drum strains of another, short- 
ly afterwards formed a part of the 
now well-known march "Semper 
Fidelis." 

The "Semper Fidelis" march was 
written and dedicated to the Marine 
Corps by me and remains today as 
the only composition in this coun- 
try officially recognized. 

Many composers, after they have 
passed beyond, have been robbed of 
the fruits of their efforts and 1 
would like it known through the 
columns of your paper that "Sem- 
per Fidelis" is mine from the first 
note to the last, mine and mine 
alone. 

Very sincerely, 
(signed) John Philip Souw> 

\J 

Programmes For 
Sousa's Two Concerts 

Programnics of unusual range and 
excellence have been prepared by 
Lieut, t'omni. John Philip Sousa for 
the concerts which his.band will give 
at Macauley's theater tomorrow after- 
noon and evening. Some of the latest 
compositions, as well as old favorites, 
will be heard, and encores taken from 
popular Sousa pieces of the last de- 
cade will more than double the formal 
programnics. 

The maMnee concert will begin at 
.1:30 o'clock, to make it possible for 
school children to take advantage of 
the special bargain matinee. Tickets 
for children are on sale at Krausgill's. 
The night concert will begin at 8:30 
o'clock. 

The matinee programme follows: 
Rhapsody     "The   Fourteenth"..    r.iszt 
Cornet eolo. "The Volunteer".'      Koccrs 
<;,,it»     ..TI Jol|n D»'».n. Cornetist. U     ', „, T, KH   Quotations"  Sousa 

the  I ill ••"S Pr»nce  marched   up 

(".' .'.'^"d '• to°- *"'' horn In Arcadia." ")     Merer j„   ,he  woodpile." 
Soprano Kilo.  "Carmen" Wilson 

Miss Mary Bilker. 
Hymn   to  the  sun   from   "Iris' Mascagni 

INTERVAL. 
A Mixture., "Showing Off Before 

Company' . Sousa 
(a) Harp Solo. "Themes and Variations".Pinto 
,u> •».       Mis;  Winifred  Bambrick. 
lb) March   "Keeping Step With the 

I inon     (new)  Sousa 
... • .Dedicated to Mrs. Warren'6'. Harding ) 
Molin Solo, "Pnlanaiso in D-h". .Wieniawski 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
Dale   Dances   of   Yorkshire Wood 

The evening programme follows:' ' 
Overture.  "In  Spring Time".. . . . .Goldmark 
Cornet Solo, "Carnival of Venice" Arban 
» ,.     ..„ Mr- Jol>" Dolan. 
Suite, "Camera Studies" Sousa 

'a)   "The Flashing Eyes of Andalusia." 
lb)   "Drifting to I,oveland." 
<c)   "The Children's Ball." 

Vocal Solo, "The Wren"      Benedict 
Miss Mary Baker. 

mute obligato by It. Meredith Willgon.l 
Scene Pittoresque. "The Angelus". .Maseanet 

INTERVALS. 
Melange, "The Fancy of the Town" 

<"'ew)  ...  , . . j ... .Souaa 
(A welding of tunes popular some 
time during last decade.) 

(a) Xylophone Solo, "Rondo Capriccio- 
•o     .,. y,.^.*. ...... Mendelssohn 

&}.)fmh' "fiP i^^«WFa«v''(a«ir). .Sons* 
VicJlo s^o. "TWfttareeaenu from Con- 

Vieuxteaip* 
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"March Kim" Sousa 

Coming With Band 

Sousa's Band in 
Concerts Wednesday 

KNOWING and giving Just what 
the public wants, but riving 
more, than the public expects, 

I has won foi Lieut. Commander .lohn 
Philip Sousa, who brings his world- 
lamed band organization to Macau - 
lev's Theater Wednesday, March 88, 
for afternoon and evening conceits, 
I he large measure of success which 
invariably has been the portion of 
the world-famed "March King." The 
fact that Sousa's organization has at 
all times been self-supporting and 
never a subsidized proposition prove." 

Sousa's Music Dear 
to Hearts of People 

Proof that the public will support 
a musical organization when its lead- 
er is gifted and sensible enough to 
give what the people want and more 
than they expect, is found In the suc- 
cess which has marked the notable 
career of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who brings his world-famed 
band to Macauley's Theater next 
Wednesday, March 22, for afternoon 
and evening concerts. One of the at- 
tributes of Sousa's genius is his abili- 
ty to keep his finger constantly on the 
pulse of the music-loving public, and 
invariably to supply just what is pop- 
ularly  In  demand. 

Sousa Knows What 
Public Wants, To Give 

Popular Program Here 

MISS FLORENCE HARDEMAN. JOHN PHILIP SUOSA. 

A  rare treat    in stoic    for    local 
music  enthusiasts' la the  booking of 
Lieutenant  Commander John   Philip 
Sousa,   world-famed   as   the   "March 

[King."    and    his    wonderful    band 
I organization   for   concerts   at      Mac- 
kuley's   Theater.   Wednesday     nfter- 

iroon am! evening, March 22. One of 
lthe big  features of the    Sousa    en- 
gagements will be the appearance of 

| Miss   Florence   Hardeman.   a   native 
jKentuckian, who is the violin soloist 
with Sousa's Instrumentalists. 

Miss Hardeman Is recognised as 
one of the greatest young women 
virtuosos of the present-day violin- 
ists. She was born near Lexington, 
and has been away from Kentucky 
for a number of years, but Ken- 
tuckians who keep in touch with 
the musical world are quite familiar 
with   her   accomplishments. 

Miss Hardeman will be heard at 
both the afternoon and evening con- 

) certs. She will use the famous violin 
.which bad been one of <>!e Bail's 
I cherished instruments, and which 
,wns presented to In r by her < in - 
'cir.nati friends on the occasion of 
'he- first appearance after returning 
i from her studies abroad. Five other 
[trained soloist.': are with fr(raoa'a 
[organization, which numbers almost 
1100 band  Instrumentalists th.s year. 

unquestionably that the public will 
support a musical organization when 
ils leader Is gifted and sensible 
enough to give what Is wanted. 

A   feature    of    the   Sousa   engage- 
ment here will he  the  arrangement 
whereby school children will be ad- 
mitted to the matinee concert at re- 
duced  rates.    The    program    will  be 
particularly attractive to juveniles, as 

, well as interesting for the adults. The 
: program,   in   fact,   will   be   a   typical 
I Sousa offering, With encores doubling 
iihe   length   of   the   advertised    pro- 
j gram,     children's tickets are on sale 
I at Baldwin's piano store. 

Sousa's band now numbers almost 
1 leu trained instrumentalists. Be- 

sides, some of the most talented BO- 
| lolsls Of the country will be heard at 
I his concerts. The full list Of Sousa 
' soloists follows: Miss Mary Baker, 
I soprano; Miss Florence Hardeman. 

Kentucky, violinist; Miss Winifred 
! Bambrick, harp; John Dolan. eor- 
; net; George J. Carey, xylophone; R. 
; Meredith Wilson. Bute; W. M. Kun- 
i kel. piceelo; Joseph Norrlto, clarinet; 
I John Gnrewlch. saxaphone; Joseph 
I DeLuca, euphonium; William Pierce, 
I horn, and J. P. Seheuler. trombone. 

The large measure of success 
which Invariably bus been the p< r- 
iion of Lieut. Com.1 John Philip 
Sousa. who brio;;;: his world-famed 
band to .Macauley's for afternoon and 
i veiiini, concerts Wednesday, March 
"2, proves that the public will sup- 
port a musical organisation when Its 
leader is gifted and sensible enough 
to give the public what it wants. 
That Sousa knows exactly what his 
audiences want is one of Hie attri- 
butes Of his genius. He has his fin- 
ger constantly on the pulses of the 
multitudes of people who are eager 
to listen   to good  music. 

•A feature of the. Sousa engagement 
here will be the arrangement where- 
bx school children will be admitted 
to the matinee concert at reduced 
rates. The program will be parties, 
ularly attractive to jiiv» niles, as well 
as interesting for the adu ts. The 
program, in fact, wi'l bo a typical 
Sous.i offering, which means that th ■ 
audience will get not oily what it 
wants, but much more than it ex- 
pects. Children's tickets are on sale 
at  Baldwin's Piano Store. 

Sousa's Hand now numbers almost 
ioo trained instrumentalists. Be- 
sides, some of the most talented solo- 
ists of the country will be heard at 
his concerts. The full list of the 
Sousa soloist-: follows: Miss Mary 
Maker, soprano; Mis:i Florence 
Hardeman, Kentucky violinist; Mis;: 
Winifred Bambrick, harp; John 
Dolan, cornet; George J. Carey, 
xylophone; R. Meredith Wlllson, 
flute; w. M. tCunkcl, piccolo; Josep'i 
Norrito.    clarinet:    John    Ourewicb, 

Kentucky Girl Is 
Sousa   Soloist 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
Sousa's engagement here will be] 

marked by an arrangement, at his! 
personal request, whereby the school i 
children will he admitted to the mati- 
nee concert at reduced rates. Tickets! 
for children for this concert arc on I 
sale at Baldwin's piano store. The 
programme will be especially attrae-; 
live, and will be a typical Sousa of-j 
ferlng. 

The far-famed Sousa Band, which I 
once made a tour of the world, now! 
numbers almost 100 trained instrti-! 
mentnlists. With the band arc some 
of the most talented soloists to 
found in  thi:; country. 

MACAU LEY'S. 
Lieut.   Com.   John    Philip   Sousa. 

who brings his world-famed band of 
nearly 100 trained instrumentalists'to 
Macauley's    Theater    for   afternoon 
and evening concerts tomorrow, has! 
formed  some very definite views on j 
the question of success of musicians. I 
In view of the fact that Sousa's suc- 
cess is a matter of common know]- ; 
edge   for   a   period   of   twenty-nine) 
years,   and   that   is   more   than   200 
concerts  on  his  present tour, to  be 
concluded this month, be has played ' 
to  more  than   $700,000   In  paid  ad- . 
missions.      Sousa's     opinions    carry ', 
great weight, music lovers consider. I 
Sousa's   matinee   concert   Will   be   a ; 

o 
Matinee for Children. 

NB of the most pleasing features 
in connection with the concerts 

to   he   given 

Uiaw    uipm ...„ _. 
» » * 

SPECIAL RATE FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN. 

An announcement of much interest 
to school children is that they will 
he admitted to the matinee concert of 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his world-famed band at Macau- 
ley's Theater next Wednesday at a 
reduced admission price. This is an 
arrangement that Mr. Sousa now in- 
sists upon wherever he makes stops 
for two concerts, as ho feels the school 
children of America ought to have 
the opportunity of hearing all that is 
best in music and at a price well with- 
in their reach. The concert will be- 
gin at 3:30 o'clock, so that school 
children may attend. 

At the afternoon concert Mr. Sousa 
will present a number entitled "Show- 
ing Off Before Company," in which 
individual members and groups of the 
organization perform stunts and para- 
phrase many of the popular musical 
numbers. This is in reality a musi- 
cal vaudeville show. Tickets are now 
on sale at Baldwin's piano store. 

During the rendition of this num- 
ber Clarence Russell, librarian for 
Sousa and his band and former Pitts- 
fleld, Mass., school superintendent, 
will give an interesting talk, explain- 
ing the names of the different instru- 
ments and the relative value of the 
relationship they bear to the combina- 
tion of harmony and musical settings.. 

The children will be entertained by 
many soloists, as well as the largest 
band in the world. A full list of 
Sousa's soloists follows: Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano; Miss Florence Harde- 
man, Kentucky violinist; Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harp; John Dolan, cor- 
net; George J. Carey, xylophone; M. 
Meredith Willson, flute; William M. 
Kunkel, piccolo; Joseph Norrito, clari- 
net; John Gurewlch, saxaphone; Jo- 
seph De Luca, euphonium; William 
Pierce, horn, and J. P. Schueler, trom- 
bone. 

i * * * 

Kentucky Violinist 
Is With Sousa's Band 

I* 

by    the   b'nd 
,„.   John    Philip   Sousa 

Macauley's    next    Wednesday   is 
tact   that   the matinee   performance 
may be attended by school children 
,-ed'ueed  <"ites.    Adults, of course 
be admitted at   the   usual   rates, 
thev  will  have to compete w 
dreds   of   school   children 
School   children's  tickets 

t 
will 
but 

bun- 
for   seats, 

now  arc  on 

source of delight to school children, 
because  they will  be  admitted at a 

bej reduced  rate.    Tickets  for  the chll- 
| dren are on sale at Krausgill's Piano 

Store.     The   afternoon   concert   will 
begin at 3:30 o'clock, that the chil- 
dren   may   take   advantage   of   the \ 
"bargain,"   while   the   night   concert I 
will    begin    at    8:30     o'clock.     At | 
Charlestown.  W. Va..  last night Mr. j 
Sousa's band played a concert at the 
new "Billy" Sunday Tabernacle there, 
to  mark  the beginning of an evan- I 
geltcal  campaign  by the great revi- 
valist.     The  auditorium   holds 6,000 
persons. 

of 
at 

the 

m 

FLORENCE HARDEMAN. 
One of the most entertaining fea- 

tures of the concerts to be given by 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and his 
far-famed band at Macauley's Theater 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
March 22, will be the appearance of 
Miss Florence Hardeman. a native. 
Kentuckian, who is the violin soloist 
with the "March King's" wonder or- 
ganization. 

Miss Hardeman, born in the Blue- 
grass section near Lexington, has not 
lived in Kentucky for a number of 
years, but Kentucklans who are in 
touch with events In the musical 
world are quite familiar with her ac- 
complishments, She was the prize 
pupil at the Cincinnati Conservatory 
of Music, graduating with highest hon- 
ors. Cincinnati patrons of music, 
among them Charles P. Taft, brother 
of the former President, and Julius 
Flelschmann and others, became at 
*—ited by her -'—'-- —• —k ' 

tale at Baldwin's piano store. m 
The school children's matinee ar- 

rangement is by special request of 
Sousa, and the bandmaster will ar- 
range his matinee programme so that 
it will be particularly appealing to 
youngsters, as well ;is entertaining to 
grown-ups. The especial feature will 
be a Sousa number, entitled "Show- 
ing off Before Company." When in- 
dividual members and groups of the 
organization perform "stunts" and 
paraphrase many popular musical 
numbers. 

During the rendition of this num- 
ber Clarence Russell, librarian of 
Sousa's Band and former school su- 
perintendent at Plttsfleld, Mass., in an 
interesting, talk will explain the 
names of the different instruments 
and the relative value of the relation- 
ship they bear to the combination of 
harmony and musical settings. The 
school children also will have the.op- 
portunity of hearing Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Florence Hardeman, Kentucky 
violinist; Winifred Bambrick, harpist: 
John Dolan, cornetlst: George J. 
Carey, xylophone: R. Meredith AVill- 
ton, flute; John Gurewlch, saxophone, 
and others. 

•Y-    *    * 

I     ARTISTS      WITH      SOUSA.—Six 
I stars of the first magnitude in their 
I various  fields  of  vocal  and  sob* ij^- 
strumenWrTN musipal   endeavu>fc-'I©«»m 
one of flie-znaptfiest of^41n|\iddea at- 
tractions Of this sea>ogH!ConcertR of 
the famous bapti ofLieut. Com. John 
Philip  Sousa,   UJ—be   heard  In  after- 
noon  and   evening   concerts  at   Ma- 

I cauley's      Theater     on   Wednesday, 
March 22. 

Memorable examples of the great 
compositions for the harp now enrich 
the library of Sousa's band, which 
has Miss Winifred Bambrick, fore- 
most virtuoso of that instrument, as 
the solo harpist. John Dolan, anoth- 
er of Sousa's soloists, stands at the 
forefront of the great soloists on the 
cornet, while Ellis McDiarmid, an 
artist of demonstrated superiority, is 
the solo flutist of the aggregation. 
George J. Carey, xylophone expert, 
adds novelty and distinction to the 
Sousa performances on his unique in- 
strument, while Miss Mary Baker, 
an artist-singer of high attainments, 

, and Miss Florence Hardeman, vio 
linist, complete the roster of eminent 
soloists now appearing under the 
baton of the "March King." 

Bluegrass Girl Is 
Soloist With Sousa 

MISS  FLORENCE HARDEMAN. 
MISS   FLORENCE HARDEMAN, 

a   native   of  Kentucky's   farrfed 
Bluegrass   section,   and   recog- 

nized   as   one   of  the  greatest  young 
woman virtuosos of the violin of the 
present day, will have a home-coming 
Wednesday, March 22. when she ap-( 
pears  as   a  soloist  with   the  famous} 
band    of    Lieut.    Com.   John    Philip j 
Sousa in afternoon and evening con- 
ceits at   Macauley's Theater. 

Though she has been away from 
the State a number of years, Miss 
Hardem.in's progress as a musician 
is well-known to Kentuckians who 
are familiar with events iif^the mu- 
sical world. She is an example of. 
the poor girl who made good. With. 
but little money at her disposal Miss 
Hardeman took up the study of the 
Violin at the Cincinnati Conservatory 
of Music, and there proved the star 
pupil. Her playing attracted the at- 
tention of Charles P. Taft. brotleer of 
the former President, and of Julius 
Fleischmann and other Cincinnati 
music lovers, who arranged a fund to 
enable her to continue her studies 
abroad. In Europe Miss Hardeman 
was fortunate in becoming the fa- J 
vorite pupil of Leo Alter, noted. Rus-J 

sian master, who was training the 
.brilliant young lleifelz at the same 
time. •,. 

The    Kentucky    violinist    will    be 
heard   at   both   concerts   of   Sousa's 
organization.     She   will  use   the   fat- 
mons violin   which  has  been  one  ol 
Ole Hull's cherished instruments, and 
Which her Cincinnati friends present- 
ed her on her first appearance after 
returning   from   her   studies   abroad. 

' Five  other  trained   soloists  also, are, 
' with   Sousa's   band,   which   in   itself 
I numbers   almost   100   skilled   instru- 
mentalists. 

A —    —, <»» < 
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FLORENCE HARDEMAN. 

N Florence Hardeman. the violin 
soloist who will be heard here in 
connection with the concerts of 

Sousa's Band at Macauley's Wednes- 
day, March 22. the famous "Mtfxcb 
King" believes he has one of the great- 
est women virtuosos of the present 
day and a worthy successor to 
Maude Powell, who also first achieved 
fame as soloist with Sousa's organiza- 
tion. 

Interest is added    to    Miss   Harde- 
man's appearance here by  reason of 
the fact that she was born in the Blue- ' 
grass country of Kentucky, near Lex- 
ington. 

ONE HORSEBACK RIDE 
COST SOUSA $125,0001 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
comes to Pittsburgh next Saturday, 
March 23, to fill his postponed en- 
gagement from last fall, holds the 
record for the most expensive single 
horseback ride of any man in Amer- 
ica, or perhaps in the world. In addi- 
tion to holding a pre-eminent place 
as march king, composer and band- 
master, Mr. Sousa is known among 
all devotees Of high-class sport in 
America as a rider and lover of 
horses. While crossing the country 
from WTashington to New York last 
tall. Mr. Sousa was thrown from his 
horse, and the shock sustained neces- 
sitated canceling his tour for six 
weeks. This cost Mr. Sousa in sal- 
aries to his band men $50,000. An- 
other $50,000 was paid in doctor and 
hospital bills, and the expense con- 
tracted in various cities booked for 
concerts during this time amounted to 
$25,000, so that Mr. Sousa says this 
single horseback ride cost him $125,- 
000. Mr. Sousa will celebrate the sil- 
ver anniversary of "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" in Pittsburgh next 
Saturday. • 
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s Charming Soloist Who 
Comes With Sousa's Band 

Miss  Mary Baker,  possessor   of   a 
soprano  voice  ot   remarkably   sweet 
tonal   quality,   will   be   heard  at   ttM 
afternoon and evening concerts to be 
given at Macauley's Theater Wednes- 
day, March 22, by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa's  Band.    The  thousands 
ot persons who heard Miss Baker on 
the occasion ot the last visit here of 
the Sousa aggregation, at the Armory 

to  in1920have pleasant memories 
of her solo numbers.    Five instrumen- 
tal soloists will be heard at the Sousa 

^^celebration oC the twenty.flf«1 
ennlversary of the c»rnpoalUon of Mr. 
sousa's stirring march, The Stars 
;nu, stripes Forever," will be hi 
Sunday evening, March 6. at: the UP 
podrome Theater In New To* ac- 
Wording to word received heie. Thrw 
1-rire bauds Wil be massed behind tin. 
steef cSn at the theater and will 
crash intcfthe strains of the Inspiring 
"arch aa the noted composer is pre- 
8eMrd*Souaa, a devoted friend of the 
Rev "I lv" Sunday, will come to 
T ouisvi le for concerts two days after 
he  opens a  "BiUy"   Sunday  evangel- 

fcsfl'' 

Above, left, Miss Mary Baker, Miss 
Winifred Bambrick. Below, John Philip 
Sousa. 

Sousa to Celebrate 
Anniversary of March 

At Mosque Concerts 

A patriotic event of special interest 
to Pittsburg will be celebrated next 
Saturday, March 2~>, when Lieutenant 
•Commander John Philip SoUBQ and his 
band como to Syria mosque for a mati- 
nee and night concert. On this oren- 
sion, the silver anniversary of "The 
Stars and Stripes" will bo celebrated. 
Pittsburg was the first city to hear this 
composition, and during the past 25 
years it has sold more extensively and 
become more universally popular than 
any other American composition. Sousa 
now has the largest, as well as the most 
popular band in the world, and owing 
to his great popularity he was compelled 
to lengthen his lour one month to grant 

' the many requests received for nn ap- 
pearance this season. On April 1 he 
will close the longest and most success- 
ful tour in his brilliant career, which 
b«* taken him from const to coast, and 
included Canada, as well as a special 
engagement of one week ot Iinvana. 

JOuba. 
Sousa will bring with him to Pitts- 

iburg for this special celebration 12 
vocal and instrumental soloists, and 
many special features will be intro- 
duced. His latest march, "Keeping 
Step With the Union," which is dedi- 
cated to Mrs. Harding, will be included 
In both the matinee and evening pro- 
gram. Another number to be heard for 
the first time will be a melange, en- 
titled "The Fancy of the Town," which 
is a welding of the best popular tunes 
of the last decade. Of Bpccial interest 
to young people at the matinee will be 
"Showing Off Before Company," in 
which the various instruments will be 
Individually demonstrated. This num- 
ber has met with such great success 
that Mr. Sousa has included it la all 
his matinee programs this season. The 
more classical works to be. included will 
be Goldmark's overture, "In Spring 
Time," "Hungarian Dance" by Mosz- 
.koweki, Mascagni's "Hymn to the Sun," 
and Tschaikowsky's Finale from the 
Fourth Symphony. 

Thfe \vr5rl<r-renowned "March King,'' 
Lieut, Comm, John Philip, Sousa, 
will bring his famous band or- 
ganization to Louisville for afternoon 
and evening concerts at Macauley's 
Theater Wednesday, March 22. This 
announcement Is one which iH'certaln 
to bestir the Interest of music lovers 
of this section for keen disappoint- 
ment was felt last October when Mr. 
Sousa's local engagements were can- 
celed  on  account  of serious  Injuries 

hich he suffered In a fall from a apir- 
saddle horse. 

If your pulse can be stirred by the lilt 
of  marching  tunes,  you  will   get  some 
new  and  memorable thrills by hearing 
Sousa and his band in two new programs 
at   Syria  Mosque  next  Saturday  after- 
noon and  night, March 25.    The march 
king's latest compositions will be playeu 
by   his  reinforced   band  of  100  star in- 
strumentalists,   added  to  which  he  will 
bring to  Pittsburg  for the  silver  anni- 

' versary  of  "The  Stars  und  Stripes"  a 
brilliant staff of vocal and instrumental 

I soloists,   including   Florence    Hardeman 
| ami Winifred Bambrick. 

It is now more than a year since the 
celebrated inarch king has visited Pitts- 
burg, the longest period be has been 
absent during the last 25 years, and he 
is preparing to make this a memorable 
event, for it was in Pittsburg that his 
greatest march. "The Stars and Stripes," 
had its first public performance, and he 
is now returning to celebrate in gala 
fashion its silver jubilee.    Along   with 

this march of 25 years' continued popu- 
larity he will also play his latest march, 
"Keeping Step With the Union" winch 
is dedicated to Mrs Harding, and which 
was played to the largest audience ever 
assembled at the National Theater, 
Washington,   D  C,  last  Monday   after. 

la honor of the Sousa celebration here 
the. students in the public schools are 
preparing to give him a great welcome at 
the matinee concert and the American 
Legion will also do honor to the occa- 
sion. At the afternoon concert Mr Sousa 
will present a number that has facial 
appeal for young people, entitled 'Show- 
ing Off Before Company,' in whjch, in- 
dividual members and groups demon- 
strate the instruments by paraphrasing 
manv of the popular musical numbers. A 
special number for the evening concert 
is a melange, entitled "The lancy of the 
Town," which is a welding of tunes of 
the best popular numbers of the past 
decade. 

-■in 
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M.VKV BAKER. 
fetfc campaign In Charleston. W. Va., 
with a concert on the evening of 
March 20 The concert was arrange 
„t the request of Mr. Sunday and will 
i mLcnled In a tabernacle Beating i„.   nesciueu "'      .      ,  ,.. Mr. sousa 

wrtSke8Xbandlto  Mr.   Sunday's 
,'me 'own of Winona, Ind   as a spe- 

cial mark of tribute to his friend, tne 

^Commemorative programmes will be 
rive he B. K. Keith theaters here 
an next week In honor of Souso's 

ISn.Position of "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" twenty-five years ago. These 
nrosxammes will I"' general In all 
Keltn theaters throughout the. com. 
nv in connection with the Thlrd-of-a 
century Anniversary 
the Keith circuit.  

elebration    ot 
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Sousa's Programme For Today, 
PROGRAMMES of the type which 

have made his concerts popular 
have been arranged by Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa for the per- 
formances in which he will direct his 
bund at Macauley's at 3:30 o'clock 
this afternoon and 8:30 o'clock this 
evening. . 

Both  programmes    cover    a    wide 
range,  while  as  encores   Sousa   will 

'play some of the march music which 
has made him famous.    Many musical 
novelties also  will  be introduced. 

School children will be admitted to 
the afternoon concert at special re- 
duced prices and the hour for the 
concert has been arranged so as not 
to conflict with study hours. 

Much interest centers in the ap- 
pearance of Florence Hardeman, na- 
tive Kentuckian, who is the violin 
soloist with  the band. 

The  matinee  programme  follows: 

Rhapsody   "The  Fourteenth" Liszt 
Cornet  BOIO.  '-The  Volunteer" Rogers 

John  Dolan.  Cornctist. 
Suite.   "Three   Quotations" Sousa 

(a) "The  Kins  of  France    marched 
up the hill.' 

(b) "And I. too. was born In Arcadia. 
<c)   "Nigger   in   the  wood-pile." 

Soprano   solo.   "Carmen" Wilson 
Miss Mary  Baker. 

Hymn  to  tho  sun   from  "Iris".. . .Maseagnt 
INTERVAL. 

A   Mixture.   "Showing   Off    Before   Com- 
pany"    Sousa 

(a) Haru    Solo.    "Themes    and   Varia- 
tions"    Pinto 
Miss  Winifred  Bambrick. i 

(b) March.    "Keepinir   Step    With   the 
Union"    (new)     Sousa 

(Dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. Harding.) 
Violin  Solo.   "Polonaise in  D-b".Wieniawskl 

MUs Florence Hardeman. 

The evening programme includes: 

Overture.   "In   Spring  Time" GoidmarU 
Cornet Solo. "Carnival of Venice".... Arban 

Mr. John Golan. 
Suite.   "Camera   Studies" Sousa 

(a) "The Flashing Eyes of Audalusia. 
(b) "Drifting  to  Lovcland." 
(c) "The  Children's  Ball." ' 

Vocal  Solo.  "The Wren" .Benedict, 
Miss Mary  Baker. 

(Flute  obhgato  by   K.  Meredith  Wilson.) 
Scene   PittorcaQUe.   "The   Angelus".Massanet 

INTERVAL. 
Melange. "The Fancy of the Town    (new) 

\ Sousa 
(A welding of tunes popular some 

,time during last decade.) 
(a) Xylophone Solo. "Rondo Capriccio- 

BO"    Mendelssohn 
Mr. George Carey. 

(b) March.   "On   the   Campus"   (new) 
.                  . Sousa 

Violin Solo.  "Two Movements Irom Con- 
certo In F sharp minor" Vieuxlemps 

Miss Florence HSrdeman. 
Cowboy   Breakdown.    "Turkey    in    the 

Wraw" Transcribed   by  ftuion 

SOUSA  AND  SOLOISTS 
E 

1—Miss Mary Baker, soprano, 
who will appear in Syria Mosque 
Saturday afternoon and night 
with Sousa and his famous band. 
2—John Philip Sousa. 8—Miss 
Florence Hordenber, violinist, 
who also will appear with Sousa. 

SOUSA'S  BAND. 
In a recent Interview Lieut. Com. 

John Philip Soufa, whose superb 
world-famed band will be heard in 
afternoon and evening concerts at 
Macauley's Theater. Wednesday, 
March 22, stated that the American 
musician of today Is the most versa- 
tile, the most adaptable and the 
most thoro of all artists. Men of all 
races and nationalities have come 
under his direction in his twenty-nine J 
years as a band leader. He has 
ilfted his baton above scores of illus- 
trious individuals from almost every 
country" in Kurope. some of them 
really great individual artists. 

s 

SOUSA AND BAND 
TO GIVE CONCERTS! 

Greatest March and New Com- 
position to Be Offered by 

Bandmaaster. 

John Philip Sousa, his band of 100 
instrumentalists and a staff of vocal 
and instrumental soloists and artists, 
will appear in the Syria Mosque Sat- 
urday afternoon and night. 

Among the selections to be offered 
by the band will be what is reputed 
to be Sousa's greatest march, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," which 
had its first public performance in 
Pittsburgh 25 years ago. His latest 
march, "Keeping Step With the 
Union," which has been dedicated to 
Mrs. Warren G. Harding, also will he 
played. 

"Showing Off Before Company, a 
number which has a special appeal 
for young people, in which individual 
members and groups demonstrate the 
Instruments by paraphrasing many 
of the popular musical numbers, will 
be given at the afternoon perfor- 
anoe. A special number for the eve- 
ning concert is a melange, "The 
Fancy of the Town, which is a weld- 
ing of tunes of the best popular se- 
lections of the past decade. 

This will be Sousa's first appear- 
ance here in more than a year. 

To LUut^o^oIu^i^o^;:^^        ^ 
O^r Band »*yr      "*T"    wfl, hall  ?o«r present* **f *•** 

■ *%9f   WWsp^p " ^^ ^^si^Li" ^s^s^s^sw_   *" ■s^ri^BHflflRft.   BBWU»^LJJsfc _^^^ 

SOUSA HIORK MARCH 2*. 
A striking    feature    about    Lieut, 

Com. John Philip Sousa, who will di->'. 
rect his world-famed band organiza- 
tion   In  afternoon and  evening  con- , 
certs    at    Macauley's    Theater    on| ' 
Wednesday,   March   22,   is  that   de-:„ 
spite   the   fact   that   he   has   passed k» 
three score yearn, in general appear- r.aj 
ance he Is more like a  man in his   • 
carlv forties.    This youth and vigor kk 
o«~the "March King*J-   Is attributed® 
largely to his love of outdoor life and ■ 
his interest in all    outdoor    sport*, P 
"A man giving one and two concerts I 
a  day,- conducting a  large  body  of j 
men. is under a tremendous strain," 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa   one* 
told an interviewer.    "Therefore *»., 
must have relaxation, e»!$f!*i*

,Pl 
J«H#     " '      " """ 



La Banda Sousa toco eiitre aplaasos. 

*r*»-> *?V** 

THE   PITTSBURGH   PRESS 

Daremoa event*  da algunas sefio- 
plauso 

saludada  anoche   la   banda   dc   John 
Philp Sousa, durante su primera au- 
diclon   on   el  Teatro   Naclonal,   que 
estuvo concurrido hasta la plenitud. 

Sousa es un prestIg:o musical. Sus.tor de LA PRBJNSA.. 
gallardaa marchas, especialmente la Felicia Mendosa do Arostcgui; Hor 
intltulada "Washington Poet", han tenaia Scull de-Morales; Ado Una So- 
dado la vuelta al orbc. »■ «le  Belats;  Maggie Orr do Aros- 

Itegui;  Maria Xenea do Prunelrea y 
la sofiofa viuda de Lopez Ofta. 

La Presidents do Pro Arto Musi- 
cal,  senora    Maria     Teresa     Garcia 

precursor y es un maestro. |M(/nteg fle Giberga. 
Aqui en la Habana se conocfan sus La esposa del sonar Ministro de 

moritos y por eso fuo recibido por eljEspafia( Angela Fabra de Mariatc- 
publico  con entusi&stica  cordiulidad. ^gU}g 

Despues, en el trans^urso de la ve-j Mr3. pantin, esposa del senor Con 
lada, el aplauso de bienvcnida se in-'gUj  ,i0 Portugal. 

CON gran entuslasmo, demostra-l 
do con aplausos conslantes, fue ras: 

La Coudesa de Buenavista. 
La Marquesa do Larrinagft. 
La bclla senora liita Maria Aran-. 

go de 'O'Naghten,  esposa del  direc 

Sousa   es  el  autor  por   oxcelrnosa 
do   las   marchas   militares,   heroicas. i 
KIT este  genero  musical  ha  sido  un! 

SOUSA AND ARTISTS HERE SATURDAY 

sentiflcd hasta llegar a ser el aplau- 
so de un auditorio que prcmia a 
qnienes le proporcionan gratas cmo- 
ciones, y esos qnienes fuoron Sousa, 
la falanjc quo forma la banda, las 
sefioritas    Mary   Laker,     (.soprano) 

Mrs.   Steinhart. 
Mrs. Gonzalez, esposa del ex-Emba- 

jador do los Estados Unldos. 
La vludita de Steinhart. 
Maria Itowell de Azearate, esposa 

del ex-Becretario do Justicia. 
Florence Hardemau (yiolinista) y los-cancio, Guadalupe Villamil    do Ba- 
senores John Dolan   (solista  do cor-j     Alejandrina   Rodriguez  Capote   de] 
notin)   y   George   Carey   (solista   do noS) Nena do Cardenas do Ortiz, Ele- 
Xilol'ono). na [\Q Cardenas do Calcaveccbia; Dul 

La banda, cuantlosa, csta .ntegra-|ce Maria Blanco de Cdrdenas; Ondina 
da por ejecutantes de primer orden.de Anna;; de Pantin; Matilda Trutun 
todos loa cuales estan acoplados ad-'de Mesa; Joseflna Effibil de Konly; 
mirabiemente, dando, cuando tdcan, J Of elta Rodriguez do Herrera; Maria 
u,.i imr esion admirable de >. ijun-iBarreras do Reyes Gavih'm; Cheita 
to, do unidad. La gran banda suena Arostegui de Pedroso; Isabel Arizade 
como si fuera un sobj Instrumonto.    IVillaverde; Maria Martin de Blanch 

Mucho tiempo debo hacer quo to-      Oenerosa  Santanta 
can juntos los sefiores mtlslcos de la Mrs. Panne 

de  Roces; 
Mrs.   Centurion;   M/*fii! 

idaTen   la" quo'no  falta   un  aoloJMartttieiI de A.agones; Hortfnsia Pd- 
unento, dc cuerda y de  viento res do Aldecoa;'Maria Oonz&le* del 

do Alegret;  Isabel Suaroa do Lopez 
Vallo   do   Fuente;   Sarah   Fumagalli 
»'»»ondft, Maria G. do la Vega do Al- 

patico   hombre,   quien  por cierto  so/ 

instr 
o de boquilla. 

Anoche observftbamos a Sonaa, sim 

IVfl.l"OZ 
Mrs   Upmann;   Mrs. Dora  Romero 

rena, le observabamos, susestivo, do- MendlBabal;   Mrs.   Jurlck;     Mrs. 
minador,  autontano. Tal  cual  debe|pre,mann. A1(la Ii0,)ez de Rodriguez; 
ser un director. L, la  eentUfsiina  Elsa Pensd  de  Se-| 

El programs de anoche fu£ varia- 'ior } 
do, prevaleclendo en el piezas de fs\- Herminia Navarrete, Vda. de Ecay. 

Oil comprensidn, varias de caracterj Marina Diaz de Davis y Amparo 
popular. |Diaz de RoroagoBa. 

La  "U.  S.  Field  Artillery  March",      y Cnea Llansd do Carreno. 
tieue  en  su acompanamiento     hasta j    Na grupo de seflorltas: I 
cafionazos, que almulan los bombos. Nena Ardstegul; Rosita Sardn.as 

El publico, entre el cual habiaJElenita Lobo; Florence Btelnhart 
abundantes norteamericanos, aplau-icarmlta L'dpea ORa; Aguedita Azca 
dio frenetlcamente la "U. S. Artille- rate; Nena Velaaeo y Maria, f.a.im 
ry March". Y aplaudio tambidn com- Alicia Giberga; Gracia cama:.. 
ulac'-'-f la seflorita Hai-deman, quien Graziella Ecay; Lold Soli?; Beba CM 
apaaionadamente toco belloa aires deUli: Alicia Stelnbart; Altda Gonzdlc 
vienxtemps, y a la scaorita Baker que y Mrs. Barlow. 
cantd trozos de Benedict y :<A bravo | Cuca 
cornetin Dolan 
ir.aravillas en 

Nccbe trlunfal  esta do  debut pa- 
ra Sousa y sus muslcos. ( 

Entre la concurrencia    "nuestra , 
muv •""nernsa. cstaban la« siguienterf 
da mas: 

ilero, Ofi'lla   Ronrngosa 
i" y a Carey que hizo Orariella y Conoblta Partagaa; Mar 
el XilOfono. got Banos; Beba Carrera Justiz:    ar- 

mita Montero; Leonorcita Diaz Ecuar- 
l" y Margot de Blanck. 

Esta noche s<; celebra el segundo 
concierto. 

Con un programa selecto. 

Luncheon en el "Sevilla". 
n  H H Judkin« el correcto ca- Mr. J. B. Barlow;     Z-Horter 
tnero;  gerente' del  Hotel  Se.|Robln.J Philander Cable; Mrry Bmitb 

J. Z. Horter; Frank 

11a, ofrecid ayer un luncheon a Mr. 
John Philip Sousa y a Mr. HJ w As- 
kin gerente do la banda dc la quo es 
alma y nervio el celobre musico que 
es  tocayo  do   nuestro  celebre  cnu- 

^Fueron eomensalcs, al rededor de 
'.nflorada mesa, ademas de los cita- 
jos caballeraa, los alguientes: 

Mr. Frank Steinhart; Mr. W. M. 
lonzulez; Br. Leonardo Morales; Mr. 
Frank Bowman; Mr. A. h. Sylvester, 

'»-ior GttiUenno M. Tomas; Mr. Frank 
Bruen; Sr. Jacinto Pedroso; Mr. Rob. 
Hollingsworth; Mr. W. M. Wbitner; 
Mr. General Jack; Colonel ScooU Mr. 
Maslin;  Mr. Papkinss. 

El anfitrl6n desplegd    cortem'as y 
amabilldados para sus invitados. 

En ol mismo Hotel Sevilla. ofrec!6 
otro almuerzo  hoy.    al comandante 
f*->'na   el ingeninro Leonardo  Mora- 

les. 

left to   Right—Florence   Hardeman. 
Winifred Bamback. 

T^ 

"At!eiico   y 
N el Club AJJ4tU>A ': 

" v "social". 

"MARCH KING" SOI SA 
HAS YOUTH'S SECRET. 
P One of the wonders ot the thousands j 
of admirers of Lieut. Comra. John 
Philip Sousa, whose famous band Will 
be heard In afternoon and evening con- 
certs at Maoauley's Theater Wednes- 
day March 22, is the remarkable de- 
gree in which the "March King" re- 
tains his youthful vigor and appear- 
ance. Though he has passed the 
sixtieth milestone in life, Sousa ap- 
pears more like a man in the "early 
forties, and apparently there has been 
no change in him outwardly in many 
years. 

His outdoor life and interest In aJil 
out door spprta and recreations is 
responsible for the success which 
Sousa ts having in preservnig his 
youth. Despite his many years of 
travel and his musical and literary, 
labors, he has always found time for 
athletic activities. Sousa is quite 
skilled as a boxer, despite his age, 
and also is an enthusiastic horsemen, 
but It is with the shotgun that the band- 
master and composer is at his best. 

Sousa believes that a man, who is 
under constant strain, such as he is 
In composing music, conducting his! 

band and keeping the organization in- 
tact, needs relaxation and diversion, 
and he finds his outdoor activities are 
just what he needs in lieu of a nerve 
tonic. His band which he brings to 
Maoauley's next week Is kept keyed 

i to the highest possible concert pitch. | 
;i Sousas organization is one of almost 

100 trained instrumentalists, and more 
than half a dozen soloists. 

Commemorating Sousa Composition. 
In every vaudeville house on the B. 

K. Keith amusement circuit through- 
out the United States this week spe- 
cial observance is being *aken of the 
twenty-flfth anniversary of the com- 
position of the world-famous march 
piece, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," by the world-famous ""March 
King" and band leader, Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa. This march will 
have a prominent place on the pro- 
gramme when Sousa brings his mag- 
nificient band of almcfst 100 trained 
instrumentalists to Macauley's The 
ater on Wednesday, March 22, for 
■ •fternoon and evening concerts. 

The "birthday" celebration for the 
piece at the Keith's Mary Anderson 
and National Theaters here this week 
will be a distinct feature of the amuse- 
ment offerings. Sousa's remarkable 
career will be detailed on the screen, 
and there will he special presentations 

■ of the famous march music piece by 
the theater orchestras. 

The name of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa is a household word all 
over the civilized world today by rea- 
son of the fact that he had done more 

| to educate the great masses in music 
1 than any other living man. The band 
, music of Sousa's organization, as wilt 
be proven conclusively on the occasion 
of his coming concerts here, is dif- 
ferent than that of any other band 
music, because Sousa's Instrumenta- 
tion Is more elaborate than that of 
any other band. This la largely on ac- 
count of the fact that his unlimited 
resources for producing effects are so 
much more elaborate than la usual 
with either bands or orchestras. 

. • » * 

A patriotic event of special inter- 
est to Pittsburgh will be celebrated 
next Saturday, when Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band come 
to Syria Mosque for a matinee and 
night concert. On this occasion the 
silver anniversary of * the great march, 
"The Stars and Stripes,'" will be cel- 
ebrated. Pittsburgh was the first 
city to hear this composition, and 
during the past 25 years it has sold 
more copies, and become more uni- 
varsally popular than any other 
American   composition. 

Sousa will bring with him to Pitts- 
burgh for this special celebration 12 
vocal  and  instrumental  soloists,  and j 

| many special features) will be Intro- | 
duced. His latest march. "Keeping 
Step With the TIrrlon," which is ded- ! 
icated to Mrs. Harding, will be in- ! 
rludcd in Jioth the matinee and even- '. 
ing program. Another number  to  be j 

; hoard for the first time Is a melanin'' 
ontitlcd   "The   Fancy  of  the   Town," 

| which is a welding of the best pop- 
ular tunes oft ho last decade. Of 
special interest to young people at! 
the matinees will bo "Showing Off! 
Before Company," In which the in- 
struments will be Individually dem-i 
onstrated. 

This number has met with such] 
great success that Mr. Sousa ha.l 
included it In all his matinee pro- 
grams this season, The more classi- 
cal works to be included will be 
Ooldmark's overture, "In Spring 
Time," "Hungarian Dance," by Mosz- 
kowskl; Mascagnl's "Hymn to 
Sun,"    and     Tschalkowsky's 

i fromthe fourth symphony. 

\ 

JOHN  PIHMP  SOUSA. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. "The 
Stars ami Stripes Forever," the 
world-famed march music composi- 
tion by the world-famous "March 
King"' and band leader. Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, Is hav- 
ing a twenty -fifth "birthday" cele- 
bration this week in the IS. F. Keith 
vaudeville theaters all over the coun- 
try, This celebration will be a dis- 
tinM feature of the week's entertain- 
ment in the .Mary Anderson and Na- 

tho lional Theaters of the Keith circuit 
Finale iiere. The history of Sousa's leinark- 

A' 

T 

able career will be told on the screen 
and   there   will   be 'special   presenta- 
tions of  the  famous  march.    Sousa 

To the "March King:'" ( will bring his famed band organlsa- 
HE   twenty-fifth   anniversary   of!   ''""  ot all'iost   100   Instrumentalists 
the   composition   of   the   stirring\ ™a„h

ac,aoUlf£"   theater   Wednesday, ■Match  11, tor afternoon and 
march, "The Stars and Stripes 

Foi-fivcr," by Lieut. Cotnm. John 
Philip Sousa, who enjoys reputation 
as the "March King,"' is being ob- 
served this week in all B. F. Keith 
vaudeville theaters throughout the J 
country. Special exercises will be the 
rul* at the Mary Anderson and Na- 
tional Theaters of the Keith circuit 
here. Special motion pictures will 
give in detail the history of Souea's 
career, while the famous march which 
li having a "birthday anniversary will 
be played. Sousa brings bis band of 
instrumentalists to Macauley's for 
afternoon and evening concerts on 
Wednesday, Match 2!. 

A special anniversary celebration 
for "The Stare nnd Stripes Forever" 
was held at the Hippodrome Theater 
In New York last night. An Impres- 
sive feature was the massing of three 
large bands behind the ateel curtain 
of the theater, and their crashing Into 
the familiar strain aa the noted com/ 
poatr and band leader was presented. 

for afternoon ana even 
[j concerts. 

The   special   quarter-century  anni-! 
versary exercises for "The Stars and 

'■ Stripes   l-'orevoi"    began   last    niuht 
with a program at  the  HippodromeI 

I Theater  in  New   Voile.    Three   bands 
were assembled behind the steel cur-j 

Main of tlie theater and the combined 
I band  burst into the   famous air us\ 
! Sousa,   the  composer,   was   presented! 
j to the audience. i! 

The name of Lieut. Com. John Piiil-» 
ip Sousa is a household word all over '! 

'the civilized   world   by  reason of the' 
j tact that he has done more than any 
man living to-educate the great mass'- I 
es   in   music.    The     bund    music   of,!i 

Sousa's organization is different than ' 
that of any other band music, because 
Sousa's instrumentation Is more elab- ; 

orate  than   that   of  any  other  band 
and  his  resources for  producing ef- ! 

fects are much  more elaborate thun i 
is usual with either bands or orches- |, 

£L*t*r    **_ *     *   .«. ^. -Jfc 

Sporty   Band   Master. 
LTIIOUGH   he   has   passed    hfc 
three-score  years, Lieut* Coram; 
John Philip Sousa, who will di~ 

reet his band at afternoon and eve-1 

ning concerts at Macaulev's on AYed- 
nesday, March 22, appears to be more 
like a man in his earlv forties Thla 
youth and vigor of the beloved "Marcl 
King' can probably be attributed to 
his ove of outdoor life and hi- inter* 
rst in all healthy outdoor snorts   X 
R«H0Xer,T,80U8a is <,,m° ski,ll»1 and, active. Horseback riding is one ofl 
his   favorite   recreations;    in   fact    it 

was riding that caused him to poat. 
pone his tour this season for tWN 
months. Six months .ago he was 
thrown from a horse and as a i 
suit still experiences some difficult*" 
in maneuvering with  his loft arm. 

But it is as a trapshooter thatt 
Sousa probably ex-eels. In 1912 ha 
won the Keystone handicap in Phila- 
delphia, and also the Charlotte 
Trophy. It is related that in January 
and February of 1912 he shot at 7,00ft 
targets, and his average hovered 
around the eighty-eight mark. 
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! Harpist Is One 
of Sousa Soloists •CARTEIXV 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBRICK. 
The concerts to be given tit Macau- 

ley's Theater on the afternoon and 
evening of Wednesday, March 22, by 
the world-famous band Of Lieut. Col. 
John Philip Sousa will he marked by 
the    appearance    of    Miss    Winifred 

| Bambrlck,  a harp  soloist,  who  in a 
i remarkably short space of time has 
| won a foremost place among the liv- 
jing virtuosi of that instrument.   Her 
| playing  is decidedly one of  the i'ea- 
Itnres of this season's triumphant tour 
of  Sousa's organization.    Miss  Ham- 
brick    has   won     unfailing    triumphs 
under   the   baton    of    the    renowned 
"March   King"   since   coming   out   of 
Canada   only   recently   to   take   New 
York by storm with her debut recitul 
at  Aeolian  Hall. 

Miss Bambrlck is but one of a half 
dozen or more charming soloists, vo- 
cal and instrumental, who add Im- 
measurably to the enjoyment of all 
Sousa concerts during the present 
tour, now nearlng an end. 

— 1   m»m  i 1  

LOUISVILLE HERALD. 

MOKDA 

ATLOC 
SOUSA. 

The scheduled appearance of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his world-famed band of almost 100 
instrumentalists at Macauley's The- 
ater. Wednesday, for afternoon and 
evening concerto, Is proving of gen- 
eral interest to the music-loving pub- 
lic. When Offenbach visited this 
country in the centennial year of 
the United States, the young John 
Philip Sousa. then a young man of 
22, played first violin in the orches- 
tra assembled by the famous com- 
poser. Later Sousa led a touring 
church choir company in Gilbert and 
Sullivan's "Pinafore." Twelve years 
in all he conducted the United States 
Marine Hand, serving in that period 
under Presidents Hayes, Garfleld, 
Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. He 
organized Sousa'ij Band and directed 
its first performance on September 
28, 1892. The band leader has since 
composed for his own players more 
than fifty marches. In the modern 
form of talking machine records 
alone, sales of the "canned" versions 
of his quickstep airs have exceeded 
6,000,000. 

Sousa's Concerts 

Begin Today At 

Macauleys' Theater 

O (MOR E 

Ala  i/quierda    Martin   Kohn.   Pedro   Masjuan. S   Samnedro. 
Gon/alo Audirt, Lorenzo Miquel. F. Mendez Capote Jusi- Maria 

Garcia. J A Yeiga v Miguel Miquel 
Ala derecha Agustin Bassart. Fvelio Aenlle. Fnrique Torrien- 
te, Andres Bustillo, Alberto Recio. Jose Blanco Ortiz (presi- 
dente de la Sociedad) Juan F Centellas. John P. Sousa. John 
P Brenan Carlos M de Aliugaray, Oscar Massaguer e isi- 

dro Corominas 

De  i/quierda 
Capote. Jose 

rjerecha    Isidro Corominas. Francisco Mende/ 
\   Ors,  Pedro Masjuan y Jose Maria Garcia. 

The same distinctive sort of pro- 
jSl'anis which have made his concerts 
the joy of discriminating music 
lovers the world over have been ar- 
f&nsed by Lieut. Com. John Phillip 
Sousa for the performance in which 
he will direct his famous band at 
Macauley's Theater at 8:30 o'clock 
t,this afternoon and 8:30 o'clock to- 
night. 

School children will be admitted 
to the matinee concert at a special 
reduced price, the concert starting 
' ,te to enable the children to take 

antage of the opportunity. Chll- 
'§■, tickets are on sale at Kraus- 

plano store. 
it centers in the appearance 

. 

"March   Kins;"  Here   Wednesday. 
WliHN Offenbach visited this 

country In the centennial year 
of the United States, the 

young John Philip Sousa, then just 
a young man of twenty-two, played 
first violin in the orchestra assembled 
by the composer. Later Sousa led a 
touring church choir company in Gil- 
bert and Sullivan's "Pinafore." Twelve 
years in all he conducted the United 
States Marine Hand, serving in that 
period under Presidents Hayes, Oar- 
field, Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. 
He organized Sousa's Band and direct- 
ed its first performance on September 
28. 1802. 

The band leader has since composed 
for his own players more than fifty 
marches. But one, it appears, is his 
favorite. Hundreds of thousands of- 
American soldiers and sailors marched 
to its strains during the World War, 
and it was played by the military 
bands of Great Britain and France, as 
well as by the most humble American 
village bands. 

This piece is "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," written a quarter of a cen- 
tury ago. His reason for preferring 
this piece is told by Sousa himself. "It 
is the richest in melody and the best 
in orchestration." Sousa says. To hear 
the composer of thlfl march, regarded 
as the greatest ever written, will be 
the experience of those who hear the 
Sousa concerts at Macauley's Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening. Children 
will be admitted to the afternoon con- 
cert at special reduced rates. 

Sousa's Band Features 
To hear the composer of one of the 

greatest marches ever written con- 
duet his own incomparable band as 
it plays "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." wlil be the eventful experience 
of tho&e who hear Ifi'»ut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa's world-famed 
band organization at its concerts at 
Macauley's Theater Wednesday aft- 
ernoon and evening. Now in its 
thirty-third year as a hotnofiejieous 
and always successful organization, 
Sousa's Band, bigger and better se- 
lected than ever before, Is admitted 
to be the most perfect as well as the 
most pop'ilar musical organization in 
the woild. 

"Comrades of the Legion," one of 
the latest and most stirring of the 
irresistible marches by Lieut. Com. 
Sousa, is the official "quickstep" of 
the American Legion, and its popu- 
larity with the civilian public is un- 
bounded. "Turkey in the Straw," a 
dancing humoresque best described 
as a cowboy "breakdown," or de luxe 
barn dance, and one of the quaintest 
whimsies from the March King's 
versatile pen, will be played by 
Sousa's Band at his concerts here. 
Other musical novelties on the rear 

SOUSA. 
The   world-famous   march.    "The 
ine    ""*     ,_.,_  forever,    written 

National Theater programs here a. 1 
week. Speoifl moUon P«:ture^Jj»i 

S1™ ^w^retr   while the march 

£he!i*a£sJ5ESpn <* almost one ban>^T?*22l band lpstroWWf 
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CAfcTOX* n      U A V01V\CPLAYS WITH SOVSA'SBAW 
LL   MALolNL    AT MACAULEY'S MARCH 

OTA fO 

if! 

'W* 

MLSS \ttStiPitta> BAunmicK. 
Miss Winifred Bambriok, wlio tn a remarkably Jj>M 

MM has won a roremost plac* among the HvttR vtr*« 
i£J£   will  In-  one or  lite t harm-in- sololrts  on th* 
Ib^nTcrt* of The world-famod band «'J^^ <^ *£& 
Swt^ at  Ma.aril. ,s Theater »h the a"*™**1 *»* (g?** 
IFednWav    Mnroh 22.    Her phiving <s decidedly one Of 
Er^ofUus seasons triumphant tour or the Sousa or« 
%S« Baml.ru*  has won tmraJling triumphs un** « 
ffifiST&m," Mnce .^rnjn^out^of I'm"* *??3& 3& 
ing New York by storm at 1| 

Fair Young Harpists 
With Sousa's Band! 

One of the most interesting features 
of  tliis  season's  tour  of   I^ieut.   Com.' 

.John Philip Sousa and his band, to be i 
'heard  in  afternoon  and  evening con- 
certs at Maeauley's Wednesday, March 1 
22, is the  playing of young Winifred.] 
Bambriek, the remarkable young harp-/ 
ist  who came out of Canada recently 
and  took  New  York by storm  at he\f 
debut recital in Aeolian Hall.   Alreadj 
under    the     baton  of  ".March   Kingl 
Sousa. the unfailing triumphs of MisJ 
Bambriek have won her a conspicuous 

WINIFRED BAMRICK 

place. A singular, almost phenomenal, 
combination of power, technical truth, 
and tonal flexibility distinguish her', 
playing. 

Miss Bumbrick ia young and comely,- 
with a magnetic personality and a. 
poise and confidence that go far M 
win and hold those who see and h<J 
her. No swift arpeggio, no rapid an<|| 
sudden succession of chords, no w 
of scales, is too much for her 'WGiS^ 
derful wrists and her technical readt^ 
ness. 

Unlike   most   other   harpists,   Miss 
Bambriek   is   not   limited   or   circum 
scribed by the wornout traditions an#j 
antiquities of harp literature and coin 
position.    She   knows  the  classics 
that beautiful instrument of harmoi 
but she also is a progressive, mod«! 
and   very-ntuch-alivo   artist.     Thia 
proven   by   her   amazing   delivery 
ultra-modern   harmonics  as   thorn 

..temJi 
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_i m ■» Mflllflniirii -t• • 
Se  celcbraran   en  el   NaclonaL 

Enrique FONTANILLS 
i     En   perspec tlva... 

H    Una aerie de conclertos. 
I     Viene a ofrecerlos,   desde   Nueva' 
;lYork,  la nutrida  y  brillante  BandaM 
{ Sousa. ! 

*|j     Conata de mas do clcn profesorea ■ 
i:y  esta   con8iderada,   deso   hace   mu- 

clios   afios,    conio   la    mejor  y   mas ; 
1 completa     organlzacldn   musical   de 
I los Estados Unidos. 

Mr.   Harry  Askin,   que   es   su   re- 
} \ prosentanto, llega  cl lunes a la Ha- 

, bana. ,   ,■ 
Viene para los preparatlvos de John Philip Sousa triumphed last 

I los conclertos que ban de inaugural- night at ^ National Theater, his 
. Be,     soguramente,     en  los  prlmeroa .   . .     . ■^■■Ji 

success beans: emphatic that no doubt 

JAUCM^   VVjL/,«"3 / 

CORRfeO DE m 
Llega el  lunes Mr.   Harry  Askin. 
Askin es el "manager" de la 'Ban 

da Somsa', do foma niundial, cuya vi- 
sita se nos anunci6 para los primeros 
dias de Fcbrero. 

Asf esta coneertadtJ. 
Actuara la famosa Banda de John 

Sousa enn IS3 uias primeros del men. 
rionndo mes, y ser.1 un brillantisimo 
aeontecimicnto que tenomoa ya en puer 
ta. 

Eaperamos el retorno del eaballeroso 
Mr-   Askin,   a   onion   eonoeimos  el   pa. 

sado ano en el "Revilla", para aaun. 
ciar numerosos detalies relacionados 
con la actuarial del conjunto de pro 
fesores ea el cual figuran soliBtao de 
Dili vernal renombre. 

Llcguo  con  toda felicidad. 

U 

SOUSA'S TRIUMPH LA PRENSA.—Martes 7 de Febrero de 1922. 

' dfas  de  Febrero. 

La banda Sousa. 
La famosa banda Sousa vendrd a 

la Habana. Tal publioamos dfas ha 
f hoy ratiflcamos la uoticla. Vendrd 
a nuestra ciudad esa gran agrupa- 
cI6n musical quo diriee el celebre 
autor de tanfas marchas que ban 
recorrido el orbe. 

TT.K   lun,es  Pr°ximo    HegarA   * Habana   Mr.   Askin    ,,   gara   a    la 
la banda J. que * t^

anager" de 

ruenta con rfP„ np#?f
ntre Parentesis 

Hevar a al ? eMres — Para 
debut. b°   Ios  Pwnaratlvos  del 

|and°ahn Sou'": T,Pn« al '"nt. „e M 

Llega el lunes Mr. Harry Askin 
Askin   os    ,1    "manager" do    Ja 

ial. ''Banda   Sousa",   do   fama   saund 
^?:il'_slt,!)_sc,n«? anuncio pam ,       —.. ..,,,.. ii.iiUli 

primeros .lias do febrero 
Asi  esta ronccrtado 

•|     Actuara la famosa Banda do John 
Sousa en  los  dias  primeros < •]  men 
cionado  mes. y ,0,-.-i  un  hrilaniiho 
^ontee^ionto   c)uo   tenemos  ya   "en 

Mf'Tskir f'"tomo del eaballeroso i 
air   Aslun^, a quien conoc mos vl t.-i- ' 
Sado ano en cl ASeviHn •', nan, anui - I 

• cmr  numerosos   italics   rcBSa 

gi^n?r.LXflBUrn,,"0,i-tM    d0 
J     Llogue con  toda  felicidad. » 

"* " Ia,",ii Mr  «»"r Ankii.. 
A»kin es el •-manager"  d„ ,a    .3an. 

<u in»", d. toH Mlludial, Clly, vjsi 

U M i,os anuneid para los primero, dias 
oe Febrero. 

Asi esta concertado. 
Aetnui la famo-a Bands de Join, Son- 

tt en los primeros di.s del meiuionado ' 
mes,   y  sera  on  brillautiMnio  acout.ci- 
aiieuto que tenemos ya eu pnerta. 

Esp.ramos cl retorno  del  eaballeroso, 
Mr. Asking, a ,„lan couocin,0!I „ | 
ino.n.1  "Seyill,-. p„aan„„cUr „,,-: 
meroso., detalles relacionados con la ,c- i 
to»cl«n del conjunto de profesorea .1, el 
c«»l Itffuran solistas de universal KM,„. 

Uegeii con toda felicidad. 

could be left in the minds of each 
and every one of his hearers. The 
best part of it was, each and every 
Amrricun in attendance, and there 
were many of them there, had that 
sense of satisfaction, over and beyond 
the delight and enjoyment «f the con- 
cert itself that this great American 
organization, this great group of 
American artists, had scored such a 
triumph before such a critical au- 
dience as Havana can produce. 

Havana is accustomed to band con- 
certs, but that of Sousa   last   night 
was a revelation.   Havana has been 
visJted by government officials, by ex- 
perts, by  financiers, by  criticB,   by 
newspaper correspondents, by minis- 
ters, by bill  collectors,   lawyers, by 
gamblers by those in mourning be- 
cause of the Volstead law, by pleaj- 
ure aeektrs. sight seers and busiocsft 

| men.      Many of  these have left or 
[caused imr»esstorw upon Cuban n^rt 
or less unfavorable to those people 
known as Americans.   Havana   had 
heard of Sousa. Havana heard Sousa 
last night,    and then    all    of    thi 
tbcughts   and ideas and rmpresaior* 
created by other Americans were fnr-1 
gotten.   Havana    more    than    mec | 
Sousa half way.   It wentto him from 
the  first strain of the first number 
on the programme, and it remained 
with him to the end. 

•Sousa struck the proper chord to 
reach the hear£ of Havana and it is 
a tinimph, not only of Sousa, each 
and every American in Havana can 
feel that pride and some personal 
possession of a part of that triumph. 

FA Tcnlcnte  Comandante  John  Phillip  De  Sousa,  jefe de la  famosa banda amei 
"Cuba", la que darA ana serie de conclertos en esta capital,  acompafiado por los 
Molina Tones y Xeaiente Casas, los que al l'rcntc «le la Banda del Cuartel General 

, n.!»l„  oi   M,,.,ii,,   ,|^|    Ai-^pn.'il. 

ienna llcjjada 
musjeos cnba 
del Ejercito 

ayer en el 
nos Capitan 
fueron a rc- 

i$??5*??v55' Wyw>^A^^ 

La Banda 

flava 
Was Sousa s First Concert 

na s Great Musical Event 

t Tublicamos el rotrato del famoso 
leomandante Sousa, 'lirector de la gran 
banda quo no- visitarA en Febrero, 

ipara aetuar on ol toalro Nacional los 
^ias 7, 8, :», 10, 11 v ]-2 do dieho mes. 

La banda Sousa, es famosa en cl 
iwundo. Esta eomp'ie.sta de cien mii- 
tSicos y trao solistas do violin, arpa, 
kcorncta y una soprano tan notable co 
||n0 miss Mary Baker. Tiene esta ban- 
^da veinti1 mil posos somanales de gas- 
fto. Podomos anunciar eoo una nota 
Lartistiea sensacional, ya que no t.ene- 
S'ijnOR 6pera ostc ano. la visita de la 
r^banda Sousa, do univerasl renombre. 
lahn Philip Housa es autor da la* n>e 

l^orcs marclias militnres, y no podemos 
|elvidar aqnel two-stop ipie se hir.o ta;. 
Ifamoso entro nosotros, euando la pri- 
[Ittera   intervenoion,   llamado   "El   Ca- 

mn." 
.Pentro de algunos dias estarft cntre 

ros el comandante Sousa, habien- 
legado ya el "manager" de dicha 

|fr.   Askin,  con  quien tuvimos 
», de hablar  en  eV[boiel >''8t 
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From nine  o'clock until half past 
eleven  last night Souse's Band held 
the people whoi crowded the Natiomil 
theater enthralled   with   most   ably 
presented concert ever given in Ha- 
vana  by   any  musical  organization. 
Irom  the    opening    overture,    "In 
Spring Time,"  to the last number, 
which consisted of the two national 
airs,  "Bayamesa"   and    "The    Star 
Spangled Banner,' there was a rapid 
change of attraction,   of   harmony, 
melody and the presentation  of the 
great artists who compose this musi, 
cal organization. 

The domination of the band by its 
great director is the first thing not- 
ed, and then it is appreciated why 
this is the   greatest band  Jn    the 

♦J world.    Director Sousa does not go 
through series of gymnastics, calis- 
thenics or physical   culture   perfor- 
mances.   iEffis direction. Tends grace to 
the performance of his   band,    and 
aibove all ho was most generous with 
his   encores,  passing  the selectBons 
from one class of music to the other 
in   rapid succession, eliminating the 
waits altogether, for scarcely did the 
applause for one piece die out before 
the next number was begun. 

Alfter tiie first overture, John Do- 
tan, the great eornetist, played "The 
Carnival of Venice" with variations 
His  execution  and  intrpretation  of 

j In responding to the encore of the 
Lnexa number band played the march 
J that so greatly added to the fame of 
Sousa, "The Washington Post." No 
band can play a Sousa March like the 
Sousa Band plays it, for Sousa knows 
just how he wants his own marches 
played and he plays them just that 
way. 

Miss Mary Baker created a most 
favorable impression in her vocal 
solo, "The Wren," accompanied with 
a flute obligate by Mr. Meredith 
Wilson. As am encore Miss Bak-r 
anng "Take Me Back to 01' Virgin- 
ny," certainly appreciated by Ameri- 
cans, and especially Southerners, 
present. 

Responding to the encore after the 
indiltion of "The Angelus" by Mas- 
senet, Sousa paid a compliment to 
Havana by playing "Tu Habanero," 
and on being called back again gave 
one believed to be one of his best 
marches, "U. S. Field Artillery." 

After the intermission and a me- 
lange of tunes popular   during  the 

fjtast decade, Mr. Kieorge Carey re 
ceived the greatest ovation   of    the 

;1 evening with his xilophonc renditions, 
nothing like it or approaching it ever 

j having been heard in Havana. 
j Miss Florence Hardemann's violin 
selection was another which appealed 
to the audience, and her 

the Cowboy Breakdown, introducing 
"Turkey in the Straw," that the 
great Sousa March, "The (Stars ani: 
Stripes (Forever,* was played. So 
many bends try to blow the Stars 
and Stripes off the flagpole while 
playing this march. Sousa does not. 
He believes the1, Stars and1 Stripes arc 
entitle to better consideration, and he 
gives it. 

These concerts will be   continued 
nightly until Sunday night, including 
a Sunday matinee.   There will    be 
complete changes of bill nighty 
 )oof 



X La gran 1 a die §o^sss\ 

ESTAMOS en vispcras tic un aeon-, 
tecimionto  musical. 

Tratase d.3 la llegida ri la tta 
bana de la famosa banda del notabili- 
6imo   miisico   John   rhillip   Sousa,   dc 
universal renombro. 

El pasado afio, cuando nos vtalt6 fll 
"manager" de esta brillantc orgnniza- 
ci6n musical, Mr. Harry Askin, obtu. 
vimos esta buena notieia, en el Hotel 
"Sevillla', qucdaudo pactada su visita 
a la Habana para febrero del entrante 
afio, mediante contrato formalizado 
con la seeeion de inmuebles del teatro 
"Nacional".- 

Vendra, pues, a este gran teatro la 
Banda Sousa. 

Al quedar pactada la visita dc la fa 
mosa banda de cien musicos, con solis 
tas  estupendos, dimos  cntonees la no- 
tieia  a la socicdad  habanera. 

Y la confirmamos hoy, con otros por- 
menores. 

Sousa, que es un gran director, y 
que ha conquistado universal fama por 
la excelente organization de su banda, 
tstuvo  «n   la   guerra   curopea,   distin. 

guieiulose en el frenfe ffe la frontera 
franceaa, doiule aleauzo el grade de 
Teniento coinandante. 

Es natural do Norteameriea, e hijo 
de  espafiol. 

Es autor de marchas militares, que 
so han heeho populares, talcs como 
"El Capitan", quo durante la inter- 
vention americana so ejeeuto en Cu- 
ba. 

Del grupo de sus profesores tendria 
mos mueho que hablar. 

Por de pronto anunciarcmos que 
vieno DUB soprano bellisima, de exce- 
lente voz, Misa Mary Baker. Una no- 
table arpista, Miss Winfred Hambreck 
y una violinista, encantadora mujer. 
Miss Florence Hardeman. 

Solo falta decir los dias que ha de 
actuar la "Banda Sousa" en el "Na- 
tional". 

Seran 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 y 12 dc febrero. 
Tor la noche todos, menos el ultimo 

tal vez, quo por ser domingo se vcrifL 
cara en las horas de la niafiaun. 

Tiene veinte mil pesos <le gastos se- 
|manales la banda. A 

OOXOERTO SOUSA 

Qust'oggi la celebre banda di John 
Philip Sousa terra-il suo quattordi- 
ceshno concerto nel Civico Audttorio. 
La Banda e formata da 82 musici- 
stl fra i quali sono compresi circa 
dodici solisti. Nel programma sono 
compresi: "The Stars and Stripes 
forever"; "The King of Prance 
marched up the Hill"; "I, too, was 
born in Arcady"; "Nigger tn the 
Woodpile"; "Keeping up with the 
Union''. 
. .1 matinees cominciano alle 3 P. M.; 
alia sera il concerto comincia alle 
8.30. 

7 LE CELEBRE ORCHESTRE DE SOUSA 

LA BANBA SOUS 
A 

14Jt^k^%tefk^r&L &L*-r- I 
ESTAMOii en visperaa de un acon- 

tecimiento. 
Tratase dc la llegada a la Ha. 

bana, d cla famosa banda del notabt. 
lisimo miisico John Phillip Sousa, de 
universal renornbre. 

El pasado afio, cuando nos visito el 
"manager"   de  esta  brillante  organi. , 
zacibn musical. Mr. Harry Askin, obtu | 
vimos esta buena notieia. en el Hotel 
'Sevilla'    quedando  rf*ctada  su  visita 
a la Habana para Febrero del entran • 
te ano, mediante contrato  formalizado 
con  la* seccion do  inmueble3 del tea. 
tro   "Nacional". . 

Vendra, pues, a e8te gran teatro la 
"Banda Sousa." 

Asl lo anuncian ya los grandes car- 
teloncs que aparecen engalannado el 
vestibulo do nuestro primer coliseo. 

Pues bien, como deciamos, al quedar 
pactada la visita de la famosa banda 
de cien musicos, con solistas estupen. 
dos, dimos entonces la buena notieia 
a l'a sociedad habanera. 

y la confirmamos hoy, con otro3 por 
menores. 

Sousa, que es un gran director y qur. 
ha conquistado universal fama por la 
excelente organizacidn de su banda, 
la primera del mundo, estuvo en la 
guerra enropea, distinguiendose en el 
frente de la frontera francesa, donde 
alcanzo el grado de Teniente coman. 
dante. 

Es natural de Norteam6rica, e hijo 
de espafiol. 

Es autor do las prlmeras marchas 
militares, que se han heeho popula. 
res todas, tales como "El Capitan", 
que durante la intervencidn americana . 
se ejeeuto en Cuba y fue popular en 
todas partes. 

Esta considerado como el primer com 
positor   americano. 

Del grupo de sas profesores tendria 
mos mucho que hablar. 

Y lo haremon en a icesivas notas. 
Por de pronto anunciaremos que vie 

ne una soprano bellisima, de excelen 
te voz, Miss Mary Baker. Una nota. 
ble artista. Miss Winfred Bambreck, 
y una violinista, encantadora mujer 
y deliciosa concertista, Miss Florence 
Hardeman. 

Eolo me falta decir los dias que ha 
de   actuar  la   "Banda  Sousa"   en  t\] 

teatro   "Nacional". 
Son estos el 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 y 12, de 

Febrero. 
Seran por la noche todos menos el 

ultimo tal vez, que por ser domingo 
es verificara en las hora» de la ma. 
fiana. 

Un detalle me falta, para cerrar y 
esta nota, y en demo«traci6n de la im 
portancia de este conjunto exoepcio. 
nalmente bueno. 

Tiene veinte mil pesos de gaatos se 
manales. 

Para trasladarse de un pueblo a 
otro de los Estados Unidos, tiene un 
presmpuesto, solo para ferTocarril, de 
setecientoj   pesos diarios. 

I^es amateurs de bonne musique ac 
cueilloront avec plaisir la visite dans 
notire ville de John Philip Sousa. le 
"roi des marches" et &3 son orches- 
tre qui se feront entendre pendant 
tifloia jours, a partlr du Jour de Noel 
a l'Exposltion Auditorium. 

L'orchestire, comvose de cent ins- 
trumentistes, donnera six concerts; ce 
sera un plais'r d"er*'nilre les cele- 
bres compositions do S. usa joiiees 
par l'orchestre dont il est le chef, snr- 
tout sa marohc la plus celebre "The 
Stars and Stripes for Ever". 

11 ya 29 a/as que cet a-chestre a ete 
organise. D'annee en annee U a ete 
augmente et les artistes qui le compo- 
nent ont acquis une .rtenommee mon- 
diale. La derniere m'rche comporee 
par Sousa "Comrades of the Legion" 
e%t la marche officiolle de 1'American 
Legion; cette composition a ete ac- 
cuiMie par le public americain et jouit 
de la plus grande popularite. 

Les billets somt en vente des au- 
jcrord'hui chez Sherman et Clay et Co. 

Dara 6 concerti il 25, il 26 ed 
il 27 di questo mese — Vi- 
vissima e I'attesa per ndirli 

Avremo in San Francisco Vei concer- 
ti dati dalla famosa. banda di John 
Philip   Sousa   nell'Auditoriuui. 

Essi si svolgerauno nel pomerig- 
gio e nella sera del 25, del 26 e del 
27  di  questo mese. 

Vivissima e I'attesa per quest! con- 
certi che ha organizzati l'impresario 
Frank W. Ilealy. 

II Sousa e celebre in tutta l'Ame- 
rica. Bglj lia C7 anni, ma quando diri- 
ge ha l'euergia ed il vigoie di uji 
giovane di 30 anni. E' pieno di entu- 
siasmo, di ardore, di forza. Questo va- 

LA JOHN   SOUSA 

LA BANDA SOUZA 

Una  buena   notieia. 
Tratase de la llegada a la Habaua 

de la famosa banda del notbllislmo mu- 
eieo John PlillUp Sousa, de universal 
renornbre. 

Vendr;   pues,   al   Nacional. 
Asl lo anunclan ya loa acrtelonea que 

aparecen engalanados en el vestibulo 
de  nuestro  primer  coliseo. 

Pues bien, como deciamos, al quedar 
pactada la visita de la famosa banda de 
cien maaicos, con solistas estupendos, 
dimos entonces la buena notieia a la 
godedad  habanera. 

T la confirmamos hoy con otros por- 
menores. 

Sousa, que es un gran director y que 
ha conquistado universal fama por la 
oxcelente organizaci6n de su banda, la 
primera del mundo, estuvo en la guerra 
europea, distinguiendose en el frente de 
la frontera francesa, donde aleanz6 el 
giado te tonlente comandante. 

Es natural de Norte America e hijo 
de espafiol. 

Es autor de las prlmeras marchas mi- 
litares que se han heeho, populares to- 
das, como "El capltin", que durante la 

~ ft 
intervencidn   americana   se   ejeeuto   en 
Cuba y fue popular en todas partes. 

Esta considerado como el primer com- 
positor   americano. 

Del grupo de sus profesores tendria. 
mos mucho que hablar. 

7 lo haremoa en sucesivas notas. 
Por de pronto anunciaremos que vieno 

una Eorprano bollislma, de excelente voz 
Miss Mary Baker. Una notable arpista, 
Miss Winfred Bambreck, y una violi- 
nista, encantadora mujer y excelente 
concertista,   Miss   Florence   llerdemau. 

S61o ma falta decir los dias que ha 
de actuar la Bands. Sousa en el teatro 
Nacional. 

Son e.stos el 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 y 12 de 
Febrero. 

Seran por la noche todos, menos el 
ultimo talvez, que por ser domingo, se 
verificara, en las horas de la maflana. 

Un detalle me falta para cerrar esta 
nota, y en demostrci6n de la importan- 
cia de este conjunto excepcionalmente 
bueno. 

Tiene veinte mil pesos de gastos se- 
manales. 

Para trasladarse de un pueblo a otro 
de los Estados Unidos, tiene un presu 
puerto, solo para ferorcarrll, de 700 pe- 
sos diarios. 

Dara 6 concerti — Domani 
se ne avranno due — Mol- 
ti dei saoi componenti so- 
no italiani. 

11   quattordicesimo   Ingagglamento 
dclla famosa banda di John Philip 
Sousa in San Francisco iHoomincerfi 
domani con il matinee all'Audito- 
rlum. 

La banda dara qui 6 concerti, e 
cioe due ogni giorno il 25, il 26 eel 
il   27. 

Di tra i componenti della banda 
sono 85 pro?essori, tra i quaii tro- 
vansi 12 solisti di fama mondiala. 

Durante i concerti suonera anclie 
1'organo.     i 

Domani assisteranno al concerto 
del pomeriggio 500 mutilati di guer- 
ra, ospiti dell'impresa^ 

VI sono tre composizioni musicali 
per Natale scrilte dal  Sousa. 

Una di essc- e "The King of Fran- 
ce Marched up the Hill"; l'altra e 
"I too was Horn in Arcadia" e l'ul- 
tima  a "Niggor in tre Woodpile". 

In cssa il Sousa si afferma uu 
compositore genialissimo. 

Nel matinee si avranno quattro a 
solo e doe: 

Miss Mary Baker, soprauof • Wfsn 
FM'oronce Hard man, ^ipilmsia, Miss 
Winifred BambrjplrV arpista, John 
Dolan, corneiJIiTa. La Fourteenth 
itliapsodyjsllrn.ist, l'lnno al Sole di 
MascagjsFsaranno eseg»uiti dalla 
band* Sousa. 

jit(\ italiani che amano la n;usica 
u«n si lasclno sfoggire queeta occa- 
#ione di andare ad udire la banda 
Sousa, nella quale sono pure molti 
valentissimi suonatori della nostra 
razza. 

lente direttore dj orchestra « di ori- 
gine spagnola ed eaordl  nel campo 
musieale suonando i! trombone. Co- 
me suonatore di trombone il Sousa 
era una sciagura. una calamita. 

Chi era con lui se lo ricorda ancora 
quando era incapace di suonare quel- j 
lo istrumento che gli era stato im- 
posto dal padre, soltanto perche que- 
Bt] lo Buonava. 1! giovinetto voleva di- 
venire un violinista, ma il genitorc 
lo voleva "trombonista", cosi il pic- 
colo John si mise a dar fiato all'ot- 
tone. Fortanatamente pote andare a 
scuola di violino dal professore Es- 
puta, un amico di famiglia, e dopo 
un corso regolare se ne and6 in una 
orchestra In Philadelphia. Divenne 
presto direttore d'orchestra e poi fu 
ingaggiato da Jacques Offembach. 
Nel 1880 Sousa divenne direttore 
della Marine Band, la stessa banda 
in cui aveva suonato il trombone. Da 
allora la sua carriera e stata un suc- 
cesso dopo l'altro. Nel 1892 ab- 
bandono la direzione della Marina 
Band e l'ondd una sua banda che ha 
suonato in tr.Ue le citta grand! e 
piccole deH'America suscitando ovun 
(iue entusiasmo e furore. 

Sousa ha scritto direrse marcie o 
canzoni che sono popolarissime. 11 
programma dei sei concerti che sa- 
ranno dati dalla sua banda in San 
Frncisco sono interessantissimi e sa- 
rnno pubblicati a euo tempo. 

SEI CONCERTI DEl 
MAESTRO SOUSA 
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SOUSA 
•■   In   sua 

BANDA 
Tencnte Oolonn. John 
PUilip Spusa, Con. 
Concerto del Pomerts;- 
gio." prexzi d'anuttls- 
slono 85c, $1.10, SLOS 
r «'!.io, compreJa la 
taaaa >i> marfa. I Hi- 
^lirlti ai 3 bolteffhlni 
(U>II* exposition Audi- 
torium clo|K) k> 10 a.m 

25-2fl-a7    DHEMBHE 
Exposition   Auditorium 

} John Philip Sou?.'1, il colebre mae- 
1 stro  di   banda, autore  di  popolaris 
I sime mnrcio, dara una serie di con- 
I certi nel pomoripgio e nella sera dei 
} giorni 25, 26 e 27 corrente ne! vasto 
! Auditorium. 

*    *     * 
II maestro Sousa ha 67 anvii, ma 

| dall'aspetto non  ne  dimostra  piu  dl 
50.   La   sua  splendida   carriera   puo 
riassumersi  in  poche  parole.    A   15 
anni  Sousa suonava  il  trombone in 

-una banda di marina. Suo padre, spa- 
gnuolo, aveva voluto che suonasse 
il trom!)one, ma uuello non era lo 

- strumento adatto alia sua voc;ui,me. 
II ragazzo lascio il trombone e stu- 
di6 il violino sotto il maestro Baper- 
ta. Imparato a suonare i) violino, 
il giovan'e entrava a  far parte del- 

jl'orchestra di Offenbach. Poi ,si 
mise a comporre. Scrlsse le due 
ramose marcie "The Washington 
Poat" e "The Htgh School «3»4et8". 
le quail aobito lo rnHn. MMtkrtL e 
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Teatro    Nacional 
Martes, Miercoles,     J neves, Viernes, Sabado, Domingo, 
Febrero 7 Febrero 8 Febrero 9 Febrero lO Febrero 11 Febrero 12 

Sousa CON 
SU Band a 

El Director John Philip Sousa es tambien an compositor 
quien ha escrito algunas de las marchas militares mas famosas 
en el mundo   musical,   y   que   son   tocadas por   las   bandas   y 
orqucstas en todas  las ciudades del   Universo. 

SOUSA   TOCA   EXCLUSIVAMENTE   PARA   LOS   DISCOS 

Victor 

Con    Las    Sigiaientes    Solistas 

Mary Baker 
Soprano. 

_J ?    / 
fc  m 0f~        \ 
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Florence Hardeman 
Violinista. 

Winifred Bambrick 
Arpista. 

Y  En  Adicion a Los Arriba Mencionados: 
John   Dolan,   Soliita de Cornetin. 
P. Meredith Wilson, Flauta 
William Kunkel, Flautin. 
Joseph  Delnea,  Euphonium. 

George Carey, Xilofono. 
Joseph   NorritO,  Clarinete. 
Paul 0. Gerhardt, Obo*. 
William Pierce, Cornet*. 

Y MUCHOS OTROS SOLISTAS 

Cambio Completo De Programa 
En  Cada Funcion 

Precioss  40 cts.    60 cts.    $1.    $2.    $2. 
Palcos: $15. y $20 

*  . 
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A MEMORABLE DAY FOR THE KIDDIES.—The deliglit and app: eciation of the little patients in the (liildren's Memorial Hospital knew no 
bounds when Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa and his renowned b: nd gave a concert for them on the hospital ten-ace. The famous band- 
master arranged a splendid programme, which included vocal solos by Miss Margery' Moody and a cornet i-olo by Cornetist Dolan. The Standard 
photograph shows Miss Moody singing to the children, who were renio ed from the wards for the occasion and placed on the lawn. The little 
girl seen with the nurse in the hospital window could rot be taken out I tit she enjoyed the concert from her point of vantage. Dr. Derome, on 
behalf of the hospital  tendered  thanks  to  Mr.  Sousa after the concert and a tiny crippled girl, carried on a stretcher, also expressed her gratitude 

to the master musician. —I'hoto by Chandler. 
de  cet   endroit 

MEMORABLE    POLR    LES   EXFAXTS.—La joie et l'appreciatkm des patients de la  "Children's Memorial  Hospital"  ne 
rues  lorsque  le  Lieut. -Commandant  John  Philip  Sousa, etga '«^r^_'«l«!°t^°gre°t. ^S^S^JST^^-^ — ^3 

i e chef de musique renoinnie prepara un  programme splendide, comprenant un solo vocal par Melle Margery Moody et un sol 
le coniettlste 1>Smi       Laphotographic du  "Standard" montre Melle  Moody chantant  pour  les  enfant*,  qu,  ava.entete  amends  sur 
ir I'oeeasion        La petite cue Ton voit  avec la garde a I'une des  fenetres de I'hopital  ne pouvait  pas sortir,  mate el le jouit du com* 
■oi!^vantageux Vpres le concert    le  Dr.   Derome  remercia M Sousa,   au  nom   de  I'hopital,   et   une  toute  petite  fdle   mfirme,   port 

K 
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Prominent Figures Seen Yesterday on Hunters' Club Range 

THE above snapshots were taken yesterday at the Hunters' olub by The Post-Standard's camera man. No. 1 
is John Philip Soasa, internationally famous band master, who also is recognized as an enthusiastic 

marksman. No. 2, left to right: Mrs. H. Harrison and Mrs. Toots Bandall, the latter well-known in vaudeville 
for expertness with the rifle. No. 3, H. J. Pendergrast of Phoenix, one of the best known marksmen in this section 
of the country. No. 4, r. P. Kelsey, a veteran at the traps, whose shots were closely scrutinized by opponents 
yesterday. No. 5, Master Junn Bonaer, the 12-year-old trapshootingr sensation of the season, whose ability la 
winning him an enviable reputation. 
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CONCERT BY SOUSA'S BAND ADD 
SUBSTANTIAL SUM TO B. H. S. FUND 

Musicians and Soloists Delight Two Audiences 

Here Despite Enforced Absence of 
Famous Leader. 

t 1VEN without its founder and 
I |4 world famous director, Lieut.- 
I I j Com. John Philip Sousa, U. S. 
V J N. R. F., who has been unable 
to appear thus far this season owing 
to injuries received when he was 
thrown from a horse in Pennsylvania 
last month. Sousa's band of 55 
musicians delighted two Brockton 
audiences Saturday afternoon and 
evening in the High school assembly 
hall. 

The concerts netted a substantial 
sum for the music fund of the High 
school, established by George Sawyer 
Dunham for the purchase of instru- 
ments for the High school orchestra. 
President C. Harold Porter of th-.j 

school board was unable to say 
definitely what the amount will be. 

John Dolan, solo cornetist with the 
band, made a most able substitute 
for Sousa and his work won applause 
from his audiences both in the after- 
noon and evening. 

Every member of the famous band 
is an accomplished musician. With 
their director the band can hardly 
be  exceeded   in   the  world. 

Of the attendance in the after- 
noon, the greater part were children 
who proved a most enthusiastic 
audience. Slightly more than 1000 
were seated in the school auditorium. 

Although the main auditorium was 
not completely filled for the evening 
concert, it is estimated that the at- 
tendance numbered over 1000. 

+ 
Prominent   Musicians  Present. 

Numbered among those present 
were many of Brockton's prominent 
musicians and orchestra leaders, who 
have on previous occasions had the 
privilege of listening to concerts by 
the famous band. All agreed that the 
quality of the music had not de- 
preciated in any way. 

Among the artists accorded special 
recognition   was   Miss   Mary   Baker, 
soprano.    Miss    Baker    possesses    a 
clear,   sweet  and   sympathetic   voice. 
Her    interpretation    of "The Wren" 
Benedict, proved most pleasing.    The 
solo   was    accompanied    by  a  flute 
obligato played by R. Meredith Will- 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, Is 
,   also credited wfth unquestionably fine 
4 work  and  received    much   applause. 

Miss Florence Hardeman, solo 
violinist, was another example of the 
high quality of the musicians with 
the band. Her solo, "Two Movements 
From Concerto in F Sharp Minor," 
by Vieuxtemps, displayed well her 
fine technique. 

"Rondo Caprlccloso" by Mendels- 
sohn, a xylophone solo played by 
George Carey, won thunderous ap- 
plause and a double encore at each 
concert. 

Mr. Dolan is without question, how- 
ever, the master soloist. Years of 
study have made him the master of 
the cornet. In addition to serving a* 
director here, Mr. Dolan rendered one 
solo, "Carnival of Venice" by Arban. 
His solo called for a double encore. 

Played For First Time. 
Among the numbers played by the 

band, probably the most pleasing and 
popular was a march, "On the 
Campus," written by Mr. Sousa. Its 
presentation in Brockton it was said 
marked   its   initial   performance. 

The introductory number by the 
band, an overture, "In the Spring- 
time" by Goldmark, was described as 
a firey subject delivered by the single 
reeds. It was developed skilfully and 
led into the quieter second theme. 
Bird-like passages are then re-Intro- 
duced after which a final section 
brought the overture to a brilliant 
conclusion. 

Other numbers played by the band 
were: Suite, "Camera Studies," by 
Sousa; "The Flashing Eyes of Anda- 
lusia;" "Drifting to Loveland" and 
"The Children's Ball," "The Angelus" 
by Massenet; melange, "The Fancy of r 
the Town," by Sousa; finale, "Cow-: 
boy Breakdown. Turkey in the Straw," 
transcribed by Guion. 

The band left late Saturday night 
for Fall River where they gave a con- 
cert Sunday afternoon. They also 
played to a large audience in Provi- 
dence, Sunday evening. It is under-' 
stood that further engagements are 
cancelled until such time as the 
director regains his health. 

George Sawyer Dunham, director of; 
music at the High school, selected, 
ushers for both concerts. The Glee. 
Club of the High schuiBl served in thei 
afternoon under ^fhe direction of. 
Winthrop Swe^ 

The Hial^school orchestra, i 
cluirge^S<TilisB Doris Eatey, serve 
atJlSf^vening concert. I 
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Three Crack Shooters Who Are Making   ■ 
Good Showing at Hunters' Club Meet 

AT 

i 

LEFT IS RALPH  L. SPOTTS OF NE 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND AT THE 
YEAR-OLD GUNNER OF NEW YOR 
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OUR FAMILY MUSIC 
Re*. XT. 9. Pat. Office 

■by- 

CHARLES D. ISAACSON 

COMING FREE EVENTS 
UNDER MAIL AUSPICES 
Tonight    the    music    goes    to 

Brooklyn—the second meeting of 
The  livening Mail  Brooklyn  Mu- 
sic    Club.    No    tickets    needed. 
Doors open  at   7.30.     High  class 
programme,    with   Clara   Brook- 
hurst, tho popular contralto,  who 
has sung as soloist with the Rus- 
sian Symphony Orchestra and at 
the     Manhattan     Opera     House, 
heading   the   list.     Rose   Becker, 
violinist, and others will appear. 

Programme  published  on  first 
page   of   today's   Evening   Mail. 
Clip it and take it with you. 

Tomorrow Staten Island gets 
the music (see tomorrow's Eve- 
ning Mall). 

Sunday will bring the meeting 
of The Evening Mail Music Club, 
De Witt Clinton Hall, Fifty-ninth 
street and Tenth avenue. 

Anna Pitziu sings: Germalno 
Schnitzer pianist, and Gdal 3a- 
lesskl, 'cellist, play. Miss Fitzlu 
is one of the leading concert and 
operatic sopranos of the country; 
she was scheduled to appear two 
weeks ago, but was indisposed. 
She will sing arias from "But- 
terfly," which she Is interpreting 
at the Manhattan with the San 
Carlo Opera Company. 

Mme. Schnitzer is known as the 
leading interpreter of the roman- 
tic composers and it Is a fact that 
few artists are so enthralling in 
their interpretations. Salesski is a 
pupil of celebrated masters, in- 
cluding Leopold Auer. No tick- 
ets are needed Sunday night, but 
best seats go to first comers. 

Monday—Harlem Music Club, 
Wadleigh High School. 115th 
street. 

Tuesday—Italian section con- 
cert, 219 Sullivan street. 

John Philip Sousa Writes on 'Tunes' 
For Our Family Music Page Readers 

Editor's Xofe: The celebrated bandmaster and march king, just recover- 
ing from an accident, sends the following bit, written in bed. Mr. Sousa, who 
is the author of several novels, calls this article "Start with a Tune." Let 
Mr. Sousa speak:     ' 

The observant one who affirmed that "all the world loves a lover" 
may with equal truth proclaim that all the world loves a tune. From 
the day of Miriam's song of triumph and dance of abandon times with- 
out number have heard and seen the joy that springs from music, be it 
for love for country, for wine, women, song or what not. Music ia 
ever giving moments of pleasure, of solace, of contentment to the world 

The blue-eyed lassie of the north, 
the dark-eyed senorit'a of the south 
are equally entrancing to the 
hearer and the looker when tune 
is the handmaiden that proffers 
happiness. There is no bad music. 
Music may be likened unto the 
Kentuckian's description of whisky 
—that "some'B better than others 
but none's bad." 

When   sound  is  banal   it   is  not 
music,  it  is  piffle  or  noise.    There 
are three kinds of music—the flrjt, 
medioce,    uninspired,   either   tech- | 
ntcal   rot   or   untechnical   rot;   the 
second, inspired, reaches the high- \ 
cst character when linked with the 
loftiest   technique;   the   third,   the 
disagreeable,    combining    ugliness 
and  hatred,  evoking  only  the  low- I 
eat expressions.   This third kind of 
music    may    be   interesting   tech- 
nicaily,   but   it  is   seldom   inspira- i 
tional and always mathematical. 

With the aid of a large orchestra, a 
tune-tired conductor and an educatory 
press agent It makes Its bow and dis- 
appears, usually accompanied by the 
sflntentious remarks of the second fid- 
dles or the bass clarinets or the viola 
section or the clarion-toned second 
trumpet. 

AUDIENCE SEEKS EXIT 
•When I thought I was right I was 

wrong," and "when I thought I was 
wrong I was right." Its appeal to the 
player (if it has any at all) is its in- 
strumental difficulties, its appeal to 
the audience is usually a wild desire to 
locate tho nearest exit. 

A musical audience is one loaded 
down with consideration while a base- 
ball audience is interested In the um- 
pire's error of judgment or a bone- 
head play of a ball player. Still beau- 
tiful music can be made disagr»able. 

I remember a would-be highbrow 
conductor telling me with great glee 
that he "played the 'Tannhauser' over- 
ture with twelve mouthpieces." My 
reply was, I could not understand how 
he kept out of jail 

The big men of the past and certain 
big men of the present know the valus 
if a popular tune, and here and there 
ne are shown how a molody can be 
molded Into moments of musical beauty 
and ingenuity. It isn't vouchsafed to 
every writer of music to create tunes. 

I recall while giving concerts in 
England we stopped at a town for a 
matinee ; I waB invited to luncheon by 
one of the leading organists of Great 
Britain ; he had a copy of my pro- 
gramme and we discussed the various 
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SOUSA'S BAND COMING 

items. 
One piece on the programme ne had 

neither heard of nor its composer, but 
the title attracted him. After the con- 
cert I asked him how he liked the piece. 
•T-ohniCAlly," he said, "It is all right. 
but it hasn't got a bloody tune to It." 

MELODY NECESSARY 
\ 1 am constrained to believe that 

« hatevef the form of composition, bo 
it jtg or symphony or the innumerable 
rhythmic changes between these ex- 
tremes. Its enduring interest depend* 
on its melodic device. 

Following this line the programme 
maker to educate must also entertain, 
smd his offering of musical pabulum 
should not bring1 'gastronomlcal dis- 
turbances on account of the paucity 
of protelds or vitatnlnes In y»e compo- 
sition. 

To reach the empyrean of musical 
achievement he must lead the hearer 
up the steps of art, making him under- 
stand and feeling the security of each 
step before going higher. To jump 
from the ground to the top step at one 
bound may be within the power of a 
few, but the vast majority will miss 
their footing and roll to the bottom 
with no desire m a second trial. 

Old Fletcher, of Saltoun, in a letter 
to the Marquis of Mentroae said, "I 
knew a very wise man that believed 
that if a man were permitted to make 
all the ballads he need not oare who 
should make the laws of a nation." 

Andrew Fletcher knew the value and 
the power of a tune; therefore, permit 
me to ask, what is dearer to the Ameri- 
can heart, "Drink to He Only With 
Thine Eyes," "The Old Oaken Bucket," 
"little Brown Jug" or "The Volstead 
Act" f 

| World-F"njno«i» Orgranlaatbm to Play at 

the University  Grmiuulim 
; I    Saujaa's   [Band^huirJbering   (nearly   109 

| mer^Tfl^Sf^RHJeajr art. the  University of 
I Vermont  gymnasium on  Th irsday   eve- 
: nlng,   July  28,    under    tho    auspices   of 

President Guy W. Bailey. 
The name   of   Lieut-Commander   John 

Phi'ilp Sousa is a household word in every 
part of the civilised world,  and  he has 

,; certainly done more to educate the great 
' masses  in   music   than  any  other living 

i   man.   Sousa's   band   music   is   different 
[   from other band music because Sousa's 

Instrumentation   is  more  elaborate  than 
that of  any  other.   This,   togettoei' with 
the  unequalled  excellence of the  indivi- 
dual  players,   is  a reason  why there  ia 
so much   enthusiasm  and  enjoyment  at 
q, Sousa concert.   Another, and the main. 
reason Is, that the personality of Sousa 
himself so dominates the performances of 
the band that the results are beyond com- 
parison,   and  make  the Sousa Style in- 
imitable.   >> 
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SOUSA AT _'l SOUSA NOW 

Then and Now 

My Lt. Comm. John Philip Sousa, V. S. N. R. F. 

[Editor's Note: The ETUDE has planned to 
present in succeeding issues occasional ar- 
ticles from distinguished musicians compar- 
ing musical activity and opportunity of the 
past with the present. We have asked the 
genial Lt. Sousa to begin the series of intro- 
spective articles, Lt. Sousa's youthful aspect 
is indicated hy his latest march'Keeping Step 
with the I 'nion," which has all the dash, snap 
and virility of Ills first great march success, 

■The Washington Post.") 

•| in |„,\, who lias nol ,ii' inordinate desire to excel in 

whatever line of endeavor lit may he placed, will have 
hard sledding a- lb days go on. Of course, he who is 
so unfortunate as to be misplaced in a trade or profession 

that does not meet with his sympathy is to he pitied; but 
if a youngster is in love with the career mapped out for 
1,1,,,, if he lacks in ambition and makes his slogan 
"Manana," he cannot hope to reach an honorable height 
in his life's work. One of the most necessary concomi- 
tants of adaptability. talent or genius i- capacity for work, 
hard grinding and never ending work, Tin milkmaid, 
who takes her pad and -it- in the middle of the field 
expecting the cows to back up to he milked, is going 
home with an empty pail; and. so it i- with the student 
in anj profession and especially in music. As far back 
a.s 1 can remember I studied with these objects in view 
to be a composer and n conductor. When very young 1 
had the pleasure of hearing the Theodore Thomas Or- 
chestra; and that gave me the first idea of what beautiful 
and consummate musical expression could he made from 
a combination of instruments. To me it was a glimpse of 
heaven; and, in after years some of my happiest moments 
were spent with Mr. Thomas in discussing his genius in 
interpreting the works of th<' great masters. 

When 1 was twelve or thirteen years old I was play- 
ing first violin in Ford's Opera House, Washington; 
and a travelling comic opera company came for a weeks 
engagement. I took the first violin part of the opera we 
had been rehearsing to my teacher to mark some of the 
fingering and asked him if I would ever be aide to write 
an opera. He smiled, and said, "Philip, you will write a 
better opera than this one"; and 1 have every reason to 
believe that since then a lot of people have agreed with 

him. 
I was born in Washington, l>   C; and in my almost 

infancy Washington was an armed camp and there were 
regimental hand- galore,    During that period the ambi 
lion took possession of me to compose military music. 
The first march I wrote was played by the Marine Hand 
of which year- later I became conductor     1 cannot recall 
an) time in my life, from my very start as a student to 
the present moment, that 1 have ever given way to jeal- 
ousy  of either  a   fellow student  or a   fellow-musician. 
Perhaps the main reason ha- been that   I  have always 
felt I could be a better -indent or a better musician; and. 
therefore, I was so busy improving my own knowledge 
that  I have had no time to bother about the knowledge 
of another, unless in admiration.    My career reads very 
much like a fairy story, for  I  desired to be a conductor 
of instrumental bodies and have been one for forty year-; 

1 desired to be a composer and 1 have been recognized 
as  such  for  at   least  thirty-live  year-;   I   desired  to go 
forth into all the corners of the world and conduct mv 

' own organization, and  I  have done so; and  I  believe I 
have toured over a greater expanse of territory than any 
other  conductor;   and  possibly   my  compositions are a.s 

'   well known as those of any composer. 
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GREATLY ENJOYED 

Souza's Famous Band Plays 
to Crowded House at 
Empire; Audience Par- 
tial to the 'Old Numbers/ 

I; 

Sousa's famous band played to » 
crowded house Sunday afternoon atf 
the Empire theatre, yet the famous1 

Lieut. Commander John Philip' 
Rousa, IT. S. N. R. F, did ntot con- 
duct the programme. It was an- 
nounced that Sousa had met with anj 
accident several days ago which) 
caused him to cancel his tour fort atj 
least three weeks. i 

Despite the disappointment In the! 
famous leader's ahsence, the pro-' 
gramme was greatly enjoyed and 
judging from the oceans of applause 
which greeted each ntimber, the Fall 
River audience enjoyed every mo-1 

iment. John Dolan, Mr. Sousa's un-i 
derstudy and hand's cornetist, con- 
ducted the programme in an excell- 
ent manner «nd fulfilled hih part ini 
n manner that deserves the high-; 
est praise. 

The programme was well prcsent-i 
ort, hut the audience proved partial 
to the "peppy'' numbers written byt 
Mr. Sousa in past years and the< 
moment the band struck up the ever 
popular martial music, the theatre 
fairly thundorpd with the applause! 
of the men and women. Each artist) 
made an excellent showing and Mr.' 
Dnlnn, who is well known t>o local 
audiences, fulfilled expectations, in' 
bis style of playing. His rendition of 
"Carnival of Venice" bv Arban was 
superb and "Lassie CV Mine." his en- 
core number, received profuse ap- 
plause. Miss Mary Baker, the so- 
prano soloist, possesses a sweet 
volop that exhibited its rare tonal 
nunlities in the Ringing of "Tho 
Wren," Benedict, with flute obligato 
by R. Meredith Wotherell. She re- 
sponded with two extra encores* 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virglny." the" 
latter part of which was sung to the 
accompaniment of muted brass in- 
struments, and "By tho Waters 0$ 
Minefonka." by Lieuance. 

Miss Florence Hardeman, violinist, 
possessed excellent technique andj 
sweet tone in the rendition of Vieux- 
temps "Two Movements from Con- 
certo in F Sharp Minor," and; favn 
ored with Dryla's "Souvenir" for an 
encore. George Carey, xylophone 
soloist, played Mendlessohn's "Rondo 
Capriccioso" very charmingly and 
showed a marked dexterity in the 
handling of his instrument. For an 
encore he played "Whispering," with 
variations. 

The only hint of ragtime on tha 
whole programme was evidenced In 
the melange, "The Fancy of the 
Town," written by Sousa, and it was| 
greeted with , resonant applauseJ 
"Stars .and Stripes Forevor," which 
was played as an encore near trio, 
finish of the programme, had been! 
long waited by the audience, and it 
proved to be one of the most thrill-i 
ing included in the afternoon's group* 
of hand pieces. 

The programme follows: 
Overture—"In Spring Time"  
 Goldmark 

The principal theme, a fiery sub- 
ject delivered by the single reeds 
This Is worked over with much 
modulation and       eventually 
leads into the quieter . second 
theme put forward by the so- 
prano brass. Episodical matter is 
heard, bird-like passages are re- 
introduced, after which a final 
section brings the overture to a 
brilliant conclusion. 

Cornet Solo—"Carnival of Venice" 
 Arban 

John Dolan. 
Suite—"Camera Studies"  ....  Sousa 

(a) "Flashing Eyes of Andalusia" 
(b) "Drifting to Loveland" 
(e)   "The Children's  Ball," 

Vocal Solo—"The Wren" .. Benedict 
Miss Mary Baker. 

(Flute obligato b    R. Meredith 
Willson. 

Scene Pittoresque—"The Angelas" 
    Massenet) 

INTERVAL. \ 
Melangp—"The Fancy of the Town" 
    So^sa 

A welding of tunefl popular SOIDM I 
time during the last decade. 
(a) Xylophone  solo,  "Rondo Cap- r*3 

rlccioso"   Mendelsso}>   , 
George Carey. 

(b) March, "On the Campus,*'n<-#^ 
 ,.  SOUSBJ 

Violin Polo—"Two Movements from 
Concerto in F sharp minor" .... 
   Vieuxtemps 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
awbov    Breakdown—"Turkey    In 
Trie Straw". Transcribed by Gulon 

i 
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Doubted   If  She Could  IHnkc It. 
At a recent gathering of musicians 

Lieut. John Philip Souaa told the fol- 
lowing story: 

"We musicians have one thing, we 
give solace or Joy to those who 
listen," he said. "Sometimes, possibly, 
we take ourselves too seriouslv. I 
recall giving some concerts in St. 
Louis some years ago, and every 
morning t went down to my breakfast 
at the hotel 1 saw a woman scrub- 
bing the steps and working awav 
very hard. Finally, thinking that pos- 
sibly a concert would be very en- 
lightening and elevating for her. I 
Stopped her on the stairs one morn- 
ing and said, 'By the way, would 
you like to go to a concert tomorrow 
night?' thinking, of course, she knew 
me. However, she did not know me. 
She looked up at me and said: 'Is that 
your only night off?' " — Musical 
Courier. 

MANY ATTENDED SOUSA CONCERT 
BY STANDING OUTSIDE RINK 

From Point of Vantage on Streets They Whis- 
tled and Applauded March King's Selections 
—And When Passing Trolleys and Autos In- 
serted Noise Into Melody They Disapproved 

Where Are the 
Popular Tunes 

of Yesteryear? 

By Edivard Moore 
T T '.' HAT has become of the popu- ' 
\\l     lar tunes tllat U8ed to be whis-1 
V y      tied?     [f any are  being writ- 
f   »       ten  now,  their composers are 

keeping' the matter a  profound secret. 
At leas:    they are not being whistled. 

Jeronv   Kern   would  seem   to  have 
gone into  the  silence.    Fritz  Kreisler •!' 

wrote        some j 
waltzes   und   part 
of    an    operetta, I 
and      pure      gold | 
they were, but he I 
has stopped. John 
Philip   Souaa 
keeps  up   his  two 
step marches, but 
off hand the turns 
that attach to his 
name    are    " The 
Stars  and   Stripes 
Fofiver "        and 
" El   Capitan "   of 
long  ago.     Victor 
Herbert   has   ap- 
parently   lost   his 
former    joyous 
flash.        Reginald  ' 
De Koven Is dead. 

Sir Arthur   feullivan  never   had a suc- 
cessor.     Pretty   nearly   every   Chicago 
dramatic    critic    in    reviewing    "The' 
Whirl of New Fork " spoke mournfully 
of how mui-h better were the tunes of | 
Gustav Ker'ker, revived from a quarter 
century agq- 

JOHN    V,   StM HA. 
IWhlto  Fhfto.] 

"ton to 
>1 

Established    1881 -rMg$ 

FROM *    ' 
Seattle, Wask 

Glove*   Hod  I.uek  Token 
JIn°ulr*g*T*V 0t mu"if>ian« are so 
Well known that one should never be 
surprised at any report of what thev 
pl'.W"1 The Ia"t eoncerns John Philipi/nusa, who has lust stsrt«a s2 

tf CubaV*wh.fVhe ''nited ^es^an" 

!Td.T<1  *°? pairs o" white Md gtt mmmm 
the le"vlfaeryteCUnorra8cT,;,:i'

tnir   iH   »«* 

man with  th£ blgbrhorn  wiMn
0o°™«^e 

instead  ori coi«h V»„ 4 *n/emetic 

Hundreds of New Bedford people, 
old ones, young ones, men and wom- 
en, boys and girls, apparently believ- 
ing musio was music, regardless of 
whether it was heard in a hall or on 
the street, parked themselves outside 
of Elm Kink last evening and heard 
Sousa's band play. The sentiments of 
the crowd for the most part were, that 
if a famous band was to give a con- 
cert, the music could be heard for 
many blocks away, so why be inside 
when the band could be heard just as 
well outside. 

The concert was advertised to begin 
at 8:15 and as early as 7:30 the early 
comers started to gather along the 
most advantageous positions near the 
Textile school and on the opposite side 
near the Kink. On the roofs of the 
buildings close to the Rink several 
youngsters frolicked until the time 
approached   for  the  concert to  begin. 

The sidewalks .on both sides of the 
street were jammed with people and 
while the crowd for the most part was 
composed of women, there was a gen- 
erous sprinkling of men and young- 
sters. 

Buzzing Crowd Stilled. 
A few minutes after the band had 

begun to play the first selection, the 
buzzing crowd stilled instantaneously, 
straining its ears not to miss a single 
note. It was difficult for those on the 
west side of the street to hear the 
band as well as those near the Kink, 
for two windows in the center of the 
Rink were wide open. 

The drivers of two trucks which 
stopped directly in front of the win- 
dows permitted a crowd of boys and 
men to scramble aboard and get a 
good view of the musicians through 
the open windows. 

There was quite an enthusiastic 
crowd at the start but no sooner was 
it keyed up to the proper pitch and 
listening attentively to the selection 
being played, when a murmer of dis- 
sen was heard as the passing of a 
trolley car or an automobile inserted 
itself into the music. 

A part of the crowd which gathered 
near an open door at the extreme 
northern end of the Rink, was afford- 
ed an unobstructed view of the musi- 
cians. The more adventurous young- 
sters who, not being content with a 
mere peep, attempted to sneak in. 
hurriedly retraced their steps when » 
they caught sight of two policemen T 
standing directly behind the door. C 

Best Place In Rear. > 
The best place to hear the band was £ 

in the rear of, the Rink, for there the 
noise created'by the passing cars and 
automobiles, did not interfere with the 
sounds of the music. Several young- 
sters and grown-ups were quick to 
realize this and took advantage of 
their opportunity and seated them- 
selves on long planks which were 
strewn all over the ground. 

No sooner had the band finished a 
selection and the crowd on the inside 
rewarded the musicians with applause 
than those on the outside also burst 
forth Into a tumult of cheers, whis- 
tling and hand clapping. The applause 
on the outside kept up for several 
minutes and subsided only when did 
that on the inside. 

At the outset there was a large 
crowd centered about the Rink, but 
when it became next to Impossible to 
hear the music because of the pass- 
ing of the trolleys and automobiles, 
many persons started to walk away 
and the crowd soon dwindled to a 
mere handful. 

One elderlv woman who was seated 
on the steps near the Textile school 
was keved up to a high interest in a 
selection that was being played and 
when the noise of a passing trolley 
drowned out the melody, she burst 
forth into several wrathful expressions 
of disapproval. 

"Goodness, here comes that old car 
again. I wish they would take them 
things off the tracks for at least these 
few hours." she cried once. Her sen- 
timents were echoed by the rest of 
the crowd. 

I SOUSA CONCERT GIVEN 
MINUS LEADERSHIP OF 

FAMOUS MARCH KING 

Nevertheless Enjoyable Band 
Recital Is Accorded Well 

Merited Applause 
Bu   MINNA.   LITTMA\N. 

The printed programs of last night's 
concert at the Elm Rink were headed, 
"Sousa and his Hand", but the event 
was   really   a   demonstration   of   "His 
Band  without  Sousa."    The audience 
kept a stiff upper lip when announce- 
ment was made that the maestro had 
fallen  from his horse some ten days 
ago and would be unable to appear. It 
even applauded; doubtless glad to be 

I put out of its suspense, and so con- 
| Qrmed the management's apparent be- 
' lief  that   New   Bedford  would   rather 
: have Sousa's band without Sousa than 
I no band at all. 

It   takes   the   genius   of  a   supreme 
j conductor to transmute the brass and 
; tingling cymbals of a band into a con- 
! cert instrument, so perhaps it was just 
las   well   that   a   lighter   program   was 
substituted   for   that   originally   plan- 
ned,       .lohn    Dolan,    Sousa's    cornet 

', soloist, who conducted in the absence 
of the March King,  is a band  master 

. of  no  mean  ability.  His  fellow musi- 
clans  gave  him   their  fullest support. 

i The       performance      was      enjoyable 
throughout,    in    spots    even    disting- 
uished   by   flashes   of   the   real   Sousa 
spirit, especially in the marches com-' 

j posed  by  the conductor himself.  One, 
I has said the worst that could be said I 
I of it when  one    admits that Sousa's! 
1 presence was lacking both in the flesh 
and in the spirit. 

The opening overture. "In Spring 
I Time," was diverting throughout. 
Especially effective were the passages 
In the finale where the treble of bird 
voices flickers and glistens against a 
sonorous background of melody. Mr. 
Dolan's cornet solo, "Carnival of Ve- 
nice," delighted the souls of those 
whole like music "written so you can 
understand it." The simple, humorous 
theme, twisted into a score of fantas- 
tic variations and modulations, was 
tuneful and interesting. Mr. Dolan's 
mastery of his instrument was evident 
In every note of this selection, and his 
encore, "Lassie o' Mine", gave him an 
even better opportunity to demon- 
strate the potentialities of the comet 

\ Spanish Thome. 
Of the Sousa suite, "Camera frlud- jl 

ies," the "Flashing Byes of Andalu- 
sia"    was      the    most    enjoyable,    be 

From 
Club Fellow 

New York City 
TRAP SHOOTING 

J. P, Sousa, who plays golf and does trapshooting 

in addition to composing music and waving a baton 

over a hundred musicians, was caught in Pinehurst 

long enough last spring to verify a storj about him- 

self.    He admitted that it is true, so lure it is: 

Two or three years ago, it seems, one oi the pro- 

fessionals engaged in selling ammunition at a Pine- 

hurst   shoot   received   telegraphic   instruction   from 

J-  1' his firm to in 

shells. The 

introduction t 

he had to do 

present himsell as an 

say he had been told 

piece,  and  that   1 

salesman 

o "this .1 

get 

Sotisa to 

ipplied to 

P. Sousa,' 

[ise some oi   their 

a   friend   for   an 

and at 

t< 

was told 

ri^lll   side   was   to 

f music, and t< 
on  Sousa s 

ardent lover of music, and 

Sousa bad once written a real 

ie would like to order a copy 
f its being published. And 

the   salesman    went   about   the 

nice  piece,  an< 
if there was any chance 
that   is  exactly  bow 
matter ! 

The sequel to the story i-< that Sousa, whose sense 
of humor is as keen as bis eye at the traps, actually 
did place a small order for the shells, and was duly 
photographed in the act of using them. 

Established    I 
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the compositions of, Sousa himself, 
and there was no one present who was 
not glad to hear again the master's 
Semper   Kidelis  and   101   Capitan, 

The   program   rendered   last   night 
follows: 
l-   Overture, "In Spring Time." 

Qoldmark 
2—f'ornet  Solo,  "Carnival  of Venice," 

Arban 
John   Dolan, 

3—Suite,   "Camera  Studies,'' Sousa 
(a) "The   Flashing   Eyes  of  Anda- , 

lusia." ' 
(b) "Drifting   to   Loveland." 
ic)    "The  Children's   Ball" 

Detroit. 11ft*l. 
■ 9 

ACCIDENT TO "MARCH 
KING" NOT SERIOUS 

was      the    most 
cause  the Spanish  theme,   with all   ltd" 
,„),... nn.4 annnrtnn. and shakine af. <v_> 

tanets, was best adapted to band ren- 
dition. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano soloist, 
has a sweet, clear voice which ap- 
peared to advantage with flute accom- 
paniment in "The Wren." It is not, 
however, a full or very resonant voice, 
and one felt that Miss Baker was ex- 
erting herself to the utmost to till the 
vast space of the rink. Her perform- 
ance, pleasant despite these limita- 
tions, would have been more enjoyable 
had  she  a   better  enunciation. 

As full of popular appeal as "Car- 
nival of Venice" was the Melange 
made up of tunes which have found 
favor during the last decade. Tip- 
perary, End of a Perfect Day, Poor 
Butterfly. Over There, and others be- 
side blossomed between intermezzos 
of Sousa's own composition, frequent- 
ly punctuated by the rhythmic accom- 
paniment of many feet whose owners 
thus consciously and unconsciously 
responded to the familiar strains. 

The most genuinely successful num- 
bers of the, evening were the xylo- 
phone solos by George Carey. We are 
not saying that they were the most 
artistic or the most meritorious, but 
they were whole hearted and joyously 
rendered. Mr. Carey enjoyed himself 
as much as the audience did, and his 
personality had quite as much to do 
with evoking three encores as his 
performance did. Of his selections, 
Vorak's Humoresque seemed best 
adapted to his novel instrument. One 
shudders to think what Mendelssohn 
would have said to a xylophonic ren- 
dition of the beautiful Rondo Ca- 
priccioso, no matter how well it was 
done. 

A Refreshing Interlude 
Miss  Florence  Hardeman's  presen- 

Itatlon  of two    movements    from     a 
IVieuxtemps violin concerto was a re- 
Ifreshing interlude to the full throatedv 
ivlgor of the other Instruments which* 
md  dominated    the  program.     Miss 

irdemati plays well and with artistic 

e'e  prohibits    mention  . of 
" HI        "*"'"*" 

i—Vocal Solo.  "The  Wren,"        lienediet 
Miss   Mary   Baker. 

(Flute    iddigato    by 
R.Meredith    wlllson) 

5—Scen*> Pi tto casque,  "The Angelus," 
Massenet 

Interval. 
6—Melange,   "The  Fancy  of  the  Town 

(new), Sousa 
;—(a)     Xylophone     Solo,    "Rondo    ( a- 

prlccloso," Mendelssohn 
George Carey, 

lb)     March,  "On  the Campus  (new), 
Sousa 

g—Violin   Solo,   "Two   Movements   from 
Concerto   in   F-sharp   minor. 

Vieuxtemps 
Miss   Florence   Hardernan. 

9—Cowboy  Breakdown,   "Turkey  in   the 
Straw." Transor. by <!uion 

JOHN   PIIIMP   SOPSA.     \ 
Any fear that the recent accident 

to John Philip Sousa, who was 
thrown- from his horse last week 
at PnBadelphftv, would mean the 
cancellation   of the   Detroit  concert 

HEARD MARINE BAM). 

New   Bedford   Man   Recalls   Hearing 
Sousa Concert 2» Years Ago. 

It. A. Leonard, of 2t> Seventh street.' 
assistant city assessor, recalls hearing 
the United States Marine Band play- 
in Washington 29 years ago. under 
the direction of John Philip Sousa, 
whose band played here last evening 
in the 131m Kink. 

At    that    time    the    Marine    Band, 
Which had just returned from a toast! jnav(J  b(Jen   sct at  rest   Dy   word  to 

to coast tour under gl'v"nm
i^|i<

d_lre^    local   manager   James     E.     Devoe, tion,   was   giving   its   first   concert   in    thaf   tha(.   band,s   t£)Ur   wiU   be   re_ 
Washington since travelling the coun- i|     mrd     October   IB     in   Cleveland.! 
try.       President    Benjamin    Harrison .j£nlcn  \s the date  immediately pre-| 
and the members of his cabinet were   €0e<jing  the  two concerts scheduled] 
present at the concert. 

At the conclusion of each selection 
a thunderous round of applause re- 
warded the musicians. 

for   Orchestra   Hall,   Sunday   after-] 
inOon and  evening,  October 16. 

Sousa himself insists that he was I 
only slightly shaken  up by his fall! 
and   desired   to   continue   the   tour) 

[the   next    day,   but   his   physicians ( 

persuaded him to promise a thr . 
weeks' vacation, taking to th«l 
road again the middle of October^ 
But the famous inarch king's 
friends are skeptical of bis ability! 
to rest and are predicting either! 
a new march or a novel as the re- 
sult of the vacation. 

The   present  tour   is   the   longeal 
the   band   has   undertaken   and'.-: 
first   two   weeks   In   New  Kns, 
had  showed  box  office   receipt 
ahead   of  any   previous   yea 

Sousa   announced   to  his   m« 
ana, however, that  they' could < 
ply (o Manager -Murry Askln if 
Saturday   Bight   (or   their 
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SOUSA '5 BAND 
THRILLS TWO 

AUDIENCES 

Concussion of Spine Prevents 
Appearance of March 

King, However 

k^ 

Sousa's band delighted two big audi- 
ences at City hall yesterday, and de- 
spite the fact that Lieut Commander 
Sousa himself was not here to conduct 
the concerts, the situation did not in 
the least approximate a performance 
of Hamlet with the leading character 
left out. Hosts of people who had not 
soon Sousa were of course disappointed 
not to be able to greet the March King 
himself, but John Dolan, who con- 
ducted, proved an excellent substitute, 
and though the Sousa mannerisms were 
missing, the effects gained by the band 
were remarkably fine. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa, it was 
found last evening, is suffering from 
concussion of the spine as a result of 
his recent accident and is not recov- 
ering with the rapidity that had been 
hoped. Accordingly after playing two 
more performances more the band will 
have a lay-off of three weeks, and then 
will reopen in Cleveland, Ohio, where 
it is hoped that Lieut, Commander 
Sousa may  rejoin  them. 

So great was the enthusiasm at last 
evening's concert in this city, however, 
and so many were the encores that thej 
audience was forced to the conclusion 
that if Sousa himself were present it 
would have been necessary for the 
musicians to play all  night. 

In a program that began promptly at 
8.15 and lasted until very nearly 11 
o'clock there was not a dull moment 
The fine aggregation of players th 
only a Sousa band can boast, soloists 
of genuine accomplishments and selec- 
tions of the happiest character com- 
bined to keep the auditors in an en- 
thusiastic frame of mind. 

Besides a number of Sousa's new 
wartime marches, medleys and selec- 
tions of recent date there were all the 
good old Sousa favorites: "El Capitan", 
"Semper Pidelis", "The Thunderer" 
and "Stars and Stripes Forever". The 
last named is always the prime favor- 
ite, and a storm of applause greeted 
the opening bars of this, the best 
known of the Sousa marches. 

Sousa's band is of course not limited 
In Us capacities to what is recognized 
as solely band music. Many of the 
numbers played had fine orchestral 
effects and were admirably adapted 
for orchestral use, but after all it was 
the stirring strains of the Sousa 
marches that proved the high water 
mark of the performance so far ay 
most of the audience was concerned. 

The program opened with the Cold- 
mark overture "In Springtime", open- 
ing with a zestful attack by the reeds, 
followed by more subdued passages for 
the brasses, but ending, as most selec- 
tions on a Sousa program do, with a 
triumphal burst of sound. "El Capitan 
and "Kiddy'' by Zamecnik were the en- 
cores. „ ,T 

A cornet solo, "Carnival of Venice , 
by John Dolan, the bandmaster, fol- 
lowed and was delightfully and spirit- 
edly rendered. For encore Mr. Dolan 
gavu the evej'-movins "Dassie O' Mine 

byA syne of "Camera Studies" by 
Sous,a were in the genuine Sousa man- 
ner: "The Flashing Byes of Andalusia 
Brilliant and colorful; "Drifting to 
LoveUand" full of lilting melody, and 
-flie   Children s   Ball"   capricious   and 

a"wiSss,eAIary Baker, soloist with the 
band, possessed a charming voice and 
a personality that also made• dirtntf 
anneal Her first selection, The 
Wren" by Benedict, was particularly 
charming, her mimicry of the flute in 
the closing passages being quite ex- 
ceptional. Her encores pleased im- 
mensely, for they were the ever ap- 
pealing "Carry Me Back to Ol. Vir- 
Ldnnv" with which Gluck is so identi- 
fied, and Lieurman's "By the Waters 
of Minnetonka". „ 

Scene Pittoresque, "The Angelus 
from Massenet, gave the band in quite 
a different aspect. There were many 
effects strongly reminiscent of VW 
organ and quite antiphonal in then 
solemnity. 

A melange "Fancy of the Town , 
compiled from airs popular In the last 
10 years, and including wartime favor- 
ites, "Tiaaerary" and "Dardanella , 
"Un Peu D'Armour", "Missouri Waltz 
and other well liked selections, pleased 
the popular fancy and was warmly ap- , 
plauded. h^' 

George Carey, xylophone soloist, also i * 
scored emphatically   with   four   selec- 
tions   "Ronda Capriccioso" from Men- 
delssohn,        Dvorak's       "Humoreske", , 
Schonberger's "Whispering" and "12th 
Street Rag" by Bowman. 

Sousa's march "On the Campus" was \JJ^ 
one of the most stirring of the Sousa W. 
numbers, and was heard here for the -M 
first time. It was as encores to this J*j 
that "The Stars and Stripes Forever 
and "The Thunderer" were given. 

Miss Florence Hardeman, the violin- 
ist gave two movements from the 
Viextemps concerto in E-sharp minor 
as her first selection* They were 
charmingly executed, with assured 
touch and real mastery of the bow as 
well as individualistic interpretative 
quality. They were followed by Drdla's 
dainty "Souvenir", exquisitely render- 
ed, and by "Traumerei." 

The Cowboy Breakdown "Turkey in 
the Stra" brought the concert to a live- 
ly finish. 

An entirely different program 
■>.*l"    ~*—"~ 

From        SUN 

Address:        Baltimore, Aid. 
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feoomGossip 
EH. SOTHERN and Julia Marlon 

• will begin their American tour :: 
the Boston Opera House on October :; 
after a season's rest In Washington and 
abroad.     During   the   past   year   tl.« 
Shakespearean   co-stars   spent   several 
weeks in  Philadelphia recording scenes 
from  their repertoire of plays on  the 
phonograph as part of a plan now be- 
ing undertaken of furthering interest i;, 
and   knowledge   of   classic   drama   hi 
schools   and   rural   communities.    Foi 
their present tour, which  will take ii' 
cities east of the Mississippi river, 5n- 
clnding    Baltimore,    they    will    ofl\ 
"Hamlet," "Twelfth Night." "The Tan: 
ing of the Shrew" and "The Merchant 
of Venice,"  the last  play  being acted 
by these players for the  first time li 
seven years. 

YOU will be disappointed to learn thai 
the   engagement   of   John   Philip 

So.isa and his band, announced for tl 
iLj-rie on October 8, has been postpone 
Indefinitely because of the indispositio 
•f the famous band leader.    Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa had a  fall from hi 
hnrse  some time ago and  while tfieri 
se?nied to he no serious injury he" ha-: 
not quite  recovered from  the shock of 
the-accident and his early engagements 
have v;ll been canceled. 

KATHBKIKE   MtlKttiB^J. 

In The Land of Make Believe 
By    W.A/yTER    D.    HIC KM AN 

ir 7T >y,    who    ii   repr 

?M 

Frederick Donaghey, who ii repre 
sentotlve of De Wolf Hopper and Francis 
Wilson in "ErAinle." which comes to 
English's a wq/k from next Monday, is 
responsible for the statement that the 
present season will probnbly be Hop- 
per's final one on the American staga as 
Donaghey is booking the comedian for B i 
lecture tour In 1022-23. The tour Is to bo j 
managed by George C. Tyler and Mr. 
Donaghey. 

According to Mr. Ponaghey, It Is the 
aim of Mr. Hopper to say farawell to 
tho American public in surroundings and 
conditions more intimate and personal 
than the theater permits. It Is said that 
the comedian will appear on the Chau- 
tauq.ua and lyceum circuits. 

For my part, I would like to see Mr. 
Hopper as the policeman In "The IMr- 
ntes," as Dick Deadeyo in "Pinafore" nnd 
ns Koko.ln "The Mikado." Wouldn't re- 
vivals of these ho better than a lecture 
tour, Mr.  Hopper? / 

"My first part was In John PhUfp Sou- 
sa's first operetta," Mr. Hopper stated 
recently. "It was called 'Desirsa,' waa 
prnrtured In Philadelphia, and' I was 
roasted by the austere press for 'gag- 
ging.'    You   see,   dear   old   Colonel   Mc- 

iffch   1 

i.'suU, who  put  me into opera, regarded   • 

    taller   than   five   feet,   and   fought 
his way with bis fists Into recognition. 

In Chapin and Gore's Chicago restau- 
rant, there hung for years a photograpb 
of two men in blackface, Cuban sun-hats, 
white jackets and knickers, and clotn 
puttees—a natty makeup of the song-unjl- 
dance days when Wilson waa new to tne 
stage* He is one of the figures; the 
other was a well-known fignire of the va- 
riety stage named John Mackin. Tne 
"team" was dissolved when Wilson, re- 
senting the physical and verbal abuse 
heaped upon him by his larger mate, 
quietly acquired the art of boxing, anrt 
knocked Mackin Into  Insensibility. 

Another llst-flght fell to his lot on the 
first night as a member of the fashion- 
able McCaull Company, when ho thrashed 
a member of tho company for having 
mixed burnt cork with his cold cream, 
used for removing make-up from the face. 
JjKtfir, the first page of the dally press 
cdrrled stories of bow Wilson turned on 
tho famous Max Freeman, a gifted but 
autocratic Btage manager of other days, 
afjd thrashed him into a new attitude 
tijward the plnyors under him, according 
t'.'  ftlr.  Donaghey.'' 

From 
J NEWS-TRIBUNE, 

Detroit, Mich. 
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me lcssj' as a comedian than as a great 
WndYrfc   the   singing   line.     He   talked 
about   me   as   'that  great   young   basso- 
cantaute,   De  Wolf  Hopper'   and   would 
have sold me down fhe river, like Uncle 
Tom,  into  grand  opera,  I  believe, If the 
Philadelphia   public,   which   had   known 
me  for  my   acting   In  a   'straight'   play 
nbout comic Mormons, called  'Ono Hun- 
dred Wives,' had not insisted that I was 
funny   rather   than   basso.     Two   yearB 
later, or less,  McCaull was so  convinced 
that   I  was   a   comedian   that  he  moved 
tho  heavens  In  trying  to  buy  'Ermlnlo' 
for me, that  I  might play  the role  I'm 
now   playing—llnvennes.   We   wera   bro- | 
ken-hearted when we were told that Nat | 
Goodwin had slipped over to London on 
tho quiet  and  returned  with  the .Ameri- 
can   rights   of   the   operetta.     Nat   never 
played in It, however; his backers didn't 
like   'Ermlnle,'   and   wouldn't    put     the 
money Into  it.    Then  Francis  here  fell 

| Into   the   piece.' 
Hopper is six feet two Indies In 

hoight, nnd has novcr SA all his career 
on the stage been In alight with manag- 
ers,  actors,   or  directors.    IVilson  is  an 

SOUSA IS FORWARDED 
GERMAN JROYALTIES 

$2,500   Paid   on   'Stars   and 
Stripes Forever.' 

Lieilt.-Com. John Philip Sousa got 
the surprise of his life last week 
when he got from Germany a New 
York draft for $2,500 in American 
monev for back royalties on sales In 
Oormany of the famous march "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." i 
bandmaster hadn't received a 
out of Germany since the big 
and he says he didn't expect 
again   to   collect   from   that 

 *■" 

MENTS. 

From   TIMES 

Address:   Buffalo, IN. Y. 

Date (©errn-iftaH 

cent 
war, 
ever 

source. 
This week marks the twenty-ninth 

anniversary of the band, for it was 
on Sept. 26, 1892, that John Philip 
Sousa conducted the first perform- 
ance of his newly-organized band 
In the city of Washington, where he 
had already made a name for him- 
self as conductor of the U. B. Marine 
Band for the 12 years previous. 

This yean its personnel is larger 
than ever bWore and its itinerary 
longer, covering all of the principal 
Cities of United States. Canada. Mex- 
ico and Cuba! The Detroit date Is 

unday, Oct. i&, afternoon and eve- 
ning, in Orchestra Hall. 

TEWjTNG MR.  SOUSA WHERE HE 
GETS OFF. 

To those who went to the county seat 
to the Sousa Hand concert much disap- 
pointment was had. The baud did not 
give a parade as was thought and there 
was no playing at the square as was done 
whoa that minstrel came through a month 

Eago it hardly seems fair when so many 
go so far to hear a hand and there is 
Mard feeling against the new proprietor 
,t the theater.—Tho World's Cresset, 
lirutthyknob. Mo. 

T*"— «- i   non- 
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Washington, D.C. 
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Marjorie/Moody, the charming lyric 

soprano who appears at Moore's RiaJto 
theater all week, beginning today as 
one of the artists In the concert de 
luxe offered at this popular play- 
house, holds the unusual distinction 
,of being one of the few singers who 
have had the good fortune to appear 
as soloist with John Philip Sousa's 
hand. For four consecutive seasons 
this talented young lady has toured 
throughout the country with Sousa's 
organization, singing as many as 40 
different numbers during a tour. 
Previous to her engagement with 
Lieut. Sousa, she sang in concerts and 
In the leading Broadway theaters. 
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Philadelphia. Pa. 
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VACATION WITH PAY 
9ousa's Interrupted Tour in No Way 

Is Hardship on Band. 
The  most remarkable  tour ever    ar- 

ranged by Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band has been in- 

terrupted and delayed for three weeks by 
the accident in  which the March King 
was thrown  from  his  horse  at  Willow 
Grove.   On the advice of his physicians 
Sousa has agreed to "lay off" until Oc- 
tober 1(V. when the band will resume its 
tour with a concert at Cleveland.    The 
bnudmaster is averse to suspending the 
succession   of   concert   triumphs   during 
two weeks of this season in New Kng* 
land,  where  his  gross   receipts  totaled 
over $50,000.    The enforced "vacation" 
will give the organization of nearly 100 
musicians a half-month's holiday, durint 
which the men will draw full pay, at 
Sousa  feels  that  the  members of bit 
hand should suffer no loss through an 

ccident for which they are In no way 
o blame.    This    is    characteristic of 
lousa. who seems perfectly happy in tba 
bought that all his loyal bandsmen have 
D do for the next three weeks is to ra» 
ort at his New York office and get their 
UarJea from Managsr Harry A*U* 

Spusa 'Recovering* 
Germany has resumed the payment °«/«Ejtyto 

(the royalties on The Stars and StripesJM£J5 „eat 
'1014 to the present time. The march was used a great 
S? by the German bands and orchestras unto1 A*er- 
'ff went into the war. Sousa by the wa^haawen^ 
iSU entirely from hi. gftJ^Jt^edwi 

ROM 

POST DJSPATCH 

f\       IX OUR MIDST. 
Down JnVr*pth street, in the dimly litxea* Oti 

a tiny hoik £hj>P, you will find one of St. Louis' | 
romarkafcle f*»n. There is nothing particularly 
striking*about his personal appearance, as you 
watch him emerging from behind shelves and 

I stacks of tarnished volumes. But, as you move 
closer, you see the gleam of eye and the inimi- 
table curve of mouth that mark the optimist. 
Under the heavy strain of life's vicissitudes he 
has come up smiling, singing along the path- 
Way many a song of joy. 

To bo very proaalc, this man has written and   ! 
;   published  over 260  humorous pieces  of verse 

ballads and patriotic songs, among thorn "Shot 
1   to   Pieces,"   1914.   and   "The   Ocean   Must   Bo   j 

Free," 1917, to the latter of which Edwin Bra- 
ham set the music.    This song was published 

|   after the sinking of the l.usitania and evoked 
j   praise    from    John    Philip iflouaa>-11Iheodoro 
;   Roosevelt,   Josephus "tWtmfflrTO»?SeCretary 
j   of the Navy, and Elbert Hubbardll. 

Then, too, the man is a playwright, having  '■ 
I   written a flve-act historical drama called "Bis 

marck, the Iron Chancellor," for Roland Buck- 
stone, who has for many years appeared with 
E. H. Sothern in Shakspearean repertoire    The 
play was written in 1912, rehearsed in 1913 nre- 

'   paratory to a world tour, and was swept upon 
the rocks when the great flame arose in 1914 
Meantime there was a great fete at the Players' 
Club in New York in honor of the mar, who 

street*       UCU **  "ttl6  b°°k  "hop  on  Tenth 

There waa a time in his life when he wrota 
.   and produced sketches In which he directed his 

own company and in which he appeared him- 
self,  traveling in this   .vay up and  dovn thi 

hdrSLn°W 3;'°.U may walk lnt0 hls «hop and 
hear him pecking at a typewriter, grinding out 
new ones. Give him a subject and 20 m"nutea- 
time and within that period he will hand you 

, he song you ordered. There la consMenuS 
, bustle about the shop nowadays, order, for* 

ballad called "Hearts" swamntA. ♦VT- , * 
Musician, have called It E^JSSJSa 
Piece in 20 years, and singers all ov^r Americ   ' 

Po.tWDi.1nft!:
nhf0rCre8-  J°hnn>fK£2 rost-Olspatch newsboy,  who  used  t„  «»Vi> 

pers on the UndeU Hotel comer of Wn.^T*" 

sketch himself, but all we ca      ** 
troduce the subject 

^bn. 

ves a 
ow is to in- 

lo item—Dave 
B. VOELKER. 

from a borne, iy» 
be.ii4 flniebed 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND g 

Famous Leader and His Organization Heard with 
. Pleasure at the Elm Rink. 

xtrait de 

dresse :  LE BULLETIN CE 

)ate:  2^-SEH19»L 
igne :,_ 

To Sousa minus his heard, he had 
long ago resigned ourselves; but not 
without a throb of reminiscent regret 
did we accept this sacrifice to the 
world war. 

From the programme published as 
recently as the morning of the concert, 
we had selected the Liszt Rhapsody 
and the Dale Dances of Yorkshire as 
promising especial pleasure. 

■Whether the ".Study in ilythms" 
(from the classics) would be ragged 
or not ragged was a mailer for argu- 
ment. 

By seven-thirty last evening, no one 
would take up our bet that Dolan 
would conduct. With gentle insinua- 
tion, the publicity notices were prepar- 
ing us for Dolan.    Dolan conducted. 

The   programme   was   different Jt 
every number from the one published; 
the harp solo gave place to the xylo- 
phone, <uui plenty of it.     During the 
Gargantuan chantings of this Instru- 
ment, we happened to espy  the  Dan- 
teesque   visage   of   Maestro   Sarti   and 
the  genial   time-nodding   head   of   M, 
Mascerenhas.    Realizing the lure that 
had bruught these visiting Portuguese 
musicians   to   the   Elm   rink,   the   im- 
pression  of Hamlet   with   Hamlel   left 
out   was redoubled.     It   was  ;in   effort 
to make sympathy outbalance chagrin. 

The Goidmark overture: "in Spring 
Time," was beset with glowing dande- 
lions   of   sounding   brass.     As   encore. 
"El   Capitan"   caused   a   ripple   of   de- 
light marked   here and  there through 
the audience by the nod of just-gray- 
ing heads.    One could read visions of 
slipping, sliding,  two-step days,  dear 
to  that  generation.     How  much   more 
wholesome  than  jazz  was  the   Sousa 
of '113!    Second encore:     "Buddy." 

-Mr. Dolan fulfilled expectations in 
the style of his playing, His encore 
number: "O Lassie <>' .Mine" brought 
out the sentimental qualities possible 
to the cornet when handled by a 
master of tone. 

It would be interesting to know 
what the baton of Sousa himself could 
do for the a and b numbers of his 
suite: "Camera Studies." The third 
of the group: "The Children's Ball," 
was such a very nice partv—such a 
whirl of merriment—that otie couldn't 
miss anyone in particular. The 
swoop of confetti or oaper streamers 
was deliciously d evised. "Keeping 
step With the Union," Sousa's latest 
march, survived the original pro- 
gramme as an encore. 

The most enjoyable number was the 
unusual combination of voice, (lute and 
harp. One wearies of tlie inevitable 
coloratura and flute. This "Wren" 
had o warmer note. Some timbre or 
tne young singer was mated in the 
harp,   for   which   one   listened rather 
than the lighter obligate The encore 
Carry Me Back to (He Virginny.'' was 

most acceptably and expressively ren- 
dered, Miss Baker's middle register Is 
a bit unsure and sharp. Beyond that 
fault of possibly incomplete training 
her votce is of much beauty and 
charm. 

Whether Massenet failed or the 
nantl of sousa was needed, the "An- 
gelus" did not impress. "Semper Pl- 
clelis"  was  greeted   as  encore 

Popular iiirs in the melange brought 
the first (hint of ragtime to gladden 
tne taees of the younger members <.r 
the audience. Then came on the en- 
core card, something about "Picolo 
Pic or "piclrvemphasized by three 
picolos out in front. The xylophone 
gave as encores the ever-popular 

Humore.sa.ue";     but'   the     "Humor- 
252U?» v.

Wilh the "GUI 'eft out. 
•Twelfth St. Rag," a further encore 
should make rueful those who were 
riot filling the few vacant seats in 
front. The nearest moment to Sousa 
without Sousa was when following 
"On the Campus" came the welcome 
placard: "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." That was almost like old 
times with a row of brasses at the i 
tore and "the best of them all," 
swinging along in great  style! 

Miss Hardgeman,  the pretty girl of 
»e     violin,     played     with     apparent 

ease of technique to the ear and  eye ' 
but    her    temperamental    sway    was ' 
quite superfluous and marred the true 
temperamental  feeling  she  displayed 
particularly in the Dyrdla   "Souvenir" 
which  came  as encore.   However,   the 

the 

flowing    beauty    of    her     rendering 
should excuse the mannerism. 

A chronicle of the programme; to 
which we would gladly add: "what 
the audience felt about it." but in 
spite of a studiedly intentional mingl- 
ing with the throng, not a whisper of 
opinion for or against or a word of 
disappointment could we hear. What 
does an audience discuss on the way 
home? 

The  programme follows: 
1—Overture,  "In Spring Time," 
•>    /-< . o.  .      , „ Goldmark 
-—Cornet Solo,  "Carnival of Venice," 

,   ,       _ Arban 
„ John  Dolan. 

.S—Suite,  "Camera Studies," Sousa 
(a) "The   Flashing'   Eyes   of  Anda- 

lusia." 
(b) "Drifting   to   Eoveland." 
(C)      The   Children's   Ball." 

I— \oeal Solo, "The Wren."        Benedict 
Miss  Mary  Baker. 

(Flute     obligato     by 
K. Meredith    Willson) 

<>—Scene Pittoresque,  "The Angelus," 
Interval Massenet 
6—Melange,  "The Fancy of the Town" 
-     ,   (new)!     , Sousa 
' — <a>    -xylophone    Solo,    "Rondo   Ca- 

priccloso," Mendelssohn 
t.eorsre Carey. 

<bi     March,  "On the Campus  (new). 

3—Violin  Solo,   "Two   Movements   from 
Concerto   in   F-sharp   minor, 

-,.      •  , Vieuxtemns 
Miss   Florence   Hardeman. 

owboy  Breakdown,  "Turkev in the 
Straw," Transcr.  by Onion 

Programme du concert qui sera donnv■ de- 
main dimanche an Jardin d'accVmatauon, 
d 3 hedres, en plein air, au kiosqtie aa u 
miMtque : Washington Post   roarcUygoumW 
Marseille, vatee (Oesprmes) ; Le am U"»«' 
11 in \. Thomas) ; Gracieusie, solo de piston 
par M. ViRtial'tle'rOpOra (£. Koch) ; La Fil- 

o tin Reffiment, selection (Domzctti) ; l.e lie 
ve  passe? mar^he   (Krier) ;   Naburl.otlonoM.r, 
ouverlure  (Verdi); Philemon e^Baucie, enj 
irade (Gounod) : I.a Mascotte ^ntwsw (A^ 

'iir-tii'. • Retraite franeaise fJ. A Man.     . 
Chef' d'orcltostre. M. R. Koch, de i'Opera, 

—x— 
Ouera. 90 h\. Samson H DnlWa. 
Opera-Corn ique, 20 h.. Louise. 
Francais 2(1 h.  lo, Paraitre. 
odeon, 20 l>. :W. le Mattre do son CQ ur. 

s>* Deux itosses. 

, „       B-*»« 
COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
* '*">! £ Cincinnati will agftlnkbo given the 

opportunity of wolecoinThg a favorite 
when John Philip Sousa and his band 

.play two concerts on the afternoon 
an 1 evening of Sunday, October 23. At 
a moment wh^n so much talk about 
music for the people is going the 

1 rounds, when appeals are made for 
subsidized concerts or opera for edu- 
cational purposes it is well to remem- 
ber that Sousa, organizing his band 
twenty-nine years ago, has never so- 
Kciud funds nor asked favors where- 
with to endoW his band. His genius 
in the musical world is placed almost ., 
entirely upon his ability to fathom tho * 
pulse beat of the people and to pre- 
sent to them music which lifts them 
from their surrounding atmosphere 
and creates vigor and dyrtermination 
In every 

ttes  vigor and drtermin 
beat. jf 

3B-_Jl!^DER-   MANCHESTER,   N.   H.   FRIDAY,   SEPTEMBER   23, 

The march "U. S.    Field    Artillery,"   Many    times  she was on lied    t,     ,i,« 
^r,^Vil!.da^J,»Pr?ssiv«.»»^''-ation;fronty and   each Mm" Respond,0 with 

The finale was reached when thl 
band swung into the "Cowboy Break* 
down" and finished the program with 
variations involving the catchy lono 
"Turkey In The Straw." 

ne^oud^attr^r^^fin^! 
abruptly. 

•The Fancy of the Town," one or 
the leader's latest productions, lntro4 
ducing a medley of old-time and 
popular songs, including "I Love a Las- 
sie," "Tipperary," "The End of a 
Perfect Day." "Over There." "Hush-a- 

Record Crowd at Brilliant Con-ISS SLnSLS STB&35 
cert by Famous Players     ! %?t&tr.\1Ab^&?yE3t 

Under March King !5^.to.n,emor>'one of thefr old fa- 

From 
TIMES 

Hartford, Conn. 

QBM'Mi 

Tho   absence   of   Lieut.   Com.   John 
Philip Sousa,  noted musical composer 

, ! and   leader   of   Sousa's   band,   known 
, j the world over and loved and respect- 

i ed by all the people of many  chimes 
f I who have an ear for fine musical com- 
t   position and expert direction, was the 
e   only  feature   that  marred   one   of   the 
;, j most comprehensive musical programs, 
h I expertly  rendered, ever  staged in  this 
- | city, except  by the  same aggregation 
- | of  born  musicians. 

Sousa's absence was made necessary 

vorite songs. 
John Dolan, leader and cornetist, 

won the admiration of all with his 
easy handling of the most difficult 
selection  which he chose  for his solo. 

Miss Mary Baker, attractive, pleas- 
ing and highly talented, soprano solo- 
ist, reached the hearts of every man.' 
woman and child in her audience when 
with her highly-trained voice she 
sang the old favorite southern song 
"Carry  Me  Back  to  Old  Virginia." 

George Carey, drummer and xvlo- 
phonist,   rendered   several     xylophone 

"Lighten' 
! 

by   injuries   received   while   horseback ' solos tnat  could   not  possibly  be sur 
5 : riding about  two  weeks  ago  and   hi_ 

; players  were  compelled   to  leave  him 
. j in Philadelphia. As this was announced 

3 I when the curtain went up, a wave of 
f j silence swept the auditorium from the 
3   floor to the room and a silent tribute 
« ! was paid to the commander. 
P |     John Dolan, cornetist, stepped to the 
- | platform   and   without   ceremony   at- 
t i tempted  with  every effort  possible  to 

i till   the  position of  leader  in  the  ab- 
sence   of    the    Lieutenant.     Applause 
from   the   floor   proved   that   he   had 
scored l>y his unassuming manner and 
although it was his apparent desire to 
pass the entire credit for the success 
to   the players,   the  audience  did  not 
overlook his exceptional understanding 
of the technique of music. 

To attempt to credit each  individual 
■ player with the merit of his work and 
' his  part  In   last   night's  splendid  con- 
| cert, would be impossible  in  so ihoi 
, a space,   it is sufficient to say ihat no 
; better   display   of  expert   rendition   of 
overy style of music ever to be written, 

| can   be  given,   a  condition   which   has 
| made 'Sousa's ban.d the leading band of 
the world and has crowned it with suc- 
r >ss  and   triumph  on   each   of   its   12 
tours  of   the   North  American  -conti- 
nent. 

The most captivating number of 
the concert was perhaps the series 
of lively and fascinating marchet 
written by the march king. No on« 
can dispute his unsought claim to this 
distinctive title for when "On Th€ 
Campus," was introduced i^ was easy 
to distinguish the fine teenjque and 
individuality of composition that 
makes Sousa's marches the popular 
choice in many lands , and among 
many nationalities of people. 

"The   Stars   and     Stripes   forever" 
fairly rung  with   patriotism  and  lovo 
of   country.      The   introduction   of   a 

I solo  by   three   piccolos,   seven   cornets 
| and seven trombones, finishing with a . 
i cresendo   finale   nearly   brought   down j 
the  house  with   thunderous applause. 

passed for cleverness and skill. His 
"Humorosque" played with three 
hammers, was a masterpiece and was 
recognized quickly by the audience and 
jesponded   to   with   loud   applause. 

No one will forget Miss Florence 
Hardeman and her violin. It Is un- 
doubtedly her choicest friend and the 
sweet melodic effects which she can 
draw from  it  greatly pleased  the ear. 

I Reared among the Indians, left twice 
for dead on the battlefield, first em- 
ployer of John Philip Sousa and con- 
temporary of Booth, Barrett and Mod- 
jeska. there were few dull moments in 
the early career of Milton  Nobles,  the 

, veteran actor who will be seen in the 
title role of John Golden's production 
of "Ltebtnin' " at Tarsons's theater all 
of the present week beginning to-night 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat- 
uiaay, Mr. Nobles emerged from four 

i.f ■ jr~r~."    ' S^ ■ — 

.een years' retirement to appear in the 
amous comedy success at the Gaiety 

:heater, New York, and the leading re- 
viewers praised his work enthusiastical- 
ly. 

Born of New England stock in St ill- 
Water, Minn., in the middle forties, long 
before Minneapolis or St. Paul existed, 
Nobles is a link with the shadowed 
past in the theater. He was 14 when 
he enlisted, with ,the connivance of 
friends, in the Union army, and his 
jthirst for action was more than grati- 
fied. With Grant before Vlcksburg 
and in many other famous battles he 
was in the thick of the fighting. Stricken 
with malarial fever, he was twice laid 
out for "dead, with a sheet over his 
face. The second time his mother, kiss- 
ing the supposed corpse good-b;- in 
the base hospital, found him breathing 
ttnd saved him from being buried alive. 

Noblcs's first theatrical engagement 
was with Susan Denim, popular In re- 

Ipertolre In the west In the. early days. 
Tho budding thespian was eighteen but 
in spite of his youth he became the 
company's leading man. Important en- 
gagements In various parts of the coun- 
try followed, including a period on the 
Pacific coast, whether he journeyed on 
the second overland train that passed 
over the new Union Pacific line. Ht j 
"barnstormed" in the far northwest with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bates, parents of 
Blanche Bates, before Seattle or Van- 
couver was thought of. i 

Under the visiting star system, Nobles 
supported Lawrence Barrett, Edwin 
1:00th, Edwin Forrest, Lotta, Maggie 
Mitchell, John A. Owens, Edwin Adams 
and Joseph Jefferson at the Pittsburgh 
Opera house in 1871. Then he became 
a star in his'own right and in 1878 
established his own company, which 
flourished under his management foi 
twenty-eight years. Among Nobles'e 
most popular successes, written by him 
self and with his his wife, Dolly W 
Nobles, co-starred, were '%he PhoAU,' 
"Love  and   Law" and   "Traja^i _   tr 
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STRAND 
Sousa's band Thursday evening at the 

Strand was greeted by an audience which 
filled the theatre from roof to floor. The 
famous bandmaster himself was not pres- 

i ent, and the concert was conducted by 
John Dolan, trumpet soloist of the organ- 
isation. 

The program did not include, as was 
hinted, all forms conceivable of music, 

j but most of the best music written for 
band aggregations. It would be common- 
place to state that the ensemble of the 
artists was perfect. It may also be said 

I that Sousa showed in his "registration" 
firm desire not to yield to a too popular 
sense of effect, but refrained from bring- 
ing too forcibly to the fore some of the 
musical individualities made famous since 
the advent of the jazz music. 

The mastery which distinguishes Sousa's 
orchestration was particularly empha- 
sized when he arranged the accompani- 
ment to Miss Mary Baker's solos. 

It was announced at the beginning of 
the concert that Mr. Sousa could not lead 
his band, as he had been the victim, a I 
couple of weeks ago, of a riding acci- 
dent. Later on it was learned that he 
bad a serious concussion of the spine, 
and that he would not appear any more 
in public in his capacity as a leader, and 
that, after a couple of weeks, the whole 
organization would be given a three 
weeks' vacation. 

Members Of Sousa's 
Band Entertained at 

The French Studio 
In accordance with their custom of en- 

tertaining artists, the French's opened 
The Studios after the concert of last 
evening to a number of those who had 
attended and gave opportunity to meet 
the soloists and conductor for a short 
acquaintance. . 

The artists who were present included 
Mr. John Dolan, who conducted in place 
of Lieut.-Commander Sousa, Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano, Miss Florence Harde- 
man violinist. Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpUt, Mr. George J. Carey, and sev- 
eral   other   instrumental   soloists. 

•Miss Bambrick is one of the favorite 
harpists playing for the Edison musical 
laboratories, and, though very young, is 
considered one of the greatest harpists; 
of the day. In answering Mr. French's 
question as to why she had not made 
more recordings, she said last night that 
most of her work had been destroyed in 
the Are which proved so disastrous to 
the Edison company at the beginning 
of the war. Since that time she has been 
unable to duplicate her work, but expects 
to do so this season. Fully fifteen selec- 
tions re-created by Edison from her 
playing were lost in the fire. 

The visiting artists were introduced to 
Mr. French, senior, whose paintings were 
enjoyed. Miss French acted as hostess 
and the artists were introduced to their 
many admirers before leaving for the ho- 
tel. 
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HUGE AUDIENCES PAY 
THUNDEROUS TRIBUTE 
TO SOUSA MUSICIANS 

Afternoon and Evening Concerts Played to 
Packed Houses—To Announce Extent of 
Benefit to High School Music Fund as Soon as 
All Returns Received—Estimate Auditors 
Numbered Over 2200. 

rrom 
Evening GIob« 

New York 

3C1  H 192 

ROUND the TOWN 
WITH 8. JAY KAUFMAN. 

- 

The Ait Review, since its first num- 
ber, has been overhauled and reorgan- 
ized. AH the arts will bo featured. 
Especially those which are more or 
less neglected by oiir magazines. 
Painting, sculpture and music will be 
given elbow room, as will books, the 
drama and tho "silent drama." Be- 
fore long, too, color will play an 1m- , 
portant part, in the publication. 
Splashed through the pages in such a 
way that will be almost extravagant. 
That's their programme. We have 
just had an inkling what they are 
doing, and we wish them a colorful 
journey. 

Congratulating Mr. Albee. 
Few celebrations of a theatrical 

nature in recent years have aroused 
the nation-wide attention now being 
expressed in the "Third of a Cen- 
tury" anniversary of the B. F. Keith 
vaudeville circuit, which during that 
interval of time has developed from 
one theatre in Boston to an amuse- 
ment institution. Since the announce- 
ment of this occasion was first iftade 
B. F. AJbee, the principal owner of the 
circuit and its directing genius, has 
been overwhelmed with messages of 
congratulation. The widespread In- 
fluence of the circuit's activlttea is 
shown by the great variety of names 
included In the list of well-wishers. 
Messages have come from governors, 
mayors and other public officials, mil 
itary and naval headquarters, the 
clergy, educational and musical 
personages, and society leaders, as 
wall as the leading figures in stage 
and letters. Conspicuous on the in- 
teresting list of names were thosu 
of liatti-Casazsa, John McCormacU, 
Jpsoph P. Tumulty, John F. Hylan, 
\mellta Galli-Curoi, George M. Cohan. 
John Philip Sousa, WiU H. Hays, 
Hodman Wanamaker, Charles Dilling- 
bam, Admiral Olennen, David Be- 
lasco, Daniel Frohman, Walter Dam- 

«h Father Francis Duffy, Mr* 
Harriman, ptto H. Kahn and 

athatt     ' ar. 

Afternoon and evening concert* by 
the world famous Souaa band Saturday 
in High school assembly hall netted a 
substantial benefit to be added to the 
High school music fund and enthused 
more than 2200 auditors to remarkable 
manifestations of appreciation. 

The excellent programs by the band 
included Sousa marches and popular 
numbers. The band was assisted by 
John Dolan, cornet; Miss Mary Baker, 
ccprano; Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harp; Miss Florence Hardeman, violin. 

The soloist3 contributed excellent 
features and won high approval. Be- 
cause of recent injuries, America's 
greatest bandmaster, l-.ieut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa was unable to be present. 
In his stead, Cornetist John Dolan 
directed. His success was adequately 
demonstrated by the applause bestow- 
ed on his work and that of the great 
band. There were 900 at the afternoon, 
concert and more than 1200 in the' 
evening and hundreds more heard the: 
famous Sousa marches and other fea- 
tures from the school yard and nearby, 
streets. Windows of the hall werei 
open. 

The afternoon program was specially; 
arranged as a music appreciation bene-' 
fit for High school and other pupils of 
the city. They were given preference 
in the allotment of tickets and speciali 
prices were adjusted for their benefit.' 
Chairman 0. Harold Porter of the 
school committee and his associates, 
Headmaster Merle S. Cetchell of tho 
High school and Director of Music 
George Sawyer Dunham aided to the 
huge success that attended the con- 
certs. A definite announcement of the 
money gained for the music fund will 
be made as soon as accounts are all in. 

The afternoon program included 
special numbers arranged to show off 
the values of the various instruments 
that enter into the blending of har- 
mony in a great band and the creation|| 
of splendid concert music. 

The band numbers included Liszt's 
rhapsody, "The Fourteenth," a suite ar- 
ranged by Leader Sousa. "Three Quo- 
tations," the "Hymn to the Sun" from 
the Mascagni "Iris," Sousa's mixture, 
"Showing Off Before Company," an In- 
strumental demonstration and descrip- 
tive; Sousa's own march, famous dur- 
ing the World War, "Keeping Step with 
the Union," and Wood's "Dale Dance 
of Yorkshire." Some of Sousa's march- 
es were given as encores. The band 
was thunderously applauded by the 
High and grade school pupils and the 
scores of elders who joined in the and-1 
ience. The soloists were equally popu 
lar. Miss Bambrick's harp seemed to i 
be the favorite, as adjudged by the vol- 
ume of applause. The mixture arrang- 
ed by Sousa included some of the 
everyday popular compositions and the 
better jazz. 

EVENING PROGRAM 
High school assembly hall was again 

crowded in the evening with an audi-j 
ence that enthusiastically manifested! 
its appreciation for high class band 
music, generously punctuated with stel- 
lar solo specialties. Cornetist John 
Dolan again was leader. Hie direction 
was admirable, his cornet solos won 
tremendous ovations from a great 
crowd that enjoyed the magnificent 
program, including vast gatherings in 
the High school yard and on the side- 
walks of Highland street. Open win- 
dows made it possible for hundreds 
outside to enjoy the music. Scores 
of autos parked in nearby Warren 
avenue, Highland street and Goddard 
road while the occupants listened to 
the band and applauded with as much 
fervor as those in the hall. 

The program in detail was the same 
as won the commendation of the great 
crowd at the Boston Symphony concert 
the previous Sunday. The opening 
number was the famous Goldmark 
overture, "In Spring Time." There 
is much of fiery splendor in this selec- 
tion. Sousa's band was thoroughly in- 
cendiary in putting the flame of instru- 
mental passion into the interpretation 
It fails away momentarily into a soft 
theme then develops into opisodal 
rhythm, presents the voiew of birds 
seemingly iq swelling concert and then 

Sousa's own arrangement, "Camera 
Studies," a group, including "The 
Flashing Eyes of Andalusia," "Drift- 
ing to Loveland," "The Children's 
Ball." brought the versatility of the 
band to the fore. It was splendid 
variety, and all the power of the in- 
strumental elements that make up the 
wonders of a Sousa rendition were in 
the radiation of harmony. That his- 
torically famous, beautiful Massanet 
number, "The Angelus," in the "Scene 
Pittoresque," was the closing number 
of the first period. Its presentation 
was highly meritorious. The Sousa 
band played it as a conceit feature in 
years gone by in this city. The pres- 
ent band equals or betters the previous 
renditions. 

SECOND PERIOD 
Tunes, popular during the past dec- 

ade were given in a melange arranged 
by the great bandmaster and entitled 
"The   Fancy   of   the   Town."     "Over 
There," "Keep the Home Fires Burn- 
ing," "Dardenella," and other numbers 
complete  were •included.    There was 
enough   of  the  higher  class  jazz  to 
ropularize   the   number   throughout 
Variety, tone, range and gradation of 
volume and instrumental harmony fea- 
tured the mixture. 

"On the Campus" is one of Lieut 
John Philip Sousa's latest marches] 
It stirs the blood, sooths and inspires, 
and his own band "playes it with a fin- 
ish that the audience, with so many 
of the wellknown lovers of good music 
of this city and nearby towns in- 
cluded, was fairly enraptured. The 
catchy cowboy breakdown, "Turkey in 
the Straw," by the colored composer, 
Guion, was the closing number, it was 
well done. It seemed, however, rather 
a light selection for so great an organi- 
zation as Sousa's own band to present 
for a finale. The audience was rather 
expectant of a dashing encore, some- 
thing characteristically tremendous 
and Sousa-like, but did not get it. 

The encore numbers by the band 
were some of the best of the Sousa 
marches. When these are given by 
John Philip Sousa's aggregation, they 
satisfy the longing of the human soul 
for something that amazes, delights, j 
then inspires. "Comrades of the Leg- ' 
ion," "Semper Fidelis," "Bullets and 
Bayonets" and "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" were offered. Instrumental 
power, harmony and thrill were demon- 
strated. Semper Fidelis, with the | 
t rumpeters at the footlights, and the 
Stars and Stripes Forever, aroused 
the audience into appreciation at first, 
then to demonstrative commendation. 
The flutes, trumpets and trombones 
marched to the front of the stage in 
the Stars and Stripes number and 
blared that indescribable soul moving 
splendor of American band music until 
the audience could no longer contain 
itself and broke into a wild approval. 

CORNETIST STARS 
John Dolan's concert solo, "Carnival 

of Venice," was a distinctive hit. The 
audience warmed under the influence 
of his excellent toning of the old favor- 
ite. The band with its sweet dreamy 
accompaniment gave strength to the 
number. Mr. Dolan responded to the 
demand for encores and he played with 
such great power the audience was 
loth to allow him to direct the band 
again. Miss Mary Baker's soprano 
solo, "The Wren," won instant appre- 
ciation. The flute obligato by R. Mere- 
dith Willson was a pleasing sidelight 
of the singing beauty and dramatic 
eloquence of her effort. Her response 
to the audience's demand was "Carry 
Me Back to Old Virginny." It was 
exquisitely done. She was recalled 
again and sang "The Nations of 
Minnetonka." 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist, 
who thrilled the afternoon concert 
auditors, accompanied Miss Baker on 
the recall number and also entered into 
the beauty of the program as accom- 
panist for Leader Dolan's encore selec- 
tion with the cornet. Miss Bambrick 
played with the band in Its several 
concert numbers in the evening. Her 
harp harmony frequently accented the 
band's excellence. 

The spell of delicate music was 
woven in the evening by Miss Florence 
Hardeman, violin. Her number was 
the Vieuxtemps double movement con- 

was soft melody, the celestial tone of 
human feeling and dreamy sweetness, 
then an outburst of power. Her en- 
core numbers were rewarded with 
hearty approbation. 

The thrilling inspiration of good xy- 
lophone music was produced by George 
Carey. He opened with the Mende- 
lssohn, "Rondo Capricciso." The aud- 
ience was aroused by the expressive- 
ness, the wonder of Mr. Carey's work 
with the batons. He returned for a 
second success and then the crowd 
insisted on a third selection and he 
offered the popular "Whispering," the 
band playing a strong background of 
this delightful song and dance writing 
of a year or more back. It was merely 
an introduction, too, as "Margie," 
another of the recently popular fox- 
trot orchestrations followed and this, 
too, enthused the crowd into thunder- 
ous manifestation of its satisfaction. 

THE    PORTLAND    HERALD 

CROWDS HEAR 
SOUSA'S BAND 

Peerless    Organization    is 
Cleverly Directed by 

John Dolan- 

Sousa's  Hand,   without  Sousaj  pave 
two   concerts   in   Portland   yesterday 
loth  in  the  City  Hail auditorium.    It i 
was announced from the sta^e that be- 
cause of an injury some days ago the ! 

famous band leader was unable to ac- 
company   his   musicians  in   this   tour. 
Naturally,  many   poisons   wore  disap- 
pointed, but even the absence of their 
director did not prevent tho musicians 
from giving one of the best band con- 
certs ever heard  here. 

We are not quite sure but that John 
Dolan, who handled the baton, didn't 
do equally as well as Sousa could have 
Mr. Dolan is the band's conceit master 
and cornet soloist. At all times he had 
tho musicians in perfect harmony and 
rythm. There was a large crowd at the 
afternoon concert and the auditorium 
was filled at night 

Miss Mary. Baker, soprano; Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinist; Mr Do- 
lan, cornetist, and George Carey, xylo- 
phonist, were soloists. 

Naturally, a Sousa band program is 
replete with Sousa's own compositions. 
And no other band can play such 
thrilling, stirring and catching selec- 
tions as "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "On the Campus" and "El Capi- 
tan," like the march king's own aggre- 
gation. 

The program was well varied, the 
lighter variety of airs being featured. 
Mr. Dolan is recognized as the fore- 
most cornetist in the world, and when 
one heard his "Carnival of Venice" he 
easily understood how the title was 
bestowed. 

Mr. Carey's several numbers wero 
most excellent and he responded- to 
three encons. His "Htimoresuue," 
playing with four hammers, was a 
classic. Mr. Carey is welcome any 
time in Portland, especially if he 
brings his xylophone. 

Both Miss Baker and Miss Harde- 
man were at their best. They are 
clever artists. Especially to be com- 
mended is the singing of "Carry Me 
Hack to Old Virginy" by Miss Bake- 
and Miss Hardeman's rendition of 
Traumerei. 

It would be amiss not to mention the 
three  piccolo  players and  the  players 
of   the   brass   instruments   who   wero   * 
outstanding in several numbers. 

uiAtJLiMHbU    1881 

Hrornrj 4- 19?f 
Star-Eagle 

Newark, N. J. 

[   I ,*onsa is not so cKaf that he didn't hear the fi 
jrtory that he had lost his hearing.    Whereupon 
he denied it, and now everybody is glad he heard 
1C» 

Somebody suggests kilts for men.*   Evident- 
ly a woman.    Put kilts on men and never again 

•wonld they have the nerve to criticise feminine 
HtVles. , 
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[Genuine Mystery in 
Sousa's Whereabouts 

His Name Was on DeWitt Register, But 
He Wasn't There-Rotarians Told Too 

I Late to Cancel Banquet—Bandsmen 
Themselves Mystified 

LJgggOW EVENING JQtJRNAU ^EDfrgDAY^ SEPTEMBER 21^71 H DAILY KENNKBEC JOUSMAL. 

Bry 'th?S ^WEDNESDAY.   SEPTEMBER  21,  13^ Sousaless Concert 
inLewistoBjiiesday; 
Band There, But Not Their 

Leader—Band Program Suf- 
fered a Little, but the Solo- 
ists Were Good 

John Phillip Sousa wasn't in Lew- 
iston yesterday. 

This may be positively stated, al- 
tho for a time there was a lot of 
mystery about it. 

It was definitely ancrunccd that 
he was coining, and the audience 
was permitted to assemble in City 
Hall under that impression. His 
name appeared on the register of 
Hotel DeWitt. Several swore posi- 
tively they had seen him in the 
lobby.    But—evidently they didn't. 

He had accepted an invitation to 
be guest at a banquet tendered by 
the Lewiston-Auburn Rotariansjbut 
he did not send even them 'a word 
jf apology or explanation.   They ro- 

ceived news from Augusta that hai 
was not coming, but too late to makei 
any change of arrangements; so thei 
banquet was turned into a sort of 
informal Rotary meeting, at which 
plans for the forthcoming conclave 
at Poland Spring were principally 
discussed. 

Meantime, nobody seems to know 
where Mr. Sousa is. Members of 
the band, questioned Wednesday 
morning at the DeWitt, hadn't thc- 
falntest idea. They thought that he 
might join them in Portland, where 
they play this evening, but they 
could say nothing definite. 

(Con't on  12th page) 
 rnonUnu.d" from   first   page) 

THE BANQUET 

Absence of Chief Gi 
Surprising, but TL 

Along Very ' 
L^ri 

As staled,  Mr. Sousa- 
the   Lewiston-Auburn 
banqiiit,    Held   Tutsday 
the Androscoggin Elects 
buildmg on Main street^ 
oua   band   leader   and 
was   scheduled   to   be   j^,«j"\8 
honor,   but   Preside)"    ^oeM 
nounr.cd  thai   a  l-•-''«*'*.■■< %p 
had been received from T" 
in the middle of the ntV*%Mg£\ 
ing that he could not a'.£/7yJj 

About SO were PreBeOjlVaa 
Uotarians, their ladies a.JJ32 
and they enjoyed an elab«p-| 
per, served by Giant.. At I.-* 
President Whittum outline I 
plami for the fall conelavthel 
Rotarv clubs of New Englanc.ni 
is to be held at Poland Sprwmi 
September 2sth to October IftUl 
Pottle then filled in all W&M •'»- 
friend "Bill" had left out, and when 
"Phil" got thru. "Bill" remembered 
several things that neither of them 
had said. The meeting then ad- 
journed and the party went to LOW- 
iston City Hall, for the concert. 
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Evening PublicXedger 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOUSA STARTS HOME 
Bandmaster, Hurt Here September 

6, Able to Travel Now 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa. director of Sousa's Band, has 
returned to his home in Port Washing- 
ton, Long Lland. Injured when he 
was thrown from his horse in Abing- 

I tan Township, September 6, Mr. House 
was taken to the Huntingdon Valley 
Country Club, nt Noble, and for the 
last month has been under the care of 
specialists". 

It was at first thought his injuries 
were of minor character, but it re- 
quired almost four weeks of constant, 
care .and treatment before the improve- 
ment was of such character that he. 
could return home. Accompanied by 
Dr. Butnncr Cross, of Jenkintown, and 
members of his family.  Mr.  Sousa  was 

(J taken to the North 'Philadelphia Sta- 
tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the 
trip to Long Island from that point 
being made by train. According to th(t 
vphysicians. complete recovery is novi 
■fr matter of a short time. 

INQUIRER 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOUSA RETURNS HOME 
BMHl   Leader   Injured   in   Fall   Fr£l( 

Horse is Recovering 
Lieutenant:  Commander John  Philip \ 

House,  director  of   Sousa's  Rand,  and 
composer of marches and operas, has 
returned to his home in Port Wash- 
ington, Long  Island. 

Injured when  he  was  thrown frpm 
his horse on Elge Hill road near* Old 
Vork road, on September 0; Lieutenant 
Commander  Sousa   was  taken   to  the 
Huntingdon   Valley   Country    Club,  at 

.Noble, and since then has been under 
I the care of eminent surgeons and spe- 
j'jalists. 
J    Dr.  Snmner   Cross,   of  Jenkintown, 
P*»d  members  of  his  family  accompa- 

»cd Lieutenant  SoW from  Noble to 
nag Island 
lane,   epinple 
tier <t « sh 

According to  the   phv 
*  fpmplete   recovery   is   now *i 

ort time. 

Promised to Come. 
To begin at the beginning: 
Sousa was Injured a short time ago 

by a fall from his horse. But tlie 
following telegram, sent to the Lew- 
laton Journal by his manager, Harrj 
A.skin, and duly printed at the time, 
appears to have   been   sett-expiana- 
t"l'y: 4 1 *        VI,. "Am happy to who   you   that   car. 
Sousa's   recovery  has    established, a 
new record in medical  history.   Doc- 
tors this morning gave him   pemus- 
sjon t<> take   up   his   tour.   He   wt. 
positively  appear    in    Portland    a 
Lewiston on the   dates   booked.   ./ 
wonderful    physical    condition  w 
marvelous will have accomplish'   fl 
great triumph." (/)./ 

After thai—lacking any S.UDS4 vij 
statement to the contrary—it n^ 
rally was assumed that Sousa would 
be. hero in person. Ho accepted an 
invitation to be guest at the Rotari- 
an banquet, and there was no inti- 
mation from any source that he hau 
made a change of plans. 

Rotnrinns Surprised. 
"Tlic first I knew he wasn't com- 

ing," said President Whittum ol 
the Rotary club, questioned by a 
Lewiston Journal reporter, "was 
when I'hil Pottle, our secretary, 
came In to see mo. This was short- 
ly after 2 o'clock, Tuesday after- 
noon l'hil said he hud received a 
telephone message from Augusta 
that Sousa wasn't coming—would bo 
unable to come because of an injury 
received in u fall from his horse. 1 
was just starting for Augusta, where 
1 had expected to meet him, but of 
course gave up this plan. 

"By this time it was too late to 
cancel the banquet, and so we held 
it as per schedule. Wo had a good 
time, even as it was, and plans for 
tho Rotary convention at Poland 
were discussed at some length. 

"After   the   banquet,     feeling   It 
would be courteous to greet a broth- 
er Rotarian if he were in town Wl 
all, I went alone to the DeWitt.    He 
was not there, very plainly, altho I 
was given to understand that he had 
registered.    Alter the concert X went 
upon   the  stage-'ami  asked   one  of 
the   substitute    directors—it   wasu t 
Mr. Dolan; 1 don't know the name— 
if he could tell me where Sousa WO* 
Her replied promptly that Sousa was 
in  Pniladelphia and  had  not joined 
the band for this tour at a.1!    And 
vet, as l understood it, the message 
received by Mr. 1'ottle from Augusta 
intimated "that  he  was  in  that  city 
but felt too ill to come to Lewiston. 

Vlr Pottle left for Boston very 
eaiiv' Wednesday morning, and so 
eoul'd not be questioned by the im- 
porter following his interview with 
President Whittum. 

A Belated Statement 
- Wednesday forenoon, nt the De- 
Witt hotel, the mystery seemed to 
deepen. There was the name ol 
John Phillip Sousa on the reglstM, 
sure enough; and it was said at the 
desk that he had given orders not 
to be disturbed. So reporters cooled 
their heels in the lobby for an hour, 
and then the mystery was partially 
explained. A member of the band 
had registered for Mr. Sousa, and, 
when ho tailed to appear, had evi- 
dently occupied his room. 

Finally a  bandsman  appeared  in 
the  lobbv  and  was asked  for  some 
sort of explanation.    He hesitated a 
moment and finally replied that th<; 

i manager of the band  had taken a 
; very  early  train  for  Portland—and 

he   the speaker, had no authority to 
sav anything officially.    He added: 

"I can say, however, that we con- 
* fldently expected  Mr.  Sousa to  ap- 
i pear up to the very last minute.    We 
'■ had   advertised   his  appearance   be- 

cause we expected him to be pres- 
ent     He was injured, not seriously, 
in a fall from his horse, but the doc- 
tors assured him that he would be 
in  condition  to  rejoin the  band  in 
Lewiston. 

"The band has now been on a tour 
for 12 weeks, and we have engage- 
ments to fill which were booked far 
ahead.   We realize that a good many , 
people were disappointed in the non- I 
appearance   of   Mr.   Sousa;   hut   so 
were  we,  for We like to have him 
with us.    If the  applause was  any. 
indication   of   enjoyment    however, 
I am sure the public got "■money" 
worth.    We have seldom played to, 
a more appreciative gallery.    If aw 
person   had   been   disappointed   in 
Sousa's non-appearance, how woulct 
he   have  felt  If neither  Sousa  nei 
the band had come?" 

It was   a Sousaless    Sousa concert 
in Lewiston Wednesday night. 

This is not quite correct either, for, 
so imbued have hi. men «. « 1 
th« snirit of Sousa that it is always 
withhem and the ever:captivating 
SousamTrches and *•«*» g*£ 
mentation spoko eloquently of tbe aD 

"8 Seethe largest-attended con 
cert     Lewiston   concarH^g**™ 
known, according to the declarations of 
the masses jammed    in stairways and 
passages, making   their way,   ig& W 
nch   from the outer door to tue nan, i 
trymg to squeeze   by the crowd thntl 
'pVcsfed the ticket window for■"staml 
i„g mom", which was all there was left | 

nt tho time the doors were opened 
The attendance even boat that of las 
year's Sousa concert. Outside tutre 
was every evidence of an event of un- 
nsual hnportanee. Lines of automobiles 
radfatedPfrom City Hall down all he 
surrounding streets and BWJJP* 
not all youngsters either, were 1 ned up 
"cross the street to hear Sousa sbanj 
from that vantage point. There was 
also the usual park annex to the con 
06 The nineteen hundred   to two .thou- 
sand persons .in the hall   "*£*?*$ 
...t ..l.i favorites and new races as me 
band men fined the City Hall stage> and 
on tho qui vive for the appearance of 

. the bandmaster,    whose   ir.sk   salute 
and business-like    wave.of    the baton 

■should   open   the   evening's   delights, 
, when the    announcement   came   that 

un    They were half thru the °Penin,T 
overture before   the   audience had re- J 
covered0from ***&* ^J^fifd  < 
turns as   to whether Mr.    Sonsa    nau 
n°c"8with another accidence arm- 
in-' in Lowiston or whether ins nuns 
position wero duo    to the accident re- 
ceived a couple of weeks ago. 

wlth a BWj     Ismail boys, 
bounded dellgnt oi l""-       ,    musical There was one^ of SouSahSenTown, 
melanges,    ^he Fancy " Ueg of 
a review of the popular u_ 

the last d«cade'tn
glIow off a bit, to 

m0nt
r
9
larwithCunusual Combinations, 

surprise w""*the front in groups, and to come to the^r arougo 
a scheme that never i 
prolonged    api> lause.        , and 

A,U^;io lights wero playing caprices 

sflarBS? at s&g 
SErSursWersw 
it  • I   nl 1A vo   IK.    showed surprising linist, attno youiiB,    n«« nnnnerta 
maturity in playing •aJJjL~-

W^5 
in F-sharp minor by VieUXteuis was 

(ii.iii  ;,"'";•,    . oppoinpaniment. 
^tu'tiS of a Sousa covert 
nre too numerous to mention. J he e 
was another music picture, th0.^" 

chK." with incredibly soft and bc- 
SigJarnionies    of . the    brassy 

which^ounded "V^^onm"t fte 
organ and in gF%*g£%3 
S8SR wTe"? the Muffling of heavy 
feet som ded beneath the exuberant 
[eet B0V.Vp, .k(,v j,, the Straw", and it 
SJrt be con'fS "the fert of a portq 
of the audience hurrying to catch cars 
and trains. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
MINUS SOUSA- 
BUT THRILLS MANY 

Sousa's band--without Sousa—ap- 
peared in concert Tuesday afternoon 
a! the Augusta City hall. Even 
though general, expressions o£ regret 
because of the absence of Sousa, 
were heard on all sides, the band was 
not one. bit less entertaining. The 
mush- was wonderful, soul-inspiring, 
elevating generally and all that and 

! the audience, forgot its disappoint- 
ment in the hearing of the expres- 
sions and the result of the remarka- 
ble, training ol the master leader. ! 
The capacity of the house, I4nn, was j 
almost fully occupied. The 
was scheduled to start 
but it was nearer 
.John   Dolan, 
band. 

concert 
at   'I  o'clock 

.'.30 o'clock,   when 
cornetist soloist of the 

appeared in the '.enter of in- | 
terest and the concert began. 

Lieutenant Commander  Sousa  met ! 
With  an   accident several   days   ago, I 
not  yet being able to appear in  con- J 
pert.    He   is  daily  expected   to  take ; 
up   his   duties  as  leader  and   it   was. 
hoped up to the last minute that he j 

j would   be   at    the   Augusta   concert 
• Mr.  Dolan.  nevertheless, was enthu- 
I Blastically   received,    after   th< 
i thoughts      of     disappointment 
, given way to graciousness    oi 
part   of   the   audience. 

Overture. "In Spring Time," by 
Coldmarlt was the opening number. 
It jg most aptly described in the fol- 

flrst 
had 
the 

i 

Perhaps the band did not play with 
quite Us usual pep, certainly the mag- 
netic    personality of its    great.leader 
was lacking, but   it was an enjoyable 
concert, nevertheless, and when the au- 
dienee 'recovered from . its first disap- 
pointment    for. Sousa is   the Idol   of 
»and devotees, it gave   Conductor pIO 
tem Dolan and the men a hearty sup 
port and    enthusiasm mounted   as the 
ana swung    into "El Capitan"and 

"Stars and Stripes Forever", with nil 
its old-time Verve.   None of the newer 
numbers received the spontaneous dem- 
onstration of these perennia Javontes 

fioldmark's overture,    which opened 
the program, was full of the joyous ar- 
dor of spring, with    the glad notes of 
birds and the awakening oMije.    lhc 
band has been enlarged since last sea- 
son and the first fiery   theme, and the 
second more    subdued    and melodious 

• theme,    five-fine opportunity    for the 
exceptionally    good cornet section and 
the perfectly attuned    and aoip'c reed 
section    One   of the encore   numbers 1 
Allowing this, ••Biddy", /"fantastic 
whimsical conceits brought «1W J» 
odd arrangement   on    muted    cornets, 
Stirrert the listeners to almost as much 
enthusiasm as the Sousa ^n'nW, 

This was   distinctly   John   Dolan s 
night.    Surely Mr. Sousa made no mis- 
take when    he Picked him    to succeed 
nerbert Clarke,    the veteran cornetist 
who was with him on all his visits to 
Lewiston in years gone by.   JM- W a 
natural leader, a finished musician and 
of pleasing personality.   In his diffiei t 
position, Wednesday nisht, JtmagM 
Ms men well, and with a self-effacing 
mmlcst? that'conceded the plaudits to 
the men  who played. ,        , 

As a cornet soloist, he is considered 
bv manv of the critics second to none 
in the country and his ^" "Carnival 
of Venice" was one of the biggest hits 
of the evening. The last wonderful 
high notes were almost lost in the re- 
sounding burst of ■Pn,»n"Vi1.

0n
clln"K- not fail to be mt>ressed by the remnrii 

able smoothness1 and ease with which 
ha glides thru Intricate passages or 
gratified by his beautiful tones. 

There was no more delightful 
number on the program than the 
"Camera Studies," Lieut. Sousa s 
new Hulte.    It Is In this atyje_of_tone 

J 

pictures and descriptive music that 
Sous* and his band excel and «io 
excelled  by none     There are. viv 

first   aid   the   band   gave, you   the 

Spanish rhythms. 

Then the band took you ^rgtlnil 

exceptionally     nielomous      *    p^ 

rfid  Artillery""0 and  others 
Krofthes. were inspired hyjne 
late war.    Ona .In partlc»a      in,ed 

ufseVVtf ump0etrwh'icn %me to 

tlal tread ot the^ arrny^^ # 

Angelus" by Massenet as 
by the band was of a more 
religious nature. The reedy 

instruments gave forth tunes that 
brought to one's mind eve lofty 
cathedrals, dim arches. The bells 
peuled out, the deeper tones sound- 
ed and were echoed by the higher 
tones, until all was caught in one 
giand,   swelling  flood  on  harmony. 

A new SOUsa composition is a ( 
melange. "The Fancy of the Town," | 
which includes airs from popular 
tunes of the past ten years. Oh, 
wouldn't that be grand to dance by? 
Everybody's toes wiggled or wanted 
to. A clever introduction was fol- 
lowed by a feast of the old tunes 
•Over There!1' "Missouri Walts" and 

i many not so old brought up mem- 
| orics, also not so old. 

"Piccolo   Pic"   by   Slater     was     a 
i highly     enjoyable     encore.       Three 
I piccolo   players   came   down   to   the 

front of that stago and carried along 
! the tune.   Then this was followed by 
j more popular airs.  In which  George 
:| Carey   featured     more     prominently 
I with  his xylophone.    And through it 

all   the leader  was  just as soldierly 
as  ever.     How  could  he  keep  from 
jazzing a bit? 

Another  artist  of    the    afternoon 
was   Miss   Florence   Hardeman.  vio- 
linist,  who played  "Two Movements 
from   Concerto   ir.   F   Sharp   Mm 
by   Vieuxtemps.       "Turkey    in 
Straw."   transcribed   by   Ouion   was 
the   final   number* and     it     was     a 
smash-up good ending for a charac- 
teristic    afternoon      of      American 
music   as     presented     through     the 
training of America's leading band- 
master, a man  who has done much 
for tho music Qf 

lowing   tiuuted   words:   "The   princi- 
pal   theme,  a   Aery  subject  delivered j 

; by the single reeds.    This is worked I 
over   with     much    modulation     and! 

r eventually   leads   into     the     quieter j 
, .second   theme,   put  forward   by   thej 
soprano  brass.    Episodical  matter isj 
heard,   bird-like  passages     ate     i-e- 
introduecd.  after which a  final  sec- 
tion   brings   the  overture   to  a  bril- 
liant  conclusion." 

j     Then encore, "El Capitan." one  ol 
Houaa's   marches,   was   a   delight   to 
the   audience.     It   sounded   familiar! 
and When it was announced by pla-| 
card,  as  were  all    the    encores,     a, 

i spontaneous  applause  crowded  uponj 
| the music. 

To lead a ba,nd is the hope and joy 
of many a small boy's heart. Noticed, 
in the audience Tuesday afternoon; 
was a very small boy, who early took; 
a rythmatlc interest in the music.i 
He beat perfect time, keeping exact- 
ly in motion with the leader. It was 

la grand good time for the little tel- 
i lew until father was brought out ofl 

his enjoyment tor a short time toj 
stop his son. 

That "music hath    charms"    was 
most   aptly   expressed   by   the.  audl 
ence.     Everyone  looked   so   compla 
cent, peaceable and at ease with the 
world  that  even a Bolshevik could- 
n't have started a riot in that crowd 

"Carnival   of  Venice"     by     Arban 
was  played  by John  Dolan,  substi- 
tute leader of the band.    It  was  a 
swinging,   lilting  tune,   expressed  in 
silver   tones   by  the  golden   instru 
ment.     Mr.   Dolan's   offering   was   a 
r.retty  design   complimented   by  the 
Clever     background—the     orchestra 
In the audience was a lady who has 
the  happy   faculty  of  being  able  to 
tell  mdst   any  note  by    ear.      She 
claims   that   Mr.   Dolan's   notes   in- 
cluded low G to  high  E flat.    This 
same lady has a brother, who at one 
time toured the world  in this same 
band of Mr. Sousa's.    Mr. Dolan was 
obliged   to   respond   to     an    encore, 

i which he most alertly did.    His en- 
j core   was   "Lassie   o'   Mine,"   waltz, 

and   that,   part  as  played   with   the 
mute was expressively sweet. 
.    Three   highly?   entertaining   offer- 
ings as written by Mr. Sousa.  "The 
Plashing      Eyes      of      Andalusia," 
"Drifting   to   Loveland"     and     "The 
Children's   Ball"    was     next.     Each 
one was distinctly different than the 
other.     And   "The   Children's   Ball" i 
was   characteristically   for   children. 
It   even   ended     like     a     children's 
party,   with   spin   wheels,  sky  rock- 
ets,   stars,   fire   .crackers,     'nevcry- | 
thing,  a real  show  of fireworks—all | 
expressed through the wonderful  in- ' 
struments. 

For encores there were a   number | 
of   Sousa's   marches,   each   one   de-f 
lightfully   rendered.     For   who   could| 

| do a better job of rendering a  Suu-f 
sa  march   than   Sousa's   own   band.'! 

' 

"Keeping   Step   with     the     Union, 
"Semper   Fldelis"   with     the     seven] 
eometists standing up in front.  "On] 
the  Campus" and  that old  favorite, 
"The  Stars    and    Stripes    Forever" 

the i we,'°"  included  in  Sousa s  marches.     ft 
ivas I     Miss Mary Buker sang "The Wren" [ 

by   Benedict.     Her    sweet,     throaty  J 

tones   pi-esented   with     a     pleasing 
stage appearance, made Miss Baker's ,| 
solo most delightful.    For her enoQra [ 
she  sanf  an Indian   song,  soft 
like a lullaby.   The flute obll| 
Tl.   Meredith  WlUson   was  a 

to thi 
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[Genuine Mystery in 
Sousa^s Whereabouts 

His Name Was on DeWitt Register, But 
He Wasn't There-Rotarians Told Too 
Late to Cancel Banquet—Bandsmen 
Themselves Mystified 

_ LEWISTON EVENING JOURWAK -WEPNESDAY^EPTEMBER 21.   1Q?1      \ DAILY KENNfcBEC JOURNAL. 

Sousaless Concert 
in Lewjstonjuesday 
Band There, But Not Their 

Leader—Band Program Suf- 
fered a Little, but the Solo- 
ists Were Good 

John Phillip Sousa wasn't in Lew- 
iston yesterday. 

This may be positively stated, al- 
i tho for a time there was a lot of 
' mystery about It. 

It was definitely ancninced that 
1 he was coining, and the audience 

was permitted to assemble in City 
' Hall under that impression. His 

name appeared on the register of 
Hotel DeWitt. Several swore posi- 
tively they had seen him in the 
lobby.    Hut—evidently they didn't. 

He had accepted an invitation to 
be guest at a banquet tendered by 
the Lewiston-Auburn Rotarlans; but 
he did not send even them 'a word 
3f apology or explanation.   They ro- 

ceived news from Augusta that ha 
was not coming, but too late to make 
anv change of arrangements; so the 
banquet was turned into a sort of 
informal Rotary meeting, at which 
plans for the forthcoming conclave 
at Toland Spring were principally 
discussed. 

It was a Sousaless Sousa concert 
in Lcwiston Wednesday night. 

This is not quite correct either, tor, 
so imbued have hi. IJ» WMS 

Sousa marches and the uni«ue mstru- 
mentation -poke eloquently of the ab- 

"8 KMKMS largest-attended con- 
cert Lewiston concert-goers> **" 
known, according to the M«j 

HIUBBVU4 

Meantime, nobody seems to know 
where Mr. Sousa is. Members of 
tho    band, 
morning at  w»«  j.>t »•■>.<.,  «.««■- *  ---- 
faintest idea.    They thought that he 
might join them in Portland, where 
they   play   this   evening,   but 
could say nothing definite. 

(Con* on 12th page) 
rjconnatsa from nrst page) 

THE BANQUET 

Absence of Chief Guest Rather 
Surprising, but They Got 

Along Very Well 

As stated, Mr. Sousa was not at 
tho Lewiston-Auburn Rotary club 
banquet, neld Tuesday evening in 
the Androseoggin Electric company s 
building on Main street. The fam- 
ous band leader and march K. iff 
was scheduled to be the guest of 
honor, but President Whittum an- 
nounced that n telephone message 
had been received from his manager 
in the middle of the afternoon, say- 
ing that he could not attend. 

About 80 were present, including 
Rotarlans, their ladies and guests, I 
and they enjoved an elaborate sup- 
per, served by Grant. At the clore, 
President Whittum outlined the 
plans; for the fall conclave of the 
Rotary clubs of New England, whicn| 
is'to be held at Poland Spring from 
September 28th to October 1st. Phil j 
Pottle then tilled in all what V.V.- 
friend "Bill" had left out, and v. hen 
"Phil" got thru. "Bill" remembered 
several things that neither of them 
had snid. Tho meeting then ad- 
journed and the party went to Lcw- 
iston City Hall, for the concert. 

0QT1-,M>21«I 
PublicLedger 

FROM 

Evening PublicLedger 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOUSA STARTS HOME 
Bandmaster,   Hurt   Here   September 

6,  Able to Travel   Now 
Lieutenant  Commander  .lohn   Philip 

Sousa.   director of  Sousa's  Bund,   has 
returned to his home in I'ort AN ashing- 

•tonv   Long   Islnnd.     Injured   when   he 
I was thrown  from his horse  in Abing- 
1 ton Township, September 6, Mr. Sousa 
was   taken   to   the   Huntingdon   \ alley 
Country  Club,  nt   Noble,   and  for  the 
last month has been under the cure of 
specialists. 

It was at first thought his injuries 
were of minor ehnrncter. but it re- 
quired almost four weeks of constant, 
care and treatment before the improve- 
ment was of such chnracter that he. 
could return home. Accompanied by 
Dr. Sutnner Cross, of Jenkintown. and 
members of his family. Mr. Sousa wa? 
taken to the North 'Philadelphia Sta- 
tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the 
trip to Long Island from that point 
being made by train. According to the 
Jihysicians. complete recovery is * 
■« matter of a short time. 

now 

INQUIRER 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOUSA RETURNS HOME 

eader   Injured  lit  F 
Horse Is Recovering 

Basil   Leader   Injured   in   Fall   Frc\., 
Horse Is Recovering 

Lieutenant:  Commander  John  Philip' 
Sousa,  director  of  Sousa's  Band,  and 
..-___ ..* i.-_  __.i ...__   i r 
Bouse, director of Mousa s Band, and 
composer of marches and operas, has 
returned to his home in Port Wash- 
ington,  Long  Island. 

Injured when he was thrown from 
his horse on Elge Hill road near* Old 
York road, on September 0; Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa was taken to the 
Huntingdon Valley Country Club, at 
Noble, and since then has been under 

I toe care of eminent surgeons and spe- 
cialists. 

J    Dr.   Snmner   C 
land 

tans, 
tter 

Promised to Como. 
To begin at tho beginning: 
Sousa was injured a .short time ago 

bv a fall from his horse. But the 
following telegram, sent to «» Law* 
iston Journal by his manager, ll.u 
Askln, and duly printed at the t i . 
appears to have   been   setf-es^lana- 

"Am happy to wire you that Mr. 
Sousa'a recovery has established. * 
1K.w record In medical history, poc- 
tora this morning gave him wr™*- 
■Ion to take up his tour. He WUi 
Ptfvely appear in Portland aW 
Lewiston on the dates booked. HIS 
wonderful physical condition ana 
marvelous will have accomplished a 
great triumph." 

\flcr that-lacking any subsequent 
statement to the contrary—It naiu-l 
rally was assumed that Sousa would! 
be here in person. He •«•»*"*!£ 
Imitation to be guest at the Rotari- 
au banquet, and there was no i t- 
mation from any source that he naa 
made a change of plans. 

Rotarlans surprised. 
'The fust I knew ho wasn't com- 

ing," said President Whittum Ot 
the Rotary club, questioned i>y -l 
Liwiston Journal reporter, was 
when ■ Phil Pottle, our secretary, 
came In to «ee me. This was .short- 
ly after 2 o'clock, Tuesday aflei- 
noon Phil said he had received a 
telephone message from Augusta 
that Sousa wasn't coming—would, DO 
unable to come because of an injury 
received in a fall from his horse, i 
was just starting for Augusta, where 
I had expected to meet him, but or 
course gave up this plan. 

"By this time it was too late to 
cancel the banquet, and so we neld 
it as per schedule. Wo had a good 
time, even as it was. and plans for 
tho ilotarv convention at Pola.nl 
were discussed at some length. 

"After   the   banquet,      feeling   .t 
would be courteous to greet a oroth- 
cr  Kot.irian  if he  were  in .V,)}vn

T
a* 

all   1 went alone to the DeWitt.    He 
was not there, very plainly, althoI 
was given to understand that he had 
registered.    Alter the concert i went 
upon   the   stage  and   asked   one  of 
the   substitute    directors—it   wasn t 
Mr. Dolan; 1 don't know the name— 
if he could tell me where Seii.-a was. 
Her replied promptly that Sousa was 
in  Puiladelphia and  had  not joined 
be band for this tour at a. !    And 

vet   as 1  understood it. the messag • 
received by Mr. Pottle from Augu..la 
intimated   that he  was  in  that  city 
but felt too ill to come to Lewiston 

sir. Pottle left for Boston xtry 
early Wednesday morning, and so 
eoufd not be questioned by the IV- 
no'ter following his interview with 
President Whittum. 

\ Belated Statement 
•    Wednesday  forenoon,   at  U*Spe- 
Wltt  hotel,  the  mystery seemed  to 

i deepen.     There   was   the   name   ol 
John  Phillip SOUSS. on  the  register 

1 sure enough; and it was said at the 
desk  that he had given prdWNVnot 
0 be disturbed.    So reporters cooled 
heir heels in the lobby for an hour 

and then the mystery was paUiab 
exnl lined. A member of the banu 
nad rcgistei'cd for Mr. Sous,, and 
when he failed to appear, had eU 
dently occupied his room. 

Finally a bandsman appeared In 
the lobby and was asked for some 
sort of explanation. He hesitated .. 
moment and finally rep led that: th 
manager of the band had taken « 
very early train for Portland-ami 

: he the speaker, had no authority to 
sav anything officially.    He added: 

••I can sav, however, that we con- 
fidently expected Mr. Sousa to ap- 
pear up to the very last minute. We 
had advertised his appearance be- 
cause we expected him to be pres- 
ent He was Injured, not seriously, 
in a fall from his horse, but the doc- 
tors assured him that he would be 

1 in   condition  to  rejoin  the  band  in 
Lewiston. i . 

"The band has now been on a tour 
for IS  w-ks. and  w-e have enBa^- 

ime the doors were opened. 
The attendance even beat that of last 
.".'» Sousa   concert   Outside   there 

from that vantage point,    a here was 
also the usual park annex to the con 

ConfmauSfng111 C, ..A-jB ) 
rnthcr athletic-looking y°u™',:„„„i ' 
dark face and mo.lest manner,.slipped 

Set" "th "other accident since arm- 
n" in Lewiston or whether hi* nais 
position were duo to the ncc.dent re- 
ceived a couple of weeks ago. 

& -a--   :   """"'" '^^™ESPAV.  SWTKMBKB  21,  IS 
S^%"X«*U^„=',! 

There was one »^b ^ Town » 
melanges, W**",, favorites of 
a review ol tho POim « lnfltru. 
the   last  decade,   fcivms u   t0 

meats a K°u^SJW
0ofcbinationa 

surprise with unusuai Kr0ups,j 
and to come to the tr g^i 
a scheme that. novtr were, 
prolonged   applause and 
combinations    of    »tt*« fl harp and 

?«&* :w0i£th"the  rest  of   the 

bandto^d^^puanaw 
T?0   \0l0iXvlophone   solo'   always 

eood-    AthJnublc    George Carey takes With the PUD hom. and 
la a wizard with the j^   »    e  made 

Mendelssohn s    Hondo  ^ l fct 

can manage thi ee s"°«B "   ..  wlth 

two and Pla^,(.™B
,r

B0  effective 

hinst, aituo )oi"| concerto 

S5WTSS loSTnS -rited the 

^^xT^Baker the soprano solo- 
• Ki   i^   is t   l'xihle voice   which 

MeJedWiVt. "One ot tr encores 
was>.ooh1phimnt,o,,n,ood>,   OaW 

tonka , witp narp w<->     §___. concert 

down , wBwj •w...„nfi.    the    exuhorant feet   sounded neneatn   g«   »        , ;6 . «# "Tnrlji'v in the otrnw   , uuu »i 
tune of    Ju;K'.y ,   t, „ feet of a ].ortion 
rtnebauXfneltrrhylnfto catch cars' 
and trains. 

3 
SOUSA'S BAND 
MINUS SOUSA- 
BUT THRILLS MANY 

Sousa's band—without  Housu—ap- 
| peared in concert Tuesday afternoon j 

I at    the   Augusta     City     hall.       F.ven | 
1 though general  expressions of regret j 
| because, of the    absence    of    Sousa, 

were heard on all sides, the band was ' 
not  one.  bit   has  entertaining.     The 
mtisic  was  wonderful,  soul-inspiring,' 

j elevating generally  and   all  that and 
the.   audience,   forgot   its   disappoint- 
ment   in  the  heating  of  the expres- 
sions and the result of the remarka- 
ble training    of    the    master   leader. , 
The capacity of the house, 1400, was j 
almost,  fully   occupied.     The   concert' 
was   scheduled   to   start   at   2  o'clock 
but it was nearer -SO o'clock, wheri 

I John   Dplan, cornetist soloist of the 
ij band,  appeared  in  the  '.enter  of  in- 
I lerest and the concert began, 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa met 
with an accident several days ago, 
not yet being able to appeal 
cert.     H 

ment 
graciousneBB    on 

part  of  the  audience. 
Overture.   "In   Spi 

Gold mark  was  th 
It  }S most apt I 

lng     Time."    by 
opening  number. 

described in the fol- 

Perhans the band did not play with 

aFESsWfir**** 'Ss?SsLia*sSS 
voMmmt.   tor Sou.. >«''='"   « 
\««a rfftfoteo   it gave   Conductor pru 
"em Dolan'nd th! men a hearty sun- 
,ort and    enthusiasm mounted   us the 

Sand swung   into "El OjS^^^j 
•Stars and Stripes Forever , with nil 
i,, o d-Hme rerve.   None of tho newer 
numbers received the ■POataaeoUMlem- 
onstr^tion of these perennial fa\orites 

rohl nark's overture,    which opened 
the program, was full of the joyous ar- 
dor 'of spring, with   the Afe^fcgl 
birds and the awakening of life,    ine 

Iband has been enlarged since last sea- 
son and the first fiery   theme, and the 
second more    subdued    and  .meloditm« 
theme,    Ave-fine opportun.ty   for the 
ovceptionaTly    good cornet section and 
the perfectly attuned   and ample reed 
gection    One   of the encore   ""moors 
following this, 'T.uhlT".   its (fantasy, 
whimsical conceits brought out 1by an 
odd arrangement   on    muted    cornets 
stirred the listeners to nlmost as mucn 
o thusiasm as the ?»«« two-steps. 

This was distinctly John l>oian s 
night Surely Mr. Sousa made no mis- 
take, when he picked him to succeed 
Herbert Clarke? the veteran cornot.st 
who was with lnm on all his Visits to 
Towiston in years Rone by.    ».ie is s 
natTuanoador5. a "V^T^tl"*^!^ of pleasing personality. In his difticuit 
poshion, Wednesday ni«ht, he mans^a 
hta men well, and with a •eM*«afn| 
modesty that conceded the plaudits to 

XT-Set t^i'st. he is oons-Hlered 
byAmany of the critic. mgUggft 
in Hie oountrv and his solo, tarntvni 
of VenhV' "as Z> of the fageM Mtt 
of the evening. The last wonder^ 
hi-h notes wore nlmost lost in tne re- 
sounding burst of "PI>X%he ™mar£ 
not fail to be .nifiressed by ^ """Fi 
.able smoothness and ease with wtiicn 
he gUdeS thru intricate passages or 
gratified by his beautiful tones. 

There  was    no    more  delightful 

:. Snmner Cross, of Jenkintown, 
members of his family accorapa- 
Lieutenant Sousa from Xoble to 

! Island. According to the phy- 
ns, complete rceoirerT is now a 
el" ox s short time, / 

no* 

The Angelas'' by Massenet as 
played by the band was or a more 
solemn, religious nature. The reedy 
instruments gave forth tunes that 
brought to one's mind eye lofty 
cathedrals, dim arches. The bells 
pealed out, the deeper tones sound- 
ed and were echoed by the higher 
tones,   until   all   was   caught  in   one 

lowing quoted words: "Tho princi- 
pal theme, a fiery subject delivered; 
by the single reeds. This is worked' 
over with much modulation and j 
eventually leads into the quieterj 
second theme, put forward by the 
soprano brass. Episodical matter isj 
heard, bird-like, passages are re 
introduced, after which a final sec- 
tion brings t lie overture to a bril 
liant  conclusion.'' 

Then encore, "El Capitan," one ot 
Sousa's marches, was a delight to 
the audience. It sounded familiar, 
and When it was announced by pla- 
card. OS were all the encores, a 
spontaneous applause crowded upon! 
the music. . 

To lead a ba.nd is the hope rind jo> 
of main- a small boy's heart. Noticed, 
in   the   audience   Tuesday   afternoon 
was a very small boy, who early took. 
a   rythmatlo   interest   in   the   music. 
He beat perfect time, keeping exact- 

. lv in motion  with the leader.    H was 
ia grand good time for the little fel- 
'■ lew until father was brought out otj 

his   enjoyment  for   a   short   lime,   cd 
slop his son. 

That "music hath charms" was* 
most aptly expressed by the aufll I 
ence. Everyone looked so compla 
cent, peaceable and at ease with the 
world that even a Bolshevik could- 
n't have started a riot in that crowd 

"Carnival of Venice" by Arban 
was played by John Dolan, substi- 
tute leader of the band. It was a 
swinging, lilting tune, expressed in 
silver tones by the golden instru- 
ment. Mr. Dolan's offering was a 
r.retty design complimented by the 
clever background—the orchestra. 
Tn the audience was a lady who has 
the happy faculty of being able to 

j tell most any note by ear. She 
claims that Mr. Dolan's notes in- 
cluded low G to high F: flat. This 

I same lady has a brother who at one 
i time toured the world in this same 
i band of Mr. Sousa's. Mr. Dolan was 
■ obliged to respond to an encore, 
which he most alertly did. 

pictureS -d descriptive music that 

Sousa and his jfnU
There are vivid SSWUrSl^E catch the 

^rhrnd°intrigue the senses as ..go^ 

KK?^^UB»; Thae ^and   the   band   gave   you   the 

IS*! r9=seand 'the witching 
Spanish rhythms. 

Then the band took you «Drtf ng 
for"\7 weeks'"alid"we"have engage- ji Oft   to   ,I-veland on   ^    J 
Sen" to ftTl which were booked far H wave, of melody   led by^ u ^ 
ahead.   We realize that a «ood "»ny     'The ChUdren . Bair | 
 i„ mo,.o flisiuiBointed In tne non- i. frolic.    *">* .  lt en<jed In  a ahead. We realize io« ~ r%»,« r,nn 
people were disappointed in the non-i 
amie-irance of Mr. Sousa: but so 
w'ere we for we like to have him 
with us.' If the applause £» m* 
indication of enjoyment however 
I am sure the public got its monej s 
WOrth. We have seldom ptoy.d J, 
a more appreciative gallery.    If any 
Person had been o^PP^^oula . Sousa's non-appearance, howjooW 

J he have felt if neither Sousa ner 
ijthe band had come? 

^oTcould hear the tnpping 
of  buoyant feet and «.ended in  a 

exceptionally    m«l»4g„   .-united 
Step ^% Artillery" and others. States  field  Arttlle^ „y tlie 
M.°8tJ>

nr One in particular was a 
late war. one^ hittle. proclaimed 
spirited  urge ^  Bf1"-'^ came to 

tial tread .of_^tK
aI'J^lye eflectg. 

grand,  swelUng flood  at  harmony,     j| core   was   ^Lassie   o^^er   wait* , | 

A   new   Sousa  composition     is     a j   mutg wag expressiVely sweet, 
melange.  "The Fancy  of the Town J      • entertaining   offer-g 
which   includes  airs     from     populai .,      T'.uc,   n g   ^ ^i. 
tunes   of   the   past   ten   years.     Oh.    JJ" " Eyes      of       Andalusia," 

;orics, also not so old. ^   Rp.n   whee,g    gky   ,.oc.,.. 
"Piccolo   Tic"   by   Slater     was     a  , ptR    ^^   flrp   ,craclcerBi     'nevxry- 

; highly     enjoyable     encore.       Three j ^ & ^^  s]iow  f||.  firewol.Us_all 
[piccolo   players   came   down   to   the | ex       seU through the wonderful in- 
[ front of thai stage and carried along ; Btrum    ^ 
; the tune.   Then this was followed b>   ■ encores  there  were a   number 

ra0re popularjXvs £J^J^lUZ^tm^Z, each one de- 
^^WO™AJ™^1»S™^ rendered. For who could 
with  his -\>ioiinon* aoldlerlVI do a better job of rendering a bbu- 
2 c L'^w^ldnc-'^rfrom!- maroh than 3ousa's; ow„ bandv 
a5   c\ci.     i j "Keeping    Step   with     the      Union, 

Massing a OKI ,»„-«-. I "Semper   Fidelis"   with     the    seven 
i....,ui..   nrtict   of    the    afternoon       __    *,_.      .^_-,__  ....  ,„ <•..,.„»   ..«->« Another artist of the afternoon 

was Miss Florence Hardemaii. vio- 
linist, who played "Two Movements 
from Concerto ir. F Sharp Minor" 
by Vieuxtemps. "Turkey in the 
Straw." transcribed by «ui°n was 
the   final   ™mb^ and     it    was    a | -^--^^   witn     a    pleasing 

Bmash-up PMi"""*" a
AmerCan   stage appearance, made Miss Baker's 

teristic    afternoon      of       American delightful.    For her encore 
music   ^     presented     thiough     the ft 

mas"? a mt™ who has don"   much   like a htUaby.    The flute obll, 
^^.^.■^r^^^^ JB-   Moredttn Wlitoon   was  a 

Semper Fidelis" with the seven 
cornetlsts standing up in front. "On 
the Campus" and that old favorite, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
were included  in Sousa s marches. 

.Miss Mfiiy Baker sang "The Wren" 
by Benedict. Her sweet, throaty 
tones   presented   with 
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S. MORGAN POWELL in the Montreal Stcu 

SOUSA    AT    SIXTY-SIX 
ADAPPKK.    well-knit    elderly   man,    with   sparse 

hair,  well-tanned  complexion,  grey  moustache, 
and   firm   mouth,   figure   short   but   powerful; 

L alert in movement, but dignified; courteous in 
bearing   and   with   keen   kindly   eyes   that   see 

everything and twinkle continually, as though laughing 
with, not at the world, John Philip Sousa. for fifty years 
bandmaster,   now   in   his   sixty-sixth   year. 

Gone is the famous black beard that was known 
around the world. Gone, too, are those astonishingly 
agile and electrifying motions of baton, hands, arms, 
bodv head and feet, which used to stir his band into_ 
galvanic energy. In their place is a deportment of 
astounding reserve, but always conveying a vivid im- 
pression of absolute control. This reveals itselt in the 
wonderful nuances he obtains from his band. To hear 
its full volume fade gradually in diminuendo to the 
faintest of whispers is to realize something of this man s 

genius. 
* * ». 

" The March King." they call him. The world knows 
him best as that. But he is first and foremost a musi- 
cian with a musician's soul, a musician's intense capa- 
city for feeling, a musicians' delicacy and refinement. 
A career of half-a-century in music, capped by success 
beyond his wildest dreams of youth—a success that has 
brought wealth and all that makes life worth living in 
its train—has not made him proud, save for that legiti- 
mate pride which every man worth the name takes in 
successful achievement. Sousa is today one of the 
most democratic of men. 

The life-storv of this remarkable man is a romance 
of the world of music and song. At fifteen he was 
teaching music. Two years later he was conducting an 
orchestra. For twelve years he directed the Lnited 
States Marine Band—the official band of America. 
For thirty years he has been the head and front, the 
dominating,' directing spirit of Sousa's Band. He is 
one of the world's champion trap-shooters. He is an 
author with several highly successful novels to his 
credit. He is a composer of world-wide renown, writer 
of the most popular military Marches we know today. 
He is a famous horseman, a veteran hunter, an om- 
nivorous reader with one of the finest libraries on the 
Continent. And he is a kindly, open-hearted, genial, 
simple-souled  American  gentleman. 

* * * 
His versatility is the more astonishing in that his 

Band takes up the major portion of his time. Yet he 
can sandwich in between the first and second parts of 
a composition a couple of chapters of a new novel, 
write fifty letters, indulge in a long cross-country ride, 
give a demonstration of wonderful trap-shooting, and 
entertain a small regiment at his lovely country home on 
Long Island Sound. His energy is seemingly inex- 
haustible. His mode of living, with punctuality and 
regularity for its keynotes, has enabled him to preserve 
a naturally sound constitution, in an exceptional manner, 
and  today, in his sixty-sixth year,  after  an  active life 

for half a century, he is as spry and as energetic, and as 
active as  many  a  man  of  thirty-five. 

* * * 
Four tours through Europe and one around the world 

have made him a cosmopolitan figure. Sousa's Marches 
are played today in every civilized land. His income 
from royalties is enormous. And still the sales go 
on. So does his composing work. He is never inactive. 
He prepares every single program his band plays, and 
to this he gives the closest attention. He is planning 
a new composition while he is walking or resting during 
intermission.     His brain  is restless every  minute he is 

awake. 
He is a clever raconteur, with an inexhaustible fund 

of funny stories, drawn from a wide experience of men 
and events. His knowledge is in many respects en 
cyclopedic. He has read widely, and his memory is 
colossal. He remembers faces and voices after years 
of parting. He cites, with uncanny ease, names and 
dates of events thafhappened thirty-five years ago. 

Many honors have been accorded him in many lands. 
He has appeared by command before Kings and Princes. 
Great men have sought his company, and world-famous 
hosts have made him the lion of the hour. Yet he is 
still the same unassuming, unobtrusive, ciuiet-mannered 
gentleman he was years ago. He remains unspoiled 
by all his success. He will listen patiently to the youth- 
ful musician with ambition and ideals. He will give 
kindly words of advice ; he will extend a generous help- 
ing hand. Xo detail is too trivial, no personality too 
insignificant, that demands his attention or seeks his 
counsel. The quintessence of courtesy,—the old-fashion- 
ed courtesy of the South,—he is an ideal host, thought- 
ful in everything, and one of those who can listen 
exceedingly  well. 

* * * 
Small wonder that he is popular wherever he goes, 

and that with each successive year his popularity grows. 
He is a national institution in the United States, and 
he is one of that nation's most valuable assets, for no 
man, through thirty years of unceasing effort, has done 
more to provide the people with entertainment that 
leaves none but pleasant memories behind. He is a 
young man still at sixty-six. and the whole world of 
music is all one in hoping that he will remain so for 
years to come. A year without Sousa and His Band 
would be a blank year indeed for the millions who 
anticipate  his annual  visit  with  delight. 

The ardent spirit of a fierce and indomitable patriot- 
ism that burns in his breast will keep him at the head of 
his band so long as he can wield his baton with effect. 
For Sousa is first and last a loyal American. That 
he is also to be numbered among the great Americans, 
who would be so rash as to deny? P. M. P. 
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John Philip Sousa Chooses theH.C.S 
The selection of an H. C. S. Sedan by the world's 

greatest conductor, Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, is one of the highest compliments that could 
be paid Harry C. Stutz, its designer and builder. 

In the H. C. S. Sedan is found the successful 
fusion of utility and beauty. Whether driving in 
town or on the open road it inspires a feeling of 
confidence and pride of ownership by its unflinch- 
ing ability to perform, day in and day out over 
a period of years, the duty of a good motor car in 
a quiet, economical and satisfying way 

Comfort first, then serviceability and economv 
combined with distinctive beautv, make the H C S 
unquestionably the Quality Car in the medium sized' 
medium weight class 

H. C.S.   MOTOR    CAR,    COMPANY 
INDIANAPOLI8 ,    U. S.A. 

HARRY C. STUTZ , President 

<K       HJ 
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DECORATIONS 
JO American musician has ever had so 

many honors paid to him as has John 
Philip Sousa. He received from King 

Edward the VII the medal of the Victorian 
Order, which was pinned on his breast by the 
then Prince of Wales, who is now King 
George. The French Government has given 
him the Palms of the Academy and the 
Rosette of Public Instructor; he has the medal 
of the Fine Arts Academy of Hainau, Bel- 
gium, and a large collection of medals, loving 
cups, and various other gifts given by Acad- 
emies, Institutions, Societies and Individuals. 
He had the honor of appearing before King 
Edward and his Court on two "Command 
occasions," once at Sandringham and once at 

Windsor. 

Centemeri 
Gloves 

The "standard of excellence" 
in French Kidskin Gloves. Ask 
for them at your favorite shop. 

For many years, Lt. Com. Sousa 
has worn a fresh pair of Cente- 
meri French Kidskin gloves at 

every concert. 

400 FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK 

(Phila. Store, 123 So. 13th St.) 
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LIEUT.-COMMANDEK JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

ENJOYING HIS VACATION 
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THE   VICTROLA   AND   I.    By John PhiHp Sousa 

• 

IV/HILE touring Africa with my band on one of my 
campaigns abroad, I received an invitation to 

visit ime of the largest diamond mines near Johannes- 
burg, and also to witness the Sunday morning dances 
of the various tribes living in the compound and 
working in the mines under agreements with their 
tribal chiefs. 

Just as we know the Indian as a Sioux, an Apache, 
a Cherokee, a Seminole, etc., so the aborigines of 
Africa are known as Matabele, Zulu, Busoto, Kaffir, 
Bethunas, etc. As we give the generic name of Indian 
to the first inhabitants of our land, so the white man 
in Africa calls its dusky denizens a ''Kaffir" or a 
"native." It is most unusual to hear the words negro 
or nigger anywhere in the black belt of the world. 

The gentleman whose invitation I had accepted to 
be his guest was a splendid old fellow who had been 
a Boer General during the South African War and 
was now a prosperous business man in that country. 
Early Sunday morning he arrived at my hotel. In a 
few moments the General, his little white terrier and 
myself were on our way to the mines.   " After the 

were directed by a tribal leader who seemed to com- 
bine the equalities of dancing master and boss. The 
music was supplied by an embryonic xylophone, which, 
with handclapping and a sort of musical grunt, fur- 
nished the dancing accompaniment. After the dances, 
we started for the Inn, where we were met by a jovial 
boniface who welcomed us with great cordiality. He, 
in anticipation of my coming, had placed on the portico 
of his little hotel a large size and very sonorous 
Victrola, and, on a small table beside it, a number of 
records confined exclusively to my marches. And I 
heard during the morning at least fifteen of my com- 
positions ranging from " The Washington Post," 
" The High School Cadets," " El Capitan "—down 
through the list to " The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
As soon as the first record, " Hands Across the Sea." 
was sounded on the Victrola, there appeared several 
more or less scantily clad darkies moving close to 
the Victrola and listening intently to the music. The 
boniface said, "If these Kaffirs annoy you, I will 
drive them away." " Oh, no, let them stay," I said, 
" they may buy Victrolas later on, so encourage them 

OUTDOOR PICTCRK- 

dances," he said, " we will go out in the country about 
twenty-five miles to a most beautiful Inn I know of 
and get our luncheon." He vouchsafed the informa- 
tion that he had prepared the mine officials, the tribal 
chiefs and the Inn-keeper with the knowledge that the 
distinguished American musician, conductor, com- 
poser, trapshooter, husband and father would visit 
them on Sunday evening. 

We were met at the gate of the mines by a com- 
mittee of officials who showed us through the works, 
exhibiting jars of diamonds, and letting us gaze on 
piles and piles of dirt, taken from the mines and spread 
over the field, each containing more or less a fortune 
in precious stones, but still unsearched. From there 
we went to the compound, a sort of barracks contain- 
ing the houses for the miners, stores where they could 
purchase their food and raiment, playgrounds, shower 
baths, etc. Each tribe represented in the mine had its 
separate quarters and separate dances.   These dances 

A AND His FAMOUS BAND. 

to listen." As each succeeding march was played the 
black-skinned audience increased until there was prob- 
ably one hundred or more groups around. At the 
end of the luncheon the boniface stood among the 
Kaffirs and gave them a short address telling them, 
in their native tongue, that I was the man whose 
music they were listening to, and introduced me to 
them. I immediately became the object of the greatest 
interest, and many of them bowed, bent low and acted 
as if I was a superman. During the hour I wandered 
around the garden, arm in arm with the old General, 
his white fox terrier heeling us, the Kaffirs would creep 
up and gaze in my face with awe and touch me gently as 
as if I was a superman. During the hour I wandered 
terrier came in for admiration: they thought he was 
listening to his master's voice, as he walked slowly be- 
hind us. This idolatry continued until I was finally 
whirled towards Johannesburg, the natives waving adieux 
to me, I returning the compliment, while the Victrola 
played "The Stars and Stripes Forever."—From the 
l~ictor Talking Machine Co. Magazine, December, 1920. 
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Souasa a§ a Sportsman^ 
ffiUTENANT-COMMANDER SOUSA. al- 

though he has passed his three-score years, ap- 
pears to be more like a man in his early forties, 

and this youth and vigor can probably be attributed to 
his love of outdoor life and his interest in all healthy 
outdoor sports. Despite his many years of travel 
and his musical and literary labors, he has always 
made himself find time for athletic activities. 

Horseback riding is his favorite recreation. It is 
not unusual, between his seasons of concert-giving, 
his making horseback hikes of a thousand miles. 
He and his horse are familiar objects on Long 
Island for miles about his summer home on Man- 
hasset Bay. It was not so long ago that he alighted 
from his saddle in Washington after having com- 
pleted a three-hundred-mile ride with his daughter 
and a party from Hot Springs. 

He is a well-known trapshot. and many trophies 
won in trapshooting tournaments grace his home.   He 

has shot as high as 10,000 clay pigeons in a season, 
averaging some years around <jo per cent. 

"A man who is under a strain of giving one or 
two concerts a day, conducting a large body of men, 
is going some," Lieutenant Sousa once said to an 
interviewer, '" therefore he must have relaxation, 
exercise and diversion." " Trapshootin;; is like play- 
ing the violin—the greatest violinist often misses the 
tone, though his fingers seem provided with a thou- 
sand eyes for the notes. Tt is so with a sun. One 
year I had an average of 00: sometimes I shoot and 
run up 95 and 07, then I sort of swell up. and the 
next time I shoot I can only make 70." 

Lieutenant Sousa has long been a familiar figure 
at the hunting grounds of Southern waters. Every 
possible chance he gets he slips into his ducking 
clothes and with a party of friends can be seen in 
pursuit of wild duck in the Carolinas or along the 
marshy Maryland shore. 
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IBM IBM The Social Standing 
conferred by exclusive society 

upon 

Belle Mead Sweets 
BON  BONS CHOCOLATES 

is a noteworthy recognition of 
their deliciousness and purity, 
and beautiful  packages. 

Belle Mead Sweets as a gift not 
only show correct taste in the 
giver but are a tribute to the fine 
perceptions of the recipient. 

Packed in their beauti- 
ful boxes, these pure, 
delicious candies are 
zvelcomed  everywhere. 

$1.00 to $35.00 A  POUND. 

At till Good Stores. 

50   Assortments to Select From. 

WE   SUGGEST 

OIH    FncVlinnf-H    MlVPfl CARAMELS. NOUGATS, TAFFIES, NUTS, Etc.   Some With, \J\Q   raSniOnea   iVllXeU      some Without Chocolate Covering. 

Nut Chocolates-^Y'S Sm
TED W,TH R,CHEST CHOCOLATE-   Containing 

n^T  iivo     A/tlirc*/\ NO   TWO   PIECES   ALIKE   TO   THE   POUND.    An Exceptionally Fine 
UeLUXC    IVllXCU      Gjft Box 0f chocolates. 
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Lieut.'Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, U. S. N. R. F, Conductor 

HARRY ASKIN, Manager 

Miss MARY BAKER, Soprano 
Miss FLORENCE HARDEMAN, Violinist 
MR. JOHN DOLAN, Cornet Soloist 
MR. GEORGE CAREY, Xylophone Soloist 

I.    Overture, " In Spring Time " Goldmark 
The principal theme, a fiery subject delivered bv the single reeds.    This is 
worked over with much modulation and eventually leads into the quieter 
second theme put forward by the soprano brass." Episodical matter is 
heard, bird-like passages are re-introduced, after which a final section 
brings the overture to a brilliant conclusion. 

2. .Arban Cornet Solo, " Carnival of Venice "  
MR. JOHN DOLAN 

3. Suite, " Camera Studies "  .Sousa 
(a)    " The Flashing Eyes of Andalusia " 
( b )     " Drifting to Loveland " 
(c)    " The Children's Ball " 

4. Vocal Solo. " The Wren " Benedict 
Miss MARY BAKER 

(Flute obligato by Mr. R. Meredith Willson) 

5-    Scene Pittoresque, " The Angelus ■ Massenet 

INTERVAL 

6. Melange. " The Fancy of the Town "  (new)    .Sousa 
(A welding of tunes popular sometime during the last decade) 

7. (a)     Xylophone Solo. " Rondo Capriccioso " Mendelssohn 
MR. GEORGE CAREY 

(b)    March, " On the Campus *'   (new |  SoHsa 

8. Violin Solo, " Two Movements from Concerto in F sharp minor ". I 'ieu.rtemps 
Miss FLORENCE  HARDEMAN 

9-    Cowboy Breakdown, " Turkey in the Straw " Transcribed by Guiotl 

<£=*"*<$- 
All instruments used in Sousa's Band made by C. G. Conn, Ltd. 

The Harp played by Miss Bambrick is a Wurlitzer. 

John Philip Sousa uses a Kranich & Bach Piano. 

P. J. Carey & Sons furnish all printing for Sousa's Band. 
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28TH ANNIVERSARY SOUSA AND HIS BAND, 
LIEUT.-COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, U. S. N. R. F.. CONDUCTOR, N. V. HIPFODSOME, SUNDAY EVENING, SEPT. 26, I92O 

Van Beuren & New York BillpostingCo. 

SPostor A«l'yoTth'hiK 
515 Seventh Avenue, New York 

H.   O.   REEVES,   Mgr.   Service  Department 
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68 Tlhe SHOE'S airadl Stripes Fo^eves0." 

Lieut.'Commander 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, U.S.N.R.F. 

Plays exclusively for the 

All records of His Band, 
Selections and Famous 
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All's   Well   with   the   Musical 
World 

By John Philip Sousa 

A NUMBER of well meaning hut highly appre- 
hensive people are much exercised over the 

popularity of the so-called Jazz music; they fear the 
Soul of Art may he contaminated by the tentacles of 
Syncopation, and the Structure of Harmony by the 
extravagance of Counterpoint, hut. Lord alive, they 
have naught to fear. A glance down the avenues of 
the past shows the whitened hones of a myriad of 
musical ephemera. Stepping high, with head erect, 
ever onward and onward, march the works of 
Beethoven, Mozart, Wagner, Schumann and the rest 
of the normals. 

At no time in the musical history of our land has 
music received greater recognition. The steady in- 
crease in the numher of symphonic hodies. the size 
and excellence of the orchestras of our leading mov- 
ing picture houses, the higher ability of the orchestras 
in the finer vaudeville theatres, the more complete 
instrumentations of our hands all show that music in 
our country is on a healthy and progressive basis. 
The enormous popularity of mechanical musical 
players attest the universal acclaim for the concord 
of sweet sounds, and among the offerings of the 
musical players are found the names of many great 
composers. 

My own experience during the past year has been 
the most successful of my career and has shown that 
interest was equal in all parts of the country. Lastly 
but not least is the attention paid to music in our Uni- 
versities—in some of which they have a course in 
band and orchestral training. 

More and more amateurs are studying music solely 
for the pleasure derived, and instrument makers are 
reckoning with the output of instruments to be used 
in a purely amateur way. To the well wisher the 
present shows a great uplift in the progress of the 
Art in America.—From the IVurlitzer Mayazine, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 10, 1920. 

Success in Music and  How to 
Win It 

By John Philip Sousa 
A SSUMING one has adaptability, talent or genius 

for music in its various ramifications, that is. as 
a player, a composer, conductor or combination of any 

JOHX PHILIP SOUSA 
AND   THE   BEXJAMIX   FRANKLIN    SIX-DIAL,   SAXDS   POIXT, 

LONG ISLAND,  N. Y. 

of these, the chance of success is very great if to it is 
added sincerity and loftiness of purpose. 

It is a worthy ambition to hitch your wagon to a 
star, but if you do not know how to drive, it 
naught. 

It is highly desirable to want to aspire to leadershi 

. 

' 

but it is more important that one is worthy of leader- 
ship. 

He who serves his art and his fellow-man conscien- 
tiously and intelligently, becomes a leader. He who 
aims at dictatorship, finds himself without anyone to 

dictate to. 
1 should say a great detriment to success is envy, and 

whenever the musician has it, he stands weakened be- 
fore his profession and his auditor. It is always 
proper to admire, applaud and acknowledge greatness 
in others, and if you are worthy, you will very soon 

find that the w< >rld acknowledges that in you. 
One should remember that the first consideration in 

a career is a respect for the public. The public is 
always hunting for cleverness, hut the public does 
not want you to say. " I am clever, you are not, bow 
to my superiority ! " 

It is we'd to remember that the composite brain of 
the public is greater than yours, however brilliant you 
are—or think you are. 

It is well to remember that to be successful one 
must play, direct or compose up to the public. It is 
the greatest nonsense to-imagine that success depends 
on playing down to the public. 

A careful scrutiny of the public's likings will show- 
that what is the best in the player's repertoire or the 
composer's creations are the universal favorites. The 
most successful of symphonies, operas, suites, over- 
tures, ballads, waltzes, marches and what-not, show 
the evidence of inspiration, and that which shows 
slovenly workmanship dies a-horning or very shortly 
afterwards. The world in its cleverness makes stand- 
ards, so the most inspired symphony is the successful 
one, and the most inspired jig is the one most sought 

for. 

It is not a difficult matter to designate the perennial 
favorites and the addition of the inspired works year 
after year. One remembers the Eroica, the Pathe- 
tique, The Creation, The Messiah, Thanhauser. Lohen- 
grin, Faust, Traumerie, The Spring Song, The Melody 
in F, The Blue Danube, The Lost Chord. The Stars 
and Stripes Forever, etc., but who remembers the 

ephemeral hit of yesteryear ? 
Embracing an opportunity is most important in 

one's career. To cite an instance, I was the Musical 
Director of a musical show at a liberal salary, when I 
was offered the leadership of the United States Marine 

Band. 
The Government salary was but a third of what I 

was receiving at the moment. I accepted the Govern- 
mental offer, because I felt there was an opportunity 
by hard work and attention to the duties of the posi- 
tion to attract attention beyond the hoop of my hor- 
izon at that time. 

I worked harder during the twelve years I was in 
the service than I had ever before, and again oppor- 
tunity knocked at my door. I left the Government 
service and my career since is well-known history. 
In each instance, I was advised-not to make a change, 
purely for financial reasons. It is a matter of record 

that my judgment was sound. 

I believe it is fatal to success to consider at the 
beginning the financial gain, either for the player or 
the composer. As soon as artistic recognition has 
been acknowledged, financial recognition follows as 
the day the night. Therefore, be true to yourself, to 
your fellow-man. and to your art, and unless you are 
extremely unfortunate, your life will be a life of glad- 
ness.—From The C. G. Conn, Ltd., Magazine. 
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BROADWAY at 103rd STREET, NEW  YORK CITY 
Subway Expreu Station 

"A hotel of Distinctiveness and 
Refinement." 

Between Riverside Drive and Central 
Park. Coolest location in New York. 

Ten minutes by subway to 42nd Street 
and 20 minutes to Wall Street. 

Attractive rooms single or en suite. 

DINING ROOM AND GRILL 
%ak„  A LA CARTE and TABLE D'HOTE SERVICE 

M. P. MURTHA, Manager 
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SOUSA AT 21 

Then and Now 
By Lt.-Com. John Philip Sousa, U.S.N.R.F. 

t? 

(Editor'sNote: The ETUDE has planned 
to present in succeeding issues occasion- 
al articles from distinguished musicians 
comparing musical activity and oppor- 
tunity of the past w ith the present. U e 
have asked the genial Lt. Sousa to hegm 
the series of introspective articles. Lt. 
Sousa's youthful aspect is indicated by 
his latest march, "Keeping Step With the 
Union," which has all the dash, snap and 
virility of his first great match success, 
"The Washington Post.") 

THE boy who has not an inordinate desire to excel 
in whatever line of endeavor he may be placed, 

will have hard sledding as the days go on. Of course, 
he who is so unfortunate as to be misplaced in a trade 
or profession that does not meet with his sympathy 
is to be pitied; but if a youngster is not in love with the 
career mapped out for him, if he lacks in ambition 
and makes his slogan " Manana," he cannot hope to 
reach an honorable height in his life's work. One of 
the most necessary concomitants of adaptability, 
talent or genius is capacity for work, hard grinding 
and never-ending work. The milkmaid, who takes her 
pail and sits in the middle of the field expecting the 
cows to back up to be milked, is going home with an 
empty pail; and so it is with the student in any pro- 
fession and especially in music. As far back as I can 
remember I studied with these objects in view—to be 
a composer and a conductor. When very young I had 
the pleasure of hearing the Theodore Thomas Or- 
chestra ; and that gave me the first idea of what beau- 
tiful and consummate music expression could be made 

SousA Now 

from a combination of instruments. To me it was a 
glimpse of heaven; and, in after years, some of my 
happiest moments were spent with Mr. Thomas in 
discussing his genius iii interpreting the works of the 

j-reat masters. 
When I was twelve or thirteen years old I was play- 

ing first violin in Ford's Opera House, Washington; 
and a travelling comic opera company came for a 
week's engagement. I took the first violin part of the 
opera we had been rehearsing to my teacher to mark 
some of the fingering, and asked him if 1 would ever 
be able to write an opera. He smiled, and said, 
" Philip, you will write a better opera than this one " ; 
and I have every reason to believe that since then a 
lot of people have agreed with him. 

I   was   born   in   Washington,   D.   C.;   and   in   my 
almost infancy Washington was an armed camp and 
there  were   regimental   bands   galore.     During  that 
period the ambition took possession of me to compose 
military music.    The first march I wrote was played 
by the Marine Band of which years later I became 
conductor.    I cannot recall any time in my life, f-rom 
my very  start as a student to the present moment, 
that I have ever given way to jealousy of either a 
fellow-student   or  a   fellow-musician.     Perhaps   the 
main reason has been that I have always felt I could 
be a better student or a better musician ; and, there- 
fore, I was  so busy improving my own knowledge 
that I have had no time to bother about the knowl- 
edge of  another,  unless in admiration.    My  career 
reads very much like a fairy story, for I desired to 
be conductor of instrumental bodies, and have been 
one for forty years; I desired to be a composer, and I 
have been recognized as such for at least thirty-five 
years; I desired to go forth into all the corners of 
the world and conduct my own organization, and I 
have done so; and  I  believe I have toured over a 
greater  expanse   of   territory  than   any  other   con- 
ductor ;  and  possibly my compositions  are as  well 
known as those of any composer. 
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TEN times as many bands 
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American history will be or- 
ganized this year. People are 
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A KRANICH C* BACH Concert Grand—in every osentuil but 
size—adding charm and dignity to the appointments of any home. 

Measuring less than five feet in length, and taking but little mote 
space than an upright, the GRANDETTI gives you practically all the 
advantages ol the Concert Grand's wondrously balanced touch, 
puritv, sweetness and resonance ol tone. 
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